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PREFACE.
FORassistance in the preparation of this second edition,
I desire herewith t u express my obligations t o several
friends:-To
the late Rev. L. G. Hasse, B.D., whose
knowledge of Mo,ravian history was profound, an,d who
guided me safely in many matters of detail ; t o the Rev.
N. Libbey, M.A., Principal of the Moraviari Theological
College, Fairfield, for the loan of valuable books ; t o the
Rev. J. T. Mülfer, D.D., Archivist a t Herrnhut, for revising part of the MS., and for many helpful suggestions ;
t o Mr. W . T. W a u g h , M.A., for assistance in correcting
the proof-sheets, and for niuch valuable criticism ; tu the
members of the Moravian Governing Board, not only for
the loan of b m k s and documents from the Fetter Lane
archives, but also for carefully reading through the MS. ;
t o the ministers who kindly supplied my pulpit for three
nionths ; and last, but nomt least, t u the members of my own
congregation, who relieved me from some pastoral duties
t o enahle me t o make gmcl speed with my task.
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T h e Bohemian Brethren.
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C H A P T E R I.

WHENa n ordinary Englishman, in the Course of his
reading, Sees mention made of Moravians, he thinks forthwith of a foreign land, a foreign people and a foreign
Church. H e wonders who these Moravians may be, and
wonders, a s a rule, in vain. W e have all heard of the
Protestant Reformation ; we know its principles and
admire its heroes; and the famous names of Luther,
Calx in, hlelancthon, Latimer, Cranmer, Knox and other
great men a r e fainiliar in our ears a s household words.
But few people in this country are aware of the fact that
long before Luther had buriied the Pope's bull, and long
hefore Cranmer died a t the staltc, there had begun an
earlier Reformation, and flourished a Reforming Church.
I t is to tell t h e story of that Church-the
Church of the
Brethren-that this little hoolt is writteii.
For her crndle and her earliest home we turn to the
distressful land of Bohemia, and the people called Bohemians, or Czechs. T o us English readers Bohemia has
many charms. As we call t o mind our days a t school, we
remember, in a dim and hazy way, how famous Bohemians
in days of yore have played some Part in our national
story. W e have suiig the praises a t Christmas time of
the Bohemian Monarch, "Good King Wenceslaus." W e
have read how John, the blind King of Bohemia, fell
inortally wounded a t the Battle of Crecy, how he died in
the tent of King Edward I I I . , and how his gencrous conqueror exclaimed: " T h e crown of chivalry has fallen toclay ; nevei- was the like of this King of Bohemia." W e
Iiave all read, too, how Richard 11. married Princess Anne
o l Bohemia ; how the Princess, so the story goes, brought
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a Bohernian Rible t o England ; how Bohernian schoIars, a
few years later, carne t o stiidy a t Oxford ; how there thcy
read the writings of Wycliffe, the "Morning Star of the
Reformation " ; and how, finally, copies of Wycliffe's
books were carried t o Bohernia, and there gave rise to
a religious revival of world-wide importance. MTe have
struck the trail of our journey.
For one Person that
Wycliffe stirred in England, he stirred hundreds in
Bohernia.
In England his influence was fleeting ; in
Bohemia it was deep and abiding. In England his followers were speedily suppressed by law ; in Rohcniia they
became a great national force, and prepared the way for
the foundation of the Church of the Brethren.
For this startling fact there was a vcry powerfirl reason.
In many ways the history of Rohernia is very like thc
history of Ireland, and the b w t way t o untler\t:ind the
character of the people is to think of our Iris11 fricnds a s
we know them to-day. They sprang frorn thc old
Slavonic stock, and the Slavonic is very like the Keltic
in nature.
They had fiery Slavonic blood in their
veins, and Slavonic hearts beat high with hope in their
bosoms. They had all the delightful Slavonic zeal, thc
Slavonic dash, the Slavonic irnagination. They were easy
to stir, they were swift in action, they were witty in
speech, they were mystic and poetic in soul, and, like the
Irish of the present day, they revelled in the joy of party
politics, and discussed religious questions with the keenest
zest. With thern religion carne first and forernost. All
their poetry was reliGous ; all their legends were religious ; and thus the rnessage of Wycliffe fell on hearts
prepared t o give it a kindly welcome.
Again, Bohernia, like Ireland, was the home of two
rival populations. The one was the native Czech, the other
was the intr~idingGerrnan ; and the two had not yet
learned to love each other. Frorn all sides except one
these Gerrnan invaders had corne.
If the reader will
consult a rnap of Europe he will See that, except on the
south-east frontier, where the sister country, Moravia,
lies, Bohernia is surrounded by German-speaking States.
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On the north-east is Silesia, on the north-west Saxony,
on the west Bavaria and the Upper Palatinate, and thus
Bohemia was flooded with Germans from three sides a t
once. F o r years these Germans had been increasing in
power, and the whole early history of Bohemia is one
dreary successian of bloody wars against German Emperors
and Kings. Sometimes the land had been ravaged by
German soldiers, sometimes a German King had sat on
the Bohemian throne. But now the German settlers in
Bohemia had become more powerful than ever. They
had settled in large numbers in the city of Prague, and
had there obtained special privileges for themselves.
'They had introduced hundreds of German clergymen, who
preached in the German language. They had married
their daughters into noble Bohemian families. They had
tried to make German the language of the Court, had
spoken with contempt of the Bohemian language, and
had said that it was only fit for slaves. They had introduced German laws into many a town, and German
customs into family life; and, worse than all, they had
overwhelming power in that pride of the country, the
University of Prague. For these Germans the hatred of
the people was intense. " I t is better," said one of their
popular writers, "for the land to be a desert than to be
held by Germans; it is better to marry a Bohemian
peasant girl than to marry a German queen." And Judas
Iscariot himself, said a popular poet, was in all probability a German.
Again, as in Ireland, these national feuds were mixed
up with religious differences. T h e seeds of future strife
were early sown. ~ h r i s t i a n i tcame
~
from two opposite
sources. On the one hand, two preachcrs, Cyril and
Methodius, had come from the Greek Church in Constantinople, had received t h e blessing nf the Pope, and had
preached to the people in the Bohemian language ; on the
other, the German Archbishop of Salzburg had brought
in hosts of German priests, and had tried in vain t o persuade the Pope to condemn the two preachers a s heretics.
And the people loved t h e Bohemian preachers, and hated
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the German priests. The old feud was raging still. If
the preacher spoke in German, he was hated ; if he spoke
in Bohemian, he was beloved ; and Gregory VII. had made
matters worse by forbidding preaching in the language of
the people.
T h e result can be iniagined. I t is admitted now by all
liistoriaiis-Cathollic
and Protestant alike-that about the
time when our story opcns the Church in Bohemia had
lost her hold upon the affections of the people.
It is
ndiiiittcd that sernions the people could understand were
rare. It is admitted that the Bible was known t o few,
that the services held in the parish churches had become
mere senseless shows, and that most of the clcrgy nevcr
preached a t all. N o longer werc thc d c r g y exainples t o
their flocks. They huntcd, they gaiiil~lctl,tliey c;iioused,
they comrnitted adultery, and tlic 5iiggc5lioii w:i\ :I( tually
solemnly rnade that they sliould bc provid(d with coiicubines.
For some years a number of pious teachcrs h:id iiiade
gallant but vain atternpts t o clearisc the stablcs. 'l'lic lirst
was Conrad of Waldhausen, an Augustinian Friai- (1364-9).
As this nian was a German and spoke in German, it is not
likely t1i:it he had much effect on the common people, but
he createtl quite a sensation in Prague, denounced alikc
the vices of the clergy and tlie idle habits of the rich,
persuaded the ladies of high degree to give up their fine
dresses and jewels, and eieii caused c&tain bell-known
sinners to corne and do penance in public.
The next was Milic of Kremsir (1363-74). H e was a
~ i h e m i a n and
,
preached in the Bohernian language. His
whole life was one of noble self-sacrifice. For the sake of
thc poor he renounced his position a s Canon, and devoted
himself entirely t o good works. H e rescued thousands of
fallen wonien, and built them a nurnber of homes. H e was
so disgusted with the evils of his days that he thought the
end of the world was close a t hand, declared that the
Emperor, Charles IV., was Anti-Christ, went to Rome to
expound his views t o the Pope, and posted up a notice on
the door of S t . Peter's, declaring that Anti-Christ had
come.
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T h e next was that beautiiul writer, Thomas of Stitny
(1370-1401).
H e exalted the Holy Scriptures as the
standard of faith, wrote several beautiful devotional books,
and dcnounced the immorality of the monks. "They have
lallen away from love," he said ; "they have not the peace
o i God in their hearts ; they quarrel, condemn and fight
cach other ; they have forsaken God for money."
I n soine ways these tliree Reformers were all alike.
Tliey were all meii of lofty character ; they all attaclced
tlie vices of the clergy aiid the luxury of the rich ; and they
were all loyal t o the Church of Kome, and looked to the
Pope t o carry out the needed reforrn.
ß u t tiie next Reformer, Matthew of Janow, carried the
movement further (1381-93). T h e cause was thc iaiiious
schisrn in tlie Papacy. F o r the long period of nearly forty
years (1378-1415) the whole Catholic world was shocked
by thc scandal of two, and sometiines three, rival Popes,
who spent their time abusing and fighting each other.
.is lang a s this schisrn lasted it was hard for men t o
look up t o the Pope a s a true spiritual guide.
How
could nien call the Pope the Head of the Church when
iio one knew which was the true Pope?
H o w could
men respect the Popes when some of the Popes were
Pope Urban VI. was
rnen of bad moral character?
a ferocious brute, who had five ot his enemies secretly
rnurdered ; Pope Clement VII., his clever rival, was a
scherning politician ; and Pope John XXIII. was a man
whose character will scarcely bear describing in print. Of
all the scandals in the Catholic Church, this disgraceful
quarrel between rival Popes did most to upset the rninds
of good men and t o prepare the way for the Reformation.
It aroused the scorn of John Wycliife in England, and
"This schisrn," he
of Matthew of Janow in Bohernia.
wrote, "has not arisen because the priests loved Jesus
Christ and His Church, but rather because they loved
ihemsclves and the world."
But Matthew went even further than this. As he did
not attack any Catholic dogrna-except
the worship of
pictures and itnages-it
has been contended by some

writers that he was not so very radical in his views after
all ; but the whole tone of his writings shows that he had
lost his confidencc in the Catliolic Church, and desired t o
revive the simple Christianity 01 Christ and the Apostles.
" I consider it essential," he wrote, " to root out all weeds,
to restore the word of God on earth, to bring back the
Church of Christ to its original, healthy, condensed condition, and t o keep only such regulations a s date from the
time of the Apostles." "All the works of men," he added,
"their ceremonies and traditions, shall soon be totally
destroycd ; the Lord Jesus shall alone be exalted, and His
Word shall stand for ever." Back to Christ! Back t o
the Apostles!
Such was the message of Matthew of
Tanow.
At this point, whcn the minds of men were stirred, the
writings of Wycliffe were brought t o Bohemia, and added
fuel to the fire.
H e had asserted that thc Pope was
capable o~f committing a sin. H e had declared that the
Pope was not to he oheyed unlcss his commands were iii
accordance with Scripture, and thus had placed the
authority of the Biblc above the authority of the Pope.
H c had attacked the Doctrinc of Transubstantiation, and
had thus denied the power of the priests " t o niake the
Body of Christ." Above all, in his volume, " De Ecclesia,"
hc had denounccd the whole Catholic sacerdotal systeni,
and had laid down the Protestant doctrine that men could
come into contact with God without the aid of priests.
Thus step by step the way was prepared for the coming
revolution in Bohemia.
There was strong patriotic
national feeling ; there was hatred of the German priests ;
thcrc was a growing love for the Bihle ; there was lack of
respect for the immoral clergy, and lack of belief in the
Popes ; there was a vague desirc to return t o Primitive
Christianity ; and all that was needed now was a man t o
gather these straggling beams together, and focus them
all in one white burning light.

C H A P T E R 11.

ON Saturday, July 6th, 1415, there was great excitement in the city of Constaiice. F o r the last half-year the
city had presented a brilliant and gorgeous scene. The
great Catholic Council of Constance had met a t last.
From all parts of the Western World distinguished men
had come. The streets were a blaze of colour. The
Cardinals rode by in their scarlet hats ; the monks in their
cowls were telling their beads ; the revellers sipped their
wine and s a n g ; a i d the runibling carts from the countryside bore bottles of wine, cheeses, butter, honey, venison,
cakes and fine confections. K i n g Sigismund was there in
all his pride, his flasen hair falling in curls about his
shoulders ; there were a thousand Bishops, over two
thousand Doctors and Masters, about two thousand
Counts, Barons and Knights, vast hosts of Dukes, Princes
and Ambassadors-in
all over 50,000 strangers.
And now, after inonths of hot debate, the Council met
in the great Cathedral t o settle once for all the question,
W h a t t o d o with John H u s ? King Sigismund sat on the
throne, Princes flanking him on either side. In the middle
of thc Cathedral floor was a scaffold ; on the scaffold a
table and a block of wood ; on the block of wood some
priestly robes. T h e Mass was said. John H u s was led
in. H e mounted the scaffold. H e breathed a prayer.
The awful proceedings began.
bk But why was John H u s there? W h a t had he done to
offend both Pope and Emperor? For the last twelve years
John Hus had been the boldest reformer, the finest
preacher, the most fiery patriot, the most powerful writer,

/
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At first he wa.s
~ r i c ! Ihe & ~ ~ " ~ o ~ uliero
l a r in Bohcrnia
iiothing niore,thaii a child of his tirnes. He was horn on
Jiily Gth, 13*, in a hurnhle cottage at H u h e c , in Soutli
liohemia ; ,eariied coppers in his youth, like Luther, by
chantiiig hymns; studied a t Prague University; and entcrcd
the h i s t r y , not because he wanted t o do good, hut because he wantcd toenjoy a cornfortahle l i ~ i n g . H e begaii,
of Course, a s an orthodox Catholic. He wa5 IZector fiist
ot I'ragiie University, and thcn of the Bethlehem Chapcl.
whicli liad been built by Jolin of Milheirn for sei L I < c s
in the Bohemian languagc. For some years he coiifined
hiniself almost eiitircly, like Milic and Stitny hvl'orc hin-i,
He
to preaching of an almost purely moral ch:irac.tc.r.
attacked the sins and vices of all classcs ; hc spokc in the
Bohemian language, and thc lic~tlilvlic~iiiCh:il)eI mas
paclied. He began hy attacking t l i i \ i c ( s 0 1 tli(* idle rich
A noble lady cornplained to the KillK. I Iic Iiiiig told the
Archbishop of ~ r & e that hc rniiat wai 11 I iiis to Ile rnore
cautious in his langiiage.
" No, your Majesty," replied the L\rchl~isliop," H u s is
bound by his ordination oath to speak thc trutli without
respect of persons. "
John Hus weilt on to nttack tlie viccs of tlie clergy.
'The Archbishop no\v complaiiied to the King. H e adiiiitted
thnt thc c l e r G \ \ r r e iii-need ol iniprovenient, but hc
thoiight ( h a t lius's langiiagc was rash, and woiild d o
morc harni than %-ood. " Nay," s:iid thc Kin:-. " tliai will
not do. I-Ius is I,oiiiicl Ilv liis oi-diii:itioii 021th to spc.:il< thc
triitli \\ithout iespcct oi pei soiis."
.\nd Hits coritinucd his att,icka. His pi-cacliiiig 1i;id
t \ \ o rcsiills. I L faniicd the people's dcsire fur rcf(;rni, ancl
it tauglil tliciii to dcspise thc clergy moi-C than ever.
At the sanie tiiiie, whcn opport~inityotfcred, Johii Ilus
rnncle n practicc of preaching on the burning topics of thc
cla) ; and thc iiiost popiil:lr topic tlicii was the dctestcd
po\scr ot (;criii:iiis in Woheniia.
Germ:iri soldiers
ravaged tlir Iniid ; Gernian nobles held officcs o i statc ;
and Gerniuii si.liol.ii-s, in P r a g ~ i cUiiitcrsity, Rad thrcvfourths of thc. ot iiifi. power. The Bohernian people werv
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lui-ious. John Hus faiincd the flanie. " W c ßoheniians,"
II(. dcclarcd in a tiery scrinoii, " arc nioi-c \vrctched thaii
tlogs or snakes. A dog dcfends thc couch on which hc
1ic.s. If another dog tries to drive him off, h e fights hirn.
/I snake does the same. IJut us the Germans oppress.
'l'hey seize the offices ot state, and we are durnb.
In
1'1-ance the French are foreniost.
In Germany the
( k f m a n s a r c forciiiost.
W h a t use would a ~ o h e r n i a n
I~ishopo r priest, who did not know the German language,
Ile in Germany? H e would bc a s useful as a dumh dog,
who cannot hark, to a flock osl sheep.
Of exactly the
same use are ( k r m a n pricsts to LIS I t is against the law
of God!
I pronouncc it illegal." At last a regulation
was made by King Wenceslaus that the Boheinians should
Ilc more fairly represented a t Prague University. They
Iiad now three votes out of Eour. John Hus was credited
11y the people with bringing about the change.
He
I~ecamemore popular than ever.
If Hus had only halted here, it is probable that he
would have heen allowed tot die in peace in his bed in a
good old age, and his nanic would be found enrolled to-day
in the lo'ng list of Catholic saints. However wicked the
clcrgy may liavc Ixen, they could liardly call a man a
Iicretic for telling them plainly about the blots in their
lives.
13ut Hus soon stepped outside these narrow
Imunds. The more closcly he studied the works OE W y cliffe, thc niorc convincccl hc hccanic tlixt, oii the whole,
ilic great l2iiglish Kefornicr \vas right ; aiid befoi-e long,
i i i the holdest possil~leway, hc bcgaii t o prcach \\lycliffe's
tloctriiies in his sermons, ancl to publish them in liis hooks.
I lc lmew precisely what he was doing. H e knew that
\\'ycliffe's doctrines had heen condcinned by the English
('hurch Council a t Black-Friars.
H c knew that these
\ r r j sanie doctrines had been condcmned a t a meeting of
ilic Prague University Masters. H c knew that no fewer
ilian two hundred volumes of Wycliife's works had been
~ ) ~ ~ l > l hurned
icly
a t I'rague, in the courtyard of the lirchI~i\liop's Pa1;ice. H c knew, in a mord, that Wycliffe was
icxK;!rded as a heretic ; and yet he deliherately defended
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Wycliffe's teaching. I t is this that justifies us in calling
him a Protestant, aiid this that caused the Catholics t o
call him a heretic.
John Hus, morcovcr, knew what the end would be.
If h e stood t o his guns tlicq would burn him, and hurned
he longed to be. The Archbishop forbade him t o preach
in the Bethlehein Chapel.
John Hus, defiant, went oti
preaching. At one service 11: actually read to the people
a letter he had received from Iiichard Wyche, onc of
Wycliife's followers. A s the ycars rolled on hc became
morc ((heterodox " than ever. At this period thcre were
still two rival Popes, and the great question arose in
L3ohemia which Pope the clergy therc were to recognise.
John I-Ius refuscd to rccognise either. At last one of the
rival I'opes, the imrnoral John X X I I I . , sent a number of
preachers to Prague on a very remarlrable errand. H e
wanted money to raise an army to g o to war with the
King of Naples ; the King of Naples had supported the
other Pope, Gregory S I I . , and now Pope John sent his
preachcrs to Prriguc to sell indulgences a t popular prices.
They entered the city preceded by drurnmers, and posted
themselves in tlic market place.
Thcy had a curious
message to deliver. If the good people, said they, would
buy thesc indulgences, they would be doing two good
things: they would ohtain ?hc full forgiveness of their
sins, and support the one lawful I'opc in his holy campaign. John H u s was hot with anger. W h a t vulgar
traffic in holy things was this? H c believed neither in
Pope John nor in his indulgences.
"Let who will," !ic thundercd, "proclaim thc contrary ;
let the Pope, o r a Bishop, or a Priest say, ' 1 forgive thee
thy sins ; I frec thee from the pains of Hell.' It is all
vain, and hclps thee nothing. God alone, I repeat, can
forgive sins through Christ."
I h e excitement in l'rague was furious.
From this
moment onwards H u s became the leader of a national
religiouq movement. The preachers went on
1409.
selling indulgrnccs.
At one and the same
time, in three different churches, three young
T
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artisans s a n g out : " Priest, thou liest ! T h e indulgences
;irc a fraud." For this crime the three young nien were
Ixheaded in a Corner near Green Street. Fond women
-sentimental, as usual-dipped
their handkerchiefs in the
I~loodof the martyrs, and a noble lady spread fine linen
over their corpscs. Thc University students picked up
the gauntlet. They seized the bodies of the threc young
men, and carried them to be buried in the Bethlehem
Chapel. At thc head of the procession n a s H u s himself,
aiid H u s conductcd the funeral. T h e whole city n a s in
:in uproar.
As the lifc of Hus was now in daiiger, and his
presence in the city might lead to riots. lie retircd
for a while from Prague to the castfe ot liradonec,
in the country ; and tliere, hesides p r e x h i n g to va5t
crowis in the fields, he wrote the two books mhich did the
rnost to bring him to the stake.
The fii-st was his
treatise " O n Traffic in Holy Things " ; the second his
In the first lie
great, elaborate work, "The Church.""
denounced the sale of indufgenccs, and declared that eben
the Pope himself could be guilty of the sin of simony.
In the sccond, following Wycliffe's lead, he criticised the
whofe orthodox coriception of the day of thc "Holy
Catholic Church."
W b a t was, askcd Hus, tlie true
Church of Christ? Accordirig to the popular ideas of the
day, the true Church of Christ was a visible body of men
oii this earth. Its head was the Pope ; its officers were
the cardinals, the bishops, the priests, and other ecclesi;istics ; and its mernbers were those who had been baptized
lind who kept true to the orthodox faith.
T h e idea of
I [us was different. His conception of the nature of the
irue Church was very ~irnilarto that held by many Nonc-onformists of to-day. H e was a great believer in pretlcstination. Al1 men, lle said, from Adani onwards, were
divided into two classes : first, those predestined by God
i o cternal bliss ; second, those fore-doonied t o eternal
tlarnnation. The true Church of Christ consisted of those
prcdcstined to eternal bliss, and n o one but God Himself
De Errlesid.
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I<ric\v t u wliich clnss any man hclongcd. From this positioii a rem:irltahlc conscqiicnce iollowcd. For anything
thc Pope lincw to the contrary, he miglit helong himsclf
t o thc niimhcr of tlie danined. H c coiild not, thcrelorcs,
11r the triict Head of thc Chiirch ; hc could not he the \.ic;iio l Christ ; and thc only Hcad of the Church was Christ
Iiimsclf.
T h c Yame ai-gunicnt applicd to Cardiiials,
I3ishops and l'ricsts. Vor anything hc ltnew t o thc coiitrary, m y Cardinal, Bisliop or Priest in thc Church tiiight
belong to the niiinher of the damiied ; hc niight be n
s c r l a n t , not o l Christ, biit vf Anti-Christ ; ;iiid, thciclorc,
s:iid Hiis, it was iitterly absurd t o loak t o iiicii oT siiili
doiibtliil clinractcr ;i\ infalliblc spii-itiial giii(l(~5. \lrh;il
right, askcd Hus, had thc Pope t o clnim tlic L'l)o\\c,i-o l
thc kcys? " W h a t riglit had thc Pope to s;iy wlio iiiiglit
I>c ntlmitted to the Chiii c-h ? H c h:id 1 1 0 riglif , '15 l'opc.,
a t all. S a m c o l the I'oprs wcre lici-ctics; soiiiv of thc
clcrgy wci-c \~illaiiis,foredooiiicd t o toi-iiicwt in 1-1(.11; a n d ,
tlic~cloi-ct,; i l l iii sc.:ii-cli ol' tlic 11-ii11i iiiiisl Iiii.ii, 1101 t o thc
I'op* aii(1 tlic* (-l(,rg-y, 1 ) i i l 1 0 111(' IJil)l(. ;111(1 t I i ( ' 1:iw of
C h i . (;od : i l o i i ( % I i ; i t l t lies pc>w(.i.oi' tlir I;c*ys ; (iotl ;iloiic
niust IIC ol)c.y(~l; ; i i i t l I I i c . I IoIy ( ' ; i i l i o l i c . ('Iiiii-c.11 c.oiisistcd,
C:;ii-(liii;ils, 1 1 i c s I'i.ic-~is.; i i i t l so iii:iny
not o l th(* I'opc.,
lxiptizcd iiiciiibcrs, 11iit ('01' : i l l thosc tliat h;id 1)ccii c:lioseii
by God."
It is hard to iniagine a docti-iric iiiore l'rotcstant tlian this.
I t striick a t the root o f thc. wholc
1';ipal conception.
l t undei-riiined the aiithority o i the
Catholic Church, and iio one cauld say t o what, erc long,
it might lead. I t was time, said many, t o t a k c decisive
actio'n.
For this piirpose Sigismund, K i n x of the Romans and
of Hungary, pcrsiiadcd Pope John S X l I I . t o summon a
gcrieral Chiirch Couiicil a t Constance ; arid a t the same
time he invited H u s t o attcnd the Council in Derson. and
there expoiind his views. John H u s set out for Constance.
As soon a s he arrived in the city, he received from Sigisrnurid that famous letter of "safe conduct " on which whole
volurnes havc heen written. T h c King's promise was a s
clear a s day. H e proniiscd Hus, in thc p1;iiiiest ternis,
t l i ( b
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three things : first, that he should conie unfiarrned to the
c-ity ; sccond, that he shoiild h a t e a free hearing ; and
third, that if he did not siihmit to thc decision ot the
Of those
Council hc should bc allowcd to g o horiie.
promises oiily the first was exer lulfilled. John Hus soon
found himself caught in a trap. H e was irnprisoned by
order ot the I'ope. H e was placed in a dungeon on a n
island in the lihine, and lay next to a sewer ; and Sigismund either would not or could not litt a fingcr t o help
l-iiin.
For three arid a-halt inonths he lay in his
dungeon ; and then he was removed to the -draughty
towcr of' a castlc on 1,akc Gcneva.
His o ~ i n i o n s
trcrc: cx:imiiictl and coiid(~iiiiiedl q the Council ; and a t
last, when lie was called t o appear in person, he
lound that hc had becii condciiiiictl a \ a heretic already.
.Zs soon a s hc opened his rnoutli to spcak he was interrupted ; and when he closed it thcy roared, " H e has
adrnitted his guilt." H c had one chance ot life, and one
chancc only.
H e inust 'ccant his heretical Wycliffite
opinions, e5pecialIy those set torth in his treatise on the
"Church." W h a t need, said the Council, could there h e
o i any Lurther trial? T h e man ctas a heretic. His own
books convicted liirn, and justice rnust be done.
Ancl iiow, on thc last day o i the trial, John Hus stood
beforr thc grcat Council. 'I'he scenc was appalling.
For sornc weeks this gallant w n o t thc morning
had becn tormented 11y neuralgia. The marlts o i suffering
nrere on his hrow. His face was palc; his cheeks wcrc
sunken ; his liinbs wcrc u e a k and trenihlinq. But his eye
flashed with a holy firc, and his ixords rang clear and
true. Around hirn glcamed the purple and gold and the
scarlet rohes. Beiorc hirn sat King Sigisrnund on the
throne. The two men looked each other in the face. As
thc articles wcrc rapidly rcad out against him, John Hus
cndcavoured t o speak in his own defence. H e was told
to hold his tongue. Let him answer the charges all a t
oncc a t the close.
" H o w can I d o ihat," said Hus, " when I cannot even
I ~ c a rtheni all in miiid? "
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He made another attcmpt.
"Hold your tongiie," siiid Cai-dinal Zabarella ; "we have
already given you ; I \iillicicnt Iic.:iring."
.
Witli clasped Ii;iiid\, :iiitl in liiigiiig tones, Hus begged
in vain for a li<xi.iii~. Agiiiii hc was told to hold his
peace, arid silciiily liv raiscd his cyes to heaben in prayer.
He was ~ I C ' I I \ < ~(>I <lcnyingthe Catholic doctrine of tran~,iil~stiiiitiiitioii.I I(. sprang t o his feet in anger. Zabarc1l.i 1 1 i d t o \Iiout him down. The voice of Hus rang
out ;il)ovc thc babel.
" 1 Iiiivr iicvvr hcld, taught or preached," he cried, "that
i n ili(. \iic-i-.iiii<mtof the altar material bread remains after
(~o~i\c(-~-;itioii.'
'J'hr triiil was short and sharp. The verdict had becn
g i b m I)c.lorehand. He was now accused of another
hol I il~lcC I imc. H c had actually described himseli as the
loiirth Person in the Godhead!
The charge was
nionstrous.
" I x t that doctor be named," said Hus, " who has given
this cvidence a "~ a i n s me."
t
But the name of his false accuser was never given. H e
was now accused of a still more dangerous error. H e
had appcaled t o God instead of appealing to the Church.
" 0 Lord God," he exclaimed, "this Council now conderiins Thy action and law a s an error! I affirm that
there is n o safer appeal than that to the Lord Jesus
Christ."
With those brave words he signed his own death warrant. For all his orthodoxy on certain points, he made it
clearer now than ever that he set the authority of his own
conscirnce above thc authority of the Council; and,
therefore, according to the standard of the day, he had
tol be treated a s a heretic.
"Moreover," he said, with his eye on the King, " I
came here freely to this Council, with a safe-conduct from
my Lord the King herc present, with the desire to prove
iny innocence and t o esplain my beliefs. "
At those words, said the story in later years, King
Sigismund blushed.
If he did, the blush is the most

'
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farnous in thc anilals oi' history ; if he did not, some think
1ic ought t o have done. F o r Hiis thc last ordeal had now
,irrived ; and the Rishop of Concordia, in solemn tones,
I cnd out the dreadfiil articles of
condemnation.
For
Iiei-etics the Church had tlien hiit littlc mercy.
His
I~ookswcre all to 13c l~urned; his priestly o 6 c e miist be
taken frorii him ; aiid he himself, espellcd froin thc
Cliurch, must be handed ovcr to the cix il poner. Iii vain.
with >L last appeal for justicc, he p-oteSted that hc had
never hcen obstinate in error. In vain he coiitcnded that
his proud accusers had not even taken tlie trouble to read
somc o i his bomoks. A s tlie sentence a p i n s t hirnself was
rcad, and Ihe vision of death i-ose up bcforc hini, hc fell
oncc more oii his lznees aiid praycd. not For hictiself, 11ut
for his cnernies.
" I m d Jcsus Christ," he said. "pardon all iny eiieiiiies,
I pray thee, fo~r the sake of Thy hreat mercy!
Thoii
Iinowest that they have falsely acci&d inc, hrought forward false witiiesses :md fnlse nrticles again\t me. O !
pardon them ior Thirie infinite rriercies' sake."
,At this hcautiful prayci- thc pricsts and bishops jecred.
Ile was ordered now tu moiint the scaifold, to put on thc
priestly garments, and to recant hi.s herctical opinions.
'l'hc first two coniiiiands hc ohcycd ; the third he trcatcd
with scorn. A Y he dren the a l l ~over his slioiilders, he
.ipl~caledonce iiiore t o Christ.
"RIy Lord Jesus Christ," 1ic said, "was moclzed in :I
n hite rohe, when led froin Hcrod t o Pilate."
'Tliere on the scaffold he stood,with his lorig white robc
iipon him and the Cominunion Cup in liis hand ; and there,
i n immortal burning words, hc refiised t o rccant a 5ingle
nord that hc had writtcn.
" Behold," hc cried, " thew Bishops dcmand that I
iccant and abjure
I dare not do it. If I did, I should
be falsr t o God, arid 5iii agaiiist my conscience and
I )ivine truth."
The Bishops were furious. Thcy swarmed around him.
'l'licy snatched the Cup from his hand.
" Thou cursed Judas ! " they roared. "Tholu hast for-
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sakcii the council of peacc. Thou hast become onc of thc
Jcws. W c takc froni thec this Ciip oT Salvation."
" R u t I triist," rcylicd 11115,"in (;ocl Almighty, and shall
drink this Cup this da? in His Kingdom."
The cercinony of dcgi adation now took place. .44 soon
a s his robes had hccii t:iken f r o ~ nhini, the Bishops l ~ e g a n
a hot discu5sion a b o ~ i tthe proper way of cutting his hnir.
Some clamoured for ;I rnzor, othcrs werc all for scissors.
"See," said Hus to the King, "these Bishops cannot
agrec in their l>lasphcrny."
At last the scissors won thc victory. His tonsure was
cut in four directions, and a fool's cap, a yard high, with
a picture of devils tcaring his soul, was placed upon that
hero's head.
''So," said the ßisliops, "we deliver your soul t o the
devil."
"hlost joyfully," said Hus, "will I wear this crown of
sliani<. for thy snke, 0 Jesus ! who for me ,didst wear a
crown of thorns."
('GO, take hiin," said thc King. And H ~ i swas led to
liis denth
As hc passcd alnng hc s:iw the honfire in
which his books wcrc Iwing I>urn<d. H e smiled. Along
the streets of the city hc \ti-odc, with fctters clanking On
his fcet, n thousand soldicrs tor liis escort, 2nd crowds of
admircis surging- on cvery haiid. Full woii the fatal spot
was reached. I t was a quict ~ n e a d o w;iiiiong the gardens,
outside thc city g-ates. At thc st:iltc hc I<iiclt oncc mure
in prayer, and tlie fool's cap fell from his head Again
he smiled. It oiiglit t o he burned along with him, said a
watcher, that he and tlie devils might he tog-ether H e
was bound to the stake with seven moist thongs arid an
old rusty chain, and faggots of wood and straw were piled
round him t o thc chin. For the last time the hfarshal
approachcd t o gi\ e h i ~ na fair chance of abjui ing.
" W h a t errors," he retorted, "shall I renounce? I know
myself guilty of none. I call God t o witness that all that
I have written and preached has been with the view of
rcsciiing souls from sin aiid perdition, and therefore most
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joyfully will I confirm with rny blood the truth I have
writtcn and preached."
As ihc farnes arosc and thc wood ci-acltlcd, hc chanted
the Catholic I~urial praycr, ' I Jc\ii, So11 of I h v i d , hax e
incrcy upon inc."
Fron1 thc west a gcntlc brccze was
hlowing, and a g u s t dashed thc smoke nnd sparks in his
face. At thc word5 " W h o was horn of thc \'irgin Mary "
Iic ccased ; his lips inoved faintly in silent pi-a)cr ; and a
lcw mornciits later the martyr hreathcd no inorc. At last
thc cruel firc died down, and thc soldier5 ~ r c n c l i c dhis
I-cinains Irom thc post, hacked his skiill in picccs, and
1.s tlie! pi otldc tl a l ~ o u t
ground his Ixmes t o powder.
arnong thc glon ins c~inbci-sto scc hon iiiiich ol I ius as
left, thcy loiind, to thcir siirprisc, that his hcart was still
iinhurned. Onc fixcd it on thc point of his spear, thrust it
back into thc firc, and 11 atchcd it frizilc away ; and fiiially,
by thc M;irshal's ordcrs, thcy gathercd all thc ashvs togcthcr, and tossed thern into the Rhine.
He had died. says a C'atholic n ritcr, foi- tlie iiol>lcst of
nll causcs. I l e had dird kor the taith which hc hclieveti to
I x true.

TIIEexcitement in Bohemia was intense. As the ashes
of Hus floated down the Rhine, the news of his death
spread over the civilised world, and in every Bol-iemiaii
town and hamlet the people felt that their greatest man
had been unjustly murdered. H e had beconie the national
hero and the national saint, and now the people swore t o
avenge his death. A Hussite League was formed hy his
followers, a Catholic League was formed by his enemies.
The Hussite W a r s began. It is imp,ortant to note with
exactness what tooli place. As we study the history of
men and nations, ure are apt to fancy that the rank and
iile of a country can easily be united in one by common
adherence t o a common cause. I t is not so. For onv
man who will steadily follow a principle, there are hundreds who would rather follow a leader. As long as Hus
was alivc in the flesh, he was ahle to couimand the loyalty
of the people ; hut now that his tongue was silent for
ever, his followcrs split into many contending factions.
For all his eloquciice he had never been able t o strike one
clear coniriianding note. In some of his views he was a
Catliolic, in othci-s a Protestant. T o some he was merely
the fiery patriot, to others the champion of Church
Reform, t o othcrs thc high-souled rnoral teacher, t a others
I t thv p o p l e had only beeil
the cnemy of thc I'opc.
united they might iiow h a w gaincd thcir long-lost freedom.
But unity was thc very quality they lacked the
most. They had no clear notion of what they wanted ;
they had no definite scheme of church reform ; they had
no great leader t o show them the way through the jungle,
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and thus, instead of closing their ranks against the common foe, they split up into jangling sects and parties, and
made the confusion worse confounded.
First in rank and first in powci came the Utraquists or
Calixtines." For some reaso~nthese men laid all the stress
on a doctrine taught by H u s in his later years. As 11e
lay in his gloomy dungeon near Constance, he had written
letters contending that laymen should be permitted to take
the wine at thc Comniunion. F o r this doctrine the Utraq u i s t ~now fought tooth and nail. They emblazoned the
Cup on their banners. They were the aristocrats of the
niovement ; they were led by the University dons ; they
were political rather than religious in their aims ; they
regarded H u s a s a patriot ; and, on the whole, they did
not care much for moral and spiritual reforms.
Next came the Taborites, thc red-hot Radicals, with
Socialist ideas of property and loose ideals of morals.
They built themselves a fort on M o ~ m tTabor, and held
great open-air rneetings.
They rejected purgatory,
ni:isses and the worship of saints. They condemned incense, images, bells, relics and fasting. They declared
that priests were an unnecessary nuisance. They celehrated the Holy Communion in barns, and baptized their
bahies in ponds arid brooks. They held that every man
Iiad the right to his own interpretation of the Bible ; they
despised learning and a r t ; and they revelled in pulling
churches down and burning monks t o death.
Next came the Chiliasts, who fondly believed that the
end of all things was a t hand, that the millennial reign of
Christ would soon begin, and that all the rightcous-that
is, they themselves-~vould have t o h d d the world a t bay
in Five Cities of .Refuge.
F o r some years these mad
fanatics rcgarded themselves a s the chosen instruments of
the ~ i v i n cdispleasure, and only awaited a signal from
heaven to comnience a ~ e n e r a lmassacre of their fellow
men. As that signal never came, however, they were
grievously disappointed.
--- * Calixtine = Cup-ite, from the Latin, r a l i x , a cup.
0

Utraquist = in both kinds, from the Latin, utrapue.
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Nest in folly canie thc Adaniites, s o called because, in
shanieless wise, they drcssed likc Adam and Eve before
the fall. They iiiadt. their head-quarters on an island ori
the River Nesarka, and survived even after Ziska had
destroyed their camp.
But of all the heretical bodies in Bohemia the niost iniluential were thc Waldenses.
As the historv of thc
Waldenses is still ohrcure, wc cannot s:iy ior certain what
xicws they hcld mhcn they first camc trom Italy sonie fifty
o r sixty years before. At first thcy seem tn have been
alniost Catholici, but as the Husiitc W a r s ment on they
icll, it i5 \aid, under the influence ol the Tuboritei, and
adopted many radical T;iborite opinions. Thcy Iicld that
prayer ihould hc addrcssed, not t o the Virgin Mary and
the Saints, but to God alorie, and spoke with scorn ot the
popular doctrine that the Virgin in heaven shoned hcr
hreast when interceding for sinners. As they did not wish
to create a disturbance, they attended the bublic services
o l the Church of Rome : but thev did not believe in those
scr\*ices themselves, and a r e said to have employed their
time a t Church in pickirig holes in the logic of the speaker.
They believed neither in building churches, nor in saying
niasses, nor in the adoration of pictures, nor in the singing of hymns a t p~iblicworship. For all practical interits
and purposes tliey rejected c-ntirely the orthodox Catholic
distiriction bVtn.een thiiigs sccular and things sacred, ancl
hcld that a m;in coiild \vorship (;od just ris \\<*I1 in a field
a s in a church, and that it did not 1ii;ittcr in thc least
whether ;L nian's hody was b~iriedin consecrated or unconsecrated ground. W h a t usc, thcy asked, were holy
water, lioly oil, holy palnis, roots, crosses, holy splinters
froin the Cro'ss of Christ?
They rejected thc doctrine of purgatory, and said that all inen i n ~ i s tg o either
t o henvcn or to hell.
Shey rejected tlic doctrine of
Transul~st~intiation,
and said that the wille and bread
rcriiainecl wine and brcad. Vor M, however, thc chicf
poirit o I iiitcrcst lies in thc ;ittit~idcthey d o p t e d towards
tlic priests of the Church of Korne. At t h a t time there
n:as spread all over Europc a legend that the Empcroi-,
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Coiistaniine the tireat, had made a so-called "I>oiiatioii "
to Pope Sylxester ; and the Waldenses held that the
Church of Rome, by thus consenting to be endowed hy
the State, had hecome morally corrupt, and n o longer possesied the keys of thc Kingdoni of Heaxen.
Vor this
reason they utterly despised the Roman priests ; and contended that, being worldly men of bad character, thcy
were qualified neither to administer the sacramerits nor to
hear confessioiis
At this point we lay our finger on the
principle which led tot thc foundation of the Moravian
Church. W h a t ideal, we ask, did thc \Valdrnses now set
belore theni? W e can a n s n e r the questiori in a sentence.
The whole ol~ject the U .ildenses had now in view was to
return to the simple teaching of Christ and the Apostles.
They wished t o revive what they regarded as true primilior this reason they brushed aside
tive Christianity.
with scorn the hulls of I'opes and the decrees of Councils,
and appealed to the command of the New Testament
Scriptures. For thern the law of Christ was supreme and
final ; arid, appealing t o His teaching in the Sermon on
the Mount, thcy dec1,ircd that oaths were wicked, and that
war was n o better than niurder. If the law of Christ were
obeyed, said they, what need would thcre Ile of gobernment? How long thcy had held these view5 we d o not
lcnou. Some thinlc t h c ~h,id held theni for centuries :
some thinlc they had lcariicd theni rtccntly froni the
Taboritcs. If scliolars insist on this latter view, \ \ e arc
forced back on the f ~ i r t h e rqucstion : \Vhcrc did the
'Tal~orites get tbcir a d \ aiiced opinions ? If thc 'Tal~orites
taught the Waldenses, who tauglit the Taboritt s
\\'c
do not know. Eor the p r ~ s c n tnll we c m sa) is that the
IValdenses in a quiet n a y werc fast b e c o r n i i ~a mighty
force in the country.
They addrcssed each other a s
I~rotherand sister ; they a r e said t o habe had their own
iraiislations of thc Bihle ; t h c ~cl,li~rieda descent from the
lpostles ; and thcy .I]-e excn held by some (though here
\ \ L ircad on xcry thin ice) t o haxc possessed their o v n
cpiscop,il succ.ession.
But the method of tlie 'l~al~orites
was dillcrent. If the
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Icingdom of God was t o come a t all, it must come, they
held, by force, by fire, by the sword, by pillage and hy
famine. W h a t need t o tell here the blood-curdling story of
the Hussite W a r s ? W h a t need t o tell here how Pope
hIartin V. summoned the whole Catholic world t o a grand
crusade against the Bohemian people? W h a t need t o tell
how the people of Prague attacked the 'Town Hall, and
pitched the burgomaster and several aldermen out of the
windows?
F o r twenty years the whole land was one
boiling welter of confusion ; and John Ziska, the famous
blind general, took the lead of the Tahoritc army, and,
standing on a Wagon, with the banner above him emblazoned with the Hussite Cup, he swept the country
from end t o end likc a devouring prairie fire. I t is held
now by military expcrts that ~ i s k awas the greatest military genius of the age.
If military genius could have
saved Bohemia, ~ohe-mia would now have been saved.
For some years h e managed t o hold a t bay the finest
chivalry of Europe ; and he certainly saved the Hussite
cause from being crushed in its birth. For faith and freedom he fought-the
faith of Hus and the freedom of
Bohcmia. H c formed the rough ßohemian peasantry into
a disciplined arrny. H e arrned his rnen with lances, slings,
iron-oointed flails and clubs. H e forrned his barricades
of iron-cl:id wagans, and whirled them in murderous
rnazes round the field. H e made a special study of gunpowder, and taught his men the a r t of shooting straight.
H e has often been coinpared t o Oliver Croinwell, and like
our Oliver he was iii iiiaily ways.
EIe was stern in
dealing with his enemies, and once had fifty Adamites
burned t o death. H e was Sure that God was on his side
in the war. "Be it kriown," he wrote t o his supporters,
" that we are collecting men from all parts of the country
against these enemies of God and devastators of our
Bohemian land."
H e co~mposed a stirring battle Song,
and taught his men t o sing it in chorus when they marched
to meet the foe.
Therefore, manfully cry o u t :
" A t t h e m ! rush a t them."
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W i e l d hravely y o w a r m !
P r a y t o youv Lovd God.
S t r i k e aiid kill! spare none !
W h a t a combination of piety and fury ! It was all in
vain. T h e g r e a t general died of a fever. The thunderbolt fell. At a meeting in Prague the Utraquists and
Catholics a t last came to terms, and drew up a compromise known as the " Compactata of Basle " (1433).
For nearly two hundred years after this these "Compactata " were regarded as the law of tlie land ; and the
Utraquist Church was recognised by the Pope as the
national self-governing Church of Bohemia. The terms
of the C o m ~ a c t a t awere four in number. The Communion
was to be given to laymcn in both kinds ; all mortal sins
were t o be punished by the proper authorities ; the W o r d
of God was to he freely preached by faithful priests and
deacons ; and no priests were to have any worldly possessions. For practical purposes this agreement meant the
defeat of the advanced reforming movement. One point
the Utraquists had gained, amd one alone ; they were
allowed t o take the wine a t the Comm~inion. F o r the rest
these Utraquist fo~llowersof Hus were a s Catholic a s the
Pope himself. They adored the Host, read the masses,
ltept the fasts, and said the prayers a s their fathers had
done before thcm.
From that moment the fate of the
Taborite party was sealed.
At the battle of
1434. Lipan they were defeated, routed, crushed out
of existence. The battle became a massacre.
The slaughter continued all the night and part of the
following day, and hundreds were burncd to death in their
huts.
W a s this t o be the end of Hus's strivings? W h a t was
it in H u s that was destined t o survive? W h a t was it that
workcd like a silent leaven amid the clamours of w a r ?
W e shall See. Amid these charred and smoking ruins the
Moravian Church arose.

C H A P T B R IV.

,\IEANWHILB
a mighty prophet had arisen, with a clear
aiid startling message. His narne was Peter, and he lived
down south, in the littlc village omf Chclcic.* As the historian ruminagcs ainong tlie ancient records, he discovers
to hjs so~rrowthat scarcely aiiythiiig is known of the life
of this great man ; but, on the othvi- h:ind, it is a joy to
know that whilc his story is wrappcd in inystery, his
tvaching has been preserved, and that some of the wondci-f~ilI>oolrs he wrote are treasurcd still in his native land
a s <criis of Bohemian literaturc. 111 later years it was
coiiiiiioiily said that he began life as a cobbler ; but
tli;it stoi-y, nt least, may be disniissed a s a legend. H e
c.iilistc.(l, wc: ;Ire told, in the arniy. H e then discovered
tliiit :I s~ltlic:i-'slifc was wicked ; he then thought of enteriiig :I iiioiiiistc~i.y.Ijiit was sliockcd Ily what he heard of
it
c-oiiiiiiittcd withiii thc homly walls ; and
t lic. i i i i i i i c ~ i - ; ~ l ic.s
liii;illy, 11:tviiig soiiic2iiic;iiis o l his owii, rctircd to his little
estatv :it C:livlcic., aiid spc:iit Iiis time iii writing pamphlets
He h:id picked up
atmiit tlics ti.oiil)lc~01' Iiis coiiiiti-y.
a srii:ittci-iiig of c~(1ii~~;ifioii
i i i 1'rag.iic.
1 l e had studied the
writiiigs ol' \Vyc:liffc- :ind ol' Iliis, aiid oftcn appcaled to
Wycliffc iii liis woi-lis.
coiild qiiotrS, whcn he liked,
froni the grc;it Cliiii~li I;athu-s. I 1; had a fair working
knowledgc o f thc I3il,l(.; and, ;il)ovc :d1, he had thc
teaching- of Christ :ind tlic Apostlcs cngraved upon his
coiiscience and his Iic.;ii.t.
As hc was not a priest,
hc could afford to bc indepeiitlcnt ; :is he knew but little
I I c b

--

*

---

---

Pronounced : Kelchits. 'The ch is a guttural like the Hebrew
kaph, or like ch in the word loch.
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Latin, he wrote in Bohemian ; and thus, like Stitny
:ind H u s before hiin, he appealed to the peoplc in
langiinge they could all understand. Of all the lcaders
of men in Bohemia, this Peter was thc most original and
daring. -4s he pondered on the woes of his native land,
he cnme to the firm hiit sad coilclusion that the whole
<y<tern of religion and politics was rotten t o the core.
Not one of the jangling sects was in the right. Not one
:is true t o thc spirit o f Christ. Not une was lree from
tlic tlark red stain of murder. His chief n o r k s mere his
Y c t o/ Faith, his Reply to Nicholai of Ptlguani, his
Rcply t u Rockycar~u, his Image of t l ~ e Beast, his
thcological treatise O n the Body of Christ, his tract
'l'lrc Fuurrdation of Wouldly L a u i ~ , his devotional comiiientary, Exfiusition o/ the P a ~ s i o naccording t o S t . Jolm,
iiiid, last, though not least, his volume uf discourses
on the Gospel lessons ior the year, entitled Postzllza.
O f these warks the most famous was his masterly Net of
Fazth. H e explained tbe title himwlf. "Through His
disciples," said Pctcr, "Christ caught the world in the net
of His faith, but the bigger fishes, breaking the net,
cscaped. Then others followed through these same holes
inade by the big fislies, and the net was left almost
cmpty." His menning was clear to all. The net was the
Lrue Church of Christ ; the t a o whales who broke it were
ihe Emperor nnd the Pope ; the big fishes were the
inighty "learned persons, heretici and otfenders " ; and
the little fishes wcre the true followers of Christ.
H e opened his hold campaign in dramatic style. W h e n
John Ziska and Nicholas of Hiisinec declared a t Prague
that the time had come for the faithful to take
up arms in their own defence, Peter was pre1419.
sent a t the debate, and contended that for
Christians war was a crime.
" W h a t is w a r ? " he askcd. " I t is a breach of the laws
God! All suldiers arc violent men, murderers, a godI t x mob ! "
He hated war like a Quaker, and soldiers like Tolstoy
Iiiiriself. He regarded the terrible Hussite W a r s a s a
I\
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disgrace t o both sides. As the fiery Ziska swept the land
with his Waggons, this Apostle of peace was sick with
horror. " Wherc," he asked, in his Reply to Rockycana,
"has God recalled His conmiands, ' Thou shalt not kill,'
' Thou shalt not steal,' 'Thou shalt not take thy neighbour's goods ' ? If God has not repealed these comniands,
they ought still to be obcyed to-day in Prague and Tabor.
I have learned from Christ, and by Christ I stand ; and il
the Apostle Peter hiinself wcre to come down from Heaven
and say that it was I-ight for us t o take up arnis to defend
ihe truth, I should not hclieve him."
F o r Peter the teaching OE Christ and the Apostles was
enough. It was supreme, final, perfect. If a lring made
a ne\t law, he was spoiling the teaching of Christ.
If
t h ~Pope issued a bull, he was spoiling the teaching of
Christ. If a Council of B i s h o ~ sdrew up a decree, they
were spoiling the teaching of Christ.
As God, said
Peter, had 1-evealed His; will to full perfection in Jesus
Christ, there was no need for laws made by mcn. " 1s the
law of God sufficient, without worldly laws, to guide and
direct us in the path of the true Christian religion? W i t h
trernbling, I answer, it is. It was sufficient for Christ
Hiriiself, and it was sufficient for His disciples." And,
therefore, the duty of all true Christians was a s clear as
the noon-day sun. H e never said thnt Christian people
should hreak thc law of the land. Hc adinittrd that God
might use the law for good purposes ; and therefore, a s
Christ liad submitted to Pilate, s o Christians n ~ u s tsubniit
t o Government. But there thcir connection n i t h Governmcnt must end. For heathens the State n a s :I necessary
evil ; for Christians it was a n unclean thing, and the less
they liad to d o with it the better. T%ey must n e \ e r allow
the State to interfere in matters within the Church. They
must never d r a g each other before the law courts. They
must never act a s judges or magistrates.
They must
never take any part whatever in municipal or national
government.
They must never, if possibfc, live in a
town a t all. If Christians, said Peter, livcd in a town,
and paid the usual rates and taxes, they were siniply
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helping t o support a systern which existed for the protection of robbers. H e regarded towns as the abodes of vice,
and citizenc as rogues and knaves. The first town, he
said, was built by the murderer, Cain. H e first inurdered
his brother Abel ; he then gathered his followers together ;
he then built a city, surrounded by walls ; and thus, by
robbery and violence, h e became a well-to-do man. And
modern towns, said Peter, werc iio whit better. At that
time the citizens of some towns in Bohernia enjoyed certain special rights and privileges ; and this, to Peter,
scerned grossly unfair.
H e condeinned those citizens as
thieves.
('They are," he said, "the strength of AntiChrist ; they are adversaries t o Christ ; they are an evil
rabble ; they a r e bold in wickedness ; and though they
oretend to follow the truth, they will sit at tables with
wicked people and knavish followers of Judas." F o r true
Christians, therefore, there was only one Course Open.
Instead of h i n g in godless towns, they should try to
settle in country places, earn their living as farmers or
gardeners, and thus keep as clear of thc State as possible.
They were not t o try to support the law a t all.
If they
did, they were supporting a wicked thing, which never
tried to make men better, but only crushed them with
cruel and useless punishments. They rnust never try to
If they did, they were
make big pro~fits in business.
simply robbing and cheating their neighbours.
They
must never take an oath, for oaths were i ~ v e n t e dby the
devil. They must never, in a word, have any connection
with that unchristian institution called the State.
And here Peter wased vigorous and eloquent.
He
objected, like Wycliffe, to the union of Church and State.
Of all the bargains ever struck, the most wicked, ruinous
and pcrnicious was the bargain struck between Church
arid State, mhen Constantine the Great first took the
Christians under tlie shadow of his wing.
For three
hundrrd years, said Peter, the Church of Christ had rerriained true t o her Master ; and ihen this disgusting
hcathen Ernpcror, who had not repented of a single sin,
came in with his vile "Donation," and poisoiled all the

,
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springs of her life. If the Emperor, said Peter, wanted
to be a Christian, he ought first to have laid down his
crown. H e was a ravenous beast ; he was a wolf in the
fold ; he was a lion squatting a t the table ; and a t that
fatal inomcnt in history, when he gave his "Donation " t o
the Pope, a n angel in heaven had spoken the words:
"This day has poison entered the blood of the Church.""
['Since that timc," said Peter, " these two powers,
Imperial and Papal, have clung together.
They have
turned everything to account in Chiirch and in Christendom for their ourn impious purposes. Theologians, professors, nnd pricsts are the satrnps of the Emperor. They
ask the Emperor t o protect theni. so that thcy may sleep
as long as possible, and tlicy crrate war s o that they may
have everything under thcir thurnb."
If Peter lashed the Church with whips, he lashed her
pricsts with scorpions. He accused thcm of various vices.
They u e r e immor:il ; they n e r e superititious ; they were
vain, ignorant and ernpty-headed ; arid, instead of feeding
the Church of God, they had almost starved her to death.
H e loathed thcse "hotioiirable rneti, who sit in great
houses, thesc purple men, with their beautiful mantles,
thcir high caps, their fat stmmachs." H e accused them
"As for
of lawning on the rich and despising the poor
lote of pleasure," he said, "immorality, laziness, greediness, uncharitableness and cruelty-as
for these thingi,
the priests d o not hold them a s sins when committed by
princes, nobles and rich commoners. They d o not tell
them plainly, "You will g o to hell if you live on the fat
of thc poor, and live a bestial life," although they know
that thc rich are condemncd to etrrnnl death by such
behaviour. Oh, nol They prefcr to give them a grand
furieral. A cromd of priests, clcrgy and otlier folk make
a long procession.
'I'he bells are rung.
There are
masies, singings, candlcs and offerings. The virtues of
the dead man are proclaimed from the pulpit. They etiter
his soul in t h r books of their cloisters and churches t o be
- - ..-P
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A common saying in Peter's day.
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continually prayed for, and if what they say be true, that
soul cannot possibly perish, f o r he has been s o kind t o
the Church, and rnust, indeed, be well cared for."
H e accused thern, further, of laziness and gluttony.
"They prctend t o follow Christ," he said, " and have plenty
t o eat every day. They havr fish, spiccs, brawn, herrings,
figs, alrnonds, Greek wine and other luxuries. They
generally drink good wine and rich heer in large quantities, and s o they g o to sleep. W h e n they cailnot get
luxuries they fill thernselves with vulgar puddings till they
nearly burst. And this is the way the priests fast." H e
wrote in a sirnilar strain of thc rnendicant friars. H e
had n o belief in their professioii of povcrty, and accused
thern of gathering as much rnoney i s thcy could. They
pockcted rnore money by begging, he declared, than
honest folk could earn h i working; they despised plain
becf, fat bacon and peas, and they wagged their tails with
joy when they sat down to game and other luxuries.
" Many citizens," said Peter, " woiild readily welcorne this
kind of poverty."
H e accused the priests of loose tcaching and sharneless
winking a t sin. "They prepare Jesiis," he said, " a s a
swect sauce for the world, Go that the world may not
have t o shape its Course after Jesus and His heavy
Cross, but that Jesus may conforrn to the world ; and they
make Hirn softer than oil, s o that every wound may be
soothcd, and the vio!ent, thieves, rnurderers and adulterers
niay have an easy cntrance into heaven."
H e accused thcrn of degrading the Seven Sacrarnents. They baptized sinners, young and old, without
dernanding rcpentance.
They sold the C'ornmunion t o
rascals and rogues, like a huckstress offering her wares.
'They abiised Confession by pardoning rnen who never
intended to arnend their evil ways. They allo~wedmen of
the vilcst character to be ordained :is priests. They degraded rnarriage by preaching the doctrine that i t was
less holy than celibacy.
They distorted the original
design of Extreme Unction, for instead of using i t to heal
the sick they used it to line their own pockets. And all
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these blasphemies, sins and follies were the offspring of
that adulterous union between the Church and the State,
which began in the days of Constantine the Great. For
of all the evils undcr Heavcn, the greatest, said Peter,
was that contradiction in terms-a s t ä t e Church.
He attacked thc great theologians and scholars.
Instead of using their mental powers in the search for
truth, these college men, said Petcr, had done their best
t o suppres5 thc truth ; and a t the two great Councils of
Constancc mcl Easle, they had actually obtained the help
of the temporal power to crush all who dared t o hold
dilfercnt vivw5 from theirs. W h a t use, asked Peter, were
these 1c:iri-ictl pundits? They were no use at all. They
nevcr instruc.tvtl anylmdy. " I d o not know," he said, " a
single persori whom they have helped with their learning."
Had they instructcd I I u s ? No. Hus had the faith in
himself ; Hus was instructed by God ; and all that these
ravens did for Hus was to floclc togcther against him.
Again, Peter denounced the Bohemian nobles. As we
read his biting, satirical phrases we can see that he was
no respecter of persons and no bclievcr in artificial distinctions of rank. For him the only distinction worth
anything was the rnoral distinction between those who
followcd the crucified Jesuc and those who rioted in selfish
pleasures.
He had no belief in blue blood and noble birth. He was
almost, though not quite, a Socialist. H e had no definite,
constructive social policy. H e was rather a champion of
the rights of the poor, and a n apostle of the simple life.
"The whole value of nob!e birth," he said, "is founded on
a wicked invention of the heathen, who ohtained coats of
arms froni emperors or kings as a reward for some deed
of valour." If a man could only buy a coat of arms-a
stag, a gate, a wolf's head, or a sausage-he became
thereby a nobleman, boasted of his high dcsccnt, and was
regarded by the public as a saint. For such "nobility "
Peter had a withering contempt. He declared that nobles
o l this stamp had no right to belong t o the Christian
Church. They lived, he said, in flat opposition to the
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spirit of Jesus Christ. They devoured the poor. They
were a burden t o the country. They did harm t o all men.
They set their niinds on worldly glory, and spent their
money oti extravagant dress. " T h e nien," said he, "wear
Capes reaching down to the ground, and their long hair
falls down to their shoulders; and the women wear so many
petticoats that they can hardly d r a g themselves along, and
strut about like the Pope's courtezans, to the surprise and
disgust of the whole world." W h a t right had these selfish
fops t o call themselves Christians? They did more harm
to the cause of Christ than all the T u r k s and heathens in
the world.
Thus Peter, belonging to none of the sects, found
grievous faults in them all. As he always mentions the
IValdenses with respect, it has been suggested that he
was a Waldensian himself.
But of that there is no
real proof. H e had, apparently, no organizing skill ;
he never attempted to form a new sect or party, and
his mission in the world was to throw out hints atid
leave it t o others t o carry these hints into practice.
IIe condemned the utraq;ists
hecause they u ~ e d the
sword. "1f a man," he said, "eats a hlack pudriing on
Friday, you hlame him : but if he sheds his hrother's
I~lood on the scaffold or on the field of hattle you
praise him." H e condemned the Taborites because they
made light of the Sacraments.
"You have called the
Holy Bread," he said, " a butterfly, a hat, a n idol. You
have even told the people that it is better t o kneel to the
devil than to kneel a t the altar ; and thus you have taught
them to despise religion and xallow in unholy lusts." H e
condemned the Kinz for being a King a t all ; for no intelligent man, said I'eter, could possibly be a King and a
Christian a t the Same time. And finally he condemned
the P o ~ as
e Antichrist and the eriemv of God.
Yet Peter was soniething more than a caustic critic.
F o r the terrible ills of his age and country he had onc
plain and liomely retnedy, arid that was for all truc
Christians to lcave the Church of Rome and return to the
simple teachitig of Christ atid His Apostles. If the reader
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g w s to Peter for systematic theology, he will be grievously
disappointed ; hut if he goes for moral vigour, he will find
a well-spread tahle.
H e did not r e a s m his positions out like Wycliffe ; he
was a suggestive essayist rather than a constructive
philosopher ; nnd, radical though he was in some of his
views, he held firm to wliat he regarded as the fundamerital artirles of the Christian faith. H e believed in the
redemptive value of the de:ith of Christ. H e believed
that man niust hiiild his hopes, not s o rnuch on his own
good works, biit ratlier on the grace of God.
H e believed. all t h c same, that good urorks were needed and
would receive their duc reward. H e helieved, further,
in the real hodily prcsciicr of Chri5t in the S a c ~ x m e n ;t
and on this topic hc hcld a doctririe very sirnilar to
Luther's doctrine of Consubstantiatiori. But, over and
above all these belirfs, he insisted, in season and out of
season, that men coiild partakc o f spiritual Messings without the aid of Roman priests. Some fruit of his labours
he saw. As the fire of the Hussite W a r s died down. a
few men in diiferent parts of the country-especially
at
Chelcic, Wilenow and Divischau-began to talce Peter a s
their spiritual guide. Thcy read his pamphlets with delight, bccame known a s the "Hrethrcn of Chelcic," and
wore a distinctive dress, a grey cloak with a cord tied
roiind the waist. T h e rnovement spread, the societies
miiltiplied, arid thus, in a way no records tell, were laid
the foundationi of the Church of the Brethren.
Did
I'etrr See that Church ? W e d o not know. No one knows
whcn Peter was horri, and no one knows when he died.
He delivered his rnessage ; he showed the way ; he flashed
liis lantern in the darkness ; and thus, whether he knew
it or not, he was the literary founder of the Brethren's
Chiirch. H e fired thc hopc. H c drcw the plans. I t was
left to another man to crect the huilding.

C H A P T E R V.

GREGORY
THE I'ATRIARCH
A N D THE SOCIETY
AT
KUNWALD,
7457-1473.

A URILI.I;\NT idea is an excellent thing. A man to work
it out is still hetter. At the vcry time when Peter's followers were rnarshalling their forces, Jo'hn Rockycana,"
Archhishop-elect ol Prague (since 1448)' was making a
mighty stir in that drunken city. Wh'at Peter had done
with his pen, Rockycana was doing with his tongue. H e
preached Peter's doctrines iri the great Thein Church ; hc
corresponded with him osn the b'urning topics of the day ;
he went to See hin1 a t his cstate ; he rccomrnended his
works to his hearers ; and week by week, in fiery lang u a g e , hc denounced thc Church of Rorne a s Bahylon, and
thc Pope a s Antichrist himself. His style was vivid and
picturesque, his language cutting and clear. One day he
cornpnred the Church of Rome to a hurned and ruined
city, wherein the beasts of the forests made their lairs ;
and, agairi, he compared her t o a storm-tossed ship, which
sank heneath the howlirig waves becausc the s ai'1 ors werc
fighting each other. ' ( I t is hetter," he said, " to tie a d a g
t o a pulpit than allow a priest t o defile it. I t is better, oh,
women! for your sons t o be hangmeii than t o be priests ;
for the hangman only kills thc hody, while the priest kills
the soul. Look there," hc suddenly cxclaimed one Sunday, pointing t a a picture of S t . I'eter on the wall, "thcre
is a s much difference between the priests of to-day and
the twelve apostles a s there is between that ald painting
* Pronounced Rockitsaiina.
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and the living St. Peter in heaven." F o r the priests have
put the devil into the sacraments themselves, and are
leading you straight t o the fires of Hell."
If an eloquent speaker attacks the clergy, he is Sure t o
draw a crowd.
No wonder the Thein Church was
crammed. No wonder the people listened with delight as
he backed up his hot attack with texts from the prophet
Jereniiah.
No wonder they cried in their simple zeal:
"Behold, a second John Hus has arisen."
But John Kockycana was no seco~ndJohn Hus. For all
his fire in the pulpit, he was only a craven at heart. "If
a true Christian," said he t o a friend, "were to turn up
now in Praguc, he would he gaped a t like a s t a g with
golden horns." But he was not a s t a g with golden horiis
himself. As he tliundqred against the Church of Rome,
he was seeking, not the Kingdom of God, but his own
fame and glory. His followers soon discovered his weakness. Among those who thronged to hear his sermons
were certain quiet men of action, who were not content t o
paw the ground for ever. They were followers of Peter
of Chelcic ; they passed his pamphlets in secret from hand
to hand ; they took down notts of Kockycana's sermons ;
and now they resolvrd to practise what they hcard. If
Peter had taught them nothing else, he had at least convinced them all that the first duty of Christian men was
to quit the Church of Rome.
Again and again they
appealed t o Rockycana t o be their head, t o a c t up t o his
w o r d ~ ,and t o lead them out t o the proniised land. T h e
great orator hemmed and hawed, put them off with excuses, and told thcm, after the manner of cowards, that
they were too hasty and reckless. " I know you are right,"
said he, "but if I joined your ranks I should be reviled on
every hand."t But these listeners were not t o be cowed.
-

This outbreak inade a great sensation, nnd was frequently
quoted by the Brethren in their writings.
t Rockycana's charnrter is rather hnrd to judge. Some of his
sermons have been preserved, a n d they havi the ring of sincerity.
Perhaps, like Ernsmus in later years, he wished to avoid a schism,
and thought that the Church could be reformed from within.
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The more they studied Peter's writings, the more they
lost faith in Rockycana. As Rockycana refused to lead
them, they left his church in a body, and found a braver
leader among themselves. His name was Gregory ; he
was known a s Gregory the Patriarch ; and in du; time, a s
we shall See, he became the founder of the Church of the
Brethren. H e was already a middle-agcd man. H e was
the son of a Boliemian knight, and was nephew t o Rockycana himself.
H e had spent his youth in the Slaven
cloister a t Prague as a bare-footed monk, had found the
cloister not s o moral as he had expected, had left it in
disgust, and was now well known in Bohemia a s a man
of sterling charactcr, pious and sensible, humble and
strict, active and spirited, a good writer and a good
speaker.
H c was a personal friend of Peter, had
studied his works with care, and is said t o have been
particularly iond of a little essay entitled "The Image of
the Beast," which hc had horrowed from a blacksmith in
\Vachovia. As time wcnt on he lost patience with liockycana, came into touch with the little societies a t Wilenow
arid Diaischau, visited I'eter on his estate, 2nd gradually
formcd thc plan of founding an independent society, and
thus doing himself what Rockycana was afraid to da. Ac
soldiers desert a cowardly general and rally round the
standard of a brave one, s o these listeners in the old
Thein Church fell away from halting Rockycana, and
rallied round Gregory the Patriarch. From all parts of
Bohemia, lrom all ranks of society, from all whom Peter's
writings had touched, irom all who were disgusted with
the Church of Rome, and who wished to See the Ti-ue
Church of the Apostles bloom in purity and beauty agairi,
from all cspecially who desired the ministration of priests
of moral character-from
all these was his little band
recruited. How it all happened we know not ; but slowly
the numbers swelled. At last the terrible cpestion arose:
How and where must they live? The question was one of
life and death. Not always could they worship in secret ;
I t was time,
not always be scattered in little groups.
they said, to close their ranks and form an army that
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should last. "After us," Rockycana had said in a Sermon,
"shall a people come well-pleasing unto God and right
healthy for nicn ; they shall follow the Scriptiires, and thc
example uf Christ and the footsteps of thc Apostles." And
these stern men felt callcd t o the holy task.
In the year 1457, Uladislaus Postumus, King of Bohetnia, died, and Georgc I'odicbrad reigned in his stead ;
m d ubout the same time it came to the ears nf Gregory
the Patriarch that in thc barony ot Senltenhcrg, oii thc
north-east bordcr of Holiemia, there lay n village that
would serve as a hoiiic loi Iiirii and his trusty followers.
And thc village war callcd Kunwald, and the old castle
1i;ird by wa5 called Lititi. I he villagc was almost deserted, and only :i lcw \iriiplt. lolk, ol the sanie inind a s
Gregory, livcd thcrc now. \C'h;ic Ixt(c.r i-cfuge could be
Grcgory tlic I'.~tri.ircli Iaid thc scherne befwe his
found
uncle Kockycana ; Kockycana, who synipathized with their
iew5 aiid wi5hed to help thern, brouglit the matter before
King Gcorgc ; the King, who obbned the estate, gave his
graciuus perinission ; and Gregory and his faithlul friends
wended their way t o Kunwald, and thcre began to form
the first settlernent of the Church of the Brethren. Xnd
naw many athers froin l a r and wide came to rnake
Kunwald thcir horne.
Some came fruin the Thein
Church in Prague, sorne across the Glatz Hills frorn
Moravia, romc irom Wilenow, Uivischa~i aiid Clielcic,
sonie troni the Utraquist Church a t Königgratz,*
sonie, clothed and in their right rninds, froni those queer
fulk, the Adatnites, and sorne from little Waldensian
groiips that lay dotted hcre and there about the land.
There were citizens from Prague and other cities. There
a e r e bachelors and niasters from the great University.
There were peasants and nobles, learned and simple, rich
and poor, with their wives and childrcn ; and thus did
rn;iny, who longed to be pure and follow the Master and
Him alone, find a Hethany of Peace in the smiliiig little
valley of Kunwald.

* These settled, not at Kunwald, but close by.
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Here, then, in the valley of Kunwald, did
1457 or these pionecrs lay the foundation stoncs ?f
1458. tlie Moraviaii Church? They wer&]] qf one
Iieart nnd oiie mind. They honoured Christ
alone a s King ; they confessed His laws alone a s binding.
They were not driven from the Church of Iionie ; they left
of their own free will. They were iiien of dcep religious
experience.
As they mustered their forces in that
quiet dale, they kncw that they were parting cornpany
from Church and State alike. They had sought the guidance of God in prayer, and dcclared that their prayers
wcre answered. They had niet to seek the truth of God,
not frorn priests, but frorn God Hiniself. "As we knew
not where to turn,» they wrote to Rockycana, "we turiied
in praycr to God Hirnself, and besought Hirn to reveal t o
11s His gracious will in all things. W e wanted to walk in
His ways ; wc wanted instruction in His wisdorn ; and in
His rnercy H e answered our praycrs."
They would
ruther, they said, spend weeks in gaol than take the oath
a r councillors.
Thcy h i l t cottages, tillcd the land,
opened workshops, and passed their time in pericc nnd
quietness. F o r a law and a testirnoay they had the Bible
and the writings of Peter of Chelcic. In Mich:iel Bradarius, a utra<uist priest, they found a fnithful pastar.
'l'hcy rnade their own laws and appointcd a body of
twenty-cight elders to cnforce thern. They divided thcrnselves into three classes, the Beginners, the Learners and
the 1'erfect;t and the Perfect gave up their private property for the good of the conirnoii cause. l'liey had overseers to care for the poor. They had priests t o adrninister
the sacrarnents.
They had godly layrnen t o teach thc
They had visitors t o see to the purity of
Scriptures.
* For many years there has been a tradition that the Moravian
Church was founded 0x1 March ~ s t 1457;
,
but this date is only a pious
imagination. W e are not even quite sure of the year, not to speak of
the day of the month. I f the Moravian Church must have a birthday, March ~ s t ,1457, will do as well as any other; but the truth
is that on this point precise evidence has not yet been discovered.
t Tliis division into three classes is first found in a letter to
Kockycana, written in 1464.
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f a q i l y life. They were shut off from the madding crowd
hy, a narrow- gorge, with thc Glatz Mountains towering on
i h e o w hide and the hoary old castle of Lititz, a few miles
off, on the other ; and there in that fruitful ~ a l l e y where
,
orchards smiled and gardens bloomed, and neat little
cottages peeped out frorn the woodland, they plied their
trades and read their Bibles, and kept themselves pure and
unspotted frorn thc world under the eye of God Almighty.*
But it was not Iong before these Brethren had to show
of what meta1 they were madc. With each other they
were a t peace, but in Bohemia the sea still rolled from
the storm. It is curious how people reasoned in those
days. As the Brethren used hread instead of wafer a t
the Holy Communion, a rumour reached the ears of the
King that they were dangerous conspirators, and held
secret meetings of a mysterious and unholly nature. And
King Georgc held himself an orthodox King, and had
sworn to allow no heretics in his kingdom. As soon,
therefore, a s he heard that Gregory the Patriarch had
come on a visit t o Prague, and was actually holding a
meeting of University students in the New Town, he
came down upon them like a wolf on the fold, and gave
orders t o arrest them on the spot. H e was Sure they were
hatching a villainous plot of some kind. In vain some
friends sent warning t o the students. They resolved, with
a few exceptions, t o await their fate and stand t o their
guns. "Come what may," said thcy, in their ficry zeal, "let
the rack be our breakfast and the funeral pile our dinner ! "
The door of the room fleu Open. T h c magistrate and his
bailiffs appeared. "All," said the magistrate, as he stood
a t the threshold, "who wish to live godly in Christ Jesus
must suffer persecution. Follow rnc t o prison." They
lollowed him, and were a t once stretched upon the rack.
As soon as the students felt the pain of torture their
-

.-P-

* De Schweinitz (p. 107) says that the Rrethren now took the title
of " Fratres Legis Christi," i.e., Drethren of the Law of Christ.
This is a mistake. This title is not found till towards the close of
the sixteenth century, and was never in general use; see Muller's
" Bohmische-Brueder " in Hauck's Real-Encyclopzdie.
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Courage melted like April snow. After they had tasted
the breakfast they had n o appetite for the dinner. They
went in a body to the Thein Church, mounted the pulpit
onc 11y one, pleaded guilty t o the charges brought against
them, and conlessed, before an admiring crowd, their
full hclief in all thc dogmas of the Holy Church of Rome.
Hut for Gregory the Patriarch, who was now growing old,
the pain was too severe Hii wrists crackcd ; he s\zooned,
and was tliought to be dcad, and in his s w m n he dreamed
a dream which secrncd to him like the dreanis of the prophets of old. Hc saw, in a lovely meadow, a tree laden
with fruit ; the fruit was being plucked hy birds ; the
fliglits of the birds were guided hy a youth of heavenly
beauty, and the tree was guarded by three nlen whose
iaces he seenicd t o know. W h a t meaiit that dream to
Gregory and his ßrethren? It was a vision of the good
time coming. T h e tree was the Church of the Brethren.
The fruit was her Rihle teaching. The birds were her
ministers and helpers. The youth of radiant beauty was
the Divine Master Hiniself.
And the three men who
stood or: guard were the three meii who were afterwards
chosen a s the first three Elders of the Brethren's Church.
While Gregory 1:iy in his swoon, his d d teacher, his
uncle, his sometime friend, John Rockycana, hearing that
he was dying, came t o see him.
His conscieiice was
stricken, his heart hled, m d , wringing his hands in agony,
he nioaned: "Oh, niy Gregory, my Gregory, would I
were where thou art." When Grcgory recovered, Rockycana pleaded for him, and the King allawed the good old
Patriarch to return iii peace to Kunwald.
Meanwhile, the tirst persecution of the
1461.
Brethren had begun in deadly earnest. King
George Podiebrad was furious. He issued a n
order that all his subjects were to join either the Utraauist or the Roman Catholic Church. He issued another
order that all priests who ronducted the Comniunion in
the hlasphemous manner of the Brethren should forthwith
be put t o dcath. The priest, old Michael, was cast into
a duiigeon ; four leading Brethren were burned alive ; the
D

,

peaceful h o n ~ ei i i Kunwald was broken ; and the Brethren
fled t o the woods and mountains. For two full years they
lived the life of hunted dcer in the forest. As they durst
not light a fire by day, they cooked their rneals by night ;
and then, wliile the etiemy drearned and slept, they read
their Uibles by tlie watch-fires' glare, and prayed till the
blood was dripping froni tlieir knees. If provisions ran
short, they forrned a procession, arid rnarched in single
file t o t h r nearest village ; and when the snuw lay on the
ground ttiey trailed behind thern a pine-tiec branch, s o
tliat lollr woulcl tlliilk :I wild heast had heen prowling
arouiicl. W e can sec thciii gathcring in those Bohemian
glaclc5. A5 tli(. sc~iitiiiclstars sct thcir watch in the sky,
anti tfic iligfit \\ iiicl I~issetlthc piiic t r c u , thcy read to each
other thc goltlcii proiiiisc that wherc two or thi-ee liere
g:ithcrctl ttrgc.tlicbi- i i i His naiiie H e would be in the midst
ot thciii ;" :iiitl I-cjoiced that they, the chosen ot God, hat1
been callccl to suffer Eor the truth arid the Church that was
yet to be.
In vaiii they appealed t o Kockycana ; he had done with
theni for ever. "Thou a r t ol the world," they urote,
"and wilt perish with the norld." They u e r e said to
have nladc a co\ enant n ith tlic devil, and n c r e coiiiinonly
dubhed '' l>itmcii" hecause th(,j lixed in pits and caves.
'I'et iiot for :I inunicnt did they lo\e hope At the very
tiinc u l i e n the Iting in his folly thought they werc crushed
beiie~itliIiis foot, thej nei-c. in ieality iiicredsing in number5 c\erq clay. As thcir watch-fires 5hoilc in the darkne\\ of the foi-ests, \ o thcir pure livcs shonc aiiwng a
da1 k~iicldpcoplc. No weapoii did thcy use except thc pen.
Thcy ne\ er retaliated, ncver rebelled, ne\ cr took up arrns
in tlieir olrn d e t e n c ~ ,never elen appcaled to the arm of
justice. Wheii stiiitten on o'iie ehe&, they turned thc
other ; and froni ill-report they went to good report, till
the King for very shame had to let them be. Well aware

* Tlie best way to understnnd tlic Iirethreii's attitude is to string
togetlier tlieir favoiirite passnges of Scriptiire. I iiote, in particular,
the following : Matthew xviii. 19, 2 0 ;
Jereini:rli iii. 1 5 ; John
XX. 23 ; lievelation xviii. 4, 5 ; Luke vi. 12-16; Acts iv. 32.
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was he that brutal force could never stamp out spiritual
life. " I advise you," said a certain ßishop, " to shcd iio
niore blood. Martvrdom is somewhat like a half-roasted
joint of meat, apt t o breed maggots."
And now the time drew nnew for Gregory's dreain to
comc true. When tlie Brethren 5ettled in the valley af
Kunwald thcy had only donc half their work. They had
quitted the " I~eniglitcd" Church of Rorne ; they had not
yet put a hetter Church in her place. They had settled
on a Utraquist estate ; tliey wei-e under the protection of
a Utraquist K i n g ; they atteiided s e r ~ i c e sconducted by
Utraquist priests. Uiit this black-and-white policy could
not last for ever. If they wislied t o be godly men themselves, they must have gudly nieii in the pulpits. W h a t
right had they, the chosen of God (as tliey called theniwlves) to listen to wrrrioni Ironi nicii in league with tlie
S t a t e ? W h a i right had tliey t o take the Holy ßread
and Wirie froin the tainted hands oi Utraquist priests?
\Vhat right had they t o confess their sins to men with the
brand of Rome iipon their loreheads? If they were to
have any priests a t all, those priests, likr Czsar's wife,
~iiu,stb e ahove siispicion.
'I'liey ~ i i u s tbc pastors after
God's o~wliheart, W ~ I Oslioiild leed the peo'ple witt kiiowledge aiid understmdiiig (Jrr.iii. 1 5 ) . Iliey niust I x clear
of wny coiiiiectiori with the State. They iiiust be desceiided
from thc tivelve Llpostles. Shey iiiüst bc inno'cent uf the
crime of siniony. 'Slicy must work with their haiids for
their liviiig, aiid bc williilg to spend their moriey on the
poor. But wherc could such clean vessels of ihe Lord be
found? For a while the Brctliren u c r e alniost in dcspair ;
for awhile they were cven half iiicliiicd t o d o without priests
at all. In vain they searchcd the country round ; in vain
they inquired about priests in foreign lands. LVlien they
asked about the pure Nestorian Church supposed to exist
in India, they received thc answer that that Church was
iiuw as corrupt as the Komish. When they asked about
t tie ( heek Church in Russia, they received the answer that
the Riissiaii Bishops were willing tol consecrate any man,
good or bad, s o loiig a s he paid the fees. The question
7

.
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If they did without good priests much
was pressing-.
longer, thcy would lose their standing in the country.
('You must," said Brotlier Martin Lupac, a Utraquist
priest, who had joined thcir ranks, '(you niust establish a
proper order 01 priests froni airiong yourselves. If you
don't, thc whole cause will be ruined.
T o d o without
priests is n o sin against God ; but it is a siri against your
fellow-nicn." As they pondered on the fateful question,
the very light of Heaven itself seemed to flash upoii their
souls. It w a s tliey who possessed the unity of the spirit ;
aild therefore it was they who wcre called to renew the
Church of the Apostles. They had now become a powerful
body ; they were founding settlements all over the land ;
they stood, they said, for the truth as it was in Jesus ; tlicy
had all one faith, one hopc, one aini, one sense 01 the
Spirit leadiiig theni oiiward ; and tliey perceived that if
t l k y were to-weather the gale in those stormy times they
iiiust cut the chains that bound them to Konie. and fly their
own co~loursiii the breeze.
Arid so, in 1467, about ten years after the
1467. fouiidatioii of Kunwald, there niet a t Lhota a
Synod of the Brethreii to settle tlie momentous
question, " 1s it God's will that we separate entirely from
the power of thc I'apacy, aiid hcrice froni its priesthood?
1s it God's will tliat we iiistitute, according to the model
ot the Primitive Church, a ministerial order of our own?"
For weeks thcy had prayed and fasted day and night.
About sixty Hrdhrcn arrived. Tlic Synod nas held in a
tanrier's cotttigc, uiider a cedar tree ; and the guiding spirit
\%;I\ Gregoi-y the 1':ili-iarch, for his d r e a ~ i iwas h a u n t i ~ i g
liiin still. S h c cottage has long since gone ; but the tree
is h i n g yct.
The fatcful day arrived. b s the iiiorniiig broke, those
sixty men were all on their Knces in prayer. If that prayer
had been omitted thc whole proceedings would have been
invalid.
As the Master, said they, had prayed on the
hIount before lic chosc l l i \ twclve disciplcs, so they niust
spend the iiiglit iii pralcr I~cloi-cthcy cliosc tlie clders oi
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the Church. And Strange, indeed, their rnanner of choosing was. First the Syno'd nominated by ballot nine rnen
of hlameless life, frorn whorn were to be cl-ioseii, should
God so \ ~ i l l ,the first Pastors of the New Church Nevt
twelve slips of paper were folded and piit inio a Vase Of
thcqe slips nine were blank, and three were rnarked " Jest,"
the ßoherniari for "is." 'Then a boy narned I'rocop entercd
the roorn, drew out nine slips, and handed them round to
thr nine nominated Brethren.
There was a hush, a deep hush, in that humble roorn.
The fate of the infant
.I11 waited for God to speak.
Church seemed to h a n g in the balance. For the rnornent
the whole great issue at stake depended on the three
papers left in the vase. I t had heen agreed that the three
ßrethren who receix ed the three inscrihed Papers should
he ordained to the rninistry. Thc situation was curious.'
As the Brethren rosc frorn their knees that mornirig they
were all as sure a s rnen could be that God desired theni
to have Pastors of their o n n ; and yet they deliberately
ran the risk that the 1ot rnight decide against thern."
W h a t slips were those now lying in the vase? Perhaps
thc three inscrihed ones. But it turned out otherwise.
Al1 three were drawn, and Matthias of Kunwald, Thornas
of Prelouic, and Eliaq of Chrenouic, are Iii~ownto history
as the first three mitii5ters of the Brethren's Church. And
then Gregory the Patriarch stepped forward, and announced with tremhling voice that these three rnen were
the very three that he had seen in his trance in the torturechamher a t Prague. Not a man in the roorn v a s surpriqed ; not a man doubted that here again their prayers
had heen plainly answered. Together the rnernbers of the
Synod arose and saliited the chosen three. 'Together,
P

' And

this r'iises an interesting question : I f the lot had decided
against the Bretliien, what would they have clone ' They hnve given
u i the answer theinselves.
J f the inscribed slipi had remnined in
the v'ise, the Ilrethren would have waited a yeJr and then tried
ngaiu. Tlie final issue, in fact, did not depend on the use of the
lot at all. S h e y used it, not to find out God's will, but simply to
ronfirm that fnith in their cause which had already been gained in
prayer.
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riext day, they s a n g in a hymn written for the occasion :TPe nreded failhful meiz, und H e
Gvantcd z t s such. M o s t earnestly,
TYe pray, L o r d , let T h y g i f t s descend,
T h a t blessinn nzay T h y w o r k attend.*
But the battle was not won even yet. If these three
good men, now chosen by Christ, were to be acknowledged
as priests in Bohemia, they must be ordained in the orthodox way by a Bishop of pure descent from the Apostles.
F o r this purpose they applied to Stephen, a Bishop of the
Waldenses. H e was just the nian they needed. H e was
a nian o€ noble character. H c was a inan whose word
could be trustcd. H e had oftcii givcn them information
about the Il'aldensian line of Bishops. H e had told them
how that linc ran back to thc days of tlie early Church.
H c had told them how thc n'aldensian Bishops had kept
thc ancient faith unsullied, and had ncver brokcn the law
of Christ by uniting with the wicked State. T o that linc
of Bishops he himself belonged. H e had no connection
with the Church of Rome, and no connection with the
State. W h a t purer orders, thought the Rrethren, could
they desire? They b e l i e ~ c dhis statemcnts ; they trusted
his honour ; they admired his personal character ; and now
they sent o!d Michael Bradacius t o see him in South
hloravia nnd to lay their case beforc hin1 The old Rishop
shed tears of joy. " H e laid his hand on my head," says
Michael, " and consecrated nie a Rishop." Forthwith the
new Bishop returned to I h o t a , ordained thc chosen three

* I t is Iiere stnted by D e Schweinitz (p. 1 3 7 ) ~on Gindely's authority, thnt the members of tlie Synod were now re-baptized. Tlie
statement is iiot correct. I l is bnsed on n letler wrilten by Rockycana; but it is unsiipportrd bv any other evidente, aiid iniisl, therefore be rejecled. As tbe Jireihren Iiave often been confounded with
Anabnptis& (especinlly by liitschl, in his Geschichte des Pietismus),
I will Iiere fiive the plaiii facts of tlie case. For a number of years
tlie Hretlirrn held lhnt all wlio joined their r a n k from tlie Church
of Iiome sliould be re-baptized ; Lnd the reason wli). tliey did so was
that in their judgment tlie Romanist bnptism had beeil adiiiinistered
by men of bad niornl character, and was, therefore, invalid. But in
1534 they abanrloned tliis ~ o s i t i o n ,recognised the Catholic Uaptisrr
as valid, and henceforth showed not a trace of Anabaptist views
either in theory or in practice.
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as Priests, and consecrated Matthias of Kunwald a Bishop.
And thus arosc those Episcopal Orders which have been
maintained in the Church of thc ßrethren d o n n t o thc
pre.;ent da-.
The goal was reached ; the Church was founded; the
work of Gregory was done. F o r twcnty years he had
taught his Brethren t o study the mind of Christ in the
Scriptures and to seek the guidance of God in united
prayer, and now he saw them joined as one t o face the
rising storm.
" Henceforth," he u-rote gladly t o King George PodieI ~ r a d ,"we have done with the Church of Rome." As he
saw the evening of life dran- near, he urged his Brethren
n-ioi-e and niorc t o hold fast the teaching of Peter of
Chelcic, and t o regulate thcir daily conduct by the law of
Christ ; and hy that law 05 Christ he probably meant
the " Six Conimandments " oi the Sernion oii the
Mount."
H c took these Conimaiidments literally, and
enforced them nlith a iod o l iron. No Brother could be a
judge or magi4ttate or councillar. 'r'o Brother could take
an oath or keep a n inn, or trade heyond the barest needs
of life. No noble, unlecs he laid down his rank, could
hecome a Brother a t all. No peasant could render military
service or act as a bailiff on a farm. No Brother could
ever divorcc his n i l e or take an action a t law. As long
a s Gregory remained in their niidst, thc ßrethren held true
to him as tlieir leader.
H e had not, says Gindcly, a
single trace of personal ambition in his n a t u r e ; and,
though lie iiiight havr hecome a Bishop, he remained
a layniaii to the end.
Fu11 of years he
dicd, and his hoiies repose in a clelt where
Sept' 13th' tufts of forget-me-not grow, a t Rrandciwmthe-Adler, liard hy the hloravian frontier.
~~

*

---- ~-~

T h e " Six Commnndments " nre a s follows :( I ) Mattliew V. 22 : Thou shalt not be angry with thy brother.
( 2 ) Matthew V . 28 : Thou shalt not look upon 3 woman to lust
nfter her.
(3) Mattliew V. 3 2 : 'l'hou shalt not commit adultery, or
divorce thy wife.
(4) Matthew V. 34 : Thou shalt not take an oath.
I.
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(5) Matthew V. 39, $0 : Tiiou s h d t not go to law.
(C>) M:itthew V. 44 : Thoii A n l t love thine enemy.
2. Mornvian l~l)iscopnlOrders.-E'or
the benefit of those, iS such
there be, wlio likc n1)siriise Iiisioricnl problems, nnd who, therefore,
nre hungering f o r Siirilirr informntion nbont tlie origin, rnaintennnce nnd validity of Moravinn Episcopal Orders, 1 here append
3 brief statement of tlie case :( I ) Origin.-On
this point three opinions have been held : (a) For
many years it was stoutly mnintained by Palacky, the famous Bohemian historiaii, by Anton Gindely, the Roman Catholic author of
the <'Geschichte der Böhmischen Brüder," a n d also Bishop Edmund
de Schweinitz in his '' IIistory of the Unitas Fratrum," that Stephen,
the Waldensinn, was made a Dishop nt the Catholic Council of
Hasle, and tliat thus Moravian Episcopal Orders have a Roman
Catholic origin. But this view is now generally abandoned. I t is
not siipported by ndequate evidence, a n d is, o n the f a c e of it, entirelv irnprobnble. If Stephen liad been a Romanist or Utraquist
ßishop tlie Ilretliren would never have gone nenr him. (6) I n recent
yenrs it hns been contended by J. Müller and J. Koestlin that
Stepheo was consecrated h p the Taborite ßisliop, Nicholns von Pilgram. But this view is as improbable as the first. F o r Nicholns
von Pilgram and his rough disciples the 13rethren had little more
respect than they hnd f o r the Church oS Rome. 1 s i t likely that
they would take their orders from a source which they regarded as
qorrupt? ( C ) T h e third view-the oldest and the latest-is
that held
by the Rrethren themselves. They did not believe that Bishop
Stephen had any connection, direct or indirect, with the Cliiirch of
Rome. Tliey believed that he represented an episcopate whicli h a d
come down as an office of the Church f r o m the enrliest Christian
dnys. Tbev could not prove, of Course, up to the hilt, tliat the
Wnldensian succession was unbroken; but, as f a r ns they understood such questions, they helieved the succession to be a t least as
good as that whicli cnme through Roine. And to that ertent they
were prol~nblyrixht. There is no siich thing on the field of history
as n provetl Apostolic succession; but if any line of medizval
ßishops hns high claims to historirnl validity it is, a s D r . Döllinger
has shown (in Iiis Reidrä~qr :ur .Tektenxesrhirhtc des Mitfrlnlters),
the liiie to wliich Wnl~lensinn Stephen beloiiged.
( 2 ) Mainler/mr~,.-We iiow come to another question : H a s the
Chiirch of thr llrcilircii ni.iiiit:iined the succession f r o m the time of
Stephen to tlie ~ ~ r e s e ndny
i 1' l l e r e ngnin tlie historinn has a very
tight knot to i i i i i i c ~ . A l onc l)oin( (if not two) in the historv of the
Ilrethren's Cliiiri~li, I ~ ; o o:iiirl i <<4, tIiere i n certainlv the p6ssibility
t1i:it her 1Spiscop:il siir.re\sioii w:is hrolirn. F o r the long period of
eleven yenrs the Ilrellirrii 1 1 : i i I oiily niie Ilislio[\ Jolin Augusta; and
Aiigiistn was a rrrisoiic.r in l'iirxlik C:istlr, :ind could not, therefore,
consecrnte a siiccehsor. Wli:ii, Ilii.ii, wert* tlie Brelhren to d o ? I f
Jolin Aiieusta were io tlie in 1)rison Ilie line of Bishops would end.
Meanwhile Ihe Rretliren did tlie hest ihey could. Ac thev did not
wish the office to cense, they elected Bishops Io perfortii Episcopal
fiinctions for the time being. Now comrs tbe critical question :
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Did John Augusta, some years later, consecrate these elected Bishops
or did lie n o t ? There is no direct evidence either way. But we
know enougli to show us the probabilities. I t is certain thnt in
1564 John Augustn cnme out of prison ; it is certain that in
I 571 iwo
Bishops-elect, Israel and Blahoslav, consecrated tliree
succeswrb: it is certnin thnt Augiista was a stickler for his own
authority ns a Rishop; it i i not certain ihat he raised an objection
to the conduct of Isrzel nnd Rlnhoslav; and, therefore, it is possible
that he had conseirnted them himself. I f he did, the Moravian
succession is unbroken: and, at any rate, it is without a flaw from
thnt day to this.
(3) Va2zdity.-1s
the Moravian Episcopacy valid
T h e answer
depends on the meaning of the word "Validity."
I f the only
valid Bishops in the Church of Chri5t are those who can prove an
unbroken descent from the Apostles, then the Rrethren's Rishops
are no more vnlid than the Rishops of .iny other Church; and all
historiani riiiist honestly admit that, in this sense of the word
"Valid," tliere is no such thing as a vnlid Bishop in existence.
Riit the word "Validit, " may have a bronder menning. I t may
menn tlie desire to adhere to New Testament sanctions; it may
inean tlie honest nnd loyal ende,ivour to preserre the intention "
of the Cliristian rninistrv ns instituted by Christ; and if this is
whnt "Validity " menns the Moravian Episcopate is just as valid as
that of any other comrnunion. Meanwhile, at any rate, the reader
nlay rest content with the following conclusions :( I ) That Gregory the Patriarch and his fellow Brethren were
sntibfied with Rishop Stephen's statement.
( 2 ) ?hat
tliey acted honestly x c o r d i n g to their light, and
desired to be true successors of the Primitive Church.
(3) T h a i the \TTaldensian Epncopate was of ancient order.
(4) T h a t no hreak in the Brethren's Episcopal succession hns
e\ er heen absolutely proved.
( 5 ) That, during the whole Course of their history the Brethren
IIIVP always endezvoured to preierve the Episcopal office intact.
For J iurtlier dis~us5ionof ihe whole question See " T h e Report
of ihe Committee nppointed by the Synod of the Mornvian Church
in Gient Britain for the purpose of inquiring into the possibility of
inore friendly relitioii\ on the part of this Churcli with the Anglican Church " ; bee also, in German, Muller's " T3is~hoftun1," where
tlie whole exidcnce is c r i t i c ~ l l y hnndled.

C H A P T E R VI.

LUKEOF PRAGUE
A N D THE HIGH CHURCH
REACTION.
1473-1530.
O F the Brethren who settled in the valley of Kunwald
the greater number were country pensants and tradesmen
of hmible rank. Rut alreacly thc noble and riiighty aei-c
prcssing in. As the eyes of Gregury closed in death, a
new party was rising t o pomwcr.
Already the Brethren
n c r e strong in numbcrs, and already they were longing
to snap the fetters that Gregory had placed upon tlieir feet.
From Neustadt in the No'rth to Skutch in thc South, and
from Chluniec in the W c s t t o Kunwald in the East, they
now lay thickly sprinkled ; and in all the principal tuwns
of ( h a t district, a n area of nine hundred Square niilcs, they
werc winning rich and influential members. In came the
University dons ; in canie the aldermen and knights. In
came, above all, a large colony of TYaldenses,
1480. who had imniigratecl froiii thc Margravate of
Branclenburg.
Sonic settled a t Fulneck, in
Moravia, others a t Lanclskroii, in Hohcriiia ; and now, 11y
thcir owii rcqiicst, they were atlniittecl t n thc Brethren's
C : l i ~ i ~ ~ l i .lior
* :I n:hilc ilic 131-cthrc-iiIi<:lcl t o the rule that
.-.

--

I"or 11ic 1:iicr liis~oryof llic Ilrellirc~ii's C'liiircli this entrance of
~ ~ e r i i i : i i i - s ~ i c : i I W:ll(l(wses
~iii~
W:IS ol' i'iiii~l:~iii~~iil:il
importance; of
far p ~ x i e riiii~ioi.i;iii<:r,
iri f:ict, 1 1 i : i i i is r r ~ ~ o ~ i i i cither
s c ~ l by Ginclely
or (Ir Sc.liwciiii1~. As tlicsc: mvii .;l)ol<r 11ic C;1mii:u1 Innguage, tlie
Brrilir<,ii, ii:t~rir:ill,v, lor Ilicir I)criclit, ~ ~ r < ~ p : i rGerninn
c<l
editions of
their Corilcssioii.;, (::rir(~liisiiis, : i i i r l I l!iiiii-l~iol<s ; nnd througli these
Gcriiinii ~(liiioiiso l ~ l i c i rworks Iliry wI.rv :~l)le,: L few yenrs Inter, to
enter into cl(iser i.ciiil:icl will1 111c Kcforin;llioii in Germany. But
tlint is not tlie en<lof 11ic slory. 11 w:is rlcsc:<:n(l:iiits of this German
brancli of the Chiircli tlinl firsl 11i:idc ilivir w:iy to Herrnhut in 1722,
and thiis lairl thr foiinr1:ltions of thv Renrwed Chiirch of the
Rrethren.
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if a nobleman joined their Church he must first lay down
his rank. Rut now that rule was beginning to gall and
chafe. They were winning golden opinions on every
hand ; they were becoming known a s the best men for
positions of trust in the State ; they were just the men to
rnake the best magistrates and aldermen ; and thus they
felt forced by their very virtues t o renounce the narrow
ideas of Peter and to play their part in national and city
life.
At this momcnt, n h e n new ideas n e r e budding, there
cntered the service of the Church a young man who is
known a s Luke 04 Prague. H e was born about 1460, was
a Bachelor o i Praguc University, was a well-read theological scholar, and for fifty years was the trusted lender
o f the Brethren.
Forthwitli he read the signs o i the
tinies, and took the tide a t the flood.
In Procop of
Neuhaus, another graduate, he found a warm supporter.
The two scholars led thc van of the new movement. The
struggle was fierce.
On the one side was the "great
party " of culture, led hy Luke of Prague and Procop of
Ncuhaus ; on the other the so-called "little party," the
old-fashioned rigid Radicals, led hy two farmers, Amos
and Jacob. " Ah, hfatthias," said Gregory the Patriarch,
on his death-bed, "heware of the educated Brethren! "
l h t , despite this warning, thc educnted Brethren won the
day. For oncc and for cver the Hrethren resolved that
the writings of l'eter and Gregory should no longer be
At a Synod held at
regarded a s hinding.
1494.
Reichenau they rejected the authurity of Peter
entirely. They
- agreed that nobles might join
the Churrh with0ut laying down their rank ; they agt-eed
that if a man's business were honest he might make profits
therein ; thcy agreed that Brethren inight enter the service
OE the State ; and they even ngrced that onths might be
talrcn in cascs of special need.*
And then,
1495. next year, they made their position still clearer.
Instead of taking Peter as their guide, they
-

-

* A Brother, e.g., might take the oath to save another Rrother's
lif e.
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now took the Bible and the Bihle a l m e . " W e content
ourselves," they solemnly declared, a t another Synod held
a t Rcichennu, 'with those sacred books which have been
accepted from of old hy all Christians, arid are found in the
Bible " ; and thus, forty years before John Calvin, and
eighty years hefore i h r Lutherans, they declared that the
words of Holy Scripture, apart from any disputed interpretation, should he their only standard of faith and practice. No longer did they honour the memory af Peter ;
n o longer did they appeal t o him in their writings ; no
longer, in a word, can we call the ßrethren the true followers of Peter of Chelcic. Instead, henceforward, of regarding Peter a s the founder of their Church, they began
now to regard themselves a s the disciples of Hus.
In
days gone by they had spoken of H u s as a L'causer of
war." Now they held his name and memory sacred ; and
from this time onward the real followers of Pcter were,
not the Brethren, but the "little party " led hy Anlos and
Jacoh.*
ß u t the scholars led the ßrethren further still. If the
reader will kindlv refer to the c h a ~ t e ron Peter. he will
see that that r a c i pamphleteer had 'far more to s'ay about
good works than about the merits of saving faith ; but
now, after years of keen discussion, Procop uf Neuhaus
put to the Council of Elders thc niomentous question :
"By what is n man justified? " Thc answer given was
clear : " l3y the merits of Jesus Christ." The great doctrine of justification hy grace was taught ; the old doctrine
of justification hy n o r k s was modifiecl ; and thus the
Brethren's Church bec;imc the first organized Evangelical
Church in Eur0pe.t
-

-

* We are, therefore, justified in regnrding the year 1495 as a
turning-point in the liistory of tlie Ijrethren. 'The revolution was
thorough nnd complete I t is a striking fact tlint Luke of Prague,
wliose busy peil w.iq hnrdly ever dry, did not back up a single
paqsage bv appealing to Peter's autliority ; m d , in one pnssage, he
even attacked hic chnracter and nccused him of not forgiving an
enemy.
t And here I beseech the reader to be on hic giinrd I t is iitterly
incorrect to state, with de Schweinit~,that at thii period the Rrethren
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And I.uke designed to make her the stroagest, too. His
energy never seemed t o flag. As he wished t o establish
the ministry more firmly, he had the numher of Bishops
enlarged, and became a Hishop himself. H e enlarged the
governing Council, with his fricnd Procop of Neuhaus as
Ecclesiastical Judge. H e heautified the Church Services,
and made the ritual more Ornate. H e introduced golden
communion cups and delicately emhroidered corporals, and
some of the Brethren actually thought that he was leading
them back to Rome.
H e gave an impulse to Church
rnusic, encouraged reading hoth in Priests and in people,
and made a use of the printing press which in those days
was astounding. Of the five printing presses in all Bohernia, three helonged to the Brethren ; of sixty printed
morks that appeared betncen 1500 and 1510, no fewer
than fifty were puhlished by the Brethren ; and of all the
scribes of the sixteenth century, Luke was the ~ n o s tprolific. H e wrote a "Catechism for Children." H e edited
the first Brethren's hynin book ( I ~ o I ) the
,
first Church
hymnal in liistory. H e puhlished a conimentary on the
I'salms. another on the Gospel of S t . John, and another
on the elcventh chapter of I Corinthians ; he dren up
"Confessions of Faith," and sent them to t h King
~
; and
thus, for the first time in the history of Boheniia, he ~ n a d e
the newly inverited press a mighty power in the land.
And even with this the good Bishop was not
1491.
content. If the Brethren, thought he, were
true t o their nanie, they must surely long for
fellon ship with other5 of like mind with theinselves. F o r
this purpose I.uhe and his iricnds set off to search for
Hrethren in othcr laiids. Away went oiie to find the pure
Nestorian Church that was said to exist in India, got a s
far as Antioch, Jerusalem and Egypt, and, being ~nisled
somehow hy a Jew, returned ho~mewith the wonderful
i~otion that the River Nilc flowed from the Garden of
Eden, but with n o more knowledge of the Church in India
--

-

-

--

-

-

held ~ h efamous doctrine of justification by faith, as evpounded by
Alartin Luther. Of Luther's doctrine, Luke himself was a vigorous
upponent (See p. 69).
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than when he first set out. Another esplored the South
of Kussia, and the third soiight Christians in Turkey.
And Luke hiniself had little more success. H e esplored
a nuniber of Monasteries in Greece, came on t o
1498.
Korne, saw the strects of the city littered with
corpses of rneii niurdered by C a s a r Borgia,
plcked up sorne usefiil inforniation about the private
character of the Pope, sarv Sabonarola put to death in
I;lorence, fell in with a few MTüldenses in the Saloy, and
thcn, having sought for pearls in vain, returned home in
a state of disgust, and convinced that, besides the
Urethren, there was not to be found a true Christian
Church on the face of God's fair earth. H e even found
fault with the Waldenses.
I t was time, indeed, for Luke t o return, for trouble was
brewing a t horrie. Vor sonie years there dwelt in the town
of Jungbunzlau, the Iieadquarters of the Brethren's
Church, a sniait young man, by name Johri Lezek. H e
beg-an life a s a brewer's apprentice ; he then entered the
service of a ßrolther, and learned a good deal of the
Brethren's mannei-s and customs ; and now he saw the
chance of turniiig his knowledge t o good account.
I1
only he told a good tale against the Urethren, he would I x
sure to be a popular hero. For this purpose he visited
the parish priest, and confessed t o a number of abominations coi~iniittcdby hiin while among the wicked Brethren.
The parish priest was delighted ; the penitent was taken
t o the Church ; aiid therc he told thc assembled crowd the
stoi-y of his guilty past. Of all thc bad nien in the country, lie s a i d , t h e s e Brethren were thc woi-st. H e had even
robbed his own father with their consent aiid approval.
They blaspherned. 'I'licy toolc the Corninunion bread to
their hoii\es, and th're hacked it in pieces. They were
thieves. and hc himself had comniitted rnany a I~urglary
for them. T h r y murdered nien and kidnapped their wives.
They had tried t o blow up Rocliycana in tlie Thein Church
u ith gunpondci- TI-icy sw;irmc.d iiakcd up pillars like Adani
arid Eve, aiid lianded eacli other apples. They prepared
poisoiious drinks, and piit poisoiious smelling powders in
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tlicii. lctters. They were slrilled in witchcraft, worshipped
13eelzebub, and were ~\ro,ntirreverectly to say that the way
to Hell was paved with the bald heads of priests. As this
story was both alarming and lively, the parish priest had
it takcii down, sealed and sig'ned by witnesses, copied out,
and scattered broadcast through the land. In vain John
Lezek coiifessed soon after, when brought by the Brethren
Ijefore a Magistrate, that his whole story was a vile inventio'ii. If a man tells a falsehood and then denies it, he
does not thercl~yprevent tlic falsehood froiii spreading.
For iiow a more powerful foe than Lezek niade himself
felt in the land. Of all thc Popes that ever donned the
tiara, Alexander VI. is said t o have presented the inost
successful image of the devil.'
H e was the iather of the
prince of poisoners, C z s a r Borgia ; he was greedy, ininioral, fond of ease arid pleasure ; he was even said to be
well-known inan died suddenly
a poisoner hirnself. If
in Rome, the comnion people to~okit for granted that the
Pope had poisoiied his supper. For all that he was pious
enough in a way of his own ; and now, in his zeal for the
Catholic cause, he took stern measures against the Church
of the Erethren. H e had heard some terrible tales about
tliem. Hc lieard that Peter's pamphlet, " T h e Antichrist,"t
was read all over the country. H e heard
papal ~ ~ 1 jliat
1 , the iiuinber OI the Erethren now was
Feh. 4th, over ~ o o , o o o . H e resolved to crush theiii to
1500.
powder. H e sent an agent, the Dominican,
1)r. Henry Institoris, as censor of the piess.
.Is soon a s Institoris arrivecl on the sceiie, he heard, to his
horror, that most ( ~ fthc Brethren could read ; and thereupon he informed the l'ope that they had learned t h i ~art
froin the devil.
H e revived the stories of Lezek, t h e
popular feeling was fanned to fury, and wire-pullers
worked on the tender heart of the King.

a

* ' l ~ i n e Histary
,
of English Literature, Book TI. cap. V. For ,L
goocl defence of Alex:inder'$ character, See Canz6rir7,yr Modern H7 ci o r v , Vol T. p. 241.
t :l'liis i r x t , lioweier, was probably a later Wa1densi:~ii 1)ro(1 ii~lion
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L ' H ~ i r i out
t
and destroy these shameless vagabonds,"
wrote Dr. Augustin Käsebrot to King Uladislaus, "they
are not even good cnough to be burnt a t the stake. ~ h e y
ought t o have their bodies torn by wild beasts and their
blood liclted up by dogs." F o r the last iive years there
had grown in the land a small sect known a s Ariiosites.
They were followers of old Varmer Amos ; they had once
bclonged t o the Brethren ; tliey had broken off when the
scholarc; had wo11 the day, and now they sent word to the
King t o say that the Brethren were planning t o defend
their cause with the sword. " W h a t ! " said the King,
"do they mean to play Z i s k a ? Well, well! W e know
how t o stop that ! " They were worse than Turks, he
declared ; they believed neither in God nor in the Comniunion ; they werc a set of lazy vagabonds. H e would
soon pay them out for their devilish craft, and sweep theni
off the face of the earth. And to this end he summoned
the Diet, and, by the consrnt of all three
July 25th, Estates, issued the farnous Edict of S t .
1508.
James."
The decree was sweeping and
thorough. The rneetings of thc Brethren, public and
private, were forbidden. The books and writings of the
Brethren rnust 11e burnt. All in Boheniia who rcfused to
join the Utraqiiist or Roman Catholic Church were t o be
expellcd frorii the country ; all nobles harbouring Brethren
were t o b r fined, and all their priests and tcachers were
to be irnprisoned.
The persecution began. In the village of Kuttenburg
!ived a brother, by name Andrew Poliwka. As Kuttenburg was a Romanist village, he fled for refuge to the
Brethren's settlement at Leitomischl.
But his wife betrayed hirii. H e returned t o the village, and, desiring to
pleaae her, he attended the parish Church.
The occasion was an installation service. As the sermon ended and the host was raised, he could h d d his
tongue no longer. '' Silence, I'arson Jacob," he cried to
the priest, "you have babhled enough! Mine hour is
---

* So cslled because the Diet opeiied on St. James's day (July
25th, 1508).
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comc ; I will speak. Dear friends," he continued, turning
to thc people, "what are you doing?
IVhat are you
adoring?
An idol rnade of hread!
Oh!
Adore the
living God in heaven ! H e is blessed for everrnore ! " The
priest ordered hin1 to hold his peace. H e only shrieked the
louder. H e was seized, his head was dashed against the
pillar, and he was dragged blceding to prison. Next day
he was tried, and asked to explain why he had interrupted
the service.
" W h o caiised Ahrarn," he answered, " t o forsake his
idolatry and adore ~ h living
e
God? W h o induced Daniel
to flee fro'rn idols? " In vain was he stretched upon the
rack. No further answer would he give. H e was burnt
to death a t the stake. As the flarnes hegan to lick his
face, he prayed aloud : " Jesus, Thou Son of the livitig
God, liave mcrcy upon nic, miserable sinner. "
At Strakonic dwelt the Brother George
1509.
Wolinsky, a dependent of Baron John of
Rosenherg. The Baron was a rnighty man.
He was Grand Prior of the Knights of Malta ; he was
aii orthodox suhject of the King, and he determiiied that
on his estate iio villainous Picards* should live. "See,"
he said one day t o George, " I have rnade you a servant
in the Church. You must g o to Church. You are a
I'icard, and I havc receivcd instructioris froin l'rague that
d1 nien on rny estate must be eithcr Utraquists o r
Catholics."
S h e Brother refused ; the Baron insisted ; and the Prior
ol Strakonic was h r o ~ i g h tt o convert the heretic.
"No
oiie," said the Prior. "should ever be tortured into faith.
'The right rnethod is reasonahle instruction, and innocent
I)lood always cries to Heaven, ' Lord, Lord, when wilt
I'hou avenge nie.' "
IIut this coirimon sense was lost on the furious Baron.
, \ \ Brother George refused to yield, the Baron Cast him
' A corruption of Beghard. T h e term, however, appears to have
I w n used very loosely. I t was simply a vulgar term of abuse for
,111 who had quarrelled with the Church of Rome. John Wycliffe
w.15

called a Picard.

E
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into thc dcepest duiigcon of his castle. The bread and
meat he had secreted in hi5 pockcts werc removed. T h e
s
and all that was left for
door of the dungeon w ~ Ixirred,
the comfort of his soul \Las n heap of s t r a ~ vwhereon t o
die and a cotnh t o d o his hair. For five days he lay in the
dark, and then the Baron canie to See him. The prisoner
was almost dcrid. His teeth were closed ; his mouth was
rigid ; the last spark of liie was feebly glimmering. The
Baron was aghast. The mouth was forced Open, hot soup
was poured in, the prisoner revived, and the Baron burst
into tears.
" Ah," he exclaimed, I am glad he is h i n g " ; and
allowed George t o return to his Brethren.
Amid scenes like this, Bishop Luke was a tower of
strength to his Brethren. F o r six years the manses were
closed, the Churches empty, the Pastors homeless, the
pcople scattered ; and the Bishop hurried from glen to
glen, hcld scrvices in the woods and goi-gcs, sent letters
t o the parishes he could not visit, and pleaded the cause
of his Brethren in woe in letter after letter t o the King.
As the storm of persecution raged, he found tirric t o write
a stirring treritise, entitled. " T h e Renewal of the Church,'
and thus by pen and by eheery word he revived the
flagging hope of all.
F o r a whilc the Brethren were robhed of this morse1 of
comfort.
As the ßishop was hastening on a pastoral
visit, he was captured by Peter von Suda, the hrigand,
"the ~ r i n c eand rriaster of all thieves." was loaded with
chains, cast into a dungeon, and threatened with torture
aiid tlie stakc. At that moment destruction complete and
final seemed t o threaten the ßrethren.
Never had the
hillows rollcd s o high ; never had the hreakers roared s o
loud ; and hitterly thc hiding IIrcthren complained that
their lcadcrs had stcered thcni on thc rocks.
Yct sunshinc glcnmed nmid thc gathering clouds. For
somc timc therc had heen sprcading among the common
peoplc a conviction that the Brethren were under the
special protection of God, and that any nlrin who tried to
harm them would come to a tragic end. It was just while
'(
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the Brethren were sunk iii despair that several of their
enernies suddenly died, and people said that God Himself
had struck a blow for the persecuted "Pitrnen." The
great Dr. Aiigustin, their fiercest foe, fell dead from his
chair a t dinner. Baron Colditz, the Chancellor, fell ill of
a carhuncle in his foot, and died.
Baron Henry von
Neuhaus, who had boasted t o the King how many Brethren
he had starved to death, went driving in his sieigh, was
upset, and was skewered on his own hunting knife.
Baron P u t a von Swihow was found dead in his cellar.
Bishop John of Grosswardein fell frorn his carriage, was
caught on a sharp nail, had his bowels torn out, and
miserably perished. And the people, struck with awe,
exclaimed: "Let him that is tired of life persecute the
Brethren, for he is Sure not t o live another year."
Thus the Brethren possessed their souls
March ISth, in patience till the persecution ended. The
1516.
King of Bohemia, Uladislaus II., died. His
successor was only a boy. The Utraquists
and Catholics began to quarre1 with each other.
Thc
robber, von Scda, set Luke a t liberty. The great Bishop
becarnc chief Elder of the Church. The whole land was
soon in a state of disorder. The barons and knig-hts were
iighting each other, and, in the general Stress and storni,
the quiet Brethren were almost forgotten and allowed to
live in peace.
Arid just a t this juncture carne news from
1517.
afar that seemed to the Brethren like glad
tidings from Heaven.
No longer were the
Rrethreii to be alone, no longer t o be a solitary voice
crying in the wilderness. As the Brethrrn returned from
the woods and rnountnins, and worshipped once again hy
thc light of da', they heard, with amazement and joy, how
hfartin Luther, on Halloms Eve, had pinned his famous
iiinety-five Theses to the Church door a t Wittenberg. The
c-xciternent in Boheniia was intense.
F o r a while it
wcrned as though Martin Luther would wield a s g r e a t
;in influence there a s ever h e had in Gerrnany. F o r a khile
lhe Utraquist priests themselves, like Rockycana of yore,
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thundered in a hundrcd pulpits against the Church of Rome ;
and Luther, taking ihe keenest interest in the gro~wirig
movement, wrotc a lctter to the Bohemian Diet, and urged
the ecclesiastical leadcrs in Prague t o break the last fetters
that boiind ihem to Rome.
For a while his agent, Gallus Cahera, a
1523-9. butcher's son, who had studied at Wittenberg,
was actually pastor of thc Thcin Church, referrcd in his sermons t o the "celebrated Dr. Martin
Luthcr," and ompenly iirged thc people to pray for that
" great man of God. " For a while even a preacher of the
Brethren, named Martin, was allo~wedto stand where Hus
had stood, and preach in the Bethlehem Church. Vor a
while, in a word, it scemed to the Hrethren that the Reformation now spreading in Germany would conquer
Bohemia a t a rush. The great Luther was loved by many
classes. H e was loved by the Utraquists because he had
H e was lo~vedhy the young
burned the Pope's Bull.
because he favoured learning.
H e was lovcd by the
ßrethren because he upheld the Bible as the
1522.
standard of faith. As soan a s Luther had left
the Wartburg, the Brethren boldly held out to
him the right hand of fellowship ; seilt two German
Brethren, John Horn and Michael Weiss, t o see him ;
presented him with a copy of their Confession and Catechism ; began a friendly correspclndence on various points
o i docirine and discipline, and thus opened their hearts to
hear with respect what the great Reformer had t o say.
Amid these bright prospects Luke of
Dee. 11th Pragiw breathed his last. ils Gregory the
1528.
Patriarch had gone to his rest when a new
party was rising among the Brethren, so
Luke of I'rague crossed the cold river of death when new
ideas from Germany were stirring the hearts of his friends.
H e was never quite easy in his mind about Martin Luther.
He still believed in the Seven Sacraments. H e still believed in the Brethrcn's System of stcrn moral discipline.
H e still believed, for practical reasclns, in the celibacy OS
the clergy. '(This eating," he wrote, " this drinking, this
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self-indulgente, this niarrying, this living t o the world-what a poor preparation it is for men who are leaviiig
Babylon. If a nian does this he is yoking himself with
strangers. Marriage never made anyone holy yet. I t is a
hindrance t o the higher life, arid causes endless trouble."
Above all, ht: objected t o Luther's way of teaching the
great doctrinc of justification by faith.
"Ncver, never," he said, in a letter to Luther, "can you
ascribe a man's salvation to faith a l m e . T h e Scriptures
are against you. You think that in this you are &ing a
good work, but you are really fighting against Christ
Hiniself and clinging t o an error." H c regarded Liither's
teaching a s extreme and one-sided. H e n a s shockcd by
what lie heard of the jovial life led by Luther's students a t
Wittenbcrg, and could nerer understand how a rollicking
youth could be a preparation for a holy ministry.
As
Gregory the Patriarch had warned Matthias against " t h e
learned Brethren," s o I,uke, in his turn, now warned the
Brethren against the loose lives of Luther's merry-hearted
st~idents; and, in order t o preserve the Brethren's discipline, he now issued a comprchensive treatise, divided into
two parts- the first entitlcd " Instructions for IJriests," and
the second "Instructions and Adrnonitions for all occupations, all ages in life. all ranks and all sorts of characters."
As he lay on his dcath-bed a t Jungbunzlau, his heart was
stirred by mingled feelings. There was land in sight-.
ah, yes !--but what grew upon the enchanting island?
H e would rather see his Church aloiie and pure than swept
away in the Protestant current. Happy was he in the day
of his death. S o far he had steercd the Church safely.
H e rnust now resign his post to another pilot who knew
well the coming waters.

CHAPTER VII.

Ac we have non7 arrived a t that bcnd in thc lane, when
the ßrethren, no longer marching alonc, became a regiment in the conquering Protestant army, it will be convcnient t o halt in o u r s&ry and look a t the Brethren a little
more closely-at their homcs, their trades, their principles,
their doctrines, their forms of service, and their life from
day t o day. Atter all, wfiat wrre these Brethren, and h o a
did they live?
They called themselves Jcdnota Bratrska-i.e.,
the
Church of thc Hrethren. As this word "Jednota " means
union, and is used in this sense in Bohemia a t the present
day, it is possible that the readcr may think that instead
of calling the Brethren a Church, we ought rather to call
them the LTniono r Unity of the Brcthren. If hc does, however, hc will be rnistaken. W r have n o right t o call the
Brethren a niere Brotherhood o r Unity. S h e y regarded
thcrnwl\es a s a truc apostolic Church. They believed
t h a t thcir episcopal orders were valid. They called the
Church of Rome a Jednota ;* they called the Lutheran
Church a Jednota ;t they called thcmselves a Jednota ;
and, therefore, if the word Jednota means Church mhen
applicd t o Lutherans and Roman Catholics, it must also
mean Church when applied t o the Rohemian Brethren. I t
is not correct to call them the Unitas Fratrum. T h e term
is misleading. I t suggests a Brotherhood rather than a n
organized Church. W e have n o right t o call them a sect ;
--
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Je~lnotaRimska.
t Jednota Tdutherianska. For the Church Universal they used
another word : Cirkev, meaning thereby nll those elected by (;od.

the term is n necdless insult t o their memory." As thc
Brethren settled in the Valley of Kunwald, the great objccl
which they sct before them was t o recall to vigorous life
the true Catholic Chiirch o'f the Apostles ; and a s soon a s
they were challenged by their enemies t o justify their existence, they replied in good set terms.
"Above all things," declared the Brethren, a t a Synod
held in 1464, "we are one in this PurPose. W e hold fast
W e will abide in the
the faith d the Lo'rd Christ.
righteousness and love of God.
W e will trust in the
living God. W e will d o good works. \Ve will serve each
W e will lead a virtuous,
other in the spirit of love.
hiimble, gentle, sober, patient and pure life ; and thereby
shall we know that we hold the faith in truth, and that a
home is prepared for us in heaven. W e will show obedience t o one another, a s the Holy Scriptures cornrnand. W e
will take frorn each other instruction, reproof and punishrnent, and thus shall we keep the covenant established by
God through the Lord Christ."+ T o this purpose the
Brethren held firm. In every detail of their lives-in business, in pleasure, in civil duties-they took the Sermon on
the Mount a s the lamp iinto their fyet. From t h e child t o
the o'ld man, from the serf t o the lord, frorn the acoluth
t o the bishop, the sarue strict law held good. W h a t made
the Rrethren's Church shine s o l~rightlyin Buhernia before
121ither's days was not their doctrine, but their lives ; not
P
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I desire to be explicit on this point. I t is, of Course, true
enough thal when the Rrethren in later years began to use the Latin
lnngiiage they used the term " Unitns Fratrum " as the equivalent
of Jednota Rratrska, hut i n so doing they rnade an exciisnble blunI t is
der. The translation " Unitas Fratrum " is misleading.
etyrnol<~gicallycorrect, and historically false. I f a L : ~ t i nterm is to
be used at all, it would be hetter to sny, as J . Müller suggests,
'' Societns Frntrum," or, hetter still, in mv judgment. " Ecclesia
l~rntriim." Rut of all terms to describe the Urethren Lhe most offensive is
sect."
I t is jnconsistent for the snme writer to spealc
of the " sect " of the Rohemian Urethren and of the " Ciurch " nf
Rome. If the Roman Coinmunion is to be desrribed ns n Cliiirch,"
the Same term, in conlmon courtesy, should be npplied tn tlie
Rrethren.
t D e Schweinitz (p. 126) actually Sees in this Passage the doctrine of justification by faith. I confess that 1 do not.
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their theory, but their practice ; not their opinions, but
their discipline. TVithoirt that discipline they would have
been a shell without a kerne]. It called forth the admiration of Calvin, and drove Luther to despair. It was, in
truth, the jewel of the Church, her charm against foes
withiii and without ;and so great a part did it play in their
lives that in later years they were known t o some a s
"Brethren of the Law of Christ."
NO portion of the Church was rnore carefully watched
than the ministers. As the chief objert which the Brethren
Set before them was obedience to the Law o i Christ, it
~
the day, that thc chief quality refollomed, as t h night
quired in a minister was not theological learning, but
personal character. TVhen a man came forward a s a candidate for the ministry he knew that he would have t o
stand a most searching examination. His character and
conduct were thoroughly sifted. H e must have a working
knowledge of the Biblc, a blameless record, and a living
faith in God. For classical learning thc Brethren had a n
honest conteri-ipt.
It smacked too much of Rome and
monkery. As long as the cnndidate was a holy man, and
could teach the people the plain truths of the Christian
faith, they felt that nothing more was required, and did
not evpect hin1 to know Greek and Hebrew.
In vain
Luther, in a lriendly letter, iirged thcm t o cultix ate morc
knowledge. " W e have no need," they replied, "of teachers
who understsnd other tongues, such a s Grerlc and
I-Iebrew. It is not our ciistom to appoint
ministers who
.have been traincd a t advaiiccd schools in langiiages and
fine arts. i&Je prefer Bohemians and Gcrmans who have
come to a kno*lcdgc ol ihc truth throiigh personal experience and practical scrvice, :irid who ;ii-C therefore qualified
to impart t o othcrs thc picty they have first acquired
t h e m s e l ~es. And hcrc mc arc triie to the law of God and
the practice of thc early Church."" lnstead of regarding
learning as a n aid tn faith, they rcgarded it a s an hindrance
and a snare. I t led, thcy declared, to wordy battles, to quarrels, to splits, to iincertaiiities, to doiihts, t o corruptions.
-- -* This letter was probahly written by Luke of Prague.
-

-
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Ac lo,ng, they said, as t h e ministers of the Church of Christ
werc simple and unlettered men, s o long was the Church
a united body of believers ; but a s soon a s the parsons
hegan t o b e scholars, all sorts of evils arose. W h a t good,
they argiied, had learning done in the p a s t ? I t had caused
the translntion of the Bihle into Latin, and had thus hidden
its triiths froni the common people. "And therefore,"
they insisted, " w e dcspise the learning of tongues."
F o r this narrow attitude they had also another reason.
In order t o h c truc to the practice OE the early Christian
Church, they laid down the strict rule that all ministers
should earn their h i n g hy manual laboiir ; and the
result was t h a t even if a minister wished to study he
could not find time t o d o so.
F o r his u o r k a s a
minister he never received a penny.
If a man a m o n g
the Brethren entered the ministry, he did s o for the pure
love of the work. H e had n o chance of becoming rich.
H e was not allowed t o engage in a husiness that brought
in large profits. If he earned any niore in the sweat of
his brow than he needed t o make ends meet, he was compdcd t o hand the surplus w e r t o the general funds of the
Chiirch ; and if yome one kindly left hin1 some money, that
money was treated in the sanie way. H e was t o he a s
moderate a s possible in eating and drinking ; hc was t o
avoid all gaudy show in dress arid house ; he was not to g o
to fairs and hanquets ; and, above all, he was not to marry
except with the consent and npproval of the Elders. Of
marriage the Brethren had rather a poor opinion. They
clung still to the old Catholic view that it was less holy
than celihacy. " I t is," they said, " a good thing if two
people find tliat they cannot live contincnt without it." If a
minister married he n a s not regardcd n ith favour ; he was
supposed t o have been guilty of a fleshly weakness ; and
it is rather sarcastically recorded in the old "Book of the
Dead " that in every case in which a minister failed in his'
duties, o r was convicted of immorality, the culprit was a
married man.
And -yet,. for all his humble style, the minister was held
in honour. As the solemn time of ordination drew near
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thei-e werc consultations of rninisters with closed doors,
arid days set apart for fasting and prayer throughout the
whole Church. His duties were rnany and various. H e
was cornrnonly spoken of, not as a priest, but a s the
"servant of the Church.
H e was not a priest in the
Rornish sense of the word. H e had no distinctive sacerdotal powers. H e had no rnore power t o consecrate the
Sacrarnent than any godly layrnan.
Of priests a s a
separate class the Brethren knew nothing. All true believers in Christ, s:iid they, were priests. W e can See this
frorn one of their regulations. As the tirnes were storrny,
and persecution rnight break out a t any rnornent, the
Brethren (at a Synod in 1504) Iaid down the rule that when
their rneetings a t Church weie forbidden they should be
held in private houses, and then, if a minister was not
available, any godly layman was authorised t o conduct the
Holy Cornrnunion.* And thus t h e rninister was sirnply a
useful "servant." H e gave instruction in Christian doctrine. H e heard confessions. H e expelled sinners. H e
welcorned penitents.
H e adrninistered the Sacrarnents.
H e trained theological students. If he had the needful
gift, he preached ; if not, he read printed serrnons. H e
was not a ruler lording it over the flock ; he was rather
a "servant I' bo'ii-id by rigid rules. He was not allowed to
qelect his own topics for serrnons ; hc had to preach irorn
the Scripture lesson appointed for the day. H e was bound
to visit every rnernber of his congregation a t least once a
quarter; he was bound t o undertake any journey or rnission,
however dangerous, a t the cornrnand of the Elders ; and he
was hound, for a fairly obvious reason, t o take n cornpanion with hirn when 11c callcd a t the houses of the sick.
If he went alone he rnight practise a s a doctor, and give
dangerous incdicnl advice ; and that, said the Rrethren,
was not his proper busincss. H e was not allowed t o visit
single wornen o r widows. If he did, the1.e rnight be scandals ahout hirn. as there were about the Catholic priests.
For the spiritual needs of all unrnarried wornen the
Rrethren rnade special provision. They were visited by a
Muller's Kafechismen, Page

231.
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~ p e c i a l'(Committee oF Women," aiid the minister was not
:~llowedt o interfere.
'I'hc good man did not even possess a home of his own.
Instead of living in a private man5e he occupied a sct of
rooms in a large building known a s the Brethren's House ;
and the minister, a s the name implies, was not the oiily
Brother in it. "As Eli had trained Samuel, a s Elijah had
trained Elisha, as Christ had trained His disciples, a s
S t . Paul trained Timothy and Titus," s o a minister of the
Brethren had young men under his charge. There, under
the ininister's eye, the candidates for service in the Church
were trained. Neither now nor at any period of their
history had the Bohemian ßrethren any theological colleges. If a boy desired to become a minister he entcred
the Brethren's House a t an early age, and was there
taught a useful trade. Let us look a t the inmates of the
House.
First in order, next to the Priest himself, were the
Deacons. They occupied a double position. They
were in the first stage of priesthood, and in the
last stage of preparation for it. Their duties were
manifold. They supplied the out-preaching places.
They repeated the pastor's sermon to those who
had not been able t o attend the Sunday service.
Thcy assisted a t the Holy Communion in the distribution of the bread and wine.
They preached
now and then in thc village Church to give their
superior an opportunity for criticism and correction. They
managed the domestic affairs of the house. They acted
a s sacristans o r churchwardens. They assisted in the
distrihution of alms, and took their share with the
minister in maniial labour ; and then, in the intervals between these trifling duties, they devoted their time to
Bihle study and preparation for the ministry proper. N o
wonder they nevcr bccame very scholarly pundits ; and n o
wonder that when they went off to preach their Sermons
had first to be submitted to the head of the house for
approval.
Next to the Deacons came the Acoluths, young rnen o r
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boys living in the same building and preparing to be
Deacons. They were trained by tlic minister, very often
from childhood upwards. They rang the hell and lighted
thc candles in the Church, helped the Deacons in household arrangements, and took turns in conducting the
household horship.
Occasionally they were allowcd to
deliver a short address in the Church, and the congregat i m ('listened with kindly forhearance." When they were
accepted hy the Synod a s Acoluths they generally received
some Bihlical name, which was intended t o express somc
It is thus that we account for
feature in the character.
stich namrs as Jacoh Bilek and Amos Comenius.
Inside this busy industrial hive thc rules were rigid.
The whole place was like a boarding-school or college.
At the sound of a bell all rose, and then came united
prayer and Scripture reading ; an hour later a service, and
then morning study. As the afternoon was not considered
a good time for hrain work, the Rrethren employed it in
manual lahour, such as weaving, gardening and tailoring.
In the evening there was sacred music and singing. At
meal times the Acoluths recited passagcs of Scripture, or
read discourses, or took Part in theologiral discussions.
N o one could lrave the house without the pastor's permission, and thc pastor himself could not leave his parish
without the Bishop's permission. If he travelled a t all
he did so on ollicial husiness, ancl then he lodgcd a t other
Rrcthrcn's Housrs, whcn tlic Acoluths washed his feet and
attendrd to his personal comforts.
The Brcthren's rtilcs struck derpcr still.
As the
Brethren despiwd Univvrsiiy cduc;ilioir. it is natural to
draw the plain concliision that aiiionq them the common
people were the most I)criightcd ancl ignorant in the land
The very oppositc was the casc. Aniong them the common people were t h r most enliqhtcncd in thc country.
Of the Rohemian people, in thosc days, there were few
who could read or write; of thc Brethrcn there was
scarccly one who could not.
If the Brethrcn taught
the people nothing else, they a t least taught them to
read their native tongue ; and their object in this was to
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spread the knowledge of the Bible, and thus make the
people good I'rotestants.
But in those days a man
who could read was regarded a s a prodigy of learning. Thc result was widespread alarm.
As the report
Rained ground that aniong the Brethren the humblcst
people could read as uell as the priest, the good folk
in Bohemia felt compelled to concoct sonic explanation, and thc only explanation they could imagine was
that the Bretliren had the special assistance of the devil."
If a man, said they, joined the ranks of the Brethren, the
dcvil inimediately taught him the a r t of reading, and if,
on the other hand, he deserted the Brethren, the devil
promptly robbcd h i ~ nof the power, and reduccd him again
to a mholesome benighted condition. "1s it really true,"
said Baron Rosenberg to his dependant George Wolinsky,
" t h a t the dcvil teaclies all who become Picards t o read,
and that if n peasant leaves the Brethren he is able to read
no longer ? "
In t h i ~instance, however, the devil was innocent. T h e
real culprit was Bishop Luke of Prague. C)f all the services rendered by Luke t o the cause of popular education
a c d moral and spiritual instruction, the greatest was his
publication of his "Catechisni tor Children," commonly
known as " The Children's Questions." It was a masterly
and comprehensive treatise. It was published
1502.
first, of course, in the Bohemian language. It
was p~rblishedagain in a German edition for
1522.
the benefit of the German members of the
Church.
It was published again, with some
1524.
alterations, by a Lutheran a t Magdeburg. It
1525. was pul)lislied again, with more alterations, by
1527. another Lutheran, a t Wittenberg. It was published again, in abridged form, a t Zürich, and
was recommended a s a manual of instruction for the
children at St. Gallen. And thus it exercised a profound
influence on the whole course of the Reformation, both
in Germany and in Switzerland. For us, houever, the
* This was actuilly reported to the Pope as a fact by his agent,
Henry Institoris.

See Muller's Xaiec/izsmen, p. 319.
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point of interest is its influcnce in Bohernia and Moravia.
It was not a book for the priests. It was a book for thc
fathers of faniilies.
I t was :L book found in every
Brother's lioiiic. It was tlie children's "Reader." As
the boys and giils grew up in the Brethren's Church, they
learned to rend, not in national schools, but in their own
honies ; and thus t11e Brethren did for the children what
ought t o have been done hy the State. Arnong thern the
dutics of a father were clearlv defined. H e was both a
schoolmaster and a religious instructor.
H e was the
priest in his own farnily. He was to bring his children up
in the Christian faith. H e was not t o allow thern t o roam
a t pleasure, or play with the wicked children of the world.
He was t o See that they were dcvoiit a t prayers, respectful
in spcech, and noble and upright in conduct. H c was not
t o allow brothers and sisters to sleep in the same roorn, o r
boys and girls t o roam the daisied fields together. H e
was not to strike his children with a stick or with his fists.
If hc struck thern a t all, he rnust do so with a cane. Above
all, he had to teach his children the Catechisrn. Thev
were taught hy their parents until they were twelve years
old ; tliey were then taken in hand hy their Sponsors ; and
thus they were prepared for Confirrnation, not, as in the
Anglican Church, by a clergyrnan only, but partly by their
own parents and friends.
The Brethren's rules struck deeper still. F o r law and
ordcr the Brethren had a passion. Each congregation
was divided into three classes: the Beginners, those who
were learning the "Questions " and the first elernents of
religion ; the Proficients, the steady rnernbers of the
Church ; and the Perfect. those s o established in faith,
hope and love a s t o be able t o enlighten others. F o r each
class a separate Catechisrn was prepared. At t h e head,
too, of each congregation was a body of civil Elders. They
were elected by the congregation frorn the Perfect. They
assisted the pastor in his parochial duties. They looked
after his support in case he were in Special need. They
acted as poor-law guardians, lawyers, rnagistrates and
umpires, and thus they tried to keep the pekple a t peace
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and prevent them from going to law. Every three months
they visited the houses of the Brethren, and inquired
whether business were honestly conducted, whether family
worship were held, whether the children were properly
trained. F o r example, it was one of the duties of a father
to talk with his children at the Sunday dinner-table on
what they had heard a t the inorning service; and when
the Elder paid his quarterly visit he soon discovered, by
examining the children, how far this duty had been fulfilled.
The Brethren's rules struck deeper still.
For the
labourer in t h e field, for the artizan in the workshop, for
the tradesman with his wares, for the baron and his
tenants, for the master and his servants, there were laws
and codes t o suit each case, and make every trade and
walk in life serve in some way to the glory of God. Among
If a man was not able
thc Brethren all work was &red.
t o show that his trade was according to the law of Christ
and of direct service t o His holy cause, he was not allowed
t o carry it on a t all. H e must either change his calling
or leave the Church.
In the Brethren's Church there
were no dice makers, no actors, no painters, no professional musicians, no wizards or seers, no alchemists, no
astrologers, no courtezans or panderers. The whole tone
was stern and puritanic.
F o r art, for music, for
letters and for pleasure the Brethren had only contempt,
and the fathers were warned against staying out a t night
and frequenting t h e card-roorn and the liquor-saloon.
-2nd yet, withal, these stern Brethren were kind and tenderhearted. If the accounts handed down are to be believed,
the villages where the Brethren settled were the homes of
happiness and peace.
As the Brethren had n o definite
social policy, they did not, of Course, make any attempt t o
break down the distinctions of rank ; and yet, in their own
way, they endeavoured t o teach all classes to respect each
other. They enjoined t h e barons to allow their servants
t o worsliip with them round the family altar. They urged
the rich t o spend their money on the poor instead of on
Jainties and fine clothes. They forbade the poor t o wear
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silk, urged them t o be patient, cheerful and industrious,
and reminded them that in thc better land their troubles
nould vanish like dew before the rising sun.
F o r the
povrest of all, those in actual need, they had special collections several times a year. Thc fund was called thc
Korhona, and was managed hy three officials. T h e first
kept the box, thc second the key, the third the accounts.
And rich and poor had all t o bow to the same system of
discipline. There were three degrees of punishment. F o r
the first offenre the sinner was privately admonished. F o r
the second h e was iebuked before the Elders, and excluded
from the Holy Communion until he repented. F a r the
third he was denounced in the Church before the whole
congregation, and the loud "Amen " of the assembled
mrmbers proclaimed his banishment from the Brethren's
Church.
T h e system of go;ernment
was Presbyterian. At the
head of the whole Brethrrn's Church was a board, called
the "Inner Council," elected by the Synod. Next came
the Bishops, elected also by the Syr,od.
T h e supreme
authority was this General Synod. I t consisted of all the
ministers. As l o n',r as the Inner Council hcld office thev
were, of roiirse, empowered t o enforce their will ; hut the
final court of appeal was the Synod, and by the Synod all
questions o'f doctrine and policy were settled.
T h e doctrine was simple and broad. As the Bretliren
never had a formal creed, and ne\-er used their "Confessions of Faith" a s tests. it mav seem a rather vain
endeavour t o inquire t w closely into their theological
belicfs. And yet, on thc other hnnd, we kiiow enough
For
t o cnable the historian to paint a life-like picture.
us the important question is, what did the Brethren
teach thcir children?
If we know what the Brethren
taught their children we kn3w what they valued most ;
a n d tliis we have set before us in the Catechism drawn
up hy Luke of Prague and used a s a n authorised
manual of instruction in the private homes of thc
Brethren.
I t contained n o f e b e r than seventy-six
questions. The answers are remarkably fiill, and there-
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fore we rnay safely conclude that, though it was not an
exhaustive treatise, it gives us a wonderfully clear idea of
the doctrines which the Brethren prized most highly. It
is rcnirirkable both for what it contains and for what it
does not contain. It has no distinct and definite reference
to S t . Paul's doctrine of justification by faith.
It is
Joharinine rather than Pauline in its tone. I t contains a
great deal of the teaching of Christ and a very little of the
teaching of S t . Paul. It has more to say about the Sermon
on the Mount than about any System of dogmatic theology. For one sentence out of St. Paul's Epistles it has
ten out of the Gospel of St. Matthew. As wc read the
answers in this popular treatise, we are able t o See in what
way the Brethren differed from the Lutheran Protestants
Thcy approached the whole suhject of
in Germany.
Christian life from a different point of view. Thcy were
less dogrnatic, less theological, less concerned about accurate definition, and they used their theological terms in
a broader and freer way. For exarnple, take their definition of faith. W e all know the definition given by Luther.
" There are," said Luther, " two kinds of believing : first,
a believing about God which means that I believe that
what is said of God is true. This faith is rather a form
of kiiowledge than a faith. There is, secondly, a believing
in God which means that I put my trust in Hirn, give
myself up to thinking that I can have dealings with Hirn,
and believe without any doubt that H e will be and do t o
me according to the things said of Him. Such faith,
which throws itself upon God, whether i n life or i n
death, alone makes a Christian man." But the Brethren
gave the word faith a richer meaning. They made it signify rnore than trust in God. They made it include both
hope and love. They made it include obedience to the
Law of Christ.
" W h a t is faith in the Lord God? was one question in
the Catechisrn.
" I t is t o know God, to know His word ; above all, to
love Hirn, to do His commandrnents, and t o submit t o His
will."
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" W h a t is faith in Christ? "
" I t is to listen to His word, t o know Hirn, to honour
Hirn, t o love Hirn and t o join the cornpany of His followers."*
r\nd this is the toiie all throiigh the Catechisrn and in all
the early writings of the Brethreii. As a ship, said Luke,
is not rnade of one plank, s o a Christian cannot live on
one religious doctrinc. The Kretliren had no pet doctrines
whatever. Thcy had none of thc distinctive rnarks of a
sect. They taught their childreii the Apostles' Creed, the
Ten Cornrnandrnenls, the Lord's Praycr, the Eight Beatitcdes, and the "Six Corninandnients " of the Scrrnon on the
Mount. They taiight the orthodox Catholic doctrines of
the Holy Trinity and the Virgin Birth. They held, they
said, the universal Christian faith.
They enjoined the
childrcn to honour, but not norship, the Virgin Mary and
the Saints, and they warned thein against the adoration of
pictures.
If the Brethren had any peculiarity a t all, it
was not any distinctivc doctririe, hiit rather their insisteiice
on the practical diities of the believer. W i t h Luther,
St. Paul's theology was iorernost ; with the Brethren
(though not denied) it fell into the background. W i t h
Luther the favoiirite court of appeal was St. Paul's Epistle
to the Galatians ; with thc Brcthrcn it was rather the
Sermon on the Mount and the tender Epistles of St. John.
Again the Brethren diftered frorn Luther in their doctriiie of the Lord's Supper. As this subject was then the
fruitful sourcc of rnuch discussion and bloodshed, the
Iji-cbthrcii ;it first ciideavo~ircdto nvoid the issue a t stake
by sidiiig wiili nriiliei- OS thc twtr great parties and falling
h : d i o i i 1 lic. siiiil)lv words 01' Scriptiirv. " Sorne say," they
s;ii<l, "ii is oiily ; I iiic*iiioi-i;ilI'(-;ist, th;it Christ sirnply gave
t
i
1 s i ~ i i ~ i i o r ( i) i h c ~ ssay that the bread is
rc.ally ihr I,otly OS Chi-ist, wlio is sc:;ited a t thc right hand
OS (;otl. LL'c. i-c.jwi 1101 li ilirsc. vicws ; they were not
t i i l t I C h i 1 i i i 11nd if anyone asks us to say
in wliat way Cliri5t i5 prescnt in thc sacrarnent, we reply
.

--

P

P

-

lxinted in full in Muller's
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that we have nothing to say on the subject. W e simply
believe what H e Himself said, and enjoy what H e has
given."*
But this attitude could not last for ever. As the storms
oi persecution raged against them, t h e ßrethren grew more
and niore radical iii tlieir vieus. They dcnied the doctrine of Transuhstmtiation ; they denied a130 the Lutheran
doctrine of Consuhstantiatioii ; they denied that the words
in St. John's Gospel about eating the flesh and drinking
the hlood of Christ had any referencc t o the Lord's Supper.
They took the whole Passage iii a purely spiritual sense.
I€ those words, said ßishop Luke, referred to the Sacrament, then all Catholics, except the priests, would he lost ;
for Catholics only ate the flesh and did not drink the
blood, and could, therefore, not possess eternal life. They
denied, in a word, that the Holy Communion had any
value apart from the faith of the believer ; they denounced
the adoratioii of the- host as idolatry ; and thus thcy
adopted mücli the Same position as Wyclilte in England
nearly two hundred years before. The Lord Christ, they
said, had three modes of existence.
H e was present
bodily a t the right hand of God ; H e was present spiritually in the heart of every heliever ; H e was present sacrarnentally, I ~ u tnot personally, in the bread and wine ; and,
therefore, when the believer lrnelt in prayer. h e must
knecl, not to the bread and wine, but only to the exalted
Lord in Heaven.
Again, the Erethren differed from Luther in their doctrine o l Infant Baptism.
If a child, said Luther, was
prayed for hy the Church, he was thereby cleansed from
his unhelief, delivered Ironi the power of the devil, and
endowcd with faith ; and therefore the child was haptised
as a be1iever.t The ßrethren rejected this teaching. They
called it Romish. They held that no child could he a be* Compare our Queen Elizabeth's view

:-

Chrtst was the W o r d that spuke rt,
H e took the bread and brakr zt,
And what that W o r d dzd make zt,
T h a t I believe, und take i t
Letter to the Brethren, 1523.
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liever until he had been instructed in the faith. They had
n o belief in baptismal regeneratiori. With theim Infant
Baptism had q:iite a different meaning. I t was siniply
the outward and visible sign of admission to the Church.
Ac soon a s the child liad been baptised, he belonged t o the
class of the Beginners, and then, when he was twelve years
old, he was taken by his godfather t o the niinister,
exaniined in his "Questions," and asked if he would hold
true to the faith he had been taught. If he said "Yes ! "
the minister struck him in the face, t o teach him that he
would have to suffer for Christ ; and then, after further
instruction, he was confirnied by the minister, admittcd
to the communion, and entcred the ranks of the Proficieilt.
Such, then, was thc life, and such were the views, o i
the 13ohemian Brethren. W h a t sort of picture does all
this bring betore us 7 l t is the pictui e of a body of eai nesl
rnen, united, not by. a common creed, but ratlier by a
common devotion to Christ, a common reveience for Holy
Scripture, arid a common desirc to revivc the customs o l
the early Christian Church.* In some o i their vicws they
were narrow, in others remarkably broad
In sonie points
they had still much to learn ; in others they weie tar in
advance of their times, and anticipated the charitable
teaching of the present day.

* There is no doubt whatever on this last point. I f the student
will consult anv standard work on the history of the early Christian
Church, he will see how closely the institutions of the Brethren
were iiiodelled on the institutions of the first three centuries as
pourtrayed, not only in the New Testament, biit also in such documents as tlie Didache, the Canons of Hippolyfus, and the Aposfolic
Consiiiuiions. For English readers the best guide is T . M. Lindsay's T h e Church and the Mim'stry in the Early Centuries; and tlie
followiiig references will be of special interest : ( I ) For the Brethren's coiice1)tion of priesthood, see p. 35; ( 2 ) for their rule that the
clergy should learn a trade, p. 203; (3) for their ministry of women,
p. 181 ; (4) for their contempt of learning, p. 182 ; ( 5 ) for their
preference for unn~arried ministers, p. 179; (6) for the term
" Rrotherhood " (Jeclnntn) :is n synonym
for I' Church," p. 2 1 ;
(7) [ur Acoluihs and Il~eirdiities, p. 355; (8) for their System of disripline, Matthew xviii. 15-17 ; (9) for Begiiiners, Proficients, and
Perfect-(a) Hel). V. 13, ( b ) Heb: V. 14, vi. I , (C) I Cor. ii. 6, 2 Cor.
vii. I, Rom. xv. 14, Philipp iii. 15.

CHAPTER VIII.

JOIIN

AUGCSTAA N D

HIS

POLICY,
1531-1548.

As the g r e a t Bishop Luke lay dying a t Jungbunzlau,
there was rising to fame among the Brethren the most
brilliant and powerful leader they had ever known. Again
we turn t o the old Thein Church ; again the preacher is
denouncing the priests ; and again in the pew is a n eager
listener with soul aflarne with zeal. His namr was John
Augusta. H c was born, in 1500, a t Prague. His father
was a hatter, and in all probability he learned the trade
hirnself. H e was brought up in the Utraquist Faith ; he
took the sacrarnent cvery Sunday in the famous old Thein
Church ; and there he heard the preacher declare tlint the
priests in Prague cared for nothing but comfort, and that
the average Cliristians of the day were no better than
crack-brained heathen sprinkled with holy water. The
young man was staggered ; he consulted othcr priests,
and the others tol,d hirn the same dismal tale. One lent
hirn a parnphlet, entitled " T h e Antichrist " ; another lent
hirn a treatise by Hus ; and a third said solemnly : "My
son, I scc that God has rnore in store for you than I can
understand." Hut t h e strangest event of all was still to
comc. As he rode one day in a covered Waggon with two
pricsts of high rank, it s o happened that one of thern
turned to Augusta and urged hirn t o leave the Utraquist
Church and join the ranks of the Brcthren a t Jungbunzlau.
Augusta was horrified.
Again hc consulted thc lcarned priest ; again h e received the sarne Strange counsel ; and one day the priest
ran after hirn, called hirn back, and said: "Listen, dear
brother ! I beseech you, leave us. You will get n o good
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among us. Go to thr Ei cthren a t Bunzlau, and there your
soul will find rest " Arigiista a a s shocked I~eyondmeasure.
H e hatcd thc 131 Lhren, icgardecl tliem a s beasts, and had
often warncd othcrs against them. But now he wcnt to
sec tlicm himself, and found to his joy that they tollowed
thc Scriptures, obeyed the Gospel and enforced their rules
without respect of persons.
F o r a while he was in a
quandary. His conscience drew him to the Brethren, his
hoiioiir held him to the Utraquists, and finally his own
fathcr confessor scttled the question for him.
"Dcar trjend," said the holy man, "entriist your soul to
thc ßrethrcn Kcver n ~ i n dif some of thcm are hypocrites,
wlio do not ohcy their own rules. It is your business to
obcj the rules yoiirself. W h a t more d o you u a n t ? If
you rctiirn to us in Prague, yoii will mcct with none hut
sinners aiid sodornites "
And so, hy thc advice of Utraquist priests, this ardent
young nian joined the ranks of thc Brcthren, was probably
trained in thc Brethren's House a t Jungbunzlau, and was
soon ordained a s a minister. Forthwith he rose to fame
and power in the pulpit. His inanner was dignified and
nohle. His hrow was lofty, his eye flashing, his hearing
thc hearing of ;I commanding- king. IIc was a splendid
speaker, a ready debater, aruler-of men, a n inspirer of
action ; hc was known cre long a s the Bohemian Luther ;
and he sprcad the fame of the Brethren's Church throughout thc Protestant world. Full soon, in truth, he began his
great carnpaign. As he entered on Iiis work as a preacher
of thc (;ospcl, he found that among the younger Brethren
thcre wcrc qiiitc a number who did not feel a t all disposed
to bc houiid by thr warning wurd5 of Luke of ~ r i g u e .
Thcy had hrcn to the great Wittcnberg Universitj ; they
had minglccl with Luthcr's students ; they had Iistened to
the talk oi R4ichacl Wciss, who h:id I ~ c e n a munk a t
Breslau, and had hroiig-ht 1,iithcran opiiiions with him ;
they admired hoth Luthcr and Melancthon ; nnd they now
resolved, with one conscnt, that if thc candlestick of the
Brcthrcn's Church was not to he moved from out its
place, they must step shoulder to shoulder with Luther,

1

I~ecomea rcginicnt in thc conquering Protestant arniy, and
niarch witli hin1 to the goodly land wherc thc flower of the
glad free Gospel bloonicd in purity and sweet perfume.
.At the first opportunity Augusta, their leader, brought
forward their views. At a Synod held a t Brandeis-onthe-Adler, summoned by Augusts's friend, John Horn, the
senior Bishop of the Church, for the purpose of electing
sorne new Bishops, Augusta rose t o address the assembly.
I l e spoke in the name-of the younger clergy, and immediately cornrnenccd a n attack upon thc old Executive
Council. H e accused thern of listlessness and sloth ; he
said that they could not understand the spirit of the age,
and he cnded his speech by proposing himself and four
other broad-minded men as members of the Council. i'he
old men were shocked ; the young were entranced ; and
Augusta was elected and consecrated a Bishop, and thus,
a t the age of thirty-two, becarne the leader of the
~ r e t h r c n ' ; Church. H e had three great schemes in view ;
first, friendly relations with Protestants in other countries ;
sccond, legal rccognition of the Rrethren in Rohemia;
third, the union of all Bohemian Protestants.
First, thcn, with Augusta to lead theni On, the
Bretliren enlisted in the Protestant army, and held the
banner of their faith aloft that all the world rnight See.
AY the Protestants in Gcrmany had issued the Confession
of A u g ~ b u r g ,and had it rcad in solemn style before the
face of the Ernperor, Charles V., s o now the Brethren
issued a new and fiill "Confession of Faith," to be sent
first to George, Margrave of Brandenburg, and then laid
in due time before Fcrdinand, King of Bohemia. I t was
It is perfectly
a charxteristic Brethren's production."
clear frorn this Confession that the Brethren had separated
from Rome for practical rather than dogmatic reasons.
It is true the Brethren realised the value of faith ; it is
true the Confession contained the sentence, " H e is the
Lamb that taketh away the sins of the world ; and whosoever believeth in Him and calleth on His name shall be
-

P
-

--

P

P

Tliere is a beautiful copy of this " Confession" in the Morayian Theological College at Fairfield, near Manchester.
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saved " ; hut even now the Brethren did not, like Luther,
1ay stress on thc doctrine of justification by faith alone.
And yet 1,uthci. li:id no, fault to find with this Confession.
I t W& adtlrciscd t o hiiii, was printed a t Wittenberg, was
issucd with his consent and approval, and was praised by
I t was read and approved by John
him in a preface.
C:ilvin, hy Martin Bucer, hy Philip Melancthon, by pious
old George, Margrave of Brandenburg, and by John
Frcderick, Elector of Saxony.
Again and again the
Brethren sent deputies to See the great Protestant leaders.
At Wittenberg, Augusta discussed good morals with
Luther and Melancthon ; and a t Strasburg, Cerwenka, the
Brethren's historian, held friendly counsel with Martin
Bucer and Calvin.
Never had the Brethren been s o
widely known, and never had they received so many compliments. Formerly Luthcr, who liked plain speech, had
called thc Brethren L'sour-looking hypocrites and selfgrown saints, who believe in nothing but what they themselves teach." But now he was all good humour. "There
never have been any Christians," he said, in a lecture t o
his students, "so like the apostles in doctrine and constitution a s these Rohemian Brethren."
"Tcll your Brethren," he said to their deputies," to hold
fast wli& God has given them, and never give up their
constitiition and discipline. Let them take n o heed o l revilenieiiis. T h c world will behavc foolishly. If you in
Bohernia wcre to livc as we do. what is said of us would
he said of yoii, aiitl if w r wci-c t o live as you do, what is
said of you woiild Iw saitl oi us." " W e have never," he
addcd, in n lcttcr to tlic Brcthrcn, "attained to such a
discipliiic and holy lifr : I \ i~ found among you, but in the
future we shall makc it oiii- aini t o attain it."
The othcr g r r a t IWoi-iiic~\wcre jusi a s enthusiastic.
" H o w shall I," iaid ßiiccr, "in\ti-iict those whom God Himself has instructed! Yoii alonc, in all the world, combine
a wholesome discipline with a pure faith." " W e , " said
Calvin, "have long siiicc recogniscd the value of such a
system, but cannot, in any way, attain to it." " I a m
pleased," said Melancthon, "with the strict discipline es-
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forced in your congregations. I wish we could have a
stricter discipline in ours." I t is clear what all this means.
I t means that the Brethren, in their humble way, had
faught the famous Protestant leaders the value of a system
of Church discipline and the need of good works as the
proper fruit of faith.
Meanwhile Augusta pushed his second plan. The task
before him was gigantic. A great event had taken place
in Bohemia. At the battle of Mohacz, in a war
1526.
with the Turks, Louis, King of Bohemia, fell
froin his horse when crossing a stream, and
was drowned. The old line of Bohemian Kings had come
to a n end. T h c crown fell into the hands of the Hapsburgs ; the Hapshurgs were the mightiest supporters of
the Church of Rome ; and the King of Bohemia, Ferdinand I., was lilrewise King of Hungary, Archduke of
Austria, King of the Romans, and brother of the Emperor
Charles V . , the head of the Holy Roman Empire.
F o r the Brethren the situation was momentous. Ac
Augusta scanned the widening view, he saw that the time
was coming fast when the Brethren, whether they would
or no, would be called t o play their part like men in a vast
European conflict. Already t h e Emperor Charles V . had
threatened t o crush the Refolrmation by force ; already
(1530) the Protestant princes in Germany had formed the
Smalkald League ; and Augusta, scenting the battle from
afar, resolved t o build a fortress for the Brethren. His
policy was clcar and simple. If the King of Bohcmia joined
forces with the Emperor, the days of the Brethren's
Chiirch would soon be w e r . H e would make the King of
Bohemia their friend, and thus save the Brethren from the
horrors of war. For this purpose Augusta now instructed
the powerful Baron, Conrad Krajek, the richest member
of the Brethren's,Church, to present the Brethren's Confession of Faith to King Ferdinand. The Baron undertook the task. H e was the leader of a group of Barons
who had recently joined the Church ; he had built t h e great
Zbor of the ßrethren in Junghunzlau, known a s "Mount
Carmel" ; he had been the first to suggest a Confession
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of Faith, and now, liaving signctl thc Confession himself,
hc soiight out the King a t Vienna, and was
Itth' admittcd to a private interview. Thc sceiic
1535' was stormy.
W e would like to knou ," said
the King, "how you Brethren came t o adopt this faith.
Thc dcvil has pcrsuadcd you."
" N o t thc devil, gracious liege," replied the Baron, "but
Christ the Lord through the Holy Scriptures. If Christ
was a Picard, then I am one too."
The King was beside himself with rage.
"TVhat busiiless," he shouted, ('have you to meddle with
such things? You are neither Pope, nor Emperoi-, nor
King. Belicve what yoii will ! TVc shall not prevent yoii !
If you really want to g o to hell, g o by all means! "
T h e Baron was silent. The King paused.
"Yes, yes," he continued, "you may believe what you
like and we shall not prcvert you ; but all the same, I give
you warning that we shall put a stop t o your meetings,
where you carry on your hocus-pocus."
'L'he Baron was almost weeping.
"Your Majesty," he protested, "should not be s o hard
on me and nly noblc friends. W e are the most loyal suhjects in your kingdoin."
The K i n g softened, spoke more gently, but still held t o
his point.
" I swore," he said, " a t my coronation t o give justice to
the Utraquists and Catholics, and I know what the statute
says."
As the King spoke those ominous words, he was referring, as thc Baron knew full well, t o the terrihle Edict
of St. James. The interview ended ; the Baron withdrew ;
the issue still hung doubtful.
And yet the Baron had not spoken in vain.
NOV.i4th F o r three days the King was left undisturhed ; and then two other Barons appeared
and presented thc Confession, signed by twelve nobles
and thirty-three knights, in due form.
" D o you really think," they humbly said, " that it helps
the unity of the kingdom when priests are allowed t o say
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in thc pulpit that it is less sinful to kill a Picard than it is
to kill a dog."
'L'he K i n g was touched ; his anger was gone, and a week
later he p r i r n i s ~ dthe Barons that a s long a s the Brethren
were loyal subjects he would allow them t o worship a s
they pleased. F o r some years the new policy worked very
well, and the King kept his prornise. T h e Brethren were
cxtending on every hand.
They had now a t least four
hundred churches and two hundred thousand rncrnbers.
They priiitcd and published translations of Luther's works.
They had a church in the city of Praguc itself.
Thcy
cnjoyed the favour of thc leading nobles in the land ; and
Augusta, in a famuus Sermon, expresscd the hope that
before very long t h r Brcthren and Utraquists would b e
united and form one National Protestant Church."
At this point a beautiful incident occurred.
As the
Brethren were now s o friendly with Luther, there was
a danger that they would ahaiidon their discipline,
becornc asharnrd of thcbir own littlc Church, and try t o
imitate the tcaching and practice of their powerful Protestant friends.
F o r some years after Luke's death they
actually gave way t o thi; ternptation, and Luke's last
treatise, "Regulations for Priests," was scornfully cast
aside. But thc Brethren soon rcturned t o their senses.
-4s John Augusta and John Horn travelled in Gerrnany,
they rnadc the strange and startling discovery that, after
all, the Brethren's Church was the best Church they knew.
F o r a while t h e j wcre dazzled by the brilliance of the
Lutheran preachers ; but in the end they carne t o the conclusion that though these prcachers were clever rnen they
had not s o firm a grip on Divine truth a s the Brethren.
At last, in 1546, the I3rcthren rnct in a Synod a t
Jungbunzlau t o discuss the whole situation. W i t h tears
"1
in his eyes John Horn addresscd the assernbly.
have never understood till now," he said, "what a
I have been blindcd by
costly treasure our Church is.
An important point. It shows that the scheme which Augusta
afterwards sketched in prison was a long-cherished design, and not
a new trick to regain his liberty. (See Chapter XI.)
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the r e a d i n ~ of German books!
I have never fourid
any thing so good in thosc books as wc have in tlic
books of the Brethren.
You have no need, beloved
Brethren, to seek for instruction from others. You havc
enoiigh a t hoine. I exhort you to study what you have
already ; you will find there all you need." Again the
discipline was revived in all its vigour ; again, by
Augusta's advice, the Catechism of Luke was put into
common use, and the Brethren began to Open s c h ~ o l sand
teach their principles t o others.
But now their fondest hopes were doomed t o be blasted.
For the last time Augusta went to Wittenbcrg to discuss the value of discipline with Luther, and a s his stay
drew t o a close he warned the great man that if the German
theologians spent s o much time in spinning doctrines and
so little time in teaching morals, there was danger brewing ahead. The warning soon came true. Thc Reformer
died. The gathering clouds in Germany hurst, and the
Smalkald W a r broke out. The storm swept on t o Bohemia. As the Emperor gathered his forces in Germany
to crush the Protestant Princes t o powder, s o Ferdinand
in Bohemia summoned his subjects t o rally round his
standard a t Leitmeritz and defend the kingdom and the
throne against ihe Protestant rehels. F o r the first timc
in their history the Bohemian Brethren were ordered to
take sides in L: civil war. The situation was delicate. If
they fought for Ferdinand they would he untrue t o their
faith ; if they fought a p i n s t him they would be disloyal
to thcir country. In this dilemma they did the best they
could.
As soon as they could possihly do so, the Elders
issued a form of prayer to be used in all their churches.
I t was a prayer for the kingdom and the throne." But
meanwhile others were taking definite sides.
At Leitmeritz the Catholics and old-fashioned Utraquists musP
P
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* I t is perfectly clenr from this prayer that the Rrethren trierl to
reconcile their loyalty to Ferdinand with loyalty to their faith.
T h e prayer is printerl in f u l l in J. Miiller's " Gefangenrchaft des

Johann Augusta."
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tered to fight for the King ; and a t Prague the Protestant
nobles met to defend the cause of religious liberty. They
met in secret at a Brother's House ; they formed a Committee of Safety of eight, and of those eight four were
Brethren ; and they passed a resolution t o defy the King,
and send help to the Gerinan Protestant leader, John
Frederick, Elector 01 Saxony.
And then the retribution fell like a bolt
April 24th, from the blue. The great battle of Mühl1547.
berg was fought ; the Protestant troops
were routed ; the Elector of Saxony was
captured ; the Einperor was inaster of Germany, and
17erdinand returned t o Prague with vengeance written on
his brow. H e called a council a t Prague Castle, siininioned the nobles and knights bclore him, ordered theni
to deliver up their treasonable Papers. rame down on
many with heavy fines, and condemned thc ringleaders t o
death.
At eight in the morning, August zand, four B'irons wert
led out t o execution in Prague, and thc scaltold u a s
erected in a public place that all the people might See and
learn a lesson. Among the Barons was Wenzel Petipcsky,
a member of the Brethren's Church. H e was to bc the
first t o die. As he was led from his cell by the executioner, he called out in a loud voice, which could be heard
far and wide: "My dear Brethren, we g o happy in thc
name of the Lord, for me g o in the narrow way " H e
walked :o the xaffold with his hands bound belore him,
and two boys played his dead march on drums. As he
i-eached the scaffold the drunis ceased, and the executioner
;innounccd that the prisoner mas dying because he had
tried t o dethrone King Ferdinand and put another King
in his place.
"That," said Petipesky, "was never the case "
" Ncver mind, my Lord," roared the executioner, " it will
not help you now."
" M y God," said Petipesky, " I leave all to S h e e ; " and
his head rolled on the ground.
But the worst was still t o come. As Ferdinand came

.
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out of the castle church oii Sunday morning, September
18th, he was mct by a deputation of Utraquists and
Catholics, who bc.\o~ighthim to protect them against the
cruelties inflicted ori thcni by the I'icards.
The King soon
eased their minds. H e had heard a rumour that John
August:~was the real leader of the rcvolt ; he regardcd
the Brethren as traitors ; he n o longer felt bound by his
promise to spart: them ; and, therefore, reOet. 8th, viving the Bdict of S t . Janies, he issued an
1547.
order that all their nieetings should he suppressed, all their property be confiscated,
all their churches be purified and transformed into
Romanist Chapels, and all their priests be captured
and brought to the castle in Prague.
The Brethren
pleaded not guilty.* They had not, a s a body, taken any
Instead of
part in the concpiracy against thc King.
plotting against hirn, in fact, they had prayed and fasted
in every parish lor the kingdom and the throne. If the
King, they protested, desired to punish the few guilty
Brethren, by all means let him d o so ; but let him not
crush the innocent niany for the sakc of a guilty few.
"My word," replied the King, "is final." The Brethren
continued to protest.
Arid the K i n g reMay.
torted hy issuing a n order that all Brethren
1548.
who lived on Royal estates must either accept
the Catholic Faith o r leave the country before
six weeks were over.
And never was King more astounded and staggered
than Ferdinand a t the result of this decree.

* Gindely's nnrr,itive here is quite misleading. For no reason
whatever he endesvours to mnke out tlint the Brethren were the
chief authors of the conspir:tcy against T'erclinand. F o r this statemenl there is not a scrap of evidente, and Gindely produces none.
I t is not often that Gindely romances, but lte certainly romances
here, and his biting remarks about the Brethren are unworthy of so
great an hisiorisn ! (See Vol. I., p. 293.)

C H A P T E R IX.

IT is easy t o See what Ferdinand expected. H e had
iio desire t o ched more blood ; he wished to see Bohemia
a t peace ; he knew that the Brethren, with all their skill,
c o d d never sell out in six weeks ; and therefore he hoped
that, like sensible men, they would abandoti their Satanic
follies, consider tlie comfort of their wives and children,
and nestle snugly in the bolsom of the Church of Rome.
But the Brethren had never learned the a r t of dancing t o
Ferdinand's piping. As the King would not extend the
time, they took him a t his word. The rich came to the
help of the poorlY and hefore the six weeks had flown
awav a 1art.e band of Brethren had bidden a sad farewell
to their old familiar haunts and homes, and started on
their journey iiorth across the pine-clad hills.
From
Leitoniischl, Chlumitz and Solnic, by way of Tirankenstein
and Breslau, and frorn 'l'urnau and Brarideis-on-the-Adler
across the Giant Mountains, they marched in two main
bodies froiii Bohemia to Poland. S h e time was the leafy
month of June, and the first part of the journey was
pleasant. " W e were borne," says one, '(on cagles'
wings." As they tramped along the country roads, with
wagons for the women, old men and children, they made
the air ring with the gladsome music of old Brethren's
hymns, and their march was more like a triumphal procession than the flight ol persccuted refugees. They were
nearly two thousand in numher. They had hundreds with
U

* Gindely's naive remark here is too delightfiil to be lost. H e
says that the ricli Brethren had not been corriipted by their contact
with Liither's teaching. and that, therefore, they still possessed a
liltle of ihe milk of human kindness for the refreshment of the
poor. (See Vol. I . p. 330.)
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them, both Catholic and Protestant, t o protect them
against the mountain brigands. They had guaids of infantry and cavalry.
They were freed from toll a t the
turn-pikes. They were supplied with meat, bread, milk
and eggs by the simple country peasants. They were
publicly welcomed and entertained by the Mayor and
Council of Glatz. As the news of their approach raii on
before, the good folk in the various towns and villages
would sweep the streets and clear the road to let them pass
with speed and safety to their desired haven far away.
For two months they enjoyed themselves a t Posen, and
the Polish nobles welcomed them a s Brothers ; but the
Bishop regarded them a s wolves in the flock, and had
them ordered away. From Posen they marched t o Polish
Prussia, and were ordered away again ; and not till the
autumn leaves had fallen and the dark long nights had
come did they find a home in the town of Konigsberg, in
thc Lutheran Duchy of East I'russia.
And even there they were almost worried t o death. As
they settled down as peaceful citizens in this Protestant
land of light and liberty, they found, to their horror and
dismay, that Lutherans, when it suited their purpose,
could be as bigoted as Catholics.
They were forced to
accept the Confession of Augsburg. They were forbidden
to ordain their own priests or practise their own peculiar
custoins. They were treated, not a s Protestant brothers,
but a s highly susp-icious foreigners ; and a priest of the
Brethren w:is not allowed t o visit a member of his flock
unless he took a Lutlici-an pastor with him. " If you stay
with us," said Spei-atiis, thc Superintendent of the East
Prussinn 1,utheran Cliiirch, " you must accommodate yourselves to our ways. il'obody scnt for you ; nobody asked
you t o come." Ik tlic Urethren, in a word, were t o stay
in East Prussia, they riiust ccase t o be Brethren a t all, and
allow themselves t o be absorbed by the conquering
Lutherans of the land.
Meanwhile, however, they had a Moses to lead them
out of the desert. George Israel is a type oi the ancient
Brethren. H e was the son of a blacksmith, was a close
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friend of Augusta, had been with him a t Wittenberg, and
was now the second great leader of the Brethren. Wlien
lierdinand issucd his decrcr, Israel, like m a n j of the
Brcthren's Ministci 5, n.as siiiii~noii(dto Prague to answer
for his faith and coiidiict on pnin ot a fine oE one thou5aiid
ducats ; and when soriie of his friends advised hin1 t o disobey the suninions, and even offered t o pay thc inoney, he
gave one of thosc siiblirnc answers which light up the
glooin of the time. "No," hc rcplied, " 1 have been purchascd once and foi all with the blood of Christ, and will
not consent to l x ransomed with the gold and silver of mv
people. Kcep wliat you have, for you will need it in your
flight, and pray for riie that I may be steadfast in suffering
for Jesus." H e went to Prague, confessed his faith, and
was thrown into the White Tower. But he was loosely
g i ~ a r d e d ,and one day, disguised a s a clerk, with a pen
beliind his ear, and paper and ink-horn in his hand, he
walked out of the Tower in broad daylight througli the
rriidst of his guards, and joined the Brethren in Prussia.
He was just the man to guide the wandering band, and
the Council appointed him leadcr of the emigrants. H e
was energetic and brave.
He could speak the Polish
tongue. He had a clear head and strong limbs. For him
a cold lodging in Prussia was not enough. H e would
lead his ßrethren to a better land, and give them nobler
work to do.
As the Brethren had alreadv been driven from Poland,
the task which Israel now undertook appeared an act of
Eolly.
But George Israel knew better.
For a I~undred
years the pcople of Poland had synipathised to some extcnt
with the reforming movement in Bohemia. Shere Jeromc
of Prague had taught. There the teaching of Hus had
spread.
There the people hated the Church of Rorne.
There the nobles sent their sons to study under Luther a t
Wittenberg. There t h e works of Luther and Calvin had
been printed and spread in secret. There, above all, the
Qiieen hersclf had heen privately taiight the Protestant
faith by her own iather-confessor. And there, thought
Israel, the Brethren in time would find a hearty welcome.
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And so, while still retaining the oversight of
a few parishes in East Prussia, George Israel,
by co~mmissionof the Council, set out to conduct a mission in Poland. Alone and on horseback, by
bad roads arid swollen streams, he went on his dangerous
journey ; and ori the fourth Sunday in Lent arrived a t the
town of Thorn, and rested for the day. Here occurred
the famous incident on the ice which made his name remembered in Thorn for many a year to come. As he was
walking on the frozen river to try whether the ice was
strong cnough to bear his horse, the ice broke up with a
crashy ~ e o i g eIsrael was leit on a solitary lump, and
was swept whirling down the river ; and then, as the ice
blocks cracked and banged and splintered into thousands
of fragments, he sprang like a deer from block t o block,
and s a n g with loud exiilting voice : " Praise the Lord from
the earth, ye dragons and all deeps ; fire and hail, Snow
and vapour, stormy wind fulfilling his word." There was
a great crowd on the bank.
The people watched the
thrilling sight with awe, and when at last he reached firm
ground they welcomed him with shouts of joy.
We
marvel not that such a man was like the sword of Gideon
in the contlict. H c rode on to Posen, the capital of Great
I'oland, began holdiiig secret meetings, and established
thc first evangelical church in thc country. T h e K o m m
Catholic Rishop heard o f his arrival, and put forty
assassins on his track. But Israel was a man of manv
wiles a s well as a man of God. H e assiimed disguises,
and changcd his clothes s o a s t o baffle pursuit, appearing
now a s an officcr, now a s a coachman, now as a cook.
He presentcd hirnself a t thc castlc of thc noble family of
the Ostrorogs, was warmly welcomed by the Countess, and
held a service in her roonis. The Count was abscnt, heard
thc news. and came in a state of fury. H e seized a whip.
" I will drag my wife outof this conventicle," he exchimed ; and biirst into thc rooni while the service was
proceeding, his eyes flashing fire aiid the whip swinging
in liis hand. T h e preacher, Cerwenka, calnily went on
prraihing.
"Sir," said George Israel, pointing t o a n
ernpty seat, "sit down therc." The Count of Ostrorog
1551.
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meekly obeyed, listened quietly to the discourse, became a
convert that very day, turned out his own Lutherari Court
Chaplaiii, installed George Israel in his place, and niade a
present to the Brethren of his great estate on the outskirts
of the town.
For the Brcthren the gain was enorriious. As the news
of the Count's conversion spread, other nobles quickly
followed suit. T h e town of Ostrorog became the centre
of a swiftly growing movernent ; the poor Brethren in
Prussia returned to Poland, and found churches ready for
their use ; and hefore seven years had passed away the
Brethren had founded forty congregations in this their
first land of cxile.
They had, however, another great mission to fulfil. As
the Brethren spread from town t o town, they discovered
that the othcr Protestant bodies-the
Lutherans, Zwinglians and Calvinists-were almost as fond of fighting with
each other a s of denouncing the Church of Kome; and
therefore thc people, longing for peace, were disgusted
niore or less with them all. But the Brethreii stood on a
rather different footing. They mere cousins to the Poles
in blood ; they had n o fixed and definite creed ; they
thought far more of brotherly lovc than of orthodoxy in
doctrine ; and therefore the idea was early broached that
the Church of the Brethren should be established a s the
National Church of Poland.
The idea grew.
The
Lutherans, Zwinglians, Calvinists and Brethren drew
closer and closer together. Shey exchanged confessions,
discussed each other's doctrines, met in learned corisultations, and held united synods again and again.
For
lifteen years the glorious vision of a union of all the Prot e s t a n t ~in Poland hung like glittering fruit just out of
I cach.
There were many walls in the way. Each church
wanted to be the leading church in Poland ; each wanted
its own confession to be the bond of union ; each wanted
its own form of scrvice, its own form of government, t o
I)(. accepted by all. But soon one and all began to see that
\I)\-time had come for wranglings t o cease. T h e Jesuits
\I c.re gaining ground in Poland.
The Protestant Kingdom
iiiust no longer be divided against itself.
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At last the Brethreri, the real movers of
thc schenie, persuaded all to assernble in the
great United Sytmd of Seridornir, and all
Protestants in Poland ielt that thc fate of the country
depended on thc issue of the meeting. I t was the greatcst
Synod that liad ever been held in Poland.
It was an
attempt t o start a new movement in the history of the
Reformation, an atteinpt t o fling out the apple of discord
arid unite all Protestants in one grand
arrny which shuuld
carry the eiierny's forts by storm. At first the goal seemed
further oft than w e r As the Calvinists were the strongest
body, they confidently demanded that their Confession
should be accepted, and put forward the telling argument
that it was already iii use in thc country. As the Lutherans
were the next strongest body, they offered the Augsburg
Confession, and both parties turned round upon thc Brethren, and accused them of having so niany Confessions that
tio orie knew which to take. And then voune Turnovius.
Thc
the representative of the Brethreri, rose to speak.
Brethreri, he said, had only one Confession in Poland.
'I'hey had presented that Confessio~nt a the King ; they
believed that it was suited best t o the special needs of the
country, arid yet they would accept the Calvinists' Confessiori a s long a s they might keep their awn a s well.
There was a deadlock. W h a t was to be done? Thc
Brethren's work seerned about to corne t o nought. Debates and speeches were in vain. Each party rernained
firm as a rock. And then, in wondrous mystic wise, t h r
tone of the gathering softened.
" F o r God's sake, for G d ' s sake," said the Palatine oi
Sendomir in his speech, "rernernber what depends upon
the result of our deliberations, and incline your hearts to
that harmony and love which the Lord has commanded us
to follow above all things."
As the Palatine ended his speech he hurst into tears.
His iriend, the Palatine of Cracow, sobbed aloud. Forth~ v i t hthe angry clouds disparted and revealed the bon of
peace, the obstacles t o union vanished, arid the rnernbers
of the Synod agreed to draw up a new Corifession, which should give expression t o the united faith of

1570.
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April 14th. all. The Confession was prepared. It is
needless to trouhle about the doctrinal details.
For us the important point t o notice is the spirit of union
displaycd. For the first, but not for the last, tinie in the
history of Poland the Evangelical Protestants agreed to
sink their differenccs on points of dispiite, and unite their
forces in common action against alike the power of Rome
nnd the Uiiitarian* sects of thc day. T h c joy was universal. T h e scene in the hall a t Sendomir was inspiring.
SYhen the Committee 1:iid thc Confession before the Synod
nll the nicinbcrs arosc nnd sang thc Anihrosian T c Ileum.
W i t h outstretched hands the Luthcrans advanced to meet
the Brethren, and with outstretched hands the ßrcthren
;idvanccd t o meet the Luthcrans. T h c next step was t o
niake the union public. For this purpose
May 28th, thc Brethren, a few wceks later. foriiied a
1570.
procession onc Siinday morning aiid attended
sei-vicc at the Liitheran Church ; and then,
in the afternoon, the lautherans nttended service in the
Church OE the Brethren. I t is hard t o bclieve that all this
was empty show. .4nd yet thc ti-uth must he confessed
that this "Union oF Sendomir " was Ily iio means the
bc;iutiful tliing that sonic nritei-s have iniagined. It was
the result, to n very large cxtent, not of i n y true desire
for unity, biit rather of a n attempt oii the part oT the
Polish nobles to iindcrinine thc influcnce and power of the
rlergy. I t led t o no permanent union of the Protestants
in I'oland. Its interest is sentimental rather than historic.
For the time--hut for a very short time only-the ßrethren
had succecded in teaching others a little charity of spirit,
and had thus shown their desire t o hasten thc day when
the Chiirches of Christ, no longer asunder, shall knon
"how good and how pleasant it is for Brethren t o dwell
together in unity ."
And all this--this attempt a t unity, this second home for
the ßrcthren, this new Evangelical movement in I'olandwas the stranyc result of the edict issued by Ferdinand,
King of ßohemia.

* The

-

Iinitarians were specially strong in Poland.

CI-IAPTER X.

~ I I : A Y W I I I LJohn
E,
Augusta, t h e g r c x t leadcr of t h c
Ric-ilirc~ir,w a s passing throiigh the furnace of nffliction.
( ) I ;i11 i lic tools crrrployed hy Ferdinaiid, t h e nio5t crafty,
artivc. :iiid :iiiihitioiis w a s a ccrtain oficcr named Sehastian
S(.lioiic.ic-11, who, in the words of t h e g r c a t historian,
Giiitldy, w:is o n r of thosc men fitted hy n a t u r c for the post
01 h:iiigirian.
Foi- w m c months this nian had distinguished hirnself hy
his zcal in t h e cause of t h e King. H e had seized sixteen
hc.:ids of familics for singing- hyrnns a t a baker's funeral,
h:id thi-own thcm into t h e drain-vaults of t h c W h i t e T o w e r
a i l'ragiic, a n d had left them there t o mend their w a y s in
tlic i i i i d ~ tof filth and liorrihle stcnrhes. And now he occiipicd tlic proiid position of towii-captain of Leitoiiiischl.
N c v c ~y1.t had hc known such a golden chance of colvering
hinisc.ll with glor! . F o r sorne time A u g u s t a , who w a s
now Iiii-st Sc.iiior of t h e Church. had heen hiding in t h e
nc~iglil)oiii-iii~:
woods, a n d only t w o o r three Brcthren knew
his chx;ic.i ;il)o<lc. 13iit already persecution had done hcr
work, :iiid 11-cxlicrynow did hcrs.
Atiioiig t h c inh:ihit:ints of Leitomischl were certaiii
rcncg:idc I<rc:thren, :iiid th(.sc now said t o t h e Royal Comrnissioncrs : " If t h c K i n g coiild pnly captiire a n d torture
Aiigusta, hc could iiiic.;irth t h c whole conspiracy."
"IIThere is Aiigiista? " ;iskcd t h c Cornmissioners.
" H e is not a t honic," rcplied t h e traitors, " b u t if you
will a s k his friend, Jacob Bilek, hc will tell you all you
w a n t t o know."
'The wily Schiineich laid his plot. If only h e could
capture Aiigusta, hc W-ouldwin t h e favour of t h e K i n g a n d
L 2
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fill his own pockets with money. As he strolled one day
tliroilgh the streets of Leitoniischl he met a certain innoccnt Brother Henry, and there and then hegan his deadly
work.
"If JIOLL kiiow," he said, " n hcrc ~ I i i g u s t ais, tell him I
desire an interview with him. I will meet him whcrever
he likes. I have soniething spccial to say to him, something good, not only for him, hut for the whole Brethren's
Church. I3ut hreatlie not 21 word of this to anvoncl else.
Not a soul-not
even goiirself-niust
know about the
matter."
Thc niessagc t o Aiigiista was sent. H e replied that he
woilld grant the intcrvicw on condition that Schoneich
woiild giiarantee his personal safety.
" ?'hat, " rcplicd Schiirieich, " i\ quitc impossible. I cannot givc any seciirity whatever. The whole busines5 must
hc pcrfectly secrct.
Not a soul must he present hut
Augiista and niysclf.
I wouldn't have the King know
about this for a thoiis;ind g o s c h e n . Te11 Augiista not to
be afraid of me. I h a ~ cno instructions concerning him.
H e can come with an easy inind to 1,eitomischl. If he
will not triist me as far a.4 that, let him name the place
himsclr, and I will go though it hc a dozen miles away."
But Augusta still retiirned the sanie answer, and
Schoneich had to strengthen his ple:!. Again he met the
guilcless Brotl~crHenry, and again he stormed him with
his eloquent tonguc.
" IHave yoii iio hctter answer from Augusta? " he a5ked.
"No," replied Hrothcr IIcnry.
"My dear, n ~ yonly Henry," pleaded Schöneich, " I d o
s o long for a little chat with Augusta. My heart bleeds
with sympathy for you. I a m expecting the King's Commissioncrs. They may he here any moment. It will g o
hard with you poor folk whcn they come. If only I could
liave a talk with Augusta, it would he so much better for
you all. Biit do tell him not t o he afraid of me. I have
n o instructions concerning him. I will wager my neck for
that," he said, putting his finger to his throat. " I a m
willing to give my life for you poor Brethren."
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T h e shot went home. As Augusta lay in his safe retreat
he had written stirring letters to the Brethren urging them
to be true to their colours ; and now he heard from his
friends in Leitomischl that Schoneich was an evangelical
saint, and that if lie would only confer with the saint
he might render his Brethren sigrial service, and deliver
H e responded nobly t o
them from their distresses.
the appeal.
For the sake of the Church he had led
s o long. he would risk his liberty and his life
In
\ ain the voice
of prudence said " Stay ! l' ; the voice
of love said "Go ! " ; and Augusta agreed to meet
the Captain in a wood three miles from t t e tomn.
'i'he Captain chuckled.
The time was fixed, and, the
night before, the artful plotter sent three of
April 25th, his tructy friends t o lie in wait.
As the
morning broke of the fateful day, Augusta,
1548.
still suspecting a trap, sent his secretary,
Jacob Bilek, in advance to spy the land ; and the three
brave men spranq out upon him and carried him off to
Schoneich And then, a t the appointed hour, came John
Augusta himself. H e had dressed himself a s a country
peasant, carried a hoe in his hand, and strolled in thc
woodland whistling a nierry tune.
For the monient
the hirelings were bamed. They seized him and let him g o ;
they seized him again and let him g o again ; ihey seized
him for the third time, searchrd him, and found a fine
handkerchief in his bosom.
"Ah," said one of theni, '(;i rountry peasant does not
iisc a handkerchief like this "
l'hc ganie w:is iip. A i i p s t n stood revealed, and
Sihonc,ich, hearirig tlic gloiioiis i ~ ( ~ wcnmc
s,
prancing up
on liis liorw.
"My I o d , " saicl Aiigiist;i, "is this what you call faith? "
" Did you never hwi-," snid Sclioncich, " that promises
niade in thc night nrc nevci- I>iiicliiig? Did you never hear
of a certain Jcw with his rrtl hrnrd and yellow b a g ? Did
And
you never hear oT the niighty power of mcney?
where have you comc from this morning? I hear you
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have plenty of money in your possession. Where is that
money now? "
As they rode next day in a covered Waggon on their
way to the city of Prague, the Captain pestered Augusta
with many questions.
" My dear Johannes," said the jovial wag, "where have
you been? VC7ith whom? Where are your letters and
your clothes? W h m e is this c a p ? W h e r e did you get
it ? W h o lent it to you ? W h a t do they call him ? Where
does he live? Where is your horse? Where is your
money ? W h e r e are your companions? "
"\Ghy d o you ask s o rnany questions? " asked Augusta.
"Because," replied Schöneich, letting out the murder,
" I want to be able to give informalion aboui you. I don't
want to be called a donkey 01- a calf."
And now began for John Augusta a time of terrible
testing. As the Captain rapped his questions out he was
playing his pai-t in a dcadly gamc that involved the fate,
not only of the Brethren's Church, but of all evangelicals
in the land.
For months King Ferdiiland had longed t o capture
Iugusta. H e regarded him as thc author of the Srnaikald
League ; he regarded him a s the deadliest foe of the
Catholic faith in Europc ; he i-egarded the peaceful
Hrethren as rebels of the vilest kind ; and now that he had
Augucta in his power he determincd t o make him confess
the plot, and then, with the proof he desired in his hands,
he would stamp out the Brethren's Church for once and
all.
For this purpose Augusta was now imprisoned in the
White Tower a t Prague.
H e was placed in the wine
vaults below the castle, had heavy fette& on his hands and
feet, and sat for days in a crunched position. T h e historic contest began.
For two hours a t a stretch thc
King's examiners riddled Augusta with questions. "1Vho
sent the letter to the K i n g ? "* they asked. " W h e r e do
the Brethren keep their Papers and money? T o whom
The letter, that is, in which the Brethren had pleaded not
guilty to the charge. of treason.
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did the Rrcthren turn for help when the King callcd on his
subjects to support hini? W h o went with you t o Wittenb e r g ? For what and for whom dicl the Hrethreii pray? "
"They prayed," said Augusta, " t h a t God would incline
the hcart oF thc King t o bc gracious t o us."
'' Ry wh:ii ineans did the Brethren defend thernselves? "
" ß y paticnce," replied Augusta.
"To whom did they apply for help? "
A u g ~ i s t apointed t o heavcn.
Rs Augusts's answers t o all these qiiestions were not
considered satisfactory, they nexl endea\-oured t o sharpen
his wits hy torturing n German coincr iri hia presence :
;iiitl when this inodc of persuasion failed, they tortured
Augiista himsclf.
Thcy stripped hin1 nakcd.
They
strctched hin1 facc donnwards on a laddcr.
They
hmeared his hips with boiling pitch. Thcy set thc spliitteriiig mcsa on Frc', and drew it off, skin and all, with a pair
of tongs. Thvy scrrwecl him tightly in tlie stocks. They
hung him up to thc cciling hy a hook, with tlic point run
through his flesh. They laid him flat upon his hack and
prcsscd great stoncs on his stomach. I t was all in vain.
A p i n tl;cxy urged him t o confess thc part that hc and the
Hrc:tlircbii lind ~ l ; i ~ in
e dthe great rcvolt, and again Augusta
bravcly replicd that the Rrcthren had taken no such part
;it :111.
At tliis thc K i n ~ hirnself intervencd.
F o r sonie
months h r had been hiisy enough a t Augsburg,
assisting- tlic I<iii1xi-or in his w o r k ; l ~ i i t now he
sent ;i Icttor 1 0 I'i-:igiic, with lull instriictions how
to dc:il with Augiista.
Ir gentlc riieasurcs did not
s~icccccl, thcn stcrner riic:i\iircs, said hc, rnust be
employcd. H c had threc ncw tortures t o suggest. First,
hc \:iid, Ici .lugust:i br watclird :iiitl dcprivecl of sleep for
five or six .clays. Ncut, hc rniist bc strapped to a shutter,
with his head hanging ovcr onc end ; he niust have vineg a r ruhhed into his iiostrils ; lie rnust havc a heetle fastencd on to his stoinach ; and in this position, with his
ncck aching, his nostrils sniarting, and the heetle working
its way t o his vitals, he must bc kept for two days and two
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nights. And, third, if these nieasures did not act, he
must he fed with highly seasoned f d and allowed nothing
to drink.
But these suggestions were ncvcr carried out. As the
messenger liastened with the King's b f l l ~ t - ~ O Z
and
~ X the
,
Brethren nii the northern frontier were setting out for
Poland, Augusta and ßilck were on their way t o the
fanious old c a s t k of Purglitz. F o r agcs that castle, huilt
on a rock, and hidden away in darkling woods, had heen
renowned in Bohemian lore. There the rriothcr of Chai-les
I\'. had heard the nightingales sing ; there thc faithful,
ran thc story, had hrld John Ziska a t hay ; thcre had niany
a rchel siiffered in thc teri-il,lc "torture-towci " ; and there
Augusta and his faithful frimd wcrc t o lic for niany a long
and weary day.
They were taken t o Pürglitz in two separate I+aggons.
They travelled by night and arrivcd about mid-day ; they
n e r c placcd in two scparatc cells, and for sixteen years
the fortunes nf the Hrethren rentred round Pürglitz Castle.
If thc Rishop had heen the vilest criminal, he c o d d not
have heen ninre grossly insultcd. For two years hc had
t o share his cell a i t h a v i i l ~ a rGerman coiner : and the
coiner, in facctious pastiiiic, often srnotc hirn on thc head.
His cell u a s almost nitch-dark. T h e window was shuttered within and without, and the merest glimmer from
the cell nvxt door struggled in through a chink four inches
I~road. At meals alone he was permitted half a candle.
For bcdding hc had a leather bolstcr, a coverlet and what
Germans call a "bed-sack." For food he was allowed
two rations of mcat, t n o hunches ot hrcad, and t w o jugs
of harlcy-heer a day. His shirt was washcd ahout once
a fortnight, his face and hands twice a week, his head
twice a year, and the rest of his bvdy never. H e was not
allowed the use of a knife and fork. H e was not allolied
t o speak t o the prison attendants. H e had no books, no
Papers, no ink, no news of the world without ; and there
for three years he s a t in t h c dark, a s lonely a s the fanious
prisnner of Chillon. Again, by the King's command. he
was tortured, with a g a g in his mouth t o stifle his screanis
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and a threat that if he would not confess he should have
an interview with the hangman ; and again he refused to
deny his Brethreii, and was Aung back into his Corner.
Thc delivering angel came in humble guise. Aniong
the warders who guarded his cell was a daring youth u h o
had lived a t Leitomischl. H e had heen brought up among
tlie Brethreii. He regarded thc Bishop as a rnartyr. His
nifc livcd iri a cottage near the castle ; and nom, drunkeii
rnscal thoiigh he was, he risked his life for Augusta'.s
sakc, ~ i s e dhis cottage as a secret post office, and handcrl
in to the suftci-inji l3ishop lettcrs, hook\, ink, paprr, peii5,
riioncy aiid candles.
T h e Brethren staiioned a priest in l'iirglit/ villagr. Tlic
great ßishop was soon a s hright aiitl activc as m r i . Hy
clay he huried liis tools in the grouncl ; 1)j night Iic. plugged
evcry chink and cranny. arid appliecl hiiiiselt to liis labours.
Not yct was his spirit brohen ; not yet was his niind inhirigcd. As his cnndlc burned in that glooriiy dungeon in
thc silviit watc~hcsof tlic night, s o the fire of his g e n i ~ i s
slionc .iiicv in thosc darksome days of Lrial ancl perseciition ; niid still he uiged his afflicted Hicthren t o h c true t o
tlic F;iith ol tlicii (atliris, Lo hold rast ~ l i cApostles' Creed,
.ind to looL onwzii CI to the brightcr d a j ulieii once again
oiild \hiiir as i l i ( \4 ings of a dovc that
thcir patliv a!
are covered n i i h silvei- aiid ht-r fc'ilhers with ycllo~ugold.
H e comfortetl 13ilcl; in his affliction; h e p~iblished a
\oluiiic of sernions for the eldeis to rcad in sccret ; he
roriiposcd a niimber of stirring arid triuinphant hynms ;
and therc he penned the noble \\ orcls slill siing in the
I3rcthrcn1? Chlirrh :-

As he lay in his cell hc pondered much on the sad fate of
his Brethien. At one timc he heard a rumour that the
Church was almost extinct. Some, he knew, had fled t o
Poland. Some had settled in Moravia. Some, robbed of
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lands and houses, were roanling the country a s pedlars or
earning a scanty livicg a s farm labourers.
And sotiie,
alas! had lowered the flag and joined the Church of
Rome.
And yet Aiigusta had never abandoned hope.
For
ten years, despite a few interruptions, he kept in
almost constant touch, not only wich his own Rrethren,
but also with the Protestant world a t large. H e was still,
he thought, the loved aiid honoured leader ; he was still
the mig-htiest religious force in the land ; and now, in his
dungeon, he sketched a plan t o heal his country's woes
aiid form the true disciples of Christ into one grand
national Protestant army against which both Pope and
Emperor would for ever contend in vain.

L

C H A P T E R XI.

'SO Augusts t h e prospect seemed hopeful.
Great
changes had taken place in the Protestant world. Tlie
Lutherans in Germany had triumphed.
T h e religious
peace of Augsburg had been consummated. T h e German
Protestants had now a legal standing. T h e g r e a t E m peror, Charles V., had resigned his throne. His successor
was his brother Ferdinand, the late K i n g of Bohemia.
T h e new King of Bohemia was Ferdinand's eldest son,
Maximilian was well disposed towards
Maxiniilian I.
l'rotestants, and persecution in Bohemia died away.
And now the Brethren plucked up heart again. They
reb~iilttheir chapel a t their headquarters, Jungbunzlau.
They presented a copy d their Hymn-book t o the King.
They divided t h e Church into three provinces-Bohemia,
Moravia and Poland. They appointed George Israel First
Senior in Poland, John Czerny First Senior in Bohemia
and Moravia, and Cerwenka secretary t o the whole
Church.
Hut the Brethren had gone further still. i l s Augusta
was the sole surviving Bishop in the Church, the Brethren
were in a difficulty. They must not be without Bishops.
But what werc they t o d o ? W e r e they t o wait till
Augusta was sct a t liberty, o r were they t o elect new
Bishops witliout Ilis authority ?
They chose the latter
Course, and Augusts w a s deeply offended. They elected
Czerny and Cei-wenka to the office of Bishops ; they had
thern corisccratecl ns I3ishops by two Brethren in priests'
orders ; and thcy actually allowed the two new Bishops t o
consecrate t w o further Bishops, George Israel a n d Blahoslaw, the Church Historian.
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And even this was not the worst of the story. As he
lay in his dungeon forming plans for the Church Iie loved
s o well, it slowly dawned upon Augusta that his Brethren
werc ceasing t o trust him, arid that the sun of his power,
which had ;hone s o brightly, was now sloping slowly to
its setting. H e heard of one change after another taking
place without his consent. H e heard that the Council had
condemned his Sermons a s too learned and dry for the
common people, and that they had altered them to suit
their own opinions. H e heard that his hymns, which he
had desired t o See in the new Hymn-book, had been
rnangled in a similar manner. His Brethren did not even
tell him what they were doing. They siniply left him out
in the cold. W h a t h e himself heard he heard by chance,
aiid that was the "most unkind cut of all." His authority
was gone ; his position was lost ; his hopes were blasted ;
and his early guidance, his entreaties, his services, his
sufferings were all, he thought, forgotten by a n ungrateful
Church.
As A ~ i g u s t ahenrd of all these changes, a glorious vision
rosc before his n-iind. At first he was offended, quarrelled
with the Brethren, and declarcd the nrw Rishops invalid.
13ut a t last his better feelings gained the mastery.
He
would not sulk like a petted child ; he would render his
Brethren the grcatest iervice in hii power.
H e would
fight his way to lihcrty ; l-ie would resunie his place on thc
l~ridge,and before Iong he would rririke the Church the
national Church of Hoheniin.
Thc door was opened by a duke. The Arch1560. duke Ferdinand, hrother of the King, came to
reiide a t l'ürglit~. Augusta appealed for
liberty to Ferdinand ; the Archduke referred the matter
to the King ; the King referred the matter t o the clergy ;
and the c l e r p drew up for Augusts's benefit a form of
recantation.
The issue before him was now perfectly
d e a r . There was one road t o freedom and one oi-ilv. He
niiist sign tlie form of recantation in full. The form was
rlrastic.
H e must renounce all his previous religious
opinioiis.
He must acknowledge the Holy Catholic
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Church and suhmit t o hcr in ,111 things. H e rnusr eschew
the gatherings o l W:ild(.nscs, Picards and all other
apostates, drnoiincc th(ir tcaching a s depraved, and recognise the C1iiiic.h oi' Roine a s the one true Church of
Christ. H e iii~i\tI:il)oiir for the unity of the Church and
cndc:ivour t o I)i-iiig liis Brcthrcn into the fold. He must
never ag:iin iiitciprct the Scriplures according t o his own
undcrst:indiiig, but suhmit rather t o the exposition and
aiithority of thc Holy Roman Church, which alone was fit
t o drcidc oii (liiestions of doctrine. He must do his duty
hy thc King, obey him and serve him with zeal a s n loyal
>iibjwt. And finally he muct write out thc whole recantatioii with liis owii hand, take a public oath t o keep it, and
have it signed and sealed by witnesses. Augusta refused
point blank. His hopes of liberty vanished. His heart
sank in despair. "They might a s well," said Bilek, his
friend, "have asked him t o walk on his head."
But here Lord Sternberg, Governor of the Castle, suggested another path. If Augusta, said he, would not join
the Church of Rome, perhapc he would a t least join the
Utraquists. H e had been a Utraquist in his youth; the
Brethren were Utraquists under another name ; and all
do was t o give himself his prolper
that Augusta had
narne, and his dungeon door would fly open. Of all the
deviccs t o cntrap Augusta, this well-meant trick was the
rnost cnticiiig. The argument was a sharneless logical
jugglc. Tlic Utraquists celebrated the cornmunion in both
kinds ; tlic. Ijrcthrcn crlehrated the cornmunion in both
kinds ; thcrvforc tlie Urctliren were Utraquists." At first
Augusta hiiiisclf appearcd t o be caught.
" I , Johl1 Augusts," he wrote, "confess myself a memher
of the wholc Evangclical Church, which, wherever it may
be, receivcs thc body :iiid I~loodof the Lord Jesus Christ in
both kinds. I swear that, along with the Holy Catholic

to
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fallacy uiideriyiiig this argiiment is well known to Iogicians, and a simple illustration will mnke it clear to the reader :All Hottentots Iinve black hair
MI. Jones has black hair.
Therefore, Mr. Jones is a Hottentot.
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Church, I will maintain true submission and obedience t o
her chief Head, Jesus Christ. I will order my life according
to G d ' s holy word and the truth of his pure Gospel. I
will be led by Him, obey Him alone, and by no other
human thoughts and inventions. I renounce all erroneous
and wicked opinions against the holy universal Christian
apostolic faith. I mill never take any part in the meetings
of Picards or other heretics."
If Augusta thought that by language like this he would
catch his examiners napping, he was falling iiito a I V . ~
prievous
error. H e had chosen his words with care. H e
"
never said what he meant by the Utraquists. H e never
said whether he would include the Brethren among the
L1traquists or amolng the Picards and heretics. And he
had never made any reference to the Pope.
Ilis esaminers were far too clever t o be deceived. Instead of recommending that Augusta be now s e t a t liberty,
thev contended that his recantation was n o recantation a t
a11.
H e had shown no inclination, they said, towards
either Rome or Utraquism. His principles were remarkahly like those of Martin Luther. H e had not acknowledged the supremacy of the Pope, and when he said he
would not be led by any human inventions he was plainly
repudiating the Church of Rome. W h a t is the good, they
asked, of Augusta's promising to resist heretics when he
does not acknowledge the. Brethren to be heretics? " It
is," they said, " a s clear a s day that John Augusta has n o
real intention of renouncing his errors." Let the man say
straight out t o which party he belonged.
Again Augusta tried t o fence, and again he met his
match. Instead of saying in plain language to which
party he belonged, he persisted in his first assertion that
he belonged to the Catholic Evangelical Church, which
was now s ~ l i tinto various sects. But a s the d d man
warrned to his work he threw caution aside.
" I have never," he said, "had anything to d o with
Waldenses oi Picards. I belong to the general Evangelical Church, which enjoys the Communion in both
Icinds. I renounce entirely the Popish sect known a s the
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Holy Komaii Chuich. I deiiy tliat the Pope is the X'icar
of Christ. I deiiy that thv C'hiiicli 01 Koine aloiie has
autiiority to iiitciprct tlie Sciipturci. lf the Church of
I h i i e c1;iiiiis siirli aiithoiity, she iiiu5t fiist shon that she
is tree from the spirit of the world, aild possesses the
spirit 01 c-li.irity, .ind iiiitil th:it i i doiic I refiiie to bou
t o her deci ces."
H c defentlcd the Churrli of thc Bicthien mit11 all liii
riiiglii.
It \Las, hc sdid, truly c\aiigelical.
It Mai
Catholic
It was apostolic.
l t u a s iecognised and
pr;iised hy Luther, Calvin, Melancthon, Biicer, Bullinger
aiid other saints As loiig as the iiioral life ol the Church
of Ronie reniairied at iuch a low cbb, s o loiig would there
be need for the Hictliren's Church
" If
the Chui-cli of Koine will iiiend her ways, tlic
Brethreii," said hc, "will returil t o her fold ; but ti.1 tli'it
blessed change takes place they will remain where they
ai e. "
He denied being a traitor. "If any one says that I have
heen disloyal t o the Emperor, I denounce t h a t Person a s a
liar. If his Majesty knew how loyal I have been, he
w o d d not keep me here another hoiir. I know why I am
suffcriiig. I a m suffering, not a s an evil-doer, but a s a
Christian."
T h e first skirmish was ovrr. S h e clergy were firm, and
Augiiit,~sank hack exhausted in hi5 cell. But the kindly
Goxcrnor was still resolved to smooth the way for his
prisoners. " I will not rest," he said, "till I see them a t
liberty."
H e suggested tliat Augusta should have an
interview with the Jesuits!
"Wh,it would be the good of t h a t ? " said Augusta. " 1
qhould I)c like a littlr dog in the midst of a pack of lions.
I pra! yoii, let i h s c iiegoti;itioiis cease. I would rather
stay u h e r e I ani I1 i i rlcai ihcrc is no escapc for mc
unlcss I arn f;ilsc. to' iiiy lioiioiii and my conscieiicc. I
will never recaiit nor :ict against my conscience. M a j
God help nie to keep true till death."
At last, however, Augusta gave way,
1561.
attended Mass, with Bilek, in the castle chapcl,

aiid conscnted to an interview with the Jesuits, on
condition that Hilek should g o with him, aiid that
he should also hc allowed another interview with the
Etrayuists. The day for thc duel arrived. 'I'he chosen
spot nras t h c new Jesuit College a t I'rague.
As they drove
t-o the city Imih Aiigiist;i and Bilek werc allo~\vedt o stretch
thcir linibs :iiitl c\:cii X-ctout of sight of their guards. At
I'raguc they n-ere allon.ed ;L dip in the Koyal Bath. It was
tlie first Imth they hnd had Tor fourtceii years, m d tlie
people w i i x froiii Tar aiid near to gaze upon their scars.
rlnd no~w,being fresh and clean in body, Augusta, the
stiil~bornheretical I'icard, was t o he inade clean in soul.
11s t h r Jesuits wcre determined to do their work well, they
laid d o n n the strict conditioii that no one but themselves
must be allowed to speak with the prisoners. For the rest
the prisoners were treated kindly.
The bedroom was
neat ; the food was gaod ; the Iarge, hright dining-room
had seven windows. They had wine to dinner, and were
n-aited on by a discreet and silent butler. Not a word
did that solemn functionary utter. If the Brethren made
a remark t o hin], he laid Iiii, fingers on his lips like the
witches in Macbeth.
Thc great debate began. The Jesuit spokesman was
D r . Henry Ulissem. H e opened by making a clean breast
of thc whale purpose of the interview.
" It is well known t a you both," said he, "for what
purpose you have been handed over to our care, that we,
if possible, may help you to a right understanding of the
Christian faith."
If the Jesuits could have had their way, they would
h a \ e had Augusts's answers set down in writing. But
here Augusta stood firm as a rock. H e knew the game
the Jesuits wcrc playing. The interview was of national
importancc. If his answers were coiisidered satisfactory,
thc Jesuits would havc them printed, sow them hroadcast,
and hoast of his conversion ; and if, on the other hand,
they were unsatislactory, they would send them io the
Emperor as proof that Augusta was a rebel, demand his
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instant execution, and start another persecution of thc
B i-erhren.
D r . Henry made the first pass.
" T h e Holy Universal Church," he said, "is the true
bride of ('lirist arid thc true mother of all Christians."
Augu.st;i polit(4y agrccd.
" O n this qiicstion," he said, " our own party thinks and
bclicvc\ cxacily a s you do."
" N o oii(~,"coiitinucd the doctor suavely, " can believe in
God wliu does not think correctly of the Holy Church, and
regard her a s his rnother ; and without the Church therc
is no salvation. "
Agaiii Augusta politely agreed, and again the learned
Jesuit beamed with pleasure. Now came the t u g of war.
"This Holy Christian Church," said Blissem, " has never
erred and cannot err."
Augusta met this with a flat denial. If he surrendered
bere he surrendered all, and would be untrue to his
Brethren. If he once agreed that the Church was infallible he was swallowing thc whole Roman pill. I n vain
the doctor argued. Augusta held his ground. The Jesuits
reported hirn hard in the head, and had him sent back to
his cell.
For two m c ~ - c y t a r s hc waited in despair, and
then he was brought t o the White Tower again, and
visited by two Utraquist Priests, Mystopol and Martin.
His last chance, they told hirn, had now arrived. They
had come as messengers from the Archduke Ferdinand
and from the Ernperor himself.
('I know," said one of them, "on what you a r e relying
and how you console yourself, but I warn you it will
avail you nothing."
"You lmow no \ecrets," said Augusta.
" W h a t secrets ? " queried Mystopol.
"Neither divine nor mine.
My dear administrators,
your visit is quite a surprise! W i t h regard to the recantation, however, let me say a t once, I shall not sign i t !
I have i~everbeen guilty of any errors, and have nothing
to recant. I rnade my public confession of faith before
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the lords and knights of Bohernia twenty-eight years aho.
I t was shown t c ~the E m ~ e r o ra t Vienna. and no one h;is
cver found anything wrong with it."
" H o w is it," said Mystopol, "you cannot See your
error? You know it says in our confession, ' I believe in
the Holy Catholic Church.'
You Brethren have fallen
away frorn that Church. You are not true rnernbers of
the body. You are an ulcer. You are a scab. You
have no sacrarnents.
YOLI have written bloodthirsty
paniphlets against us. IVe have a whole box full of your
productions."
" W e never wrote any tracts," said Augusta, '(except to
show why we separated frorn you, but you urged on the
Governrnent against LIS. You likencd me to a bastard and
to Goliath the Philistine. Your petition read as if it had
been written in a brothel."
And now the character of John Augusta shone forth in
all its grandeur. The old man was on his rnettle.
" Of all Christians known to rne," he said, " the Brethren
stick clmest to Holy Writ.
Next to thern corne the
Lutherans ; next t o the Lutherans the Utraquists ; and
nevt to the Utraquists the ---!
"
But there in cornrnon honesty he had t o stop.
And
then he turned the tables on Mystopol, and carne out
boldly mith his schcme. I t was no new idea of his. H e
had already, in 1517, advocated a National Protestant
Church cornposed of Utraquists and Brethren. Instead of
the Hrethren joining the Utraquists, it was, said Augusta,
the plain duty of the Utraquists to break from the Church
of Rorne and join the Brethren. For the last forty years
the Utraquists had been really Lutherans a t heart. H e
wanted them now to he true t o ~their own convictions. H e
wanted thern to carry out in practice the teaching of rnost
ol their preachers. H e wanted thein to run the risk of
ollcnding the Ernperor and the Pope. He wanted them
fo ally thernselves with the Brethren ; and he believed that
il they would only d o so nearly every soul in Bohernia
would join the new Evangelical movement. De Schweinitz
s;iys that Augusta betrayed his Brethren, and that when
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he called himself a Lltraquist he was playing with words.
I cannot accept this verdict. H e cxplained clearly and
precisely what Iie meant ; he was a Utraquist in the same
sense ;is 1,iither ; arid the c a d e hc had huilt in the air was
nothing- lcss than a grand international union of aII tlic
Evangclical Christians in Europc.
"My lords," he pleaded in golden words, "let us ceascn
:his miitii;il :icciis~tionof each other. Let us cease our
destriictiw ctiiarrcllin~. Let us join in seeking those
higher objccts whirh we hoth have in common, and let us
remenibci- that we are hoth of one origin, one nation, one
l h o d and one spirit. Think of it, dear lords, and try to
find some way to union."
'The appeal was pathetic and sincere. I t fell on adders'
c-ars.
His sclieriie fo~indfavour neither with Brethren
iior with Utracluists.
T o tlie Brethren Augusta was a
Jesuitical juggler. T o the Utraquists he was a supple
athlete trying to dodge his way out of prison.
"Yoii shift about," wrote the Brethren, ('in a rnost reniai-kable iiiaiiiier. You niake out the Utraquist Church
to l>c different fi-om what it rezilly is, in order t o keep :I
door open through which you may go." In their judgrnent
he was nothing less thaii a n anibitioiis schemer. If his
schenie were cari-ied out, they said, he would not on1y b r
First Elder of the Brethren's Church, 1)ut adrninistrator of
the whnle unitcd Church.
At last, however, King Maximilian inter1564. cedcd with the Eniperor in his favour, antl
August-a was set free on the one condition that
he \vould not preach in piihlic. His hair was white ; his
beard was long ; his hrow was furrowed ; his health was
shattered ; m d he spent his last days arnongst the
Urethren, a deieated and hroken-hearted man. H e was
restored t o his old position a s First Elder ; he settled
down again a t Jungbunzlaii ; and yet somehow th!: old
confidcnce was n e v x coaipletely restored.
I n vain he
upheld his daring schenie of union.
John Blahoslaw
opposvd him to the teeth. For the time, a t l e a ~ t ,John
IHahoslaw was in the right.
Augusta throughout had

made one fatal blunder.
As the Utraquists werc. nom
more Protestant in doctrine he thought that they had
hegun to love the Brethren. T h e very contrary was thc
case. If two pcoplc agree in nine points out of ten, arid
only differ in one, they will often quarre1 more fiercely
with each other than if t h ~ ydisagreed in all the ten.
And that was just what happened in Bohe~nia. The
rnore Protestant the Utraquists became in doctrine,
the more jealous thcy were o f the Rrethrcn.
And th:,s
Augusta was honoured by neither party.
Despiscd by
friend and foe alike, the old white-haired Bishop tottered
to the silent tornh. " H e kept out of our way," says thc
sad old record, "as long a i hr could ; he had been among
us long enough." As we think of the noble life he lived,
and the bitter gall of his eventide, we may liken him to
onc of those rnajrstic mountains lvhich tower in grandeur
under thc noontide sun, hut round whose brows thc
vapours gather a s night settles down on the earth. In
thc nhole gallery of Bohemian portraits there is none,
says Gindcly, so noblc in expression a s his ; and a s we
gaze on those grand featurm we See dignity blended with
wrrow, and pridi with heroic fire.*

I must add a brief word in honour of Jacob Bilek. As that
laithful secretary was thirteen years in prison (1548-61), nnd endured many tortures rather thnn d e n ~his frrith, it is rather a pity
tliat two historians have branded him as a traitor. I t is asserted
both by Gindely (Vol. I., p. 452) and by de Schweinitz (p. 327)
Ihat Rilek obtnined his liberty by promising, in a written bond, to
rcnounce the Brethren and adhere to the Utraquist Church. But
Iiow Gindely could make such a stntement is more than I can underI
.
H e professes to bnse liis Statement on Bilek's narrative; and
Ililek himself flatly denies the charge. H e admits that a bond was
~ ~ r e p a r e dbut
, says that it was handed to the authorities without his
I,iiciwledge and consent. For my pnrt, I See no reason to doubt
Ililek's statement; and he certainly spent his last davs among the
Ilrciliren ns ininister of the congregation at Napnjedl.

CHAPTER XII.

Ac the Emperor Maximilian 11. set out from
the Royal Castle in Prague for a drive he met a
baron famous in all the land. The baron was
John von Zerotin, the richest member of the Rrethren's
Church. H e had come to Prague on very important business. His home lav a t Namiest. in Moravia. H e lived in
a stately castle, built on two huge crags, and surrounded
by the houses of his retainers and domestics. His estate
was twenty-five miles Square. H e had a lovely park of
beeches, pines and old oaks. H e held his court in kingly
style. H e had gentlemen of the chambcr of noble birth.
H e had pages and secretaries, equerries and masters of the
chase. H e had valets, lackeys, grooms, stable-boys,
huntsmen, barbers, watchmen, cooks, tailors, shoemakers,
and saddlers. H e had sat a t the feet of Blahoslaw, the
learned Church historian : he kept a Court Chaplain, who
was, of Course, a pastor of the Brethren's Church; and
now he had come to talk things over with the head of the
Holy Roman Empire.
The Emperor offered the Baron a seat in his carriage.
The Brother and the Emperor drove on side by side.
" I hear,"
said the Emperor, " that the Picards are
giving up their religion and going over to the Utraquists. "
The Baron was astounded. H e had never, he said, heard
the slightest wliisper that the Rrethren intended to abandon their own Confessions.
" I have heard it,"
said the Emperor, " a s positive
fact from Baron Hassenstein himself."
" I t is not true," replied Zerotin.
1575.
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" W h a t , then,"
said the Emperor, " do the Utraquists
mean when they say that they are the true Hussites, and
wish me to protect them in their religion? "
" Your
gracious Majesty," replied Zerotin, " the
Brethren, called Picards, are the true Hussites : they have
kept their faith unsullied, as you may See ~ o u r s e l f from
the Confession they presented t o you. "*
T h e Emperor looked puzzled. H e was waxing old and
feeble, and his memory was failing.
" W h a t ! " he said, " have the Picards got a Confession? "
H e was soon to hear the real truth of the matter. For
some months there had sat in Prague a committee of
learned divines, who had met for the purpose of drawing
up a National Protestant Bohemian Confession. T h e
dream of Augusta seemed to be coming true. T h e
Brethren took their part in the proceedings. " W e are
striving," said Slawata, one of their deputies, " for peace,
love and unity. IVe have no desire to be censors of
dogmas. W e leave such matters to theological experts. "
The Confessiont was prepared, read out a t the Diet, and
presentcd to the Emperor. I t was a compromise between
the teaching of Luther and the teaching of the Brethren.
In its doctrine of justification by faith it followed the teaching of Luther : in its doctrine of the Lord's Supper it inclined to the broader evangelical view of the Brethren.
The Emperor attended the Diet in Person, and made a
notable speech.
L'
I promise," he said, " on my honour as an Emperor,
that I will never oppress or hinder you in the exercise of
your religion ; arid-I pledge my word in my own name and
:ilso in the name of mv successors."
Let us try to
the meaning of this performance.
A s the Edict of St. James was still in force, the Brethren,
i n the eyes of thc law, were still heretics and rebels ; they
Iiad no legal standing in the country ; and a t any moment

.-

* It had been presented in 1564.

t Confessio Bohemira; there is a copy in tlie nrchives at 32 Fetter
I.:ine, E.C.
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the King in his fury might order them t o quit the land
once morc. ß u t the truth is that the King of ßohemia
was now a mcrc figurchcad. T h e real power lay in the
hands of the barons. Thc barons wcre Protestant almost
to a man.
As the ICiiiprror lay dying a few months later in the
castlc of licgcnsburg, he was heard to murmur the words,
" Thc happy time is come."
For the ßrethren the happy
timc had comc indecd. They knew that the so-called
Utraquist Church was Utraquist only in name; they knew
that thc Bible was read in every villagc; they kncw that
Luthcran doctrines were preached in hundrcds of Utraquist
Churches; thcy kncw that in their own country thcy had
now more friends than foes; and thus, free from the terrors of the law they trod the primrose path of peace and
power. W e have come to the golden a g e of the ßrcthren's Church.
I t was the a g c of material prosperity. As thc sun of
frecdom shone upon their way, the ßrethren drifted further still from the old Puritan ascetic ideas of Peter and
Gregory the Patriarch. They had now all classes in their
ranks. They had seventeen rich and powerful barons, of
the stamp of John Zerotin ; they had over a hundred and
forty ltnights ; they had capitalists, flourishing tradcsmen,
mayors, and even generals in the Ariny, and the Lord High
Chamberlain now complained that two-thirds of thc people
in Bohemia were Brethreii." Nor was this all. Folr manv
years the ßrethren had hecn renomned as the most industrious and prosperous people in the country ; and were
specially famous for their manufacturc of knites. Thcy
werc notcd for thcir integrity of character, and were able
to obtain good situations a s managcrs of estates, houses,
wine cellars and mills; and in many of the largc settlements, such as Jungbunzlau and Leitomischl, they conductcd floui-i\hirig husincss concerns for the bencfit of the
Church a t largc. Thev inadr thcir wttlcments the most
-

.
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* This was doiibtle\s an exaggeration, but it showc thnt the
m

Rrethren were inore pnwerfiil than the reader would gnther from
most histories of the Reformation.
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prosperous places in the country; they built hospitals;
they had a fund for the poor called the Korbona ; and on
many estates they made themselves so useful that the
barons, in thcir gratitude, set them frec from the usual
tolls and taxes. T o the Brethren business was now a
sacrcd duty. They had seen the evils oi' poverty, and they
did thcir best to end them. They madc no hard and fast
distinction between secular and siered ; and the cooks and
housemaids in the Rrethren's Houses were appointed by
the Church, and called from one sphere of s e rw~ e' to another, just a s much a s the presbyters and deacons. The
clergy, though still doing manual labour, were now rather
bctter off : the gardens and fields attachcd to the manses
helped to sweIl their income; and, therefore, we a r e not
surprised to hear that some of them were married.
Again, the Rrethien were champions of education.
'I'hey had seen the evil of their ways. As the exiles banished bp Ferdinand I. came into contact with Lutherans
in I'riissia they heard, rather to their disgust, that they
u c r c commonly regarded by the German Protestants as a
riarrow-minded and benighted set of men ; and, therefore,
:it the special invitation of the Lutheran Bishop Speratus,
thcy began the practice of sending some of th& students
to foi-eign universities. I t is pathetic to read how the first
two students were sent. " W e granted them, "
1549. says the record, " their means of support. W e
gave them L7 10s. a-piece, and sent them off
W e a r e not informed how long the money
to ßasle."
was to last. F o r some years thc new policy was fiercely
opposed ; and the leader of the opposition was John
Aiigusta
H e regarded this new policy with horror,
condemned it as a falling away fronl the old simplicity and piety, and predicted that it would bring about the
ruin of the Rrethren's Church. At the head of the progrcssive party was John Rlahoslaw, the historian. H e
k i d been to Wittenberg and Rade himself; he was a
inaster of Greek and Latin ; and now he wrote a brilliant
~~liilippir,
pouring scorn on the fears of the conservative
t
y
For my part," he said, " I have no fear that
' I
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learned and pious men will ever ruin the Church. I am
far more afraid ol' thc ;ic!ion of tliose high-minded and
stupid schemers, who think more highly of themselves
than they ought to think." I t is clear to whom these stinging words refer. They are a plain hit a t Augusta. " It is
absurd," he continued, " to be afraid of learning and culture. As long a s our leaders are guided by the Spirit of
Christ, all will be well; but when craft and cunning, and
worldly prudence creep in, then woe to the Brethren's
Church ! Let us rather be careful whom we admit to the
ministrv. and then the Lord will Dreserve us from destruction. " As we read these biting words, we can understand
how it came to pass that Augusta, during his last few
years, was held in such little honour. The old man was
behind the times. T h e progressive party triumphed.
Before long there were forty students a t foreign Universities. T h e whole attitude of the Brethren changed. As
the Humanist movement spread in Bohemia, the Rrethren
began to take an interest in popular education ; and now,
aided by friendly nobles, they opened a number of free
elementary schools. At Eibenschütz, in Moravia, they
had a school for the sons of the nobility, with Esrom
Rüdinger as headmaster; both Hebrew and Greek were
taughf; and the school became so famous that many of the
pupils came from Germany. At Holleschau, Leitomischl,
Landskron, Gross-Ritesch, Austerlitz, Fulneck, Meseretoch, Chropin, Leipnik, Kaunic, Trebitzch, Paskau, Ungarisch-Brod, Jungbunzlau, and Prerau, they had free
schools supported by Protestant nobles and manned with
Brethren's teachers. As thcre is no direct evidence to the
contrary, we may take it for granted that in these s c h o ~ l s
the svllabus was much the Same a s in the other schools
of the country. In most the Latin language was taught,
and in some dialectics, rhetoric, physics, astronomy and
geometry. T h e education was largely practical. At most
of the ßohemian schools in those days the children were
taught, by means of conversation books, how t o look after
a horse, how to reckon with a landlord, how to buy cloth,
how to sell a garment, how to write a letter, how to make
2
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terms with a pedlar, how, in a word, t o g e t on in the
wprld. But t h e Brethren laid the chief stress on religion.
Instead of scparating the secular and the sacrcd, they
combined the two in a wonderful way, and taught both a t
the same time. For this purpose, they published, in the
lirst place, a school edition of their Catechism in three
languages, Hohemian, German, and Latin; and thus the
Catechism became the scholar's chief means of instruction.
I l e learned t o read from his Catechism; he learned Latin
from his Catechism: h e learned German from his Catechism ; and thus, while mastering foreign to8ngues, he
was being grounded a t the same time in the articles of
the Christian faith. H e lived, in a word, from morning t o
night in a Christian atmosphere. For the Same purpose
a Brother named Matthias Martinus prepared a b m k
contairiiiig extracts from the Gospels and Epistles. I t
was printed in six parallel columns. In the first were
fi'ranirnatical notes ; in the second the text in Greek ; in
the third a translation in Bohemian ; in the fourth in
Gerrnan ; in the fifth in Latin ; and in the sixth a brief
exposition.
Second, the Brethren used another text-book called the
" Book of Morals. "
I t was based, apparently, on Erasmus's " Civilitas Morum." I t was a simple, practical
jiuide to daily conduct. I t was written in rhyme, and the
c-hildren learned it by heart. I t was divided into three
parts. In the first, the child was taught how t o behave
from morning t o night; in the second, how t o treat his
elders and rnasters ; in the third, how to be polite a t table.
Tliird, the Brethren, in all their schools, made regular
use of hymn-books ; and the Scholar learnt t o sing by singing hymns. Sometimes the hymns were in a separate
volume; sometimes a selection was bound up with the
Catechism. But in either case the ~ r a n dresult was the
s x n e . As we follow the later fortunes of the Brethren
we shall find ourselves face t o face with a d i a c u l t problem. How was it, we ask, that in later years, when their
little Church was crushed to powder, these Brethren held
the faith for a hundred years? How was it that the
'2
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Ho\\, was it that,
'LHiddcbil Seed " had siicli vitality ?
though f ~ r b i d d c i iby law, they held the fort till tlie times
ol rcvival carnc? lior answer we turn to their Catechisni.
They had leariwd it first in their owii hoiiics ; they had
leariied it latcr a t school; they had rnade it thc Lcry niarrow oC their litc ; thcy taught it in turn to their childrcn ;
arid thus in thc darkest liours of trial tliev handed on
the torch of faith from one generation to another.
W e conie now to another secret of their strength. Of
all the I'rotestants in Europe thc Bohernian Brethreii were
the first to publish a Hyrnn-book; aiid by this time they
had published ten editions.
'I'he first three were in
Bohernian, and were editcd by Luke of I'rague, 1501,
1505, I519 ; thc iourth in Gerrnan, edited hy Michael
IVeiss, 1531 ; the fifth in Bohemian, edited by John Horn,
1541 ; the sixth in Gerrnan, edited by John Horn, 1544 ;
the seveiith in Polish, edited by George Israel, r 5 j 4 ; the
eighth in Gohemiaii, edited by John Blahoslaw, r 561 ; the
ninth in Gerrnaii, 1566 ; the tenth in Polish, 1569.
As
they wished here to appeal to all classes, they published hymns both ancient and modern, and tunes
both grape and gay. Among the hyrnn-writers werc
John Hus, Rockycana, Luke of Prague, Augusta,
and Martin Luther ; and amoiig the tunes werc
Gregorian Chants and popular rondels of the day. T h e
hymns and tunes were published in one volume. T h e chief
purpose of the hyrni~swas clear religious instruction. The
Brethrcn had nothing to conceal. They had no rnysterious
secrct doctrines ; and no rnysterious secret practices. They
publishcd their hyrnn-boolrs, not for thernselves only, but
for all the people in thc countrv, and for Evangelical Christians in other lands. " It has been our chief aim," they
said, " to lct cvcryonc fully aiid clearly understand what
our vicws are with rcgard to thc articles of the Christian
faith. " A2ndherc tlic liyiniis werc powerful preachers of
the faith. They sprcad the Ijrethren's creed in all directions. They were clear, orderly, systernatic, and Scriptural; and thus thev werc sung in the family circle, by
bands of yoiing rnen in the Brethren's Houses, by shep-

Iicrds \vatching tlieir foclts by riight, by sturdy peasaiits ;is
they trudgcd to markct. And then, on Sunday, iii aii ;ige
\\.heil congrcgational singiiig u ~ i s~ i syct but little kriowii,
thc IJrethrcn made the rafters ring lvith thc sound of
united praise. " ,Your churclies," wrote the Icariied
15sroni liüdingei., " siirpass all othcrs in siiigiiig.
Iior
wherc else a r c soiigs qf ~ r a i s e ,oi' th:inltsgivi~ig,of prayer
m d instruction so often heard? LVherc is there better
singing? 'fhc iie\vcxst cditiori of the I<ohcrnian Hyiniibook, with its s w e n hundred aiid Iorty-thrcc hyiiiiis, is a n
cvidcnce of thc multitude of your songs. Three hundred
arid lort!-six havc been tranilated into Gerinan. In your
churchcs thc people can all sing arid take part in the worship of God."
Hut of all the scniccs rendered by the Rrethren to the
caiise of the c\angelical faith in Rohemia the noblest and
the most enduring was their translation of the Bible into
the ßoheniian tongiic. In the archives of the Brethreri's
Chiirch a t Herrnhut are now t o b e wen six must) volumes
Iiiiowii as thc Kralitz Bible (1579-93).
The idea was
I~roachrd by Blahoslaw, the Chyrch historian.
The
expense was born by Baron John von Zerotin.
Thc
actual printing w a s - exccuted a t Zerotin's Castle a t
Kralitz. The translation was based, not o'n the Vulgate, but on the original Hebrew and Greek. The n o r k
of translatiiig the Old Testament was entrusted t o six
Hebrew schdars, Aeneas, Cepollol, Streic, Ephraim,
. Jcssen, and Capito.
The New Testament was transla.ted by Blahoslaw hiniself ( 1 5 6 5 )
Thc work was
of national interest. Fo~r the first time the Uohernian
people possessed the Hible in a translation from the original tongue, with thc chapters subdivided into verses, and
the Apocrypha separatcd from the Carionical Books. Th<:
work appeared a t first in curnbersome form. I t was issued
iri six biilky volumes, with only eight or nine verses to :I
page, and a running commentary in the margin. Thc
paper was strong, the binding dark brown, the pagc
quarto, the type Latin, the style chaste aiid idio,matic, aiitl
the cornrnentary fairly rich in broad practical theology.
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But all this was no use t o the poor. For the benefit,
therefore, uf the cummon people the Brethren published
It
a small thin paper edition in a plain calf binding.
contained an indcx of quotations from the Old Testament
in thc Km, ;in index of proper names with their meanings,
a 1cctioii;lry f'or thc Christian Year, references in the margin, and a vignette including the famous Brethren's episcopal seal, " l'hc Lamb and the Flag." The size of the
page was only five inches hy seven and a half ; the numhcr of pages was eleven hundred and sixty ; the paper was
s,> remarkably thin that the book was only an inch and
a qiiarter thick ;*and thus it was suited in every way to
hold the same place in the affections of the people that the
Geneva Bible held in England in the days of our Puritan
fathers. T h e Kralitz Bible was a masterpiece. I t helped
t o fix and purify the lamguagc, and thus completed what
Stitny and Hus had begun
I t became the model of a
chaste and simple style; and its beauty of language was
praised by the Jesuits.
I t is a relic that can never be
forgotten, a treasure that can never lose its value. It is
issued now, word for word, by the British and Foreign
Rihle Society ; it is read by the people in their own homes,
and is used in the Protestant Churches of the country ;
and thus, as the Catholic, Gindely, says, it will probably
endurc as long a s the Bohemian tongue is spoken.
E u t even this was not the end of the Brethren's labours.
W e come to the most amazing fact in their history. On
the one hand they were the greatest literary force in the
country ;t on the other they took the smallest part in her
theological controversies. For example, take the case of
John ßlahoslaw. H e was one of the most brilliant scho-

* A copy of this may be Seen in the College at Fairfield. The
copy is a seconrl edition, dated 1596. There are two columns t? a
page. The " title page," <'preface," and " contents " are missing
in this copy.
1. This point is ignored hv most English historians, but is fully
recognisd hy Count Liitzow. " I t can he generally stated," he says,
in his " H i s t o r y of Bohemian Liternfure," p. 201, " t h a t with a few
euceptions all the men who during the last years of Bohemian independence were most prominent in literature and in politics belonged
to the Unity."
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l a s of his day. H e was inaster of a beautiful literary
style. H e was a member of the Brethren's Inner Council. H e u r o t c a " History of thc Brethren." H e translated the New Testament into Hohemian. H e prepared a
standard Hohcmian (hxiiimar. H e wrote also a treatise
on Music, and other works too many to mention here.
And yet, learned Bishop though he was, he wrote only one
theological treatise. " Election through Grace,'' and even
here he handled his 5ubject fronl a practical i-ather than a
theological point of view.
Again, take the case of Jacob Hilek, Augusts's comp n i o n in prison. If ever a man had just cause to hate the
Church of Rome it was surely this humble friend of the
great Augusta ; and yet he wrote a full account of their
dreary years in prison without saying one bitter word
against his persecutors and tormentors." From this point
of view his book is delightful. I t is full of piety, of trust
in God, of vivid dramatic description; it has not a bitter
word lrom cover to cover; and thus it is a beautiful and
precious example of the broad and charitable spirit of the
Brethren.
Again, it is surely instructive to note mhat subject most
attracted the Brcthren's attention. For rcligious debate
they cared but little; for history tliey had a consuming
passion; and now their leading scholars produced the
roth her Jaffet
greatest historical works in the-language.
wrote a work on the Rrethren's Episcopal Orders, entitled,
" The Sword of Goliath. "
Wenzel Brezan wrote a history
of the " House of Rosenberg," containing much interesting information about Bohemian social lifc.
Baron
~ h a r l e svon Zerotin wrote several volumes of memoirs.
T h e whole interest of the Brethren now was broad and
national in character. T h e more learned they grew the
less part they took in thcological disputes. They regarded
such disputes as waste of time ; they had no pet doctrines
t o defend ; they were now in line with the other Protestants
of the country ; and they held that the soul was greater
- -- --.- - ---T h e Imprisonmeat of 7ohn August~,'' translated into German
by Dr. J. T. Muller. An English translation has not yet appeared.
-
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thaii tlie iiliiid and good c.oiiduct hest of all. N o loriger
did thcy issuc " Conicssions ot Faith " of thcir o w n ; rio
longer did thcy lay much strms 011 their points of differencc
n ith Luthvr. W e comr here to a point of great importance. I t has 11ccii risserted by some historians that the
Krcthrcn ncver taught thc doctrine of Justificatiori b?
Faith. For answer we turn t o their later Catechisni prcparcd (1554) hy Jirek Gyrck.
' In what way," ran one question, " can a sinful man
ohtain salvation ? "
" 1Jy thc purc Gi-ace of God alorie, througli Iiaith i i i
Jcsus Christ our Lord who of God is made unto us wisdom
and rightcousness and sanctification and redemptiori. "
W h a t sort of picture does all this bring before us? 11
is the ~ i c t u r eoi' a hodv of incn who had made remarkablc
Progress. No longcr did they dcspise education; they
I'ostercd it morc thaii any incn in the country. N o longer
did thcy speal.; witli contempt of marriage; they spoke oC
j t as 21 symhol o l holier things.
I t was time, thought
some. for thcsc bi-oad-minded men to have their due rewarcl. I t was time to amend the insulting law, and tear
the musty Edict of St. James t o tatters.
(

C H A P T E R XIII.

OF all the members of the Brethren's Church, the most
powerful and the rnost discontcnted was Baron 1Venzel
von Budowa. H e was now fifty-six years of age. He
had travelled in Gerrnany, Dcrirnark, Holland, England,
France and Italy.
H e had studied at several famous
universities.
H e had made the acqiiaintance of many
lcarned men. H e had entered the Imperial service, and
served as amhassador at Constantinople. He had mastered Turkish and .2rabic, had studied the Mohammedan
religion, had published the Alcoran in Bohemian, and had
written a treatise denouncing the c ~ e dand practice of
Islam a s Satanic in origin and character. H e belonged
to the Eniperor's Privy Council, and also t o the Imperial
Court of Appeal. H e took part in theological controversies, and preached serrnons t o his tenants. H e h a s the
hosom friend of Baron Chnrles von Zerotin, the leading
Brother ot Moravia. H e exresponded, from time t o time,
with the struggling Protestmts in Hungary, and had now
become the recognised leader, not only of the Brethren,
h u t of all evaogelicals in Bohemia.
He had o n e g r c a t purpose t o attain. As the Brethren
had rendered such signal service to the moral welfare of
thc land, it seemed t o him absurd and unfair that they
5hnuld still be under the ban of the law and still be deiioiinced in Catholic pulpits a s children of the devil. H e
i-cwlved to remedy the evil. The Emperor, Rudolph II.,
p:ivcd the way. He was just the man that Budowa recliiit-d.
He hacl
He was weak in body and in riiind.
iiiiiwd his health, said popular scandnl, hy indulging in
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His face was shrivelled, his hair
dissolute p1e:isurcs.
bleachctl, liis b;i(:k I~cnt,liis step tottering. H e was too
rniirli i1itt.i c.stc.(i iii ,151i-ology, gems, pictures, horscs,
:irititli~ci-clici :ind siriiilar curiosities t o take much interest
iii govthiiiiiic.iii ; lic sliflcred from religious mania, and was
co115t;iiitly alraid of being murdered ; and his daily hope
:intl praycr was that he might be spared all needless
ti-oiil)lc in this vcxatious world and have absdutely nothing
to tlo. And now he committed a n act of astounding foIly.
I-Ie first revived the Edict of St. Jarnes, ordered the
nobles throughout the land t o turn out all I'ro1602-3. testant
and sent a body of armed men
to close the Urethren's Houses a t Jungbunzlau;
and then, having disgusted two-thirds of his loyal subjects, he summoned a Diet, and asked for money for a
crusade against the Turlts.
But this was more than
Wenzel could endure. H e attended the Dict, and made a
brilliant speech. H e had nothing, he said, t o say against
the Emperor. H e would not blame him for reviving the
musty Edict. For that he blamed some secret disturhers
of the peacc. If the Eniperor needed money and rnen,
the loyal Imights and nobles of Rohcniia would support
him. But that support would hc given on certain conditions. If the Einperor wished his subjects to be loyal, he
must first obey the law of the land himself. " W e stand,"
he said, "one and all by the Confession of 1575, and we
do not Imow a single person who is prepared to submit t o
the Coiisistory a t Prague." H e finished, wept, prepared
a petition, and sent it in t o the poor invisible Rudolph.
And Iiudolph replied a s Emperors sometimes do. H c
replied hy closing the Diet.
Again, however, six years later, Budowa
1609.
returned t o the attack. H e w a s acting, not
merely oii behalf of the Brethren, but on behalf
of all Protestants in t h r couiitry. And this fact is the
key to the situatioii. -Ac we follow the dramatic Story t o
its sad and tragic closc, we must 1-eniember that frcrni
this time onward the Brethren, for all intents and pur~ o s e s ,had almost abandoned their positioln a s a separate
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Church, and had cast in their lot, for good or evil, with
the other Protcstants in Bohcmia. They were striving
now for the recognition, not of their own Confession of
Faith, but of the general Bohemian Protestant Confession
presented to the Emperor, Maximilian 11.
And thus
Budowa became a national hero. H e called a meeting of
Lutherans and Rrcthren in the historic " Green Saloon,"
prepared a resolution demanding that the Protestant Confession be inscribed in the Statute Book, and, followcd by
a crowd of n o b l ~ sand knights, was admitted to the sacred
presence of the Emperor.
Again the Diet was summoned The hall
Jan. 28th, was crammcd, and knights and nobles
jostled each other in the corridors and in the
1609.
square outside. For so~meweeks the Emperor, secluded in his cabinet, held to his point lilie a
hero
The debate was conducted in somcwhat mar7-ellous fashion.
There, in the Green Saloon, sat the
Protestants, preparing proposals and petitions. There, in
the Archbishop's palace, sat the Catholics, ratlier few in
numbcr, anci wondering what t o do. ' And thcre, in his
chamber, sat the grizzly, rickety, imperial Lion, consulting
with his councillors, Martinic and Slawata, and dictating
Iiis replies.
And then, when the king had his answer
ready, the Diet met in thc Council Chamber to hear it
read aloud. His first reply was now a s sharp a s ever.
He declared that the faith of the Church of Rome was the
only lawful faith in Bohcmia.
"And as for these
Brethren," he said, "whose teaching has been so often
forbidden by royal decrees and decisions of the Diet, I
order them, like my predeccssors, to fall in with the Utraq u i s t ~or Catholics, and declarc that their mcetings shall
not be permitted on any pretence whatever."
In vain the Protestants, by way of reply, drew up a
tiionster petition, and set forth their grievances in detail.
'l'licy suffcred, thcy said, not from actual persecution, but
fmin nasty insults and petty annoyances.
They were still
(l(.scribcd in Catholic pulpits a s heretics and cliildren of
tlie devil.
They were still forbidden t o honour the
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rncmory of Hus. They were still forhidden to print hooks
But the King
withniit thc consent o f the Archhishop.
snapped them short. H e told the estates
March 31st. to end thrir babble, and again closed thc
Diet.
T h e blood of Budowa was up. The dehate, thought he,
was fast hecoming a farce. The King was fooling his
suhjcct.;. Thc King rnust be taught a lesson. As the
IXet hroke up, he stood a t the door, and shoiited out in
ringing tones: "Let all who l o \ e the King and the land,
lct all who care for unity and l m e , let all who rcnlcmher
thc zeal of our fathers, meet hcre a t 5ix to-morrow morn."
He spent the night with some trusty allies, prepared
another declaration, niet his friends in the morning, and
informed the King, in language clear, that the Protestants
had now determined io win their rights hy force. Ancl
Budoura was soon true to his word
H e sent envoys
asking for help t o the King's brother Matthias, t o the
Elector of Saxony, to the Duke of Bruniwick, and to other
Protestant leaders. H e called a meeting of nobles and
knights in the courtyard of the castle, and there, with
heads hared and right hands upraised, they swore t o be
true t o each other and t o win their liherty a t any price,
even a t the price of blood. H e arranged for an indcpendent rnerting in the town hall of the New Town. The
King forhade the meeting. W h a t better place, replied
Eudowa, woiild His Majesty like t o suggest? As he led
his rnen across the long Prague hridge, he was followed
hy thousands of supporters. H e arrived in due time a t t h r
square in front of the hall. T h e Royal Captain appeared
and ordered him off. The crowd jeered and whistled the
Captain away.
And qet Hudowa was no vulgar rehel. H e insisted that
every Session in the hall should be hegun and ended n i t h
prayer. H e inforrned the King, again and again, that all
he wished was liberty of worship for Protestants. H e did
his best t o put an end to the street rows, the drunken
brawls, that now disgraced the city.
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Iioi thc third tiiiie thc Iiiiig suiimlorietl the
The last roiind in the terrible comhat
now 1)egan. H e ordered the estatei to appcar in ci\ i1i:tii's dress. They arri\-ed arrilcd t o the teeth.
He ordered thcm t o open the procccdirigs I)y attending
Mass in the Cathedral. Thc Catholics a h n e ohcyed ; the
I'rotestants hcld a servicc of tlieir o v n ; and yet, dcspite
thesc danger signals, the I<ing was as stuhhorn as w e r ,
and agnin he sent a rnessage t o s a j that he held to his
first decision.
'fhe IXet V as thiindierstruck, fiirious,
desperate.
" W e have bad cnoiigh of i i s c l ~ s stalk," said Coiint
RLitthias 'fhiirn ; "it is timc to tuke to a r n ~ s . " Tlic long
ficht was drawing to a finish. As the King refiised to
listen to reason, the menihers of the Diet, one and all,
l'rotcstants and Catholics alike, prepared an ultimatiim
dcrnnnding that all cv;irigclical nohlcs, knights, citizens
and peasants shoiild havc full and perfect liherty t o wor\hip God in thcir own way, and to huild schools and
churchcs on all Koyal e\tates ; and, in order that the
King might rcalise thC facts of the case, Budowa formed
a Hoard of thirty directors, of whom fourtcen were
Brcthren, raiscd an arniy in I'rague, and sent the nobles
flying tlirouqh the land to lcvy money and troops. S h e
country, in fact, was now in open rcvolt. And thus, a t
length, compelled by hiiite forcc, thc poor old King gave
way, and made his name famoiis in history by signing the
Letter of Majesty and g r a t i t i q full religious liberty to all
;idherents of the ßohemiati National Protestant Confession. All adherents of the Confession could
July 9th. worship as they plcased, and all classes,
except the peasatitry, could build schools
arid churches on Royal estates. " No decree of any kind,"
ran one sweeping clause, "shall be issued either by us o r
I)v oiir heirs and succeeding kings against the above establi4ivd rcligious peace."
'I'hc delight in Prague was boundless. The Letter of
R l . i j c sty was carricd through the streets in grand triurn1iIi;il procession.
The walls were adorned with flaniing
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posters.
The bells of the churches were rung.
The
people rnet in the Church of the Holy Cross, and there
s a n g jubilant psalms of thanksgiving and praise.
The
King's couriers posted through the land to tell the gladsome news ; the lettrr was hailed a s the heavenly herald
of peace and goodwill t o men ; and Budowa was adored
a s a national hero, and the redresser of his people's
wrongs.
But the n o r k of the Diet was not yet cornplete. As the
Brethren, led by tlie brave Budona, had horne the brunt of
the battle, we.naturally expect to find that now the victory
was won, they would have the lion's share of the spoils.
But they really occupied a rather modest position. The
next duty of the Diet was to rnake quite sure that the
Letter of Majesty would not he hroken. F o r this purpose
they elected a Board of Twentj-four Defenders, and of
these Defenders only eight were Brethren. Again, the
Brethren had now to suhrnit to the rule of a New National
Protestant Conqistory. Of that Consistory the Adrninistrator was a Utraquist Priest ; tlie next in rank was a
Rrethren's Eishop ; the total number of members was
tnelve ; and of these twelve only tliree werc ßrethren.
If the Brethren, thereFore, were fairly represented, they
must have constituted at this time about one-quarter or
one-third of the Protestants in Bohemia." They were now
a part, in the eyes of the law, of the National Protestant
Church. They were known a s Utraquist Christians. They
accepted thc National Confession a s their own standard
of faith, and though they could still ordain their own
priests, their candidates for the priesthood had first t o he
exarnined by the national Administrator.
And, further, the Brethren had now weakened their
union with the Moravian and Polish branches.
No
longer did the three parts of the Church stand upon
thc same footing. In Poland the Erethren were still the
leading body ; in Moravia they were still independent ; in

* J. Müller puts the estimate still higlier. H e thinks that at this
time at least half of the Protestants in Rohemia were Brethren:
and that in Moravia their strength was even greater.
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Rohemia alone they bowed t o the rule of others. And yet,
in some irnportant respects, they were still a s independent
as ever.
They could still hold their own Synods and
practise their own cerernonies ; they still retained their own
Confession of faith ; they could still conduct their own
schools and teach thcir Catechisrn ; and they coiild still,
al~oveall, enfo~rceas of old their system of rnoral discipline. And this they guarded a s the apple of their eye.
As soon a s the above arrangernents were cornplete they
addressed thernselves to the important task of defining
their own position. And for this purpose they rnet a t a
General Synod a t Zerawic, and prepared a cornprehensive
dcscriptive work, entitled "Ratio 1)isciplinaf"-z.e.,
Account of Discipline." It was a thorough, exhaiistive,
orderly code of riiles and regulations. It was nieant a s a
guide and a rnanifesto. It proved to be an epitaph. In
the second place, the Brethren now issued (1615) a new
cdition of their Catechism, with the questions and answers
in four parallel columns-Greek,
Bohernian, German and
12atin;t and thus, once rnore, they shewed their desire to
play their part in national educatiop.
Thiis, a t last, had tlie Brethren gained their freedorn.
'They had crossed the Red Sea, had traversed the wilderiiess, had srnitten the Midianites hip and thigh, and could
now settle down in the land of freedorn flowing with milk
and honey.

* Prepared 1609 ; published 1616 ; repuhlished in Latin, 1633 ; and
ir:iiislated nnd publisfied in England in 1866, hy Bishop Seifferth.
'l'liere is one point in this treatise to whicli specinl attention may be
(1r:iwn. I t contnins no allusion to tlie fact tliat aniong the Rrethren
tlic ministers had to earn their living by manual lahour. The reason is ohvious. The practice censed in 1609, as soon as the Charter
was granted, nnd from that time the Urethren's ministers in Bohemia
(ilioiigh not in Moravia and Poland) stood on the same footing as the
oilier evangelical clergy.
t Printed in full in J. Müller's "Katechismen."

CHAI'TEK

XIV.

THEdrearn of hliss hecarne a nightrnare. As the tide of
Protestantism ehhed and fowed in various parts of the
Holy Roman Empire, s o the fortiines of the Hrethren
chhcd and floncd in the old hornc of their fathers. W e
have seen how the Brethren rose to prosperity and power.
W e have now to See n h a t brought about their ruin. It
was nothing in thc moral charactcr of the Brethren themselves. It was purely and simply their geographical pusition. If Rohemia had only heen an island, a s Shakespeare
seerns t o have thought it mas, it is more than likely that
the Church of the Brethren would have flourished there
down to the present day. But ßohemia lay in the very
heart of European politics ; the King was always a member of the I-Iouse of Austria ; the Mouse of Austria was
thc champion of the Catholic faith, and the Brethren now
wem crushed to powder in the rnidst of that mighty
Europcan conflict known a s the Thirty Years' W a r . W e
note hricfly the main stagcs of the process.
Thc first causc was the ricing power of the Jesuits. F o r
the last filty years these ~ e a l o u srnen had been quietly
extending their infliience in the country. They had built
a rnagnificint collcgc in Praguc They had established a
They had
nurnber of schools for the comrnon people.
obtained positions as tutors in nohlc lamilies. They went
about frorn village to villagc, preaching, sornetimes in the
village churchcs and sornetinics in tlie open air ; and one
of their numher, IYcnzel Sturm, had written an exhaustive
treatise denouncing the doctrines of the Brethren. But
cow these Jesuits used more violent rneasures.
They
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:ittnclied thc Rrethren in hoi, abusive language. '1'ht.y
clcclared that the wives of Protestant rninisters m crtb
whores. They denounred their children as bastards.
They declared that it was 11ettc.i- to liaxe the devil in t h r
house than a Protestant wornan.
And the rnore they
preached, and the more they wrote, the lreener the party
fceling in Eohernia grew.
,.
I he next cause was the Letter of Majesty itself. As
w o n as that Letter wa5 closely exarnined, a flaw was found
in the crystal.
W e corne to u h a t has heen called thc
" Churrh Building Difficiilty ." I t was clearly provided in
onc clause of the l x t t e r of Majesty that the Protestants
should havc pcrlcct liherty t o hiiild chiirches on all Royal
cstates. But now arose the diflicult quwtion, what were
Royal e\iates?
W h a t ahout Roman Catholic Church
cstates? W h a t almut estates held by Catholic officials a s
tenants of the K i n g ? XVere these Royal estate; or were
they n o t ? There were t w o opinions on the subject.
i\ccording to the l'rotestants they were ; according to the
Jesuits they were not ; and now ihe Jesuits used this arguinent to influence the action of Matthias, the next King of
Bohernia. The dispiite soon came t o hlows. At Klostergrab the land belonged to the Catholic .irchhishop of
Prrigue ; at Brunau it belonged to the .\hhot of Brunau ;
and yet, on each of these estates, the Protestants had
ehurches. They helieved, of Course, that they ivere in the
right.
They regarded those estates as Royal estates.
They had n o desire t o break the law of the land. But
now the Catholics began t o force the pace. At Brunau
the Ahhot intcrfered and turned the Protestants out of the
ehurch. At Klostergrab the church was pulled down,
and the wood of which it was built was used a s firewood ;
nnd in each case the new King, Matthias, took the
Catholic side. T h e truth is, Matthias openly broke the
Letter. H e broke it on unquestioned Royal estates. H e
expeHed Protestant ministers frorn their pulpits, and put
Catliolics in their place. His officers burst into Protestant churches and interrupted the services ; arid, in open
defiance of the law of the land, the priests drove Protes-
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tants with dogs and scourgcs t o thc Mass, and thrust thc
wafer down their mouths
Wliat rixht, said the Protestants, had thc Catholics to clo thcsc things? The Jesuits
had an nina/ing answcxi- I-c,icly For two reasons, they
held, tlic Lcttcr o l Rkijcsty was invalid. I t was invalid
becausc it had bccn ohtnined by force, and inxalid because
it had not bccn sanctioned by the Pope.
W h a t peace
could tlici-c hc with tlicse conflicting views? I t is clear
that n stoi r i i was brewing.
Tlic third cause was t h c famous dispute about the Kingship. As Matthias was growing old and feeble, it was
time to choose his successor ; and Matthias, therefore,
summoned a Diet, and informed the Estates, t o their great
surpi ise, that all they had to d o now was t o accept as
King his adopted son, Ferdinand Archduke of Styria At
first thc Diet was thunderstruck. They had met t o choose
thcir own King. They intended t o choose a Protestant,
and now they were commandcd to choose this Ferdinand,
the most zealous Catholic in Europc. And yet, for somc
niysterious reason, the Diet actually yielded. They surrendered their elective rights ; they acceptcd Fcrdinand
as King, and thus, a t the most critical and dangerous
point in the wholc history of the country, they allowed a
Catholic devotee t o become the ruler of a Protestant
people. For that fatal mistake they had soon t o pay in
full. Some say they were frightened by threats ; some
say tliat the Diet was summoned in a hurry, and that only
a few attended. The truth is, they were completely outwitted. At this point the Protestant nobles of Bohemia
showed that fatal laclr of prompt and united action which
was soon t o fill the whole land with all the horrors of war.
In vain Budown raiscd :I vehement protest.
H e found
but few to 5uppot-t Iiiin If thc I'rotestants desired peace
and good ordcr in 13ohemia, they ought to have insisted
upon thcir rights and elected a Protestant King; and now,
in Ferdinand, they had accepted a man who was pledged
to fight for the Church of Komc with every breath of his
hody. He was a man of fervcnt piety. H e was a pupil of
the Jesuits. H e regarded himself a s the divinely ap-
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pointed charnpion of the Catholic faith. H e had already
starnped out t h e Protestants in Styria. H e had a strong
will and a clear conception of what he regarded a s his
tluty. H e would rather, hc declared, beg his bread frorn
door to door, with his farnily clinging affectionately around
liiin, than allom a single Protestant in his dorninions. " I
noiild rather," he said, "rule over a wilderness than over
licietics." But what about his oath to observe the Letter
of Majesty 2 Should he take the oath or n o t ? If he took
it he would be untrue t o his conscience ; if he refused he
could never be crowned King of Bohernia. H e consulted
liis lriends the Jesuits. Thcy soon eased his conscience
It n7as wicked, they said, of Rudolph 11. t o sign such a
inonstrous docurnent ; but it was not wiched for tlie new
King to tnlte the oath to keep it. And, therefore, Ferdinand took the oath, and was crowned King of ßohernia.
" W e shall now see," said a lady at tlie ceremony, " whether
the Protestants are t o rule the Catholics or the Catholics
tlie Protestants."
She was right. Forthnith the Protestants realised their
blunder, and made desperate efforts to recovcr the ground
they had lost. Kow was the time for the Twenty-four Delenders t o arike :ind do their duty ; now was the time, now
or never, t o rnake the ' Letter no longer a grinning
inockery. They began by acting strictly according t o law.
They had been ernpowered to surnrnon representatives of
the Protestant Estates. They surnrnoned their assernbly,
pi-cpared a petition, and sent it off t o Matthias. H e replied that their assernbly was illegal
H e refused to
rernedy their grievances. The Defenders were goaded t o
furq. At their head was a violent man, Henry Thurn.
Ile resolved on Open rebellion. H e would have the new
King Ferdinand dethroned and have his two councillors,
Martinic and Slawata, puf t o death. It was the 23rd of
Rfay, 1618. At an early hour on that fatal day, the ProI~hstant Convention rnet in the Hradschin, and then, a
little later, the fiery Thu~-n sallied out with a body of
;irrned supporters, arrived a t the Royal Castle, and forced
Iiis way into the Regent's Charnbcr, where the Ring's Coun-
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cillors were assernbled. There, in a cornc r, by the stove
sat Martinic and Slawata. There. in that liegent's Ch:irnber, began the cause o l all thc woe that followed. There
was struck thc first blow of the Thirty Years' W a r . Xs
'I'hurn and his henchrnen stood in the presence of the two
rnen, who, in their opinion, had done the most to poison
the mind of Matthias, they lelt that the decisive rnornent
had corne. The interview was storrny. Voices rang in
wild contu4on. The Protestant spohesrnan was Paul von
Riran. H e arcased Alartinic and Slawata of two great
crirnw. They had openly broken the Letter of Majesty,
and had dictated King RIatthias's last reply. H e appealed
to his supporters crowded into thc corridor outside.
" Aye, aye," shouted the crowd.
" lnto thc ßlack Tower with thern," said sorne.
" N a y , nay," said Kupow, a rnernber of the Brethren's
Church, "out of the window with thern, in the good old
Bohernian fashion. "
4t this signal, agreed upon before, hlartinic was
dragged to the uindow. H e beggcd lor a father confessor.
"Cornmend thy soul t o God," said sorneone
"Are we
to allow any Jesuit scoundrels here? "
" Jesus ! hlary ! " he screarned.
H e was flung l-ieadlong frorn the window. H e clutched
a t the window-sill. A blow carne down on his hands. H e
had to leave go, and down he fcll, seventj feet, into the
rnoat below.
"Let us see," said someone, "whether his Mary will
help hirn."
H c iell on a heap of soft rubbish. H e scrarnbled away
with only a wound in the head.
" By God," said one of the speakers, " his Mary has
helpcd hirn. "
At this point thc conspirators appear to hdve lost their
heads. As Martinic had not been killed by his fall, it
was absurd to treat Slawata in the sarne way ; and yet
they now flung hirn out of the window, and his secretary
Fabricius after hiin. Not one of thc threc was killed, not
one u a s eveii rnaimed for life, and through the country
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the rurnour spread that all three had been delivered by the
Virgin Mary.
From that rnornent war was inevitable. As the
details of +e struggle do no~t conccrn us, it will be
enough to state here that the Defenders now, in slipshod iashion, began t o take a variety of measures t o
maintain the Protestant cause. They fornied a national
Board of Thirty Directors. They assessed new taxes to
niaintain the war, biit ne\er t m k thc troiible to collect
thcm
They relied more on outside help than on their
own iiriited action. They deposed Ferdinand 11. ; they
elected Frederick, Elector Palatine, and son-in-law of
James I. of England, as King of Bohernia ; and they
ordered the Jesuits out of the kingdorn.
There was a
strange scene in Prague when these Jesuits departed.
They formed in procession in the streets, and, clad in
black, mai-chrd aff with bowed heads and loud wailings ;
and when their houses were examined they were found full
of gunpov. der and arms. F o r the rnornent the Protestants
of Prague were wild with joy.
In the great Cathedral
they pulled off the ornarnents and destroyed costly pictures.
W h a t part did the Brethren play in these
aborninations?
W e do not know.
At this tragic
point in their fateful story our evidence is s o lamentably scanty that it is absolutely impossible t o say
what part they played in the revolution.
But one
thing a t least we know without a doubt. W e know that
the Catliolics were now united and the Protestants quarrellirig with each othcr ;we know that Ferdinand was prompt
and vigorous, and the new King Frederick stupid and
slack ; and we know, finally, that the Catholic arrny,
commanded by the famous general Tilly, was far superior
to thc Protestant army under Christian of Anhalt. At last
the Catholic army appenred before the walls of Prague.
The battle of the White Hill was fought (November 8th,
1620). i'he new King, in the city, was entertaining some
anibassadors to ditiner. The Protestant arrny was routed,
the n c w King fled froin thc rouiitry, and once again
Bohcrnia lay crushed under the heel of the conqueror.

,
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At this time the heel of the conqueror consisted in a
certain Prince 1,ichteristein.
H e was made regent of
Prague, and was entrusted with the duty of restoring the
country to ordcr. He set about his work in a cool and
methodical rnanner.
He cleared the rabble out of the
streets. H c recalled the Jesuits. H e ordered the Brethren
out of the kingdorn.
He put a Roman Catholic Priest
into every church in P r a g u e ; and then he made the
Strange announceineiit that all the rebels, as they were
called, would be freely pardoned, and invited the leading
Protestant nobles t o appear before him a t Prague. They
walltcd into thc t r a ~Iike flies into a cobweb.
If thc
nobles had only cared to d o so, they might all have escaped after the battle of the White Hill : for Tillv.
, the
victorious general, had purposely given thern time to d o
so. But for sorne reason they nearly all preferred to stay.
And now Lichtenstein had them in his grasp. He had
forty-seven leaders arrested in one night.- H; imprisoned
thein in the castle tower, had them tried and condcmned,
obtained the approval of Ferdinand, and then, while sorne
were pardoned, informed the remaining twenty-seven that
they had two days in which to prepare for death. They
were to die on June zrst. Arnong those leaders about a
dozen were Brethren. W e have arrived a t the last act
of the tragedy. W e have seen the grim drarna develop,
and when the curtain falls the stage will be covered with
corpses and blood.
z

C H A P T E R XV.

T H Ecity of Prague was divided into two parts, the Old
Town aiid the New Town. In the middle of the Old Town
was a large opcn space, called the Great Square. On the
west side of the Great Square stood the Council House, on
the east the old Thein Church. The condemned prisoners,
half of whom were Brethren, were in the Council House :
in front OE their window was the scaffold, draped in black
cloth, twenty feet high, and twenty-two yards Square ; from
the window they stepped out on to a balcony, and from the
balcony to the scaffold ran a shoit flight of steps. I n that
Great Square, and on that scaffold, we find the scene of
our Story.
W h e n early in the morning of Monday, June
1621.
z ~ s t the
, assembled prisoners looked out of the
windows of their rooms to take their last
view of earth, they saw a splendid, a brilliant, a
gorgeous, but to them a terrible scene. They saw
God's sun just rising in the east and reddening
the sky and shining in each other's faces; they
5aw the dark black scaffold bathed in light, and
the Squares of infaritry and cavalry ranged around i t ;
ihey saw the eager, excited throng, surgirig and swaying
in the Square below and crowding on the house-tops to
I-ight and left; and they saw on the further side of the
5quare the lovely twin towers of the old Thein Church,
where Gregory had knelt and Rockycana had preached in
the brave days of old. 4 s the church clocks chimed the
Iiour of five a gun was fired from the castle; the prisoners
w r e informed that their hour had come, and were ordered
to prepare for their d o o m ; and Lichtenstein and the maK
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gistratcs steppcd out oii to the balcony, a n awning above
them to scrccii thern irom the rising sun. T h e last act of
the tragedy opened.
11s therc was now a loiig morning's work t o be done,
that work w a s begun a t once; and as the heads of the
niartyrs Fell off the bloclr in quick succession the trumpets
l>rayedand the drums beat an accompaniment. Grim and
gh;istly was the Scene in that Great Square in Prague, on
that bright Junc morning well nigh three hundred years
ago. There fell the flower of the Rohemian riobility ; and
there was heard the swan Song of the Bohemian Brethren.
As the sun rose higher in the eastern sky and shone 011 the
windows of the Council House. the sun of the Brethren's
pridc and power was setting in a sea of blood ; and clear
athwart the lingering light stood out, for all rnankind to
see, the figures of thc last dcfcnders 01 their freedom and
their faith. Among the nuniber not one had shown the
white feather in prospect of death. Not a check was
blanched, not a voice faltered a s the dread hour drew near.
One and all they had fortified themselves to look the waiting angel of death in the face. As they sat in their rooms
the evening berore-a
sabbath evening it was-they
had
all, in one w a j or another, drawn nigh t o God in prayer.
In one rooiri the prisoners had taken the Comrnunion toget1ic.i-, in another they joined in singing psalms and
hyiiiii5 ; i n m o t h e r they had feasted in a last feast of love.
Arnong t h < w were various shades of faith-Lutherans,
Calvinists, Utraquists, Brethren; but now all differences
were I d :i\idc, for :i11 was ncarly over now. One laid the
cloth, arid aiioilier the plates ; a third brought water and
a fourth saitl tlic simple grace. As the night wore on
they lay down oii t.hles atitl henches to snatch a few
hours o l that troihlcd slccp which gibes no rest. At
two they were all bro;id awake again, and a g a i n the sound
of psalms and hyrnns was heard ; and a s the first gleams of
light appeared each dressed himself as though for a wedding, and carelully turiied down the ruffle of his collaiso as to give the executioner no extra trouble.
Swiftly, in order, and without much crueltl the gor)
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w-ork was done. The morning's Programme had all been
carefully arranged.
At each Corner of the square was
a squad o'f soldiers to ho'ld the people in awe, and t o
prevent a n attempt a t rescue. One man, named Mydlar,
was the executioner ; and, being a Protestant, he performed his duties with a s much decency and humanity
a s possible.
H e used foür different swords, and was
kor his morning's work.
W i t h his
paid about LIOO
first sword he beheaded elevcn ; with his second, five ;
with his two last. eipht. The first of these swords is still
to be seen a t Prague, and has the names of its eleven
victims engravcn upon it. Among these narnes is the iiame
of Wenzel von Eudowa. In every instance Mydlar seems
to have done his duty a t one blow. At his side stood a n
assistant, and six masked men iti black. As soon a s Mydlar had severed the neck, the assistant placed the dead
inan's rig-ht hand on the block; the sword fell a g a i n ; the
hand dropped a t the wrist ; and the men in black, a s silent
a s night, gathered up the bleeding members, wrapped
them in clcan black cloth, and swiftly bore them away.
'The name of Budowa was second on the list. As many
of the records of the time were destroyed by fire, we are
not able t o tell in full what part Budowa had played in the
great revolt. H e had, however, been a leader on the conqucred side. H e had fought, a s we know, for the Letter
of Majesty; he had bearded Rudolph 11. in his d e n ; he
had openly opposed the election of Ferdinand 11. ; he had
welcomed Frederick, the Protestant Winter King, a t the
city g a t e s ; and, therefore, he was justly regarded by Ferdinand as a champion of the Protestant national faith and
an cnemy of the Catholic Church and throne. As he was
iiow ovcr seventy years of a g e it is hardly likely that he
had fought on the field of battle. After the battle of the
White Mountain he had retired with his family to his
cwuntry estate. H e had then, strange to say, been one of
those entrapped into Prague by Lichtenstein, and had been
iniprisoned in the White Tower. There he was tried and
c.ondemned as a rebel, and there, a s even Gindely admits,
Iic bore himself like a her0 to the last. At first, along with
z
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sornc other nobles, hc sigiied a p t i t i o n to the 12lector of
Saxony, in>ploring hin1 to intercede with the Eniperor oii
thcir behalf. T h ( * pctition rcccived no answer. H e resigncd himsclf to his fnte. H e was asked why he had
wallied intc, the lioii's den. For some reason that I fail
to understand (;iiidr.ly s a ) s that what we are told about
the conduct of thc prisoners has only a literary interest.
T o my mind thc last words oi Wenzel of Budowa a r e of
the highvst historical importance. They show how the
f a t c ol thc Brethren's Church was involved in the fate of
Rohcrnia. IIc had come to Prague as a patriot and as a
Brothcr. H c was dying both for his country and for his
Church.
"My heart impelled me to come," he said ; " t o forsake
my country and its causc would havc been sinning against
my conscicncc. Herv am I , my God, d o unto Thy servant
a s secmeth good unto 'l'hec. 1 would rather die myself
than sec my country dir. "
As he sat in his room on the Saturday evening-two
da? s before the execution-he was isited by two Capuchin
nionks. H e wa5 amazcd a t their boldness. As they did
not undcrqtand Bolicmian, the contcrsatioii was conducted
in Latin. They informed him that their visit was one of
pity.
" Of pity? " asked tlie white-haired old Baron, " How
so? "
" lq-e wish to show your lordship the way t o heaven."
H e assured them that he knew thc waq and stood on firm
ground.
" My
Lord only imagines," they rejoined, " that he
knows the way of saltaiion. H e is mistaken. Not being
a member of thc Holy Church, he has no share in the
Church's salvation. "
But Budowa placed his trust in Christ alone.
" I havc this excellcnt prornise,"
he iaid, " Whosoever
believeth in Him shall not perish but have everlasting life.
Therefore, until my last moment, will I abide by our true
Church. "
Thus did Budowa declare the faith of the Brethren. The
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Capuchin monks were horrified.
They srnote thciibreasts, declared that so Iiardened a heretic they had never
Seen, crossed thernselves repeatedly, aiid left hirn sadly l o
his fate.
For the last time, on the Monday morning, he was given
another chance to deny his faith. T w o Jesuits came to See
him.
" W e have come to save my lord's soul," they said,
" and to perform a work of mercy. "
" Dear fathers," replied Rudoari, " I thank my God
that I-Iis I-Ioly Spirit has given rne the assurance that I
will be saved through the blood of the Lamb. " H e appealed to the words of St. Paul : " I know whorn I have
believed : henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, xxhich tlie Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give rnc a t that day."
" But," said the Jesuits, " Paul there speaks uf hirnself,
not of others. "
" You lie," said Budowa, " for does he not expressly
add : ' and not to me only, but unto all them also that
lovc his appearing. ' "
And after a little more argurnentation, the Jesuits left
in disgust.
The last moment in Budowa's life now arrived. The
rnessenger came and told hirn it was his turn to die. H r
bade his friends farewell.
" I go," he declared, " in the garrnent of righteousness ;
thus arrayed shall I appenr before God."
Alone, with firm step he strode t o the scaffold, stroking
proudly his silver hair'and beard.
" Thou old grey
head of rnine," said he, " thou art
highly honoiired ; tlioii \halt be adorned with the MartyrCrown. "
As he knelt and prayed he was watched by the pitying
cyes of the t n o kind-liearted Jesuits who had corne t o see
him that rnorning. H e prayed for his country, for his
Ctiurch, for his enernies, and cornrnitted his soul t o Christ ;
tlie sword flashed brightly in the sun ; and one strong
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Slow closed the restles5 life of Wenzel von Budowa, the
"Last of thc Rohciiii;iiis."
And with Iii:, tlvath iherc c.iiiiic thc denth of the
Frorn the moment
Ancient Churcli oi' tlie Brcthreii.
when Budowa'5 hoary head fell frorn the block the
destruction of tlie Churrh was only a question of time.
As R~idowadicd, so died the others after hirn. W c have
no 5p:ic.c to tcll licre in detail how his bright exarnple was
followcd; how nearly 311 departed with the words u on
their lips, "Into n i y hands I cornrnend rny spiiit '' ; fo\i
the d r ~ i m sbeat louder each time before the sword fell,
that the peoplc rnight not hear the last words of triurnphant confidence in God ; how Cnspar Kaplir, an old man
of eighty-six, staggered up t o the scaffold arrayed in a
whitc robe, which he called his wedding garrnent, but was
so wenk that he could not hold his head to the block ; how
Otto von Los looked up and said, " Behold I See the
heavens opened " ; how Dr. Jessen, the theologian, had
his tongue seized with a pair of tongs, cut off a t the roots
with a knife, and died with the blood gushing from his
rnouth; how three others were hanged on a gallows in
the Square; how the fearful work went steadily on till
the last head had fallen, and the black scaffold sweated
blood ; and how the bodies of the chiefs were flung
into unconsecrated ground, aiid their heads spitted on
poles in the city, there to grin for full ten years as a
warning t o all who held the Protestant faith. In all
the story of the Brcthren's Church there has been
no other day like that. I t was the day when the furies
seemed to ride triurnphant in the air, when the God of
their fathcrs seemed tb mock a t the trial of the innocent,
nnd whcn the little Church that had battled so bravelv and
so long was a t last starnped down by the heel of the conqueror, till the liic-blood flowed no longer in her veins.
Not, indeed, till the last breath of Church life had gone
did the fearful stamping cease. The zeal of Ferdinand
knew no bouiids. He was dcterrnined, not only t o crush
the Brethren, but to wipe their rnernory from off the face of
the earth. He regarded the Brethren a s a noisome pest. Not
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a stooe did he and his servants leave unturned to destroy
thcm. They hcgan with thc churches. Instead of razing
thcm to the ground, 1vhic.h would, of Course, have been
wanton wastc, they turned thern into Roman Catholic
Chapels by the custornary methods of purification and rededication. They rubhed out the inscriptions on the walls,
and put new ones in their places, lashed the pulpits with
whips, beat the altars with sticks, sprinkled holy water
to cleanse the buildings of heresy, opened the graves and
dishonoured the bones of the dead. W h e r e once was the
cup for Comrnunion was now the image of the Virgin.
~ h e r once
e
the Brethren had sung their hymns and read
their Bibles were now the Confessional and the Mass.
Meanwhile the Brethren had been expelled from Bohemia. I t is a striking proof of the influence of the
Brethren that Ferdinand turned his attention to them before he troubled about the other Protestants. They had
been the first in moral power; they had done the most to
sprcad the linowledge of the Bible; they had produced the
greatest literary men of the country ; and, therefore, now
they must be the first to go. W h a t actually happened to
many of the Brethren during the next few years no tongue
can tell. But we kiiow enough. W e know that Ferdinand
cut the Letter of Majesty in two with his scissors. W e know
that thirty-six thousand farnilies left Bohernia and Moravia, and that the population of Rohemia dwindled from
three millions to one. W e know that about one-half of
the property-lands,
houses, castles, churches-passed
over into the hands of the King. W e know that the University of Prague was handed over to the Jesuits. W e
lrnow that the scandalous order was issued that all Protestant married rninisters who consented to join the
Church of Rome rnight keep their wives by passing thern
off as cooks. W e know that villages were sacked; that
Kralitz Bibles, Hymn-books, Confessions, Catechisrns,
and historical works of priceless value-among
others
TIlahoslaw's " History of the Brethren "-were burned in
tliousands ; and that thus nearly every trace of the Brethren was swept out of tbe land. W e know that sorne of the
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Brethi-c:n were haclcccl in picces, that some were tortut'ed,
thnt somc werc I)urncd alive, th:it some swung on gibbets
a t the city g:itcs aiid ;it thc country cross-roads among
the cni-I-ioir crows. 1;or six years Rohemia was a field of
blood, and Spanich soldicrs, drunlr and raging, slashed
and pillagccl oii cvery hand. " Oh, to what torments,"
says a rlcrgyman of that day, " were the promoters of the
Gospel cxposcd ! How they were tortured and massacred !
H o w man! virgins were violated to death ! How many
rcspu.t;il)l(. women abused ! How many children torn f r m
thcir rnothcrs' breasts and cut in pieces in their presence !
How many dragged from their beds and thrown naked
froni thc windows ! Good God ! W h a t cries of woe we
werc forced to hear from those who lay upon the rack,
and what groans and terrible outcries from those who besought the robbcrs to spare them for God's sake." I t
was thus that the Brethren, a t the point of the sword,
were driven from hearth and home: thus that they fled
before thc blast and took rcfuge in foreign lands; thus,
amid bloodshed, and crime, and cruelty, and nameless torture, that the Ancient Church of the Bohemian Brethren
bade a sad farewell to the land of its birth, and disappeared
from thc eyes of mankind.
Let us review the story of that wonderful Church. W h a t
a marvellous change had come upon it ! I t began in the
quiet littlc valley of Kunwald : it ended in the noisy streets
of Prague. It began in peace and brotherly love : it ended
amid the tramp of horses, the clank of armour, the swish
of swords, the growl of artillery, the whistle of bullets, the
blare of trumpets, the roll of drums, and the moans of
the wounded and the dying. I t began in the teaching of
the Sermon on the Mount : it ended amid the ghastly horrors of war. W h a t was it that caused the destruction of
ihat Church? At this point some historians, l ~ e i n gshort
of facts, have thought fit to indulge in philosophical reflections ; and, following the stale philosophy of Bildad-that
all suffering is the punishment of sin-have
informed us
that the ßrethren were now the victims of internal moral
decay. They had lost, we a r e told, their sense of unity ;
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they had relaxed their discipline ; they had bccome inorally
xtrcak ; and the day of their cxtcrnal prosperity n-:is i l i < ~
d;iy of thcir internal decline. For this ~ i o u and
s
utterly unfounded opinion the evideiice ~isuallysummoncd is the fact
that Rishop Amos Comcnius, in a sermon entitled " Haggai Redivivus," had soine rather severe reniarks to make
about the sins of his Brethren. But ßishops' sermons are
dangerous historical evidente. I t is not the business of a
preacher to tell the whole truth in one discourse. H e is
not a witness in the b o x ; he is a prophet aiming a t some
special moral reform. If a Bishop is lecturing his Brethren
Tor their failings he is Sure to indiilge, not exactly in exaggeration, but in one-sided statements of the facts. H e
will talk a t length about the sins, and say nothing about
the virtues. I t is, of Course, within the bounds of possibility that when the Brethren became more prosperous
they were not so strict in some of their rules a s they had
been in earlier days ; and it is also true that when Wenzel
von Budowa summoned his followers to arms, the deed
was enough, as one writer remarks, to make Gregory the
Patriarch groan in his grave. But of any serious moral
decline there is no solid proof. I t is absurd to blame the
Rrcthren for mixing in politics, and absurd to say that this
mixing was the cause of their ruin. At that time in
Bohemia religion and politics were inseparable. If a man
took a definite stand in religion he took thereby a definite
stand in politics. T o be a Protestant was to be a rebel.
If Budowa had never lifted a finger, the destruction of the
Brethren would have been no Icss complete. T h e case of
Baron Charles von Zerotin proves the point. Hc took no part
in the rcbellion ; he sided, in the war, with the House of
Hapsburg ; he endeavoured, that is, to remain a Protestant
and yet a t the Same time a staunch supporter of Ferdin a n d ; and yet, loyal subject thoiigh he n7as, he was not
allowed, except for a few years, to shelter Protestant ministers in his castle, and had finally to sell his estates and
to leave the country. At heart, Comenius had a high opinion
of his Brethren. For nearly fifty weary years-as
n-c
shall see in the next chapter-this
genius aiid scholar
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longed and strove for the revival of the Brethren's Church,
a n d i n many of his books he dcscribed the Brethren, not as
men who had disgraced t hcir professioii, biit a s heroes
holding the faith in purity. Ilc described his Hrethren a s
broad-minded men, who took no Part in religious quarrels, but looked towards heaven, and bore themselves
affably to all; he said to the exiles in one of his letters,
" You have endured to the end " ; he described them
again, in a touching appeal addressed to the Church of
England, as a model of Christian simplicity ; an$ he attributed their downfall in Bohemia, not to any moral
weakness, but to their neglect of education. If the Brethren, he argued, had paid more attention to learning, they
would have gained the support of powerful friends, who
would not have allowed them to perish. I admit, of
Course, that Comenius was naturally partial, and that when
he speaks in praise of the ßrethren we must receive his
evidence with caution; but, on the other hand, I hold that
the theory of a serious moral decline, so popular with certain German historians, is not supported by evidence. If
the Brethren had shown much sign of corruption we should
expect to find full proof of the fact in the Catholic writers
of the day. But such proof is not to hand. Not even the
Jesuit historian, Balbin, had anything serioiis to say
against the Brethren. The only Catholic writer, a s far
as I know, who attaclred thcir character was the famous
Papal Nuncio, Carlo Caraffa. H e says that the Brethren
in Moravin had become a little ambitious and avaricious,
" with some degree of luxury in their habits of life " ;*
but he has no remarks of a similar nature to make about
the Brethren in Bohemia. T h e real cause of the fall of
the Brethren was utterly different. They fell, not because
they were morally weak, hut because they were killed by
the sword or forcibly robbed of their property. They fell
because Bohemia fell; and Bohemia fell for a variety of
reasons ; partly because her peasants were serfs and had no
fight left in them ; partly because her nobles blundered in
-
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thrir choicc of a Protestant K i n g ; and partly because,
lvhen all is said, she was only a little country in the grip of
a mightier power. In some countries the Catholic reaction
was duc to genuiiic rrligious fervour; in Bohemia it was
brought about by brute force; and even with all his money
and his men King Fcrdinnnd found the destruction of the
Rrethren no easy task. H e had the whole house of Hapsb ~ ~ on
r g his side ; he had thousands of mercenary soldiers
from Spain; he was restrained by n o scruplcs of conscience;
and yet it took him six full years to drive the Brethren
from the country. And w e n then he had not completed his
work. In spite of his efforts, many thousands of the
people still remained Nrethren a t h e a r t ; and a s late a s
1781,when Joseph 11. issued his Edict of Toleration,
~ o o , o o o in Bohemia and Moravia declared themselves
Brethren. W e have here a genuine proof of the Brethren's vigour. I t had bcen handed on from father to son
through five generations. For the Brethren there was still
no legal recognition in Bohemia and Moravia; the Edict
applied to Lutherans and Calvinists only ; and if the Brethren had been weak men they might now have called themselves Lutherans or Calvinists. ß u t this, of Course, carries us beyond the limits of this chapter. For the present
King Ferdinand had triumphed ; and word was sent to the
Pope a t Rome that the Church of the Brethren was no
more.

C H A P T E R XVI.

I3rr.r thc cause of the Brethrcn's Church w a s not yet
lost. As t h i Brethren fled before the blast, it befell, in
thc woiid<-rful piovidence of God, that all their best and
noblcst qualitics-their
broadness of view, their care for
the young, their patience in suffering, their undaunted
faith-shone
forth in undying splendour in the life and
c-haracter of onc great man ; and that man was the famous
John Amos Comenius, the pioneer of modern education
and the last Bishop of the Bohemian Brethrcn. H e was
born oii March 18th, 1592, a t Trivnitz, a little market town
in Moravia. H e was only six years old when he lost his
parents through the plague. H e was taken in hand by his
si\ter, and was educated a t the Brethren's School a t
IJngarisch-Rrod.
As hc soon resolxed to become a
mini\t( I-, hc was sent by the Brethren to study theology,
first .it the Calvinist University of Herborn in Nassau, and
thcii a t tlic Calvinist Universitv of Heidelberg. F o r t w o
years (1614-1616)he then acted-as mnster in the Brethren's
Higher School a t I'rerau, and then became niinister of the
congrcgation a t 1;ulneck. There, too, the ßrethren had
a school : aiid there. both a s minister and teacher.
Comenius, with his young wife and family, was a s happy
as the livclong day.
Rut his happiness w a s speedily
turned t o niiacry. T h c Thirty Ycars' W a r broke out.
IVhat part hc toolc in thc Bohemian Revolution w e have
n o mcans of knowing. He certainly favoured the election
of Frederick, and helpcd his cause in some way. " I contributed a nail o r two," he says," " to strengthen the
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new throne."
W h a t sort of nail he means we d o not
know. T h e new throne did not stand very long. The
troops of Ferdinand appeared a t Fulneck. The village
was sacked. Comenius reeled with horror. H e saw the
weapons for stabbing, for chopping, for cutting, for
pricking, for hacking, for tearing and for burning. H e
saw the savage hacking of limbs, the spurting of blood,
the Rash of fire.
"Alniighty God," he wrote in one of his books, "what
is happening? Must the wholc world perish ? "
His house was pillaged and gutted ; his books and his
manuscripts were burned ; and he himself, with his wife
and children. had now t o flee in hot haste from Fulneck and
to take refuge for a while on the estate of Baron. Charles
von Zerotin -at Brandeis-on-the-Adler. T o the Brethren
Braiideis had long been a sacred spot. There Gregory the
Patriarch had hreathed his last, and there his bones lay
buried ; there many an historic Brethren's Synod had been
held ; ünd there Comenius took up his abode in a little
wond Cottage outride the town which tradition said had
been built by Gregory himself. H e had lost his wife and
oiie of his children on the wav from Fulneck : he had lost
his post as teacher and minister ; and now, for the Sake
of his suffering Brethren, he wrote his beautiful classical
allegory, "The Labyrinth of the World and the Paradise
of the Heart."" F o r historical purposes this book is of
surpassing value. I t is a revelation. It is a picture both
of the horrors of the time and of the deep religious life of
the Brethren. As Comenius Red from Fulneck to Brandeis he saw sights that harrowed his soul, and now in
his c o t t a ~ eat the foot of the hills he described what he
had Seen. The whole land, said Comenius, was now in a
state of disorder. The reign of justice had ended. The
reign of pillage had begun.
The plot of the book is
simple. From scene to scene the pilgrim goes, and everything fills him with disgust. The pilgrim, of Course, is
U

* I commend tliis book to the reader. It has recently been translated into English by Count Lutzow, and is included now in Dent's
" Temple Classics."
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Coinenius himself ; the "Labyrinth " is Bohemia ; and the
time is the early years of thc Thirty Years' War. He had
studied the social conditioms of Bohemia ; he iiad seeri
men of all ranks and all occupations ; and now, in witty,
satirical langxagc, lie held the mirror up t o naturc. W h a t
sort ot nicn wcw ciiiploycd hy Fcrdinand to administer
jus1ic.e in 13oiiciiii,i ? Comenius g a v e them fine sarcastic
nmiics. 1 I v c a l l d the judges Nogod, Lovestrife, Hear\:I).,
I'ai t i d , Lovcself, Lovegold, Takegift, Ignorant,
Kiiowlitllc, Hasty and Sloveiily ; he called the witnesses
Cnliiiiiiiy, Lie and Suspicion ; and, in obvious allusion t o
Fcrdiii.~iid'sseiziire of property, he named the statute-book
" I Iiv 1:apacioiis Defraudment of the Land." H e saw the
lords oppressirig the poor, sitting long a t table, and disciissing lewd and obscene matters.
H e saw the rich
idlcrs with bloated faces. with hlearv eves. with swollen
limbs, with bodies covered with sores: H e saw the rnoral
world turned upside down. No longer, said Comenius,
did men in Bohemia call things by their right names.
They called drunkenness, merriment ; greed, economy ;
usury, interest; lust, l o v e ; pride, dignity; cruelty,
scvcrity ; and laziness, good nature. H e saw his Brethren
iiialtreated in the vilcst fashion. Somc wcre cast into the
fire ; some were hanged, beheaded, crucified ;* some were
picrccd, chopped, tortured with pincers, and roasted to
dcath on grid-irons. H c studied the li1.e~ of professing
Christians, and found that those who claimed the greatest
pivty were the sorriest scoundrels in the land.
"'They
driiil; and vornit," he said, "quarre1 and fight, roh and
pillage onc aiiother hy cunning and by violence, neigh and
skip from waiitonncss, shout and whistle, and commit fornication and adultery worsc than any of the others." H e
watched thc priests, and found them n o better than the
people. Some snored, wallowing in feather heds ; somr
feastcd till they became speechless; sorne perforrned dances
and leaps ; some passcd their time in love-making and
wantonness.

* Surely a poetic exaggeration.
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For these evils Comenius saw olle remedy only, and that
remedy was the cultivation of the simple and beautiful
religion of the Brethren. The last part af his book, " T h e
Paradise of the Heart," is delightful. Comenius was a
marvellous writer.
H e combined the biting satire of
Swift with the devotional tendcrness of Thomas k Kempis.
As wc linger over the closing sectioiis of his book, we can
see that he then regarded the Brethren a s almost ideal
Christians. Among them he found no priests in gaudy
attire, no flaunting wealth, no grinding poverty ; and
passing their time in peace and quietness, they cherished
Christ in their hearts. "All," he says, " were in simple
attirc, and their ways were gentle and kind. I approached
one af their preachers, wishing to speak t o him. Wheii,
as is our custom, I wished t o address him according to his
rank, he permitted it not, calling such things worldly
fooling." T o them ccremonies were matters of Iittle importance. "Thy religion," said the Master to the Pilgrim
-z.e.,
t o the Brethren's Church--"shall be t o serve me in
quiet, and not t o bind thyself t o any ceremonies, for 1 d o
not bind thee by them."
But Conienius did not stay long a t Brandeis1628.
on-the-Adler. As Zerotin had sided with the
House of Hapsburg, he had been allowed, for
a few years, to give shelter to about forty Brethren's
ministers ; but now coniniissioncrs appeared at his Castle,
and ordered him to send these ministers away. The last
band of exiles now set out for Poland. The leader was
Comenius himself. As they bade farewell t o their native
land they did s o in the firm canviction that they themselves
should See the day when the Cliurch of the Brethren should
stand once more in her aticieni home ; and a s they stood
on a spur of the Giaiit Mountains, and saw t h e old loved
hills and dales, the towns and hamlets, the nestling
churches. Comenius raised his eves to heaven and uttered
that historic prayer which was t o have s a marvellous an
answer. H e prayed that in the old home God would prew - v e a "Hidden Seed," which would one day g r o w t o a
tree ; and then the whole band struck up a hynin and set
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out for Poland.
Pathetic was the marching Song they
sang :
Nouxht have w e tahen w i t h us,
All to destruction is hurled,
We huve only our Kralitz Bibles,
And our Labyrinth of tlie World.
Comenius led the Brethren t o Lissa, in Poland, and
Lissa hecame thc metropolis of the exiles.
W h a t happened t o many of the exiles no tongue can
tell. W e know that some Brethreln went t o Hungary and
held together for thirty or forty years ; that soine were
aclcomed by the Elector of Saxony and beca,me Lutherans;
tlint some found their way t o Holland and became Keformed Protestants ; that some settled in Lusatia, Saxony ;
that a few, such a s the Cennicks, crossed the silver streak
and f o m d L: home in England ; and that, finally, a number
remained iri Bohemia and Moravia, and gathered in the
neighboui-hood of Landskron, Leitommischl, Kunewalde and
Fulneck. W h a t became of these last, the " Hidden Seed,"
we shall See before very long.
F o r the present: they
biiried their Bibles in their g a r d e m , held midnight meetings in garrets and stables, preserved their records in
dovecotes and in the thatched roofs of their cottages, and,
ieasting on the glorious prornises of the Book of Revelati0.n-a hook which iiiaiiy o l thcm knew by heart-awaited
the time when their tro~tildc.~
should blow by and the cali
t o arise should sound.
Meanwhilc Cornrni~ishad never abandoned hope. H e
was surc that thc Brethren's Church would revive, and
equally Sure o l thc means of her revival. F o r some years
thcrc had flourished in the town of Lissa a famoua
Grammar School. I t was founded by Count Raphael IV.
I.eszczynski ; it had recently become a Higher School, or
what Germans call a gymnasium, and now it was entirely
in the liands of the Brethren. T h e patron, Count Raphael
V . Leszczynski, was a Brotlier ;* the director was Johr.
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Siicceeded in 1629 by Andrens Wengierski; known commonly to
historical students as Regenvolscius, the author of a n admirable
" History of the Slavonic Churches."

Rybinski, a Brethren's minister ; the CO-director w:i~
another Brethren's minister, Michael Henrici; aiid
Conienius accepted the post of teacher, m d eiitered on the greatest task of his life.
H e liad
two objects before him. H e dcsigned t o relive tlic
Churcli of the Brcthren and to uplift the a h o l e huniaii
race ; nnd ior cach of these purposcs he employed the very
same method.
T h e method was education.
If the
Brethren, said Conienius, n e r e t o flourish again, they
niust pay niore attention to the training oi' the young than
ever they had done in days gone by. - H e iss"ed detailed
instructions t o his Brethren. 'lhey must begin, he said,
by teaching the children the pure word of God in their
homes. They must bring their children up in hxhits of
piety. They must maintain the ancicnt discipline of the
Brethren. They must live in peace with other Christians,
and avoid theological bickerings.
They must puhlish
good hooks in the Bohemian language. They must huild
new schools wherever ~oissible. and endeavour to obtain
the assistance o l godly nol~les. IVe have here the key t o
the whole of Comenius's career. I t is the fashion now
with many scholars to divide bis life into two distinct
parts. O n the one hand, they say, he was a Bishop of
t h e Brethren's Church ; on the other hand he was a n
educational reformer. T h e distinction is false and artificial. His wholc life was of a ~ i e c e . H e never distinguislied hetween his work a s a Bishop and his work a s a n
educational reformer.
H e drew iio line hetween the
secular and the sacred. H e loved the Brethren's Church
to the end of his days ; h e regarded her teaching a s ideal ;
he laboured and longed for her r e ~ i v a l; and he believed
n i t h all the sincerity of his noble and beautiful soul that
God would surely enable him t o revive t h a t Church by
means of education and uplift the world hy means of that
regenerated Church.
And now for thirteen vears, in the Grammar School
a t Lissa, Comenius devoted the powers of his mind t o
this trernendous task.
IjYhat was it, h e asked, tliat
had caused the downfall of the Brethren in Bo1:c~iiii:i
L
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I t was their cruel and senseless system
and Moravia?
of education.
H e had been to a Brethren's School
himself, and had come to the conclusion that in point of
rnethod the schools of the Brethren were n o better than
the other schools of Europe. "They are," he declared,
"the terror of boys and the slaughter-houses of minds ;
places where a hatred of literature and books is contracted,
where t w o o r more years are spent in learning what might
be acquired in one, where what ought to be poured in
gently is ~ i o l e n t l yforced and beaten in, and where what
ought to be put clearly is presented in a confused and intricate way a s if it were a collection of puzzles." T h e
poor boys, he declared, were almost frightened t o death.
They needed skins of tin ; t h f y were beaten with fists,
with canes ancl with birch-rods till the blood streanied
forth ; they were covered with scars, stripes, spots and
weals ; and thus they had learned t o hate the schoo~lsand
all that was t a u g h t therein.
H e had already tried to introduce a reform. He had
learned his new ideas about education, not from t h e
Brethren, I ~ u ta t the University of Herborn.
H e had
studied there the theories of W o l f g a n g Ratich ; he had
tried t o cari-y o u t thesc theories in the Brethren's schools
a t Prerau and Fulneck ; and now a t Lissa, where he soon
becaine director, lie introduccd reforms which spread his
His scheine wah
fame throughout tlio civilized world.
H e held that if only right
grnnd and comprehensive.
m e t h d s were eniployed all things rnight be t a u g h t to all
inen. "Therc is," he said, "nothing in heaven o r earth oiin the watei-s, nothing in the a b i s s under the earth,
nothing in the human body, nothing in the soul, nothing
in Holy LVrit, nothing in the nrts. nothing iii poliiics,
nothing in the Church, of which the little candidates for
wisdom shall be wholly ignorant." His faith in the power
of education was enormous. I t was the road, he said, to
kiiowledge, to character, t o fellowship with God, to
eternal life. H e divided thc educational course into four
stages-the "mother school," the popular s c h m l , the Latin
school and the University ; and oii each of these stages
he had something original t o say.
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For mothers Comenius wrote a book, entitled the
I n England this book is scarcely
"School of Infancy."
known a t all : in Bohemia it is a household treasure.
Comenius regarded it a s a work of first-rate importance.
W h a t use, he asked, were schemes of education if a good
faundation were not first laid by the mother? F o r the
first six years of his life, said Comenius, the child must
S e taught by his mother. If she did her work properly
she could teach him many marvellous things. H e would
learn s a m e physics by handling things ; some optics by
naming colours, light and darkness ; some astronoiny by
studying t h e twinkling stars ; some geography by trudgi n g the neighbouring streets and hills ; some chronology by
leaining the hours, the days and the months ; some history by n chat on local events ; some geometry by measuring things for himself ; sonie statics by trying t o balance
liis top ; some niechanics hy building his little toy-house ;
some dialectics by asking questions ; sonie economics by
observing his mother's skill a s n hoiisekeeper ; and some
miisic and poetry hy siiiging psalrns and hymns.
As
Comenius penned these ideal instructions, he must surely
have knowb that nine mosthers out of ten had neither the
patience nor the skill t o follaw his method ; and yet he
insisted that, in soiiie things, the mother had a clear course
hefore her. His advice wa5 reniarkribly soiind. At what
age, ask niothers, should the ediicatioii of ;L child begin?
I t should begin, said Conienius, before the child is born.
At t h a t period in her life the expectant mother must be
busy and cheerful, l ~ emoderate in her food, avoid all
xvorr!, and keep in constant touch with God by prayer ;
:ind thus the child will conie iiito the worlcl bell eqiiipped
for the battle of life. She niust, of course, nurse the child
herself. She niust fecd him, when weaned, on plain a n d
simple food. She must provide him with picture books ;
m d , above all, she must teach him t o be clean in his
hahits, to obey his superiors, t o be truthful and polite, t o
bend the knee and fold his hands in prayer, and to renieniber that the God revealed in Christ was ever near a t
hand.
Again, Comenius h a s been justly called the " F a t h e r of
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the Elementary School." It was here that his ideas had the
greatest practic:;il v;ilue. llis first fundamental principle
was tlint in all c.lcincnlary scliools thc scliolars must lenrn
in thcir native 1;ingiiagc oiily. He called thcse scliools
"Motlicr to'nguc sctiools."
Vor six or eight years, said
Comeiii~is, tli(k sc:liol:ii- ~ i i u s t hear no lariguage but his
own ; arid Iiis wlio~lcat~cntioiiinust bc concentrated, no't on
leririiiiig. w o d s lilic :I parrot, I~iitoln the direct study of
n
t
Conicnii~s
~
~ has I~ccii called the great SeriseKc:ilist. I I c Iixd n o belief in learning second-harid. H e
illusti-;itc<l Iiis Imoks with pictures. H e g a r e his scholars
ol~jcctIcsso~iis. H e taught theni, not about words, but
: I ~ O L I L things.
"The foundation of all learning consists,"
hc s:iid, "in representing clearly t o the senses sensiblr
ohjccts." H e insisted th3t n o boy or girl should ever have
to 1c:irn by heart anything which he did not understand.
H c insisted that nature should be studied, no't out of
books, hut by direct contact with nature herself. " D o we
not dwell in the garden of nature," he asked, " a s well as
the ancients? W h y should we not use our eyes. ears and
iioscs as mell a s they? W h y should we not-lay Open the
liviiig bo'ok of na,turc?" He applied these ideas t o the
teaching of religion and iiiorals. In order t o show his
scholars the nieaning of faith, he wrote a play entitled
"Abraham the Patriarch," and then taught theni t o act it ;
mid, in order t o warn theni against s1i;illow views of life,
he wrotc a coniedy, '(Diogeiies the Cynic, Kevived." H e
was no vu1ga1- materialist. His whole object was moral
aiid rcligious. If Conienius Iiad lived in thc twentieth
ccntury, Iie wo~ild certainly h:nre Ileen dispisted and
shocked by tlie iiiodern dcmand for a pul-ely sccular education. H e would have I-egar,ded the suggestion as a n
insult t o h~iiiiannatiire. All men, he said, were niade in
the ini:igc of God ; all mcn had iii them the roots of
eternal wisdoni; all men w u c capablc of uiiderstandiiig
sornctliing of the naturc of God ; and, thereforc, the
whole ohject of e d ~ c a t i o ~ iwas
i
to devclop, not only the
physical and intcllcctual, I ~ u talso the inoral and spiritual
powers, and thus i;t meii and women to be, first, useful
citizeiis in thr: State, and then saints in the Kingdom of
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Heaven beyond t h e tomb. F r o m court t o court h e would
lead t h e s t u d e n t s o n w a r d , from t h e first c o u r t dealing with
n a t u r e t o t h e last Court dealing with God. " I t is," he
said, " o u r bounden d u t y t o cori&der t h e means wherrby
t h e whole body of Christian youth iiiay 13e stirred t o
~ i g o u rof rnind znd t h e love of hearenly things." H e
believed in c a r i n g for t h e body, because t h e body w a s the
teniple of t h e Holy Ghost ; a n d , in order t o ~keep t h e body
fit, h e laid down the rule t h a t four hours of studv a d a v
w a s a s niurh a s a n y boy o r girl could s t a n d .
For the
s a m e reason he objcrted t o rorporal punishment ; it was
a d e g r a d i n g insult t o God's fair abode.
For the same
reason h e held t h a t all selrere punishment should b e rescrved for inoral offcnces only. " T h e whole objert of
discipline," he said, " i s t o form in those conimitted t o our
c h a r g e a disposition worthy of t h e children uf God." H e
believed, in a word, in t h e teaching of religion in dayschools ; h c believed in opening school with morning
prayers, a n d he held t h a t all scholars sho'uld b e t n u g h t
t o s a y passages of Scripture by heart, t o s i n g psalms, t o
learn a Catechism a n d t o place their trust in t h e salvation
offercd t h r u u g h Jesus Christ. And yet Comenius did not
insist oii thc teaching of nny definite religious creed. H e
belonged hiinself to a C h u r c h t h a t had n o creed ; h e took
a broader view of religio'n thaii either t h e Lutherans o r t h e
Calvinists ; h c helieved t h a t Christianity could b e t a u g h t
witho'ut a formal d o g m a t i c s t a t e m e n t ; a n d t h u s , if I
understand him a r i g h t , he suggested a solution of a diffic:dt problem which haffles our c1el;erest politicians to-day.
Again Comcnius introduced ;I new way of learning languages.
His g r e a t w o r k on this subject w a s entitled
" J a n u a Linguarum R e s e r a t a "-i.e., 'I-he Gate of Lang u a g e s Unlccked. Of all his works this w a s the most
po'p~ilar. I t sprea,d his fame all over Europe. I t w a s translated into fifteen different languages. I t became, n e x t t o
the Biblc, the most widely known book on t h e Continent.
F o r o n e person w h o read his delightful "Labyrinth," there
were thousands w h o nearly knew t h e " J a n u a ' by henrt.
T h e reason was obvio'us. T h e " L a b y r i n t h " w a s a religious book, a n d w a s suppressed a s dangerous by Catholic
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authorities ; but the " Janua " was only a harmless grammar, and coiild be admitted with safety anywhere. It is
not the works o [ richest genius that have the largest sale ;
it is the hooks that enable meii to g e t on in life ; and the
" Janiia " was popular because, in truth, "it supplied a
long-felt want." I t was a Latin grammar of a novel and
original kind. F o r all hoys desiring t o enter a profession
a thorough knowledgc of Latin was then an absolutc necessity. It was the language in which the learned conversed, the language spolten a t all Universities, the lang ~ ~ a gofc diplomatists and statesmen, the language of
scientific treatises. If a man could nmke the learning oi
Latin easier, he was adored a s a public benefactor.
Comenius's GI-aniniar was hailed with delight, as a booii
and a blessing t o inen. For years all patient students of
Latin had writhcd in agonies untold. They had learned
long lists of Latin words, with their meanings ; they had
wrestled in their teens with gerunds, supines, ablative
absolutes and distracting rules about the subjunctive
mood, and they liad tried in vain t o take a n interest in
stately aiithors far above their understanding. Conienius
rcversed thc whole process. W h a t is the use, he asked,
of leairiing lists of words thnt have ilo connection with
each otliei-? W h a t is the use of teaching a lad granimar
hefore hc has a working knowledge of the langiiage?
W h a t is tlie use of cxpecting a hoy t o talte an interest in
the political arguments of Cicero o r the dinner tahle wisdom of Horace? His method was the conversational.
F o r he4nners he prepared an elementary Latin Grammar.
. h
containing, besides a few necessary rules, a nurnber of
sentences dealing with events and scenes of everyday lifc
It was divided into seven parts. In the first were nouns
and adjectixes together ; in the second nouns and verbs ;
in the third adverbs, pronouns, numerals and prcpmitions ;
in the fourth remarks about things in the school ; in the
fifth about things in the hoiise ; in the sixth ahout things
in the town ; in the seventh some moral maxims. And
the scholar went through this book ten times before he
passed on to the Janua proper.
The result can be
imagined. At the end of a year the boy's knowledge of
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I.:ltin would be of a peculiar kind. Of grammar he would
I<iiow but little ; of words and phrases he would have a
~ o o d l ystore ; and thus he w a s learning t o talk the lanciinge before he had even heard c4 its perplexing ryles.
Oiie example must suffice t o illustrate the method. The
I)c.ginner did not even learn the names of the cases. In a
iiiodern English Latin Grammar, the charming sight that
iiieets our gaze is a s follows :Nom. Mensa.-A
table.
Voc. Mensa.-Oh, table !
Acc. Mensam.-A table.
Gen. Mensz.-Of
a table.
Dat. Mensz.-So or for a table.
Abl. Mensa.-By,
with or from a table
Tne ~ n e t h o d of Comenius was different. Instead of
iiieiitioning the narnes of the cases, he showed how the
w s e s were actually used, as follows :Ecce, tabula nigr;i.-Look
there, a black bcard.
0 tu tabiila nigra.-Oh,
you black I ~ o a r d!
Video tabulam nigram.-I
See a black board.
Pars tal~iilzenigrz.-Part of a black bo~ard.
Addo partem tabiilz nigrze.-1 add a p a r t to a black
board.
Vides aliquid in tabula nigra.-1 see something on
a black board.
W i t h us the method is theory first, practice afterwards ;
with Comenius the method was pracbice first, theory afterwards ; and the method of Comenius, with modifications,
is likely t o be the mrthod of the future.
I3ut Comenius's greatest educational work was untloirbtedly his "Great Didactic," or the "Art of Teaching
\I1 Things t o All Men." It was a thorough and compreIic-iisive treatise on the whole scieiice, method, scope and
IWI.POS
of~ universal education. As this book has been
i x h t cmtly translated into English, I necd not here attempt
i I i i b task of giving a n outline of its contents.
His ideas
\W-e far too grand and noble t o put in Summary form.
I;or us the
of interest is the fact that while the
'I'l~ii-tyYears' W a r was raging, and warriors like Wallenstvin and Gustavus Adolphus were turning Europe into a
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desert, this scholar, banislicd from his native land, was
devising sublime and twond-iiiiridcd schernes for the elevation of the wholc liuiiiaii I-acr. I t is this that makes
He playvtl 110 part in the disgraceful
Comenius grcat.
quarrels o f thc a g c ; he bre:ithcci n o complaint against his
perseo~itors. " Cornenius," said the Jesuit historian
Ualhin, "wrole iii:iiiy wolrks, but none that were directed
again\t the Catliolic Church." As he looked around upon
the leai-ncd world hc saw the grcat rnonster Confusion still
~iiislnin,and intendcd t o found a Grand Universal College,
whicli woutd consist of all thc lcarncd in Europe, would
devotc its attention t o the pursuit of knowlcdge in ever?
conccivablc branch, and would arrange that knowlcdge
in beautiful ordcr and rnake the garden of wisdom a trim
parterrc. H e was s o sure that his systern was right that
he compared it t o a great clock o r rnill, which had only
t o he set going t o bring about the desired result. If his
schenie could only be carried out, what a change there
would be in this dreary earth! LVhat a speedy end t o
wars and rurnours of wars ! W h a t a blessed cessation of
religious disputes! IVhat a glorious union of all rnen of
all nations ahout thc feet of God !
At last Comenius hecame s o famous that his
1641.
friend, Samuel Hartlih, invited hin1 t o England ; and Comenius found upon his arrival
that our English Parliament wa5 interestcd in his scheme.
His hopes now rose higher t h m evcr At last, he thoiight,
he hnd found a spot where hr coiild actunlly carry out his
grand designs. H e had a high opinion o l Engli5h piety.
" T h c a r d o ~ i r , "he wrote. " n i t h nhich the people crowd t o
the Churches is incrediblc. Alrriost nll bring a copy of the
Bihle with t h c n ~ . Of the youths and nien a large number
take down t h r scrmons woi-d by word with their pens.
Their thirst for the word of God is so g r e a t that rnany of
the nobles, citizens also, and matrons study Greek and
Hebrew t o be able rnore safely and more sweetly t o
drink from the very spring of life."
Of all countries
England seerned t o him the bcst suited for the accomplishrnent of his designs. H e discusseci the project with John
Dury, with Sarnuel Hartlib, with John Eveiyn, with the
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Bishop of Lincoln, and probahly with Jolin Milton. I l c
V-antcd t o estahlish a n "Acaderny of Pailsophy " a t Chelsea ; and there all the wisest rnen in the world would rneet,
d r a n up a n e n unikersal language, like the framers of
Esperaiito to-day, and devise a wlierne to keep all the
nations a t peace. His castle in the air coliapsed. At the
very tinic n hen Cornenius was re4dent in London this
eountry was on the eve of a rerolution. T h e Irish Rebellion hroke out, thc Civil W a r trod on its heels, and
Cornrnius left Enqland for evcr.
Fi-oni tfii5 rnornent his lifc was a series of bitter and
cruel (limppnintrnents. 11s the Thirty Years' I17;irflickered
out t o its (-lose, Cornenius hcgan to look forwai d to the day
when the Erethrcn would I>e alloired to return
1648. t o Hohernia and Moravia. Hut t h r Pcace of
I17rstphali:i I ~ r o k ehi\ henrt \17h;itpro~i5ion a a \
made in that farnou5 P c w e for the poor rxi'ed ß r e t h i e n ?
12hsolutcl~none. Cornenius 11a s angry arid disgusted
H e had spent his life in the servicr of hurnanity ; he had
5pent six ycari prcparing school I>ooks for the Swedish
~injustly(;overnrnrnt ; nnd now hc coinplainrd-perhaps
that Oxcn\tierna, ffic Swedish Chancellor, had never liftet1
:I lingcr on behalf of the Rrrthren.
11nd yet Conienius continiird to hope against hope. The
inorr 11nwIy thc Rrethren xicrr drsertecl 11y nien, the rnore
(ertain hc wa5 that they \rr)iiId I>r defended by Cod. He
wrotc t o Oxenstici-iia on thc 5ul1ject. "If t h c k i \ no help
froni riian," hc saitl, " tliere V ill he frorn God, whose aid
is \\ont to coniinrncr whrn that of man ceases."
Vor cight ye:ir\ thc I3retIircn, ufidauntrd stil!, hcld ori
togcther a s I>c\t tlicy eould a t Li5sa ; and Cornenius, now
tfieir chosrn Icrider, rnade a braxe atternpt to relive their
\chools in Il~irigary. And tFen carne the final, awful
crash.
Thc flarnes of war hurst out afresh.
IVhen
Chai-lcs X 1,ecanie King of Sweden, John Casirnir, King
of l'oland, set ~ i p
a clairn t o the Swctlish throne The two
monarchs went to war. Charles X. inxadcd Poland ; John
Casirnir fled froni Lissa ; Charles X. occupied the town.
W h a t part, it niay bc asked, did the Brethren play in this
war? W e do not know. As Charles X. was, of Course, a
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Protestant, it is natural t o assume that the Brethren sympathised with his cause and hailed him as a deliverer sent
by God ; but it is one of the strangest features of their
history that we never can tell what part they took in these
political conflicts. Comenius was now in Lissa. It is
said that he openly sided with Charles X., and urged the
Brethren to hold out to the bitter end. I doubt it. For a
while the Swedish army triumphed.
In that arrny
was a n old Bohemian general, who swore to avenge the
" D a y ot Blood " ; and the churches and convents were
plundered, and monks and priests were murdered. For a
nioment the Day of Blood was avenged, but for a moment
only. As the arm of flesh had failed the Brethren in the
days of Budowa, so the arm of flesh failed them now.
The Polish army surrounded the walls of
1656.
Lissa. A panic broke out among the citizens.
The Swedish garrison gavc way. The Polish
soldiers pressed in.
Again Comenius's library was
hurned, and the grammar school where he had
taught was reduced t o ashes.
The wholle t o n n
was soon in flames.
The fire sprrad for miles in tht,
siirrounding country As the Rrcthrrn fled from their last
tond horne, with the momcn and childrcn huddled in
Waggons, they saw harns and windmills flaring around
them, and heard the tramp of the Poliqh army in hot
piirauit. As Pastor John Jacohides and two Acoluths werc
on their way to Karmin, they were scized, cut down nith
spade3 and thrown into a pit t o perish
Por Samuel
Kardus, the last martyr ot thc fliittering tr;igrnent, a inorc
ingenious torturc was reserved. H c was placrd with his
hrad hetween n door and the door-po<t, and a s thc door
was gently but firmly closed, his head was slowly crushed
to pieces.
And s o the hopes of Con-ieniiis were blastcd. As the aged
Bishop dreu ncar to his end, he witnessed the failure of
all his schemes IVherc now was Iii< beloved Church of
thc Brethren? It was scattered likc autumn lcaves before
the blast. And yet Comenius hoped on t o thc bitter end.
The news of his sufferings reached the ears of Oliver
Cromwell. H e offered to find a home for the Brethren in
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Ireland. If Comenius had only accepted that offer it is
certain that Oliver would have been as good as his word.
H e longed t o make Ireland a Protestant country ; and thc
whole modern history of Ireland might have been altered.
Biit Comenius had now become an unpractical dreamer.
For all his learning he was very simple-minded ; and for
nll his piety he had a weak side to his character. H e had
li4tened in his youth to the prophecies of Christopher
Kotter ; he had listened also to the ravings of Christina
T'oniatowski ; and now he fell completely under the inIluence of the vile impostor, Drabik, who pretended to
have a revelation from heaven, and predicted that before
very long the Housc of Austria would be destroyed and
the Brethren be enabled to return to their native home.
Instead, therefore, of accepting Cromwellls offei-,
Comenius ~ p e n this last few years in collecting money for
the Brethrcii ; and pleasant it is to record the fact that
inuch of that money came from England. Some waq sent
by Prince Rupcrt, and some by oflicials of the Church of
England ; and Comenius was ablc t o spend the money in
printing helpful, devotional works lor the Brethren. His
loyalty now t o thc Brethren was beaiitifiil. It is easy to
Ile faithfiil to a prosperous Chiirch ; Coiiicnius was faithLi11 when thc whirl w'is a t t h r wurst. I;aster than ever
t11c ship was sinking, I~iitstill the b r a ~ culd whitc-haired
Captain held to his poqt on thc bridge. Few things are
morc pathctic in history than thc wny in which Comeniiis
commendetl tlic 13rcthit.n to the carc of thc Chiirch of
I h g l a n d . "'1 o y o i i , dear friends," he wrote in hope, "wc
comniit oiii- dcair niothci-, thc Church herself.
Even in
licir death, which sceniq approaching, you ought t o love
her, bccauic in licr life she has goiic l~eforeyou for more
thaii t n o centurici with ex;implc~of faith and patience."
Of all the links hetwecri the old Ch~irchuf the Brethren and
the new, Comenius was the strongest. H e handed on the
l3rethren's Episcopal Orders. H e consecrated his son-inlaw, Peter Jablonsky ; this Peter corisecrated his own son,
Daniel Ernest ; and this Daniel Ernest Jablonsky consccrnted David Nitschmann, the first Bishop of the Kenewed
Chiirch of the Brethren.
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H e handed on, secondly, the Brethren's system of discipline. H e published a n cdition of the " Ratio Discip l i n z l " a n d this it was that fired Zinzendorfls soul with
love for the Brethrcn's Church.
But, thirdly, and mo,st important of all, C'omenius kept
the old faith burninh in the hearts of t h e "Hidden Seed."
F o r the benefit o i those still worshipping in secret in
Bohemia and Moravia, he prepared a Catechism,
entitled " T h e Old Catholic Christian Religion in
Short Questions and Answers " ; and by this Catholic Religion he meant the broad and simple faith of the
Hohemian Brethi.en. ('Perish sects," said Comeriius ;
"perish the rounders of sects. I have consecrated myself
t o Christ a l m e . " But the purpose of the Catcchism had
s , thc
t o be ltept a secret. " I t is meant," said C ~ ~ m e n i uin
prcfacc, "for all the pious and scattcrtd sheep of Christ,
csprcially those a t P., G., G., K., K., S., S . and Z."
These letters can he easily explained.
They stood for
the v i l l a p s of Fulncck, Gcrsdorf, Gestersdorf, Kunewalde, Klandorf, Stechwalde, Seitepdorf and Zauchtenthal ; and t h c w are t h e places from which the first exilcs
came to rcnew the Brcthren's Cliurch a t Herrnhut.
Fifty years hefore his prayers were answered, Comenius
lay silent in the grave (1672). Yet never did hread cast
iipon the waters more richly return.
.

SlJPPI,IMMIi.NTARY NOI'F:.
THF, HOJI)<:MIAN
H R E T I J K IA~N: ~
D THE C H I ~ I OF
~ ~ ENGIANV.
H
As the rrlntions of the Drethreii with Thg1;ind were only of a
very occasionnl nature, it is not easy to weave tliein into tlie n:irrative. But the following particulars will be of specinl iiiterest : they
sliow the opinion held of the Hretliren by officials of the Cliurch of
E n g l m d :I . The case of l o h n Bernard.-At
sorne period in tlie reign of
Queen Elizabeth n number of scholarships were founded at Onford
for the benefit of I3olienii:in students; :ind in 1583 John Bernnrd,
a Moravinn stiident, took his B.D. degree at Oxford. The reeord
in the University Register is as follows : " Rernardus, John, a Moravian, was allowed to supply B.D. H e hnd stiidied theology for
ten years at German Universities, and was now going to the Universities of Scotlnnd." This proves that the University of Oxford recognised Rernard as a man in holy orders; for none but men in
hoJy orders could take the B.D. degree.
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2. T h e casc of P a u l Hartmann.-In
1652 (October 15th) Paul
Hartrnann was ordained a Deacon a t a Synod of the Moravian
C'hiirch a t Lissa. In 1657 he carne to England, along with his
brotlier, Adam Sarnuel Hartrnann, to raise funds for the exiles. I n i
1660 he was ordained a Presbyter by Bishop Robert Skinner, of
Osfortl, in Christ Churcli ; in 1671 lie was adrnitted Chaplain or
l'etty Canon of O s f o r d Chliedral; antl in 1676 he becarne Rector of
Shillingford, Ilerkshire. 'I'his proves that Hishop Skinner, of Ox- ;
ford, recognised Paul Hartmann's stntus as a Deacon; and thnt re- f
cognition, so fnr as we kiiow, was never questioned by any Anglicnn
nuthorities. Uut tlint is not tlie end of the Story. At this period
a considerable number of Brethren had found a horne in England;
the Coiitinental Brethren wished to provide for their spiritual needs,
arid, tlierefore, in 1675 they wrote a letter to the Anglican Bishops
rerpesting them to consecrate H a r t ~ n a n na Bishop. Of tliat letter
" I t is
s copy has been preserved in tlie Johannis-Kirche at Lissa.
no snperstition," they wrote, " that fills us witli this desire. I t is
sirnply our love of order and piety; and the Cliurch of England is
the only Protestant Church beside our own that possesses this treaSure, a i d can, thereforr, come to onr help."
For-some renson, however, this pathetic reqnest was not carried out. What answer did
the Anglican Bishops give? W e do not know; no answer has been
discovered; and Hnrtmann remained a Presbyter to the end.
j. The case of Adam Samuel Harlmann.-He
was first a minister
of' t h r Moravian Cliurch at Lissa (1652-56). I n 1657 he carne to
I'ngland to collect nioney; in 1673 he was consecrated a Moravian
Iiishop at Lissa; and in 1680 he received the degree of D.D. at
Oxford. His diploma refers to him as a Jlisliop. This suggests, if it
does not actually prove, that the University of Oxford recognised
him as a valid Bishop.
4. Tke casc of Bishop Amos Comenius.-Of
all the Bishops of the. i
Iiohemian Hrethren Corneuins did most to stir up syrnpathy on their
behalf in England. I n 1657 he sent the two Hnrtmanns and Paul
Cyrill to the Archbishop o i Chnterbnry with n MS. entitled, " Ultiiiius in Protestantes I3olieiiii~ confessionis ecclesias Antichristi
furor ": in 1660 lie de(1ic;itctl liis " Ratio Discinlinz " to the Church
of ~ n d a n ;
d and in 1661 lie published liis' "Exhortation of the ;
Churclies of Roliemiu to tlie Cliurch of England."
I n this book ,
Cornenius took n reniarkable stand. H e declared tliat the Slavoninn
Cliurches had been plaiited by the Apostles; thnt these Cliurches had
'' run np to a liead nnd ripened " in the Unity of the Brelhren; and
that he himself was now tlie only siirviving Hishop of the remnants
of tliese Cliurches. In other words, he represented himself as fhe
Rishop of a Church nf Aposfnlic origin. I n what way, it niay be
asked, was this clainl received by Anglican authoritiesi S h e next
case will siipl)ly the aiiswer.
5. The Lase of Archbishop Sancroft.--In 1683 King Charles 11.
issued a Cabinet Order oii behalf of tlie Bretliren; tlie order was
:iccoinpanied by a n account of their distresses ; the account was <' re~:oinniended nnder tlie 1i;rntls " of Williarn Sancroft, Archbishop of
( h t e r b u r y , and Henry C'ornpton, Uishop of Loiidon; and in that
account the stateinent was deliberateky niade that the Brethren de-
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served the assistance of Anglicans, not only because they had "renounced the growing errors of Popery," but also because they had
" preserved
the Succession of Episcopal Orders." The last words
can only benr onr ineaning ; and thnt meaning obviously is that both
i the Primate arid Llic 13isliop of London regarded Moravian Episcopal
Orders as v:rlitl. 'Tlie next case tells :r similar story.
6. i ' h e c1rse o/ Archbishop Wake.-We
have now to step over a
period of Lliirly-Lliree years. As soon as James 11. canie to the
throne, Llie iiilcrcst of Knglish Cturchmen in the Urethren appears
to hnve w:inetl, nml neither William 111. nor Queen Anne took any
strps oii Llieir 1)cli:rlf. And yet the connection of the Brethren with
lhigl;iii(l w;is nol entirely broken. TLie bond of union was Daniel
ICrnes~ J:rblonsky. H e was Amos Comenius's grandson. I n 1680
lie c:rine Lo J<:ngl:ind ; he studied three years at Oxford, and finally
rrceivc(1 Llie degree of D.D. I n 1693 he was appointed Court
l'rr;i(:lier at Ilerlin ; in 1699 he was consecrated a Moravian Rishop ;
:uid iii 1709 he was clected corresponding secretary of the S.P.C.K.
Me:inwliile. however, fresh disasters had overtaken the Brethren.
Ah tlie sun was rising on July zgth, 1707, a troop of Kussians rode
iiito tlie town of Lissa, and threw around them balls of burning
The town went up in flnines; the last home of the Brethren
' pikli.
was tlestroyed, and the Brethren were in greater distress than ever.
At tliis point Jablonsky nobly caiiie to their aid. H e began by publishing an accouiit of their distresses; he tried to raise a fund on
tlieir behalf; and finally (1715) he sent his friend, Bishop Sitkovius,
to England, to lay Lheir case before Arclibishop Wake. Again, as
iii tlie cnse of Arclibishop Sancroft, this appeal to the Church of
England was succrssful. The Archbishop brouglit the cage before
George I., tlie King consulted Lhe Privy Council, tlie Privy Council
gave coiisrnt ; the King issued Letters Patent to all the A;chbisliops
and 13isliops of Englnncl and Wales, and Wnke and Jolin Robinson,
t3ishop of London, issued n special appeal, which was rend in all
tlie Londoii chiirches. Tlic resiilt was twofold. On the one hand
nioiiey was collected for the Brethren; oii the other, some Person or
prrsoiis iinknown deiiounced Lliem as Hussiten, declared that their
Ili.;liops coiild not be distinguished froiii Presbyters, and contended
tli:ii, being followers of Wycliffe, they must surely, like Wycliffe,
be enemirs of all episcopal government. Again Jnblonsky came to
H e believed, himself, in the Brethren's
the Ilrellireii's resciie.
Episcopal Orders; lie prepared a treatise on the subject, entitled,
'' D C Ordine (,/ .Yucrt~ssi~neBpiscnpali in U n i i a i e Frairunz Bnhernorum consrr.rw/o"; lie sent a copy of that treatise to Wake, and
Wake, in rel)ly, declnretl liiniself l~erfectlysatisfied.
,
10 wlial coii(:liisioii du Ilir foregoiiig details point ? I t is needfiil
here to speak will1 t::iulion and precision. As the claims of the
Brethren were never brought before Convocation, we cannot say that
the Aiiglican Cliurcli as :r body officially recognised the Brethren
as n sister Episcopnl Churcli. ß u t , on tlie other hand, we can also
say tliat the 13retlireii's ortlers were never doubted by any Anglican
nutliorities. 'Tliey wcre recogiiised by two Archbisbops of Canterbury; they were recogiiised by Bishop Skinner, of O x f o r d ; they
were recognised by the University of Oxford. They were recognised,
in a word, by every Anglican authority before whose notice tliey
liappcncd to be brought.
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BOOK TWO.
The Revival under Zinzendorf.
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CHAPTER 1.

I

IF the kindly reader will take the trouble t o consult a
iiiap of Europe he will See that that part olf the Kingdom
oT Saxony known a s Uppcr Lusatia runs down t o the Boliemian frontier. About ten miles from the frontier line
there stand to-day the mouldering remains of the old
castle of Gross-Hennersdorf. The grey old walls a r e
streaked with slime. T h e wooden fioors are rotten, shaky
m d unsafe. The rafters are worm-eaten. The windows
are broken. T h e damp wall-papers are running to a sickly
green. Of roof there is almost none. For the lover of
beauty or the landscape painter these ruins have little
charm. But t o us the& iottering walls are of matchless
interest, for within these walls Count Zinzendorf, the
ICenewer of the Brethren's Church, spent the years of his
childhood.
H e was born a t six o'clock in the evening,
1700.
Wednesday, May 26th, 1700, in the picturesque
city of Dresden; the house is pointed out t o
the visitor ; and " Zinzendorf Street " reminds us still of
the noble family that has now died out. He was only six
weeks old when his father burst a blood-vessel and died;
he was only four years when his mother married a g a i n ;
and the young Count-Nicholas
Lewis, Count of Zinzendorf and Pottendorf-was
handed over to the tender care
of his grandmother, Catherine von Gersdorf, who lived a t
Gross-Hennersdorf Castle. And iiow, even in childhood's
days, little Lutz, a s his grandmother loved to call him,
began to show signs of his corning greatness. As his
father lay on his dying bed, he had taken the child in his
feeble arms, and consecrated him to the service of Christ;
and now in his grandmother's noble home he sat a t the
feet of the learned, the pious, and the refined. Never was
a child less petted and pampered ; never was a child more
M
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strictly tr:iiiictl ; iicvcr was a child madc more familiar with
the persori ; i r d twchiiig o l Jcsus Christ. Dr. Spencr,* the
famous I'ictist lcadcr-, watchcd his growth with fatherly
intci-cst. Thc old lady was a Ieadcr in Pietist circles, was
a writci- ol bcauiiful religious poetry! and gunrdcd him as
thc applc ol' her eye. H c rcad the Bible every day. H e
tlotcd on Luthcr's Catechism. H e had the Gospel story
a t his finger-ends. His aunt Henrietta, who was rathcr
a n oddity, prayed with him morning and night. His tutor,
Edeling, was an earnest young Pietist froni Franke's
school a t Hallc; and the story of Zinzendorf's early days
reads lilcc a rnedizval tale. " Already in my
1704. childhood," he says, " I loved thc Saviour, and
had abundant communion with Hirn. In my
fourth year I bcgan to seek God earnestly, and determincd
to becomc a true servant of Jesus Christ." At the a g e
of six h e regarded Christ as his I3rother, would
1706. talk with Him for hours together a s with ;i
familiar friend and was often found rapt
in thought, like Socrates in the rnarket-place a t Athens.
As other children love and trust their parents, so this
bright lad with the golden hair loved and trusted Christ.
" A thousand times,"
he said, " I heard Him speak in
my heart, and saw Him with the eye of faith." Already
the keynote of his life was struck ; already the fire of zeal
burned in his bosom. " Of all the qualities of Christ,"
said He, " the greatest is His nobility; and of all the
noble ideas in the world, the noblest is the idea that thc
Creator should die for His children. If the Lord were forsaken by all the world, I still would cliiig to Him and love
Him. " He held prayer-meetings in his private room. H e
was Sure that Christ Himself was present there. H e
preached scrmons to companies of friends. If hearers
Failed, he arranged the chairs as an audience ; and still is
shown the littlc wiiidow from which he threw letters ad-.
-.-* I t is statc<l in inosf biogrnphies of Zinzendorf that Spener
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stoo(l sponsor nt liis ba11iiqrn; biit Gerhnrd Wauer, in his recenl
work, beginn in,^.^ o j the Mornvian Churck i n E v f l a n d , siips thnt
Spener's nnme is not to be Ioiind in the bnl>tisinal register. And
this, I imngine, shoulrl settle the question.
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tlresscd to Christ, not douhting that Christ would receive
tliem. As t h e child was engaged one day in prayer, the
rude soldicrs of Charles XII. hurst into his room. Forthwith the lad hcgan to speak of Christ; and away the soldiers f c d in awe and terror. At the a g e of
1708.
eight he lay awake a t night tormented witli
atheistic doubts. 13ut the douhts did not last
l o g . Howevcr niuch he douhted with the head hc never
doubtcd with thc Iieart; and the charm that drove the
doubts away was the figure of the h i n g Christ.
And here we touch the springs of the boy's religion. I t
is easy to call all this a hot-house proccss; it is easy to
duh the child a precocious prig. But a t bottorn his religion was healthy and sound. It was not morbid; it was
joyful. I t was not based on dreaniy iinagination; it was
based on the historic Person of Christ. I t was not the
result of mystic exaltation; it was the result of a study
of the Gospels. I t was not, above all, self-centred; it led
him to seek for fellowship with others. As the boy de\.oured the Gospel story, he was impressed first by the
drama of the Crucifixion; and often pondered on the
u.ords of Gerhardt's hymn :(1 H e u d s o full of brz~ises,
S o f d l of puin and scorn,
' M i d s t other sore a b u s e s ,
hlocked w i t h a c r o w n of thorn.
For this his tutor, Edeling, was partly responsible. " H e
spokc to me," says Zinzendorf, " of Jesus and His
wounds. "
Rut the boy did not linger in ISoly IVeek for ever. H e
bcgan by laying stress on the suffering Christ; he went
on t o lay stress on the whole life of Christ; and on that
life, from the cradle to thc grave, his own strong faith was
hased. " I was," he said, " as certain that the Son of
God was my Lord a s of the existence of my five fingers."
'l'o liirn the existcncc ol' Jesus was a proof of the existence
of God ; and he felt nll his limbs ahlaze, to use his own expression, with the desire to preach the eternal Godhead of
Christ. " If it wcre possible," h e said, " that there should
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be another God than Christ I would rather be damned with
Christ than happy with another. I have," he exclaimed,
" but one passion-'tis
He, 'tis only He."
I h t the next Stage in his journey was not
1710.
so pleasing. At the age of ten he was
taken by his mother to Professor Franke's
school a t Halle; and by mistake he overheard a
coiivcrsation between her and the pious professor.
, She
described him a s a lad of parts, but full of
pride, and in need of the curbing rein. H e was soon
to lind how much thesc words implied. l f a boy has been
trained hy gentle ladies he is hardly well equipped, a s a
rulc, to stand the rough h o r s e p l a ~of a boardiiig-school ; and
if, in addition, he boasts blue blood, he is Sure to come in
for b h w s . And the Count was a delicate aristocrat, with
weak legs aiid a cough. H e was proud of his noble birth ;
he was rather oficious in his manner ; he had his meals a t
Franke's private table; he had private lodgings a few
miriutes' walk from the school; he had plenty of money in
his purse; and, therefore, oii the whole, he was as well
detested a s the soii of a lord can be. " W i t h a k w exceptioiis," he sadly says, " my schoolfellows hated me
throughout. "
But this was riot the bitterest Part of the pill. If there
was any wholesome feeling missing in his heart hitherto, it
was what theologians call the sense of sin. H e had no
sense of sin whatever, and no sense of any need of pardon.
His masters soon proceeded to humble his pride. H e was
introduced a s a smug little Pharisec, and they treated him
as a viper. 0 1 all systems of school discipline, the most
revolting is the system of employirig spies; and that was
thc systcm used by the staff a t Halle. They placed the
young Count under boyish police supervision, encouraged
the lads to tell tales about him, rebuked him for his misconduct in thc incasles, lectured him befoae the whole
school on his rank m d disgustirig offences, and treated
him as half a r o p w arid half an idiot. l f he pleaded not
guilty, they called him a liar, and gave him an extra
tlirashiiig. Thc thrashing was a public school entertain-
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ment, and was advertised on the school notice-board.
Next week," ran the notice on one occasion, " the Count
is to have the stick. " For two years he lived in a rnoral purgatory. T h e masters gave him the fire of their wrath, and
the boys the cold shoulder of contempt. T h e rnasters called
hirn a rnaliciou~ rebel, and the boys called hirn a snob.
Ac the little fellow Set off for morning school, with his
pile of books upon his arm, the others waylaid hirn, jostled
hirn t o and fro, knocked him into the gutter, scattered his
books on the streer, and then officiously reported hirn late
for school. H e was clever, and, therefore, the masters
called him idle; and when he did not know his lesson they
made hirn stand in the street, with a pair of ass's ears
on his head, and a placard on his back proclairning to the
public that the culprit was a " lazy donkey."
His private tutor, Daniel Crisenius, mas a bully, who
had made his way into Franke's school by varnishing himself with a shiny coating of piety. If the Count's relations
came to see hirn, Crisenius rnade him beg for money, and
then took the money himself. If his grandmother sent hirn
a ducat, Crisenius pocketed a florin. If he wrote a letter
home, Crisenius read ir. If he drank a cup of coffee, Crisenius would say, I ' You have rne to thank for that, let
rne hear you sing a Song of thanksgiving." If he tried
to pour out his soiil in prayer, Crisenius rnocked him, interrupted hirn, and introduced disgusting topics of conversation. H e even made the lad appear a sneak. I ' My
tutor," says Zin7endorf, " often persuaded me to write
letters to my guardian complaining of mv hard treatment,
and then showed the letters to the inspector."
In vain little Lutz laid his case before his mother. Crisenius thrashed him to such good purpose that he never
dared to cornplain again ; and his rnother still held that he
needed drastic medicine. " I beseech you," she wrote
to Franke, be severe with the l a d ; if talking will not
cure hirn of lying, then let hirn feel it."
At last the muddy lane broadened into a highway. One
day Crisenius pestered Franke with one of his whininq
complaints. ~ h headmaster
e
snapped him short.
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" I arn sick," he said, " of your growlings ; you rnust
iiinnagc tlie mattrr yoursilf."
.\s thc months i-ollrd on, thc Count hreathed purer air.
H e hcc;iiiic morc maiily and hold. H e astonished t h i
masters hy his Progress. H e was lcarning Greek, could
s ~ e a kin Frcnch and dash off lctters in Latin. H e was
confirmed, attendcd the Communion, and wrote a beautiful hymn* recording his fcclings; and already in his modcst
way he launrhcd out on that orcan of cvangelical toil on
~ h i c hhe was to sail all thc da\ s of his life.
A s t h i rliild g r r w up i n Hcnnersdorf Castle he saw and
heard a good dcal of thosr di-nwing-room n1eetin:;sJy which
Philip Sprncr, thc Pietist Icader, had estahlished in thr
houses of several noble Lutheran familim, and whirh ramc
in timr to he known in Germany a s " Churches Mithin thc
Church."f H c knew that Spriici- had been his father's
friend. H e had m i t the grcat lcader a t the Castle. He
sympathiscd with thc purpose of his rneetings. H e had
often longed for felloaship hirnself, and had chatted freely
on religious topics with his Aunt Henrietta. H e had
always maintained his private hahit of personal communion
with Christ; and now hc wished to share his religion n i t h
others. The time was ripr. Thc nioral state of Franke's
school was low ; the boys w e r i given to vicious hahits, and
tried to rorrupt his soul ; and thc Count, who was a h e a l t h ~
minded hoy, and shrank with disgust from fleshly sins,
retortrd hy forming a numbri- of rcligious clubs for mutual
encouragement and help. " I rstablished little societies,"
he says, " in which we spoke of the grace of Christ, and
rncouraged each othcr in diligencr and good works."
H e becaine a healthy rnoral forci i n tlir school. H e riscued
his frirnd, Count Frederirk de TITattc\ille, frorn the hands
of fifty seduccrs; h i prrsuaded thrrc others to join in thr
werk of rescue ; and thc fire lads cstablished a cluh which
becarne a " Church within the Church " for boys. They
called themselveq first " The Slaves of Virtue," next the
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IIymn No 851 in the prcsent Germnn Hymn-book.
t Collegia pietntis.
Ec~lesiolrein ecclesin.
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" Coiilcssors
of Christ," and finally t h e " FIonourahle
Order of t h e Miistai-(1 Sccd " ; :iiitl they t001i a plcdge to
I>c truc t o Christ, to hc upright and nioral, 2nd to d o good
to thcir fellow-men. Of :rll tlie school cliibs cstalilishcd by
Zinzcndorf this " 01-dci- oi' thc Mustard Seed " w a s t h e
most famous a n d thc most cnduring. As t h e boys g r c w
up t o man's e s t a t e they invitcd others t o join their ranks ;
t h e doctrinal basis was h r o a d ; ancl a m o n g t h e members in
Inter years w c r e John P o t t c r , Archbishop of Canterbury,
'Thomas W i l s o n , Bishop of Sodor and Man, Cardinal
Noaillcs, t h e broad-miridcd Catholic, and Gcncral Oglethoi-pc. Govcriior of Gcorgia. F o r a n emhlcni they had X
small shicld, witli a n " I+(-C Homo," and tlie motto,
' H i s wourids o u r healiiig " ; arid ench incmber of t h e
O r d e r worc ri gold ring, iiiscribed with t h e n o r d s , " N o
man livctli ~ i i i t ohimself. " Tlie Grand hlaster of thc Order
w a s Zinzendorf himsclf. Hc wore a golden cross ; t h e
cross had an oval g r c e n f r o n t ; a n d oii t h a t front w a s
painted a niustai-d ti-ee, u i t h t h c words beneath, ' I Quod
fuit a n t e nihil," i.e., w h a t was rormerly nothing."
R u t alrcady thc boy had wider conceptions
1715.
still. Ac h c s a t a t Franlre's dinner table,
h e listened onc clay t o t h e convei-sation of
t h c Danish missionary, Ziegenhnlg, w h o w a s now
home on furlough, a n d h e cven s a w sonie dusky
converts whom t h e missionary had brought from
Malabar.
H i s missionary zeal w a s aroused. Ac his
guardian had already settlcd t h a t Zinzendorf should enter
t h e service of the S t a t e , h e h a d , of Course, no idea of becoming a missinnary himself ;t biit, a s t h a t was o u t of t h e
C
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is to be constrlied as nn adverb.
t In his classir Geschichte d e s Pietismus (Vol. 111. p. 20,3),
Albrecht Ritschl snys that Zinzendorf's nnwillingness to be a missionnry was due to his pride of rank. The stntement has not a
shndow of foundation. I n fact, it is contradicted bv Zinzendorf
himself, who snys : " ihre Idee war eigentlich nicht, dieses lind
dergleichen selbst zii bewerkstelligen, denn sie wiren beirle von den
Ihrigen, in die grosse Welt destiniert und wiissten von nichts als
I should like here to warn the student against
gehorsam sein."
paying miich attention to what Ritschl snys nbout Zinzendorf's the~ l o g ynnd eccl~siastical policy. H i s statements are bnsed on i p o -
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question, he forrned a solernn leaguc and covenant with his
young friend Watteville that when God would show
'thern suitable men thcy woiild send them out to heathen
tribes for whoni iio oiic. clse sccrned t o care. Nor was
this mere pl:iyiii~ a t rcligion.
As the Count looked
back on his 11:11I(. (1:iys he saw in these early clubs and
covenants thc gcrrns of his later w o r k ; and when he left
for thc University the delighted Professor Franke said,
" This youth will some day become a great light in the
world. "
As the Count, however, in his uncle's opinion
Aprll, was growing rather too Pietistic, he was now
1716.
scnt t o the University a t Wittenberg, to study
the science of jurisprudence, and prepare for
high Service in the State. His father had been a Secretary
of State, and the son was to follow in his footsteps. His
uncle had a conternpt for Pietist religion ; and sent the lad
t o Wittenberg " t o drive the nonsense out of him." H e
had certainly chosen the right place. For two hundred
years the great University had been regarded as the
stronghold of the orthodox Lutheran faith ; the hi-centenary Luther Jubilee was fast approaching ; the theological professors were rnodels of orthodox belief; and thc
Count was enjoined to he regular a t church, and t o listen
with diic attention and reverence to the Sermons of those
iiifa1lil)lc divines. I t was like sending a boy t o Oxford t o
curc hirn of a taste for dissent. His tutor, Crisenius, went
with hirn, t o guard his rnorals, read his letters, and rob hirn
of rnoney a t c:ircls. H e had also t o master the useful arts
of riding, fencing, and dancing. T h e cards gave hirn
twinges of conscicnw. If he took a hand, he laid down
the condition that any nioney he m i ~ hwin
t should be given
t o the poor. H e praycd for slrill in his dancing lessons,
because he wantcd to liavc moi-c time for rnore serious
studies. H e was morc dcvout i i i his daily life than ever,
rance and theologicnl prejiidice ; and liis bliinders have been nmply
corrected, first by nernhnrd ßecker in his Zinzrndnrf und sein
Christentum im Verhnllnis zum Kirchlichen und relipiösen Leben
seiner Zeit, and secondly by Joseph Müller in his Zinzendorf als
Erneuerer der alten Brüderkirche (1900).
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prayed to Christ with the foil in his hand, studied the Rible
in Hebrew and Greek, sperit whole nights in prayer, fasted
the livelong day on Sundays, and was, in a word, so
hfethodistic in his habits that he could truly describe himself a s a " rigid Pittist." H e interfered in many a duel,
and rebuked his fellow students for drinking hard ; and for
this he was not beloved. As he had come to TYittenberg
to study law, he was not, of course, allowed to attend the
regular theological lectures ;but, all the same, he spent his
leisure in studying the works of Luther and Spener, and
cultivated the personal friendship of many of the theological professors. And here he made a most delightful
discovery. As he came to know these professors better, he
found that a man could be orthodox without being narrowminded ; and they, for their part, also found that a man
could be a rigid Pietist without being a sectarian prig. I t
was time, he thought, to put an end to the quarrel. H e
would make peace between Wittenberg and Halle. H e
would reconcile the Lutherans and Pietists. H e consulted
with leading professors on both sides ; he convinced them
of the need for peace; and the rival teachers actually
agreed to accept this student of nineteeil Summers a s the
agent of the longed-for truce. But herc Count Zinzendorf's mnther intervened. " You must not meddle," she
wrote, " in such weighty matters ; they are above your understanding and your pow-ers. " And Zinzendorf, being a
dutiful son, obeyed. " I think," he said, " a visit to
Halle might have been of usc, but, of course, I must obey
the fourth commandment. "*
And now, as befittcd a nobleman born, he
1719.
was sent on the grand tour, to give the final
polish to his education. H e regarded the prospect with horror. H e had heard of more than one fine lord
whose virtues had been polished away. For hiin the daz- --
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For further detnils of Zin~endorf'c stay at Wittenberg I must
refer to his interesting Dinry, which is now in course of publication
in the Zeitschrift jur Brud~rgeschtckte. I t is written in an
alarming mixture of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, German, and French ;
but the editors have kindly added full explanatory notes, and all the
student requires to understand it is a working knowledge of German.
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zlirig siglits ot Utrecht :ind Pai is had no bewitching charm.
He fcs,ii cd the glittci-, tlir glamour, and the glare. l ' h r
oric pa\sion, lovc to C'liri\t, still rtil( (l his heart. " Ah ! "
hc wrotc. to :I Iri<biid," Wli,it a poor, miserable thing is thc
grandeur of th(. grcat oncs of thc cnrth ! Wlint splendid
misery ! " As John Milion, on his contineiital tour, had
sought thc coinpany of musicians and mcn of lettcrs, so
this young budding Christian poet, with the figure of the
Divinc Rcdcrmer cver prescnt to his mitid, sought
out thc conipan! of nicri and worncn nlio, whatcver thciisect or CI-(( d , mairitniried coniniunion M ith the living Soii
ol God. IIc wcrit tii-\t to Frmltfurt-on-tlic-Main, wherc
Spcner had toilcd so loiig, raine down thc Rhiric to Dusscldorf, spent hall ,L ? c a r a t Utrecht, was introduced to
Williani, I'riricc ot Oraiigc, paitl flying calls a t Brussels, Atitwei-p, Atristcrdam and Rotterdani, and endcd the
tour by a sis trioriths' stay amid the gaieties of Paris. At
Düsseldorf a fanious incidcnt occuri-cd. Therc, in the
picturc gallery, hc snw ancl adrilircd the hcaiitiful Ecce
Homo o i Domcriico Feti ; tlierc, bencath the picture he
read thc thrilling appeal : " All this I did for thcc ; wh:it
doest tliou for Me? " ; and thcrc, in rcsponse to that appeal, he rcsolvcd ancw to live ior IIini wlio had worn the
cruel crown of thorns for ;iIl.*
At Paris hc zittcndcd thc Court lcvce, and was prcsentcd
to the Duke o l Orleans, thc Rcgcrit, arid his mothcr, thc
Dowager Durhcss.
'' Sir Count, " said the Duchess, " have you been to the
Opera to-day ? "
" Your I-Iighncss," lie replied, " I have no time for thc

' This pictiire is now in the Pinakotliek nt Miinich. T t is wonderfiil how this well-knoum incident has been misrepresented nnd
inisapplied. I t is constnntly referred to now in tracts, serinons, and
popular religioiis ningnzines as if it was the inc:ins of Zinzendorf's
'' conversion " ; :md even a scholar like the late Canon Liddon tells
us how this Gerrnan nobleman was now
converted from a life of
cnreless indifference."
(Vide Passiontide S ~ r m n n s ,No. VII., pp.
I
I
)
Riit nll thnt the picture really accoinpTished was to
strengtben convictions already held and plans alrenily formed. I t
is absurd to tnlk about the "conversion " of a youth who hnrl loverl
nnd followed Christ for years.
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opcra." H c would not spend a goltlen' moment except for
thc golden crown.
' < I licar," said thc Ducliess, " that you Itnou thc Xble
Iq heart."
" Ah," said hc, " I only x+ish I tlitl."
At Paris, too, he made thc acquaintance of the Catholic
Archbishop, Cardinal Noailles. I t is marvellous how broad
in hic views the yoiing man was. As he discussed thc
nature of truc religion with thc Cardiiial, who tricd in
I ain to n in hiin for the Church of Romc, he canic to thc
cmnclusion that thc truc Church of Jesus Chi-ist consistecl of
many stcts and inany Eorms of bclicf. H e hcld thnt the
Churc-h u7as still an iinisiblc bocly ; hc held that it transcendcd tlic boiinds of all driiominations; hc h;id founcl
good Christians among Protestants and Catholics alike ;
and hc bclicvcd, with a11 his heart and soul, that God had
called him t o the holy t:isk of enlisting the faithful in all
the serts in onc grand C'hristian army, and thus realizing,
i n visiblc foi-m, thc proinisc of Christ that all His disciplcs
should bc o n r . H e was 110 l~igotedLutheran. For him the
cloak of crecd or sect was only of minor moment. H e d e sircd to break down all sectarian barricrs. H e desired to
draw inen from all the chiirchcs into onc grand fellowship
with C h r i ~ t . I-Ie saw, :ind laincntcd, the bigotry of all
the sects. " We Protestmts," hc said, " arc very fond
of the word liberty ; but in practicc R C often try to throttlc
the conscicncc." H r was asked if hc thought a Catholir
could be saved. " Yes," he rcplicd, " and the man who
doubts that, cannot habt looked far beyond his own sinall
cottage. "
" W h a t , then," aslicd thc Duchess of Luynes, " is the
rcal differcnce between a Lutheran and a Catholic? "
" It is," he replied, " the false idca that thc Rible is so
hard to understand that only the Church can explain it. "
He had, in a word, discovered his vocation.
His religion purified his love. As he made
1720.
his way home, a t the close of the tour, he callrd
to see his aunt, the Countcss of Castell, and
her daiightcr Tkcodora; and during his stay he fcll ill of a
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fever, and so remained n-iuch longer than he had a t first
intendcd. H e helpcd the Countess to put in order thc
affairs of her cstate, took a lcading part in the religious
services of the castlc, ;ind was soon regarded as almost
one of tlic. Iarriily. A t iirst, according t o his usual custom,
he would t;111; :il>out nothing but religion. ß u t gradually
his nimriei- cliaiijicd. He opened out, grew less reserved,
and would gossip and chat like a woman. He asked himself thc rcasoii oi this alteratiori. H e discovered it. H e
was in lovc with his young cousin, Theodora. For a while
the gcntle stream of love &in smooth. His mother and the
Countcss Castell smiled approval ; Theodora, though
rathcr icy in maririer, prescnted him with her portrait;
pledge
and the Count, who accepted the dainty gift a s
of blossomirig love, was rejoicing a t finding s o sweet a
wife and s o charming a helper in his work, when a n unfoieseen event turned the current of the stream. Being
belated one evening on a journey, he paid a visit to his
friend Count Reuss, and during conversation made thc
disquieting discovery that his fi-icnd wishcd to marry
Theodora. A beautiful contest follo\ved. Each of the
claimants to the hand of Theodora expresscd his desire to
retire in favour of the other ; and, not being able t o settle
thr disputc, the two young nien set out for Castell to sec
what Theodora hcrself would s a j . Young Ziniendorf's
mode of reasoning was ceitainly original. If his own love
if it was ;i »Ure desire to
foi- Theodora was oure-i.e..
do her good, and not a vulgar sensunl passion like that
with which mnny love-sick swains werc afiicted-he could,
he said, fulfil his purpoce just as well hy handing her over
t o thc mi-c of his Christian friend. " Even if it cost me
my lifc to surrcnder hcr," hc said, " if it is more acceptable t o my Savioiir, I ought to sacrifice the dearest objcct
in tlic world." 'I'hc two fricnds arrived at. Castell and
soon saw w1iic:h way the wind was hlowiiig ; and Zinzendorf found, to his great rclicf, that what had been a painful struggle to him was 21s easy as vbanging a dress t o
Theodora. The young lady gavc Count Reuss her heart
and hand. The rejected suitor bore thc blow like a stoic.

a
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He would conquer, he said, such disturbing earthly emotions; why should they be a thicket in the way of his
work f o r Christ? T h e betrothal was sealed in a religious
ceremony.
Young Zinzendorf cornposed a
March 9th, cantata for the occasion ; the cantata was sung,
1721.
with orchestral accompaniment, in the presence of the whole house of Castell; and a t the
conclusion of the festive scene the young Composer offered
up on behalf of the happy couple a prayer so tender that
all were moved to tears. His self-denial was, well rewarded. If the Count had inarried Theodora. he would
only have had a graceful drawing-room queen. About
eighteen months later he married Count Reuss's sister,
Erdmuth Dorothea; and in her he found a
Sept. 7th, iriend so true that the good folk a t Herrnhut
1722. called her a princess of God, and the " fostermother of the Brethren's Church in the
eighteenth century."*
If the Count could now have had his way he would have
ciitered the service ot the State Church ; but in those days
the clerical calling was considered to be beneath the
dignity of a noble, and his grandmother, pious though
she was, insisted that he should stick to jurisprudence.
H e yielded, and took a post a s King's Councillor a t Dresden, a t the Court of Augustus the Strong, King of
Saxony. 13ut no man can fly from his shadow, and Zinzcndorf could not fly from his hopes of becoming a
i~reacherof the (hsuel. If he could not ~ r e a c hin the
orthodox pulpit, he would teach in sorne other way ; and,
therefore, he invited the public to a weekly meeting in his
own rooms on Sunday afternoons from three to seven.
He had no desire to found a sect, and no desire to interlcre with the regular work of the Church. H e was acting,
he said, in strict accordance with ecclesiastical l a w ; and
he justified his bold conduct by appealirig to a clause in
1,uther's Smdkald Artic1es.t H e contended that there
* The phrn\e inicribrd upon her tombstone at Herrnhut.
---
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t The SmalLnld Articles were drnwn up in 1537; m d tlie ~1,iuse

wliich Zinzeiidorf nl>pesled runs as Iollows : " I n many ways the
(iospel offrrs counsel nnd help to the sinner; first through the
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provision was made for the kind of meeting that he was
conducting ; and, therefore, he invited mcn of all classes
to meet him 0x1 Sunday afternoons, read a Passage of
Scriptui-(: togcthcr, and talk in a free-and-easy fashion on
spiritual to1)ic.s. H e became known a s rather a curiosity ;
and V;ilcntinc Löscher, the popular Lutheran preacher,
in(~ntiori(dhim by name in his Sermons, and held him up
beforc thc people as an example they would all do well
to follow.
l<ul Zirizendori" had not yet reached his goal. H e was
not content with the work accomplished by Spener,
Franke, and other leading Pietists. H e was not content
with drawing-room nieetings for people of rank and
moncy. If fellowship, said he, was good for lords, it
niust ;dso be good for peasants. He wished to apply the
idcas of Spener to folk in humbler life. For this purposc
he now bought from his grandmother the little
April, estate of Herthelsdorf, which lay about
1722.
three miles from Hennersdorf ; installed his
friend, John Andrew Rothe, as pastor of the
~ i l l a g e church; and resolvcd that he and the pastor
togcthcr would endeavour to convert the village into a
plcasant garden of God. " I bought this estate," he
said, " hecause I wanted t o spend my life among peasants,
and win thcir souls for Christ. "
" Go, I b t h e , " he said, " to the vineyard of the Lord.
You will lind in me a brother and helper rather than a
patron. "
And herc let us note precisely the aim this pious Count
had in \.icw. He was a loyal and devoted member of the
national 1,utIieran Church ; he was well versed in Luther's
thcology and in Luther's practical schemes; and now a t
--

.-

1
-

preaching of the Word, second, through Baptism, third, through the
EIoly Co~nniunion,Iourtli through tlie power of the keys, nnd, lnstlp,
tlirough brotherly disciission and inutual ericourngeinent, :~ccordin:: 10 M:illhew aviii., ' Where two or three :Ire gathered together.' "
The Count, of Course, nppealed to the ]:ist of these nictlir~ds. Vor
some rexson, however, iinknown to ine, tliis pnrticu1:rr clüiise in the
Arlicles w:is :ilwnys printed in Lntin, nnd was, therefore, iinknown
10 the general piiblic.
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Berthclsdorf hc was making an effort to carry into practical cffect the fondest dreams of Luther himself. For
this, the fellowship of true believers, the great Reformer
Iiad sighed in vain;" and to this great purpose the
Count would now devote his moncy and his life.
H c introduced the new pastor to the people; the induction scrnion was preached by Schgfer, the Pietist pastor
a t Görlitz; arid the preacher used the prophetic words,
" God will light a candle on these hills which will illumiiiate the wholc land. "
1Ve have now to see how far these words camc true.
W c have now to See how the Lutheran Count applied his
idcas to the needs of esiles from a foreign land, and
lcarned to take a vital intcrcst in a Church of which a s
yet hc had never heard.

.
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I n his trr:tlisr, " S h e German Mass," publislied in 1526 (see
I<östlin's I ' L i f e of Lutlier," p. 295; Longinnns' Silver I,ibr:iry).

CHAPTER 11.

IT is recorded in John Wesley's " Journal,"" that
when he paid his memorable visit to ~ e r r n h u the was
rnuch impressed by the powerful Sermons of a certain
godly carpenter, who had preached in his day to the
Eskimos in Greenland, arid who sliowed a remarkable
knowledge of divinity. I t was Christian David, known to
his friends a s the " Servant of the Lord."
H e was born on December 31st, 1690, at Senftleben, in
Moravia; he was broiight up iii that old home of the
Brethren; and yet, as far a s records tell, he never heard
in his youthful days of the Brethren who still held the fort
in the old home of their fathers. H e came of a Roman
Catholic iamily, and was brought up in the Roman Catholic faith. H e sat a t the feet of the parish priest, was
devout a t Mass, invoked his patron saint, St. Anthony,
knelt down in a u e betore ebery image and picture of the
Virgin, regarded Pi-otestants as children of the devil,
and grew up to man's estate burning with Romish zeal,
as he says, " like a baking oven." H e began life a s a
shepherd; and his religioti was tender and deep. Ac he
tended his sheep in the lonesome fields, and rescued one
froin the jaws of a wolf, he thought how Christ, thc
Good Shephcrd, had given His life for nien ; and a s
he sought his wandering shdep in the woods by night
he thought how Christ sought sinners till he found
them. And yet somehow he was not quite easy in his
rnind. For all his ieal and all his piety he was not Sure
that he himself had escaped the snarc of the fowler. Hc
-
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turned first for guidance to sorne quiet Protestants, and
was told by thern, to his horror, that the Pope was Antichrist, that the worship of saints was a delusion, and
that only through faith in Christ could his sins be forgiven. H e was puzzled. As these Protestants were ready
to suffer for their faith, he felt they rnust be sincere;
and when sorne of them were cast into prison, he crept
to the window of their cell and heard thern sing in the
gloarning. H e read Lutheran books against the Papists,
and Papist books against the Lutherans. H e was now
dissatisfied with both. H e could See, he said, that the
I'apists were wrong, but that did not prove that the Lutherans were riglit ; he could not understand what the
Lutherans rneant when they said that a man was justified
by faith alone; and a t last he lost his way so far in this
farnous theological fog that he hated and loathed the very
narne of Christ. H e turned next for instruction to sorne
Jews; and the Jews, of Course, confirmed his doubts,
threw scorn upon the whole New Testament, and endcavoured t o convince hirn that they alone were the true
Israel of God.
H e turned next to the Bible, and the fog
1710.
lifted a little. He read the Old Testament
carefully through, to See if the prophecies there
had been fulfilled ; and, thereby, he arrived a t the firm belief that Jesus was the prornised Messiah. H e then rnastcred the New Testament, and carne to the equally firm
conclusion that the Bible was the Word of God.
And even yet he was not content. As long a s he stayed
i i i Catholic Moravia he would have to keep his new coiiL ictions a secret ; and, longing to renouiice the Church of
liorne in public, he left Moravia, passed through Hungary and Silesia, and finally becarne a rnernber of a Lutheran congregation a t Berlin.
But the Lutherans seerned to hirn very stiff and cold.
Ilc was seelting for a pearl of great price, and so far
Iie had failed to find it. H e had failed to find it in
tlic Church of Rorne, failed to find it in the Scriptures,
;iiid lailed to find it in the orthodox Protestants of
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Berlin.
H e had hoped to find himself in a goodly
land, where men werc godly and t r u e ; and he found
that cven thc orthodox Protestants made mock of
H e left Berlin in disgust,
his pious endeavours.
and enlistcd in the l'russian Army. H e did not find
much piety there. H e served in the war
against Charles XII. of Sweden, was present
1715.
a t the siege OE Stralsund, thought soldiers no
bettcr than ci\,ilians, accepted his discharge with joy, and
wandered around from town to town, like the old philosopher secking an honest man. At last, however, he
made his way to thc t o ~ nOE Görlitz, in Si1717.
lesia ; and there he came into personal contact
with two Pietist clergyinen, Schäfer and
Schwcdlcr. 1;or the first time in his weary pilgrimage he
met a pastor who was also a man. H e fell ill otf a dangerous
disease ; he cchuld r,ot stir hand or foot for twenty weeks ;
Iie was visited hy Schwedler every day ; and thus, through
the gateway of human sympathy, he entered the kingdom
of peace, and felt assured that all his sins were forgiven.
H e married a memher of Schwedler's Churcli, was admittcd tq the Church himself, and thus found, in Pietist
circles, that very spirit of fellowship arid help which Zinzendorf himsclf regai-dcd as thc greatcst need of thc
Church.
But riow Christian David must show to others thc treasure he had found for himself. For the next five years
he made his home a t Görlitz; but, every now and then, a t
the risk of his life, he would take a trip to Moravia, and
there tell his old Protestant friends the story of his newfound joy. H e preached in a homely style; h e had a great
command of Scriptural language; he was addressing men
who for many years had conned thcir Bibles in secret;
and thus his preaching was like unto oil on a
smoulderin'g firc, and stirred to vigorous life once
morc what had sliimbcred for a hundred years since thc
fatal Day of Rlood. H e tramped the valleys of Moravia;
he was known as thc Bush Preacher, and was talked of in
every market-place; the shepherds s a n g old Brethren's
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hymns on the mountains; a new spirit breathed upon the
old dead bones; and thus, through the message of this
simple man, there began in Moravia a hot revival of Protestant zeal and hope. It was soon to lead to marvellous
results.
For the last threc hundred and farty years there had been
established in thc ncighbourhood of Fulneck, in Rloravia,
a colony of Gcrmans." They still spoke the Gerinan lang u a g e ; they lived in places bearing (;erman narnes and
bore German names thernselves ; they had used a German
version of the Biblc and a German edition of the Brethren's H y m n s ; and thus, whcn David's trumpet sounded,
they were able to quit their long-loted homes and settle
clown in curnfort on German soil. At Kunewaldet dwelt
the Schneiders and Nitschmanns ; at Zauchtenthal the
Stachs and Zeisbergers ; a t Sehlen the Jaeschkes and Neiss e r s ; and a t Senftleben, David's old home, the Grassmanns. For such men there was now no peace in their
ancient home. Some were imprisoned ; some were loaded
with chains ; some were yoked to the plough and made to
work like horses ; and some had to stand in wells of u a t e r
until nearly frozen to denth. And yet the star of hope still
shone upon them. As the grand old patriarch, George
Jaeschke, saw the angel of death draw near, he gathered
liis son and grandsbns round his bed, and spoke in thrilling, prophetic words of the remnant that chould yet be
saved.
" I t is true," said he, " tliat our liberties are gone, and
that our descendants are giving u a y to a worldly spirit,
s o that the Papacy is devouring them. It may seern a s
though the final end of the ßrethrcn's Church had come.
But, my belovcd children, you will See a great deliveriince. The remnant will be saved. How, I cannot say ;
but something tells me that a n exodus will take place ; and
that a refuge will be ofl'ered in a country and on a spot
where you will be able, without fear, to serve the Lord
according to His holy Word. "

* See Page $3.
t Not to be confounded with Kunwald in Bohemia.
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The time of delivcrancc had comc. As Christian David
heard of thr sufferings which these men had now to endurc, his blood boiled with ariger. H e resolved to g o to
their rescue. The path lay open. H e had made many
friends in Sasony. His friend Schäfer introduced hiin to
Rothe ; Rothe introduced him to Zinzendorf ; and Christian
David asked the Count for perniission to bring some persccuted Protestants from hloravia to find a refuge in
Berthelsdorf. T h e conversation was momentous. The
heart of the Count was touched. If these men, said he,
were genuine martyrs, he would do his best to help them ;
and he promised Dnvid that if they came he would find
them a place of abode. The joyful carpenter returned to
hloravia, and told the news to the Neisser family a t Sehlen. " This," said they, " is God's doing; this is a call
from the Lord. "
And so, a t ten o'clock one night, there met
May 27th a t the house of Jacob Neisser, in Sehlen, a
1722. small band of emigrants. At the head of the
band was Christian David ; and the rest of the little group
coiisisted of Augustin and Jacob Neisser, their wives and
children, Martha Neisser, and Mirhael Jaeschke, a cousin
of the family." W e know but liitle about these humble
folk; and we cannot be Sure that they were all descendants of the old Church of the Brethren. Across the
mountains they came, by winding and unknown paths.
For the sake of their faith they lefi their goods and chattels behind; long and weary was the m a r c h ; and a t
length, worn out and footsore, they arrived, with Christian David a t their head, a t Zinzendorf's esJune Sth, tate a t Rerthelsdorf.
1722.
T h e streams had met : the new rivcr was
iorined ; and thus the course of Renewed Brethren's History had begun.

* I t is probable thnt the Neissers were descendants of the
Brethren's Church, but we cannot be quite certain about it. About
the third band, that arrived in 1724, there is no doubt whatever.
(See the next chapter, p. zoo.)

CHAPTER 11.

IT is recorded in John Wesley's " Journal,"" that
when he paid his memorable visit to Herrnhut he was
much imprebbed by the powerful Sermons of a certain
godly carpenter, who had preached in his day to the
Eskimos in Greenkind, and who sliowed a remarkable
knowledge of divinity. I t was Christian David, known to
his friends as the " Servant of the Lord."
H e was born on Deceniber 31st, 1690, a t Senftleben, in
Moraviu; he was broiight up iii that old home of the
Brethrcn ; and yet, a s far as records tell, he never heard
in his youthful days of the Brethren who still held the fort
in the old home of their Iathers. H e came of a Roman
Catholic family, and was brought up in the Roman Catholic faith. H e sat a t the feet of the parish priest, was
devout a t blass, invoked his patron saint, St. Anthony,
knelt down iii awe beforc elci-1 irnage and picture of t h e
Virgin, regarded Protestants as children of the devil,
and grew up to man's estate burning with Romish zeal,
as he says, " like a baking oven." H e began life as a
shepherd ; and his religioii was tender and deep. As he
tended his shcep in the lonesome fields, and rescued one
from the jaws of 3 wolf, he thought how Christ, the
Good Shepherd, had given His life for meii ; and a s
he sought his wandering sheep in the woods by night
he thought how Christ soiight sinncrs till he found
them. And yet somehow he was not quite easy in his
mind. For all his zeal and all his piety he w a s not Sure
that he himself had escaped the snare of the fowler. He
-- * August, 1738.
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in the mud. For the moment the refugees were sick a t
heart.
" Whcre," said Mrs. Augustin Neisser, " shall we
find bread in this wilderness? "
" If you believe," 5aid Godfrey Marche, tiitor to Lady
Gcrsdorf's granddaughters, " you shall see the glory of
God. "
T h e stcward was quite concerned for the refugees.
Rs he strollrd around inspecting the land he noticed one
particular spot wliere a thick mist was rising ; and concluding that there a spring was sure to be found, he offcred a prayer on their behalf, and registered the solemii
vow, " Upon this spot, in Thy name, I will build for them
the first house." H e laid their needs before Lady Gersdorf, and the good old poetess kindly sent them a c o w ;
he inspected the site with Christian David, and marked
the trees he might fell ; and thus encouraged,
June 17th, Christian David seized his axe, struck it into a
tree, and, as he did so, exclaimed, " Yea, the
1722.
sparrow hath found a house, and the swallow
a nest for herself.""
Thc first step in the building of Herrnhut had been
taken. For some weeks the settlers had still to eat the
bread of hitterness and scorn. I t was long before they
coiild find a spring of water. T h e food was p o o r ; the
children fell ill; the folk in the neighbourhood laughed ;
and even when the first house was built they remarlted
that it would not be standing long.
ß u t already Christian David had wider plans. Alreadv
in vivid imagination he saw a goodly City rise, mapped
out the Courts and strcets in his mind, and evplained his
glowing schemes to the friendly Heitz. T h e steward himself was carried away with zeal. T h e very name of thc
hill was hailed a s a prornisinq nmen.
" Mal
God
qrant," wrote Heitz to the Count, " that your excellencv may he able to build on the hill called the Hutberg a
* PS. l\uuiv. 3 . The spot where David felled the first tree is
P
-

now mnrked hy n moniinieiit, inscribed with the date and the text:
nnd the Alte itself is oiie of the Brethren's so-called " Memorial

Days."

*
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town which may not only itself abide under the Lord's
VVatch (Herrnhut), but all the inhabitants of which may
also continue on the Lord's Watch, so that no silence
may be there by day or night." I t was thus that Herrnh u t received the n a k e which was soon to be famous
in the land ; and thus that the exiles, cheered anew, resolved to build a glorious City of God.
" W e fear,"
they wrote to the Count himself, " that
our scttling here may be a burden to you; and therefore
mc most humbly entreat you to grant us your protection,
to continue to help us further still, and to show kindness
and love to us poor distressed and simple-minded
petitioners. "
As the building of the first house proceeded the pious
EIeitz grew rnore-and more eucited. H e drove in the first
nail; he helpcd to fix the first pillar ; and, finally, when the
house was ready, he opened it in soIemn religious style,
and preached a sort of prophetic sermon about the holy
City, the new Jerusalem coming down from God out of
heaven. The Count himself soon blessed the undertaking.
AI he drove along, one winter night, on the
Dec. 22nd. road from Strahwalde to Hennersdorf, he saw
a strangc light shining through the trees. H e
asked what the light coiild mean. Thrre, he was told;
the Moravian rrfugces had built the first house on his
estate. H e stopped the carriage, entered the house, assured the inmates of his hearty goodwill, fell down on
his knees, and ccimmended the enterprise to the care of
God.
Agnin the rcstless David was on the move.
1723. As he knelt onc day to fix a plnnk in the new
manor-house which Zinzrndorf was building in
the village, it suddrnlj- flashrd on his busy brain that he
ought to do something out of the common to show his
gratitude to God. His wife had just passed through a
dangerous illnc5s; he had vowed to God that i f she recovered he would g o to Moravia again; and, throwing
down his tools on the spot, he clarted off in his working
clothes, and \vithout a hat on his head, and madc his way
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once more to Sehlen, the old home of the Neissers. H e
brought a lettcr from the Neissers in his pocket ; he urged
the rest of the ianiily to Cross the border ; and the result
was that heforc iiiaiiy days were gone a band of eightecn
more emigi-arits wci-c on their way to Herrnhut.
His iicxt 5fc.p hacl 5till more momeritous results. As he
made hi5 w i y from town to town, and urged his friends
to comc to " I h v i d ' s City," he had no further aim than
to find a homc where Protestants could live in peace and
comfort. H e ltnew but little, if anything a t all, of the old
Church of the Rrethren; he had never been a member of
that Church himself ; he had no special interest in her welfare ; and thc emigrants whom he had brought to Herrnhut were mostly evangelical folk who had been awakened
by the preaching of the Pietist pastor, Steinmetz, of
Teschen. But now, in the village of Zauchtenthal, he
found a band of five young men whose bosoms glowed
with zeal for the ancient Church. Thcy were David
Nitschmann I., the Martyr; David Nitschmann II., the
iirst Bishop of the Renewed Church; David Nitschmann
I I I . , the Syndic ; Melchior Zeisberger, the father of the
apostle to the Indians; and John Toeltschig, one of the
first Moravian preachers in Yorkshire.
They were
genuiric sons of the Rrethren; they used the Catechism
of Comenius; they sang the Brethren's hymns in
their homes; and now they were looking wistfully
forward to the time when the Church would renew her
strength likr the cagle's. For some months they had
made their nativr villagc the centre of an evangelical revival. At last rvcnts in the village came to a crisis; the
young mcn werc summoned hefore the village judge;
and the judge, no other than Toeltschig's father, commanded them to close their meetings, and to take their
share, likc decerit fellows, in the drunken jollifications a t
the public-house.
For the brave " Five Churchmen "
there was now no way but one. Forthwith they resolved
to quit Moravia, and seek for other Brethren
May 2nd, a t Lissa, in Poland; and the very next night
1724. they Set out on their journey, singing the
Moravian Emigrants' Song :-

\
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Blessed he the day when I must roanr,
Far from niy country, friends and home,
A n exile poor and m e a n ;
M y father's God will he m y guide,
TT7ill angel guards for rne proziide,
M y s o d i n dangers screen.
Himself will lead ine to a spot
TVhere, all m y cares and griefs forgot,
I shall enjoy s.iereet rest.
-4s pants for cooling streams the hart,
I languish for m y heavenly Part,
For God, m y refuge blest.
For them the chosen haven of rest was Lissa. There
the great Comenius had taught ; and there, they imagined,
Rrethreri lingered still. As they had, however, heard a
good deal from David of the " town " being built a t
Herrnhut, they resolved to pay a passing call on their
wav. At Lower Wiese thcv ralled on Pastor Schwedler.
Hc rcncwed their zeal for thc Church in glowing terms.
" My children," he said, " do you 1i1i0w whose descendants you a r e ? I t is a hundi-cd years since the persecutions bcgan against your fathers. You are now to cnjoy
among us that liberty of conscience for the sakc of wliich
they shcd their blood. WTe shall See you blossom and
flourish in our midst."
I t was a memorable day when they arMay 12th. rived a t Herrnhut. S h e first sight of the
1724.
holy city did not impress them. T h e excited David had painted a rosy picture. They
cxpected to find a flourishing town, and all they saw was
three small houses, of which only one was finished.
" If three houses malte a city," said David Nitschmann, " there are worse places than Herrnhut."
And yet there was something to look a t after all.
At a little distnnce from the three small houses, sat Friedrich de Watteville on a log of wood ; Christian David was
working away a t another building ; in the afternoon the'
Count and Couiitess appeared ; and the Count then laicl the
foundation stone of a college for noblemen's sons. They
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staycd to See the cereniony. They heard the Count deliver a n impressive sprrch. 'I'hcy heard de Wattevillc
offer a touching pr:iychi-. 'I'liey saw hirn place his jewels
under thc stonc. 'l'licby wcbi-c touched ; they stayed ; and
became thc firnicst pillars of thc rising temple.
And now thc sti-cnm from Moravia increased in force
and vol~rmc~.A p i n and again, ten tirnes in all, did thr
roving Davit1 journey to the Moravian dales; and again
and :ignin (lid the loud blast of thc trombones in thc
squ;trr :inno~iiic~
that yet another band of refugees had
arrivcd.
Full many a stirring and thrilling tale
had t h c refugees to tell; how another David Nitschrnann, imprisoncd in a castle, found a rope nt
his tvindow and escaped; how David Schneider and
anothcr David Nitsrhrnann f o ~ m d their prison doors
opcn ; how David Hickel, tvho had been nearly starved in
a dungeon, walked out between his guards in broad daylight, when their backs were turned; how Andrew Bcier
and David Fritsch had sturnhled against their prison door
and found that the holt was loose ; how Hans Nitschrnann,
concealed in a ditch, heard his pursuers, a foot off, say,
" This is the place, here he must he,"
and yet was not
discovered after all. No wonder thcse wanderers felt that
angcls had scrcened thern on their way. For the sake of
their fnith they had hcen imprisoned, beaten, thrust
into filthy dungeons. For the sake of their faith they had
lcft behind their goods, their friends, their worldly prospccts, had tramped the unknown rnountain paths, had
s k p t undcr hedges, had been attaeked hy robbers. And
now, for thc sakc of this sarne faith, these men, though
sons of wcll-to-do peoplc, scttled down to lives of rnanual
toil in Htii-nhut. And thc numhcrs swelled; the houses
rosc ; and Hcrrnhut assumcd thr shape of a hollo\v Square.
A t tliis point, hotvcver, a dißirulty nrose. L\s t h r rurnour sprrnd in tlic surrounding country that t h e Count
had offcrcd his estntr ;1s :in nsylum for persecutcd Protestants all sorts of rdigious mnlr~iiitents c a k e to malre
Hcrriihut their homc. Some h;id n touch of Calvinisrn,
and were fond of discusing ;rec will and predestin a t'ion ;
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some were disciples of the sixteenth century Anabaptist
niystic, Caspar Schwcnkfeld; sorne were vague ev:ingc.licals trom Swabia ; somc were Lutheran Pietists from n w i a t hand ; and some, such as the " Five Churchmen," \xlci-ch
tlescendants of the ßrethren's Church, ancl wished to see
her revived on German soil. T h e result was dissenGon
in the camp. Ac the settlement grew larger things
grew worse. As the settlers learned to know each other
bettcr thcy learned to love each other less. As poverty
C-reptin a t thc door love flew out of the window. Instead
of ;rying to help each other, men actually tried to cut each
other out in business, just like the rest of the world. Ac
the first flush of joy died away, men pointed out each
other's motes, 2nd snrcasni pushed charity from her
throne; and, worse than all, there now appeared that
dcmon of discord, theological dispute. The chief leader
was a rcligious crank, named Krüger. H e was, of course,
no dcscendant of the Brethren's Church. H e had quarrclled with a Lutheran minister a t Ebcrsdorf, had been
promptly excluded from the Holy Communion, and now
rame whimpering to Herrnhut, and lifted up his voice
against the Lutheran Church. Ar,he did not possess the
garment of righteousness, he decked himself out with
sham excitement and rhctoric; and, as these are cheap
ribbons and make a fine show, hc soon gained a reputation
:is a saint. H e announced that he had been commissioned by God with the special task of -reforming Count
Zinzendorf; described Rothe as the " False Prophrt "
and Zinzendorf as " T h c Reast " ; denounced the whole
1,utheran Churc-h as a Babylon, nnd summoned all in
Herrnhut to leave it ; and altogether made such a show of
piety and holy devotion to God that his freaks and crotrhets and fancies and vagaries wcre welcomed by the best
of nicn, and poisoned the purest blood. His success was
marvcllous. As thc simplc settlcrs listened to his rapt
orations thev bccame convinced that the Lutheran Church
was no better than a den of thieves ; and the g r e i t r r num!>er now refused to attend the Parish Church, and prepared to form a new sect. christian David himself was
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led away. H e walked about like a shadow; he was
Sure that Krüger had a special Uivine revelation ; h e d u g
a private well for hirnself, and built hirnself a new house
a few yards frorn the settlement, s o that he might not be
srnirchrd by the pitch of Lutheran Christianity. W o r s e
and ever worse waxed the confusion. More " horrible "*
became the new notions. T h e eloquent Krüqer went out
of his mind ; and was rernoved t o the lunatic asylurn a t
Berlin. But the evil that he had done lived after him.
T h e whole citv on the hill was now a nest of fanatics. I t
was time for the Count hirnself to interfere.
F o r the last five years, while Herrnhut was qrowing,
the Count had alrnost ignored the refucees; and had
quietly devoted his leisure time t o his darlinq scheme of
establishing a village " Churrh within the Church " a t
Rerthelsdorf. H e had qtill his offirial State duties to perform. H e was still a King's Councillor a t Dresden. H e
s ~ e n tthe winter months in the citv and the surnmer a t
his country-seat; and n s long as the settlers behaved
themselves a s loyal sons of the Lutheran Church he saw
no I-eason t o meddle in their affairs. H e had, rnoreover.
taken two wise prccautions. H c had first issued a publir
notirc that no I-cfiigcc should settle a t Herrnhut unless
comr>elled bv pcrseciition ; and secondly, he had called a
rneeting of t h r rrfueccs thrmselves, and persuaded them
t o prornisc that in all thcir ~ a t h e r i n g sthey would remain
loyal t o the Au,rrslnir~C'onfessiosn .
Meanwhile, in thc village itsrlf, he had pushed his
scheme with vigour. H e named his house Rethel; his
estatc was his parish ; and his tcnants were his r o n g r e
cation. H e had ricver foi-gotten his boyish vow to do all
in his power t o extend the Kingdom of Christ: and
now he formed another society like the old Order
of the Mustard Seed. I t was called the " Ceacue
of the Four R r e t h r r n " :
it consisted of Zinzendorf, Friedrich d e Watteville, and Pastors Rothe and
Schäfer : and its nbjcct was t o proclaim to t h e world. bv
means of a l e a ~ u eof mcn dcvo~tedto Christ, " t h a t mys* Zinzendorf's expression.
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tery and charm of the Incarnation which was not yet
sufficiently recognized in the Church. " H e had several
rnethods of work.
As he wished t o reach the
young folk of noble rank, lie had a school for
noblemen's sons built on the Hutberg, and a school
for noblemen's daughters down in the village; and
the members of the League all signed an agreement to
subscribe the needful funds for the undertaking. As he
wished, further, to appeal to men in various parts of the
country, he established a printing-ofice a t Ebersdorf, and
from that office sent books, pamphlets, letters, and cheap
cditions of the Bible in all directions. As he longed,
thirdly, for personal contact with leading men in the
Church, he instituted a system of journeys to Halle and
other centres of learning and piety. But his best work
was done in Berthelsdorf. His steward, Heitz, gave the
rustics Bible lessons; Pastor Rothe preached awakening
scrmons in the parish church, and his preaching was, a s
the Count declared, " a s though it rained flames from
heaven " ; and he himself, in the sumnier season, hcld daily
singing meetings and praycr meetings in his own house.
Hand in hand did he and Rothe work hard for the flock a t
Berthelsdorf. On a Sunday morning the pastor would
preach a telling Sermon in a crowded church; in the
afternoon the squire would gather his tenants in his house
and expound to them the morning's discourse. T h e
whole village was stirred; the Church was enlarged ; and
the Count himself was s o in earnest that if the slightest
tiitch occurred in a service he would burst into tears.
IVhile things in Herrnhut were growing worse things
in Uerthclsdorf were growing better ; while stormy winds
blew on the hill there was peace and fellowship down in
the valley. How closely thc Count and the pastor were
linked may be seen from the following fact. The C'ount's
family pew in the Church was a small gallery or raised
box over the vestry ; the box had a trap-door in the floor ;
the pastor, according to Lutheran custom, retired to the
kestry a t certain points in the service; and the Count, by
opening the aforesaid door, could communicate his wishes
t o the pastor.

,
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H e had now to apply his principles to Herrnhut. As
lang as the settlcrs had lxhavcd themselves well, and lcept
their promisc to 1)c loyal to thc National Church, he had
left thcm alonc to lollow their own devices; and even if
they s a n g old 15rethren's hymns a t their meetings, he
had no insuperable objection. But now the time had come
to take stern measures. H e had taken them in out of
chxrity ; hc had invited them to the meetings in his house;
aiid now thcy hnd turned the place into a liest of scheming
diswntcrs. 'There W-aswar in the camp. On the one hand,
Christian David called Rothe a narrow-minded churchnian. On the other hand, Rothe thundered from his pulpit against the " mad fanatics " on the hill. As Jew and
~ a m a r i t a nin days of old, s o now were Berthelsdorf and
Herrnhut.
At this critical point the Count intervened,
1727.
and changed the duel into a duet. H e would
have no makers of sects on his estate. With
all their faults, he believed that thc settlers were a t bottom
broad-minded people. Only clear away the rubbish and
the gold would be found underneath.
" Although our dear Christian David," he said, " was
calling inc, the l k a s t and Mr. Rothe the False Prophet,
we could S N his horicst h e x t nevertheless, and knew we
could 1c;id hin1 I-iglit. It is not a bad maxim," he added,
< I
when hoiivsi i i i ( * n ai-C going wrong to put them into
office, aiid thcy will 1c:irn from experience what they will
never lexrn 1'1-omsl)cc.ulation. "
H e actcd on that tnaxim now. H e would teach the
cxilcs to obcy thc Iaw of the land, to bow to his authority as lord of tlic rnanor, and to live in Christian fellowship with each other. For this purpose, he
May 12th. sunimoned them all to a mass meeting in the
Great House on the Hutberg, lectured them
for over three hours oti the sin of schism, read out the
< < Manorial 1iijunc.iions atid Prohibitions,"* which all in-

Tlicse " Injunclinns and Prohibitions '' are now printed f o r t h e
first time by J. Miiller, in Iiis Zinzendiirf als Erneuerer der allen
Brüder-Kirche (1900). They lnust not be confounded with the
'' Statutes" printed in the Memorial Days of the Brethren's
Church.
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habitants of Herrnhut must promise t o obey, and then
submitted a number of " Statutes " a s the basis of a
voluntary religious society. Tlie effect was sudden and
swift. At one bound the settlers changcd from a group of
quarrelling schismatics to an organized body of orderly
Christian tcnants; and iorthwith the assembled settlers
shook hands, and promised to obey the Injunctions and
Prohibitions.
As soon a s the Count had secured good law and order
he obtained leave of absence from Dresden, took up his
residence a t Herrnhut, and procecded to organize all who
wished into a systematic Church within the Church. For
this purpose he prepared anothcr agreement,
July 4th. entitled the " Brotherly Union and Compact," signed the agrccment first himself,
persuaded Cl-iristian David, Pastor Schäfer and another
neighbouring clergyman to d o the Same, and then i n v i t d
all the rest to follow suit. Again, the goodwill was practically universal. As the settlers had promised on May
12th to obey thc hianorial Injunctions and Prohibitions,
so now, of their own free will, they signed a promise to
end their sectarian quarrels, to obey the " Statutes," and
t o live in fellowship with Christians of all beliefs and denominations. Thus had the Count acconiplished a double
purpose. As lord of the maiior he had crushcd the design
t o iorm a scparatc sect; and a s Spericr's disciple he had
persuaded thc descendants of thc-l3ohemian Hrethren to
form another " Church within the Church."
Nor was this all. iZs the Brethren looked back in later
years to those memorable days in Herrnhut, they came to
regard the summer months of 1727 as a holy, calm, sabbatic season, when one and all were quickened and stirred
by the power of the Spirit Divine. " The whole place,"
said Zinzendorf himself, " represcnted a visible tabernacle of God among men. " ~ ' r the next foul- months the
city on the hill was the home of ineffable joy ; and the
very men who had lately quarrelled with each other now
formed little groups for prayer and praise. As the evening shadows lengthened across the Square the whole settle-
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ment met to pray and praise, and talk with each other,
like brothers and sisters of one home. T h e fancies and
vagaries fled. S h c Count held meetings every day.
The' Church a t Bcrthelsdorf was crowded out. T h e
good David, now appointed Chief Elder, persuaded
all to study thc a r t of love Divine by going
throiigh thc First Epistle of St. John.
The very
childrcn werc stirred and awakened. The whole movemcnt was calm, strong, deep and abiding. Of vulgar excitcment there was none ; no noisy meetings, no extravag a n t babble, no religious tricks to work on the emotions.
For mawkish, sentimental religion the Count had an
honest contempt. " I t is," he Said, " a s easy to create
religious excitement as it is to stir up the sensual passions ; and the former often leads to the latter." As the
Brethren met in each other's homes, or on the Hutberg
when the stars were shining, they listened, with reverence
and holy awe, to the still voice of that Good Shepherd who
was leading them gently, step by step, to the green pasturcs of peace.
Amid the fervour the Count made an announcement
. which caused every cheek to flush with new delight. He had
inade a strange discovery. At Zittau, not far away, was
a reference library ; and there, one day, he found a
copy of Comenius's Latin version of the old
July.
Brcthren's " Account of Discipline."
His
eyes were opened a t last. For the first time
in his busy life he rcad authentic information about
the old Church of the ßrethren; and discovered, to
his amazement and joy, that s o far from being disturbers
of thc pcace, with a Unitarian taint in their blood, they
upholdcrs of the very faith so dear to his own
werc
heart.
His soul was stirred to its depths. " I could not," he
said, " read the lamentations of old Comenius, addressed
to the Church of England, lamentations called forth by
the idea that the Church of the Brethren had come t o an
end, aild that he was locking its door-I
could not read
his inournful prayer, ' Turn Thou us unto Thee, 0 Lord,
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and we shall be turned; renew our days a s of old,' without
resolving there and then : I, a s far a s I can, will help to
bring about this renewal. And though I have to sacrifice
my earthly possessions, my honours and my life, a s ldng
a s I live I will do my utmost t o see to it that this little
flock of the Lord shall be preserved for Him until H e
come. "
And even this was not the strangest part of the story.
As the Count devoured the ancient treatise, he noticed
that the rules laid down therein were alnlost the same
as the rules which he had just drawn up for the refugees
a t Herrnhut. H e returned to Herrnhut, reAug. 4th. ported his find, and read the good people
extracts from the book. T h e sensation was
profound. If this was like new milk t o the Count it was
like old wine t o the Brethren; and again the fire of their
fathers burned in their veins.
And now the cosping stvne was set on the
AU^. 13th. temple. As the Brethren were learning,
step by step, t o love each other in true sincerity, Pastor Rothe now invited them all t o set the seal
t o the work by coming in a body t o Berthelsdorf Church,
and there joining, with one accord, in the celebration of
the Holy Communion. l'he Brethren accepted the invitation with joy. 'I'he date fixed was Monday, August
13th. T h e sense of a w e was overpowering. As t h e
Brethren walked down the dope t o the church all felt that
the supreme occasion had arrived; and all who had quarrelled in the days gone by made a covenant of loyalty and
love. At the door of the church the strange sense of awe
was thrilling. They entered the building; the service
began ; the " Confession " was offered by the C o u n t ; and
then, a t one and the same moment, all present, rapt in
drep devotion, were stirred by the mystic~wondroustouch
of a power which none could define or understand. There,
in ßerthelsdorf Parish Church, they attained a t last the
firm conviction that they were one in Christ; and there,
above all, they believed and felt that on them, a s on the
twelve disciples on the Day of Pentecost, had rested the
purifying fire of the Holy Ghost.
0
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" Frorn
" W e learned, " said the Brethren, " to love. J'
that tirnc onward, " said David Nitschrnann, ' ' Herrnhut
was a living Church of Jesus Christ. W e thank the Lord
that we ever came to Herrnhut, instead of pressing on, a s
we intended, to Poland. "
And there the hurnble 13rother spoke the truth. As the
Urethren returned that evening to Herrnhut, they feit
within thern a strength and joy they had never known
hefore. They had realised thcir calling in Christ. They
had won thc D i ~ i n egift of Christian union. 'They had
won that spirit of brotherly love which only the great
Good Spirit could give. They had won that sense of fellowship with Christ, and fellowship with one another,
which had heen the costliest gern in the days of their
fathers; and therefore, in future, they honoured the day
a5 the true spiritual birthday of the Renewed Church of the
Urethren. I t is useless trying to express their feelings in
prose. Let us listen to the rnoving words of the Moravian poet, Jarnes Montgomery :T h e y walhed w i f h God i n peace and love,
B u t failed w i i h one another;
TVhile sternly for t l ~ efaith t h e y strove,
Brother fell out w i t h brother;
B t ~ tH e in Jt'hom t l ~ e yput their trus t ,
JVho k n e w their frumes, t h a t t h e y were d u s t ,
Pitied und liealed tlieir weakness.

H e found t h e m in H i s house of prayer,
W i f h one accord assembled,
And so revealed H i s presencs there,
T h e y w e p t for joy and t r e w ~ b l e d ;
One c u p t h e y drank, one bread t l w y brahe,
One baptism shared, one language spuke,
Forgiving und forgiven.
T h e n forth they w e n t , w i t h tongues of flame,
Tn one hlest theme delighting,
T h e love of Jesus and H i s N a m e ,
God's children all uniting!
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'i'hat love, our theme und watchword still;
'i7h.at iaw of love may w e fulfil,
And love us w e are loved.
T h e next step was to see that the blessing
Aug. 27th. was not lost. For this purpose the Brethren,
a few days later, arr&ed
a systern of
IIourly Intercession. As tlic fire on the altar in the Jewish
'l'cmple was never allowed to g o out, so the Brethreii
rcsolved that in this new t e r n ~ l eof the Lord the incense
ol intcrcessory prayer should rise continually day and
iiight. Henceforth, Herrnhut in very truth should be the
" Watch of
the Lord. " The whole day was carefully
inapped out, and each Brother or Sister took his or her
turn. Of all the prayer unions ever organized surely
this was one of the most remarkable. I t is said to have
lasted without interruption for over a hundred years.

11

CHAI'TEK

IV.

AS we study the social and religious system which now
developed a t I-Icrrnhut, it is well t o bcar in mind the fact
that when the Count, as lord of thc inanor, first issued his
" Injunctions aiid l'rohil~itions," he was not aware that, in
so doing, lie was cdling back t o life once iiiore the discipline of the old Bohcniian Brethren. H c had not yet read
the history oi the Hrethreii, and he had not yet studied
Conmiius's "Account of Discipline." H e knew but little
of the Brethren's past, and the little that he knew was
wrong ; aiid, Iiaving no other plan to guide him, he took
a s his model the constitution lyiiig ready t o hand iii the
average Gernian village of the day, aiid adapted that simple
constitution to the special needs of the exiles." He had
no dcsire to make Herrnhut independent. I t was still to
he a part of his estate, and conform to the laws-of the
land ; aiid still to he the home of a " Church within the
Church," a s planncd by Luther loiig a g o in his famous
Germari Mass.
First, then the Count laid down the rule that all
male adults in Herrnhut, no matter to what sect they
might hclong, should have a voice in the election of twelve
Elders ; and henceforward tliese twelve Elders, like those
in the neighhouring estates of Silesia, had control over
every dcpartment of life, and enforced the Injunctions and
IIere ;~g:iin Ritschl is wrong.
H e assumes (Geschichte des
Pietismus, 111. 243) that wberi Zinzendorf drew up his "Injunctions and Prohibitions " and I' Statutes '' he was already aequainted
with the Ratio ßiscipline. 13ut the '' Injunctions " and " Statutes "
were read out on May ~ ~ l h
and
, the "Ratio " was not discovered
till July.
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Prohibitions mith an iron hand. They levied the usual
rates and taxes to lreep the streets and wells in order.
Thcy undrrtook the carc of widows and orphans. They
watched the rclations of single young men and women.
They kept a sharp eye on the doings a t the inn. They
called t o order the tellers of evil tales ; and they banished
from Herrnhut all who disobeyed the laws, or conducted
them.;elves in an unbecoming, frivolous or offensive
rnanner.
The power of the Elders was enormous. If a new refugcc desired to settle in Herrnhut, he must first obtain
~ e r m i s s i o nfrom the Elders. If a settler desired to cro on
a journey, he must first obtain permission from the Elders.
It a man desired to build a house ; if a trader desired to
change his calling ; if an apprentice desired t o leave his
master ; if a visitnr desired t o stay the night, he must first
obtain permission from the Elders. If a man fell in love
and desired t o marry, he must first obtain the approval of
the Elders ; m d until that approval had been obtained,
hc was not allowed to propose t o the choice of his heart.
Let us See the reason for this remarkable strictness.
As the Brethren settled down in Herrnhut, they endeavourcd, under the Count's direction, to realize the
dignity of labour. For rich and poor, for Catholic and
Protestant, for all able-bodied men and women, the Same
stern rule hcld good. If a man desired to settle a t Herrnhut, the one supreme condition was that he earned his
bread by honest toil, and livcd a godly, righteous and
sober life. For industrious Catholics there was a hearty
welcome ; for vagabonds, tramps and whining beggars
there was not a bed t o spare. If a Inan would work
he might stay, and worship God according t o his conscience ; but if he was lazy, he was ordcred off the premises. As the Brethren met on Sunday morning for early
worship in the public hall, they joined with one accord in
the prayer, "Bless thc sweat of the brow and faithfulness
in business " ; xnd thc only business thcy allowed was
business which thcy could ask the Lord t o bless. To them
work was a sacred duty, a delight and a means for the
' 7
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common good. If a man is blessed who has found his
work, then I~lcssedwerc the folk a t Herrnhut. " W e do
not work to l i \ v , " said t h ~
Count ; " wc live to u o r k . "
TIic whole aiiii was thc g w d of each and the good of all.
As the groccbi stood bchiild liis counter, or the weaver plietl
his flying \liiittlc, he was toiling, not for himself a l m e ,
hiit for aII lii5 Rrethren and Sisters. If a man desircd to
s c iip
~ in I>ii\incss, he had first to obtain the permission of
the I'?lders ; and the Rlders refused t o grant the permission iinless they thoug-ht that the business in question was
nccdrtl by the rest of the pcople. " N o hrother," ran the
law a t Herrnhut, "shall compete with his brother in
trade." No man was allowed t o lend mnney on interest
without the consent of the Elders. If two men had any
dispute in husiness, they must come to terms within a
week ; and if they did not, or went to law, they were
expelled. If a man could huy a n article in Herrnhut, hc
was not allowed t o huy it anywhere else.
It is easy to see the purpose of these regulations. They
were a n attempt t o solve the social problem, to hanish
competition, and to put CO-operation in its place. For
some years thc scheme was crowned with glorious success.
The settlement grew ; thc trade flourished ; the great
firm of niirninger obtained a world-wide reputation ; thc
wonicn were skilled in weaving and spinning ; and the
wholr system worked so wcll that in 1747 the Saxon
Government besought the Count to establish a similar
settlemeiit a t Barby. At Herrnhut, in a word, if nowhere
clse, the sncial problern was solved. Therc, a t least, the
aged and ill could live in peace and conifoi-t ; there grim
poverty was unknown ; thcrc the widow and orphan wcre
frec from cxi-kirig c.ai.c; arid thcrc men and women of
humblc rank 1i:id 1c:iiiicd the triith that when mcn toil for
thc commoii goocl thcrc i5 ;L pcrciinial nohleness in work."
For pleasurc thc I3rcthrcii had neither time nor taste.
They workcd, on thc avcrngc, sixtcen hours a day, allowed
only five hours for slccp, and spent the remaining threc
.

There was, however, no community of goods.
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at meals and meetings. The Count was as P~iritanicas
Oliver Cromwell himself. For some reason he had co'me
to the conclusion tliat the lcss the settlers Imew of pleasiire
tlie hetter. and therefore he laid down the law that all
strolling popular entertainers should be fo'rhidden to enter
the holy city. No public buffoon ever cracked his jo'kes at
Herrnhut. No tight-rope dancer po'ised on giddy height.
No 11arrel-dancer rolled his empty barre].
No tout for
lotteries swindled the simple. No juggler mystificd the
childrcn. No chrap-jack cheated the innocent rnaidens.
No quack-doctor sold his nasty p i k No melancho~lybear
madc his feehle attempt to dance. Fo'r the social joys of
private life thc laws were stricter still. At Herrnhut, ran
one co'mprehensive ckiuse, there were to he no dances
whatever, no wedding brcaklasts, no christening biimpers,
no drinking parties, no f~ineralfeasts, and no p m e s like
those played in the surro'unding villages. No hride a t
Herrnhut ever carried a bouquet. No Sponsor ever gave
the new arrival a mug or a silver Spoon.
For sins of the conrse and vulgar kind there was no
mercy. If a nian bot drunk, or cursed, or Stole, or used
liis fists, or committed adultery or fo~rnication, he was
expellcd, and not permitted t o return till hc had given infallible proofs of truc rcpcntance. No guilty couple were
allowed to "cheat thc ~ a r s o n . " No man was allowed to
strike his wife, and no wife was allowed t o henpeck her
hushand; and any woman foiind guilty of the latter crinie
was summoned heforc thc hoard of Elders and reprimanded in puhlic.
Again, tlie Count insisted on civil order. He appointcd
;L number of other officials.
Some, called servants, had to
clcan thc wells, to swcep the streets, t o repair the houses,
and to trim thc gardcns. For the sick there was a hoard
oE sick maitcrs ; for thc poor a board of :ilmoners ; for
thc wickcd a I~oarrlof monitors : for the imiorant a hoard
of schoolniasters ; and each board Iield a conference every
week. Once a wcek, on Saturday nights, the Elders met
in Council ; once a week, on Monday morriings, they
announced any new decrees ; and all inhahitants vowed
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obedience t o thcm a s Elders, to the Count as Warden,
and finally t o the law of the land. Thus had the Count,
a s lord of thc nianor, drawn up a code of civil laws to he
binding on all. W e have finished tlic hlanorial Injunctions
and Prohibitions. W e come to the free religious life of the
community .
Let us first clear a difficulty out of the way. As the
Count was a loyal son of the Lutheran Church, and
regardcd thc Augshurg Confession as inspired," it seems,
a t first sight, a marvcllous fact tliat here a t Herrnhut he
allowed the Brethren t o talie steps which led ere long t o
thc rcncwal o i their Church. He allowed them to sing
Brethrcn's Hymns ; he allowed them to revive old
Brethrcn's customs ; he allowed them to hold independent
meetings ; and he even resolved to d o his best t o revive
the old Church himself.
His conduct certainlv l m k e d
very inconsistcnt. If a man in England were t o call himself a loyal memher of the Anglican Church, and yet a t the
Same time do his very best to found an independent denominatinn, he would soon be denounced as a traitor to
the Church and a hreeder of schism and dissent. But
the Count's conduct can he easily explained. I t was all
duc t o liis igriorance of history. H e had no idea that the
13olicmi:in I3rc.thrc.n had ever heen an independent Church.
H c rc3g:irded t1ic.m as a hranch of the Reformed persuasion. I I r regal-(lvd thcm as a " Church within the Church,"
of thc kind Tor which Luther had longed, and which
Spencr hat1 alrcady estahlished. H e held his delusion
down t o tlic end o f his days ; and, therefore, as Lutheran
and Pictist alilie, he felt a t liherty t o help t h e Brethren in
all their religious cndeavours.
For this purposc, therefore, hc asked the settlers a t
Herrnhut t o sihn tlieir names to a voluntary "Brotherly
Union " ; and t h r rhier condition of the "Union " was that
all the memhers agrecd to live in friendship with Christians
-
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* I am not euaggerating. I n one of his aiscourses he says : '' I
regnrd the Augsburg Confession ns inspired, and assert that it will
be the creed of the Philadelphinn Church tiTl Christ Comes again."
See Muller, Zinzendorf als E7neue7e7, p. go, and Becker, p. 335.
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of other denorninations, and also to regard themselves as
members of the Lutheran Church.
They attended the
rrgular servicc a t the Parish Church. Therc they toolr
the Holy Comniunion ; there they had their children baptized ; and there the young people were confirrned.
Meanwhile the movement a t Herrnhut was growing
T h e great point was t o guard against religious
fast.
poison. As the Count had a healthy horror of works of
darkness, he insi5ted that no rneetings should be held
without a light ; and the ßrethrcn set thcir faces against
siiperstition.
They forbade ghost-stories ; they condemned the popular old-wives' talei about tokens, ornens
and death-birds ; they insisted that, in case of illness, no
meddling husybody should interfere with the doctor ; and
thus, a s hornely, practical folk, they aimed at health of
body and of mind.
But the chief object of their arnbition was health of soul.
As the revival decpened, the niiniber of nieetings increased.
Not a day passed without three meetings for
the \\hole congregation. At five in the morning they rnet
in the hall, and joined in a chorus of praise. At the dinner
hour they rnet agaiii, and then, about nine o'clock, after
supper, they sang thernselves to rest. At a n early period
the whole congregation was divided into ninety unions for
prayer, and e i c h b a n d rnet two or three times a week.
The night was a s sacred a s the day. As the niglit-watchman went his rounds, he s a n g a verse a t the hour, a s
follows :T h e clock is e i g h t ! t o H e r r n h u t all is told,
H u w N o a h und his s e v e n 7vere saved of old,
H e a r , Brethren, heor! t h e hour of nine is c o m e !
K e e p pure euch heart, und chasten twery h o m e !
H e a r , Brethren, h e a r ! n o w t e n t h e hour-hand shozvs;
T h e y only rest w h o l o n g for night's repose.
T h e cloch's eleven, u n d ye have heard i t all,
H o w in tlrat hour t h e nziglity God did call.
It's m i d n i g h t now, and a t t h a t hour you k n o w ,
W i t l z l o m p t u m c e t tlze hridegroonz w e m u s t g o .
T h e hour is o n e ; t h r o u g h darkness steals tlze d a y ;
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Shines i n your hearts the morning stur's first r a y ?
l l z e clock is t w o ! w h o comes t o meet the day,
And t o t l ~ e T ~ v dof days his homage pay?
T h e clock is three! the l h r e e in Olle nbo71e
T.et hody, soul und spirit truly loue.
T h € clock is four! where'er o n earth are thrse,
T h e Lord has promised H e the fot~vth will 1x7.
T h e clock is fiue! while fiue away were sent,
Fine other uirgins to the marriage went !
T h e clock is six, und fvom the watch I ' m free,
d n d every one m a y his o w n watchnzan h e !
At this t a s k all male inhabitants, over sixteen and under
sixtv. took their turn.
T h e wntchman. in t h e intervals
between t h e hours, s a n g other snatches of sacred Song ;
a n d thus anyone w h o happened t o b e lying a w a k e w a s
continually reminded of t h e presence of God.
O n S u n d a y nearly every hour of t h e day w a s o c c ~ p i e d
hy services. At five there w a s a s h o r t meeting, known a s
t h e " m o r n i n g blessing."
F r o m six t o nine there w e i e
meetinps
for
t
h
e
several
"choirs."
A t ten there was. 2
',
special service for childrcn. At eleven there w a s morning
worship in t h e Parish Church. A t one t h e Chief Elder
g a v e a general exhortntion.
At three, o r thereabouts;
thcrc w a s a meeting, callcd t h c " s t r a n g e r s ' service," for
those w h o had not hccn ahlc t o g o t o Church ; .arid then
t h e Count o r s o m e other layman repeated t h e mornink
sermon. A t four thcre w a s anothcr secuice a t Berthelsdorf ; a t e i g h t anothcr sei-vice a t FIcrrrihut ; a t ninc t h e
y o u n g men marchcd round t h e settlenicnt singing- hymns ;
a n d on Monday morning these wondcrful folk returned
t o their lahour like g i a n t s refrcshcd mith new wine.
Thcir powcrs of cndurance werc miraculous. T h r more
mcetings thcy had tlie more they secmed alAc i o stand.
Sometirnes t h e good P a s t o r Schwedler, of Görlitz, would
g i v r thcm a sermon threc h o ~ i - L ;long ; ancl sonietimes,
comrncncing a t s i x in t h e morning, he heId his congregation cnthralled till ihrcc in t h e afternoon.
Again, t h e Rretliren listened d a y hy d a y t o a special
message from God. W e conie now t o t h e origin of the
d

,
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Moravian Text-book. As the Count was a great believer
in variety, he very soon started the practice, a t the reguI:ir eveiling singing meeting, of giving the people a short
;itfdress on some Scriptural text o r some verse from a
liymn. As soon as the singing meeting was over he read
out to the company the chosen Passage, recommended it
:is a suitable siibject for meditation the following day, and
iiext morning had the text passed round by the Blders t o
(17&) thc practice
cvery house-in Herrnhut. - ~ e x year
t
was better organized. Instcad of waiting for the Count to
choosc, the Elders selected in advance a niimber of texts
and Verses, and put them all together into a box ; and
then, each evening, one of the Elders put his hand into
the box and drew the text for the following da). T h e
idea was that of a special Providence. If Christ, said the
Coiint, took a special interest in every one of His children,
H e would also takc the Same kindly interest in every
company of believers ; and, thcrcfore, ~e might be safely
trusted t o guide the hand of the Elder aright and provide
the " watchword " needed for the day. Again and again
he exhorted the Brethren to regard the test for the day
a s God's special message t o them ; and finally, in 1731,
he had the tcxts for the whole year printed, and thus
began that ßrcthren's Test-book which now appears regularly every year, is issiicd in several tongues, and circulates, in every quarter of the globe, among Christia'ns of
all deriominations."
In order, next, to keep in toiich mith their
Feb. 10th fellow-Christians the Th-ethreri instituted a
1728.
monthly Saturday meeting, and that Saturday camc to be ltnown a s " Congregation
Day. " At this meeting. the Rrcthrcn listened t o reports of
cvangclical worlc in othcr districts.
Sometimes there
woiild bc a letter from a travelling Brnther ; sometimes a
visitor from sonic far-distant strand. l'he meeting was a
genuine sign of moral health. I t fostered broadness of
~

*

.
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As I write these words a copy of the first Text-Book lies before
me. It 'has only one text for cach day, and all the texts are takrn
from the N e w Testament.
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mind, and put a n end to spiritual pridc. Instead of regarding thcnist4vrs a s T'ictists, superior to the average
pi-ofessing Chi i5li:iiis, tlir Brrthrcn now rejoiced to hear of
the good donc by othcrs. Thcy prayed not for their own
narrow circle alonr, but for all rulers, all churches, and all
people that on carth d o dwell ; and delighted to sing old
Brctlii-cn'5 Iiyiiiii\, trcating of the Church Universal, such
a s Johri Augusta'5 " Praise God for ever " and " How
amiablc 'l'hy tab<,rnacles are." At this monthly meeting
the Count was in his element.
H e would keep his
audicnce mthralled for hours together. He would read
thern fir5t a piece of news in vivid, dramatic style ; then
he woiiltl suddenly strike up a missionary hymn ; then he
would pive them a little more information : and thus he
taught them to take a n interest in landc; beyond the sea.
Another sign of moral health was the " Love-feast. " As
the Brethren met in each other's houscs, they attempted,
in quite a n unofficial way, to revive thc Agape of Apostolic
times ; and to this end they prov'ided a simple meal of
rye-bread and water, wished eich other the wish, "Long
live the Lord Jesus in our hearts," and talked in a frceand-easy fashion about the Kingdom of God. And here
In the days of thc
the Brcthren were on thcir guard.
Apostlcs there hacl Ileen scandals. The rich had brought
their costly footl, nnd thr poor had been left t o piiie. At
Herrnhut this sc:incIal u a s avoidcd. F o r rich and poor
the diet was the samc, and came from a common fund ; in
later years it was white bread and t e a ; and in due time
the Love-fcast tmlr the form olf a meeting for the whole
congregation.
Again, tlic Rrcthren were wonderfully simple-minded.
As we read aboiit their various meetings, it is d e a r that
in their childlike wny they werc trying t o revive the institutions of Apostolic tiriirs. 1701- this purpose they even
practised thc cci-cmony of foot-washing, a s described in
the Gospel of S t . John. T o the Count the clear command of Christ was decisive. '(If I then, your Lord and
Master," said Jesus, "have washed yoiir feet, ye also
ought to wash one another's feet." W h a t words, said the
U
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Count, could be more binding than these? " N o man,"
Iic declared, " can read John xiii. without being con~ i i i c e dthat this should be done." H e revived the custom,
;ind inade it both lpopular and useful. The ceremony was
generally perforrned by the young, before sonie special
Icstival. I t sprcad in time to England and Ireland, and
w:is not abandoned till the early years of ihe nineteenth
century* (1813).
W e comc i i o ~to~the origin of the " choirs." As Zinzendorf sludied the Gospel Story, he canie t o the conclusion
tliat in tlic life of Jesus Christ there was soniething
specially suitahle t o each estate in life. F o r the married
people thcre was Christ, the Biidegroom of His Bride,
ihe Church ; for the single Brethren, the "man about
thirty years of a g e " ; for the single Sisters, the Virgiri
Rlary ; for the children, tlie boy in the temple asking
( I ~ ~ e s t i o n s .The idea took root. S h e niorc rapidly the
settlernent grew, the more need there was for division and
organization. For each class tlie Master had n special
niessage, ana, therefore, each class niust have its special
rneetings and study its special duties. For
AU&?. 29th. ihis purpose a band of sirigle men-led by
1728.
the ascetic Martin Linner, who slept on
bare boards-agreed
t o live in one house,
spent the evenings in united study, and thus laid the
basis of the Single Brethren's Choir. For the Same purpose the single young women, led by Anna
May 4th, Nitschniann, agreed to live in a "Single
1730.
Sisters' House," and niade a covenant with
one another that henceforward they would
not niake rnatriniony the highest aim in life, bui would
iather, like Mary of Bethany, sit a t the feet of Christ
and learn of Him. For the Same purpose
Sept. 7th. the rnarried people met a t a love-feast,
1733.
fornied the " married choir," and promised
t o lead a pure and holy life, " s o that their
1 t is orten referred to in the English Congregation Diaries. It
was :h:indoned sirnply because it was no, longer valued ; and no one
was willing to take part.
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children might be plants of righteousness." For the samc
purpose the children, in due time, were formed into a
"children's choir."
S h e whole aim was efficiency and
order. At first tlie unions were voluntary ; in time they
became official.
As the ycnrs iolled on the whole congregation was
systematically divided into ten " choirs," a s folloms :The irinrried choir, the widowers, the widows, the Single
Urcthrcn, the Single Sisters, the youths, the grcat girls,
the littlc boys, thc little girls, the infants in arms. Each
choir l i d its own president, its own special services, its
own lestival day, its omii love-feasts. Of these choirs the
iiiost important were thosc of the Single Brethreii and
Single ~ i s t e r s . As the Hrethreri a t Herriihut were soon to
he busy in evangelistic labours, tliey found it convcnient
to have in their ranlts a number of men and women who
were not bound down by family ties; and though the
young people took no celibate vows, they often kept single
through life for the sake of the growing cause.
The system invaded the sanctity of family life. As the
Count was a family man himself, he very properly took
the deepest interest in the traininh of little children ; and,
in season and out of season, he Cnsisted that the children
of Christian parents should be screened from the seductioiis of thc world, the flesh aiid the devil. " I t is nothingless than a scandal," lie said, '(that people think so little
of the fact that their children are dedicated t o the Lord.
Children are little kiiigs ; tlieir baptism is their anointing ;
and as kings they ought to be treated from the first." For
this purpose he laid down the rule that all infants should
be baptized in the hall, in the presence of the whole congregation ; and as soon a s the children were old enough
to learn, he had them taken from their honies, and put
the little boys in one school and the little girls in another.
And thus thc burdcn of their cducation fell not on the
pai-ents, but on the coiigregation.
Again, thc Count carried out his ideas in the " vasty halls
of death." Of all the sacred spots in Herrnhut there were
tione more sacred and more awe-inspiring- than the " God's
Acre " which the Brethren laid out on the Hutherg. There,
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in the bosom of Mother Earth, the same division into
choirs was preserved. T o the Count the tomb was a holy
place. If a visitor ever came to I-lerrnhut, he was sure
to take him to the Go'd's ilcre, and tell him the story of
those whose bories awaited tlie resurrection of the just.
The Cod's Acre hecame the scene of a n irn1733. pressive service. At a n early hour on Easter
Suiiday the Rrethren assembled in the sacred
presence of the dead, and waited for the sun to
rise. As thc golden rim appeared o,n the horizon, the
rninister spoke the first words of the s e i v i c ~ . " T h e Lord
is risen," said the minister. " H e is risen indeed! " responded the waiting throng. And then, in the beautiful
language oi Scripture, the Urethren joined in a solemn
confesGon of faith. The tronibones that woke the morning echoes led the antheni of praise, and one and all, in
simple faith, looked onward to the glorious time when
those who lay in the silent tomb should hear thc voice of
the Son of God, and be caught up in the clouds t o rneet
the Lord in the air. '1.0 the Brethren the tomb was no
abode of dread. Iii a tornb the Lord Himself had lain ;
in a tomb His humble disciples lay "asleep " ; and therefore, when a brother departed this life, the mourners never
spoke of him as dead. " H e is gone horne," they said ;
and s o death lost his sting.
Again, the Brethren had a strong belief in direct
answers to prayer. It was this that led thern t o rnake
such use of the " Lot." As soon a s the first tw'elve Elders
were elected, the Brethren chose from among the twelve
a conimittee of four by L o t ; and in course of time the
Lot was used for a great variety of purposes. By the
Lot, as we shall see latcr On, the most serious ecclesiastical
problems were settled. Bq. the Lot a sister determined her
answer to a n offer of marriage. By tlie Lot a call t o
service was given, and by the Lot it was accepted or
rejerted. I € once the Lot had been consulted, the decision
was abwlute and binding. The prayer had heen answered,
the Lord had spoken, and the servant must now obey.*
P
-

For striking examples See page? 2?0, 236, 266, 302, 394.
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W e have now to mention but one more custom, dating
from those gi-c;it dxys. It is onr peculiar t o the Brethren's
Cliiii-(-11, and is known a s the "Cup of Cove1729. n n . "
l t was established by the Single
13rcihren, and was based on the act of Christ
Hinisc.11, a s rccordcd in the Gospel of St. Luke. As the
Miiqtcr aat with His twclve disciples in the Upper Room
a t Jwus;ilcrii, we are told that just before the institution
of ilie Lord's Supper," " H e took the Cup and gavc thanks,
aiid ~ a i d ,' Take this and dividc it among yourselves " ;
:ind iiow, in obedience to this command, this ardent band
of young disciples made a covenant to he true to Christ,
and passcd the Cup from hand to hand.
1Vhenever a
young biother was called out t o the mission field, the
whole choir would meet and entrust him to Chri5t in this
simple and scriptural n a y . It was the pledge a t once of
united service and united trust. It spread, in course of
time, to the other choirs ; it is practised still a t the annual
choir festivals ; and its meaning is best expressed in the
words of the Brcthren's Covenant Hymn :. l ~ . \ e r l z b l i ~Iiere,
~g
u liumble band,
O u r cozlenantal pletlge to t a k e ,
W e pa.5~ the CUP from hand t o hand,
Frorti heart tu heart, for His dear salze.
It reiiiaiiis t o answer two important questions.
As we
study thc lifc ol thc Hcrrnhut Brethren, we caiinot possibly fail to noticc how closely their institutions resemhled
the old iiistitiitions 01 the Bohemian Brethren. W e have
the Same carc for tlic p m r , the same ascetic ideal of life,
the samc adhcrencc to the word of Scripture, the same
endeavo~ir to revive A p ~ s t o l i cpractice, the same semisocialistic tendency, the samc aspiration after brotherly
unity, the sanic title, " Eldrr," for thc leading officinls, and
the same, or almost the sanic, method of electing some of
these officials by Lot. .Ind, thcrcfore, we naturally ask
the question, how f a r were these Brethren guided by the
example of their fathers? The reply is, not a t all. At this

* Luke xxii. 17.
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early Stage in their history the Moravian refugees a t
Herrnhut knew absolutely nothing of the institutions of
the Bohemian Brethren." They had no historical records
iri their possession ; they had not preserved any copies of
the ancient laws ; they brought no books but hymn-books
across the border; and they framed their rules and organized their society before they had even heard of the
existente of Conienius's " Accaunt of Discivline." The
whole movemcnt a t Herrnhut was free, spontaneous, original. I t was not an imitation of the past. It was not a n
atternpt to revive the Church of the Brethren. I t was
sirnply the result of Zinzendorf's atternpt to apply the
ideals of the Pietist Spener to the needs of the settlers on
his estate.
The second question is, what was the ecclesiastical
standing of thc Brethren a t this time? They were not a new
church or sect. They had n o separate ministry of their own.
They were memhers of the Lutheran Church, regarded
Rothe still a s iheir Pastor, attended the Parish Church on
Sundays, and took the Comrnunion there once a month ;
and what distinguished them from the average orthodox
Lutheran of the day was, not any peculiarity of ddoctrine,
but rather their vivid perception of a doctrine common to
all the Churches. Ac the Methodists in England a few
years later exalted the dcctrine of "conversion," s o these
Rrethren a t Herrnhut cxalted the doctrine of the spiritual
presence of Christ. T o thern the ascended Christ was all
in d 1 . I-Ie had preservsd the "Hidden Seed." H e had
led thern out from Mornvia. H e had brought thern t o a
watch-tower Ile had delivered tliem from the secret foe.
H e had banished tlie devouring dernon of discord, had
poured out His Holy Spirit upon them a t their memorable
service in the Parish Church, and had taught thern t o
maintain the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace. H e
was the " Bt-idegroom of the Soul," the " Blood Relation of
His People," ihe "King's Son seeking for His Bride, the
P-

*

The whole question is thoroughly discussed by J. Müller in his
" Zinsendorf als Erneuerer der alfen Brüder-Kirche."
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Cliurch," the "Chief Elder pleading for the Church before
G d . " Aiid this thought of the living and reigning Christ
was, therefore, the ruling thought aniong the Brethren. H e
had done three niarvellous things for the sons of men.
H e had given His life as a " ransom " for sin, and had
thereby reeonciled them to God ; H e had set the perfect
esarnple for them t o fdlow ; H e was present with them
now a s Head of the Church ; and thus, when the Brethren
went out t o preach, they made His Sacrificial Death, His
Holy Lifc, and His abiding presence the main substance
of their Gospel rnessage.

C H A P T E R V.

BUT Zinzendorf was not long allowed t a tread the primrose path of peace. As thc n e n s of his proceedings spreacl
in Gcrmany, many orthodox Lutherans began to regard
hin1 a s a nuisance, a heretic, and a disturber of the peace ;
and one critic made the elegant 1-eniark: "Wheii Count
Zinzendorf flies up into t h e air, anyone who pulls him
down by thc legs will d o hin1 n great scrvice." H e was
accused of inany crimes, and had many charges to aiiswer.
H e was accuscd of founding a new sect, a society for
laziness ; he was accused cif holding strange opinions,
opposed to the teaching of the 1,uthcran Church ; hc was'
accused of being a sham Christian, a sort of religious
Ireak ; and now hc undertook the task of proving that
these accusations were falsc, ancl of showing all fairminded men in Gcrnxiny that thc Hrcthren a t Herriihut
wcrc a s orthodox as Liitlier, a s respccted as thc King,
and as pious as good old Dr. Spener himsclf.
His
methods were bold and straightforward.
H e begaii by issuing a inanifesto, entitled
Aug. 12th, the " Notai-iats-Instrument." As this docu1729.
mcnt was signed by all the Heri-nhut IJrethren, they must have agreed t o its statenients;
hut, on thc other hand, it is fairly certain that it was drawn
iip by Zinzendorf himself. It throws a flood of light on
his state of rnind. He had hegun t o think more highly of
thc Moravian Church. H e rcgarded the Moravians a s the
kerne1 ol thc Hcrrnhut colony, and now hc deliberately informed the public that, s o f a r from being a new sect, these
Moravians were descendants of a n ancient Church. They
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were, he declared, true heirs of the Church of the Brethren ; aiid that Churcli, in days gone by, had been recognized by Luther, Calvin and others a s a true Church of
Christ. I n doctrine that Church was a s orthodox a s the
As long,
Luthcraii ; in discipline it was t a r supcrior
thereforc, a s the Brcthrcn were alloncd to d o so, they
would inaintain their old constitution and discipline ; and
yet, on thc othcr hand, they would not be Dissenters.
'I'licy were not Hussites ; they were not Waldcnses ; they
wcrc not Frnticelli ; they honoured the Augsburg Confession ; tlicy woiild still attend the Bcrthelsdorf Parisli
Churrh ; aiid, dcsiroiis of cultivating fellowship with all
t r ~ i cChrihiiani, tliey announced their I ~ r o a dposition in the
scnteiicc: "\Vc acknowledgc n o puhlic Church oi' God
cxccpt whcrc the pure W o r d of God is preached, and
wherc thc nicinbers live a s holy children of God. " T h u s
Zinzendorl inade his policy fairly clear. 'He wanted t o
preserve thc Moravian Church inside tlie Lutheran
Chiircli !*
His next niove was still inore daring. H e was a man
of line rnissionary zeal. A s the wornan who found the lost
piecc of silvcr invited hcr friends and neighbours to share
in lier joy, so Zinzendorf wishcd all Christians t o share in
thc treasurc which lic had discovered a t Herrnhut. H e
believed t1i:it thc 131-cthrcn thcre were called t o a worldwidc missioii. I l c w:iiitcd Herrnhut to be a city set on a
hill. "1 liavc no synipathy," hc said, "with those cornfortable peoplc wlio sit warrning thcinselves befo,re t h e fire
of the futurc !ifc." I-lc did iiot sit loiig before the fire
11i visitcd i h c University of Jena, fomundeda
hirnself.
soricty arnong thr: stiitlcnts, and s o imprcssed the learned
Spangenberg that that g r e a t theological scho!ar soon
bccanit: a IJrothcr a t Herrnhut himself.
H e visited the
üniversity of Halle, and founded another society of
students there.
H e visited Elrnsdorf in Vogtland, and
W a s this true to Liither, or was it not? According to Ritsclil
i t was not (Geschichte d e s Pietismus, 111. 2 4 8 ) ; accorcliiig to J. T.
Müller, it was ( Z i m e n d o r j als Erneuerer, p. 40). I sgree witli tlie
laller wriler.
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founded a society consisting of memhcrs of tlie family of
Count Reuss. H c isited Rcrlcbiirg in UTesiphalia, made
the acquaintance of John Conrad Dippcl, and tried to leacl
that straying s h ~ c plmck to the Lutheran Cold. H e X isited
Rudingen in Hesse, discoiirsed on Christian fellonship i o
the "French Prophets," or "Inspired Ones," and tried t o
teach their hy5terical leader, Rock, a little wisdom,
sohriety and charity.
H e attended the coronation of
Christian VI., King of Denmark, a t Copenhagcn, was
warmly welconied by His Majesty, received thc Order of
the Danebrog, saur Eskimos from Greenland and a negro
rrom St. 'rhomas, and thus opened the d m r , a s we shall
see laiei- on, for the great work of foreign niissions.
Meanwhile, he was sending mcssengers in a11 directions.
H e sent two Brethren to Copenhagen, with a short historical account of Herrnhtit. H e sent two others t o London t o see the Queen, arid t o Open up negotiations with
the Socicty for Promoting Christian I<nonledge. H e sent
another t o Sweden : others t o Hiingary and Aiistria ;
otlicrs t o Switzerlnnd ; others to Moravia ; others to the
Bnltic Provinces, Livonia and Esthoiiia. And everymherc
his object was thc same-the formation of societies for
Christian fellowship witliin the National Church.
.4t this point, homevei, he acted likc a fanatic, and manifested the first i:ymptonis of that n e a k trait in his character which nearly wreckcd his career. As he pondered one
day 011 the statc of nftairi a t Iierrnhut, it suddenly flashed
iipon his niind that the Brethren would d o far better without their ancient constitution. H e firit conJan. 7th sultcd the Fldeis and Helpers ; he then
1731.
siinimoned the whole congregation ; and
iherc nnd tlier. hc deliheratel~proposed that
the Bretiii en should abolish their regulations, ahandon
their constitution, cease t o h e Nloravians and hecon~cpure
Lutherans.
At that moment Zinzendorf was calmly
attempting t o destroy the Mo'ravian Church. H e did not
warit to see that Church revive. For some reason of his
own, which he never explained in print, he had come to
the conclusion that thz Rvethren would serve Christ firr
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better without ariy spccial regulations cif their own
13ut thc Hrctlir~iiwerc not disposcd t o iiicck siirrcndcr
l'he qiicstion w.is kzeiiIy dcl~ated. At length, ho\r,cver, bot11 sidcs agi-eed to appeal t o a strnnge tribunal.
For thc f i v t time in the history of Herrnhut a critical
question of Churcli policy was submitted to thc Lot.*
T h e Hrcthren took two slips of paper and put them into
a box. 011tht: fir5t were tlie words, " T O t h r m t h a t are
nmdlrout Iaw, as uiithout l a w , t h a t I m i g h t gain t h e m
t h a t are wifhoirt law," I Cor. ix. 2 1 ; on the second the
words, " 7'herrfore, Bvrthren, stand f a s t , und hold t h e
traditioi~\ whicli ye liavr b e e n taz~qllt," 2 Thess. ii. 15.
At that moment the fate of the Church hunp in the
balance ; the question a t issue was one of life and death ;
and the Drethren spent a long time in anxious prayer.
If the first slip of paper was drawn, the Church would
cease to exist; if the second, she might still live by the
blessing of God.
Young Christel, Zinzendorf's son,
iiow cntered the room. H e drew the second slip of
p:iper, and the Moravian Church was savcd. T o Zinzendorf this was an cvent of momentous importance. As
soon a s that sccond slip of paper was drawn, hc felt
conviiiced that God had sanctioned thc renewal of the
hhravian Church.
'3

a n evcnt occurred to strengthen his
A body of commissioners
convictioris.
Jan. 19-22. from Dresden appeared at Herrnhiit. They
attended all thc Sunday services, had private
1732.
interviews with tlie ßrethren, and sent in
their report t o thc Saxon Governnirnt. T h e Coiint's conduct had cxcited public alarm. H e had welcomrd not only
Moravians a t HcrrnIiut, but Schwcnkfelders a t Berthelsdorf ; anci, thcrcforc, he was now suspected of harhourinfi
Ncxt

year

* I t is not clear from tlie evidence who suggesterl tlie iise of the
Lot. Accortlinh to Zin7endorf3s diary it was the Brethren; but T
suspect that h r liiin5elf wn5 the first to suggest it. 'I'liere is no proof
that [lie Rreilirrii were nlrrndy fond of tlir T.ot; biit there is
plenty of proof tlint the Pietist5 were, and Zinlendorf had probably learned it from lliem. (See Kitsch1 Ir., 414, etc.)

F o r a lang time the
dangerous fanatics.
April Wh, issue liung doubtful ; but fiiially tlie Govern1733.
rnent issucd a decree that while the Schwenkfelders rnust quit t h e land, the Moravians
should be allowed t o stay a s long a s thcy hehaoed thernsclves quietly.
Ihit Zinzendorf was not yet sati~fied. H e regarded the
cdict a s an insult. The words about "behaving quietly "
looked like a threat.
As long a s the Brethren were
nierely "tolerated," their peace was in constant dacger ;
and a King who had driven out the Schwenkfelders rnight
soon drive out the Herrnhuters. H e was disgusted. At
the tiiiie when the edict was issiied, he hirnself was returning frorn a visit to Tübiiigen. H e had laid thc whole case
of the Brethrcii bcfore the Tübingen Theological Faculty.
IIe had asked these theological expcrts t o say whether
the Urethren could keep their discipline arid yet be considered qood Lutherans ; and the experts, in reply, had
declared-their opinion that the Herrnhut Brethren were a s
loval Lutherans as anv in the land. Thus the Brethren
wcre standing now on a shaky floor. According t o t h r
Tübingen Theological Faculty they were good rnembers of
thc National Church ; according t o the Governnient they
were a "sect " to be tolerated !
Next year he adopted three defensive
1734.
rneasures. First, he divided the congregation
a t Herrnhut into two Darts. the Moravian aiid
ihe purely Lutheran ; next, he had hirnself ordained a s a
Lutheran clergyrnan; and third, he despatched a few
Moravians to found a colo'ny in Georgia. H e was now, he
irnagincd, prepared for the worst.
If the King cornrnanded the Moravians t o go, the Count had his answer
ready.
As he hirnself was a Lutheran clergyman, he
would stay a t Herrnhut and rninister t o the Herrnhut
1,iithcrans ; and the Moravians could all sail away t o
(korgia, and live in perfect peace in the land of the free.
Next year he rnade his position stronger
1735.
still. As the Moravians in Georgia would require their own rninisters, he now had David
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Nitschmann consecratcd a Bishop by ßishop Daniel Ernest
lablonsky (March 13th). 'Thc new ßishop was not to
exercise his functions in Germany. H e was a Bishop for
the foreign field only ; he sailecl with the second batch of
colonists for (korgia ; and thus Zinzendorf maintained
the Mornvian Episcopal Succession, not from any srctarian inotives, but because he wished t o help the Brethren whcn the storm burst over their heads.
For what really happened, however, Zin1736. zendorf was unprepared. As he made these
various arrangerncnts far the Brethren, he
entirely overlooked the fact that he himself was in greater
danger than they. H c was far more widely hated than
he iniagined. H e was condemned by the Pietists because
he had never experienced their sudden and spasmodic
method of canversion.
H e offended his own relatives
when he became a clcrgyman ; he was accused of having
disgraced his rank as a Count ; he disgusted a number of
othrr noblemen a t Dresden ; and the result of this strong
feeling was that Augustus III., King of Saxony, issued
an edict banishing Zinzendorf from his kingdom.
He
was accused in this Royal edict of three great crimes.
l I e had introduced religious novelties ; he had founded
conventicles ; and he had taught false doctrine.
Thus
Zinzcndorf was banished from Saxony as a heretic. As
soon, howrver, a s the C o v ~ r n m e n thad dealt with Zinzendorf, they sent a secoiid Cammission to Herrnhut ;
and the secanci Comrnission came to thc cmclusion
that the Brethren were most desirable Lutherans,
and rnight be üllowed t o stay. Dr. Löscher, one of the
cominissioners, hurst into tears.
"Your doctrine," he
s a i i , "is as pure a s ours, but we d o not possess your
di~cipline." At first sight this certainly looks like a contradiction, but the explanation is not far to seek. W e
find it in tlie report issued by the Commission. It was
a shaineless confession of mercenary motives. In that
report the comrnissioners deliberately stated that if good
workrnen like the Brethren were banished from Herrnhut
the Government would lose so much in taxes ; and, there-
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fore, the Brcthren were allowed to stay hecause thry
Ixought grist to the mill. At the sarne time, they wer(.
forbidden t o makc any proselytes ; and thus it was hoped
that the Herrnhiit heresy woiild die a natural death.
When Zinzendorf heard of his hanishmcnt, he was not
amazed. " W h a t matter ! ' he said. "Even had I heen
allowed by law, I could not have remained in Herrnhut a t
all during the next ten years."
H e had plans further
afield. " W e must now," he added, "gather together the
Pilgrim Congregation and prorlaim the Saviour to the
World." It is triie that the edict of banish1737.
ment was repealed ; it is true that he w.as
allowed t o return t o Herrnhut ; but a year
1738.
later a new edict was issued, and the Count
was sternly expelled from his native land.

C H A P T E R VI.

As young Leonard Dober lay tossing on his
couch, his soul was disquieted within him. He
had heard strange news that afternoon, and
sleep forsook his eyes. As Count Zinzendorf was on a
visit to the court of Christian VI., King of Denniark, he
met a W e s t Indian negro slave, by name Antony Ulrich.
And Antony was an interesting man. H e had been baptizcd ; he had been taught the rudiments of the Christian
kaith; he had met two other Brethren a t the court; his
torigue was glib and his imagination lively; and now hc
poured into Zinzendorf's ears a heartrending tale of the
benighted condition of the slaves on the Danish island of
St. Thomas. H e spoke pathetically of his sister Anna,
of his brother Abraham, and of their fervent desire to hear
the Gospel.
" If only some missionaries would conie," said he, " they
would certainly be heartily welcomed. Many a n evening
have I 5at on the shore and sighcd my soul toward Christian Kurope; and I have a brother and sister in bondage
who long to know the living God."
The effect on Zinzendorf was electric. His mind was
full ot missionary visions. S h e story of Antony fired his
zcal. The door to the heathen world stood Open. Thc
golden day had dawned. H e returned to thc Rrethren a t
IIerrnhut, arrived a t two o'clock in the morning, and
found that the Single I3rethren werc still on their knees
in prayer. Nothirig could be more encouragirig. At the
first opportunity hc told the Brethren Antony's touching
tnle.
1731.
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Agaiii the effect was electric. As the Rrethren met for
their monthly service on " Congregation Day " they had
often listcned to reports of work in various parts of the
Continent ; already the Count had suggested foreign work ;
and already a band of Single Brethren (Feb. ~ ~ t 1728)
h ,
had made a covenant with each other to respond to the
first clear sound of the trumpet call. As soon as their
daily work w a s over, these men plunged deep into the
study of medicine, geography, and languages.
They
wished to be ready " when the blessed time should come " ;
they were on the tiptoe of expectation ; and now they were
looking forward to the day when they should he sumtnoned to Cross the seas t o heatheii lands. T h e summons
had sounded a t last. T o Leonard Dober the crisis of his
life had come. As he tossed to and fro that summer cight
he could think aboiit nothing but the poor n e ~ l e c t e dnegroes, and seemed to hear a voice Divine urging him to
arise and preach deliverance to the captives. Whence
came, he asked, that still, small voice? W a s it his own
cxcited fancy, or was it the voice of God? As the mornirig broke, he was still unsettled in his mind. But already
the Count had taught the Brethren to regard the daily
Watch-Word as a special message from God. H e con. wlted his text-hook. The very answer he sought was
there. " It is not a vain thing for vou," ran the message, " because it is your life; and through this thing
ye shall prolong your days."
And yet 1)obci. was not quite convinced.
If God
dcsired him t o g o ahroad H e would give a still clearer
call.
IIe detertnind. to consult his friend Tobias
Lcupold, and ahide the issue of the colloquy ; and in
the evening tlie two younq men took their usual stroll
together among the brushwood clustering round the
wttlcment.
And thcii Leonard Dober laid bare his
heart, and lcarned t o his aninzement that all the while
Tobiaq h , ~ d beeil in thc saine perplexing pass.
Whnt
D o b x höd heen longing to tell hirn, he had been
longing to tell Dober. Each had heard the same still
small voice; each had foiight the same doiibts ; each had
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fcared to speak his mind ; and now, in the summer gloaming, they knrlt down side by side and prayed t o b e guided
aright. Forthwith the answer was rcadv. As they joined
the othcr Single Rrethrcn, and rnarched in solemn procession past Zinzendorf's house, they heard the Count remark to a friind, " Sir, among these yoiing men there are
missionaries to St. Thomas, Greenland, Lapland, and
many other countries. "
T h e words were inspiring. Forthwith the young fellows wrote to the Count and offered to serve in St.
Thomas. T h e Count read the letter to the congregation,
but kept their names a serret. T h e Rrethren were critical
and cold. As the settlers were mostly simple people, with
little knowledge of the world beyond the seas, it was
natural that they should shrink from a task which the
powerful Protestant Churches of Europe had not yet dared
to attempt. Some held the offer reckless ; sorne dubbed it
a youthful bid for fame and the pretty imagination of
young officious minds. Antony Ulrich came to Herrnhut,
addressed the congregation in Dutch, and told them that
no one could be a missionary in St. Thomas without first
becoming a slave. As the people knew no better they
believed him. For a year the issue hung in the scales of
doubt. The young men were resolute, confident and undismayed. If they had to he slaves to preach the Gospel,
then slaves they would willingly be !* At last Dober wrotc
in Person to the congregation and repeated his resolve.
The Brethren yielded. The Count still doubted. For the
second time a momentous issue was submitted to the decisio~iof the Lot.
" Arc you willing," he asked Dober, " to consult the
Saviour by means of the L o t ? "
" For
myself," replied Dober, " J am already sure
enough; but I will do so for the sake of the Brethren."
A meeting was held; a box of mottoes was brought in ;
And here 1 correct a popular misconception. I t has often been
stated in recent years thnt the first Mornvinn missionaries actually
became slaves. The Statement is incorrect. As a matter of fact,
white slavery was not allowed in any of the West Indian islands.
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and Dober drew a slip of paper bearing the words : " Let
the lad go, for the Lord is xbith hirn. " T h e voice of the
Lot was decisive. Of all the rneetings held in Herrnhut,
this ~iieetirigto hear tlie xoice of the Lot was the most
rnornentous in its world-wide irnportance. T h e young rnen
were all on fire. If the Lot had only givcii the word they
would now have gone to the foreign field in dozens. For
the first time in the history of Protestant Europe a congrcgation of orthodox Christians had deliberately resolvcd to undertake the task of preaching the Gospel to
the heathen. As thc Lot which decided that Dobci- should
g o had also decidcd that his friend Leupold should stay,
lic now chose a s his travclling coinpanion the carpenter,
I h v i d Nitschrnann. 'The birthday of Moravian Missions
now drew near. At three o'clock on the rnorninp of August 2 1 ~ t , 1732, thc two men stood waiting in front of
Zinzcndorf's house. T h e Count had spent the wholc night
in praycr. H e drove thern in his carriage a s far as
Bautzen. They alighted outside the little town, lrnelt
down on thc quiet roadside, engaged in prayer, received
tlic Count's blessing hy irnposition of hands, bade hirn
farewcll, and set out Westward H o !
11s they trudged on foot on their way to Copenhagen,
thcy had no idea that in so doing they were clearing the
way for the great modern missionary rnovernent ; and, on
the vvhole, they looked morc like pedlars than pioneers of
;
I new campaign.
T h e j more brown coats and quaint
three-corntred hats. They carrird hundles on their hacks.
'I'hcy had only ahout thirty shillinqs in their pockets. Tliey
had received no clear iiisti uctions from thc Count, evcept
" t o do all in tlie Spirit of Jc.us Christ." 'They lrnew hut
littlc of the socinl coiidition of St. Thomas. They had no
example to follow ; they had no "Society " to supply their
needs; and now they were going to a part of the world
where, a s yet, a rnissionary's foot had never trod.
At Copenhagen, where they called a t the court, they
created quite a sensation. For some years thcre had existed there a National Rfissionary College. I t was the
first Refornied Missionary College in Europe. Founded
'3
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by King Frederick IV., it was regarded as a regular
depxtinent o l the State.
It had already sent Ilans
Egede to tireenland acd Z iegenbalg t o lranquebar,
on the Coromandel Coast; and it sent its men as State
officials, to undertake the work of evangelisation a s a
useful Part of the national colonial policy. But Dober and
Nitschmann were on a different footing. If they had been
the paid agents of thc State they would have been regarded with favour ; but as they were only the heralds of
a Cliurch they were laughed a t as a brace of fools. For a
while they niet with violmt opposition. Von Plcsz, the
King's Chamberlain, asked them how they would live.
" W e
shall work,'' replied Nitschmann, " as slaves
among the slaves. "
" But," said Von Plesz, " that is impossible. I t will
not be allowed. No white man cver works as a slave."
" L7ery wcll," replied Nitschtriann, " I am a carpenter,
and will ply my trade. "
" But what will the potter d o ? "
" H e will help nie in my work."
" If you g o on like that," cxclaimed the Chamberlain, " you will stand your grourid the wide world over."
The first thiiig was to stand their ground a t Copenhagen.
As the dii-ectors of the Danish West Indian Company refused t o grani theni a Passage out they had nuw to wait for
any vessel that might be sailirig. Tlie whole Court was soon
on their side. The Queen expressed her good wishes.
The Princess Anialie gave them some money and a Dutch
Cihlc. The Chamberlain slipped some coins into Nitschmann's pocket. The Court Physician gave them a spring
lancet, and showed them how to Open a vein. T h e Court
Chaplain espoused their cause, and thc Royal Cupbearer
found them a ship on thc point of sailing for St. Thomas
A s the ship cast anchor in St. Thomas Harbour the
Brethren realized for the first time the greatness of their
task. There lay the quaint little town of Tappus, its scarlet roofs agleam in the noontide s u n ; there, along the
silver beach, they saw the yellowing rocks; and there,
beyond, the soft green hills were limned against the azure
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sky. There, in a word, lay the favoured isle, the " First
Love of Moravian Missions.'' Again the text for the day
was prophetic : " T h e Lord of Hosts, " ran the gladdening
watchword, " mustereth the host of the battle. " As the
Brethren stepped ashore next day they opened a new
chapter in the history of modern Christianity. They were
thc founders of Christian work among the slaves. For
fifty years the Moravian Brethren laboured in the W e s t
Indies without any aid from any other religious denornination. They established churches in St. Thomas, in St.
Croix, in St. John's, in Jamaica, in Antigua, in Barbados,
and in St. Kitts. They had 13,000 baptized converts
before a missionary from any other Church arrived on
the Scene.
W e pass to ariother fielci. As the Count was on his visit
to the Court in Copcnhagen, he saw two little Creenland
boys who had been baptiaed by the Danish rnissionary,
Hans Egede ; arid as the story of Antony Ulrich fircd the
zeal of Leonard Dober, s o the story of Egede's
1733. patient labours aroused the zeal of Matthew
Stach and the redoubtable Christian David. In
Grcenland Egede had failed. In Greenland the Brethren
succeeded. As they settled down among the people they
resolved a t first to be very systernatic in their method of
preaching the Gospel ; and to this end, like Egede before
thcrn, they cxpounded to the simple Eskimo folk the whole
scheme of dogmatic theology, from the fall of man to the
glorification of the saint. The result was dismal failure.
At last the Brethren struck the golden trail. The story
is a classic in the history of missions. As John Beck,
one balrny evening in June, was discoursing on things
Divine to a group of Eskimos, it suddenly flashed upon his
tnind that, instead of preaching dogmatic theology he
would read them a n extract from the translation of the
(iospels he was now preparing. H e seized his manusc-ript. " And being in a n agony," read John Beck, " H e
prayed morc earnestly, and His sweat was as it were
great drops of blood falling down to the ground. " At
this Kajarnak, the brightest in the group, sprang forward
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t o the table and exclaimed, " How was that? Te11 me
that again, for I , too, would be saved." The first Eskimo was touched. The power was the story of the Cross.
From that moment the Brethren altered the whole style
of their preaching.
Instead of expounding dogmatic
thcolog?, they told the vivid human story of the Via
Dolorosa, the Crown of Thorns, the Scourging, and the
mTounded Side. The result was brilliant success. The
morc thc Brethren spoke of Christ the more cagcr the
Bski[iios were to listen
In this g o d woik the leader was Matthev Stach
H e a a s ordaincd a Prcsbyter of the Hrethren's Church.
I l e was oflicially appointcd leudcr of the Greenimd Mission. H c was rerognized by thc Danish College of Missions. H e was autliorized by the King of Dcnrnark to
baptizc ancl perform a11 sacerdotal functions. His work
was methodical and thorough. In ordcr to teach the
r o t i n g Eskimos tlie ~ i r t u e sol
settled life, he actually
tool, a numbei- of them on a C'ontinentnl toui-, brought
thcni to London, presented theni, a t Ixic.cster I-Tousc, to
King George II., tlie Prince of Wale%, and the rest of
the Royal Family, ancl thus imbucd them with a love
of civilisatiori. At New Hrrrnhut, in Greeiiland, he
roundcd a settlement, a s thoroughly organised a s Herrnhut in Saxony. H c built a church, adorned with pictures
dcpicting the suiferings of Christ. H e taught the people
to play the violin. H e divided the congregation into
" choirs." H c showed them how to cultivate a rarden
',
of cabbages, leeks, lettuces, radishes nnd turnips. H e
taught them to carc for all widows and orphans. H e
ercctcd a " Brethren's Housc " for the" Siiigle Hrethren "
and a " Sisters' House " for the " Single Sisters." H e
taught thcm t o join in worship every day. At six o'clock
every morning there was a meeting for the baptized;
a t eight a public service for all the settlers; a t nine the
childreri repeated their catechism and then proceeded to
morning school ; and then, in the evening, when the men
had retui-ned with their bag of seals, there was a public
preachiiig scrvice in the church. And a t Lichtenfels and
Lichtenau tlic Same sort of work was done.
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W e pass on to other scenes, to Dutch Guinea or Suriiiam. As the Dutch were still a great colonial power, they
had plenty of opportunity to spread the Gospel ; and
yet, except in Iiidia, tiiey had hitlierto not lifted 3
finger in the cause of foreign niissions.
For the
ni&t part the Dutch clergy took not the slightest
interest in the subject. They held bigoted views about
predestination. They thought that Christ had died for
thcni, but not for Iridians and negroes. As the Brethren,
however, were good worltmen, it was thought that they
might prove useful in the Colonies; and so
1734. Bishop Spangenberg found it easy to make an
arrangement with the Dutch Trading Company, whereby the Brethren were granted a free passage, full liberty in religion, and exemption from the oath
and military service. But all this was little more than
pious talk. As soon as the Brethren set to work the
Dutch pastors opposed them to the teeth. At home and
abroad it was just the Same. At Amsterdam the clergy
niet in Synod, and prepared a cutting " Pastoral Letter,"
condemning the Bretliren's theology ; and a t Paramaribo the Brethren were forbidden i o l hold any
nieetings a t all.
But the Bretliren did not stay verylong in Parainariho.
Through three hundred niiles of
jungle and swainp they pressed their way, and came
to the homes of the Indian trihes: to the Accawois. who
carned their living as professional assassins ; t o the Warrows, who wallolwed in the marshes ; t o the Arawaks, or
" Flour People,"
who prepared tapioca; to the Caribs,
who sought them that had familiar spirits and wizards
that peep and mutter. " I t seems very dark," they wrote
to the Count, " but we will testify of the grace of the
Saviour till He lets the light shine in this dark waste."
For twenty years they laboured among these Indian
tribes; and Salomo Schumann, the leader of the band,
prepared an Indian dictionary and grammar. One story
flashes light upoii their labours. As Christopher Dähne,
who had built himself a hut in the forest, was retiring t o
rest a snake suddenly glided down upon him from the
Q
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roof, bit liiin twicc ur thi ice, and coilcd itself routid liis
body. At timt iiioiiicnt, tlie gallaiit herald of the Cross,
with dcxth stxring him in the face, thought, not of himself, I I L I ~ of the peoplc whom he had come to serve. If
hc dicrl a s he lay the rumour might sprcad that some of
the iiativcs had liilled h i m ; and, therefore, he seized a
piccc ol chalk aiid wrote on the table, " A serpent has
ltillcd ine. " But 10 ! the text flashed suddenly upon hin1 :
" They
shall take up serpents; and if they drinli any
dcadlv thirir it shall not hurt them. " H e selzed the serpciit, ßung it lrom him, lay down to sleep in perfect peace,
and next morning went about his labours.
11-e pass now to Soutli Africa, the land of tlie ßoers.
Iior the last huiidred years South Africa had been undcr
tlie rule of the Uutch East Iiidia Company ; and the result
was that the Hottentots and Kaffirs were still a s heathen
as ever. For their s ~ i r i t u a welfare
l
the Boers cared absolutely nothing. They were strong believers in predestinatiori ; they helicved that they were elected to grace and tlie
Hotteritots elected to damnation; and, therefore, they
held it to be their duty to wipe the Hottentots off the face
of the earth. " The Hottentots," they said, " have no
souls ; they bclong to the race of baboons." They called
them children of the devil; they callcd them " black
warcs," " black beasts," and " black cattle " ; and over
one church door they paintcd the notice " Dogs and Hottentots not admitted." They ruined them, body and soul,
with rum and brandy ; they first made them merry with
drink, and then cajoled thcm into unjust bargains; they
shot theni down in hundreds, and thcm boasted over their
liquor how many Hottentots they had " potted." " With
oiie hundred and fifty men," wrote the Governor, Van
Ruibeck, in his journal, " I 1,000 head of black cattle
might be obtained without danger of losing one man ; and
many savagcs inight be takeii without resistance to be sent
as slaves to Iridi:~, n s they will :ilwuys conie to us unarmed. If no furthcr tradc is to be expected with thcni,
wliat should it matter much to taltc six or eight thousaiid
beasts from them. " But the most delightful of all Roer
# 7
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custorns was the custorn of flogging by pipes. If a Hottentot proved a trifle unruly, he was thrashed, while his
iiiaster, looking on with a gluttonous eye, smoked a
Iixcd nuniber ot pipes ; and the wreathing smoke and the
niithing Hottentot brought balm unto his soul.
And non to this hell of hypocrisy and villainy came the
lirst apostle to the natives. As the famous Halle missionary, Zicgenbalg, was on his way to the Malabar Coast
he touched a t Cape Town, heard something of the abomiiiations practised, was stirred to pity, and wrote layirig
the case before two pastors in Holland. The two pastors
wrote t o Herrnhut ; the Herrnhut Brethren chose their
n 3 m ; and in less than a weelc the man was on his way.
George Schmidt was a typical I-Ierrnhut brother. H e had
coine frorn Kunewalde, in Moravia, had lain six years in
prison, liad Seen his friend, Melchior Yitschmann, die
in his arms, and watched his own flesh fall away in flakes
frorn his bones. For tnelve rnonths he had now to stay
in Amsterdam, first to learn the Dutch language, and
secondly to pass an examination in orthodox theology.
H e passed the exarnination with fiying colours. H e received perrnission from the " Chamber of Seventeen " to
sail in one of the Dutch East India Company's ships. H e
landed a t Cape Town. His arrival created a sensation.
11s he sat in the public room of a n inn he
1737.
l i s t e ~ e dt o thc conversation of the assembled
farrners.
" I hear,"
said one, " that a parson has come here
to convert khe Hottentots. "
" W h a t ! a parson ! " quoth another.
" W h y , the poor
fool must have lost his head. "
I hey argued the case ; they rnocked ; they laughed ; they
lound the subject intensely arnusing.
" And what, sii, d o you think? " said a waiter to
Schmidt, \\ 110 u as. 5itting quietly in thc corner.
" I airi thc ver! man," replied Schmidt; and the farii-icxisbcgan to talk about their crops.
For siu ycarb Ckorge Schrnidt labourcd all alone among
thc b e n i g h t ~ dHottentots. H e began his labours a t a
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military outpost in the Sweet-Milk Valley, ahout fifty
miles east &f Cape T o w n ; but finding the company of
soldicrs dangerous to thc iiiorals of his congregation, he
inoved t o a placc called B:ivirin's Klool, whcre the totwn
of Genadcndal stands to-day. H e planted the pear-lree
so faiiiomus in missionary aniials, taiight tlie Hbtientots the art of gardening, Iicld public st.r\.ice every
eveiiirig, liad filty pupils in his day-school, and begaii
to baptize his converts. As he and Williarn, o n t cf hia
scholars, were returniilg one day frorn a visii to Capc
Town, they carne upnii a brook, and Schinidt asked
Williani if he had a mind t o be baptized there and
then. H e answered " Ycs." And there, by the stream
in a quiet spot, the iirst fruit of African Missions rnade his
confession of faith in Christ.
" Dost thou believe, " asked Schmidt solernnly, " that
the Son of God died on thc cross for the sins of all mankind? Dost thou believe that thou a r t by nature a lost
and undone creature? Wilt ihou renounce the devil and
all his worlrs? Art thou williiig, in dependence on God's
grace, to endure reproach and persecution, to confess
Christ before all men, and to remain faithful to hirn unto
death? "
Ac sooa, holwever, a s Schmidt hegan t o baptize his
converts the Cape Town clergy denounced him a s n heretic. and surnmoned hirn to answer for his sins. The u
', e a t
charge against him was that hc had not been properly ordained. H e had been ordained, not by actual imposition
of hands, but by a certificate o f ordination, sent out to
him by Zinzendorl. T o the Dutch clergy this was no
ordinatioii a t all. W h a t right, said they, had a man to
baptize who had been ordained in this irregular manner?
H e returned to Holland to fight his hattle there. And he
never set foot on African soil again ! T h e whole argument about the irregular ordinatioii turned out to be a
rnere excuse. If that argurnent had been genuiiir t h r
Dutch clergy could now have had Schmidt ordained in the
iisual way. Hut the truth is they had no faith in his rnission ; they had hegun to I-egard the Brcthrcn a s dangei-ous
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heretics; and, therefore, for another fifty years they forI ) d e all fiirther niis\ion work in the Dutch Colony of
South Africa.
Wc pass on to other scenes. Wc g o to the Gold Coast
in thc Dutch Colony of Guinea, where Huclioff, another
(;erman Moravian, and Protten, a mulatto
1737.
theological scholar, attempted t o found a
school for slaves, and whcre, again, thc work
was oppnsed by the Governor. IVe pass t o another Diitch
Colony in Ceylon; and there find David Nitschmann 111.
aiid Dr. I'ller estahlishing a society in Coloinbo, and labouring further inland for tlie conversion of the C'ingalese ;
and again we find that the Dutch clergy, inflamed by the
" Pastoral Letter," were bitterly opposed to the Rrethren
and compelled them to return to Herrnhut. Wc take our
joiirney to Constantinople, and find Arvid
1740.
Gradin, the learned Swede, engaged in an attempt to come to terms with the Greek
Church, and thus Open the way for the Brethren's Gospel
to Asia. IVe step nortli to Wallachia, and find t n o Rrcthren consulting about a settlement there with the Haspodar
of Bucharest. W c arrive a t St. Petcrsbui-g, and find
three Rrethren there before us, commissioncd to preach
thc Go5pel to the heatheii Caliniiclts.
W e pass on to
Persia :ind find two doctois, Hoclier and Rüffer, stiipped
naked by I-obbcrs on Lhe hihliway, and tlieii starting a
practice a t I5pahan (1747). Wc Cross the sandy plains to
the city of Ragdad, and find two Brethren in its narrow
5treets ; I a e find Hocker cxpounding the Gospel t o the
Copts in Cairo !
i h d even this w a s not thc end of t h r Rreth1738-42. reii's mis>ionary labolirs. For somc vears the
Bretliren coridii~ted a mission t o the Jews.
F o r Jcws the Count bad cpecial s!rnpathy. H e had vowed
in his youth to d o all he could tor their conversion ; ht: had
met a good many Jews a t Herrnhut and a t Frankfurt-onthe-Main ; he made a practice of speaking about them in
public on the Great Day of Atonement ; and in their Sunday
morning litany the Brethren uttered the prayer, " Deliver
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T h ) people Israel from their blindness; bring many
of thcm t o know Thec, till the fuliiess of the Gcntiles is
comc ;ind all Isracl i \ savrd." Thc chicf scat of this work
n a \ Ainsterdam, and the chief workers Leonard Uobcr
and Samucl Leibcrkiihn. T h e last man was a model
missionary. H e had stiidied tlieology a t Jena and Halle;
he was a master of the Hebrew tonguc; he was expert
in all customs of the Jews ; he was offered a professorship
a t Königsberg ; and yet, iristead of winning his laurels as
a n Oriental scholar, he preferred to settlc down in humblr
style in the Jewish quarter of Amsterdarn, and t h g e tallr
to his friends the J e n s about the Chi-ist hc loved so
deeply. His method of work was instructive. H e never
dazed his Jcwish friends with dogniatic theology. H e
never tried to prove that Christ was the Messiah of the
prophecies. H c simply told thein, in a lrindly way, how
Jesus had risen from the dead, and how rnuch this risen
Jesus had done in the worlcl; he shared their hope of a
national gathering in Palestinc; aiid, though h r could
never boast of inalcing cotiverts, he was s o beloved by his
Jewish friends that they called hirn
Rabbi Schmuel."
Let us try to estimate thc value of all this worlr. Of
all thc cntei-prises undertaken hy the Brethren this heroic
advance on Iicathen soil h:id thc grc,itc3st influence on other
Protestant Cliurclics ; aiid sonw writcrs hnve called the
Moravians the pioiieers of Protestant Fnreign Missions.
But tliis statemcnt is onl) t r u r in a spcc-ial sense. They
were not the first t o przach the Gospel to the heathcn. If
the reader consults any history of Christian Missions* hc
will sce that long before Ixotiai-d n o b e r set out for St.
Thomas other men had prcached the Gospel in heathen
lands.
But in all these cfforts tbere is one featurc
missing.
There is no sign of anq united Church
action.
At the tiwe when Leonard Dober set out
from Herrnhut not a single other Protestant Church in
E.g., Dr. George Smith's Shori
stons, Chapter X I .
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the world had attacked the task of foreign missions, or
cvcn regardcd that task as a Divinely appointed duty.
!n ICngland thc woi k was undertaken, not Iiy the Chiirch
a s such, biit b j t n o voluntary associations, the S.P.C.K.
and the S.P.G. ; in Germany, not b> the Luthcran Church,
but by a few carnest I'ictists; in Denmark, not by the
Church, biit by the S t a t c ; in Holland, not by the Church,
but by one or t n o pious Colonial Governors ; and in Scotland, neither by the Church nor by anyone else. At that
time thc whole work ok forcigii inissions was regarded
a s thc duty, not of thc Chiirches, hut of " Kings, Princes,
and Statcs. " In England, Anglicans, Indcpendcnts and
liaptists wcr-c all niorc or less indiflcrent. In Scotland
thc suhjcct was nevcr nientioiied; nnd cven sixty years
latcr a resolution t o inquirc into thc niattcr was
1796.
rejcctcd hy thc General Assembly. In Germany tlic Liitherrins n e r e either indifferent or
hostile. In Denmaik nnd Holland thc n holc siihjcct n a s
trcated with coiitcmpt. And the only Protcstant Church
to recogiiizc thc duty was this littlc, strugqling Rencwed
Church nf thc Rrethren. In this s c n w , thcrcfore, and in
this sensc only, c:in we crill the Morn\i.iiis thc pioiicers of
modern niissinns. They cre tlic first Protest aiit Chiirch
in Cliri<tcndoni ttr ~iiidcrtakctlie conversion of tlic hcntlien.
Thcy sent out their niissionarics as aiithorisetl aqciits of
thc C h i i ~ h . 'TIicy prajed Tor thc caiiw of iiii\\ions in
their Sunday Litany. Thcy had sevcrril inissionai-y hymns
in t h e k Hymn-Rook. 'Thcy had rcgu!ar r r i < d n g s t n listen
t o the reading of niissioiiarics' diaries rind Icttcis. They
diccusied inissionary problcms a t their Synods. 'They
appointcd a Church Finnncial Committce to see to ways
and means. Thcy scnt out officially appointed " L isitors "
t o inspect thc mork in v:irious coiintries. They were, in
a worci, ths first Protestaiit Rlissionary Chiirch in history ;
and thus thcy set a n inspiring example t o all their
strongcr sisters.
Again, this work of thc Rrethrcn was important because
ii was Llioiough and s ~ s t e m a t i c . At first the niissionaries
were compelled to g o out with very vague ideas of their
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duties. But in 1734 thc Brethren published " Instructions
for the Coloriy in Georgia " ; in 1737 " Instructions for
Missionaries to the East "; iii 1738 " Instructions for
all Missionarics " ; and in 1740 " The Right W a y to
Convert thc Heathen." 'liius w e n during tho5e early years
the Mcravim missionaries werc traiiied in missionary work.
'rhey were told wh:it Gospri to preach and how to preach it.
" You arl: not,"
said Zinzeiidorf, in his " In.;tructions,"
" to allow yourselves to be blindcd by the notion that the
hcathen must be taught first to believe in God, and then
aftcrwards in Jesus Christ. I t is false. They know
alrcady that there is a God. You miist preach to thcrn
about the Son. You must be like P a ~ i l ,who knew nothing
but Jesus and Him crucified. You inust s p e a k ~ o n s t a n t l y ,
in season, and out of season, of Je\us, the Lamb, the
Saviour ; and you must tell them that thc way to salvation
is belief in this Jesus, the Etcrnal Son of God." Instead
of discussirig doctrinal questions thc missioiiaries laid the
whole stress on the Derson and sacrifice of Christ. Thev
avoided dogmatic language. They used the language, not
of the theologiral world, but of the Gospels. They
preached, not a theory of the Atonement, but the stoi-y
of the Cro5s.
"\Ve n i ~ ~ \ t , "said Spangenberg, " hold
to the fact tliat thc blood :ind dcnth of Jesus are the
diamond i n the golden ring of thc (iospel."
But alongside this Gospel messagc thc 13rcthrcn introduced a s far a s possible the Stern system of moral discipline nhich already existed a t Herrnhut. They lived in
daily personal touch with the people. They taught them
to be honest, obedicnt, industrious, and loyal t o the
Government. They opcned schools, taught reading and
writing, and instructed the girls in sewing and needlework. They divided their congregations, not only into
" Choirs,"
but also into " Ciasses."
They laid the
stress, not on public preaching, but on the individiial
" cure of souls."
For this purpose they practised what
was called " The Speaking." At certain fixed seasons,
i . e . , the missionary, or one of his helpers, had a private
interview with each member of the congregation. T h e old
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systeni of the Bohemiar, Brethren was here revived." At
these private interviews there was no possibility o f any
moral danger. At the head o f the men was the missionary, at the hcad o f tlie womeri his w i f e ; for the men there
were male " Helpers," for the women female " Helpers " ; and thus all " spealtings " took place hetween
persons o f the snme sex only. There werc threc degrees
o f discipline.
For tlir first offence the puiiishnient
was reproof; for the srcond, suspension from the Communion; for thc tliird, cxpulsion frorri the congregation.
Aiid thus the Rrethrcn proved up t o the hilt that Christian work amorig the heathen was not inere waste o f
time.
Again, this work was iniportant because it was public.
It was not done in a Corner.
It was acted on the
opcn stagc o f history.
As these Rrethren lahoured
a n m i g thc heathen, ihey wrre constniitly co'rriing into
close contact with Governors, with tradiiig conipanies,
and witli Boards oP Coclroi. In Greenland they were
under Danish rule; in Sui-inam, under Dutch; in North
Aiiicrica, under English; iii thr Ilicst Iridies, under
Eilglich, French, ljanish, Ilutch, Swedish, Spaniih, Portiigiiesc ; ;iiid thiis thry wcie twching a nioi-nl lessoii tu the
w h d e Western Europcaii n orld. At tliat time the IVest Indian IslrinG were the gatlici-iilg ground foi- all thc powers
on thc Atlantic S C . - ~ ~ Jo O
f Eiiropc.
:I~~
There, :iiid there
alone in the world, they all had possessions ; and there,
in the midst o f all these nationalities, thc Brethren accomplished their most 5iicccssful work. And the striking fact
is that in each o f these islands they gaincd the approval o f
the Governor. They were the agents o f an international
Church; they were free from all political complications ;
they could never be suspected o f treachery ; they were lawabiding citizens themselves, and taught their converts t o
hc t h e s a m e ; and thus they eiijoged the csteem and support o f every great Power in Europe.
And this in turn had another grand result. It prepared

*

See Book I., pp. 74-5.
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the way for Negro Etnancipation. W e rnust not, however, qive the missionaries too nlucb credit. As Ziiiiendorl Iiiiiiwlf w a i a fir.n bclic\cr in slavery. wc nccd not
be surpi ised to lind that tlic 13rctlireii ncver c:inic loruaard
a s champions ot hberty. They never pleaded lnr ctrinncipatiori. They never encouragcd thcir converts to expect
it. l'hry ncver talkcd about tlic hol-rors of sla\ery. They
never appcaled, lilte Wilberforce, to Pnrliarnent. And yet
it was just these m o d a t Hrcthrcn who did the rnost to
inake rmnnripation possible. Instcad of dclivering inflammatory spccches, and stirring up the hot-bloodcd negroes
to rct>ellion, the: taught them inthcr to bc industrioiis,
ordcrly, aiid loyal, and thus shov3 tliat tliey were fit ioilibcrty. If a s l a ~ cdisobcycd his maitcr thcy punishrd
him. They actctl wiscly. If tlic 13rethi cn had pi-cached
emancipatioii thcy woiiltl simply have rnadc their coiivcrts
restivc ; aiid thcic conx erts, b? rcbcllirig U ould onl?
have cut their omn throats. Again and again, in Jarnaka
and Antigua, the iicgiocs rose in rcxolt; and :igriin and
again thc Governors iiotircd that the hdoravian converts
took no part in the rebcllion.
At Iart tlic F.CTV~ <)I t h e ~ etriuriiphs nri-ived in
1787.
i h g l a n t l ; aiid tlie Privy Couiicil appointed n
('oniniittee to inquirc into the state of
thc s l a t c tixdc in our Wcst Iiidim posscssioiis.
'Thc
Conitnittcc :ippealctl to thc Brc~tlircn for inforiiiation.
The reply was tlrattcd 1 , ~ hristi-in 1gii;itiiii L a l'robc
As La Trohe was thcti tlic English Sccrctary for the
ßrethren's missions, hc was vt.11 yualihcd t o give the required information. H e dewribcd thc Rrcthrcn1,smcthodi
o l work, poiiitcd out its rc5iilts in the conduct of the
negroes, and dcclared that ;dl the Brethren dcsired was
liberty to preach the Gospel. " The Brethren," he said,
" never wish to interfere bctueen masters and slaves."
The ball was now set fairly rolling. Dr. Porteous, Bishop
of London, replied on behalf of the Cornmittce. H e was
an ardent champion of emancipation. H e thanked thc
Brethren for their inforrnation. H e informed them how
pleased the Committee were with the Brethren's methods

.
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of work. At this yery time Wilberforce formed his resoIution to devote hi\ life to the emancipation of the slaves.
Ilr opcncd his cainpaign in I'arliament two years later.
He was a personal friend ut La 'l'rohr ; hc rcad bis rcport :
and he baclted up his arguments in Parliament by describing the good results of Moravian work among the slaves.
I n d thus the part played by the ßrethren was alike modest
and effective. They taught the slaves to be good ; they
taught them to be genuine lo\ ers of law and order; they
made them f i t for the great gift of liberty ; and thus, hy
destroying thc stale old argument that emancipation was
dangerous thcy rcniovcd the grcatest obitnclc in Wilherforce's way. X
Again, this svork of thc IIrcthren n a \ iniportant in its
influencc on several great I;ngli\h niissionary pioneers.
At misiionary gatheringi hcld in England thc statement
is often made to-day that thc lirst Englishman to g o out
as a foreign missionary was William Carey, the leader of
the immortal " Seramporc Thrce." I t is time to explodc
that fiction. For some yenrs bclore TYilliam Carey was
hcard of a nuniher of linglish Moravian Rrethren had
gonc out from these shores a s forcign nii5sionaries. In
Antigua laboiircd Satimcl Isles, Joscph Newby, and
Saniucl TVa%on ; in Jziiiaica, Georgc Caries and John
IIrrwen ; in S t . Kitts aiid S t . Croix, Jarncs Birkhy ; in Barbados, Rcnjaniin Rrookshaw; in T,alxador, Williani Turner,
lames Rhodes, and Lister ; and in Tobago, John hlontgomery, the father of Jaincs Montgomery, the well-known
Moravian hymn-writer and poet. W i t h thc single exception of Georgc Caries, who seems to have had some Irish
hlood in his veins, thesc early missionaries were a s English a s Carey himself ; and thc greater number, a s we can
see from the namcs, were natives of Yorkshire. Moreover, William Carey ltnew of their work. H e owed his
inspiration partly to thein; he referred to their work in
his famous pamphlet, " Enquiry into the Obligations of

* For details about this interesting point, See La Trobeys Leiters
fo M y Children, pp. 13-25.
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Christians t o use Means for tlie Conversion of the Heathens " ; and fiii;illy, a t t h r h o ~ i s cof hfrs. Rcely W;illis,
in Krttrring, hc threu down upon thc triblc some ii~iitibers of the first I?nglish inissioiiai-y magaziiie," " Periodical Accounts relating to the Missions of the Church of the
Uiiited Rrethren, " acd, addressing Iiis fcllow Eaptist
ministers, exclainicd : " See what thc Moravians have
done ! Can we not follow their example, and in obedience
to our heavenly Master g o out into the world and preach
the Gospel to the heathen. " T h e result was the foundation of the Baptist Missionary Society.
1792.
His companion , Marshman, also confessed
his obligations to the Brethren.
" Thanlc you ! Mornvians," he said, " you have done
me good. If I a m evcr a missionary worth a straw I
shall, under our Saviour, owe it to yoii."
W e havc next thc case of thc London Missionary Society. Of that Society one of the founders was Rowland
Hill. H e u n s well informed about the labo~irsof the Moravians ; he (-orrcsponded with Peter Braun, the Moravian
missionary in Antigua; and to that corrcspondence he
owcd i n part his intercst i i l i~iissionaryu-01-I<. But that
was not the ciitl of thc Brcthren's iiifliicnrc. At all meetings addrcsscd hy thc foundcrs of the proposed S o c i ~ t y ,
the spcakci- I-cpc;itedly enforccd his argiiittents by quotations froni ihc Pri,iodical Accounts; and finally, when the
Society was cstablishcd, thc founders ~iibniitted to L a
Trobe, the cditor, the following series of questions :<
I. How do yoii ohtain your missionaries?
2. W h a t is
the true calling of n missionary? 3. W h a t qualifications
do you demand in a missionary? 4. Do you denland
scientific and theological learning? 5 . Do you coniider
previous instruction in Divine things an essential? 6.
How do you employ your niissionarics fi-oin the time when
they are first c d c d to the time when they Set o u t ?
7. Have you foiind by esperience that the cleverest and
I

* The first number appenred in 17~0,and the first editor was
Christian Ignatius La Trobe.
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Lest educated men make the best missionaries? 8. W h a t

do you do when you establish a missionary Station? Do
you scnd men with their wives, or single people, or both?
g. W h a t have you found the niost effective way of acconiplishing the conversion of the heathen? 10. Can you
tell us the easiest way of learning a language? I I. How
iiiuch docs your niissionary ship* cost you? " In reply,
La l'robc answered in detail, and gave a full description
of the Brethren's mcthods; and the first heralds of the
London Missionary Society went out with Moravian instructions in their pockets and Moravian experience to
guide them on their way.
W e have iiext the case of Robert Moffatt, the missionai-y to ßechiianaland. W h a t was it that first aroused his
inissionary zeal? It was, he tells us, the stories told him
l>y his nlother about the exploits of the Moravians !
In Germany the intluence of the Brethren was equally
great. At the present time the greatest missionary forces
in Germany a r e the Basel and Leipzig Societies ; and the interesting point to notice is that if we only g o far enough
back in the story we find that each of these societies owed
its origin to Moravian influence.t
From what did the
Basel Missionary Society spring? (1819). I t sprang from
a n earlier " Society for Christian Fellowship (1780)," and
one object of that earlier society was the Support of Moravian Missions. But the influence did not end here.
At the meeting when the Basel Missionary Society was
formed, three Moravians - Burghardt, Götze, and
Lörschke-were present, the influence of the Brethren was
specially mentioned, the work nf the Brethren was described, and the text for the day from the Moravian textbook was read. In a similar way the Leipzig Missionary
Society sprang from a series of meetings held in Dresden;
arid in those meetings several Moravians took a prominent

' The vessel referred to was the Harmony. I t belonged to the
I3rethren's '' Society for tlie Furtherance of the Gospel," niid cnrried
their mission?ries and goods to and from Labrador.
t For proof See Th. Hechler's pamphlet : Vor hundert /ahre?z
und heut (pp. 40-47).
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By whoni was the first missionary college in history

estahlished? I t was estahlished a t Berlin by
Jänicke, and Jänicke had first heen a teacher in
thc Moravian P ~ d ; i g o g i i i m a t Niesky. By
whoni was tlic first Norwegiari Missionary Magazinethc Nnrsk Missiortsblad-edited?
By the Moravian
niinister. Holm. From such facts a s these we mav d r a w
oric broad conclusion; and tliat hroad coriclusion is that
thc Hrethrcri's labours ~ a v e dthe wav for some of the
greatest niissionary institutions of modern times.
1800.

CHAPTEK VII.

A s soon a s Zinzendorf was banished from Saxony, he
sought another sphere of work. About thirty miles northeast of Frarikfurt-on-the-Main there lay a quaint and
charming district known a s the Wetterau, wherein stood
two old ruined castles, called Ronneburg and Marienborn. '
The owners of the estate, the Counts of Isenberg, had
fallen on hard times.
They were deep in debt ; their
estates were running t o decay ; the Ronneburg walls were
crumbling to pieces, and the out-houses, farms and stables
were let out to fifty-six dirty families of Jews, tramps,
vagabonds and a mongrel throng of scoundrels of the
lowest class.
As soon a s the Counts heard that
Zinzendorf had been banished from Saxolny, they
kindly offered him their estates on lease. They had t w o
objects in view. As the Brethren were pious, they would
improve the people's morals ; and a s they were good
workers, they would raise t h e value of the land. The
Count sent Christian David t o recoimoitre.
Christian
David brought back a n evil report. I t was a filthy place,
he said, unfit for respectable people. But Zinzendorf felt
that, filthy o r not, it was the very spot which G d had
chosen for his new work. I t suited his high ideas. The
more squalid the people, the more reason there was for
going.
" I will make this nest of vagabonds," he said, " the
centre for the universal religion of the Saviour. Christ i m , " he asked, " haven't you been in Greenland "
"Rh, yes," replied Christian, who had been with the
two Stachs, "if it were only as good a s it was in Greenland! But a t Rorincburg Castle we shall only die.''
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But the Count would not hear another word, went t o see
the place for hirnself, closed with the terms of the Counts
of Isenberg, and thiis comrnenced that romantic chapter
in the Brethrcn's History called by some German historians thc Wetterau Time.
I t was a time of many adventures. As the Count took
up his quarters in Ronneburg Castle, he brought with hin1
a body of Brethren and Sisters whom he called the "Pilgrim Band " ; and there, on June 17th, 1736, he preached
his first Sermon in the castle. It was now exactly fourteen
years since Christian David had felled the first tree a t
Herrnhut ; and now for another fourteen years these
crumbling walls were to be the home of Moravian life.
W h a t t h e members of the Pilgrim Band were we may
know frorn the very name.
They were a travelling
Church. They were a body of Christians called to the
task, in Zinzendorf's own words, " t o proclaim the Saviour
t o the world " ; and the Count's noble motto was : "The
earth is the Lord's ; all souls are His ; I a m debtor to all."
There was a dash of romance in that Pilgrim Band, and
more than a dash of heroism. They lived in a wild and
eerie district. They slept on straw. They heard the rats
and mice hold revels on the worm-eaten staircases. and
heard the night wind howl and sough between the broken
windows ; and from those ruined walls they went out t o
preach the tidings of the love of Christ in the W-igwamsof
the Indians and the snow-made huts of the Eskimos.
As charity, however, begins a t home, the Count and his
Brethren began their new labours among t h e degraded
rabble that lived in filth and poverty round t h e castle.
They conaucted free schools for the children. They held
meetings for men and women in the vaults of t h e castle.
They visited the miserable gipsies in their dirty homes.
They invited the dirty little ragamuffins to tea, and the
gipsies' children sat down a t table with the sons and
daughters of the Count. They issued a n order forbidding
begging, and twice a week, on Tuesdays and Fridays, they
distributed food and clothing t o the poor. One picture
will illustrate this strange campaign. Aniong the motley
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medley that lived about the castle was an old grey-haired
Jew, narned Rabbi Abraham. One bright June evening,
Zinzendorf met him, stretched out his hand, and said :
"Grey hairs are a crown of glory. I can see from your
head and the exprecsion of your eyes that you have had
much experience both of hcart and life. In the name of
the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, let us be friends."
The old man was struck dumb with wonder. Such a
greeting from a Christian he hnd never heard before. I-Ie
had usually been saluted with the words, " Begone, Jew I "
His lips trembled ; his voice failed ; and big tears rolled
down his wrinkled cheeks upon his flowing beard.
" Enough, father," said the Count ; "we understand
each other." And from that moment the two were friends.
The Count went to see him in his dirty home, and ate
black bread a t his table. One morning, before dawii, as
the two walked out, the old patriarch opened his heart.
"My heart," said he, "is longing for the dawn. I am
sick, yet know not what is th; matter with me.
I am
looking for sornething, yet know not what I seek. I am
like one who is chased, yet I see no enemy, except the one
within me, my old evil heart."
The Count opened his lips, and preached the Gospel of
Christ. He painted Love on the Cross. H e described
that Love coming down from holiness and heaven. H e
told the old Jew, in burning words, how Christ had met
corrupted mankind, that man might become like God.
As the old man wept and wrung his hands, the t w o
ascended a hill, whereon stood a lonely church. And the
sun rose, and its rays fell on the golden cross on the
church spire, and the cross glittered briglitly in the light
of heaven.
"See there, Abraham," said Zinzendorf, " a sign from
heaven for you. The God of your fathers has placed the
cross in your sight, and now the rising sun from on high
has tinged it with heavenly splendour. Relieve on Hirn
whose blood was shed by your fathers, that G d ' s purpose
of mercy might be fulfilled, that you might be free from
all sin, and find in Him all your salvation."
R
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" S o be it," said the Jew, a s a new light flashed on his
SOUL "Blessed he the I,oi-d who has had mercy upon
me."
\lVc Iiavc now t o iiotice, step by stcp, how Zinzendorf,
despitc Iiis tlicorics, restored tlic Moravian Church to
vigoi-oiis lilc. 1-lis lirst movc was draiiiatic. As he strolled
onc cloy oii tlic shore of t h e Baltic Sea, he bethought
hirn that the time had coine to revive the Bretlrren's
Episcopal Orders in Gernlany. H e wished t o give his
Brethren a legal standing. 111 Saxony he hnd been condemned a.; a hei-ctic ; iii Prussia lie mould be recognized
as orthodox ; aiid t o this inteilt he wrote t o the King of
I'riissia, E'rederick Williaiii 1.) aiid asked t o be examined
in doctrine hy qiialified Ijivines of the State Church. The
King respondcd gladly. H e had Ileen informed that the
Count was a fool, atid was, therefore, anxioiis t o see him ;
and now he sent hin1 a messenger to say that h e would
be highly pleased if Zinzcndo'rf would come and dine witli
him at Wusterhausen.
" W h a t did he s a y ? " asked His Majesty of the messenger when that functionary rcturned.
"Nothing," replied the niesseiiger.
"Then," said the King, "he is n o fool."
T h e Count ai-rived, and stayed three days. T h e first
day the King was cold ; the second he was friendly ; the
third lic was enthusiastic.
" Thc devil hiriisclf," he said t o his courtiers, "could no't
have told me morc lies than I have been told about this
Co'unt.
H e is neither a heretic nor a distiirher of the
peace. His only sin is that he, a well-to-do Count, has
devoted himself to the spread of the Gospel. I will not
helieve another word against him. I will d o all I can t o
help him."
From that time Frederick William I. w a s Zinzendorf's
fast friend. H c encouraged him to become a Bishop of
the Brethren. The Count was still in doubt. F o r somc
tnonths he was terrihly puzzled hy the question whetheihe could hecome a Moravian Bishop, and yet a t t h e Same
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time be loyal t o the Lutheran Church ; and, in order to
come t o a right conclusion, he actiially came over to
Bngland and discussed the whole thorny subject of
Moravian Episcopal Orders with John I'otter, Archbishop
of Canterbury. 'I'hc Archbishop soon relicved his mind.
H e informed the Coiint, first, that in his judgment the
Moravian Episcopal Orders were apostolic ; and h e inlormed hiin-secoidly, that as the Brethren were true to
the teaching od the Augsburg Confession in Germany and
the Thirty-nine Articles in England, the Count could
lioncstly becorne a Bishop without being guilty of founding a new sect. 'The Count returned to Germnny. H e
was cxamined in thc faith, by the King's conimand, by
two Berlin Divines. H e canic throiigh the ordeal with
flying coloiirs, and finally, on May zoth, he
1737.
was ordained a Bishop of thc Brcthren's Church
by Bishop Danie1 Ernest Jablonsky, Court
Preacher a t Berlin, and 13ishop David Nitschmann.
The situation was now remaikable. As soon a s Zinzendorf became a Bishop, he occupied, in theory, a double
positiori. H e was a "Liitheran Bishop of the Urethren's
Chiirch." On the one hnnd, like Jablonsky himself, he was
ctill a clergyman of the Lutheran Church ; on the other,
hc was qualified to ordain ininisters in the Church of the
Hrethren. And the Brethren, of Course, laid stress on
thc latter point. They had now episcopal orders of their
own ; they realized their standing a s a n independent
church ; they objected t o mere toleration a s a sect ; they
demandcd recognition a s a n orthodox church.
"We
design," they wrote t o the Counts of Isenberg, " t o
cstablish a home for thirty or forty families from Herrnhut. W e demand full liberty in all our meetings ; we
demand full liberty t o practise our discipline and t o have
the sacraments, baptism and communion administered by
Dur own ministers, ordained by our own Bohemo-Moravian
El>ishops." As thr Counts agreed to these conditions the
IZrethren now laid out near the castle a settlement after
thc Herrnhiit model, named it Herrnhaag, and made it a
regular training-ground for the future ministers of the
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Church.
At Hcrrnhut the Brethren were under a
Lutheran Pastor ; a t Hcrrnhaag they were independent,
and ordaincd their own rnen for the work.
They
crcctctl ; L thcdogical training collegc, with Spangcriberg
a s hcxl.
Thry had a pzdagogium for boys, with
Polycarp Müller as Rector. They had also a flourishing
school for girls.
For ten years this new settlement
at Iieirnhaag was the husiest centre of evangelistic
zeal in the world. At the theological college there were
students froni cvery univcrsity in Gerrnany.
At the
schools there n e r e over 600 childreti. and the Brethren
had to issue a notice that they had no roorn for more.
S h e whole place was a srnithy.
There the spiritual
weapons were forged for service in the foreign field.
" Up, up," Spangenberg would say to the young men a t
sunrise, " w e have no time for dawdling. W h y sleep ye
still ? Arise, young lions ! "
And now the Count had a strange adventure, which
spurred hirn tö another step forward. As there were
cirtain sarcastic people in ~ e r r n a nwho
~ said that Zinzendorf, tholugh willing enough t o send out others to
foreign climei, was content t o baslr in
die of fever
conifort a t honie, he deterniined now to give the charge
the lie. H e had travelled alrcady on many a Gospel
journey. H e had prcached to crowds in Berlin ; he had
preaclicd in the C'athedral a t Reval, in Livonia, and had
rnade arrangernents for the publication of a n Esthoaian
Bible ; and now he thought he must g o to St. Thornas,
where Fricdrich Martin, the apostle t o the negroes, had
built up the strengest congregatioa in the Mission Field.
H e consulted the Lot : the Lot said "Yes." aiid off he set
on his journey.
S h e ship flew as though on eagle's
wings. As they neared the island, the Count turtied to
his co'rnpanion, and saidm: " W h a t if we find no one there?
Wliat if the missionaries a r e all dead? "
" Then we a r e there, " replied Weber.
<'Gens aeterna, these Moravians," exclaimed the Count.
H e landed on the island.
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" Where are the Brethren? " said he t o a
Jan. 29th, negro.
" They are all in prison," was the start1739.
ling answer.

" How long? " asked the Count.
"Over three nionths."
W h a t a r e the negroes doing in the meantime? "
"They are malring good progress, and a great revival is
goiilg On.
T h e very imprisonment of the teachers is a
scrmon."
F o r three months the Count was busy in S t . Thomas.
H e burst into thc Governor's castle "likc thuiider," and
nearly frightened hin1 out of his wits. He had hrought
with him a document signed hy the King of Denniark, in
which the Brethren were authorized to preach in the
Danish W e s t Indies. H e had the prisoncrs released. H e
had the whole work in the Danish W e s t Indies placed on
a legal basis. H e made the acquaintance of six
hundred and seventy negroes.
He was aniazed and
charmed hy all h r saw. " S t . Thonias," he wrote, "is a .
greater marvel than Herrnhut." For thc last three years
that mastcr missionary, Fricdrich Martin, the " Apostle to
tlie Xegroes," had b r m continiiing the noble work b e p n
11y Leonard Dober ; and, in spite of the fierce opposition
ot the planters and also of thc Dutch Reformed Church,
bad cstablished a number of native congre'gations. H e had
opened a school for ncgro boys, and had thus taken the
first stcp in the education of W e s t Indian slaves
He
had taught his pcople to form societics for Bible study and
praycr ; and now the Count put thc fini5hing touch to the
uork. He introduced the Herrnhut system of discipline.
I-Ie appointed one '(Peter " chief Elder of the Brethren,
and ['Magda!ene " chief Elder of the Sisters. He gaxe
some t o he h c l ~ c r 5 .some t o he advisers. and some t o be
tlistributors of alrns; nnd he even introduced the system
01 inccssant hourly prayer. And then, before he took his
Ic:ive, he nixle a nostable spccch. H e had n o such conc-eption as " Negro cmancipation."
H e regarded slavery
ns R Ijivineiy appointed systeni. "I)o your work for your
"
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masters,'' he said, " a s though you were working for yourselves. Kemember that Christ has given every man his
work. T h e Lord has made kings, masters, servants and
slaves. I t is the duty of each of us t o be content with
the station in which God has placed him. God punished
the first negroes by making them slaves."
For the work in St. Thomas this visit was important ;
tor the work a t home it was still more so. As the Count
returncd from hi5 visit in S t Thomas, he saw morc clearlv
than cver that if the Brethren werc to do tlieir work
aright, they must justify their conduct and position in the
eyes of the law. His views had broadened ; he had grander
conccptions of their mission ; he began the practice of
summoning them to Synods, nnd thus laid the foundations of modern Moravian Church life.
At the first Synod, held a t Ebersdorf (June,
1739.
173g), the Count expounded his views a t
length. H e informed the Brethren, in a series
of brilliant and rather mystifying speeches, that there were
now three " religions " in Germany--the Lutheran, the Keformed and the Moravian ; but that their duty and mission
in the world was, not t o restore the old Church of the
Brethren, but rather to gather the children of God into a
mystical, visionary, ideal fellowship which he called the
"Community of Jesus.'
For the prescnt. he said, the
home of this ideal " Gemeine" would be the Moravian
Church.
At I-Ierrnhut and other places in Saxony it
would be a home for Lutherans ; at Herrnhaag it would
be a home for Calvinists ; and then, when it had done its
work and unitcd all the children of God, it could be conveniently eaplodcd
H c gave the Moravian Church a
rather short life. " For the present," he said, " theSaviour
is manifesting His Gemeine t o the world in the outward
form of the Moravian Church ; but in fifty years that
Church will be forgotten." It is doubtfiil how far his
Rrethrcn understood him. They listened, admired, wondered, gasped and qiiictly went their own way.
At the second Synod, held a t the Moor Hotrl
1740.
in Gotha, the Count explained his projects still
more clearly, and made the most astounding
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spccch that had yet fallen from his lips. " I t is," he dec.lared, " the duty of our Bishops t o defend the rights of
thc Protestant Moravian Church, and the duty of nll the
congregation t o be loyal to that Church. I t is absolutely
nccessary, for the sake of Christ's work, that our Church
1)c recognized a s a true Church. She is a true Church of
God ; she is in the worid t o further the Saviour's cause ;
aiid people can helong t o her just a s much a s t o any other."
I[ these words meant anything a t all, thcy meant, of
(wurse. that Zinzendorf. like the Moravians themselves,
insistcd on the independent existente of the Moravian
Church ; and, t o prove that he really did mcan this, he had
I'olycarp Müller consecrated a Hishop. And yet, at tlie
sarne time, the Count insisted that the Brethren were not
t o value their Church for her own sake. They were not
t o try t o extend the Church a s such ; they were not t o
proselytize from other Churches ; they were t o regard her
rather a s a house of call for the "scattered " in all the
churches ;* and, above all, they must ever remember that
a s soon a s they had done their work their Cliurch wou!d
cease t o exist. If this piizzles the reader he must not be
distressed. I t was eqiially puzzling t o some of Zinzendorf's followers. Rishop Polycarp Müller confessed that
he could never understand it. At hottom, however, the
Count's idea was clear. H e still had a healthy horror of
sects and splits ; he still regarded the Brethren's Church
a s a "Church within the Church " ; he still insisted, with
perfect truth, that L:;. they had no distinctive doctrine they
could not be condemned a s a nonconforming sect ; and the
goal for which he was straining was that wheresoever the
Brethren went thev should endeavour not t o extend their
ou7n borders, but rather t o serve as a bond of union
hetween evargelical Christians of all denominations.
Nest year, a t a Synod a t Marienhorn, the
1740. Count explained how this wondei-ful work was
to be done. n 7 h a t was the bond of union t o b e ?
-

-

-

.

See I Peter i. I : ' I Peter to the strangers scattered." The
Greek word is diaspora; this is the origin of the Moravian phrase,
" Diaspora Work."
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I t was certainly not a doctrine.
Instead of making
the bond of union a doctrine, a s s o many Churches
have done, the Brethren made it personal experience.
Where creeds had failed experierice would succeed.
If
men, they said, were t o be united in one grand evangelical
Church, it woluld be, not by a colmtnon crced, hut by a
comn1on threefold experience-a
comnion experience of
their own niisery arid sin ; a cornmon experience of tlie
redeeming grace of Cliriqt ; and a common experience of
t h e religious value of the Bihle. T o them this personal
experience was the one essential.
They had n o rigid
doctrine to impose.
They did not regard any of thr.
standard creeds a s final. They did not demand subscription to a creed a s a test. They had n o rigid doctrine of
the Atonement or of the Divinity of Christ; they had no
special process of conversion ; and, rnost striking of all,
they had n o rigid doctrine of the inspiration of the Bible.
They did not believe either in verbal inspiration or in
Biblical infallibility.
They declared that the famous
words, "all Scripture is given by inspiration of God," must
be taken in a free and broad way. They held that, though
the Bible was inspired, it contained mistakes in detail ;
that the teaching of St. James was in flat contradiction t o
the teaching of S t . Paul ; and that even the Apostles somcTo
tinies made a wrong application of the prophccies.
them the value of the Bihle consisted, not in its supposed
infallihility, but in its appeal t o their hearts. « T h e Biblc,"
they declared, "is a never-failing spring for the h e a r t ;
and the one thing that authenticates the truth of its message is the fact that what is said in tlie book is confirmed
bv the experience of the heart." How modern this sounds.
But how was this universal experience t o be attained?
The Count had his answer ready. H e had studied the
philosophical works of Spinoza arid Rayle.
H e was
familiar with the trend of the rationalistic movement. H e
was aware that t o tho~isands,both inside and outside the
Church. the God whom Tesus called " O u r Fathcr " was
no more than a c d d philosophical a1)straction ; and
that many Pastors in the Lutheran Church, instead
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oi' ti-ying t o make God a reality, were wasting their
time in spinning abstruse speculations, and discussing
Iiow many legions of angels coiild stand on the
oT a needle.
4 s this sort of philosophy rather disgiistcd Zinzendorf, he determined to frame a theoIogy of his o~wn; and thereby he arrived a t the concliision that the only way to teach men t o love God
w:is " t o preach the Creator of t h e W o r l d ~ ~ n d neor other
\Iiape t h a n tlzut of a wounded and d y i n g Lamb." H e held
that the Suffeiing Christ on the Cross was the one perfect
exprcssion and revelation of thc love of God ; he held that
the title "Lamb of God " was the favourite name ior
Christ in the New Testament ; he held that the central
doctrine of the faith was the "Ransom " paid hy Christ in
His siifferings and death ; and, therefore, he began t o
preach himsclf, and taught his Rrethren to preach a s
weil, the famous " Blood and Woiinds Thcology."
And now, a t a Synod held in London, the
1741.
Brethren clrared the decks for action, and
took their stand on the stage of history a s a
free, independent Church of Christ. The situation was
alarrning. Of all the Protestant Chiirches in Europe, the
Church of the Brethren was the hroadest in doctrine and
the inost independent in action ; and yet, during the
last few years, the Brethren wcre actiially i n dangci
of bciiding thc knee t o a Pope.
'The Pope in question
was Leonard Doher. At the time when Herrnhut was
Founded, the Brethrcn had elected a governing board
of twelve Elders. OF these twclve Elders, four OverRlders were set apart for spiritual purposes ; aiid of these
Four Over-Elders, oiic was 5pccially choscn as Chief Elder.
l'he first Chief Eldcr wa.; Augustin Neisser, and the
5econd Martin Linner.
A s lony as the office lay in
I h n e r ' s hands, thcre was n o daiiger of the Chief Elder
beconiing a Pope. H e was poor ; he was humblc ; he
was weak in licalth ; and hc spcnt his timc in PI-ayingfor
the Church and attcnding to the spiritual needs of the
Single Brethren.
Rut gradually the situation altered.
F o r the last siu years the office h:id heen held hy Leonard
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Doher. H e had beeil elected by Lot, and was, therefoie,
supposed to possess Divine authority. H e was General
Elder of the whole Brethren's Church. H e had become
the supreme authority in spiritual matters. H e had authority over Zinzendorf himself, over all the Bishops, over
all the members of the Pilgrim Band, over all Moravian
Brethren a t Herrnhut, over the pioneers in England and
North America, over the missionaries in Greenland, the
W e s t Indies, South Africa and Surinam. H e had become a
spiritual referee. As the work extended, his duties and
powers increased.
H e was Elder, not mercly of the
Brethren's Church, hut of that ideal "Comniunity of
Jesus " which ever swnni before the vision of the Count.
He was beconiing a court of appeal in cases of dispute.
Already disagreements were h i n g among the Brethren.
At Herrnhut dwelt the old-fashioned, sober, strict Moravians. At Herrnhaag the Brethren, with their freer notions,
were already showing dangcrous signs of fanaticism. At
Pilgerruh, in Holstein, another hody were being tempted
tcb break from the Count altogether.
And ahove these
disagreeing parties the General Elder sat supreme. His
position had become impossible. H e was supposed t o be
ahove all party disputes ; he was the friend of all, the
intercessor for all. the hroad-minded ideal Brother : and
yet, if an actual di\pute arose, he would be expected t o
give a binding decisioii. I;or these manifold duties Doher
felt unfit ; he had no desire to becomr n Protestant Pope ;
and, therefore, being a modest man, he wrote t o the Conference a t Marienhorn, and asked for leave t o lay down
his office. The qurstion was submitted to the Lot. The
Lot allowed Dober to resign.
The situation was now
more dangerous than ever.
The Brethren were in a
quandary. They could nevcr do without a General Elder.
T€ they did they would cease to bc a true "Community of
Jesus," and degenerate into a mere party-sect. At last,
a t a house in Red Lion Street, London, they met t o thrash
out the question. Fnr the third time a critiSept. 16th. cal question was suhrnitted to thedecision of
1741.
the Lot. «Ac we began to think about the
Eldership," says Zinzendorf himself, in telling
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the story, " it occurred to us to accept the Saviour as Elder.
At the heginning of our deliherations we opened the TextI~ook. On the one page stood the words, ' Let us Open the
door t o Christ ' ; on the other, ' Thus saith the Lord, etc. ;
your Master, etc. ; show me t o rny children and t o thc
work of my hands. Away to Jesus ! Away ! etc.' Forthwith and with une consent we resolved to have no other
iliaii Hini a s our General Elder. H e sanctioned it * It
was just Congrcqation Day. W e looked at the Watchword for thc day. It ran : ' The glory of the Lord filled
thc house. W e bow before the Larnh's face, etc.' W e
aslred perrnission.t W e ohtained it. W e s a n g with unequalled ernotion : ' Corne, then, for we helong to Thee,
:ind hless us inexpressihly.' " As the story just quoted was
written hy the poetic Count, it has been supposrd that in
rccording this f a r n o ~ ~
evcnt
s
he addrd a spiritual flavour of
his own. Rut in this case he was telling the literal truth.
At that Confererice the Breihren deliberately resolved t o
;I&
Christ to undertalre the office which had hitherto beeil
held by Leonard Dober ; and, to put the matter beyond
;iIl doubt, they inscribed on their niinutes t h e resolution :
"'l'hat the oifice of General Elder be abolished, and bc
transferred t o the Saviour."$ At first sight that resolution
savours hoth of blaspherny and of pride ; and Ritschl, the
grcat theologian, declares that the Rrethren put thernselves on a pedestal above all other Churches.
For
that judgrnent Moravian writers have largely been t o
blarne.
It ha? been nsserted again and again that
on that farnous "Memorial Day " the Rrethren rnade
a "special covenant " with Christ.
For that legend
2.e. By tlie Lot.
1.e. By the Lot. This is what Zinzendorf's langunge really
means.
But this applied to Eiirope only. I n America Bishop Spangenl m g was still Chief Elder ; and Christ was not recogni~eclas Chief
ISlder there till 1748. IVhat caused this strange incongruity? How
t oiild tlie nrethren recognize a man as Chief Elder in America and
the Lord Chriit as Chief E l d t r in Europe? T h e explanation is
that in each case the question was settled by the L o t ; and the
Ilretliren themselves nsked in bewilderment why our Lord woiild
not at first conient to be ('hief Elder in America.

t
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Bishop Spangenberg was partly responsible.
Ac that
godly writer, soine thirty years later, was writirig the story
of these transnctions, he allowed his pious imagination t o
cast a halo over the facts ; and, therefore, he penned the
rnislending sentence that the chief concern of the Brethren
was that Christ "would condescend t o enter into a special
covenant with His poor Brethren's people, and take iis a s
his peculiar property." For thnt staternent there is not a
shadow of evidcnce. The whole story of the "special
coveiiant " is a niyth. In consulting the Lot the Brethren
showed their faith ; in passing their resolution they showed
thcir wiydom ; and the rneaning of the resolutioii was
that henceforth tlie Brethren icjected all human authority
in spiritual matters, recognized Christ alone a s the Head
of the Church, and thereby berame the first free Church
in Europe. Instead of bowing t o any human authority
they proceeded now to manage their owri affairs ; they
elected by Lot a Conference of Twelve, and thus laid the
foundatiaiis o,l that democratic system of government
which exists a t the present day. They were thrilled mith
the jov of their expcrience ; they felt that nuw, a t length,
they were free indccd ; they resblved that the joyful nev.s
should be published in all the congregations on the sanie
day (Novcmbcr 13th) ; and henceforward that day was
held in honour a s thc day when the Brethreti gained their
freedomtn and bowed to thc will aiid Iaw of Christ alone.
As
And now there was only onc inore step tu talce.
soon a s thc Synod in London was over, Count Zinzendorf set off for Arnerica in pursuit of a schemc t o bc
n,entioned in its proper place; and as s o m a s he wa.;
safely out of the way, the Brethrcri a t honie set about the
taslr of obtaiiiing rccognition by the State. They had an
easy task before theni. For the last nincty-four years-ruling
ever siiicc thc Pcacc o f \Vestph:ilia (1648)-the
principle in C;crrii:itiy liad been that each littlc king and
cach little princr shouk! settle wliat tlie religion should be
in his omii p;irticular dominions.
If thc King was a
Lutheran. his people inust be Intherrin ; il the King was
Catholic, his pcople must be Catholic. But now this prin-
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ciple was suddenly thrown overboard. T h e new King of
Prussia, Frcderick the Great, was a scoffer. For religion
Frederick the Great cared nothing ; for the material welfare of Iiis people he cared a good deal. He had recently
conquered Silesia ; hc desired t o See his land well tilled,
and his people happy and good; and, therefore, he readily
granted the Brethren a "Concession," allowDec. 25th, ing them to settle in Prussia and Silesia.
His attitude was that of the practical busi1742.
ness man. As long a s the Brethren obeyed
the law, and toatered trade, rhey could worship as they
pleased. For all he cared, they might have prayed to
Beelzebub. H e granted thern perfect liberty of conscience;
he allowed them t o ordain their own ministers ; he inforniecl them that they would not be subject t o the
Lutheran consistory ; and thus, though not in so many
words, he prnctically recognized the Brethren a s a free and
independent Church. F o r the future history of the Brethren's Church, this ''Concession ' was of vast irnportance.
In one sense it aidcd their Progress ; in another it was a
fatal barrier. As the Rrethren came to be known a s good
worknien, other rnagnates speedily followed the king's
example ; for particular places particular " concessions "
were prepared ; aiicl thus the Brethren were encouraged
to eutend their " settlernent system." Instead, therefore, of
advanring frorn town t o town, the Brethren concentrated
their attention on the cultivatioti of settlement life ; and
before many years had passed away they had founded
scttlements a t Niesky, Gnadenberg, Gnadenfrei, and Neusalz-on-the-Oder.
l'hus, then, had the Brethren sketched the plan of all
their future work.
They had regained their episcopal
orders.
7'hey had defined their mission in the world.
They had chosen their Gospel rnessage. They had asserted
their freedorn of thought. They had won the goodwill of
ihe State.
They had adopted the "settlernent system."
I'hey had begun their Diaspora work for the scattered,
and their mission work for the heathen ; and thus they
had revived the old Church of the Brethren, and laid down
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those fundanicntal principles which have been maintained
down t o thc presint day.
Mcaiiwhili tlicir patriotic instincts Iiad becii confirmed.
As Christian Dnvid find llrought Brethren froni Moravia,
s o Ja11 Gilek brouglit EI-etlircii from Holieniia ; and the
story of his romaiitic adveiitures aroused lrcsh zeal for
the ancieiit Church. H c had fled froni Hohemia to Saxony,
;ind had orten returricd. like C h r i s h n David, t o fetch
bands o l 13rethren. H e had Ileen captui-d in a hay-loft
by Jesuits.
IIe had bccn iniprisoncd for two years a t
Leitomischl. He had beeil ltcpt in a dungcoii swarminy
with frogs, inice and other vermin. H e had been fed witli
hot hrcad that hc riiight sullcr froni colic. H e had been employed a.i street sweppcr in Leitomischl, with his left hand
chained to his right foot. At length, howcvcr, hc made
his escape ( I ~ J S ) , Red to Gerlachseim, in SileGa, aiid
finally, along with other Boheniian exilcs, helped to form
a new congregation a t Rixdorf, near Herlin.
Ac the
Brethren listened t o Gilek's storv their zeal for the Church
of their fathers was greater than ever ; and now the
ciitical question was, what would Zinzendorf say t o all this
wheii he returned from America?

CHAl'SElI

VIII.

A s thc Count advancccl towards rniddle age, he grew
inore cloinineeririg in tone, rnore noble in his dreaiils, and
niore foolish in rnuch oi liis coiiduct. H e was soon to
sliirie in each of these three lights. H e returncd from
.\iiierica in a fury. F o r two years hc had bcen busy in
I'cnnsylvania in n I~ravc,but not vcry swc-essful, atternpt
";
to establish a g r m d "Congregatioii of God in t h Spirit
~
;ind now he heard, t u his deep disgust, that his Brethren
in Europe had lowered the ideal of the Church, and rnade
vulgar business hargains with worldly powers.
What
light, hc asked, had the Brethreii to rnake terrns with an
.Atheist K i n g ? W h a t right had they t o obtain these de"
The whole business, he argued,
grading ~Lconcessions?
If the Brethren rnade terms witli
w u c k e d of sirnony.
kings a t all, they should take their stand, not, forsooth,
as good workmen who would help t o fatten the soil, but
rather a s loyal adherents of the Augsburg Confession.
At Herrnhaag they had turned the Church into a business
conrcrn ! Instead of paying rent to the Counts of Isenhurg, they now had the Counts in their power. They had
lcnt thern large surns of money ; they held their estates a s
security ; and now, in return for these financial favours,
the Counts had kindly recognized the Brethren a s "the
orthodox Episcopal Moravian Church." T h e more Zinzendorf heard of these business transactions, the rnore disgusted
he was. h'e stormed and r a t 4 lilte an absolute
rnonarch, and a n absolute rnonarch he soon hecarne. H e
forgot that heforc he went away lic had entrusted the
maiiagement of home affairs to a Board of Twelve. H e
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now prornptly dissolved the Board, surnrnoned the Brethren to a Synod a t Hirschberg, lectured them angrily for
their sins, reduced thern t o a state of rneek subrnission,
and was ere long officially appointed t o the oflice of
"Advocate and Steward of all the Rrethren's Churches."
H e had now the reins of government in his
1743. hands. "Without your foreknowledge," ran
this docurnent, "nothing new respecting the
foundation shall corne up in our congregations, nor any
conclusion of irnportance to the whole shall be valid ; and
no further Story shall be built upon your fundamental plan
of the Protestunt doctrine of the Augsburg Confession,
and that truthing it in love with all Christians, without
consulting you. "
H e proceeded now to use these kingly powers. H e accused the Brethren of two fundamental errors. Instead
of trying to gather Christians into one ideal "Cornrnunity
of Jesus," they had airned a t the recognition of the independent Moravian Church ; and instead of following the
guidarce of God, they had followed the dictates of vulgar
worldly wisdorn. H e would cure thern of each of these
corn~laints. H e would cure thern of their narrow sectarian views, and cure thern of their reliance on worldly
wisdorn.
For the first cornplaint he affered the remedy
known as his "Tropus Idea."
T h e whole policy of
Zinzendorf lies in those two words.
H e expounded
it fully a t a Synod in Marienborn.
T h e rnore he
studied Church history in general, the rnore convinced
he becarne that over and above all the Christian Churches
there was one ideal universal Christian Church ; that that
ideal Church represented the original religion of Christ ;
and that now the true rnission of the Brethren was to rnake
that ideal Church a reality on God's fair earth. H e did
not regard any of the Churches of Christ a s Churches in
this higher sense of the terrn. H e regarded them rather
as religious training grounds.
H e called thern, not
Churches, but tropuses. H e called the Lutheran Church
a tropus ; he called the Calvinistic Church a tropus ; he
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called the Mo'ravian Church a tropus ; he called the Pilgrim Rand a tropus ; he called the Memnonites a tropus ;
and by this word " tropus " he meant a religious school in
which Christians were trained fw membership in the one
true Church of Christ. He would not have one of these
tropuses destroyed. H e regarded them all a s essential.
H e honoured them all as means to a higher end.
He
would never try t o draw a man from his tropus. And now
he set a grand task before the Brethren. As the Brethren had no distinctive creed, and taught the original religion of Christ, they must iww, he said, regard it as their
Divine mission t o find room within their broad bosom for
men from all the tropuses.
They were not merely to
restore t h e Moravian Church ; they were t o establish a
broader, comprehensive Church, to be known a s the
"Church of the Brethren " ; and that Church would be
composed of men from every tropus under heaven. Some
would be Lutherans, some ~ e f o r m e d ,some Anglicans,
some Moravians, some Mcmnonites, some Pilgrims in the
foreign field. For this purpose, and for this purpose only,
he now r e v i ~ c dthe old ßrethren's ministerial orders of
Presbyter, Deacon and Acoluth; and when these men
eritered on their duties he informed them that they were
the servants, not merely of thc Moravian Church, but of the
wider " Church of the Brethren." If the Count could now
have carried out his scheme, h e would have had men from
various Churches a t the head of each tropus in the Church
af the Brethren. F o r the present he did the best h e could,
arid divided the Brethren into three leading tropuses. At
ihe head of the Moravian tropus was ßishop Polycarp
Müller ; a t the head of the Lutheran, first h e himself, and
then, later, Dr. Hermann, Court Preacher a t Dresden;
m d finally, a t the head of the Reformed, first his old
friend Bishop Friedrich d e Watteville, and then, later,
Thomas Wilson, Bishop of Sodor and Man." His scheme
was now fairly clear. " I n future," he said, "we a r e all t o
I x Brethren, and our Bishovs must be Brcthren's Bishops ;
See Henharn's Memoirr of 7ame.r Hutton, p. 245, where tlie
papers referring to Bishop Wilson's appointment are printed in full.
S
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and, therefore, in this Cliurch of thc Brethren tliere will
hcnccforlh bc, not otily Moravians, but also Lutherans and
C d \ inists, who caniiot find peace in their own Churches 011
account of I ~ r ~ i t theologians."
nl
The
His sccond rcrnedy wa5 morse than the disease
grcat fault in Ziii~endoif's character was lack of ballast.
I'or thc last few ycars he had given way to thc hal~itof
dcspisiiig liir own comriion s e w e ; and instead of usiiig liis
own judgrnent hc now used the Lot. H e had probably
leariwd this habit froni the Halle Pietists. H e carried his
Lot apparatus in his pocket ;+he consulted it on d 1 sorts
of topics ; he regarded it as the infallible voice of God
"'l'o rnc," said he, in a letter t o Spangenberg, " t h e Lot
and the Will of God are simply one and the sarne thing.
I arn not wise rnough t o seek God's wili by my own
mental efforts. I would rather trust an innocent piece of
paper than my own feelings." H e now endeavoured to
teach this faith t o his Brethren. H e founded a society
called " The Order of the Little Fools," and
June 2nd, before very long they were iiearly all "little
1743.
fools." His arguinent here was astounding.
H e appealed to the well-known mords of
Christ Hirnse1t.t As God, he coiiteiided, h d rexealed His
will, not to wise nien, but to bal)es, it followed that thc:
rnore like b a l ~ e sthe Brethren becamc, thc rnore clearly
they mould understand the rnysteries of gi-ace. They mere
not to use their own brains; they were to wish
that they had no brains; thcr were to be like children
in arms ; and thus they would overcorne all their doubts
and banish all their cares. Thc result was disastrous. It
led to the period kriown a s the "Sifting Time." It is the
saddest period in thc history of the Brethren's Church.
For seven years thcse Hrethreii took leave o f their seiises,
and allowed their feelings to lead them on in the pathc; of
-

* I t uns

-

a little green booh. with tletachnble leives ; each leaf con-

tained sonie inollo or teut; rn<l wlien the Count n i s in n difficiilt~.,
he piilled out oiie of tlieie le.rvei .it randonr.
Mntthew xi. 2 5 . " Little Fools " (NKrrchen) was Zinxendorf's
reridering of V ~ T ~ O L .
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inseiisate folly. 'l'licy began I,y taking Ziiizendoi-F at liis
\r-ord. 'l'hey uscd diniinutives for nearly cverythirig. 'They
:iddrcsscd the Count as " Papa " and " Little Papa " ;
thcy spokc of Christ as " I3rothcr Lamhkin " ;* and they
dcsciibcd thenisclv6s as littlc wound-~arsons.cross-wood
little spliiiters, L: blcssed troop 01 cross-aii-t birds, cross-air
littlc atoms, ci-oss-air little spongcs, aiid cross-air little
pigcoiis.
The chief siniicr was the Count hinisell.
Having
thrown his common sense overboard, he gabe free rein to
his fancy, and came out with aii exposition o l the Holy
l'rinity which ofiended the rules oi good taste. He compared the Holy Trinity t o a family. The father, said he,
was God ; the mother was the Holy Ghost ; their son was
Jcsus ; and the Church of Christ, thc Son's iair hride, was
horn in the Sabiour's Side-wound, was betrothed to Christ
on the Cross, was married t o Christ in the Holy Communion, and was thus the daughter-in-lau of the Father
a ~ i dtlic Holy Ghost. \Ve can all see the dangers of this.
11s soon as human images of spiritual truths are pressed
bejoiid decent Iimits, they lead t o fri\olity and folly ; and
that was just the effect a t Herrnhaag. The more freely
thc Brethren used these phrases, the more childish they
I~ccame. They called the Coiiiniunion the " Embracing of
the Man " ; and thus they lost their reverence for things
IIivine.
Hut the next mo\e of the Count was eveii worse. For
its origin we must go back a few years in his Story. As
the Count one day was burning a pilc of Papers
1734. he sau. one slip flutter down to the ground untouched by the fire. H e picked it up, looked
iit it, and Found that it contained the words :For w:int of a hetter, I use this word to translate the Gerrnan
" 1,iinirnlein "; hut, in cornnion justice, it rnust be explained that
" I,iiiiinilein " in Gerni2n tloes not sound so foolish as " Lambkin "
I
n i l In Gerninn, (liminutives are freely used to express en~l<::irinent. (See Jaiiies Hutton's sensible r e m a r k ~ in 13enhnm's
Alunoirs, p. 563.)
t C r o s s - n i r s o x i n g in the atniosphere of ilie Cross.
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let u s in Thy nail-prints see

O I L Ypavdon and elecfiorz free."

At first the el'l'ect oii Ziiizcndorf was healthy enough. H e
regarded the words as a direct message from God. H e
began to thirik more of the value of the death of Christ.
H e altered the style of his preaching ; he hecame more
definitely evanqelical ; and henceforth he taught tht: doctrine that all happiness and all virtue must ceiitre in the
atoning death of Christ. " Since the year 1734," he said,
" the atoning sacrifice of Jesus became our only testimony
and our one mearis of sülvation." Hut now he carried this
doctrine to excess. Again the cause was his use of the
Lot. As long as Ziiizendorf used his own mental powers,
he was able to make his " Blood and Wounds Theology "
a power ior good ; but as soon as he bade good-bye to his
intellect he made his doctrine a laughing-stock and a scandal. Instead of concentrating his attention on the moral
arid spiritual valuc of the Cross, he now began to lay all
the stress on the mere phqsical details. H e composed a
" Litany of the Wounds " ; and the Brethren
1743. could now talk and sing of nothing else. " W e
stick, " they said, " to the Blood and Wounds
Theology. W e will preach nothing but Jesus the Crucified.
IVe will look for nothing else in the Bihle but the Lamb and
His Wounds, and again Wounds, and Blood and Blood. "
Above all they began to worship the Side-wound. " W e
stick," they declared, " to the Lambkin and His little
Side-wound. I t is useless to call this folly. W e dote
upon it. W e a r e in love with it. W e shall stay for ever in
thc little side-hole, where we are so unspeakably blessed. "
Still worse, these men now forgot the main moral principlc of the Christian religion. Instead of living for others
thev lived for themselves. Instead of w o r k i n ~hard for
their living, they were now enjoying themselves a t the
Count's cspensc; instead of plain living and high thinking
they had high living ;ind low thinking ; and instead of
spending their money on the poor they spent it now on
grarid illuminations, transparent pictures, and gorgeous
musical festivals. No longer was their religion a disci'3
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pline. I t was a luxury, a n orgy, a pastime. At Herrnhut
the ruling principle was l a w ; a t Herrnhaag the ruling
principle was liberty. At Herrnhut their religion was
legal ; a t Herrnhaag it was supposed t o be evangelical.
T h e walls of their meeting - house were
daubed with flarning pictures. I n the centre of the ceiling was a picture of the Ascension ; in one Corner, Mary
Magdalene meeting Jesus on the Resurrection rnorning;
in another, our Lord rnaking himself known to the two
disciples a t E m m a u s ; in a third Thomas thrusting his
hand in the Saviour's side; in a fourth, Peter leaping from
a boat to greet the Risen Master on the shores of the
Lake of Tiberias. T h e four walls were equally gorgeous.
At one end of the hall was a picture of the Jew's Passover,
some Hebrews sprinkling blood on the door-posts, and the
destroying angel passing. At the opposite end was a picture of the Last Supper ; on another wall Moses lifting up
the brazen Serpent; on the fourth the Crucifixion. W e
can easily See the purpose of these pictures. They were all
tneant to teach the same great lesson. They were appeals
through the eye to the heart. They were Sermons in paint.
If the Brethren had halted here they had done well. Riit
:igain they rode their horse to death. For thcm pictures
nnd hymns were not enough. At Marienborn Castle they
now held a series of birthday fcstivals in honour of Zinzendorf, Anna Nitschmann and other Moravian worthies ;
and these festivals must have cost thousands of pounds.
At such times the old castle gleamed with a t h o k a n d
lights. At night, says a visitor, the building seemed o a
Iire. The walls u e r e hung with festoons. T h e hall was
ornamented with boughs. The pillars were decked with
lights, spirally disposed, and the-scats were covered with
Iirie linen, set off with sightly ribbons.
But the worst feature of t h i s riotous life is still to be
iiientioned. If there is any topic requiring delicate treatincnt, it is surely the question of sexual morality ; and now
the Count made the great mistake of throwing aside the
cloak of modesty and speaking out on sins of the flesh in
the plainest possible language. He delivered a series of
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discoiirsrs on moral piirity ; and in those discourses hc
iiscd e.rpr<"\ions which ~ o i i l dhardly be pcrmittcd now exccpt i i i :I t n ( d i < d trcatisc. IIis puiposc was certainly
good. Hc coiitc~ndcd that he hnd thc 13iblc on his sidc ;
that thc tiior:il\ ot thc agc were bad ; and that thc timc Tor
plain spc:~ltitig had conic. " At that time," he said,
" whcr-i thc Rrcthrcn's congregations appearcd afresh on
the horizon ot thc Churc-h, h c found, on the one hand, the
lust of concupisccncc vnrried to thc utmost pitch possible,
and the youth almost totally ruined ; and on the othcr hnnd
somc fcw thoughtful prrsons m h o proposcd a spiritii:ilit>
lilte thc angcls." But :igain thc Rrctlircn rode their horsc
to (1c:~th. 'I'lic> wcrc not iiiiiiioi-al, thcq wcrc onlv silly.
T h e j tallcccl too fi-c~ly;il)oiit these dclicatc topics ; they
sang about thcni in tlic~ir hynini; t h c j had these hymiis
publishcd in a ~ o l u n i cknown a s the " 'l'wclfth Appindix "
to thcir TJyinti-book; arid thus they innoccntly gave the
public thc imprcssion that they revelled, for its own salte,
in coai-sc and filthy languagc.
W h a t jiidgtncnt are wc to pass on all thcse follies? For
tlic Rrcthrrn wc inay faii-ly enter thc plca that most of
them werc hiimblc and simple-niindrd nicn ; that, on thc
whole, thcy mcant well; and that, i n thcir zcal for the
Gospel of Christ, thcy allowed tlirir Feelings t o carrv them
away. 4nd fiirther, lrt us bcar in mind that. dcspite their
foolish stylc of specch, they wci-c3still licroes of thc Cross.
The) had still a burning lovc for Christ; they \verc still
willing to s e r w abroad ; aiid they still went out to foreign
Innds, and laid domn thcir li\.cs for tlie salte of Him who
had laid do\\ 11 His for them. Ac lohn Cennick was on
his visit to Hcrrnhaag (1746), hc was amazed hv the splendid spirit of devotion shown. H e found himsclf a t the
hub of the missionary world. H e saw portraits of misqionaries oti cvery hand. H e heard a hymn sung in twentytwo different Ianguages. H e heard Sermons in German,
Esthonian, French, Spanish, Swedish, Lettish, Rohemian,
Dutch, Hebrew, Danish, and Eskimo. H e heard letters
read from missionaries in every quarter of the globe.
<<
Are you ready," said Zinzendorf to John Soerensen,
" to serve the Saviour in Greenland? "
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' ' Here ani I, send nie," saicl Soerensen. H e had nexer
tliought of such a tliing i d o r e .
<'
13ut the matter is prcssing; wc want someone to g o
a t 011ce."
" Well ! " replicd Socrcnsen, " that's no difficulty. If
you will only gct me a new pair of hoots I will set off this
xcry day. M y old oncs are quitc uorri out, and I have
not another pair to call niy own."
And the next day the man \vas off, and served in Greenland forty-six ycars.
ßut thc grandcst casc is that ol I3isliop Camrnerhof.
IIc was a fanatic of the fanatics. He relellcd in siclcly
sentinientril language. H e callcd hiniwlf :I " 1,ittle Fool "
:iiid a " 1,ittlc Cross-air ßird." I-Ic acldi-cssecl tlic Count
as his "heart's Papa," and Aima Nitschmann a s his
" Mothcrkin."
H e said hc mould lci\s tlieni a thouxind
i iines, and vowed he could nc\ ci- iotidlc tliciii ciioug h l
'lnd yet this nran had thc soul of ;i hcro, aiid killcd hiiiisclf hy orcrworlc ainong tlic Noi-tli ,\riicricari Indians 1"
I t is easy to sncer a t saints liLc this a.: fools ; b u t i l fools
they were, thcy were fools Tor their h1:ister's sakc.
But for Zinzcndorf it is hard to find any excuse. H e
had received a splendid ediication, Iiacl moved in refined and
cultiired circlcs, and had enjoyecl tlic friendship of learned
hishops, of eloquent prcachers, of unixersity professors,
of philosophers, of men of lettcrs.
H e had read the
history of the Christian Church, kncw the dangers of
excess, and had spoken against rxcess in his earlier
years.t He knen- that the Wettcraii swarmed u i t h mad
fanatics ; had read the works d Dippel, of Rock, and
of other unhealthy writers ; and had, therefore, every
reason to be on his guard. H e knew the weak points in
his own character.
" I have," he said, " a genius
for extral-agance." H e had deliberately, of his own free
will, accepted the office of " Advocate and Steward " of
thc Brcthrcn's Church. H e was the head of a n ancient
episcopal Church, with a high reputation to sustain. TTc

*

See Chnpter XIV., p. 384.
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had set the Brethren a high and holy task. H e was a
public and well-known character. As he travelled about
from country to country he spread the fame of the Brethren's labours in every great city in Gcrmany, in England,
iii Switzerland, in North America, and in the West Indies ;
and by this time he was known personally to the King od
Denmark, t o Potter, Archbishop of Canterhury, to John
and Charles Wesley, to Bcngel, the famous commentator,
and to many other leaders in the Lutheran Church.
And, thcrefore, by all the laws of honour, he was bound
to lead thc ßrethren upward and keep their record clean.
But his conduct now was unworthy of a trusted leader.
I t is the darkest blot on his saintly character, and
the chief reason why his brilliaiit schemes met
with so little favour. At the very time when he placed
before thc Brethren the noblest and loftiest ideals, he
himself had done the most t o cause the cnemy to blaspheme. No wonder his Tropus idea was laughed to
scorn. W h a t sort of home was this, said his critics, that
he had prepared for all the Tropuses? W h a t grand ideal
" Church of the Rrethren " was this. with its childish nonsense, its blasphcmous language, its objectionable hynins?
As the rumours of the Brethren's excesses spread, all
sorts of wild talcs werc told about them. Some said they
were worshippers of thc devil; some said they were conspirators against the S t a t c ; some accused them falsely of
immorality, of gluttony, of robbing the poor; and the chief
cause of all the trouble was this beautiful poet, this original thinker, this eloquent preacher, this noble descendant
of a noble linc, this learned Bishop of the Brethren's
Church. There is only one explanation of his conduct.
H e had committed mental siiicide, and he paid the
penalty .*
H e had now to retrieve his fallen honour, and t o make
P

.

-

I t has often been urged, in Zinzendorf's defence, that he did not
know what was happen'irig at Herrnhaag. ß u t this defence will not
hold good. H e was present, in 1747, when some of the excesses were
at their height; aiid during the summer of that year he delivered there
a series of thirtv-four homilies on his " Litany of the Wounds."
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amends for his guilt. At last he awoke to the stern facts
of the case. His position now was terrible. W h a t right
had he to lecture the Brethren for sins which he himself
had taught them to commit? H e shrank from the dreadful
task. But the voice of duty was not t o be silenced. H e
had not altogether neglected the Brethren's cause. At
the very time when the excesses were a t their height he
had been endeavouring to obtain for the Brethren full
legal recognition in Germany, England, and North
America. H e won his first victory in Germany. H e was
allowed (Oct., 1747) t o return to Saxony, summoned
the Hrethren to a Synod a t %ross-Krausche in Silesia
(1748), and persuaded them to promise fidelity to the Augsburg Confession. H e had the Brethren's doctrine and
practice examined by a Saxon Royal Commission, and the
King of Saxony issued a decree (1749) by which the Brethren were granted religious liberty in his kingdom. Thus
the Brethren were now fully recognized by law in Prussia,
Silesia, and Saxony. H e had obtained thesc legal privileges just in time, and could now deal with the poor
fanatics a t Herrnhaag. The situation there had come to
a crisis. The old Count of Isenberg dird. His successor,
Gustavus Friedrich, was a weak-minded man ; the agent,
Brauer, detested the Erethren; and now Brauer laid down
the condition that the settlers a t Herrnhaag must either
hreak off their connection with Zinzendorf or else abandon
the premises. They chose the latter Course. At one blow
the go~rgeoussettlement was shivered t o atoms. I t had
cost many thousands of pounds to build, and now the
inoney was gone for ever. Ac the Brethren scattered in
all directions, the Count saw a t last the
Feb.,
damage he had done. H e had led them oii
1750.
in reckless expense, and now he must rush
to their rescue. H e addressed them all in
a solemn circular letter. H e visited the various congregations, and urged them to true repentance. H e suppressed the disgraceful " Twelfth Appendix," and cut out
the offensive passages in his own discourses. H e issued
treatise after treatise defending the Brethren against the
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coarse lihcls nf thcir enemies. And, best of all, and noblest
of 211, hc not crnly took iipon his own shoulders the hurden
of thcii firiancinl trouhlcs, but confessed lilre a man that he
hiniscll hat1 stccwd thcni on to the rocks. He summoned
his Rrcthrcn to a Syriod. H e rose to address the assemhly. His cvcs werc rcd. his chccks stained with tears.
' I Ah ! rnv Iwlovrd Ilrctlircn," he said, I' I ain guilty !
I
am thc C R U W of :\I1 thcic troublcs ! "
And thiis at I c i i ~ t l ithis " Sifting-Time" came to a
happy end. Tlir wliol<.cpiso<k was lilw an attnck of pncumonia. 'I'hc ;itt;ic+ \\GI> siiddcii : t h r crisis d a n',~ e r o u :s the
recovcry swilt ; ;ind (hc. lrsson wholcwxne. For some
years aftrr tliis tlic 131-cthrciicoiitiiiiicd to show some signs
of weaknvss ; :ind cven in thc nvxt cdition of their Hymnhook thr! still ninde use of somc rather crude expressions.
Hiit on thc uholc they hnd lcarncd sorne useliil lcssons.
O n this wbject the historians havc mostly bccn in the
nrori!?.
Somc havc 5 1 1 ~ ~ r e s s ethc
d facts.
Tliis is dishonest. Others haxc cxaggerated, and spoken as if the
cxcrises Iastcd for two or threc gcnerations. This is
wicked." The sober truth is cxactly a s described in these
pages. T h e bcst judgmcwt was passet1 by the godly Rishop
Spangenberg. " At thnt tinic," he said, " the spirit of
Christ did not rule in our h ( ~ i r t 5; and that was the real
cause of all oiir fonlery." FiiIl wcll tlic Rrethren realized
their miqtakc, ;iiid honcstly thcy took its lessnns t o heart.
They learned to place more trust in the Riblc, and less in
their own unbridled fcelings. They lcarned afresh the
value of discipline, and of an organised system of government.
They hecame more guardcd in their languaye,
more Scriptural in their doctrine, and more p r a c & d in
their preaching. Nor was this all. Meanwhile the same
battle had been fought and won in England and North
America.
L ,

' See, e . g . , Kurtz's Churrh Hislory. D r . Kurtz entirely ignores
the faet that the worst features of the " Sifting T i m e " were onlv of
short duration, and that no one condernned its excesses more severelv
than the ßrethren thernselves.

I

C H A P T E R IS.

FOR thc origin ol the Moralinn Cliui-ch in England we
turn our eycs to a hookseller'\ shop iri London. I t was
I ~ n o n n as " 'J'hc I<ihle arid Sun " ; it stood a few yards
n est o l Tcniple I h r ; and James Hutton, thc man behind
tlic rountci, becamc in time thc first English member of
the 13rethrcn's Church. But James Hutton was a man
o f high importaiice for the whole courqe of English his1 : .
Hc was thc connccting link between Moi-a\ian\ and
?Ictliodi\ts ; and thus he playid a vital part, entirely
ignored 11) our grcat historians, in the wholc Evangeliral
I<c\,i\al.
H e was I ~ o r non September 14th, 1715. H e was the
son of a High-Church clergyman. His fathcr was a rionjuror. IIc had rcfused, that is, to take the oath of loyalty
to thc H a n o ~ c r i a r isuccession, had been compelled to resign his living, and now ltcpt a hoarding-house in College
Street, Wrstminster, for boys attrnding thc famous IVcsttninster School. At that school littlc Jamcs himself was
cducatcd; and one of his tcachers was Samucl Wesley,
the elder brother of John and Charles. H e had no idea to
what this would Icad. As tlie lad grew up in his father's
home he had, of Course, not the least suspicion that such
;L body as the Moral-ian Church existed.
H e had never
hcard of Zinzcndorf or of Herrnhut. H e was brought up
:i 5011 of thc Church of England ; he loved her services and
doctrine; and all that hc desired to see was a revival within
hcr borders of true spiritual life.
'L'he revival was close a t hand. For some years a numIICI- of pious people-some clergy, and others laymen-had
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been endeavouring to rouse the Church to new and vigorous life; and to this end they established a number of
" Religious Societies. "
There were thirty or forty of these
Societies in London. They consisted of members of the
Church of England. They met, once a week, in private
houses to pray, to read the Scriptures, and to edify each
other. They drew up rules for their spiritual guidancc,
had special days for fasting and prayer, and attended early
Communion once a month. At church they kept a sharp
look-out for others " religiously disposed," and invited
such to join their Societies. In the morning they would g o
to their own parish church; in the afternoon they would
g o where they could hear a " spiritual sermon." Of these
Societies one met a t the house of Hutton's father.
If
James, however, is t o he believed, the Societies had now
lost a good deal of their moral power. H e was not content
with the one in his own home. H e was not pleased with
the members of it. They were, he tells us, slumbering or
dead souls ; they cared for nothing hut their own comfort
in this world ; and all they did when they met on Sunday
evenings was t o enjoy themselves a t small expense, anti
fancy themselves more holy than other people. H e was
soon to meet with men of greater zeal.
As James was now apprenticed to a bookseller he
thought he could do a good stroke of business by visiting
some of his old school-mates a t the University of Oxford.
H e went to Oxford to See them; they introduced him to
lohn and Charles Weslev:
, , and thus he formed an acquaintance that was soon to change the current of his life.
W h a t had happened a t Oxford is famous in English history. For the last six years both John and Charles had
been conducting a noble work. They met, with others, on
Sunday evenings, to read the classics and the Greek Testament; they attended Communion a t St. Mary's every
Sunday. They visited the poor and the prisoners in the
gaol. They fasted a t regular intervals. For all this they
were openly laughed to scorn, and were considered mad
fanatics. They were called the Reforming Club, the Holy
Club, the Godly Club, the Sacramentarians, the Bible
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Moths, the Supererogation Men, the Enthusiasts, and,
finally, the Methodists.
Gut Hutton was stirred to the very dcpths of his soul.
H e was still living in College Street with his father ; next
door lived Samuel Wesley, his old schoolmaster ; and Hutton, therefore, asked John and Charles t o call and see him
when ncxt they came up to town. T h e invitation led to
great results. At this time John Wesley received a request
from General Oglethorpe, Governor of Georgia, to g o out to
that colony as a missionary. H e accepted the offer with
joy; his brother Charles was appointed the Governor's
Secretary ; and thc two young nien came up to London and
spent a couple of days a t Hutton's house. 'The plot was
thickening.
S'oung James was rnore in love with the
Wesleys than ever. If h e had not been a
1735. bound apprentice he would have sailed with
them to Georgia hirnself. H e went down with
them i o Gravesend; h e spent sorne time with thern on
Ixm-d the ship ; and there, on that sailing vessel, the Simmonds, he saw, for the first time in his life, a number of
Moravian Brethren. They, too, were on their way to
Geolrgia. For the future history of religion in England
that meeting on the Simmonds was momentuus. Among
the passengers were General Oglethorpe, Bishop Tlavid
Nitschmann, and twenty-tliree other Brethren, and thus
Moravians and Methodicts were bruught together by their
common intcrest in missionary work.
James Hutton was thrilled. As soon a s his
1736.
apprenticeship was over he set up in business
for hirnself a t the " Bible and Sun," founded a
new Society in his own back parlour, and rnade that parlour the centre of the Evangelical Revival. There he
conducted weekly meetings ; there he established a Poorbox Smiety, the rnemben paying in a penny a week ;
there rnet the men who before loag were to turn England
upcide down ; and there he and others were t o hear still
more olf the lifc and work of the Brethren.
For this he had to thank his friend John Wesley. As
Johii Wesley set out on his voyage to Georgia he began to
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ltccp that clcliglitful Jouriial which has iiow beconie an
English classic; arid before having his Journal priiited he
sent private copies to Hutton, and Hutton rcad them out
a t his weckly niectings. Johii Wesley had a stirring tale
to tcll. He adniired the Urethren froin the first. Thcy
werc, lic wrotc, the gentlest, hravest folk he had ever met.
'I'hcy hc~lpcdwithnut pay in the working of thc ship ; thcy
could takc :I blow without losing their tempers ; and when
thc ship was tossed in the storm they were braver thaii the
sailors thcrnselves. One Sunday the gale was terrific.
The sea ~ o u r c din between the deeks. The main sail was
torn to tatters. The English passengers screamed with
terror. The Brethren calmly s a n g a hymn.
" W a s not you afraid? " said Wesley.
" 1 thank God, no, " replied the Brother.
" But were not your uomen and children afraid? "
" No ; oui- women and children are not afraid to die. "
John Wesley was deeply stirred. For all his piety he
still lacked somcthing which these Brethren possessed.
H e lacked their triumphant confidence in God. He was
still afraid to die. " How is it thou hast no faith? " he
said to himself.
Folr the preseiit his questioa remained unanswered ; but
hefore he had been very long in Georgia he laid his
spiritual troublcs before the learned Moravian teacher,
Spangenberg.. H e could hardly have gone t o a better
spiritual guidc. Of all the Brethrcn this modest Spangenberg was in many ways tlic hest. H e was the son of a
Luthcran minister. He was Wesley's equal in learning
and prac-tical piety. He had heen assistant lecturer in
theology a t Halle Uiiiversity. H e was a man of deep
spiritual expcrience; he was only onc year younger than
LVesley himself; and, thercfore, he was thoroughly qualified to help the young Kiiglish pilgrim over the stile."
-

-P.. -. .

* C:iiioii Overton's snrcasiic ol>servntions here are quite beside the
point. H e says (Lifrof John LYcdey, 11. 5 5 ) thnt Spnngenberg subjectecl WeJey to ":L cross-ex:iiiiiii:~iioi~
whic11, considerin~ ilie posiiion 2nd nitnininriits of the res1)ective parties, seems to an Outsider,
in plain words, rntlier iiiil>eriinenl." I sliould like io know where
this impertinente Comes in. What were '' the position and attain-

" My brother," he said, " I must first ask you one or
two questions. Have you the witncss within yourself?
Does the Spirit of God bear witness with your spirit that
vou a r e a child of God? "
John Wesley was so staggcred that he could not answer.
" Do you know Jesus Christ? " continued Spangenbcrg.
" I ltnow he is thc Sa\ iour of thc world."
" True ; but do you know he has saved you? "
" I hope," replied Wesley, " he has died to save me."
" Do you know yourself? "
" I do,"
said Wesley; but he only half rneant what he
said.
Again, three weelts later, Wesley was present a t a Moravian ordination scrvice. For thc moment he forgot the
seventeen centuries that had rolled by since the great days
of the apostles; and almost thought that Paul the tentmaker or Peter the fisherman was presiding a t the ceremony. " God," he said, " has opened me a door into a
whole Church. "
As James Hutton read these glouing reports t o his little
Society a t the " Bible and Sun " he began to take a still
deeper interest in thc Rrethren. H c had made the acquaintance, not only of the Wesleys, but of Benjamin Ingham,
of William Delamottc, and 01 George Whitefield. H e
was thc first to welcome Whitefield to London. H e found
Iiim opeiiings in thc churches. H c supplied him with
inoney for thc poor. H c published his Sermons. H e
founded another Society in Aldersgate Street. H e was
iiow t o meet with Zinzcndnrf himself.
Once more the
connecting link was foreign missionary work. F o r some
years the Ccunt liad been making attcmpts to obtain the
goodwill of English Churchmen for the Rrethren's labours
in North Arnerica. H c had first sent three BrethrenWenzel Neisser, John Toeltschig, and David Nitschmann,
the Syndic-to Open up negotiations with the Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledge ; and very disappointed he

ments uf the respective pnrlies? " Was Spangenberg Wesley's intellectual inferior? No. Did Spnngenberg seek Llie coiivers:ition?
No. " I asked his advice," says l17esley, " with regnrd to my own
imnduct."
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was when these negotiations came to nothing. H e had
then sent Spangenberg to London t o make arrangements
for the first batch of colonists for Georgia. H e had then
sent the second batch undcr Bishop David Nitschmann.
And now he came t o London himself, took
1737. rooms a t Lindsey House, Chelsea, and stayed
about six weeks. H e had two purposes t o
serve.
H e wished first t o talk with Archbishop
Potter about Moravian Episcopal Orders.
H e was
just thinking of becoming a Bishop himself. H e wanted
Potter's opinion on the subject. W h a t position, he asked,
would a Moravian Bishop occupy in an English colony?
Would it be right for a Moravian Bishop to exercise his
functions in Georgia? At the same time, however, he
wished to consult with the Board of Trustees for Georgia.
H e had several talks with the Secretary. T h e Secretary
was Charles Wesley. Charles Wesley was lodging now
a t old John Hutton's in College Street. H e attended a
service in Zinzendorf's rooms; he thought himself in a
choir of angels ; he introduced James Hutton to the
Count ; and thus another link in the chain was forged.
And now there ürrived in England a man
Jan. 27th, who was destined t o give a new tone t o the
1738.
rising revival. His name was Peter Boehler ;
he had just been ordained by Zinzendorf ;
he was on his way t o South Carolina ; and he happened to arrive in London five days before John Wesley
landed from his visit to America. W e have come to a
critical point in English history. At the house of Weinantz,
a Dutch n~erchant,John Wesley and Peter Boehler met
(Feb. 7th) ; John Wesley then found Boehler lodgings,
and introduced him t o Hutton ; and ten days
Feb. 17th. later Wesley and Boehler Set out together for
Oxford. The immortal discourse began.
As John Wesley returned to England from his three
years' stay in America, he found himself in a sorrowful
state of mind. H e had gone with all the ardour of youth ;
he returned a spiritual bankrupt. On this subject the historians have differed. According to High-Church Angli-
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can writers, John Wesley was a Christian saint before he
ever set eyes on Boehler's face;" according to Methodists
he had only a legal religion and was lacking in genuine,
saving faith in Christ. : His own evidence on the questions seems conflicting.
At the time he was Sure he
was not yet converted ; in later years he inclined to
thirik he was. At the time he sadly wrote in his Journal,
" I who went to America t o convert others was never
myself converted t o God " ; and then, years later, he
added the footnote. " 1 am not Sure omf this." I t is
casy, however, t o explain this contradiction. The question turns on the meaning of the word " converted. " If
a man is truly converted t o God when his heart throbs
with love for his fellows, with a zeal for souls, and with a
desire to do God's holy will, then John Wesley, when he
returned from America, was just as truly a " converted "
inan a s cver he was in later life. H e was devout in prayer ;
he loved the Scriptures; he longed to be holy; he was
pure in thought, in deed, and in speech ; he was self-denyi n g ; he had fed his soul on the noble teaching of Law's
" Serious Ca11 " ; and thus, in many ways, he was a beautiful model of what a Christian should be. And yet, after
all, he lacked one thing which Peter Boehler possessed.
If John Wesley was converted then he did not know it himself. H e had no firm, unflinching trust in God. H e was not
sure that his sins were forgiven. H e lacked what Method i s t ~call " assurance, " and what St. Paul called " peace
with God." H e had the faith, to use his own distinction,
iiot of a son, but only of a servant. He was good but
Iic was not happy; he feared God, but he did not dare to
love H i m ; he had not yet attained the conviction that he
Iiimself had been redeemed by Christ ; and if this conviction is essential to conversion, then John VCTesley, before
Iic met Boehler, was not yet a converted man. For practical purposes the matter was of first importance. As long
as Wesley was racked by doubts he could never be a per-

-7

- --

* Thus Overton, e.g., writes

-

If John Wesley was not a true
Cliristian in Georgia, God help niillions of those who profess :ind
call themselves Christians." L i f e of lohn W e s l e y , p . 58.
:

T
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suasive preacher of the Gospel. H e was s o distracted
about himself that he could not yet, with a n easy mind,
rush out t o the rescue of others. H e had not " a heart a t
leisure from itself t o scmthe and sympathize." T h e influence of Boehler was enoi-mous. H e saw where Wesley's
trouble lay, and led him into the calm waters of rest.
" My brother, my brother,"
h e said, " that philosophy
of yours must be purged away. "*
John Wesley did not understand. For three weeks the t u o
men discussed the fateful question ; and the more Wesley
examined himself the more Sure he was he did not possess
" the faith whereby we are saved."
One day. he feit
certain of his salvation ; the next the doubts hesieged his
door again.
" If what stands in the Bible is true," he said, " then
I a m saved " ; but that was as f a r a s he could go.
" H e knew," said Boehler, in a letter t o Zinzendorf,
" that he did not properly believe in the Saviour. "
At last Boehler made a fine practical sugMarch 5th. gestion. H e urged Wesley t o preach the
Gospel t o others. John Wesley was thunderstruck. He thought it rather his duty t o leave off
preaching. W h a t right had he to preach t o others a
faith he did not yet possess himself? Should he leave off
preaching or not ?
<'
By no means, " replied Boehler.
" But what can I preach? " asked Wesley.
" Preach faith till you have it," was the classic answer,
" a n d then, because you have it, you will preach faith."
Again he consulted Boehler on the point ; and again
Boehler, broad-minded man, gave the Same wholesome
advice.
" No," he insisted, " do not hide in the earth the talent
God has given you. "
T h e advice was sound. If John Wesley had left off
preaching now, he might never have preached again ; and

* "And forthwith commenced the process of purging," adds
Overton. Witty, but untrue. Boehler did notbing of the kind.

-
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if Boehler had been a narrow-minded bigot, he would certainly have informed his pupil that unless he possessed full
assurance of faith he was unfit to remain in holy orders.
Rut Boehler was a scholar and a gentleman, and acted
throughout with tact. Vor some weeks John Wesley continued to be puzzlcd by Hoehler's doctrine of the holiness
and happiness which spring from h i n g faith; but a t last
he came to the firm conclusion that what Boehler said on
the subject was precisely what was taught in the Church
of England. H e had read already in his own Church
homilies that faith " is a sure trust and confidence which a
nian hath in God that through the merits of Christ his
sitis are forgiven, and he reconciled to the favour of God " ;
and yet, clergyman though he was, he had not yet that
trust and coiifidence himself.
Instead, therefore, of
teaching IVesley new doctrine, Petcr Boehler simply in-formed him that some men, tholugh of Course not all,
were suddenly converted, that faith niight be given in
a moment, and that thus a nian might p a s s - a t once
from darkness to light and from sin and misery to
righteoustiess and joy in the Holy Ghost.
H e had
had that very experience himself a t J e n a ; he had
known it a s a solid fact in the case of others ; and, therefore, speaking from his own personal knowledge, he informed Wesley that when a man obtained true faith he
ncquired forthwith " dominion over sin and constant peace
from a sense of forgiveness."
At this Wesley was staggered. H e called it a new
Gospel. H e would not believe that the sense of forgiveness could be given in a moment.
For answer Boehler appealed to the New Testament;
and Wesley, looking to see for himself, found that nearly
a11 the cases of conversion mentioned there were instantaneous. H e contended, however, that such miracles did not
Iiappen in the eighteenth century. Boehler brought four
fi-icnds to prove that they did. Four exainples, said WesIvy, were not enough to prove a principle. Boehler proiiiised to bring eight more.
For some days Wcsley
iwntinued to wander in the valley of indecision, and con-
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sulted Boehler a t every turn of the road. H e persuaded
Boehler to pray with him; he joined him in singing Richter's hymn, " My soul before Thee prostrate lies " ; and
finally, he prcached a Sermon to four thousand hearers in
London, enforcing that very faith in Christ which he himself ditl not yet possess. But Boehler had now to lcave for
South Carolina. From Southampton he wrote a farewell
lellcr tu Wcsley. " Beware of the sin of unbelief, " he
wrote, " and if you have not conquered it yet, See that you
conquer it this very day, through the blood of Jesus
Christ."
The letter produced its cffect. T h e turning-point in John
Wesley's career arrived. H e was able to give, not only
the day, but the hour, and almost the minute. As he was
still under the influence of Boehler's teaching, many
writers have here assurned that his conversioii touk place
in a Moravian Swiety." T h e assumptioii is false. " In
thc evening," says Wesley, " I went very
May 24th. unwillingly t o a society in Aldersgate Street,
where one was reading Luther's prerace
to the Epistle to the Romans." At that time the society
in Aldersgate Street had no more connection with the
Moravian Church than any other religious swiety in
England. It w a ~founded by James Hutton ; it was an
ordinary religious society ; it consisted entirely of
mernbers of the Xnglican Church; and there, in an Anglican religious society, Wesley's conversion took place.
" About a
quarter t o nine," he says, " while he was
describing the change which God works in the heart
through failh in Christ, I felt my heart strangely warmed.
I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for Salvation ;
and an assurance was given me that H e had taken away
my sins, even mine, and saved mc irom the law of sin and
death."
Frorn that moment, despite some recurring doubts, John
Wesley was a changed man. If he had not exactly learned

' See, e.g., Overton, Evangelical R e v i v a l p. 1 5 ; Fisher, HisLory
of the Church, P. 5 1 6 ; Wakeinan, History of the Chürch of
England, p. 4 3 8
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;iny new doctrine, he had certainly passed through a new
vxperie~ice. H e had peace in his hcart ; he was Sure of his
ulvation ; arid henceforth, a s all rcaders ltnow, he was able
io forget liirnself, to leave his soul in the hands of God,
; i i d to spend his life in thc snlvation o f his fellow-rnen.
-.-.-.
C
Meann hile Peter Boehler had clone aiiother good work.
If his influence over John Wesley was great, his infliience
over Charles Wesley was almost greater. For some weeks
the twa men appear t a have been in daily communication ;
Charles Wesley taught Boehler English ; and when Wesley
was talten ill Boehler, on several occasions, hoth a t OxCord and a t James Hutton's house in London, sat up with
Iiiiri during the night, prayed for his recovery, and impressed upori him the value of faith and prayer. The faith
of Bochlcr was amazing. As soon as he had prayed for
Wesley's recovery, he turned to the suflerer and calmly
c,aid, " You will not die now. " Tlie patient felt he could
not endure the pain much longer.
" Do you hope to be saved? " said Bochler.
'' Yes."
" For mhat reason do vou h o ~ e
it? "
" Bccause
I have used my best endeavours to serve
God. "
Boeliler shook his head, and said no more. As soon a s
Charles was restored to health, he passed through the
w m e expcricnce as his brother John ; and gladly ascribed
I)oth recovcry and coiixersion t o the faith and prayer of
lioehler.
But this was not the end of Boehler's influence. As
soon a s he was able t o speak English intelligibly, he
I)cgan to give addresses on saving faith t o the
good folk Who met a t James Hutton's house ; and
I)cC<rre long he changed the whole charnctcr of thc
Society. It had been a society of seekers ; it became a
wciety of believers. I t had been a group of High Churchiiicri ; it became a group of Evangelicals. I t had been a
II-vc-and-easy gathering ; it became a society with definite
I c*gulations. For two years the Society was nothing less
t h n the headquarters of the growing &vangelical reiival ;
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and the rules drawn up by Peter Boehler (May rst, 1738),
just before he left for America, were the means of making
it a vital Dower. . In these rulcs the members were
introducing, though they lrnew it not, a new principle into
English Church life. I t was the principle of democratic
government. T h e Socicty was now a self-governing body ;
and all the members, lay and clerical, stood upon thc same
footing. They met oiiw a n e c k to confess their faiilts to
each other and to pray for each o t h e r ; they dividcd the
Society into ' I bands," with a leader a t the head of e a c h ;
and they laid down the definite rule that " every one, without distinction, submit to the determination of his Brethren. "* T h e Society increased ; the room a t Hutton's house
hcrame too small ; and Hutton therefore hired first a large
room, and then a Baptist Hall, know-n as the Great
Meeting Ilouse, in Fetter Lane.t
From this time the Society was known a s the
Fctter Lane Society, and the leading spirits were
Janies Hutton and Charles Wesley.
For a whilc
thc hall was the home of happiness and peace.
As the months rolled on, various ~ o r a v i a n spaid passing
calls on their nray to America; and Hutton, the Wesleys,
Dclamotte and others became still more impressed with the
Hrethrcn's teaching. Charles Wesley was delighted. As
he wallrcd across the fields from his house a t Islington to
the Sunday evening love-feast in Fetter Lane, he would
sing for very joy. John Wesley was equally charmed. H e
had visited the Brethren at Marienborn and Herrnhut
(August, 1738). H e had listened with delight t o the
preaching of Christian David. H e had had Iong chats
about spiritual matters with Martin Linner, the Chief
Elder, with David Nitschmann, with Albin Feder, with
Augustin Ncisser, with Wknzel Neisser, with Hans
Neisscr, with David Schncider, and with Arvid Gradin,
the historian ; hc fclt he would lilre t o spend hic life a t
-- * This clause is ornitted by John Wesley in his Journal

! He
gives the fundarneninl rules of the Society, but omits the clnuse
that interfered rnost with his own libertv. See Tournal, May rst,

'738.

t

Precise date uncertain.
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Herrnhut ; and in his Journal he wrote the words, " Oh,
when shall this Christianity cover the earth a s the waters
cover the sea."
At a Watch-Night service in Fetter
Lane (Dec. 31st, 1738) the fervour reached its height. At
that service both the Wesleys, George Whitefield, Benjamin Ingham, Kinchin and other Oxford Methodists were
present, and the meeting lasted till the small hours of the
" About three in the morning," says John
morning.
Wesley, " as we were continuing instant in prayer, the
powcr of God came m i g h t i l ~upon us, insomuch that many
cried out for exceeding joy, and many fell to the ground."
And yet all the while there was a warm within the bud.
John Wesley soon found serious faults in the Brethren.
As he journeyed to Herrnhut, he had called at Marienborn, and there they had given him what seemed t o him an
unnecessary snub. For some reason which has never been
fully explained, they refused to admit him to the Holy
Communion; and the only reason they gave him was that
hc was a " homo perturbatus," i . e . , a restless man." For
the life of him Wesley could not understand why a " restless man " of good Christian character should not kneel at
the Lord's Table with the Brethren ; and to make the insult
more stinging still, they actually admitted his companion, .
Benjamin Ingham. But the real trouble lay a t Fetter Lane.
I t is easy to put our finger on the cause. As long a s
people h d d true to the faith and practice of their fathers
they find it easy to live a t peace with each other ; but a s
soon as they begin to think for themselves they are Sure to
differ sooner or later. And that was exactlv what h a ~ ~ e n e d
;it Fetter Lane. The members came from various stations
i n life.
Some, like the Wesleys, were university men ;
wrne, like Hutton, were middle-class tradesmen, of moderate education; some, like Bray, the brazier, were artizans; and all stood on the Same footing, and discussed
thcology with the zeal of novices and the confidence of
L L

--

Whnt did the nrethren mean by this? We are left largely to
conjectiire. M y own personal impression is, however, that the
13rethren fenrecl thnt if Wesley took Communion with them he
might be tempted to leave the Church of England and join the
Mornvian Church.
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experts. John Wesley found himself in a strange country.
H e had been brought up in the realm of authority; he
found himself in the realm of free discussion. Some said
that saving faith was one thing, and some said that it was
another. Some said that a man could receive the forgiveness of his sins without knowing it, and some argued that
if a man had any doubts he was not a true Christian a t all.
As Wesley listened to these discussions he grew impatient
and disgusted. T h e whole tone of the Society was distasteful to his mind. If ever a man was born to rule it was
Wesley; and here, a t Fetter Lane, instead of being captain,
he was merely one of the Crew, and could not even undertake a journey without the consent of the Society. T h e
fetters were beginning to gall.

I

At this point there arrived from Germany
Oet. ISth, a strange young man on his way to America,

who soon added fuel to the fire. His name
was Philip Henry Molther. H e V as only
twenty-five years old ; he had helonged t o the Brethren's
Church about a y c a r ; hc had spent some months as
tutor in Zinzendorf's family ; he had picked up only the
weak side of the ßrethren's teaching ; and now, with all
the zeal of youth, he set forth his views in extravagant
language, whic-h soon filled Wesley with horror.
His
power in the Society was immense, and four times a week,
in broken English, hc preached to growing crowds. At
hrst he was utterly 5hocked by what he saw. " T h e first
time I entered the mceting," he says, " I was alarmed and
almost terror-stricken a t hearing their sighing and groaning, their whining and howling, which strange proceeding
they call the dc~ii~onstration
of the Spirit and of power.''
For thesi follies Molther had a cure of his own. H e called
it " stillness." As long a s men were sinncrs, he said, they
were not to try to obtain saving faith by any efforts of their
own. They were not to g o to church. They were not to
communicate. They were not to fast. They were not to
use so much private prayer. They were not t o read the
Scriptures. They were not to do either temporal or
spiritual good. Instead of seeking Christ in these ways,
1739.
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said Molther, the sinner should rather sit still and wait for
Christ to give him the Divine revelation. If this doitrine
had no other merit it had a t least the charm of novelty.
The dispute a t Fetter 1,ane grew keener than ever. On the
one hand Hutton, James Bell, John ßray, and other simpleminded men regarded Molther a s a preacher of the pure
Gospel. H e had, said Hutton, drawn men away from
many a false foundation, and had led them to the only
true foundation, Christ. " No soul," said another, "can be
washed in the blood of Christ unless it first be broiight to
one in whom Christ is fully formed. ß u t there a r e only
two such men in London, Bell and Molther." John Bray,
the brazier, went further.
" Tt is impossible," he said, " for anyone to be a true
Christian outside the Moravian Church."
As the man was outside that Church himself, and remained outside it all his life, his statement is rather bewildering."
John Weslry was disg~iqted. H e regarded Molther as a
teacher of tlaiigerol~scrrors. The two men were poles
asunder. 'l'he une wac a quietist e~angelical; the other
a staunch High Ch:ir,hman.
According to Molther the
correct order was, through Christ to the ordinances of the
Church ; according to Wesley, through the ordinanies to
Christ. According to Molther, a man oiight t o be a believer in Christ before he reads the Bible, or attends Communion, or even does good works ; according t o IVesley, a
man should read his Bible, go to Communion, and do good
works in order to beconie a believer. According to Molther the Sacrament was a privilege, meant for believers

* Mr. Lecky's narrative here (Hisfory of Enrland, Vol. II., p. 67,
Cabinet Edition) is incorrect. H e attribuien the above two speeches
No Morivinii " teacher," so f a r as I
to Moravian <'teachers."
know, ever tnlked siich nonsense. John Bray was not a Moravian
nt all. I have carefnlly exairiined the list of rnembers of the first
Mornvi:in congregation in London; nnd Bray's name does not occur in
the list.
H e was an Anglican nnd an intimate friend of Charles
Wesley, and is frequently mentioned in the latter's Journal. I t is
easy to see how Lecky went wrong. Instead of consiilting tlie evirlence for himself, he followed the giiitlance of Tyern3:iii's L i f e of
Jokn Wesley, Vol. I., p. 302-5.
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only ; according to Wesley it was .a duty, and a'means of
grace for all Gen. According to Molther, the only means
of grace was Christ ; according t o Wesley, there were
many means of grace, all leading the soul to Christ. According t o Molther there were no, degrees in faith ; according to Wesley there were. No longer was the Fetter
Lane Society a calm abode of peace. Instead of trying to
help cach other the mernbers would sometimes sit for a n
hour without speaking a word; and sometimes they only
reported themselves without having a proper meeting a t
all. John Wesley spolce his mind. H e declared that
Satan was beginning to rule in the Society. H e heard that
Molther was taken ill, and regardcd the illness a s a judgment frorn heaven. At last the wranglings came to an
Open rupture. At an evening meeting in Fetter Lane,
John Wesley, resolved t o clear the air, read
July 16th. out from a bmlt supposed t o be prized by
1740.
the Brethren the follo,wing astounding doctrine : <'The Scriptures are good ; prayer
is good ; communicating is good ; relieving our neighbour
is g o o d ; but to one who is not born of God, none of these
is good, but all very evil. For him to read the Scriptures,
or to pray, or to communicate, or to do any outward work
is deadly poison. First, let him be born of God. Ti11
then, let him not d o any of these things. F o r if he does,
he destroys himself. "
H e read the Passage aloud two or three tirnes. " hfy
brethrcn," he asltcd, " is this right, or is this wrong? "
" I t is right," said Richard Bell, the watchcase rnaker,
" it is all right. I t is the truth. To this we must all corne,
or we never can come to Christ."
" I bclieve, " hrolte in Rray, the brazier, " our brother
Bell did not hear what you read, or did not rightly understand. "
" Yes! I heard evcry word," said Bell, " a n d I understand it well. I say it is the truth ; it is the very truth ;
it is the inward truth. I '
" I used the ordinances twenty years," said George
Bowers, the Dissenter, of George Yard, Little Britain,
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But I left them off for onlv a
" vet I found not Christ.
few weeks and I fnund Him then. And I a m now a s ciose
united to H i m a s my a r m is t o my body."
q h e dispute was comirrg t o a crisis. T h e discussion
lastcd till elcven o'clock. Some said t h a t Wesley might
preach in Fetter Lane.
" No,"
said others, " this place is taken for the Gerrnans. ''
Sornc argued that Wesley had often put a n end t o confusionh in the Society.
" Confusion ! " snapped others, " W h a t d o you mean?
W e never were in any confusion a t all."
Next Sunday evening Wesley appeared
July 20th, again. H e was resolved what t o do.
1740.
" I find you,"
he said, " more and more confirmed in the error of your ways. Nothing
now remains but that I should give you up t o God. You
t h a t a r e of the Same opinion follow me."
As some wickcd joker had hidden his hat, he was not
able t o leave the roorn with the dignity befitting t h e occasion ; but eighteen supporters answered t o his call ;and the
face of John Wesley was Seen in the Fetter Lane Society
no more. T h e brrach was final; the wound remained
Open; and Moravians and Methodists went their several
ways. F o r somr yrars t h e dispute continued to r a g e with
unabated fury. T h e causes were various. T h e damage
done by Molther was immense. T h e rnore Wesley studied
the writings of the Brethren thc rnore convinced he became that in many ways they u-ere dangerous teachers.
They thought, he said, too highly of their own Church.
They would never acknowledge themselves t o be in the
wrong. They submitted too much t o the authority of
Zinzendorf, and actually addressed him a s Rabbi. They
were dark and secret in their behaviour, and practised
guile and dissimulation. They taught the doctrine of universal salvation. Abqve all, however, John Wesley held
that the Rrethren, lilw Molther, laid a one-sided stress on
the doctrine of justification by faith alone. They were, he
contended, Antinomians; they followed too closely the
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teaching of Luther ; thcy dcspised the law, the commandments, good \vorl;s, and a11 forrns of self-denial.
<<
YOLIhavc losl your Li-\t joy," said one, " therefore
you p r a y : thai is the devil. You read the Rihlc: that is
the devil. You commiinicate : thnt is thc devil."
In vain Count Zinzendorf, longing ioi- peace. endeavoured to pour oil on the raging naters. The two leaders
mct in Gray's Inn Gardens and made an atSept. 3rd, tempt to come t o a comrnon iindcrstanding.
1741.
The attempt was useless. T h e more keenly
they a r g ~ i e dthe question out the further they
drifted from each other. For Zinzendorf Wesley had
never m ~ i c hrespect, and he rertainly never managed to
understand him. If a poet and a hotanist talk about roses
they are hardly likely to understand each other ; and that
was just how the matter stood between Zinlendorf and
Wesley. The Count was a poet, and used poetic language. John Wesley was a level-headed Rriton, with a
mind as exact as ri calculatinq machine.
" W h y have you left the Church of England? "* began
the Count.
" I was not awnre that I had left the Church of Eng:
land, " replied Wcsley.
And then thc two mcn bcgan t o discuss theology.
" I a<knowlcdqc no inhcrcnt pcrfection
in this life,"
said the Count. " This is the error of errors. I pursue
it through the world with fire and sword. I trample it
under foot. I evtcrminate it. Christ is our only perfection. Whoever follows after inherent perfection denies
Christ. "
" Eut I bclicve," replied Wcsley, " that the Spirit of
Chsist works pcrfection in true Christians."
" Not a t all," rcplied Zinzendorf, " All our perfection is
in Christ. Thc whole of Christian perfection is imputed,
not inherent. W e are perfect in Christ-in
ourselves,
never."
-

-

* Cur religioneni tuam miitasti 7 Generally, but wrongly, translated
Why have you r h a n ~ e r l Joiir religion? But religio does not mean
religion ; it means Chiirch or denomination.
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" W h a t , " asked Wesley, in blank amazement, after
Zinzendorf had hammered out his point. " Does not a
believer, while h e increases in love, increase equally in
holiness ? "
" L3y no means,"
said the C o u n t ; " the moment he is
From that time, even
justified he is sanctified wholly.
unto death, he is neither more nor less holy. A babe in
There
Christ is a s pure in heart a s a father in Christ.
is no difference.''
At the close of the discussion the Count spoke a sentence which seemed to Wesley a s bad a s the teaching of
hlolther.
" W e spurn all self-denial,"
h e said, " we trample it
under foot. Being believers, we d o whatever we will and
nothing more. W e ridicule all mortification. No purification precedes perfect love. "
And thus the Count, by extravagant language, drove
\Yesley furthcr away from the Brethren than ever.
Meanwhile, a t Fetter Lane events were moving fast. As
soon as Wesley was out of the way, James Hutton came
to the front ; a good many Moravians-Bishop
Nitschmann, Anna Nitschmann, John Toeltschig, Gussenbauer,
and others-began to arrive on the Scene ; and step by
,tep the Saeiety becarne inore Moravian in character. Fur
this Hutton himself was chiefly I-esponsible.
H e maintained a correspondence with Zinzendorf, and was the
first to introduce Moravian literature to English readers.
H e published a collection of Moravian hymns, a Aloravian
Manual of Doctrine, and a volume in English of Zinzendorf's Berlin discourses. H e was Fond of the Moravian type of teaching, and asked for Moravian teachers.
I-Iis wish was speedily gratified.
The foolish Molther
departed.
The sober Spangenberg arrived. T h e whc le
movement now was raised t o a higher level. As soon
as Spangenberg had hold of the reins the memhers, in~ t e a d of quarrelling with each other, began t o apply
themselves to the spread of the Gospel ; and to
tliis end they nuw established the " Society for the
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1"urtherarice of the Gospcl."
Its object was
the support of foreign missions. At its head
was a committee of four, of whom James Hutton was one. For many years the " Society " supportcd
the forcign work of the Brethi-c.11in English colonics ; and
in later years it supplied the iunds for the work in Labrador. l'he ncxt step was to liceiise thc Chapel in Fetter
Lrine. The need was pressing. As long a s the members
met without a licence they nlight be accused, at any time,
of breakiiig the Convcnticle Ac-t. They wished now t o
have the law on their side. Alrcady the windows had been
broken by a mob. The services now were opcn to the public.
T h e chapel was becoming an evangelistic hall. The licence
e
took upon themselvcs
was taken (Sept.). ~ h members
the name " Moravian Brethren, formerly of the Anglican
Cornmunion." But the rnernbers a t Fetter Lane were not
yet satisfied. For all their loyalty to the Church of England, they longed for closer communion with the Church
of thc Brethrcn; and Ll'illiam Holland openly asked the
qucstion, " Can a man join the Moravian Church and yet
remain a member of the Anglican Church? "
" Yes,"
was the answer, " for they are sister
Churches."
For this rezison, thcrefore, and withoiit any desire
t o becorne I)isscnters, a nurnher of the rnemhers of
the Fetter L;inc Society applird to Spangenberg to
establish a congregation of the Moravian Church
in England.
The caiitious Spangenberg paused. For
the fourth time a momentous question was put t o
the decision oC the Lot. The Lot sanctionrd the move.
The London congregrition wa4 establishcd (November
It consisted of seventy-two mernhers of
roth, 1742).
Of those mernhers the greateithe Fetter Lane Socicty.
number were Anglicans, and considered therriselves Anglicans still. And y r t thcy were Hrethren in the fullest Sens'
arid a t least h:ilf of them took office. The congregatioii
was organizcd ori the Hcrrnhut niodel. I t was divided
into "Choirs."
At the hcad of each choir was a n Elder;
and further there were two Congregation Elders, two
174.
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Wardens, two Admonitors, two Censors, five Servants,
m d eight Sick-Waiters. Thus was the first Moravian
congregation established in England. For many years
this Church in Fetter Lane was the headquarters of
Moravian work in Great Britain. Already a new campaign had been started in Yorkshire ; and a few years
later Boehler declared that this one cangregation alone
had sent out two hundred preachers of the Gospel."

L

f

' I believe I am correct in stating that the Watch-Night Service
described in this chdpter was the first held in England. As such
wrvices wert. Iield already nt Herrnhiit, wliere the first took place
in 1733, ~t was prob'ibly a Moravian who siiggested the service at
Vetter L m e ; and thiis Moravians have the honour of introducing
Watch-Niyht Services in this country. From them the custom pnssed
to the Methodists; and from the Methodists to other Churclies.

As we follow thc Strange and eventful story of the renewal of the Brcthren's Church, we can hardly fail to be
Struck by the fact that wherever new congregations were
planted the way was first prepared by a man who did not
originally belong to that Church hiiiiself. At Herrnhut the
leader was thc Lutheran, Christian David ; a t Fetter Lane,
James Hutton, thc Anglican clergyman's s o n ; and in
Yorkshire, the clergyman, Benjamin Ingham, who never
joined the Moravian Cliurch a t all.
H e had, like t h e
Wesleys and Whitefield, taken part in the Evangelical Kevival. H e was one 04 the Oxford Methodists, and had
belonged t o the H d y Club. H e had sailed with John
Wcsley aii his voyage to America, had met the Brethren on
baard the Slmmonds, and had learned t o know them mare
thoroughly in Georgia. H e had been with John Wesley
to Marienborri, had becii admitted to the Communion
there, liad then travelled on to Herrnhut, and had been
" exceedingly strengthened and comforted by the Christian conversation of the Drethren." H e had often been a t
James Hutton's housc, had attended services in Fetter
Lane, was present a t the famous Watch-Night Love-feast,
and had thus learned t a know the Brethren a s thoroughly
a s Wesley himself. From first to last he held them in
high esteem. " They are," he wrote, " more like the
Primitive Christians than any other Church now in the
world, for thcy retain both the faith, practice and discipline delivered by thc Apoitles. They live together in
perfect love and peace. Thcy are more ready to serve
their neighbours than themselves. I n their business they

1
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are diligent and industrious, in all their dealings strictly
just and conscientious. In everything they behave themd v e s with great meekness, sweetness and simplicity."
His good opinion stood the test of time.
H e conlradicted Wesley's evidence flatly.
" I cannot but
ohserve," he wrote to his friend Jacob Rogers, curate
at St. Paul's, Bedford, " what a slur you cast upon the
Moravians about stillness. Do you think, my brother, that
they don't pray? I wich you prayed a s much, and a s
1
They do not neglect prayers, either in public or
in private ; but they do not p e r f o r n ~them merely a s things
that must be done; they are inwardly moved to pray by
the Spirit. W h a t they have said about stillness has either
heen strangely misunderstood or strangely misreprescnted. They mean by it that we should endeavour to
keep our rninds calrn, composed and collected, free from
hurry and dissipation. And is not this right? They are
neither despisers nor neglecters of ordinances. "
The position of Ingham was peculiar. H e was a clergyman without a charge; he resided a t Aberford, in Yorkshire; he appears to have been a man of considerable
means; and now he devoted all his powers t o the moral
and spiritual upliftment of the working-classes in the
W e s t Riding of Yorkshire. His sphere was the district
hetween Leeds and Halifax. For ignorance a n 4 brutality
these Yorkshire people were then- supposed t o be unmatched in England. The parish churches were few and
far between. T h e people were sunk in heathen darkness.
Young Ingharn began pure missionary work. H e visited
the people in their homes ; he fornied societies for Bible
Keading and Prayer ; he preached the doctrine of saving
laith in Christ ; and before long he was able to say that he
had fifty sacieties under his care, t w o thousand hearers,
three hundred inquirers, and a hundred genuine converts.
For numbers, however, Ingham cared but little. His object
was to bring men into personal touch with Christ. " I
had rather, " he said, " see ten souls truly converted than
ten thousand only stirred up t o follow." His work was
opposed both by clergy and by laymen. At Colne, in
U
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Lancashire, he was attacked by a raging mob. At the
head of the mob was the Vicar of Colne himself. The
Vicar took Ingham into a house and asked him to sign
a paper promising not to preach again. Ingham tore the
paper in pieces.
" Bring him out and we'll make him," yelled the mob.
The Vicar went out ; the mob pressed in ; and clubs
were flourished in the air " a s thick a s a man's leg. "
Some wanted to kill him on the spot; others wished to
throw him into thc river.
<<
Nay, nay," said others, " we will heave him into the
bog, then he will be glad to g o into the river and wash
and sweeten himself. "
A stone " as big a s a man's fist," hit him in the hollow
of the neck. His coat-tails were bespattered with mud.
" See," said a wit, <'he has got wings."
At last the
Vicar relented, took him into the Vicarage, and thus saved
him from an early death.
But Ingham had soon more irons in the fire than he
could convenicntly manage. If these Yorkshire folk whom
he had formcd into societies were to make true Progress
in the spiritual like they must, he held, be placed under the
care of evangelical teachers. H e could not look after
them himself; he was bcginning new work further north,
in the ncighbourliood ol Scttle; and the best men he knew
for his purpose were the Moravians whom he had learned
to admire in Georgia, London and Herrnhut. For onc
Brother, John Toeltschig, Ingham had a special affection,
and while he was on his visit to Herrnhut hc begged that
Tocltschig riiight be allowed to come with him to England.
" B. Ingham, " he wrote, " sends greeting, and bids grace
and peace to the most Reverend Bishops, Lord Count Zinzendorf and David Nitschmann, and to the other esteemed
Brethren in Christ. I shall be greatly pleased i f , with
your consent, niy beloved brotlier, John Toeltschig, be
permitted to stay witli me in England a s long a s our
Lord and Saviour shall so approve. I am heartily united
with you all in the bonds of love. Farewell. Herrnhut,
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Sept. 29, 1 7 3 8 . " ~ For our purpose this letter is surely of
the deepest interest.
I t proves beyond all reasonable
doubt that the Moravians started their evangelistic campnign in England, not from sectarian motives, but because
they were invited by English Churchmen who valued the
Gospel message they had to deliver.
As Hutton had
begged for Boehler, s o Ingham begged for Toeltschig ;
and Toeltschig paid a brief visit to Yorkshire
(November, 173g), helped Ingham in his work, and so delighted the simple people that they begged that he might
come to them again. For a while the request was refused.
At last Ingham took resolute action himself, called a mass
meeting of Society members, and put to them the critical
question : " Will you have the Moravians to work among
you? " Loud shouts of approval rang out from every
part of the building. As Spangenberg was now in London the reauest was forwarded to hini: he laid it before
the Fetter Lane Society ; the members organized the
" 'i'orkshire Congregation " ; and the " Yorkshire Congregation " set out to commence evangeMay 26th. listic work in earnest. At the head of the
1742.
band was Spangenberg himself. As soon a s
he arrived in Yorkshire he had a business
interview with Ingham. For Spangenberg shouts of approval were not cnough. H e wanted everything down in
blaclc and whitc. A document waq prepared ; the Societies
were summoncd a g a i n ; the document was laid before
them; and twelve hundred Yorkshire Britons signed their
names to a request that thc Brcthreri should work among
them. From that moment Moravian work- in Yorkshire
began. At one stroke-by
a written agreement-the
~ G i e t i e sfounded by Benjamin Inghani wcre handed over
to the care of the Moravian Church. The Brethren entered
upon the task with zeal. For some months, with Spangenberg a s gcneral manager, they made their head-quarters a t Smith House, a farm building near
July,
Halifax; and there, on Saturday after1742.
noons, they met for united prayer, and
This letter was first discovered and printed by the late Rev. L. G.
Hasse, B.D., in 1896. See Moravian Messenger, June 6th, 1896.
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had their meals together in one large room. At first
they had a inixed reception.
On the one hand a mob
smashed the windows of Smith H o u s e ; on the other,
the serious Societv members " flocked to Smith House
like hungry I~ees." The whole neighbourhood was soon
mapped out, and the workers stationed a t their posts. At
Pudsey were Gussenbauer and his wife ; a t Great Horton,
near Bradford, Toeltschig 2nd Piesch; a t Holbeck, near
Leeds, the Browns ; and other workers were busy soon a t
Lightcliffe, Wyke, Halilax, Mirfield, Hightown, Dewsbury, Wakefield, Let.ds, \Vortley, Farriley, Cleckheatoil,
Great Gomersal, and Eaildon. T h e Moravian system of
discipline was introduced. At the head of tlie Gen were
John l'oeltschig and Richard Viney; a t the head of the
women Mrs. Pietch and Mrs. Gussenbauer ; and Monitors,
Servants, and Siek Waiters were appointed just a s in
Herrnhut. Here was a gloriaus field of labour ; here was
a chance of Church extension; and thc interesting question was, what use the ßrethren would iriake of it.
At this point Count Zinzendorf arrived in
Feb.,
Yorkshire, went to see Ingharn a t Aberford, and
1743.
saon organized the work in a way of his own
which effectually prevented it irom spreading.
His method was ceotralizatioii. At that time he held firmly
to his pet idea that thc Hrcthi-cn, instead of forming new
congregations, should rathvr be content with " diaspora "
work, and a t the same time, whenever possible, build a
settlement on the Herrnhut or Herrnhaag model, for the
cultivatiori of social i-cligious life. At this time it s o happened that thc Gusscnbauei-s, stationed a t Pudsey, were in
trouble ; their child was seriously ill ; the Count rode over
to see them ; 2nd while there he noticed the splendid site
on which Fulneck stands to-day. If the visitor goes to
Fulneck naw he can hardly fail to be struck by its
beauty.
H c is Sure to admire its long gravel terrace,
its neat parterres, its orchards and g a r d e m , and,
above all, its lolng line of plain stately buildings
facing the southern sun.
But then the slope was
willd and unkeinpt, covered over with briars and
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brambles. Along the crown were a few small cottages.
At one end, called Bankhouse, resided the Gussenbauers.
From there the view across the valley was splendid. The
estate was known a s Falneck. T h e idea of a settlement
rose before Zinzendorf's mind. The spirit of prophecy
came upon him, and he named the place " Lamb's Hill."
For the next few days the Count and his friends enjoyed
the hospitality of Ingham a t Aberford ; and a few months
later Ingham heard that the land and houses a t Falneck
were on the market. H e showed himself a true friend of
the Brethren. H e bought the estate, gave them part of
it for building, let out the cottages t u them as tenants,
and thus paved the way fur the introduction of the Moravian settlenient systern intol England.
For good or for evil that settlement system was soon
the leading feature of the English worlc. T h e building of
Fulneck began.
First the Brethren called the place
Lamb's HiII, then GracehalI, and then Fulneck, in memory of Fulneck in Moravia. From friends in Germany
they received gifts in money, from friends in Norway a
load of timher. T h e Single Brethren were all aglow with
zeal; and on one occasion they spent the whole night in
saying prayers and singing hymns upon the chosen sites.
First rose the Chapel (17464, then the Minister's House
and the rooms beneath and just t o the east of the Chapel
(1748), then the Rrethren's and Sisters' Houses (1j52),
then the Widows' House (1763), then the Shop and Inn
(1771), then the Cupola (1779), and then the Roys' Roarding School (1784-5). Thus, step hy step, the long line of
buildings arose, a sight unlike any other in the United
TGngdom.
As the Brethren settled down in that rough ~ o r k s h % e
country, they had a noble purpose, which was a rebuke
to the godless and cynical spirit of the age. " 1s a Christian republic possible? " asked the French philosopher,
Rayle. According to the world it was n o t ; according to
the Brethren it was; and here a t Fulneck they bravely resolved t o put the matter t u the proof. As long as t h a t
~ettlementexisted, said they, there would be a kingdum
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where the law of Christ would reign supreme, where Single
Brethren, Single Sisters, and Widollvs, would be screened
from the temptations of thc wicked world, where candidates woiild be trained for the service of the Church and
her Master, where missionaries, on their way to British
Colonies, could rest awhile, and learn the English language, where children, in an a g c when schools were
scarce, could be broiight up in the fear of God, and where
trade would be conducted, not for private profit, but for
the benefit of all. At Fulneck, in a word, the principle5 of
Christ would be applied to the whole round of Moral ian
life. There dishonesty would be iinknown ; cruel oppression would be impossible ; doiihtfiil aniusements noiild be
forbidden ; and thus, like thcir G e r n ~ a n Brethren in
Herrnhut, these kcen and hardy Yorkshire folk were to
learn by practical expcrience that it is more blessed to
give than to receive, and more delightful t o work for a
common cause than for a private balance a t the bank.
For this purpose the Hrethren established what were
then known a s diaconies ; and a diacony was simply an ordinary biisiness conducted, not by a private individual for
his own personal profit, but by some official of the congregation for the benefit of thc congregation a s a whole.
For example, James Charlcswoi-tli, a Single Brother, was
appointed managcr of a cloth-weaving factory, which for
some years did a splendid tradc with Portugai and Rus\ia,
kept the Single Brcthrcn in regular employment, and supplied fiinds for general Chiirch ohjccts.
As the years
rolled 011, the Brethren cstablished a nhole series of congregation-diaconies : a congregation general dealer's
shop, a congregation farm, a congrcgation bakery, a congregation glove factory, and, finally, a congregation
hoarding-housc or inn. At each diacony the nianagcr and
his assistants rcceived a fixed salary, and thc profits of the
busincss hclped t o swell the congregation funds. The ideal
was as noble a s possible. At Fulneck daily labour was
sanctified, and men toilcd in the sweat of their brows, not
because they wanted to line their pockets, but because they
wanted to help the cause of Christ. For the sake of the
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Church the baker kneaded, the weavcr plied his shuttle,
the Single Sisters did ncedlework of marvellous beauty
and manufactured thcir famous marble-paper. For many
years, too, these Brethrcn a t Fulneck employed a congregation doctor ; and the objcct of this gentleman's existence
was not to biiild up a flourishing practice, but to preserve
the ~ o o dhealth o'f his heloved Brethren and Sisters.
W e must not, however, regard the Brcthren as communists. James Hutton was questioned on this hy the
Earl of Shelburne.
" Does everything nrhich is earned among you," said
the Earl, '' belong to the community? "
" No," replicd Hutton, " but people contrihute occasionally out of what they earn."
And yet this system, s o bcautiful t o look at, was beset by
scrioiis dangers. I t requircd more skill than the Brethren
possessed, and more supervision than was humanly possrble. As long a s a business flourishrd and paid the congregation reaped the benefit; but if, on the other hand,
the business failcd, the congregation suffered, not only
in rnoney, hut in reputation. At one time James Charlesworth, in an cxcess of zeal, mortgaged the manufacturing
l~usincss,speculated with thc money, and lost it ; and thus
caused others to accuse the ßrethrcn of wholesale robbery
and fraud. Again, the system was opposed in a measure
to the English spirit of self-help and independence. As
long a s a man was cngaged in a diacony, he was in the
5ervice of thc Church ; hc did not rcceive a sufficient salary
to enable him t o provide for old age ; he looked to the
Church t o provide his pension and to take carcof him when
he was ill ; and thus hc lost that self-rcliance which is said
to be the backbonc of English charactcr. But the most
disastrous effect of these diaconies was on the settlement
a s a whole. They intcrfered with voluiitary giving ; they
came t o be rcgarded as Church endowments ; and the
people, instead of opening their purses, relied on the
diaconies to supply a large proportion of the funds for the
current expenses of congregation lifc. And here we cannot help hut notice the difference hetween the Moraviaq
'3
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diacony system and the -well-known system of free-will
offerings enforced by John Wesley in his Methodist
societies. At first sight, the Moravian system might look
more Christian ; at bottom, Wesley's system proved the
sounder ; and thus, while M e t h d i s m spread, the Moravian river was choked a t the fountain head.
Another feature of settlement life was its tendencv to
Fo~rmany years the rule was enencourage isolation.
forced a t Fulneck that none but Moravians should be allowed to live in that sacred spot ; and the laws were s o
strict that the wonder is that Britons subrnitted a t all. For
example, there was actually a rule that no rnernber should
spend a night outside thc settlement without the consent
of the Elders' Conferencc. If this rule had been confined
to young men and maidens, there would not have been
very much to say against i t ; but when it was enforced on
business men. who m i ~ h toften want to travel a t a moment's notice, it became an absurdity, and occasioned
some vehement kicking against the pricks. The Choirhouses, too, were homes of the strictest discipline. At
the west end stood the Single Brethren's Hoiise, where
the young men lived together. They all slept in one large
dormitory ; thcy all rose a t the Same hour, and met for
prayers before brcakfast ; they were all expected to attend
certain services, designed for their spccial benefit ; and
they had all t o turn in a t a comparatively early
hour. At the east end-two hundred yards away-stood
the Single Sisters' House; and there similar rules were in
full force. For all Sisters there were dress regulations,
which many must have felt a s a grievous burden. At Fulneck there was nothing in the ladies' dress to show who
was rich and who was poor. They all wore the same kind
of material; they had all to submit to black, grey, or
brown; they all wore the same kind of three-cornered
white shawl ; and the only d r e q distinction was the ribbon in the cap, which shuwed t u which estate in life the
wearer belonged.
For married women the colour was
blue ; for widows, white ; for young women, pink ; and for
girls under eighteen, red. At the services in church the
0
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audience sat in Choirs, the women and girls on one side,
the men and boys on the other. The relations hetween
the sexes were strictly guarded. If a young man desired
to marry, he was not even allowed to speak to his choice
without the consent of the Elders' Conference; the Conferencc generally submitted the question to the Lot ; and
if the Lot gave a stern refusal, he was told that his choice
was disapproved by God, and enjoined to fix his affections
on someone else. n-ie system had a twofold effect.
It
led, on the onL hand, t o purity and peace ; on the other,
to spiritual pride.
Another feature of this settlement life was the presence
of officials. At Fulneck the number of Church officials
was enormous. The place of honour was held by the
Elders' Conference. It consisted of all the ministers of
the Yorkshire District, the Fulneck Single Brethren's
Labourer, the Single Sisters' Labouress, and the Widows'
Labouress. I t met a t Fulneck once a month, had the
general oversight of the Yorkshire work, and was supposed to watch the personal conduct of every individual
iiiernber. Next came the Choir Elders' Conference. I t
consisted of a number of lay assistants, called Choir Helpers, had no independent powers of action, and acted a s
advisory hoard to thc Eldcrs' Conference. Next camc the
Congregation Committee. I t was elected by the voting
members of the congregation, had charge of the premises
and finances, and acted a s a board of arbitration in cases
of legal dispute. Next came the Large Helpers' Confercnce. It consisted of the Committee. the Elders' Conference, and certain others elected by the congregation.
Next came the Congregation Council, a still larger body
clected by the Congregation. At first sight these institutions look democratic enough. In reality, they were not
democratic a t all.
The mode of election was peculiar.
As soon as the votes had been collected the names of
those a t the top of the pol1 were suhmitted t o the Lot ;
:ind only those confirmed by the Lot a7ere held t o he
duly elected. The real power lay in the hands of the
Elders' Conference. They were the supreme court of
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appeal; they were members, by virtue of their office, of
thc Coinmittee ; and they alone had the final decision as to
who should bc received as members and who sliould not.
T h e wholc system was German rather thari ISnglish in
conception. I t was the system, not of popular control,
but of ecclesiastical official authority.
But thc most strilting feature of the settlement system
is still to be mentioncd. I t was the road, not to Church
extension, but to Church extinction. If the chicf object
which the Brethren sct before them was to keep that
Church as small as possible, thcy could hardly have
adopted a more successful method. \&Je may express that
method in the onc ward " centralization." F o r years the
centrc of thv J-orltshii-Cwork was Fulneck. At Fulneck
met the Eldcrs' Conference. At Fulneck all Choir Festival5 were hcld : a t thcse Festivals the members from
the otl-ier congregations were expected to be present ; and
when John d e Watteville arrived upon the Scene (1754)
he laid down the regulation that although in future there
were to be " a s many congregations a s chapels in Yorkshire," yet all were still to be one body, and all members
must appear a t Fulneck a t least once a quarter ! At Fulneck alone-in
tliese earlier ycars-did
the Brethren lay
out a cemetery ; and in tliat ccmetery all funcrals were t o
be conductcd. Thc rcsiilt was inevitable. As long a s the
other congi-cgations were tied to the apron strings of
Fulneck thry could never attain to independent growth.
I give one instancc t o sliow how the system worlted. At
Mirfield a young Moravian couple lost a child by death.
As the season was wintcr, and the snow lay t w o feet deep,
thry could not possibly convey the coffin t o Fulneck ; and
therrforr thry 1i:itl thc funeral conducted by the Vicar at
Mirfield. 1;or this sin they u e r e both expclled from tlic
Moravian Church.
At heart, in fact, these early
Brethren had no desii-c for Moravian Church extension
whatever.
They nevcr asked anyonc t o attend their
meetings, and never asked anyone to join their ranks.
If any Person expressed a desire to become a member of
the Moravian Church, he was generally told in the first
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instance " t o abide in the Church of England " ; and only
when he persisted and begged was his application even
considered. And evcn then they threw obstacles in his
way.
They iirst submitted his application to the
Lot.
If the Lot said " No," he was rejected, and
informed that the Lord did not wich him to join the
ßrethren's Church. If the Lot said " Yes," he had still
a deep river t o cross. The " Yes " did not mean that he
was admitted ; it only meant that his case would be considered. H e was now prescnted with a document called
a " testimonial," inforrning him that his application was
receiving attcntion. H e had then to wait two years; his
name was submitted t o the Eldcrs' Conicrence ; the Conferencc inquired into all his motives, and put hiin through
a searching examinatioii ; and a t the cnd of the two years
he was as likely to be rejected a s accepted. For these
rules the Brethren had one powerful reason of their own.
They had no dcsire t o steal sheep from the Church of
England. At the very outset of their carnpaign they did
their best to make thcir ~ o s i t i o nclear. " W e wish for
nothiiig more," they declared, in a ~ u b l i cnotice in the
Daily A d v e r t i ~ e r , Augiist znd, 1745, " t h a n that some
timc or other there might be some bishop or parish minister found of the Engli5h Church, to whom, with convenience and to the good liliing of all sides, w i could deliver
the care of those persons of the English Church who have
given thcmsclves t o our care."
Thus did thc ßrethrrn, with Fulncck a s a centre, commence their work in Yorkshire. At three other villagesWyke, Gomersal, and Mirfield-they established so-called
country congregations " with chapel and minister's
C <

house. The work caused a great sensation. At one time
a mob camc out from Lccds threatrning to burn FulAt another timc a nrighbouring
neck to the gi-ound.
landlord sent his men t o dcstroy all the linen hung out to
dry. At the first Easter Morning Service in Fulneck four
thousand spectators assembled to witness the solcmn
service. And the result of the Brethren's labours was that
while their own numbers were always small they contri-
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huted richly to the revival of evangelical piety in the W e s t
Riding of Yorlrshire.
In thc Midlands thc system had jiist the same results.
At the village of Ockbrook, five miles from Derby, the
Brethren built another beautiful settlement. For some
years, with Ockbroolr as a centre, they had a clear field
for work in the surrounding district ; they had preaching places a t Eaton, Belper, Codnor, Matlock, I i o l v e r hampton, Sheffield, Dale, and other towns and villages;
and yet not a single one of these places ever developed
into a congregation.
In Bedfordshire the result was equally fatal. At first
the Brethren had a golden chance in Bedford. There, in
1735, there was a terrible epidemic of small-pox ; in one
weck sixty or seventy persons died ; nearly all the clergy
had fled from the town in terror ; and then Jacob Rogers,
the ciirate of S t . Paul's, sent for Ingham and Delamotte
to come to the rescue. The two clergymen c a m e ; some
Moravians followed; a Moravian congregation a t Bedford was organized; and before long the Brethren had
twenty societies roiind Bunyan's charming home. And
yet not one of these societies became a new congregation.
As Fiilneck was the centre for Yorkshire, s o Bedford was
the centre for Bedfordshire; and the system that checlred
expansion in the North strangled it a t its birth in the
Soiith.

CHAPTEK XI.

ONCEmore an Xnglican paved the way for the Brethren.
At the terrible period of the Day of Ulood one Brother,
named Ceiinick, f e d from Uolicmia to England ; and now,
aboiit a hundred years later. his descendmt, John Cennick, was to play a great part in the revival of the Brethren's Church. For all that, John Ceiiniclr, in the days of
his youth, does not appcar to have known very much about
his ecclesiastical descent. H e was born (1718) and
brought up a t Reading, and was nursed from first to last
in the Anglican fold. H e was baptized at St. Lawrence
Church : attended service twice a dav with his mo~ther:
was confirmed :md took the Communion ; and, finally, a t
a service in the Church, wliile the psalms were being
read, he passed through that critical experience in life
to which we commonly give the name " conversion." For
us, therefore, the point to notice is that John Cennick
was truly converted t o God, and was fully assured of his
own salvation before he had met either Moravians or Met h o d i s t ~ ,and before he even knew, in all probability, that
such people as the Moravians existed. W e must not ascribe his conversion to Moravian influence. If we seek
for liiiman influence a t all let us give the honour to his
mother; but the real truth appears to be that what John
Wesley learned from Boehler, John Cennick learned by
direct communion with God. His spiritual experience was
a s deep and true as Wesley's. H e had been, like Wesley,
in the castle of Giant Despair, and had sought, like Wesley, to attain salvation by attending the ordinances of the
Church. He had knelt in prayer nine tirnes a day ; he had
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watched ; he had fasted ; he had given money to the poor ;
he had almost gone mad in his terror of death and of the
judgment day ; and, finally, without any human aid, in his
pew a t St. Lawrence Church, he heard, he tells us, the
voice of Jesus saying, " I a m thy salvation," and there
and then his heart danced for joy and his dying soul
revived.
At that tinie, as far as I can discover, he had not
even heard of the Oxford Methodists; but a few months
later h e heard strange news of Wesley's Oxford comrade,
Charles Kinchin. The occasioii was a private card party
a t Reading. John Cennick was asked to take a hand, and
refused. For this he was regarded a s a prig, and a young
fellow in the coiiipaiiy rcmarlred, " There is just such a
stupid religious fellow a t Oxford, one Kinchin." Forthwith, a t the earliest opportunity, John Cennick set off
on foot for Oxford, to seek out the " stupid religious fellow " ; found him sallying out of his room to breakfast ;
was introduced by Kinchin to the Wesleys; ran up to
London, called a t James Hutton's, and there met George
Whitefield; fell on the great preacher's neck and kissed
h i m ; and was thus drawn into the stream of the Evangelical Revival a t the very period in English history when
Wesley and Whitefield first began preaching in the Open
air. He was soon a Methodist preacher him1739.
sell'. ./\t IZingswood, near Bristol, John W e s ley opcncd a charity school for the children of
colliers; and n6w he gavc Cennick the post of head
master, and authorized him also to visit the sick and to
expound thc Scriptures in public. T h e preacher's mantle
soon fell on Cciinick's shoulders. At a service held under
a sycamore trcc, thc appointed preacher, Sammy W a t h e r ,
was late; thc crowd aslrcd Cennick to take his place;
and Cennick, aftcr consulting the Lot, preached his first
Sermon in thc opcn air. For the next cighteen months he
now acted, like Maxficld and I-Iumphreys, a s one of Wesley's first lay assistarit preachers ; and a s long a s he was
under Wesley's influence 11e preached in Wesley's sensatioiial style, with strange sensational results. At the ser-
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vices the people conducted themselves like maniacs, Sorne
foamed a t the mouth and tore themselves in hellish
agonies. Some suffered from swollen tongues and swolleri
necks. Some sweated enormously, and broke out in blasphemous language. At one service, held in the Kingswood schoolroom, the place bccame a pandemonium ; and
Cennick himself confessed with horror that the room was
like the habitation of lost Spirits. Outside a thunderstorm
was r a g i n g ; inside a storm of yells and roars. One
woman declared that her name was S a t a n ; another was
Beelzebub; and a third was Legion. And certainly they
were all behaving now like folk possessed with derrions.
From end to end of the room they raced, bawling and
roaring a t the top of their voices.
" The devil will have me, " shrielied one. " I a m his
servant. I a m damned."
" My
sins can never be pardoned," said another.
" I am gone, gone for ever. "
" T h a t fearful thunder," moaned a third, " is raised
by the devil ; in this storm he will hear me to hell. "
A young man, named Sommers, roared like a dragon,
and seven strong men could hardly hold him down.
" Ten thousand devils,"
he roared, " millions, millions
of devils are about me."
" Rring Mr. Cennick ! Bring hlr. Cennick ! " was
heard on every side ; and when Mr. Cennick was brought
they wanted to tear him in pieces.
At this early Stage in the great Revival exhibitions of
this frantic nature were fairly common in England ; and
john Wesley, so f a r from being shocked, regarded the
liicks and groans of the people as signs that the Holy
Spirit was convicting sinners of their sin. At first Ceniiick himself had the Same opinion; but before very long
Iiis common sense came to his rcscue. H e differed with
IVesley on the point ; he differed with him also on the docii-ine of predestination ; he differed with him, thirdly, on
i l i t - doctrine of Christian perfection; and the upshot of
quarre1 was that Weslcy dismissed John Cennick from
his service.
t I i ( b
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As soon, however, a s Cennick was free, he joincd
forces, first with Howell Harris, and then witli Whitefield ;
and entered on that evangelistic campaign which was soori
to bring him into close touch with the Brethren. For fivc
years he was now engaged in preaching in
1740-5. Gloucestershire and Wiltshire : and wherever
he went he addressed great crowds and was attacked by furious mobs. At Upton-Cheyny the villagers
armed themselves with a horn, a drum, and a few brass
pans, made the echoes ring with their horrible din, and
knocked the preachers on the head with the p a n s ; a
genius put a cat in a cage, and brought some dogs to
bark a t it ; and others hit Cennick on the nose and hurled
dead dogs a t his head. At Swindon-where Cennick and
Harris preached in a place called the Grove-some rascals
fired muskets over their heads, held the muzzles close up
to their faces, and made them a s black a s tinkers; and
others brought the local fire-engine and drenched them
with dirty water from the ditches. At Exeter a huge mob
stormed the building, stripped some of the women of their
clothing, stamped upon them in the Open street, and rolled
them naked in the gutters." At Stratton, a village not far
from Swindon, the mob-an army two miles in lengthhacked a t the horses' legs, trampled the Cennickers under
their feet, and battered Cennick till his shoulders were
black and blue. At Langley the farmers ducked him in
the village pond. At Foxham, Farmer Lee opposed him ; and
immediately, s o the story ran, a mad dog bit all t h e farmer's pigs. At Broadstock Abbey an ingenious shepherd
dressed up his dog a s a preacher, called it Cennick, and
speedily sickened and died; and the Squire of Broadstock, who had sworn in his wrath to c u t off the legs of
all Cennickers who walked through his fields of green
peas, fell down and broke his neck. If these vulgar incidents did not teach a lesson they would hardly be worth recording ; but the real lesson they teach us is that in those
days the people of Wiltshire were in a benighted condiP
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* Cennick described these incidents fully in his book, Riots at
Exeter.
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tion, nnd t h a t Cennick was the man who led the revival
there.
Ac he rode on his mission from village
to
village, and frorn town t o town, he was acting, not
a wild free-lance, but as the assistant of George
Whitefield ; and if it is fair t o judge of his style by
tlic sermons that have been ~ r e s e r v e d .he never said a
wurd in those sermons that would not pass muster in most
cvangelical pulpits to-day. H e never attacked the doctrines
o € the Church of England ; he spoke of the Church a s " our
Church " ; and he constantly backed up his arguments by
appeals to passages in the Book of Common Prayer. I n
spite of his lack of University training he was no illiterate
ignoramus. S h e more he knew of the Wiltshire vilIiigers the more convinced he became that what they recpired was religious education. For their henefit, therelorc, he now prepared some simple manuals of instruciion : a " 'l'reatise on the Holy Ghost," an " Exhortation
to Steadfastness," a " Short Catechism for the Instruction
of Youth," a volumc ot hymns entitled " A New HymnI)ook," a second cntitled " Sacred Hymns for the Children
o € God in the Day of their Pilgrimage," and a third entitled " Sacred Hymns for the Use of Religious Societies." W h a t sort of manuals, it may be asked, did Ceniiick provide? I have read them carefully ; and have come
to the conclusion that though Cennick was neither a
I~.;irned theologian nor an original religious thinker, he
was fairly well up in his subject. For example, in his
" Short Catechism " he shows a ready knowledge of the
I<il>leand a clear understanding of the evangelkal position; and in his " Treatise on the Holy Ghost " he quotes
,it length, not only from the Scriptures and the I'rayerI,ook, but also from Augustine, Athanasius, Tertullian,
('hrysostom, Calvin, Luther, Ridley, Hooper, and other
('hurch b3athers and Protestant Divines. H e was more
ilian a popular preacher. H e was a thorough and compeicmt teacher. He made his head-quarters a t the village of
I'ytherton, near Chippenham (Oct. 25, 1742) ; there, along
witli IVhitefield. Howell Harris and others, he niet his
c:xliorters and stewards in conference ; and meanwhile he

-
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established also religious smieties a t Bath, Brinkworth,
Foxham, Malrnesbury, and many other villages.
At last, exactly like Iiigham in Yorkshire, he found that
he had too many irons in the fire, and determined to hand
his societies over to the care of the Moravian Church. H e
had met James Hutton, Zinzendorf, Spangenberg, Boehler, and other Moravians in London, and the more he
knew of these men the more profoundly convinced he became that the picture of the Brethren painted by John
Wesley in his Journal was no better than a malicious
falsehood. At every point in his evidence, which lies before me in his private diary and letters, John Cennick, to
put the matter bluntly, gives John Wesley the lie. H e
denied that the Brethren practised guile; he fouiid them
uncommonly Open and sincere. H e denied that they were
Antinomians, who despised good works ; he found them
excellent characters. H e denied that thev were narrowminded bigots, who would never acknowledge themselves
to be in the wrong ; he found them remarkably tolerant
arid broad-minded. At this period, in fact, he had so
high an opinion of the Brethren that he thought they alone
were fitted to reconcile Wesley and Whitefield ; and on one
occasion he persuaded some Moravians, Wesleyans and
Calvinists t o join in a united love-feast a t Whitefield's
Tabernacle, and sing a common confession
NOV. 4 t h of faith." John Cennick was a man of the
1744~
Moravian type. The very qualities in the
Brethren that offended Wesley won the love
of Cennick. H e loved the way they spoke of Christ; he
loved tlieir " Blood and Wounds Thcology " ; and when
he read the " Litany of the Wounds of Jesiis,'' he actually, instead of being disgusted, shed tears of joy. For
these reasons, therefore, Cennick went to London, consulted the Brethren in Fetter Lane, and besought them
to undertake the care of his Wiltshire societies. The result was the sanie a s in Yorkshire. As long a s the request
came from Cennicli alone the Brethren turned a deaf ear.
But the need in Wiltshire was increasing. T h e Spirit of
* See Moravian Hymn-book, No. 846.
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disorder was growing rampant. At Bath and Bristol his
converts were quarrelling; a t Swindon a young woman
weilt into fits and described thrm a s signs of the New
Birth ; and a young man named Jonathan Wildboar, who
had been burned in the hand for stealing linen, paraded
the country showing his wound a s a proof of his devotion to Christ. F o r these follies Cennick knew only one
cure ; and that cure was the " apostolic discipline " of the
Brethren. H e called his stewards together to a conference a t Tythertoln ; the stewards drew up a petition ; the
Brethren yielded ; some workers came down ;
Dee. 18th, and thus, a t the request of the people them1745.
selves, the Moravians began their work in
the W e s t of England.
If the Brethren had now been desirous of Church extension, they would, of coursc, have turned Cennick's
societies into Moravian congregations. ß u t the policy
they now pursued in the W e s t was a repetition of their
suicidal policy in Yorkshire. Instead of forming a number of independent congregations, they centralized the
work a t Tytherton, and compelled the other societies t o
wait in patience. At Bristol, then the second town in the
kingdom, the good people had t o wait ten years (1755) ;
a t IGngswood, twelve years (1757) ; a t Bath, twenty years
(1765) ; a t Malmesbury, twenty-five years (1770) ; a t Devonport, twenty-six years (1771) ; and the other societies
had to wait so long that finally they lost their patience,
and died of exhaustion and neglect.
As soon a s Cennick, however, had left his
1746. societies in the care of the Brethren, he set off
oii a tour to Germany, spent three months a t
Herrnhaag, was received a s a member, returned a Moravian, and then entered on his great campaign in Ireland.
H e began in Dublin, and took the city by storm.
For a year or so some pious people, led by Benjamin
La Trobe, a Baptist student, had been in the habit of
meeting for singing and prayer; and now, with these as
a nucleus, Cennick began preaching in a Baptist Hall a t
Skinner's Alley. I t was John Cennick, and not John
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Wesley, who began the Evangelical Revival in Ireland.
H e was working in Dublin for more than a year before
Wesley arrived on thc Scene. T h e city was the hunting
grouiid for many sects; the Hradilonians and Muggletonians were in full force; the Unitarians exerted a
widespread influence; and the hold way in which
Cennick exalted the Divinity of Christ was welcomed like
a pulse of fresh air. The first Sunday the people were
turned away in hundreds. The hall in Skinner's Alley was
crowded out. S h e majority of his hearers were Catholics.
The windows of the hall had t o b e removed, and the people
were in their places day after day three hours before the
time. O n Sundays the roofs of the surrounding houses
were black with the waiting t h r o n g ; every window and
wall became a sitting; and Cennick himself had to climb
tlirougli a window and crawl on the heads of the people
to thc pulpit. " If you makc any stay in this towii,"
wrote a Carmelite priest, in his Irish zeal, " you will make
as many conversions as St. Francis Xavier among the
wild Pagans. God preserve you ! " At Christmas Cennick f o r ~ o his
t manners. attacked the Church of Rome in
ofleiisive language, and aroused the just indigiiation of
thc Catholic priests.
" I curse and blaspheme,"
h e said, " all the gods in
heaven, but the Babe that lay in Mary's lap, the Babe that
lay in swaddling clothes. "
The quick-W-itted Irish jumped with joy a t the phrase.
From that moment Cennick was known a s " Swaddling
John " ;* and his name was introduced into cofmic songs a t
thc inusic-halls. As he walked through the streets he had
now to be guarded by an escort of friendly soldiers ; and the
mob, ten or fifteen thousand in number, pelted him with
dirt, stones and bricks. At one service, says the local
diary, " near 2,000 stones were thrown against Brothers
Cennick and L a Trobe, of which, however, not one did
hit them. " Father Duggan denounced him iii a pamphlet
entitled " T h e Lady's Letter t o Mr. Cennick " ; Father
Lyons assured his flock that Cennick was the devil in
7
'

A nickname afterwards applied to John Wesley.
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human f o r m ; and others passcd from hand to hand a
pamphlet, wri tten by Gilbert Tennent, denouncing the
nIoravians a s dangerous and irnmoral teachers.
At this interesting point, n h e n Cennick's
August, natne was on every lip, John Wesley
1747.
paid his first visit t o Dublin. F o r Cennick Wesley entertained a thorough contempt.
H e called hirn in his Journal "that weak man, John
Cennick " ; he accused him of having ruined the
society a t Kingswood ; he was disgusted when he heard
that he had bccome a Moravian ; and now he turned hirn
out of Skinner's Alley by the simple process of negotiating privately with the owner of the property, and buying
the building over Cennick's head. At one stroke the
cause in Skinner's Alley passed o \ e r into Methodist
hands ; and the pulpit in which Cennick had preached to
thousands was now occupied by John Wesley and his assistants. From that blow the ßrethren's cause in Dublin
never fully recovcred. For a long time they were unable
to find another building, and had to content thenlselves
with meetings in private houses; but a t last they hired a
smaller building in Big Booter Lane," near S t . Patrick's
Cathedral; two German Brethren, John Toeltschig and
13ryzelius, came over to organize the work ; Peter Boehler,
t\vo ycars later, " settled " the congregation ; and thus
was established, in a modest way, that srnall community
of Moravians whose desrendants worship there t o the
present day.
Meanwhile John Cennick was ploughing another field.
For some years he was busily erigaged-first as a n authorized lay evangelist ;nd tlien a s a n or1748-55. dained Moravian rninister-in
preaching and
founding religious societies in Cos. Antrirn,
Down, Derry, Armagh, Tyrone, Cavan, Monaghan, and
1)onegal ; and his influencc in Ulster was jiist as great
:I< the influence of Whitefield in England. H c opened his
IJIster campaign a t Ballymena. At first he was fiercely
opposed. As the rebellion af the young Pretender had
--- -

" Now called Bishop Street.
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bccn only recently quashed, the peolple were rather suspicious of new comers. The Pretender himself was supposcd to be still a t large, and the ortholdox Presbytcrians
denounced Cennick a s a Covenanter, a rebel, a spy, a
rogue, a Jesuit, a plotter, a supposter of the Pretender, and
a paid agent of the Pope. Again and again he was accused of Popery ; and one Doffin, " a vagabond and wicked
fellow," swore before the Ballymena magistrates that,
seven years before, he had Seen Cennick in the Isle of
Man, and that there the preacher had Red from the arm
of the law. As Cennick was pronouncing the benediction
a t the closc of a service in the market-placc a t Ballymcna,
he was publicly assaulted by Captain Adair, the Lord of the
Manor ; and the Captain, whose blood was inflamed with
whisky, struck the preacher with his whip, attempted to
run him through with his sword, and then instructed his
footman to knock him down. At another service, in a
field near Ballymena, two captains of militia had ~ r o v i d e d
a band of drummers, and the drummers drummed aa only
Irishmen can. The young preacher was summoned to take
But Cennick,
thc oath of allegiance and abjuration.
like many Moravians, objected t o taking an oath.
The Scene was thc bar-parlour of a Ballymena hotel.
Thcre sat thc justiccs, Captain Adair and O'Neil of
Shane's Castlc ; and there sat Cennick, the meek Moravian, with a fcw friends to Support him. The more punch
the two gentlemcn put away the more pious and patriotic they became. For the second time Adair lost his
self-control. H c called Cennick a rascal, a rogue, and a
Jesuit ; he drank damnation to all his principles ; he askcd
him why he would not swear and then get absolution from
thc Pope; and both gentlemen informed our her0 that if
hc refused to takc the oath they would clap him in Carrickfergus Gaol that very night. As Cennick, however,
still held to his point, they were compelled a t last to let
him out on bail ; and Cennick soon after appealed for protection to Dr. Ridcr, Bishop of Down and Connor. Thc
good Bishop was a broad-minded man.
" Mr. Cennick,"
he said, " you shall have fair play in
my diocese. "
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In vain the clergy complained to the Bishop that Cennick was emptying thcir pulpits. T h r Bishop had a stinging answer ready.
" Preach what Cennick preaches, " he said, " preach
Christ crucified, and then the peoplr will not have to g o to
Cennick to hear the Gospel. "
The good Bishop's words are instructive. At that time
the Gospel which Cennick preached was still a strange
thing in Ulster; and Cennick was welcomed a s a true revival preachcr. At Ballee and Ballynahone he addressed
a crowd of ten thousand. At Moneymore the Preshyterians begged him t o be their minister. At Ballynahone
the Catholics promised that if he would only pitch his
tcnt there thcy would never g o to Mass again. At Lisnamara, the rector invited him to preach in the parish
church. At New Mills the people rushed out from their
cabins, barred his way, offered him milk, and besought
him, saying, " If vou cannot stop to preach, a t least come
into our houses to pray." At Glenavy the road was lined
with a cheering multitude for full two miles. At Castle
Dawson, Mr. Justicc Downey, the local clergyman, and
some other gentry, kissed him in public in the barrack
p r d . As he galloped along the country roads, the farm
labourers in the fields would call out after him, " There
goes Swaddling Jack " ; he was known all over Ulster a s
" the preacher " ; his fame ran on hefore him like a
herald ; Count Zinzendorf called him " Paul Revived " ;
:ind his memory lingers down to the present day.
For Cennirk, of Course, was more than a popular
orator. As he was now a minister of the Brethren's
Church, he considered it his duty, wherever possihle, t o
I~uildchapels, to organize congregations, and t o introduce
Moraviari books and customs ; and in this work he had the
assistance of La Trobe, Symms, Caries, Cooke, Wade,
I h i g h t , Erampton, Pugh, Brown, Thorne, Hill, Watson,
and a host of othcr Brethren whose names need not he
inentioned. I have not mentioned the foregoing list for
nothing.
It shows that most of Cennick's assistants
were not Germans, hut Englishmen or Irishmen ; and
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t h c pcoplc could not raise thc ubjectio~n that the
Urethrcn were suspicious foreigncrs. At this time,
in fact, the strength of thc Hrcthren was enormous.
At the close of his work, Jolin Cennick liiniself had
built ten chapels, and cstal~lishcdtwo hundred and twenty
religious societies. Around Lough Neagh the Brethren
lav like locusts : and the work herc was divided into four
districts. At the north-east corner they had four societies,
with chapels a t Ballyrnena, Gloonen, and Grogan, and ;I
growing cause a t D o a g h ; a t the north-west corner, a
society a t Lisnarnara, established later a s a congregation
a t Gracefield; a t the south-west corner, in Co. Arrnagh,
three chapels were heing built ; and a t the south-east
corner, they had sevcral societies, and had built, or were
building, chapels a t Ballinderry, Glenavy, and Kilwarlin.
At this distance of time the Brethren's wolrk in Ulster
has about it a certain glarnour of rornance. But in reality
the conditions werc far frorn attractive. It is hard for us
to realize now how poor t h m e Irish people were. They
lived in hovels rnade of loose sods, with n o chimneys ; they
shai-ed their wretched rooms with hens and pigs ; and toiling "11 day in a damp atmosphere, they earned their bread
by weaving and spinning. The Brethren themselves werc
little bettcr o~ll'. At Gloonen, a small village ncar Gracehill,
the ßrethrvn ot the first Lough Neagh district rnade their
headquartcrs in a cottage consisting of two rooms and two
srnall " closets " ; and this modest abode of oiie story was
known in the neighbourhood as " T h e Great House a t
Gloonen. " Again, a t a Conference held in Gracehill, the
Brethren, being pinched for rnoney, solemnly passed a resolution never t o drink tea more than once a day.
And yet there is little t o show to-day for these
heroic lal~ours. If the visitor goes to Ulstcr now and
endeavours to trace the footsteps of Cennick, he will
find it alrnost irnpossihlc to realize how great the power
of the Brethren was in those palmy days.
At Gracehill, near Ballymena, he will find the remains of a
settlernent.
At Ballymena itself, now a growing town,
he will find to his surprise that the Brethren's cause
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11:i.s ccascd t o exist.
At Graccficld, Hallinderry, and
liilu arlin-xvliere
oncc Cennick prcachcd t o thousandsAt
he will find Imt tceble, struggling congrcg-ations.
Gloonen the peoplc will show him " Cennick's Well " ;
a t Kilwarlin he may stand under " Cennick's Tree " ;
and a t I'ortmore, near Lough Beg, hc xtill sec the
ruins of the old church, mhere J e r e n y Taylor wrote his
" Holy Living and Ho14 Dying," and where Cennick slept
many a night. At Drumargan (Armagh), he will find a
barn that was once a Moravian Chapel, and a small farmhouse that was rmce a Sisters' House ; and a t Arva (Co.
Cavan), hc may stand on a hillock, still called " Mount
Waugh," in memory of Joseph W a u g h , a Moravian
minister. F o r thc rest, however, the work has co1l;ipsed ;
and Cennick's two hundred and twenty societies h a r e left
not a rack behind.
For this decline there were three causes.
T h e first
was financial.
At the very time whrn thc 13rcthrcn
in Ulster had obtainrd a firm hold upon the affections
of the people the Moravian Church was passing
through a financial crisis; and thus, when money would
have been most useful. monev was not to be had. T h c
sccond was the bad system of management. Again, a s in
Yorlishire and Wiltshire, the Rrethren pursued the system
of centralization ; built a settlement a t Gracehill, and made
the other congregations dependent on Gracehill, just as
the Yorkshire congregations were dependent on Fulneck.
T h e third cause was the early death of Cennick himself.
At the height of his powers he broke down in body and in
mind; and, worn out with many labours, he became the
victim of mental depression. For some time the conviction had been stealing upon him that his work in this
world was over ; and in a letter to John de Watteville, who
had twice inspected the Irish work, he said, " I think I
11ave finished with the North of Ireland. If I stay here much
longer I fear I shall damage His work." At length, as he
rode from Holyhead t o London, he was taken seriously ill ;
and arrived a t Fetter Lane in a state of high fever and
exhaustion, For a week he lay delirious and rambling,
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in the room which is now used a s the Vestry of the
Moravian Chapel; and there, a t the early age of thirtysix, he died. If the true success is to laJuly 4 t h bour, Cenniclt was successful; but if success
1755.
is measured by visible results, he ended his
brief and brilliant career in tragedy, failure
and gloom. Of all the great preachers of the eighteenth
century, not one was superior to him in beauty of character. By the poor in Ireland he was almost worshipped.
H e was often attacked and unjustly accused ; but he never
attaclted in return. W e search his diarv and letters in
vain for one single trace of bitter feeling. H e was inferior to John Wesley in organizing rkill, and inferior to
Whitefield in dramatic power; but in devotion, in simplicity, and in command over his audience he was equal to
either. At the present time he is chiefly known in this
country as the author of the well-known grace before
meat, " Re present a t our table, Lord " ; and some of his
hymns, such a s " Children of the Heavenly King," and
' ' Ere I sleep, for every favour," are now regarded a s
classics. His position in the Moravian Church was peculiar. Of all the English Urethren he did the most to
extend the cause of the Moravian Church in the United
Kingdom, and no fewer than fifteen congregations owed
their existence, directly or indirectly, to his efforts ; and
yet, despite his shining gifts, he was never promoted to
any position of special responsihility or honour. H e was
never placed in sole charge of a congregation ; and he was
not made superintendent of the work in Ireland. As a
soldier in the ranlts he began ; a s a soldier in the ranks he
died. H e had one blemish in his character. H e was far
too fond, like most of the ßrethren, of overdrawn sentimental language. If a man could read Zinzendorf's
" Litany of the Wounds of Jesus," and then shed tears of
joy, a s Cennick tells us he did himself, there must have
been an unhealthy taint in his blood. H e was present a t
Hcrrnhaag a t the Sifting-Time, and does not appear to
have been shocked. In time his seiitimentalism made him
morbid. As he had a wife and two children dependent on
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Iiiin, he had no right to long for an early death ; and yet
lic wrote the words in his pocket-book :N o w , Lord, at peace with Thee and all below,
.
Let ine depart, and to T h y Kingdom go.
For this blemish, however, h e was more to be pitied
than blamed. I t was partly the result of ill-health and
overwork ; and, on the whole, it was merely a trifle when
set beside that winsomc grace, that unselfish zeal, that
niodest devotion, and that sunny piety, which charmed
alike the Wiltshire peasants, the Papist boys of Dublin,
;ind the humble weavers and spinners of the North of
Ireland.*

' The congregations which owe their existence to the labours of
(:ennick nre as iollows :-In
England : Bristol, Kingswood, Ba8th,
1)cvonport, Malmesbury, Tytherton, Leominster ; in W:iles : Haverfortlwesi ; in Ireland : Dublin, Gracehill, Grncefield, Ballinderry,
Kilwarlin, Kilkeel, Cootehill.

CHAPTER XII.

MEANWHILE,
however, the Brethren in England had bren
bitterly opposed. For this there were several reasons.
First, the leading Brethren in England wcre Germans ;
and that fact alone was quite enough to pre1742-3.
judice the multitudc against them. For Germans our fathers had then but little liking;
they had a German King on the throne, and they did not
love him ; and thc general feeling in the country was that
if a man was a foreigner he was almost Sure to be a conspirator or a traitor. W h o were these mysterious
foreigners? asked the patriotic Briton. W h o were these
" Moravians," thcse " Herrnhuters," these " Germans,"
these " Quiet in the Land," these " Antinomians " ? The
very names of thc Brethren aroused the popular suspicion.
If a man could prolc that his name was John Smith, the
presumption was that John Smith was a loyal citizen ;
but if he was kriown as Gussenbauer or Ockershausen,
he was probahly ariother Guy Fawltes, and was forming
a plot to blow up the House of Commons. At the outset
therefore the ßrethren were accused of treachery. At
Pudsey Gussenbaucr was arrested, tried a t Wakefield, and
imprisoned in York Castle. At ßroadoaks, in Essex, thc
~ r i t h r e nhad opened a school, and were soon accused of
being agents of the Young Pretcnder. They had, it was
said, stored up harrels of gunpowder; they had undermined the whole neighbourhood, and intended to set the
town of Thaxted on fire. At three o'clock one afternoon a mob surrounded the building, and tried in vain to
force their way in. A m m g them were a Sergeant and n
corporal. The warden, Rietcalfe, admitted the officers,
showed them round the house, and finally led them
to a room where a Bible and Prayer-book were lying on
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the table. At this sight the officers collapsed in amazerncnt.
" Aye,"
said the corporal, " this is proof enough that
>ou a r e no Papists ; if you were, this book would not haxe
lain here. "
Another causeof opposition was the Brethren'squiet n i d e
of work. In North Arncrica lived a certaiti Gilbcrt Tennent ; he had met Zinzendorf a t New Brunswick ;hehad read
his Berlin discourses ;and now, in order to show the public
what a dangerous teacher Zinzendorf was, he published a
book, entitled, " Some Account of the Princi1743.
ples of the Moraztians."
As this book was
published a t Boston, it did not a t first d o much
harm to the English Brethren ; but, aiter a time, a c o p j
found its way t o England ; an English edition was publishcd ; and the English editor, in a preface, accused the
IJrethren of many marvellous crimes. They persistently
rcfiised, hc dcclared, to rcvcal thcir real opinions. They
crept into houses and led captive silly women.
They
clairned that all Moravians wereperfect, and taught that the
Moravian Church was inf:illiblc. Thcy practised a n adventurous use o i the Lot, had a curious method of discovcring nnd purging out the arcursed thing, pledged each
other in liquor a t their lovc-feasts, and had a n " artful
i cgukition of their c o n ~ e n t s"
. Above all, said this writer,
tlie Moralians were tyrannical. As soon a s any Person
joincd the Moravian Church, he was cornpelled to place
l-iirnself, his farnily, and his estates entirely a t thechurch's
disposal; he was bound to believe wliat the Church believed, arid to do what the Church commanded ; he hai-ided
his children over to the Church's care ; he could not entcr
into any civil contract without thc Church's conseiit; and
his sons and daughters were given in niarriage just as thc
Church decreed.* Gilbert Tennent himself was equally
severe. He began by criticizing Ziilzendorf's theology ;
and after remarking that Zinzendorf was a liar, he said
that the Brethren kept their disgusting principles secret.
that they dcspised good books, that they slighted learning
There was no real truth in these allegations.
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and reason, that they spoke lightly of Confessions of
Faith, that they insinuated themselves into people's affections by smiles and soft discourses about the love of
Christ, tliat they took special care to apply to young
persons, females and ignorant people. Frorn all this the
conclusion was obvious. At heart the ßrethrrn were
Roman Catliolics. " The Moravians," said Gilbert, " by
this method of proceeding, a r e propagating another
damnable doctrinc of the Church of Rome, namely, that
Ignorante is the Alother of Devotion."
W e can imagine
the effect of this in Protestant England. At one time
Zi'nzendorf was openly accused in the columns of the
u'niver~alSpectntor of kidnapping young women for Moravian convents; and the alarrning rurnour spread on all
sides that the ßrethren were Papists in disguise.
Another cause of trouble was the Moravian religious
Innguage. If the Brethren did not preach novel doctrines they certainly preached old doctrines in a novel way.
They called Jesus the Man of Smart ; talked a great deal
about Blood and Wounds ; spoke of thernselves as Poor
Sinners ; and descrihed their own condition a s Sinnership
and Sinnerlikeness. T o the orthodox Churchrnan this language seemed absurd. H e did not know what it rneant ;
he did not find it in the Bible ; and, therefore, he concluded that thc Urethren's doctrine was unscriptural and
unsound.
Another cause of trouble was the Rrethren's doctrine
of justification by faith alone. Of all the charges brought
against them the most serious and the most persistent
was the charge that they despised good works. They
were denounced a s Antinomians. Again and again, by
the best of rnen, this insulting term was thrown a t their
heads. They taught, it was said, the immoral doctrine
that Christ had done everything for the salvation of mankind; that the believer had only to believe; that h e need
not obey the cornrnandrnents; and that such things a s
duties did not exist. At Windsor lived a gentleman
named Sir John Thorold. H e was one of the earliest
friends of the Moravians ; he had often attended meetings
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a t Hutton's house; he was an upright, conscientious, intelligent Christian; and yet he accused the Brethren of
teaching " that there wcre no duties in the New Testament." Gilbert Tennent brought the very Same accusation. " T h e Moravian notion about the law, " he said, " is
a mystery of detcstable iniquity; and, indeed, this seems
to be the mainspring of their unreasonable, anti-evangdical, and licentious religion. " Hut the severest critic of the
Brethren was John Wesley. H e attacked them in a " Letter
to the Moravian Church," and had that letter printed in
his Journal. H e attacked them again in his " Short View
of the Dift'erence between the hloravian Brethren, lately
in England, and the Rev. Mr. John and Charles Wesley. "
H e attacked them again in his " A Dialogue between
an Antinomian and his Friend "; and in each of these
clever and biting productions his chief charge against
them was thnt they taught Antinomian principles, despised good works, and taught that Christians had nothing to do but believe.
" Do you coolly affirm," he asked, " that this is only
imputed to a Believer, and that he has none a t all of this
holiness in him? 1s tempcrance imputed only to him that
is a drunkard still? or chastity to her that goes on in
whoredom ? ' l
H e accused the Brethren of carrying out their principles ; he attacked thcir personal character ; and, boiling
with righteous indignation, he denounced them a s " licentious spirits and men of careless lives. "
As the Brethren, therefore, were now being fiercely
attacked, thc yuestion arose, what measures, if any, they
should take in self-defence. At first they contented themthemselves with gentle protests. As they had bcen accused
of disloyalty to the throne, James Hutton, Benjamin Ingham, and William Hell, in the name of all the English
societies connected with the Brethren's Church, drew up
an address to the I h g , went to See him in Person, and
assurcd him that they were loyal subjects
April 27th. and hated Popery and popish pretenders.
17M.
As they had been accused of attacking the
Anglican Church, two Brethren called on

/
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Gibson, Bishop of London, and assured him that they
had committed no such crime. For the rest, however, the
Urethren held their tongues. At a Conference in London
they consulted the L o t ; and the Lot decided that they
should not reply to Gilbert Tennent. For the Same reason, probably, they also decided to give no reply to John
Wesley.
Meanwhile, however, an event occurred which roused
the Brethren t o action.
At Shekomeko, in Dutchess
County, New York, they had established a flourishing
Indian congregation ; and now, the Assembly of New
York, stirred up by some liquor sellers who were losing
their business, passed a n insulting Act, de174-4.
claring that " all vagrant preachers, Moravians, and disgcised Papists," should not be
allowed to preach to the Indians unless they first took the
oaths of ailegiance and abjuration. James Hutton was
boiling with fury. If this Act had applied to all preachers
of the Gospel lie would not have minded s o much ; but thc
Independents, Anaother denominations-Presbyterians,
b a p t i s t ~and Quakers-were
all specially exempted ; and
the loyal Moravians were bracketed together with vagrant
preachers and Papists in disguise. H e regarded the Act
a s an insult. H e wrotc to Zinzendorf on the subject.
" This,"
hc u i d , " is the work of Presbytcrian firebrands." If an Act lilrc this could be passed in America,
who knew what might not happcn soon in England?
" W e ought," he continued, " to utilize this or some other
fatourable opportunity foi bringing our cause publicly
before Parliament. "
Now was the time, thought the fiery Hutton, to define
the position of the Brethren's Church in England. H e
weilt to Marienborn t o See the Count; a Synod
1745.
m e t ; his proposal was discussed; and the
Synod appointed Abraham von Gersdorf, the
official " Delegate to Kings,'' to appeal t o Lord Granville,
and the Board of Trade and Plantations, for protection
in the Colonies. Lord Granville was gracious. H e informed the deputation that though the Act could not be
repealed a t once the Board of Trade would recommend the
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repeal a s soon as legally possible ; and the upshot of the
matter was t h a t the Act becarne a dead letter.
Next year Zinzendorf came t o England, and
began t o d o the best he could t o destroy the
1746.
separate Moravian Church in this country.
If the Count could only have had his way, he would now
have made every Moravian in England return t o the Anglican Church. H e was full of his " Tropus " idea. H e wished
to work his idea out in England; he called the English
LSrethren to a Synod (Sept. 13-16), and persuaded them t o
pass a scherne whereby the English branch of the Brethren's Church would be taken over entirely by the Church
of England. I t was one of the most curious schenies he
ever devised.
At their Sunday services the Brethren
henceforward were t o use the Book of Comrrion Prayer ;
thcir ministers were t o be ordained by Anglican and
Moravian Bishops conjointly ; he himself was t o be the
head of this Anglican-Moravian Church ; aiid thus the
English Moravians mould be grafted on t o the Church of
England.
F o r the second time, therefore, the Count
was trying t o destroy the Moravian Church.
But here,
t o his surprise, he niet a n unexpected obstacle. H e had
forgotten that it takes two t o rnake a marriage. H e
proposed the union in form t o Archbishop P o t t e r ; he
pleaded the case with all the skill a t his cornmand; and
the Archbishop promptly rejected t h e proposal, and the
marriage never carne off.
As Zinzendorf, therefore, was baffled in this
1747.
endeavour, he had now t o come down from
his pedestal and try a rnore practical plan ;
and, acting on the s a g e advice of Thornas Penn, proprietor of Pennsylvania, and General Oglethorpe, Governor
of Georgia, he resolved t o appeal direct t o Parliament
for protection in the Colonies. As Oglethorpe himself
was a rnember of the House of Comrnons, he was able
to render the Brethren signal service. H e had no objection t o fighting himself, and even defended duelling," but
* See Boswell's
April 10, 1775.

"

Johnson," April

10, 1772 ;

April 29, 1773 ; and

Y
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he championed the cause of the Brethren. Already, by
an Act in 1740, the Quakers had heen freed from taking
the oath in all our American Colonies; already, further,
by another Act (1743), the privilege of affirming had been
granted in Pennsylvania, not only to Quakers, but to all
foreign Protestants; and now Oglethorpe moved in the
House of Commons that thc rulc existing in Pennsylvania
should henceforth apply to all Americari Colonies. If the
Moravians, he argued, wcre only given a little more encouragement, instead of being w&rried about oaths and
military service, they nould settlc in larger numbers in
America and incrcasc thc prosperity of the colonies. H e
wrote to thc Board of Trade and Plantations; his friend,
Thomas Penn, cndorsed his statements; and the result
was that the new clause was passed, and all foreign Prot e s t a n t ~in Anierican Colonies-the
Moravians being specially mentioned-were
free to affirm instead of taking the
oath.
But this Act was of no use t o the English Brethren.
T h e great question a t issue was, what standing were the
Brethren to hold in England? On the one hand, a s members of a foreign ~ r o t i s t a n Church
t
they were entitled to
religious libcrty; and yet, on thc other hand, they were
practically treated as Dissenters, and had been compelled
to havc all thcir buildings licensed. As they were still
accused of holding secret dangerous principles, they now
drew up another " Declaration," had it printed, sent it to
the offices of the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Chancellor, and thc Master of the Rolls, and inserted it
in the leading newspapers. At all costs, pleaded the
Brethren, let us have a public inquiry. " If any man of
undoubted sense and candour," they said, " will take thc
pains upon himself to fix tlie accusations against us in
their real point of view, hitherto unattainable by the
Brethren and perhaps the public too, thcn \\e will answer
to the expectations of the public, a s free and directly as
may be expcctcd from honest siihjects of the constitution
of these realms. " The appeal led to nothing; the man
of sense and candour never appeared ; and still the suflering Brethren groaned under all sorts of vague accusations.
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At last, however, Zinzendorf hirnself carne to the rescue
of his Brethren, rented Northampton House in Bloomshury Square," and brought the whole matter to a head.
For the sccond time he took the advice of Oglethorpe and
Thornas P e n n ; and a deputation was now appointed to
frarne a petition to Parliament that the Brethren .in
Rmerica be exempted, not merely frorn the oath, but also
from military service.
As General Oglethorpe was now in England, he gladly
championed the Brethren's cause, presented the petition
in the House of Commons, and opened thc campaign by
giving an account of-the past history of the
Feb. 20th, Brethren. For practicnl purposes this in1749.
formation was important.
If the House
knew nothing else about the Brethren it
knew that they were no sect of mushroom growth. And
ihen Oglethorpe informed the House how the Brethren,
already, in bygone days had been kindly treated by England; how Amos Conlenius had appealed to the Anglican
Church; how Archbishop Sancroft and Bishop Cornpton
liad published a pathetic account of their sufferings; and
how George I., by the advice of Archbishop W a k e , had
issued letters patent for their relief. P>ut the most effcctive part of his speech was the part in which he spoke frorn
personal knowledge. " In the year 1735," he said " they
were disquieted in Gerrnany, and about twenty families
weilt over with rne to Georgia. They were industrious,
patient under the difficulties of a new settlement, laborious
heyond what could have bcen expectcd. They gave much
of their time to prayer, but that hindered not their industry. Prayer was to them a diversion after labour. I mention this because a vulgar notion has prevailed that they
neglected labour for prayer." They had spent, he said,
,t;~oo,ooo in various industries; they had withdrawn
already in large numbers from Georgia because they were
compelled to bear arms ; and if that colony was to prosper
again thc Brcthren should be granted the privilege they
* Regarded then as o n e o f the wonders of England. (See MaP
-

~ n u l a y ' s History of England, Chapter I I I . ,
of the rapital.)
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requested, and thus be encouraged t o return. For what
privilege, alter all, did the Brethren a s k ? For the noble
privilege of paying money instead of fighting in battle.
'The more these Brethren were encouraged, said he, the
more the Colonies would prosper; he ~ r o p o s e dthat the
petition be referred to a Committee, and Velters Cornwall,
member for Herefordshire, seconded the motion.
As Zinzendorf listened t o this Speech, sumc curious
feelings must have surgcd in his bosorn. At the Synod
01 Hirschberg, only six years before, he had lectured the
Brethren for making business bargains with Governments ; and now he -was consenting - t o such a bmargain
himself.
T h e debate in the Commons was couducted
on business lines; the whole question a t issue was,
not whether the Moravians were orthodox, but whether
it would pay the Government to encourage them ; and the
Hritish covernment took exactly the Same attitude towards the Brethren that Frederick the Great had done
seven years before. T h e next speaker made this point
clearer than ever. W e are not quite Sure who it was. I t
was probably I-Ienry Pelham, the Prime Minister. At any
rate, whoever it was, he objectcd to the petition on practical grounds. H e declared that the Moravians were a
very dangerous body ; that they were really a new sect;
that, like the Papists, they had a Pope, and submitted to
their Pope in all Fhings; that they made their Church supreme in temporal matters ; and that thus they destroyed
the power of the civil magistrate. H e suspected that the
Brethren were Papists in disguise.
" I am a t a loss," lie said, " whether I shall style the
petitioners Jesuits, Papists, o r Moravians. "
H e intended, he declared, to move a n amendment that
the Moraviaris be restrained from making converts, and
that all who joined their ranks be punished. T h e fate of
England was a t stake. I1 the Moravians converted the
16 hole nation to their super&ion,
and everyone objected
to bearirig arms, what theri would become of our Army
and N a v j , and how could we resist invasion? T h e iiext
speakers, however, soon t m e d down the alarm. If Pelham's objections applied to the Moravians, they would
---
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;ipply, it was argued, equally well t o the Quakers ; and
vet it was a notorioiis fnct that the Coloiiies where the
Q ~ i a k e r ssettled were the niost prosperous places in the
Empire. " W h a t place," asked one, " is morc flourishing
than Pennsylvania? " .And if the hloravians objected t o
I~earingarms, what did that matter, s o long a s they were
willing t o pay ?
F o r these practical reasons, therefore, the motion was
easily carried ; a Parliamentary Coniriiittee was formed ;
~ e n e r a lOglethorpe u7as elected cliairnian ; and the whole
historv.
,, doctrine aiid ~ r a c t i c eof thc Eretlireii were subniitted t o a thorough investigation.
F o r this pui-pose
Zinzendorf had ~ i - e o a r e d number of documents : the
documents were i u i i I~eforethe Comniittee ; :ind, on the
cvidence of those documents, the Committee based its
rcport
From that evidcnce three conclusioiis followed.
In the first place, the Rrethren were able to show, by
docurnents of iticotitestable aiithenticity, that they really
were the true descetidatits of the old Church of the Brethren.
They could prove that Daniel Ernest Jablonsky had been
consecrated a Bishop a t the Synod of Lissa (March 1 0 t h ~ .
1699), that Jablonsky in turn had consecrated Zinzendorf
a Bishop, and that thuq the Rrcthren had preserted the
old Moravian episcopal succession. They could prove,
furtlier, and prove they did, that Archbishops W a k e and
Potter had both declared that the Moravian episcopacy
was genuine ; that Potter had described the Moravian
Erethren a s apostolical arid episcopal ; and that when
Zinzendorf was made a Bishop, Potter himsrlf had written
hirn a letter of congratulation.
W i t h such evidence,
thcrefore. as this hefore them. the Committee were convinced of the genuincness of the Moravian episcopal succession ; and when they issued their report thcy gave due
wcight t o the point.
In thc second place, the Brethren mcre able to show
that they had no sectarian motives, and that though they
Iwlieved in their own episcopacy, they had no desire t o
c-ompete witli the Church of England. "There are," they
wid, "no h o r e than t w o episcopal Churches ariiong J'rotvstants: the one known through all the world under the
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nanic of Ecclesia Anglicana ; the other characterised for
a t least three ages as the Unitas Fratrum, comprehending
generally all other Protestants who choose episcopal constitiition. 'I'hc first is thc only one which niay justly clairii
the title of a national church, becaiise she has a t her head
a Christian Kinh of the same ritc, which circunistance is
absoliitrly required to constitute a national church. T h e
othcr rpiscopal one, known by the name of Unitas Fratrum, is far from pretendin;: t o that title." In that manifesto the ßrethreii assunied that thcir episcopal ardcrs
were on a par with those of the Church of England ; and
that nssumption was accepted, without the slightest
demur, not only by the Parliamentary Comniittee, but by
the bench of Bishaps.
In thr third place-and
this was the crucial point-the
Brethren were ablc to show, by the written evidence of
local residents, that wherever they went they made honest,
industrious citizens.
They had settled down in Pennsylvania; they had done good uwrk a t Bethlehem,
Nazareth, Gnadenhiitten, Fredericlr's Town, Gei-man
Town and Oley ; they had won the warm approval of
Thomas Penn ; and, s o far from being traitors, they had
done their best to tcach the Indians t o bc loyal t o the
British throne. They hnd doubled the value of an estate
in Lusatia, and had built two flourishing settlements in
Silesia; they had taught the negroes in the W e s t Indies
to be sober, industrious and law-abiding ; they had tried
to uplift the p m r Hottentots in South Africa ; they had
begun a mission in Ceylon, liad toiled in plague-stricken
Algiers, and had built settlements for the Eskimos in
Greenland. If these statements had been made by Moravians, the Committee n i g h t have doubted their truth ; but
in everv instance the evidence came. not froni Brethren
themselves, but from governors, kings and trading officials.
The proof was overwhelming.
Wherever the
Brethren went, they did good work.
They pronioted
trade ; they enriched the soul ; they taught the people to
be both good and loyal; and, therefore, the sooner thcy
were encouraged in America, the better for the British
Empire.

As the Committee, therefore, were compcllcd by the
cvidence t o bring in a good report, the desired leave was
granted t a bring in a bill" for eiicouraging tlic pcoplc I~nown
by thc iinme 01 thc Uiiitas Fratrum. or ITnited ßrethren,
to settle in His Majesty's Colonies in ~lmcrica." Its real
purpose, howrver, was to recognize the Brethren's Church
;is an ancient Protestant Episcopal Church, not orily in the
Imerican Colonies, but also in the United Kingdom; and
its provisions were to be in force \iherel er the ßritish flng
inight fly. T h e provisions Lvere gcnerous. First, in the
preamhle, the Rrethren were described a s "'an ancient
Protcstant Episcopal Church and a sober and quiet industi-ious pcople," and, being such, wcre hereby encouraged
to settle in thc American Colonies. Next. in resmnse to
their own reqiiest, tlicy wcrc allowed to afiirni instead of
baking the oath. The form of afirniation was as follows : "I,
A. B., d o declare in the presence of Aliriighty God the
Next, they were
witness of thr truth of 7eihat I say."
allomcd to pay a fixcd sum instead of rendering military
service, and were also cxempted from serving on juries
in criminal cases. Next, all members of the Rrethren's
Church were to prove their claims by producing a certificate, signed by a Moravian Hishop or pastor. Next, the
advocatc of thc Brcthren was to supply the Commissioners
for Trade and I'lantations with a complete list of Moravian bishops and pastors, together with their handwriting
and seal; and, finally, anyone who falscly claimed to
belong to the Rrethren's Church was to be punished as a
wilful perjurer.
The first reading was on March 28th, and the Passage
through the IIouse of Commons was smooth.
At the
second reading, on April ~ s t ,General Oglethorpe was
asked to explain why thc privilege of affirming shoiild bc
extended t o hloravians in Great ßritain and Ireland. W h y
not confine it to the American colonirs? His answer was
convincing. If the privilege, he said, were coiifined t o
America, it would he no privilege a t all. At that time all
cases tried in America could be referred to an English
Court of Appeal. If the privilege, therefore, were confined to America, the ßrethren wouId be constantly ham-
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pered hy vexatious appeals t o England ; and an English
Court niight a t any moment upset the decision of an
American Court. T h e explanation was accepted; the
third reading came on ; and the Bill passcd the House of
Commons unaltered.
In the House of Lords there was a little more opposition. As the Brethren were descrihed a s an "Episcopal
Church," it was feared that the Bishops might raise an
objection ; hut the Bishops met a t Lambeth Palace, and
reiolved not t o oppose. A t first Dr. Sherlock, Gishop of
Loadon, ohjected ; but even he gave way in the end, and
when the Bill came hefore the Lords not a single Bishop
raiscd his vnice against it. T h e only Hishop who spoke
was Maddox, of Worcester, and he spoke in the name of
the rest.
" Our hloravian Brethren," h e said, " are an ancient Episcopal Church. Of all Protestants, they come the iiearest t o
the Establiched Church in this kingdom in their doctrine
and constitutioil. And though the enemy has persecuted
them from sevesal quarters, the soundness of their faith
and the purity of their morals have defended them from
any imputation of Popery and immorality."
T h e one dangerous opponent was Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. H e objected t o the clause about the certificate.
If a man wished t a prove himself a Moravian, let him d o
so by hringing witnesses.
W h a t use was a Hishop's
certificate? I t would not be accepted by any judge in
the country.
On the other hand, Lord Granville, in a genial speech,
As some rnembers were
spoke highly of the Brethren.
still afraid that the whole country might hecome hforavians, and refuse t o defend our land against her foes, he
disrnissed their fearc by an anecdote about a Quaker. At
one time, he said, in the days of his youth, the late
famous admiral, Sir Charles Wager, had been mate on a
ship commanded hy a Quaker ; and on one mcasion the
ship was attacked by a French privateer. W h a t , then,
did the Quaker captain d o ? Instead of fighting the pricateer hirnself, he gave over the cornmand t o W a g c r , captured the privateer, and mnde his fortune.
But the
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Brethren, he held, were eyen broader mindcd than the
Quakers.
" I may compare theni," he said, ('to a casting-net over
all Christendom, to enclose all denominations of Christians.
If you like episcopacy, they have it ; if you choose the
Presbytery of Luther or Calvin, they have that also ; and
if you are pleased with Quakerism, they have something
of that. "
W i t h this spcech Zinzeiidorf was delighted. As the
little difficultv about the ccrtificate had not vet been
cleared away: he suggested that the Person bri&ing the
certificate should bring witncsscs a s weH; and with this
trifling amendment the Bill a t last-oii
May ~ z t h ,the
Moravian Mcmorial Day-was carried without a division.
I n one sense this Act was a triumph for the Brethren,
and yet it scarcely affected their fortiines in England. Its
interest is national rather than Moravian. I t was a step in
the history of religious toleration, and the great principle it
embodied was that a religious body is entitled t o frccdorn
on the ground of its usefulncss to the State. Tlic principle is one of the deepest importance. I t is the fundamental principle to-day of religious liberty in England.
Hut the Brethren themselves reaped very little benefit.
With the e x c e ~ t i o nof their freedom from the oath and
from military service, they still occupied the Same position
a s before the Act was passcd. W c come here to one of
those contradictions which are the glory of all legal systems. On the one hand, by Act of Parliament, they were
declarcd an Episcopal Church, and could hardly, therefore, be regarded as Dissenters ; on the other, they were
treated as Dissenters still, and still had their churches
licensed a s " places of worship for the use of Protestant
Dissenters. "*
* T h e cnse of Gomersal may serve as an example. The certificate
of registration runs as follows : '' 14th June, 1754. These are to
certify that the New Chapel and House adjoining in Little Gumersnll, in the Parisli of Birstall, in the County and Diocese of York,
the property of Jnmes Chirlesworth, was this day Regislered in the
Registry of his Grace the Lord Archbishop of York, for a place for
Protestant Dissenters for thr piiblic worship of Almighty God.
" ROB. JUBB,
'' Deputy Registrar."

C H A P T E R XI11

fls soon a s the Act of Parliament was passed, and the
settlement a t Herrnhaag had been broken iip, the Count
resolved that the hcadquarters of the Brcthrcn's Church
should henceformard be in London ; and t o this intent he
now leased a block of biiildings a t Chclsea, known as
Lindsey House.
The great house, in altered form, is
standing still. It is a t the corner of Cheyne ll'alk and
Beaufort Street, and is close to the Thames Enibmkmcnt.
It had once beloiigcd t o Sir Thomas More, and also to the
ducal family of Ancaster. Tlic designs of Zinzendorf werc
ambitious. H c leased the adjoining Beaufort grouiids and
gardens, spent If;12,ooo on the property, had the housc
remodclled iii grandiose style, crectcd, close by, the
"Clock " c-lial><~l
;ind a ininister's house, laid out a cemetery, knocvii to thi4 dny a s "Sharon," and thus made preliminary ari ;iiigcriic.iits for the cstablishment in Chclsea of
a Moraviaii scttlenicnt in full working ordcr. In those d a y
Chelwa was a charming London suburb. From the house
t o the river sidc lay a terrace, uscd as a grand parade ;
froni the bank t o the u a t e r there ran a short flight of
stcps ; and from there the pleasure-boats, with banners
flying, took trippers up and down the shining river. For
five years this Paradise was the headquarters of thc
Brethren's Church.
Shere, in grand style, lived the
Count himself, with the members of his Pilgrim Band ;
there thc Brethren met in conference ; there the archhes
of the Church were prescrved ; and there letters and
reports were received from all parts of the rapidly cxtending missioii field,
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And now the Count led a new carnpaign in England.
As debates in Parliarnent were not then published
in full, it was always olpen for an eneniy to say
that the Ilrethreii had obtained tlieir privilcges by
nieans of some underhand trick ; and in order t o give
this charge the lie, the Colunt now published a folio
volume, entitled, " Acta Fratrum Unitatis in Anglia. ''
In this volurne he took the bull by tlie horns.
He
issued it by the advice of Wilson, Bishop of Sodor and
hian. I t was a thorough and cornprehensivc treatise, and
contained all about the Moravians that a n honest and inquiring Briton would need t o know. Tlic first part consisted of thc principal vouchers that had bcen examined
by the Parliamentary Coinmittee.
The next was an
:irticle, " T h e Whole System of the Twenty-one Doctrinal
Articles of the Conlession of Augsburg " ; and here the
Brethren set forth their doctrinal beliefs in detail. The
next article was "Tlie Brethren's Method of Preaching the
Gospel, according t o the Synod o f Bern, 1532 " ; and here
they explained why they prcached so rnuch about the
Person and sufferings of Christ. Thc next article was a
series of extracts frorn the niinutes of Gerrnan Synods ;
and here the Brethren showed what they rneant by such
phrases as "Sinnership " and "Blood and Wounds 'l'heology." But thc crearn of the volume was Zinzendorf's
treatise. " T h e Rationale of the Brethren's L i t u r ~ i e s . "
H e explaincd why the Brethren spoke s o freely on certain
rnoral rnatters, and contended that while thev had sornetirnes used language which prudish people rnight condernn
a s indecent, they had done s o from the loftiest rnotives,
and had always rnaintained arnong thernselves a high
standard of purity. At the closc of the volunie was the
Urethren's "Church Litany," revised by Sherlock, Bishop
of London, a glolssary of their religious terms, and a
pathetic request that if the reader was not satisfied yet
he should ask for further inforrnation. The volurne was
a challenge t o the public. I t was a n honest rnanifesto of
the Brethren's principles, a declaration that thcy had
nothing t o conceal, and a challenge t o their enemies t o do
their worst.
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T h c next task of Zinzendorf was t o comfort the
Brethren's fricnds. At this period, wliile Zinzendorf was
resident in London. the whole cxuse of the Brethren in
England was growiilg a t an amazirig Pace ; and in York.
shire, Derbyshire, Bedfordshire, Cheshire, Wiltshire,
Gloucestershire, Dublin, and the North of Ireland, the
members of the numerous societies and preaching places
were clamo~iringfor full admissioil t o the MoravianChurch.
They assumcd a very natural attitude. On the one hand,
they wanted t o become Moravians ; on the other, they ohjectcd to the system of discipline enforced s o strictly in
the settlements, and contended that though it might suit
in Germany, it was not fit for independcnt Hritons. Rut
Zinzendorf gave a clear and crushing answer. F o r the
benefit of all good Britons who wished to join the Moravian Church without accepting the Moravian discipline, he
issued what he called a 'Consolatory Letter " ;* and the
consolation that he gave them was that h e could not consider their arguments for a moment. H e informed them
that the Brethren's rulcs were s o strict that candidates
could only be received with caution ; that the Brethren
had n o desire t o disturb those whose o u t n a r d mode of
religion was already fixed ; that they lived in a mystical
communion with Christ which others might not understand ; and, finally, that they refused point-blank t o rob
the other Churches of their members, and preferred to act
' ( a s a seasoriable assistant in an irreligious age, and a s a
most faithful servant t o the other Protestant Churches."
'I h ~ i swere t h r society memhcrs blaclcballed ; and thus did
Zin7endorf prove in England that, n i t h all his faults, he
was never a schismatic or a poacher on others' preserves.
Meanwhile, the battle of the books had begun.
The first blow was struck by John Wesley. F o r
his Journal shows-he
had
the last seven years-as
Seen but little of the Brethren, and was, therefore,
-

P
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* Consolatory L e f i e r f o t h e Members of the Soczeties that are in
some cunneciion w i i h fhe Brethren's Confregations, 1752. 1 owe my
hnowled:.e of this rare pnmphlet to the kindness of the late R e i .
1,. G. Hasse.
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not in a position to pass a fair judgment on
iheir conduct; but, on the other band, he had seen no
rcason to alter his old opinion, and still regarded them as
wicked Antinoniians. The Act of Parliament aroused his
anger. H e obtained a copy of Zinzendorf's
1750.
Acta Frafrum, and published a pamphlet*
summarizing its contents, with characteristic
comments of his own. H e signed himself " A Lover of
thc Light." His pamphlet was a fierce attack upon the
lirethren. T h e very evidence that had convinced the
I'arliamentary Committee was a proof to Wesley that the
Brethren were heretics and deceivers. He accused them
of having deceived the Government and of having obtained
their privileges by false pretences. He asserted that they
had brought forward documents which gave an erroneous
H e hinted that
view of their principles and conduct.
Zinzendorf, in one document, claimed for himself the
power, which belonged by right to the King and Parliament only, to transport his Brethren beyond the seas, and
that he had deceived the Committee by using the milder
word "transfer." H e accused the Brethren of hypocritical
pretence, threw doubts upon their assumed reluctance to
steal sheep from other churches, and hinted that while
they rejected the poor they welcoitied the rich with Open
arms. At the close of his pamphlet he declared his conviction that the chief effect of the Brethren's religion mas
to fill the mind with absurd ideas about the Side-Wound
of C h r k t , and rixers and seas of blood ; and, therefore,
he earnestly besought all Methodists who had joined the
Church of the Brethren t o quit their diabolical delusions,
to flee from the borders of Sodom, and to leave these
Brethren, who loved the darkness and rejected the Holy
Scriptures.
'I'he nest attack was of a milder nature. At Melbourne,
in Derbyshire, tlie Brethren had a small society ; and
George Raddeley, the local curate, being naturally
shoclied that so many of his parishioners had ceased to
attend the I'arish Church, appealed to them in a pamphlet
--* Contents of a Folto H I S ~ ~1750,
? ~ ,
P
-
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entitled, " '4 Kind and Friendly Letter t o the People
called Moravians a t Melbourne, in Derbyshire."
And
kind and friendly the paniphlet certainly was. For the
Brethren, a s hc knew them by personal contact, George
Baddeley professed the highest respect ; and all that he
had to say against them was that they had helped to
enipty the Parish Church, and had ignorantly taught the
peaplc doctrines contrary to Holy Scripture. They made
a sing-song, he complained, of the doctrine of the cleansing bload of Christ ; they had driven the doctrine of
imputation too far, and had spoken of Christ as a personal
sinner; they had taught that Christians were as holy a s
God, and CO-equalwith Christ, that believers were not to
pray, that there were no degrees in faith, and that all
who had not full assurance of faith were children of thc
e tinstructive. I t was not an accudevil. The ~ a m ~ h i is
rate account of the Rrethren's teaching ;but it shows what
impression their teaching made on the mind of a n evangelical country curate.
Anothcr writer, whose name is unknown, denounced
the Brethrcn in his pamphlet " S o m e Observations. " H e
had read Ziiizendarf's Acta Fratrum, was convinced that
the Brethren were Papists, and feared that now the Act
was passed they would spread their Popish dmtrines in
the colonies. F o r this judgnieiit the chief evidence he
\unimoned was a Passage in the volume expounding the
Hrethren's doctrine of t h e Sacrament ; and in his opinion
their doctrine was s o close to Sransubstantiation that ordinary Protestants could not tell the difference between
the two.
At Spondoii, near Derby, lived Gregory Oldknow; and
Gregory puhlished a pamphlet entitled, " S e 1751.
rious O bjections t o the Pernicious Doctrines of
the Moravians and Methodists."
As h e did not
explain his point very clearly, it is hard to see what objcction he had to the ßrcthren ; but as he called them cannibals and (;erman pickpockcts, he cannot have had much
respect for tlieir personal character. At their love-feasts,
he said, their chief object was to squeeze inoney from the
L

L
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At some of their services they played the bass
pour.
viol, and a t others they did not, which plainly showed that
thcq wcre unsteady in their rninds. And, therefore, they
were a danger t o Church and State.
At Dublin, John Roche, a Churchman, pub1751. lished his treatise, the " M o r n n ~ a n Heresy. "
His book u a s published bji private subscription, and among the subscribers were the Archbishop of
Armagh, the Hishops of Meath, Raphoe, Waterford,
Clogher, IGlmore, Kildare, Derry, and Down and Connor,
and several deans, archdeacons and other Irish clergymm.
Hc dcnounced the Brethren as Antinomians. I t is worth
while noting what he meant by this term. " T h e moral
acts of a believer," said the Brethren, " a r e not acts of
duty that a r e necessary to givc him a sharc in the merits
of Christ, but acts of love which he is excited to pay the
Lamb for the salvation already secured to hini, if he will
hut unfeignedly believe it t o be so. Thus every good act
oE a Moravian is not from a sense of duty, but from a
sense of gratitude."
Thus Roche denounced a s Antinomian the very doctrine now commonly regarded a s
evangelical.
H e said, further, that the Moravians
suffered from hidcous diseases inflicted on them by the
devil ; but the chief interest of his book is the proof it
offers of the strength of the ßrethren at that time. H e
wrote when both Cenniclc and Wesley had been in Dublin ;
I ~ u Cennick
t
to him seemed the really dangerous man. At
first he intended t o cxpose both Moravians and Methodists.
" But," he added, " the Moravians being the more dangerous, subtle and powcrful sect, and I fear will be the more
obstinate, I shall treat of them first."
F o r the next attack the Brethren were themselves to
blame. As the Brethren had sunk some thousands of
pounds a t Herrnhaag, they should now have endeavoured
to husband their resources; and yet, a t a Synod held in
London, 1749, they resolved to erect choir-houses in England. At Lindsey House they sunk ; G ~ z , o o o a; t Fulneck,
in Yorlcshire, they sunk thousands more ; a t Bedford they
5uilk thousands more ; and meanwhile they were spending
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thousands more in the purchase and lease of building land,
and in the support of many preachers in the rapidly increasing country congregations. And here they made an
amazing business blunder. Instead of cutting their coat
according to their cloth, thcy relied on a fictitious capital
supposed to exist on the Continent. At one time John
Wesley paid a visit to Fulneck, saw the buildings in
Course of erection, askcd how the cost would be met, and
receivcd, he says, the astounding answer that the money
" would come from beyond the sea. "
At this point, to make matters worse, Mrs. Stonehouse,
a wealthy Moravian, died; and one clause in her will was
that, when her husband followed her to the grave, her
property should then be devoted t o the suppoit of the
Church Diacoiiies. Again the English Brethren made a
business blunder. Instead of waiting till Mr. Stonchouse
died, and the money was actually theirs, they relied upon
it a s prospectiw capital, and indulged in speculations
beyond their means ; and, to cut a long story short, the
sad fact has t o be i-ecorded that, by the close of 1752, the
Moravian Church in England was about ;Ggo,oon in debt.
As soon as Zinzendorf heai-d the news, he rushed heroically
to the rescue, gave security for ;G~o,ooo,dismissed the
managers of the Diaconies, and formed a new board of
administration.
But the financial disease was too deep-seated t o be s o
easily cured. The managers of the English Diaconies had
been extremely foolish. They had invested A67,ooo with
one Gomez Serra, a Portuguese Jew. Gomez Serra suddenly stopped paymcnt, tlie ,C:67,ooo was lost, and thus
the Brethren's liabilities were now nearly
1752.
;Groo,ooo.
Again Zinzendorf, in generous
fashion, came to the rescue of his Brethren.
H e acted in England exactly a s he had acted a t
Herrnhaag. H e discovered before long, t o his dismay, that many of the English Brethren had invested
money in the Diaconies, and that now they ran the serious
danger of being imprisoned for debt. H e called a meeting
of the creditors, pledged himself for the whole sum, and
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suggested a plan whereby the debt could be paid off in
four years. IVe must not, of Course, suppose that Zinzendorf hirnself proposed t o pay the whole A ~ o o , o o oout of
his own e s t a t e s . For the present he m i d e hinlself responsible, but he confidently relied on the Brethren to
repay their debt t o hirn as soon a s possible. At all events,
thc creditors accepted his offer ; and all that the Brethren
nerded now was time t o weather the storm.
At this point George Whitefield interfered,
1753. and nearly sent the Moravian ship t o the bottorn. He appealed to the exarnple of Moses
and Paul. As Moses, he said, had rebuked the Israelites
when they made the golden calf, and a s Paul had resisted
Peter and Barnabas when carried away with the dissimulation of the Jews, s o he, a s a charnpion of the Church of
Christ, could hold his peace no longer. He attacked the
Count in a fiery pamphlet, entitled, " A n E x p o s t u l a t o r y
T h e pamphlet ran to a
L e t t e r t o C o u n t Zinzendorf.''
second edition, and was circulated in Germany.
He
hegan by condemning Moravian custorns as unscriptural.
"Pray, my lord," he said, " what instances have we of the
first Christians walking round the graves of their deceased friends on Easier-Duy, attended with haut-boys,
trumpets, French horns, violins and other kinds of musical
instruments? Or where have we the least rnention rnade
of pictures of particular persons Ixing brought into the
first Christian assernblies, and of candles being placed
behind thein, in order to give a transparent view of the
figures? Where was it ever known that the picture of the
apostle Paul, representing hirn handing a gentlernan and
lady up t o the side of Jcsus Christ, was ever introduced
into the primitive love-feasts?
Again, my lord, I beg
leave to inquire whether we hear anything of eldresses or
deaconesscs of the apostolical churches seating themselves
Ixfore n table covcred with artificial flocxers, against that
, I little altar surroiitided u i t h wax tapers, on which stood
a Cross, cornposed either of mock or real diarnonds, o r
other glittering stones? " As the Brethren, therefore,
practised customs which had no sanction in the New TesZ
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tament, George Whitefield concluded that they were encouraging Popery.
At this period the Brethren
were certainly fond of symbols; and on one occasion, as the London Diary rccords, Peter Boehler
entered Fetter Lane Chapel, arrayed in a white rohe t o
symbolize purity, and a red sash tied a t the waist t o symbolize the cleansing blood of Christ. But the next point
in Whitefield's "letter " was cruel. At the very time when
Zinzendorf was giving his nioney to save his English
Brethren from ;i dcbtor's prison, Whitcficld accused hirn
and his Bwthren alilce of robbery and Iraud. He declared
that Zinzendorf was ~ ~ 4 0 , 0 0in0debt ; that there was little
Iiope that he would ever p a y ; that his allies mere not
much bcttcr ; and that the Brethren had deceived the Parliamcntary Coniniitlec by representing themselves a s men
of means. At thc vcrv time. said II'hitefield. when thc
Moravian leaders mere boasting in Parliament of their
grcat possessions, they were really binding down their
English members for thoiihands morc than they could
pay. Shcy drew bills on tradesnicn without their consent;
they conipelled sirnplcl follr to sell their estates, seized the
money, and then sent tlie pennilcss owners ahroad ; and
they claimed authority to say t o the I-ich, "Either give us
all thou hast, or get thee gonc." For these falsehoods
Whitefield claimed, no doubt quite hoiiestly, t o have good
cvidence ; and t o prove his point hc quoted the case of a
certain Thomas Rhodes. F'oor Khodes, said Whitefield,
was one of the Brethren's victims. They had first persuaded him t o sell a valuablc estate ; they had then seized
part ol his money t o pay their debts ; and at last they
drained liis stores s o dry that he had to sell them his
watch, bureau, horse and saddle, t o fly t o France, and to
leave his old mother to die of starvation in England
For a while this ridiculous story was beliebed ; and the
Drcthrrn's creditors, in a state ol panir, pres5ed hard for
their money. 7 hc littlc Church of the Brethren was non
on the brink of ruin. At one mornent Zinzendorf himself
expected t o be thrown into prison, and was only saved in
the nick of time hy the arrival of money from Germany.
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But the English Brethren now showed their manhood.
I h e very men whom Zinzendorf was supposed to have
robbed now rose in his defence.
Instead of thanking
IVhitefield for defending them in their supposed distresses,
they formed a committee, drew up a statement," dedicated
that statement to the Archbishop of York, and declared
that there was not a word of truth in IVhitcfield's charges.
They had not, they declared, been robbed by Zinzendorf
arid the Moravian leaders ; on the contrary, they had
received substantial benefits from them. Thomas Rhodes
H e wrote a
himself proved Whiteficld in the wrong.
letter to his own lawyer ; James Hutton published extracts
from the letter, and in that letter Rhodes declared that he
had suld his estate of his own frce will, that the Urethren
had paid a good price, and that he and his mother were
living in perfect comfort. Thus u a a \\'hitefield's fiction
exploded, and the Brethren's credit rcstored.
But the riext attack was still morc deadly. At the time
when Whitefield wrote his pamphlet there hxd alrcady appeared a booli cntitled " A Candid Narrative of
1753. the Rise und Progress of thc Herrnhuters ";
and Whitefield himsell' had read the book and
had allowcd it to poison his mind. The author was Henry
Kimius. t H e had been Aulic Councillor t o the King of
l'russia, had met Moravians in Ger~nany,and now lived
in Oxenden Street, London. For two years this scribbler
devoted his energies to a n attempt to paint the Brethren
in such revolting coluurs that the Government would expel
them from the country.
His method was unscrupulous
and imrnoral.
H e adniitted, as he had to admit, that
such English Hrethren as hc knew were cxcellent people ;
nnd yet he gave thc impression in his books that the
He
whole Moravian Church was a sink of iniquity.

* T h e Representation of the Committee of the English Congregations i n Union with the Morovian Church, 1754.
t H i s other works were : (a) A Solemn Ca21 on Count Zinsendorf
(I 754) ; (b)Supplement to the Candid Narrative (1755); ( C ) A S e r o d
.Ynlemn Ca11 on Mr. Zinze?zdorf (1757); ( d ) A7zimadversio~zs O J Z
StmZry Flagrant Untruths advanced b y Mr. Zinzendorf (no date).
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directed his main attack against Zinzendorf and the old
fanatics at Herriihaag ; and thus he made the Eiiglish
Brethren suffer for the past sins of their German cousins.
H e accused the Brethren of deceiving the House of Commons. He would now show thcm up in their true colours.
" N o Government," he said, " t h a t harbours them can be
secure whilst their lcaders g o on a t the rate they havc
done hitherto. " H e accused them of holding immoral principles dangerous to Church and State. 'They held, he said,
that Christ coultl niakc the most villainous act t o Ile virtue,
arid the most ex;dtetl virtuc to bc vicc. They spoke with
contcmpt of the Biblc, and condemned Biblc reading a s
dangerous. 'They dciiouriced the orthodox theology as fit
only foi- dogs arid swiiie, and deacrihed the priests of other
Churches as professors of the devil. They called themselves the only truc Church, the Church of the Lanib, the
Churcli of Blood arid Wounds ; and clainied that, on the
Judgment Day, they would shine forth in all their splendour ancl he the angels coming in glory. At heart, howw e r , they were not I'rotestants a t all, but Athcists in
disguise ; and the real object of all their plotting was t o
Set up a godlc.;.; cmpire of their own. They clainicd to
be independeiii oT g-ovcriirrient. They employed a secret
g a n g of infm-111c.i-c. Thcy Iiad their own inagistrates, their
own Courts of jusiice, aiid their owii sccret laws. At their
head was Zinzendorf, tlicir Lord .idvocate, with tlie
authority of a Pope. A s no one could join thc hloravian
Church without first promising t o ahandon the use of his
r e x o n , :md submit in all things to his leaders, those
leaclers could guide them like little children into the most
horrid enterprizes. At Herrnhaag the Brethren had established an independent state, and had robbed the Counts of
Hudirigcii of vast sums of money; and, if they were
allowcd to d o so, they would cornmit similar crinies in
I<ngland. They had a luiitl c;~lledthe 1,amh's Chest, to
nhich all thcir niemhcrs u c r c bouiid t o contril~ute. The
pou er of their Elders was enorinous. At any moinent ihey
could marry a couple again5t their V, ill, d i ~ o r c etheni wheii
thcy thought fit, tear children froni their parents, and
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dispatch thern t o distant Corners of the earth. But the
great object of the Moravians, said Rirnins, was to secure
libcrty for thernselves t o practise their sensual aborninations. H e supportcd his casc by quoting freely, not only
frorn Zinzendorf's sernions, but also lrorn certain Gcrrnan
hyrnn-books which had been published a t Herrnhaag
during the "Sifting Time " ; and a s he gave chapter and
vcrsc lor his staternents, he wcceeded in covcring the
Brethren with ridicule. H e accused thern of blaspherny
and indecency. They spolte of Christ a s a Tyburn bird,
a s digging for roots, a s vexcd by an aunt, and a s sitting
in the beer-house arnong the scurn of society. They s a n g
hyrnns to the devil. They revelled in the rnost hideous
and filthy expressions, chanted the praises of lust and
sensuality, and practised a nurnbcr of sensual aborninations too loatlisorne to be described. At one service held
in Fetter Lane, Count Zinzendorf, said Rirnius, had declared that the seventh cornrnandnient was not binding on
Christinns, and had recornrnended irnrnorality t o his congregation." I t is impossible t o give the modern reader a
true idea of thc shocking picture of the ßrethren painted
by Rin~ius. F o r rnalice, spite, indecency and unfairness,
his works would bc hard to rnatch even in tlie vilest literature of the eighteenth century. As his books carne out in
rapid succcssion, the pictiirc he drcw grew morr aiid rnore
disgusting. H r wrote in a racy, sornctirnes jociilar style ;
and, ltnowing the dirty taste ot the age, he pleased his
public by rctailing anecdotes as coarse a s any in the
"Decameron " His chicf object was probably t o linc his
own pockets. His first book, " T h c Candid Narrative,:
sold well. Rut his a t t ~ c kwas rneaii aiid unjiist. I t is
truc that he qiiotcd quitc correctly frorn tlie Silly litcraturc
of the Siftinh-Time ; but he carefully omittcd t o state the
fact that that literatiire had now bcen condcrnned by the
I3rcthirn thcrnselxes, and that only a few absurd stanzas
lrad ippeared in Enqlish. At thc sarnc time, in the approved fashion of all scandal-rnongers, he constantly gave
--
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Indignmtly de~iiml hy James Hutton, who was present at the
service in question.
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a false impression by tearing passages from their original
conncction. As an attack oii the Eiiglish Brethren, his
worli was dishoaest. Hc had n o solid evidence to bring
against them. From first t o ~last he wrote almost entirely
of the fanatics a t Hcrrnhaag, and fathered thcir sins upon
the innocent Brethrcn in E n ~ l a n d .
hfeanwhile, however, a genuine eye-witness was telliiig
a terrible tale. H e nanied his book, " T h e T v u e and
A z i f h o ~ t i cAccount of Andveui Fvey."
For
1753.
four years, he said, he lived among the
Brethren in Germany, travelled about helping t o form societies, and settled down a t Marienborn, when the fanaticism there was i,n full bloom.
H e was known among the Brethren a s Andrew the
Great. As he wore a long beard, he was considered rather eccentric. At Marienborn he saw strange
sights and heard strange doctrine. At thcir feasts the
Brethrcn ate likc gluttons and drank till thcy were tipsy.
"All godliness, all devotion, all piety," said Rubusch, the
general Elder of all the Single Rrethren on the Continent,
" a r c no tnore than so niany snsres of the devil. Things
must be brought t o this pass in the community, that nothing
shall be spolien of hul wounds, wounds, wounds.
All
other discourse, however Scriptiiral and pious, must be
spued out and trampled under foot." Another, Vieroth,
a preacher in high 1-cpute among the Brethren, said, in ;I
sermon a t Marienborn castle church : " Nothing gives the
devil grcater joy than to decoy into g o d works, departiny
from cl il, shalling antl willing, tryiiig, watching and
euaniining those souls who have experienced anything of
the Saviour's Grace in their hearts." Another, Calic,
had defended self-indulgente. " Anyone," he said, " having
found lodging, bed and board in the Laiiih's wounds cannot but be merry and live according t o nature ; so that
when such a one pl,iy\ any pranks that the godly ones
cry out against them a s sins, the Saviour is s o far froni
being displeased therewith that he rejoiccs thc more " In
vain Frey endeavoured t o correct these cross-air birdc ;
they denounced him a s a rogue. H e appealed to Zitizen-
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dorf, and found t o his dismay that the Count was as
depraved a s the rest. ' D o not suffer yourselves t o bc
rnolested in your mcrriment," said that trurnpet of Satan ;
and others declared that the Biblc was dung, and only fit
to be trainpled under foot. At last Andrew, disgusted
bcyond a11 rneasure, could restrain his soul no longer ;
and telling the Brcthren they were the wickedest sect that
had nppcared since the days of the Apostles, and profoundly thankful that their gilded poison had not killed
his soul, he turned his back on thern for ever."
The next smiter of the Brethren was Lavington, Bishop
of Exeter. H e called his book " T h e Mora71ians Compared
H e had already denounced
und Detected."
1754.
the Methodists in his " E n t h u s i a s m of Met h o d i s t ~ und Papists C o m p a r e d " ; and now
he described the Brethren as irnrnoral characters. fitted
to enter a herd of swine. In a pompous introduction he
explained hi5 purpose, and that purpose was the supprescion of the "Brethren's Church in England."
"With
respect to the settlcnient of the Rforavians in these kingdoms," he said, "it seems to have heen surreptitiously
obtained, under the prctcnce of their being a peaceable and
innocent sort of pcoplc. And peaceable probably they will
remain while they are permitted, without control, t o ruin
familiei and riot in their debauchcries." Of all the attacks
upon the ßrethren, this book by Lavington was the rnost
oflensive and scurrilous ; and thc Brethren themselx es
c d d hardly helieve that it was written by a Bishop It
was inf fit for a decent person t o rcad. The good Bishop
knew nothing of his siibject. A5 he could not read the
Gerinan laniuage, he had t o rely for his information on
-

--- --

-

At one time I rould not resist the conviction that F r e y had
overdrawn his picture (see O w e m Collefe Historical Essays, p. 446) ;
but recently J hnve coine to the conclii~ionthat his Story was substantially true.
M Y renson f o r this change of view is as follows :-As soon
ns the Settlement at Hrrrnhnag was abnndoned a number of Single
Hrethren went to Pennsvl\nnia, and there confessed to Spnngentierg that the scandals at Herrnhaag were " ten times as b a d " a s
described by Frey. See Reichel's Spaitdoenberg, p. 179. Frey's
book had then a1)peared in Gernian.
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t h ~English editions of the works of Rimius and Frey ;
and all he did was to collect in one volume the nastiest
passages in their indictments, compare the Brethren with
certain queer sects olf the Middle Ages, and thus h d d
thcm up before the public a s filthy dreamers and debauchees of the vilest order.
And now, to give a finishing touch to the
~ i c t u r e ,John Wesley arose once more. He,
too, had swallowed the poison of Rimius and
Frey, and a good deal of other poison a s well. At Bedford a scandal-monger informed him that the Brethren
were the worst paymasters in the town; and a t Holbeck
another avowed that the ßrethren whom he had met in
Yorkshire wcre quite a s bad as Rimius had stated. As
Wesley printed these statements in his journal they were
soon read in every county in England. But Wesley himself did not assert that these statements were true. H e
wished, he said, to be quite fair to the Rrethren ; he wished
t o give them a chance of clearing themselves ; and, therefore, he now publishcd his pamphlet entitled " Q z ~ c r i e s t o
Count Zinzendorl." I t contained the whole case in a nutshell. For the sum of sixpence the ordinary reader had
now the case against the ßrethren in a popular and handy
form.
Thus the Rrcthrcii, attaclied from so many sidrs, were
bound to bcstir themsclves in sclf-dcfence. The hurden of
repfy fell on Zinzendorf. His life and conversation were
described a s scandalous ; his hymns werc denounced a s
filthy abomiiiations, arid his discourses a s pleas for immorality ; and the Rrcthren Eor whose sake he had sacrificcd his Eortiinc Ycre hcld ~ i pbcfore the ßritish public
as political conspirators, atheists, robbers of the poor,
kidnappers of children, ruiners of families, and lascivious
lovers of pleasurc.
ß u t the Count was a busy man.
James Hutton says that hc worked on the average
einhtccn hours ;I day.
Hc n a s constantly preaching,
writing, relieving the distresscd, paying other people's
debts, and providing the necessaries of life for a hundred
1755.
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ininisters of the Gospel. H e had dealt with similar acciisations in Germany, had puhlished a volume containing ;i
thousand answers to a thousand questioni, and was 10th
to g o over the whole ground again. For some time he
clung t o the hope that the verdict of Parliament and the
common sense of Englishmen would he sufficient protection againit ahuse ; and he gallantly defended the character of Rimius, and spoke with generous enthusiasm of
Whitcfield. The hest friends of the Brethren, such a s
Lord Granville and the Bishops of London and Worcester,
advised them t o treat Rimius with contemptuoiis silence.
l3ut a reply hecame a necessity. As Iong a i the Rrethren
remained silent, their cnemies asserted that this very
silence was a confession of guilt ; and some mischievous
scoui-idrel, in the name, hut without the consent, of the
Brethren, inserted a notice in the General Adverzzser that
they intended to reply to Rimius in detail.
For these
reasons, therefore, Zinzei-idorf, James Hutton Frederick
Neisser, and others who preferrcd to write anoiiymously,
now issued ;I scries of defensivc pamphlets." The Count
offered t o lay I~eforcthc puhlic a fiill statement of his
financial atfairs ; and James Hutton, in a notice in several
newspapers, proniised to a n i n e r any reasonahle questions.
It is needlesi to give the I3rethren's defeiice in dctail.
'rhc plain f;icts of the case were heyond all dispute. In
two xxays the accusations of liimiui and F r e l were out of
court
First they acciised tl-ic whole Church of the

* Their cliief apologetic works were the following : ( I ) Peremptorischen Bedencken: or, T h e Ordinary of the Brethren's Churches.
Short und Peremptory h'emarfis or/ the W a y nnd Mnnner wherein hr
hns beev hitherto trrcrtrn' i l z ('onlriiu<.r.rici ( I j,53), hv Zinzendorf. ( 2 ) A
Modest PZeu for thc Church of the Brethren ( 1 7 5 4 ) ~nnonymous.
( 3 ) 7:he I'7uin Cuse of the Representntiues of the Unitas Fratrum
(17541, :inonyrno~~s.( 4 ) A Letter from a Minister of the Morauian
Brunch o f the 71uilas Frntr7rm lo Ilie Author of the " Mornuian.r
Coinf~nred und 71etec-ted," ( 1 7 5 5 ) ~ prol>ahly hy Fredericl; Yeisser.
(5) en Ex$osifion, or True Stute of thr Matfers objected in Enfzand
to t,?e Proplr hnown b y the wnme of Unitas Fratrum (1755), hy Zinzendorf. (6) A d d i t i o f ~ s ,by James Hii'ton. ( 7 ) An Essay t o v m d s
fiving some Jnst Idens of the Personal Charncter of Count ZinzenA Short Answer fo M7.
d y f . ( 1 7 5 ; ) ~ b v Jnmes Huiton. (8)
Rtmtt6r's Lon,o 77ncandid Narrative (175-j)~ anonymous.
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ßrethren of sins which had only been committed by a few
faiiatics a t Marienborn and Herrnhaag ; and, secondly,
that fanaticism had practically ceased before the Act of
Parliament was passed. The Count here stood upon firm
ground. H e pointed out that the accusers of the Brethren had nearly always taken care to g o t o the Wetterau
for their material : and hc contended that it was a shame
t o blame innocent Englishmcn for the past sins, long a g o
abandoned, of a few foreign fanatics. H e appealed confidently t o the public. " W e arc s o wcll knomn t o our
neighbours," he said, " t h a t all our clearing ourselves of
accusations appears to them quite needless." In rcpl; to
the charge of using indecent language, he contended that
his purpose was good, and justified by the results; and
that, a s soon as he found himself misunderstood, he had
cut out all douhtful phrases from his discourses.
James Hutton explained their use of childish language.
At this period the Brethren, in some of their hymns, used
a number of endearing epithets which would strike the
modern reader as absurd. For example, they spoke of the
iittle Lamb, the little Jesus, the little Cross-air Bird. But
evcn here they were not so childish a s their critics
imagined. T h c truth was, these phrases were Bohemian
in origin. In the Bohemian language diminutives abound.
In Bohcmia a servant girl is addrcssed as " demercko "i . e . , littlr, little maid ; and the literal translation of " mug
mily Rozicko "-a
phrase often used in public worshipis " my dear, little, little God."
ß u t the Hrethren had a better defence than writing
pamphlets.
Instcad of taking too much notice of
their enemies, they hegan to set their English house in
order. For the first time they now published
1754.
a n authorized collection of English Morarian
hymns ; and in thc preface they clearly declared
their purpose. The purposc was twofold : first, the proclarnation oF the Gospel ; second, the cultivation of personal holincss.
If we judgc this book by modern
standards, we shall certainly find it faulty ; but, on the
othcr hand, it must be remembered that it rcndered a very
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noble Service to the Christianity of the eighteenth century.
The chief hurden of the hymns was Ecce Homo. If the
Rrethren had never done anything else, they had a t least
wlaced the sufferinps
', of Christ in the forefront of their
message. W i t h rapturo~usenthusiasm the Brethren depicted every detail of the Passio~nHistory ; and thus they
reniinded their hearers o'f events which ordinary Christians
h;id almost forgotten. At times the language they used
was gruesome ; and, lost in mystic adoration, the Brethren, in imaginatiomn, tro~dthe Via Dolorosa. They nestled
in the iiail-prints ; they kissed the spear ; they gazed
with rapt a i d holy awe on the golden head, the &en
locks, the pallid cheeks, the foaming lips, the melting
eyes, the green wreath of thorns, the torn sinews, the
great blue wounds, and the pierced palms, like rings of
gold, beset with rubies red. In one stanza they abhorred
themselves as worms ; in the next they rejoiced as alabaster doves ; and, glorying in the constant preserice of
the Well-Beloved, they fcared not the King of Terrors,
and calmly s a n g of death as " the last magnetic kiss, to
consummate their bliss." Rut, despite its crude and extravagant langiiage, this hymn-book was of historic importancc. At that time thc numhcr of hymn-books in
England was small ; the Anglicans had no hymn-book a t
all, and never sang nnything I ~ u tPsrilms ; arid thus the
Brethren were among the f i n t to riiake thc adoration of
Christ in stmg an esscntial part of puhlic worship. I t
was here that thc Brethrcii excelled, and here that they
helped to free English Christianity frotn the chilling influence of Deism.
Thc whole point was quaintly expressed by Bi4hop John Garnbold :T h e Doctrinc of the [Jnitas
B y Prozidence w a s m e a n t ,
In ~ h r i s t c ~ r ~ d o ndegcnevate
t's
days,
'l'htrt cvld l u m p t o ferment,
Fron1 ,Scvipture Peuvls t o wipe the d u s t ,
Give blood-houg-ht grace its compass jzlst,
In Praxis, t m t h from shew i!o part,
God's Power from Ethic Art.
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Rut the last line must not he misunderstood. I t did not
mean that the Brethren despised ethics.
Of all thc
charges hrought against them, the charge that they were
Antinomians was the most malicious and absurd. At t h e
very time when their enemies were accusing them of
teaching that good works were of n o irnportance, they
inserted in their Litany for Sunday morning worship a
uumher of petitions which were a h n e enough t u give t h a t
charge the lic. T h e petitions were a s folla~ws:O ! t h a t w e m i g h t never .Tee a necersitous Person g o
unrelieved !
O ! that w e m i g h f see none suffer for w a n t of clothing!
O ! that w e mig11L be eyes t o the blind and feet t o the
lame !
O ! t h a t w e c o d d refresh t h e heart of the Fatherless!
O ! that w e coz~ldmitigate the bzwden of the labouring
m a n , and be ourselmr not ministered u n t o b z ~ niinister!
t
Feed u r witlz that pvincely repast of solacing others!
O ! that Lhe hlessing of him w h o 7vas ready t o perisl~
niight conie u p o n u s !
Y e a ! niay ozw llearts r ~ j o i c et o see it g o ~elellw i t h ozir
enrmies.
Again, therefore, a s in their h'mns, the Hrethren laid
stress on thc humane elemcnt in C'hristianity."
But their next retort to their enenlies n a s the gratidest
of all. At a Synod held in Lindsey Hou\e, they resolved
that a 13oak of Statutcs was nceded, and re1754.
quested Zinzendarf to prepare one. T h c Count
was in a quandary. H e cauld sec t h a t a Book
af Statutes wa5 requircd, but he could not dccide what
form it shauld taltc. If hc framed the laws in his own
language, hi5 critics woulti accuse hin1 of departing from
thc Scriptures ; 2nd if hc uscd the language of Scripture.
thc 5ame critic5 would accuse him of h r d g i n g and of
haxing some private intcrpretation of the Biblc. At length
And yet Tyermnn says that in 1752 the Mornvian Church wn.:
a luscinus inorsel of Antinonii,in poison." Life of John Weslry,
I I . , 96.
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he decided t o use the language of Scripture. H e was so
afraid of causing offence that, Greek scholar though he
was, hc felt bound t o adhere to the Authorised Version. If
Zinzendorf had used his own translation his enemies
would have accused him of tampering with the Word of
God. T h e book appeared. I t was entitled, Statutes: or
the General Principles of Practical Christianitv, extracted
out of thc N e w Testament. I t was designed for the use
of all English Moravians, and was sanctioned and adopted
by the Synod on May ~ a t h ,1755. It was thorough-and
systematic.
For fathers and mothers, for solns and
daughters, for masters and servants, for governors and
guverned, for business men, for bishops and pastors, the
appropriate cominandments were selected from the New
Testament. In a printed notice on the title page, the
Brethren explained their own interpretation of those commandments. "Lest it sliould be thought," they said, " that
they seek, perhaps, sonie subterfuge in the pretended indeterminate nature of Scripture-style, they know very well
that it becomes tlieiii to understand evei-y precept and
obligation in the sanie nianner a5 the generality of serious
Christians understand the same (and this is a thing, God
be praised, pretty well fixed), or, il a t all differently, then
cil~~lays
stricter."
l'he purpose of the book was clear. It
wa.; a haiidy guide to daily cond~ict. It waq meant to be
learned by heart, and was issued in such sizc arid form that
it could be carried about in the pocket. I t was " a faithful
nionitor to souls who, having been first washed through
the blood of Jesus, d o now live in the Spirit, t o walk also
in the S ~ i r i t . "T o the Brethren this little Christian cuide
was a treasure. As long a s they ordered their daily conduct by these "convenient rules for the house of their
pilgrin-iage," they co~ildsmile a t the sneers o l Rimius and
liis supporters. The Moravian influence in England was
iiow rit high tide. At tlie very time when their enemies
wcre deiiouiicing them a s immoral Anti1755. noinians, they established their strengest coiigrcgations at Fulneck, Gomersal, Wyke,
Mirfield, Dultinfield, Bristol, and Gracehill; and in
U
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all their congregations the " Statutes " were enforced
with a n iron hand.
Thus did the Brethren repel the attacks of their
assailants. Frorn this chapter one certain conclusion
follows. T h e very fact that t h e Brethren were s o
fiercely attacked is a proof how strong they were.
As the reader wanders over England, he may See,
if he knows where t o look, rnernorials of their bygone
labours. In Northampton is a n auction roorn that was
once a Moravian chapel. I n Bullock Srnithy is a row of
Cottages narned "Chapcl Houses," where now the Brethreri are forgottcn. In a private house a t Bolton, 1,nncashire, will be tound a cupboard that was oncc a Moravian Pulpit. In Wiltshire stands the " two o'clock
chapel," where Cennick used to preach. W e may
learn much from such rnernorials a s these. W e nlay learn
that the Brethren played a f a r greater Part in the Evangelical Revival than most histwians have recognised ; that
they worked rnore like the unseen leavcn than like the
spreading inustard t r e e ; that they hankered not after
earthly pomp, and despised what the world calls success ;
and that, reviled, insulted, and misrepresented, they pursued their quiet way, contcnt with the reward which man
cannot give.

C H A P T E R XIV.

I N order to have a clear view of the events recorded
in this chapter, we must bear in mind that the Brethren
worked according to a definite P l a n ; they generally
forrned their " Plan " hy means of the L o t ; and this
" Plan," speaking broadly, was of a threefold nature.
The Erethren had three ideals : First, they were
not sectarians.
Instead of trying to extend the
Moravian Cl-iurch a t the expense of other denominations, they consistently endeavoured, wherever they
went, to preach a hroad and comprehensive Gospel, to
avoid thcological disputes, to make peace between the
sccts, and to unite Christians of all shades of belief
in common devotion to a conimon Lord. Secondly, by estal~lishingsettlements, they cndeavoured to unite the seculnr and the sacred. At thcsc settlements thev deliheratelv
adopted, for purely religious purposes, a form of voluntary
religious socialism.
They were not, however, socialists or communists hy conviction; they had no
desire to alter the laws of property; and they established their coniniuriistic organization, not from any
political motives, but berause they fclt that, for the time
at least, it would be the niost economical, would foster
Christian fellowship, would sanctify daily labour, and
would enable them, poor rnen though they were, t o find
ways and menns for the spread of the Gospel. And thirdly,
thc Erethren would preach that Gospel to all men, civilized or savage, who had not heard it before. W i t h these
three ideals before us, we trace their footsteps in North
America.
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The first impulse sprang from the kindness of Zinzendorf's hearl. At Görlitz, a town a few miles from Herrnhut. there dwelt a small body of Schwenkfeldcrs; and the
King of Saxony issued a n edict banishing them
1733. from his dominions. As soon a s Zinzendorf
heard of thcir troubles he longed to find them
a home. H e opencd negotiations with the trustees of the
Colony of Georgia. The negotiations were successful.
The Governor of Georgia, General Gglethorpe, was glad
to welcorne good workmen ; a parcel of land was offered,
and the poor Schwenkfelders, a c c o m ~ a n i e dby Bcihnisch,
a Moravian Rrother, set off for their American home. F o r
some reason, however, they changed their minds on the
way, and, instead of settling down in Georgia, went on
to l'ennsylvania.
The land in Georgia was now crying out
for settlers. At Herrnhut trouble was brewing. If the'
spirit of persecution continued raging, the Brethren themselves might soon bc in need of a home. S h e Count took
time by the forelock. As soon a s the storm burst over
Herrnhut, the Rrethren might have to fly ; and, therefore,
he now sent Spangcnberg to arrange terms with General
Oglethorpe. Again tlie negotiations were successful; the
General offered thc 13rethren a hundred acres; and a few
weeks latei-, lcd by Spangenberg, the first
1734. batch of Moravian colonists arrived in Georgia.
The next batch was the fanious company on
the S i w ~ w ~ o n d s .S h e new settlemcnt was on the banks of
the Savannah Rivcr. For some years, with Spangenberg
a s general manager, the Brethren tried to found a flourishing farm colony. The learned Spangenberg was a practical man. In spite of the fact that he had been a University lecturer, he now put his hand to the plough like a
labourer to the manner born. H c was thc business agerit ;
Iie was the cashier; he was the spiritual leader; he was
the architect ; and he was the medical adviser. As the clirnate of Georgia nas utterly different from the climate of
Saxony, he perceived a t once that the Brethren would have
to be careful in matters of diet, and rather astonished the
Sisters by giving them detailed instructions about the
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cookjng of rice and beef. The difference between hin1 and
Zinzendorf was enormous. At St. Croix, a couple of
years before, a band of Moral ian Missionaries had died of
fever ; and \vliile Zinzendorf immortalized their exploits in
a hyrnn, the practic;ll Spangenberg calrnly considered how
such heroic tragedies could be preteiited in the future.
In political rnatters he was equally far-seeirig. As the
Brethren wcre now in a n Eiiglish colon', it v a s , he said,
theii plain duty to be naturalized a s Englishrnen a s soon a s
possible; and, therefore, in a letter to Zinzeridorf, he
irnplored him to become a Uritish subject himself, to Seeure for thc Brethren the riglits of Bilglish citizens, and,
above all, if possible to obtain letters patent relieving the
13rethren from t h e obligation to render military service.
But on Zinzendorf all this wisdom was thrown away.
Already the ruin of the colony was in sight. At
the verv time when the Brethren's labours should
have been crowned with success, Captain Jenkins,
a t the bar of the House of Cornmons, was telling how his ear had been cut off by
1738.
Spaniards. T h e great war between England arid S ~ a i nbrolce out. The chief aim
of Spain was to destroy oiir c-olonial suprernacy in Arnerica.
Spanish soldiers threatened (korgia. The Brethren were
sumrnoned to take to nrms and help to defend the colony
against the ioe. Hut the Brethren objected to taking
arms a t all. The f x m colony was abandoned ; and the
Scene sliifts to I'erinsylvania.
Meanwhile, the good Spangenberg had been busy in
I'ennsylvania, Iwlring. after the interests of the Schwenkfelders. H e attended their meetings, wore their clothing
-a green coat, without buttons or pockets-studied
the
works of Schwenkfeld, and organized them into what he
caHed an " liconorny." I n other words, he taught them
to hrlp each other by joining in cornrnon worlc on a communist basis. At tlie Same time, he tried to teach thern
to be a little rnore broad-rninded, and not to quarre1 s o
much with other Christians. But the more he talked of
brotherly love the niore bigoted the poor Schwenkfelders
2
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becarrie. At this time the colony had become a nest of
fanatics. For some years, in response to the generous offcri
of Thomas Penn, all sorts of persecuted refugees had fled to
Pennsylvania; and now the land was infested by a motley
group of Episcopalians, Quakers, Baptists, Separatists,
Sabbatarians, Unitarians, Lutherans, Calvinists, Memnonites,. Pre5byterians, Indcpcndents, Inspired Prophets,
Hermits, Newborn Ones, Dunckers, and Protestant
Monks and Nuns. Thus the land was filled with " religions " and almost empty of religion. Instead of attending to thc spiritual needs of the people, each Church or
sect was trying to prove itself in the right and all the
others in the wrong ; and the only principle on which they
agreed was the principle of disagreeing with each other.
T h e result was heathendom and babel. Most of the people
attended iieithcr church nor chapel; nlost of the parents
were unbaptized, and brought u i their children in ignorancc ; and, according to a popular proverb of the day, to
say that a man professcd thz Pennsylvania religion was a
polite way of calling him a n infidel.
As soon, therefore, as Zinzendorf heard from Spangenberg of thesc disgraccful quarrels a glorious vision rose
before his mind ; and the conviction flashed upon him that
Pennsylvania was the spot where the Brethren's broad
evangel was nccded most. Therc, in the midst of the quarrelling sects he would plant the lily OE peace ; there, where
thc cause of unity seemed hopeless, he would realize the
prayer of Christ, " that they all may be one." For two
reasons, America seemed t o him the true home of the
First, there was n o
ideal Church of the Brcthren.
State Church; and, therefore, whatever line he took, he
could not bc accused of causing a schism. Secondly, there
was religious liherty ; and, therefore, he could work out
his ideas without tear of bcing checked by edicts. F o r
these reasons he first sent out anothcr batch of colonists,
led by Bishop Niisc-hmann ; and then, in due time, he
arri\,ed on the scene hiniself. The first niove hacl the promise ot good. Xt the spot where the Ixhigh
1741.
and the Monocany meet the Brethren had pulchased a plot of ground ; they all lived togcther
-
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i n one log-house ; they proposed to build a settlement lilie
Iferri~liiit; and there, one immortal Christmas Eve, Couiit

Zinzendorf conuucted a consecration serviee. Above thcm
shonc the lieen, cold stars, God's messengers of peacc;
around them ranged the babel of strife; and the Count,
remembering how the I'rince of I'cace had been born in a
tiumble wayside lodging, named the future Settlement
lkthleliem. T h e name had a twofold mcaning. I t was a
tolien of the Rrethren's mission of peace; and it reminded
them that the future settlement was to be a " House of
I3read " ior their evangelists.
The Count was now in his clcrnent. For two years he
did his best to teach the quarrelling sects in Pennsylvania
to help and esteem each other ; and the bond of union he
set before them was a common experience of the redeeming grace of Christ. H e had coinc to Anierica, not a s a
Moravian Hishop, but a s a L,utheran clergyman ; and he
was so atraid of being suspected of sectarian motives that,
before he set out from London, he had purposely laid his
episcopal ofice aside. For some months, therefore, he
now acted a s Lutheran clergyman to a Lutheran congregation in Philadelphia ;and meanwhile he issued a circular,
in\iting German Christians of all denominations to meet
in Conierencr. His purpose, to use his own phrase, was
to establish a grand " Congregation of God in the Spirit.''
At first the outlook was liopeful. From all sects deputies
camc, and a series of " I'ennsylvanian Synods " was held.
Again, h o w e ~ e r ,the Count was misled by his ow n ignorance of history. At this time he held the erroneous view
that the Union of Sendomir in Poland (1570) was
a beautiful union of churches brought about by
the efforts of the Brethren; he irnagined also that
the Bohcmian Confcssion (1575) had been drawn
up by the Rrethren; and, therefore, he very naturally concluded that what the Hrethren had accomplished
in Poland and Boheiilia thcy could accomplish again in
Peniisylvania. Rut the steril iacts of the case were all
against him. At the very time when he was ciideavouring
t o establish a " Congregation of God in the Spirit " i i i
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Pennsylvania, he heard that his own Brethren in Gerrnany
were departing from his ideals ; and, there1743. fore, he had to return to Gerrnany, and hand
on his Arnerican work to Spangenberg.
For that task the broad-iiiinded spangenberg was adrnirably fittcd, and now he held a nurnher of titles supposed to define his rnission. First, he was officially appointed " General 1':lder " in Arnerica ; second, he
was consecrated a Bishop, and was thus head of
the Arnerican Moravian Church; and third, he was
" Vicarius generalis episcoporurn " ; i.e.,
Gcneral Vicar of
the Bishops. For the next four years the Pennsylvania
Synods, with thc broad-rniiidcd Spangenherg a s President,
continued to rncct with rnore or less regularity. In 1744
they rnet twice ; in 1745 three tirncs ; i n 1746 four tirnes ;
in 1747 tliree tirnes ; and in 1748 twice. But gradually the
Synods altercd in character. At first representatives at'tended frorn a dozen diffcrent bodies ; t h e n only Lutherans,
C;ilvinists and Moravians ; then only Moravians ; and a t
le~igth,when John de Watteville arrived upon the scene,
he found that for all intents and purposes the Pennsylvanian Synod had becorne a Synod of the Moravian Church.
H e recognizcd the facts of the case, abolished the " Congregation of the Spirit," and laid the constitutional foundatioiis of t h r Brethreii's Church in North Arnerica (1748).
Thus Ziiizendorf's scherne of union collapsed, and the first
Arnerican experirnent was a failure.
Meanwhile, Bishop Spangenherg had been busy with the
second. If this man was inferior to Zinzendorf in genius
he was far above hirn as a practical politician. H e now accornplished his " Masterpiece. "* T h e task before hirn was
twofold. H e had to find both rnen and rnoney; and frorn
the first he bravely resolved to do without one penny of
assistance frorn Gerrnany. H e called his plan the " Econorny," and an econornical plan it certa<nly was. His
great principle was subdivision of labour. As the work
in Arnerica was rnostly arnong poor people-some
immi-

' See

-

Gerhard Reichel's admirable Life o,f Spangenberg, Chapter X. (1906. J. C. B. Mohr, Tubingen.)
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grants, others Red Indians-he
perceived that special
measures must be taken to Cover expenses ; and, therefore,
hc divided his army into two main bodies. T h e one was
the commissariat department ; the other was the fighting
line. The one was engaged in manual labour; the other
was preaching the gospel. The one was stationed chiefly
a t ßethlehem; the other was scattered in different parts
of S o r t h Amcrica. About ten miles north-west of Bethlehem the Brethren purchased a tract of land from George
Whitefield, gave it the name of Nazareth, and proposed
to build another settlement there. At first the two settlemcnts were practically worked a s one. F o r eighteen years
they hore between them almost the whole financial burden of the ßrethren's work in North America. There, a t
the joint settlement of Bethlehem-Nazareth, the " Economy " was established. There lay the general " camp " ;
there stood the home of " the Pilgrim Rand " ; there was
built the " School of the Prophets " ; there, to use Spangcnberg's vivid phrase, was the " Saviour's Armoury."
T h e great piirpose which the ßrethren set before them
was to preach the Gospel in America without making the
American people pay. Inqtead of having their preachers
supported by contributions from thrir congregations, they
would Support these preachers themselves. F o r this task
the only capital that Spangenberg possessed was two uncultivatcd tractr of land, three roomy dwelling-houses,
two or three outhouses and harns, his own fertile genius,
and a body of Rrethren and Sisters willing to worlt. His
mcthod of worlt was remarkable. In order, first, to cut
down the expenses of h i n g , he aslted his workers then
a n d there to rurrender the cornforts of f a n d y life. At
Ikthlehem 5tood two large houses.
In olle livrd
all the Single ßrethren ; in the other the families,
all the hurbands in one part, all the wives in
another, all the children (under guardians) in the
third. At Nazareth there was oiily one house ; and there
lived all the Single Sisl ers. As the Sisters Set off through
the forest to their home in Nazareth, they carried their
spinning-wheels on their shoulders; and two hours after
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their nrrival in the house they were driving their n-h(~c~l\
~
of all n a s arnwiiig.
with 7cal. At Bethlehcin t h eiiergy
Eishop Spangcii11c.i-g U a s coinrnoiil~ Iciiou n as Jkotlic I
Joseph ; and Rrother Joseph, in a lcttei. to Zinxndorf, C \ plained t h r purpose of his schcnie. " '1s I'aul," he saitl,
" worked with his own hands, so as to be able to prcarli
the Gospel without pay, s o we, according to our abilit!,
will do the sanw ; and thus even a child of foul- will
able, by pl~ickingu-001, to serve the Gospel. "
For paticnt devotion aiid heroic self-sacrifice thcsc
hurnblc toilers a t the Ikthlehem-h'azareth " Econorn? "
nre unsurpasscd in the histor! of thc IIrcthi-vn's Chui-rli
They built thcir own liouscs ; t h c ~madc thcir o u n r l o t h ( ~ \
and hoots; thcy tilled tlie soil and providcd their o111i
meat, vegetablcs, bread, milk, and cggs ; thcy sawcd thcii
own wood, spun thcir owii yarn, and lvove their own clotli ;
and then, selling a t thc rigular markct pricc what was nol
required for their pcrsonal use, thcy spent the profits i i i
the cupport of prcachcrs. teachers, and niis_sionaries i i i
various parts of Norlli America. For a rnotto they tool,
the xvords : " I n cowmirnc oualiiliy, i n c o m n l l t n ~lahoutrn ~ i s i, n commuizc patimzru, i n cointiizinc gaz~dcnmzrs" ; i.c.,
togcther n e pray, togcther we lahour, together 14 ( ,
suffer, together we 1-ej0ic.c. T h e motix c , hou ever, was iio(
social, but religious. " I t is nothing," said Spangenbci-C
iliis
hirnself, " but loxe to thc Larnb and His Church." FOIcause the ploughrnan tilled the soil, thc n70men senwl,
the joiner sawed, the blacksrnith plied his harnmer ; Coi
this cabse the foiid rnothers, with tears in their cycs,
handed over their childrcn to the care of guardians, so
that they thernselves rniglit be frre to toil for the R4astvi
Thus every trade was sanctified ; and thus did all, both oltl
and ?oung, spend all their poners Tor the Gospel's saLt
If there is an) distinction hetmeen sccular and sacred, t 1 1 , i i
distinction was unknown at Hethlchem and Nazareth. A I
Bethlehern the Hrethren nccounted it a n honour to cliol~
wood for the WIaster's sake; and the fireman, said Spiiigenberg, felt his post. as irnportant " as if h e were guai t l
ing the Ark of the Covenant. " F o r the members of c;ic II
111b
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tradc or calling a special series of scrvices was arranged ;
and thiis every toiler was constantly reminded that he
was working not for hirnself but for God. The number
oi' loveleasts was cnormous. At the opcning of the harvest season the farm labourcrs held an early morning lovefeast ; thc discourse was partly on spiritual topics and
partly on rules of diet ; then the sickles were handed o u t ;
and the whole band, with hyrnns of praise on their lips,
sct off for thc harvest field. For days a t a time thc Single
Brethren would be in the forest felling trees; but before
thcy set off they had a lovefcast, and wlien tliey returned
thcy had anothcr. Ac soon as the joiners had the oil-mill
ready thcy cclcbrated the event in a lovefeast. The spinners had a loucfeast oncc a week. 'fhe joiners, the
weavers, thc cartwrights, the smiths, thc hewers of wood,
the milkers of cows, the knitters, the sewers, thc cooks,
the washerwomen-all
had their special lovefeasts. At
one time the joyful discovery was made that a ßrother
had served a year in the kitchen, and was ready to serve
another ; and thereupori the wholc settlement held a general
k n d e a s t iri his honour. For the mothcrs a special mcrting was hcld, at which an expert gave instructions on the
art of bringing up children ; and a t this meeting, while the
Iccturcr discoursed or occasional hyrnns were sung, the
women wcre busy with their hands. One made shoes,
another tailorcd, another ground powder for the chemist's
shop, another copied invoices and letters, another sliced
turnips, another knitted socks. For each calling special
hymns were composed and sung. If these hymns had
becn puhlished in a volume we should have had a W o r k ing-man's Hymnbook. Thus every man and woman a t
Bethlehem-Nazareth had enlisted in the rnissionary army.
Never, surely, in the history o l Protestant Christianity
were the secular and the sacred more happily wedded. " In
our Economy," said Spangenberg, " the spiritual and
physical are as closely united as a man's body and soul ;
and each has a marked effect upon the other. " If a man
lost his touch with Christ it was noticcd that he was careless in his work; but as long as his heart was right with

.
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God his eye was clear and his hand steady and firm. At
thc head af the whole concern stoad Spangenberg, a
busincss man t o the fing-er tips.
T f genius is a capacity for taking pains, thcn Spangenhcrg was a genius
of the fincst order.
H e drcw up regulations dealing
with every drtail o~f the business, and a t Iiis office hc
1;cpt a strict acco~untof every penny expended, every
yard o'f linen woven, every pound of hutter made, and
Ac long a,s Spangenberg was
every e g g consumed.
ori the spot the business arrangements were perfect ; he
was assisted by a Board o b Directors, known a s the
A u f s e h e r Collegiwrn; aiid s o great was the enterprise shown
that before the close of his first period of administration
the Brethren had sevcral farms aiid thirty-two industries
in full worlcing ordcr. Tt was this which impressed our
House of Commons, and cnabled thcm, in the Act of 1749,
to recognize the ßreihren " s s a sober and industrious
people." For that Act the crcdit must bc given, not to the
airy drearns of Zinzendorf, but to the solid labours of
Spangenberg. At the time when the Bill was undcr discussion the chief strcss was laid, in both Houses, on the
results of Spangcnberg's labours ; and so deeply was Earl
Granville irnpressed that he offered the ßrethren a hundred thousand acres i i i North Carolina. At length, accompanied by fivc othcr I3i-<:thren, Spangenberg hirnself set
aff to view thc land, selcctcd :I site, organized another
"Econorny," cstablished t n o congregations, narned
Bethabara and ßethany, and thus became the foiinder af
the Southern Province of the Brethren's Church in
Americn.
But his greatest success was in the Northern Province.
For rnany yca:iri thc T3rcthren a t Bethlchem-Naznreth maintained nearly all the prcachers in North America. In
Pennsylvania they had pi-cachers a t Gernmntown, Philadelphia, Lancastcr, York, Donegal, Heidelberg, Lebanon,
Lititz, Olcy, Allemacngel, Emrnaus, Salisbury, Falkner's
Swarnp, the Trappe, Mahanatawny, Nesharniny, and
Dansbury. In Maryland they had a statioii at Gracehain.
I n Jersey they had Stations at Maurice River, Racoon,
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Penn's Neck, Oldman's Creek, Pawlin's Hill, mTalpack,
and Brunswick ; in Rhode Island, a t Newport ; in Maine,
a t Broadbay; in New York, a t Canajoharie; and other
stations a t Staten Island and Long Island. They opened
fifteen schools for poor children; they paid the travelling
expenses of missionarics to Surinam and the W e s t Indies ;
they maintained a number of missionaries to the Red
Indians. Thus did Spangenberg, by means of his " Economy," establish the Moravian Church in North America.
W e must not misunderstand his motives. I-Ie never made
his system compulsory, and he never intended it to fast.
If atiy Brother objected to working for the " Economy,"
atid preferred to trade on his own account, he was free to
do so; and a s soon a s the " Economy " had served its
purpose it was abolished by Spangenberg himself (1762).
I t is easy t o object that his systeni interfered with family
life. It is easy t o say that this Moravian Bishop had
no right t o split families into sectio~ns,t o herd the husbands
in one abode and the wives in another, to tear children
from their mothers' arms and place them under guardians.
But Brother Joseph had his answer t o this objection. At
Bethlehem, he declared, the members of the " Economy "
were as happy a s birds in the sunshitie ; and, rejoicing in
their voluntary sacrifice, they vowed that they would
rather die than resign this chance of service. The whole
arrangement was voluntary. Not a man or woman was
pressed into the service. If a man joitis the volunteers he
is generally preparcd, for thc time being, to forego the
comforts of family life, and these gallant toilers of the
< I
Economy " were volunteers for God.
Another f ~ a t u r eof Spangenberg's work was his loyalty
as a British citizen. As long a s he was resident in a
Rritish Colony hc considered it his duty, German though
he was, to stand by the British f a g ; and while that famous
war was raging uhich rndcd i n the brilliant capture of
Quebec, and the conquest of Canada, Brother Joseph and
the Moravian Brethren upheld the British cause from first
to last. The Red Indians were nearly all on the side of
France. As the Brethren, therefore, preached t o thc In-

dians, they were a t first suspectcd of treachery, and wer?
even accused of inciting the Indians to rebellion; but
Spangcnbcrg proved their loyalty to the hilt. At Gnadenhütten, on the Mal-iony Kiver, ihe Krethren
1755.
had estahlished a Mission Station; and there,
one night, as they sat a t supper, they heard the
farm dogs set up a warning barking.
" I t occurs to me,"
said Brother Senseman, " that the
Congregation Housc is still Open; I will g o and lock it ;
thc.1-c rnay be stragglers from the militia in the neighbourh d . " And out he went.
At that momcnt, while Senseman was about his duty,
the sound of footstcps was heard ; the ßrethren opened the
d o o r ; and thcrc stood a band of painted Indians, with
rifles in their hands. T h e war-whoop was raised. T h e
first volley was fired. John Nitschmann fell dead on the
spot. As the firing continucd, the Brethren and Sisters
endeavoured to take refuge in the attic; but before they
could all clamber up the stairs five others had fallen dead.
The Indians set fire to thc building. T h e fatc of the missionaries was sealed. Ac the flames arosc, one ßrother
managed to escapc hy a back door, another let himself
down from the nindow, another was captured, scalped
alive, and left to dic ; and the rest, huddled in the blazing
garrett, n erc roasted to death.
" Dear Saviour, it is well,"
said Mrs. Senseman, a s the
cruel flames lapped round her ; " it is well ! I t is what
I expected. "
No longer could the Hrethren's loyalty be doubted ;
and Spangenberg acted, on behalf of thc ßritish, with
the skill crf a military expert.
As hc went ahout in
his regimcntals his critics reniarkcd that he looked
far more like an army officcr than a n apostle of the
Lord.
P o r him the prohlem to solle was, how t o
keep the Indians a t hay ; and hc actually advised the
British authoritics to construct a line of forts, pointed out
the strategic importance of Gnadenhüttcn, a n d offered thc
land for military purposes. 4 t lkthlchcm and the othcr
Brethren's settlements he had sentinels appointed and
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l ~ a r r i c a d e sconstructed ; a t all specially vulncrablr poiiiis
Iie had hlockhouses ercctcd ; a n d the I-esult w:i.s t l i ; ~ i
t h e Brethren's s e t t l m w n t s were amorig t h c s a f e s t pl:ices
in the country. A t lkthlcheni the Brcthren sheltered six
hundred fugitives. Thc plans o.f S p a n g c n h c r g were siiccessful. N o t a Single settlernent was attaclred. I n spite
of t h e w a r nnd the general unseitlement, the husiness
of ihc " Rco~riorriy" went on ns usiial ; t h e ßrethren
labouring in the h a r r e s t ficld werc protected by loyal
Indians ; a n d aniid t h r panic the Rrethren foundcd
ariother settlemcnt n t Lititz. l'hus did Spangenberg, in
a dificult situation, a c t with (-onsummate vii.dorn ; and
thus ditl lie s e i an cxamplc oi' loyalty for Moravian missionarirs t o follow in days t o comc.
4 n d yet, dcspite Iiis wisdom and zeal, t h e M o r a r i a n
Church a t this period did not sprcad rapidly in America.
F o r this, Zinzcndorf w a s largely t o blame. If the Count
had been a good business niari, nnd if h e had realized t h r
importance of the Amcrican woi-li, he would have left t h e
management of t h a t work entirely in Spangenberg's
hands. But his troatment of Spangenberg w a s peculiar.
A t first hc almost ignorcd his existence, and brolrc his
heart by not arisnwiiig his letters (1744-~8);and then,
when he found himself in trouble, and affairs a t H e r r n h a a g
were coming t o a crisis, he sent John de Mratteville in h o t
haste t o Bethlehern, summoncd Spangenherg horne, and
kept hirn busy writing ponderous apologies. A s soon a s
Spangenberg had completed his task, and done his hest
t o clear Zinzendorf's character, h e set off for Bethlehem
a g a i n , and established thc ßrethren's cause in North Carol i n a ; but before he had heen two years a t w o r k the Count
w a s in financial difficulties, arid summoned hirn horne once
more (1753). H i s last s t a y in Anierica was his longest
(1754-1762). H e w a s still ther-e whcn Zinzendorf dird.
Ac soon a s Zinzendorf w a s laid in his g r a w t h e Brethrrn
in Germany formcd a Board of M a n a g e m e n t ; h u t , hcfore
long, they discovered t h a t they could not d o without Sp:ingenberg. H c left America for ever. And t h u s Bi-ot11c.r
Joseph was lost t o America hecause he w a s indispetis:il)le
in Germany.

.
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T h e second cause of failure was the systern of management. F o r the most part the rnen who took Spangenberg's place in America-such
a s John de Watteville and
John Nitschmann-were
obsessed with Zinzendorf's ideas
about settlements; and, instead of turning the nurnerous
preaching places into independent congregations they centralized the work round the four chief settlernents of
Rethlehern, Nazareth, Lititz and Salem. VJe have Seen
how the settlernent systern worked in England. I t had
precisely the sarne result in America.
T h e third cause of failure was financial complications.
As long a s Spangenberg was on the spot he kept the
Arnerican finances independent; but when he left for the
last time the Arnerican Province was placed under the
direct control of the General Directing Board in Germany,
the Arnerican and Gerrnan finances Were rnixed, the accounts became hopelessly confused, and Arnerican affairs
were rnismanaged. I t is obvious, on the face of it, that
a Directing Board with its seat in Germany was incapable
of rnanaging efficiently a difficult work four thousand rniles
a w a y ; and yet that was the systern pursued for nearly a
hundred ycars (1762-1857).
W e come now to the brightest part of our American
story-the
work among the Red Indians. At this period
alrnost the whole of North Arnerica was the home of
nuincrou5 Indian tribcs. Along the upper valley of the
Tennessee Rivcr, and nrnong the grand hills of Georgia,
Alabama, and Western Alabarna were the Cherokees. I n
Mississippi were thc Natchez; near thc tomn of Augusta
thc Uchics; between the Tennessee and the Ohio, the
Mobilians ; in Central Carolina, thc Catawbas ; t o the west
ut the Mississippi the Drihrotas ; in New England, New
Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, and the region stretching to
thc great lakes, thc Delawarcs ; and finally, in New York,
Pennsylvania, and the rcgion encloscd by Lakes Huron,
Eric, aiid Ontario, the Iroqiiois. Thus, thc Brethren in
America were surrounded bv Indian tribes ; and to those
Indian tribes they undertook to preach the Gospel.
The first step was taken by Christian Henry Rauch. As
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soon a s he arrived in Pennsylvania he offered himself for
the Indian Mission, went to the Indian town of
1740. Shekomeko, and began to preach the Gospel in
a manner which became famous in Moravian
history.
First, a t a Conference in Bethlehem, the
story was told by Tschoop, one of his earliest converts;
and then it was officially quoted by Spangenberg, a s a
typical esample of the Brethren's method of preaching.
" Brethren,"
said Tschoop, " I have beeil a heathen, and
have grown old among the heathen ; therefore I know how
the heathen think. Once a preacher came and began to
explain that there was a God. W e answered, ' Dost thou
think us so ignorant as not to know t h a t ? Go to tlie place
whence t h o u camcit ! ' Then, again, another preacher
came, and began to teach us, and to say, ' You must not
steal, nor lie, nor get drunk, antl so forth.' W e answered,
' Thou fool, dost thou think that we do not know t h a t ?
Learn first thyself, 2nd then teach the people to whom
thou belongest to leave off these things. For who steal, or
lie, or who a r e more drunken than thine own people? '
And tlien we dismissed him."
But Rauch came with a very different message.

H e lold u s of a Aliglity O n e , the Lord of earth und s k y ,
W h o left His glory in t h e Heaziens, for m e n t o hleed und
die ;
TVho loved poor I n d i a n sitzners still, und longed t o g a i n
their love,
And he their Saviour here und in H i s Father's house
aboue.

" My
And w h e n his tale w a s endedgently said,
" I u m zveary w i t h m y journey, und would
m y head;
S o beside our spears und aYrows he laid
rest,
And slept as szveetly as t h e babe u p o n
breast.

friends,"

he

fain lay d o w n
him d o w n t o
i f s moihcr's
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TILCILwe looked u f o n euch other, und I whispered,
" This is n e w ;
I'es, we have heard glad tidings, and that sleeper knows
them true ;
H e knows he has a Friend above, or would he slzimber
hcre,
lVith m e n of war aroutld hinl, and the war-whoop i n his
ear ? "
S o we told him on tlre morrow t l ~ a the need not journey
On,

R z ~ tstay and tell us further of that loving, dying O n e ;
And t h u ~we heurd ol ]esus first, und jelt the wot~drous
power,
W l ~ i c hn~alicsHis people willingr, i n His o w n accepted
hour.
" Thus," added Tschoop, " through thc grace of God an
awakening took place arnong us. I say, therefore, Rrethren, preach Christ our Saviour, and His sufferings and
death, if you will have your words to gain entrance arnong
the heathen. "
As soon, therefore, as Rauch had struck this note, the
Brethren boldly undcrtook the task of prcachirig to all the
Red Indians i n North Arnerica. T h e Count hirnself set
off to spy the Inrid, and uridertook three dangerous missionary journcys. First, iiccornpanied by his daughter
Renigna, and a n escort ol fourteen, he visited the Long
\'alley beyond thc Blut Mountains, rnet a delegation of thc
Leaguc of the Iroquois, and received froni
1742.
thern. in solenm style, a fathoiii n-iade of
orie huridred nnd sixty-eight strings of
warnpurn. The fathorn was a sign of goodwill. If
a rnissionary could only show the fathon-i he was
sure of a kindly welcorne. In his seconcl journey Zinzendorf wcnt to Shekoineko, organised the first Indian
Rlission Church, and baptized three converts as Abraham,
Isaac and Jacoh. In his third journey he visited the Wyoniing Valley, and intervicwed the chiefs of the Shawanese
and hrohicans. H e was hcre in deadly peril. Ac he sat
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onc ai'ternoon in his tent two hissing adders darted across
his body ; and a fcw days later some suspicious Indians
plotted t o take his life. But a government agent arrived
on the Scene, and Zinzendorf's scalp was saved.
And now thc Brethren began the campaigri in earnest.
At Bethlehem Spangcnberg had a Mission Conference and
a Mission College. 7'he grcat hero of the work was
D a t i d Zeisberger. H e was, likc most of these early missionaries, a German. H e was born a t Zauchtenthal, in
Moravia ; had come with his parents to Herrnhut ; had followed them later to Georgia; and was now a student a t
Spangenberg's College a t Bethlehem. For sixty-three
years he lived among the Indians, and his life was one continual \eries of thrilling adventures and escapes. H e became almost an Indian. H e was admitted a member of the
Six Nations, rrveived an Indian name, and became a
member of an Indian family. H e was an Iroquois to the
Iroquois, a Delaware t o the Delawares. H e uiiderstood
the hidden science of belts and strings of Wampum;
he could unriddle their mysterious messages and rnake
speeches in their bombastic style; and he spoke in their
speech and thought iri their thoughts, and lived their life
in their wigwams. H e loved their majestic prairies,
stretching beyond thc Hlue Mountains. H e loved their
mighty rivers and their decp clear lakes. Above all, he
loved the red-brown Indians themselves. Full well he
knew what trink awaited him. If the reader has formed
his conception of the Indians from Fenimore Cooper's
novels, he will probably think that Zeisberger spent his
life among a race of gallant heroes. The reality was
rather different. For the most part thc Indians of North
.4merica were the reverse of heroic. They were bloodthirsty, drunken, lewd and treacherous. They spent their
time in hunting buffaloes, smoking pipes, lolling in the
sun, and scalping each other's heads. They wasted their
nights in tipsy revels and daiices by the light of the
moosn.
They con-ered in terror of evil spirits and
xkious and angry gods. But Zeisberger never feared nnd
necer despnired. As long as he had such a grand Gospel
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to preach, lie felt Sure that he could make these savages

sober, pure, wise, kind and brave, and that God w o d d
ever shield him with His wing. H e has been called " The
AposLlc tu the Indians." As the missionaries of thc early
Christian Church came tu our rudc fathers in England, and
made us a Christian people, so Zeisberger desired to be an
Augustiiie to the Indiaiis, and iound a Christian Indian
kingdom stretching from Lake Michigan to the Ohio.
He began liis work with the League of
1745.
the Irocjuois, commonly called the Six Natiolns.
At Oilondaga, their hcaciquarters, where he
arid Bishop Cammerhof had arranged to meet the Great
Council, the ineeting hat1 t o be postponed till the
members had rccovered from a state of intoxication.
But Cammerhof addressed the chiefs, brought out
t h e soothing pipc of tobacco, watched it pass from
mouth to mouth, and received permission for two
missionaries to conie and settle down. From there, still
accompanied by Cat~inierhof, Zeisberger went on to the
Senecas. H e was welconied to a Pandemonium of revelry.
The whole village was drunk. As he lay in his tent he
could hear fiendish yells rend the air ; he went out with
a kettle, t o g e t some w~iter for Cammerhof, and the
savages knocked the kettle out of his hand ; atid later,
when the shades of evening fell, he hud t o defend himself
with his fists against a bevy of lascivious wonien, whose
lorig hair streamed in the night wind, and whose lips
swelled with passion. For Cammerhof the journey was
toa much ; in the blooiri of youth he died (1751).
But Zeisberger had a frame of steel. Passing on from
tribe t o tribe, he strode through darkling woods, through
tangled thickets, through miry sloughs, through
swarms of mosquitoes; and anon, plying his swift canoc,
he sped througfi primeval forests, by flowers of the tulip
tree, through roaring rapids, round beetling bluffs, past
groups of mottled rattlesnakes that lay basking in thc sun.
At the present time, in many Moravian manses, may be
seen a n engraving of a picture by Schüssele, of Philadelphia, representing Zeisberger ~ r e a c h i n gt o the Indians.
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The incident occurred a t Goschgoschunk, on the Alleghaiiy
River (1767). In the picture the service is represented as
being held in the Open air ; in reality it was held in the
Council House. In the centre of the house was the
watch-fire. Around it squatted the Indians-the
men On
one side, the women on the other ; and among those meii
were inurderers who had played their part, twelve years
before, in the massacre on the Mahony liiver. As so011
a s Zeisberger rose to speak, every eye was fixed upun
him ; and whilc he delivered his Gospcl message, he knew
that a t any moment a tomahawk might cleave his skull,
and his scalp hang bleeding a t tlie murderer's girdle.
"Never yet," h e wrote, "did I see so clearly painted on the
faces of the Indians both the darkness of hell and the
world-subduing power of the Gospel."
As the years rolled On, this dauntless her0 won completely the confidence oi these suspicious savages.
He
was known a s "Friend of the Indians," and was allowed
t o move among them a t his ease. I n vain the sorcerers
plotted against him. "Beware," they said to the siiiiple
At times, in
people, "of the man in the black coat."
order t o bring down the vengeance of the spirits on Zeisberger's head, they s a t up through the night and gorged
theniselves with swine's flesh ; and, when this mode of
enchantment failed, they baked themselves in hot ovens
till they becanie unconscious.
Zeisberger still went
boldly On. Wherever the Indians were most debauched,
tliere was he in the midst of them. Both the Six Nations
and the Delawares passed laws that he was to be uninterrupted in his work. Before him the haughtiest chieftains bowed in awe.
At Lavunakhannek, on the Alleghany River, he met the great Uelaware orator, Glikkikan, who had baffled Jesuits and statesmen, and had prepared a cotiiplicated spcech with which he meant to crush
Zeisberger ior ever ; but wlien the two nien came face to
face, the great orator iell nri easy victim, forgot his carefully preparcd oration, niurmured meekly : " I have nothing
t o say ; I believe your words," submitted t o Zeisberger
like a child, and became one of his waririest iricnds arid
2
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supporters In like manner Zeisberger won over White
Eyes, the famous Delaware captain ; and, hand in hand,
Zeisberger and White Eyes worked for the sarne grent
cause. " I want niy people," said White Eyes, "now that
peace is established in thc country, to turn their attention
to peace in their hearts. I want ther-ii to embrace that
religion which is taught by thc whitc teachers. W e shall
never be happy until we are Christians."
It seemed a s though that time were drawing
1765-81. nigh. Zeishergei- was a splendid organizer.
As soon a s the "Indian W a r " was over, he
founded a nuniber of Christian settlements,
and taught thc Indians the arts of industry and peacc.
For the Iroquois he foundcd the scttlements of Friedenshütten (Tents o i l'eace), on the Susquehanna, Goschgoschünk, o'n the Alleghaiiy, and Lüvunakhannek and
Friedenstadt (Town of Peace), on the Beaver River ; and
for the Uclawares he founded thc settlements of Schönbrunn (Beautiful Spring), Gnadenhütten (Tents of Grace),
Lichtetiau (Meadow olf Light), o'n the Tuscawaras, and
Salcrn, on the Muskinghum. His settlements were like
dianiot~dsflashing in the darkness. Instead of the wildtiess of thc dcscrt werc nut trecs, plums, cherries, mulberries and all rnanner of fruits ; instead of scattered
wigwams, orderly streets of huts ; instead of filth, neatness and cleanliness ; instead of drunken brnwls and
orgies, the voice of children a t the village school, and the
voice of morning and cvening prayer.
No longer werc the Indians in these settlements wild
liunters. They were now steady business men. They
conducted farms, cultivated gardens, grew corn and
sugnr, made butter, and learned to manage their local
affairs as well a s an English Urban Dictrict Council. At
the head of ench scttlcrncnt mas a Governing Board, consisting of thc Missionnries arid the native " lielpers " ; and
all aifairs of special importniice were referred t o a general
nieeting of tlie inhabitaiits. 'I'he systein filled the rninds
of visitors W-ith wonder. "Thc Indians in Zeishergcr's
settlements," said Coloncl Morgan, " a r e a n exatiiple t o
ci\ ilized whites."
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N o longer, further, were t h e Indians ignorant savages.
Zeisberger w a s a g r e a t linguist. H e rnastercd t h e Uelaware
a n d Iroquois !anguages. F o r t h e henefit of t h e c o n ~ e r t s
in his setlemcnts, aiitf n i t h t h c assistance of Indian
sachenis, h e prcparcd aiid had printed n niinil~erof iiseful
h o o k s : first (1776), " A I k l n w a r c Indian and Eiiglish
Spelling-bo&," with a n appendix containing t h e Lord's
Praycr, t h e T e n Comniandnicnts, s o m c Scripture passages
and a Litany ; next ( r S q ) , in tlie Delalcare language,
" X Collection of IIynins tor t h c use of t h e Christian
Indians," translated i r o ~ nt h c I h g l i s h a n d Gerni.iii Moraviaii Hymn-hooks, a n d including the l h s t e r , Haptisrnal
and Burial Litanics ; next, ;I ~ o l u m eof "Scriiioiis t o
Childreii," translatcd from t h e Gcrman ; next, :I translation of S p a n g e n b e r g ' s " Bodily C a r e of Children " ; next,
" A Harniony of t h e Vour Gospels," translated from t h e
Harrnony prepared by Samuel Leiherkuhii ; a n d last, a
grammatical treatise o n t h e Llelaware conjugations. uf
his services t o philology, I iieed not s p c a k in detail. H e
prrpared a lexicon, in seveii \oliirnes, of t h e German a n d
O n o n d a g a languages, a n O n o n d a g a Cranimar, a Delaw a r e Gramniar, a Gerriiaii-Delawarc LXction:iry, a n d other
As thcse contrihutioiis t o
v o r k s of a sirnilar naturc.
sciencc were never published, they niay not seern of niuch
importance ; but his manuscripts have been carelully
preserved, some in t h e lihrary of t h c Philosophical Society
a t Philadelphia, othcrs a t H a r v a r d Uni\ersity.
T h u s did Zeisherger, explorer and scholar, devote his
powers t o t h e physical, rnoral a n d spiritual improl ement
of t h e Indiaiis. F o r some years his success w a s hrilliant;
2nd when, on E a s t e r Sunday morning, his converts
gathered for t h e early service, they presented a scene
uiilike any othcr in t h c world.
As t h e s u n rose red
heyond the g r e a t Blue Mountains, a s t h e niorning mists
hroke gently away, a s t h c gcniined trees whispered with
t h e hreath of spring, t h e Indians repeated in their lonely
ccnietery t h e sanie soleniii E a s t c r Litany t h a t t h e Brctliren repeated a t H e r r n h u t , Zeisberger read t h e Confession
of Faith, a trained choir led thc responses, t h e E a s t e r
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hyrnn swelled out, and the final " Amen" rang over the
plateau and aroused the hosts of the woodland.
Away i n the forest, how fair t o the sight
W a s the clear, placid lake as it sparlzled in light,
And kissed witlz low murmur the green shady shore,
W h e n c e a tribe hall deparied, wlrose traces it bore.
W h e r e the Zone Indian hastened, and wondering hushed
His anve as he trod o'er the mozildering dust !
H O W bright nvere the waters-how cheerful the Song,
W h i c h the wood-bird was chirping all the day long,
.And 1 7 0 ~ wclcome thc refuge t h o ~ esolitzides gave
T o the pilgrims who toiled over mountain and nvave;
Here they rested-here gushed forth, salvation to bring,
T h e foz~nt of the Cross, by the " Beautiful Spring."

And yet the narne of this wonderful man is alniost unknown in England. W e are just conling to the reason.
At the very time when his influence was a t its height the
Arnerican W a r of Independence broke out, and Zeisberger and his converts, a s an Indian orator put
it, were between turo exceeding niighty and wrathful gods, who stood opposed with extended jaws.
Each party wished the Indians t o take up arms oll its side.
But Zcisberger urged thern t o be neutral.
W h e n thc
English sent the hatchet of war to the Delawares, the
Delawares politely sent it back. W h e n a letter canie t o
Zeisberger, requesting hiin to arouse his converts, to
put hirnself a t their head, and t o bring the scalps of all
the rebels he could slaughter, he threw the sheet into the
flarnes. For this policy he was suspected by both sides.
At one time he was accused before a n English court of
being in league with the Arnericans. At another time he
was accused by the Arnericans of being in league with the
English. At length the thunderbolt fell. As the Christian Indians of Gnadenhiitten wcre engaged one day in
tilling the soil, the American troops of Colonel Williarnson appeared upon the Scene, asked for quarters, were
comfortably lodged, and then, disarming the innocent
victirns, accused thern of having sided with the British.
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For that accusation the only ground was that the Indians
had shown hospitality t o all who demanded it ; but this
defcnce was not acccpted, and Colonel WilMarch 28th, liamson dccidcd t o put the whole congrega1782.
tion t o death. T h e log huts were turned
into shambles ; the settlers were allowed a
few minutes for prayer; then, in couples, they were
summoned to their doom : and in cold blood the soldiers.
with tomahawks, mallets, clubs, spears and scalping
knives, began the work of butchery. At the end of the
performance ninety corpws lay dabbled with blood on the
ground.
l\mong the victims were six National Assistants, a lady who could speak l n g l i s h and German,
tn.cnty-four other womcn, elcven boys and cleven girls.
T h e 131ood-Bath of Gnadenhütten was a hideous crime.
It shattercd the Indian Mission.
S h e grand plans o'f
Zeisberger collnpsed in ruin. A s the war raged
on, and white men encroached more and more on
Indian soil, he found himself and his converts
driven by brute force from one settlement after
another. Already, before the war broke out, this brutal
process had comn-ienced; and altogether it continued
Tor twenty yenrs. In 1769 he had to abandon Goschgoschünk ; in 1770, Lavunakhannek ; in 1772, Friedenshütten ; iri 1773, Friedenstadt ; in 1780, Lichtenau ; in
1781, Gnadenhütten, Salem and Schönbrunn; in 1782,
Sanduslry ; in 1786, New Gnadenhütten; in ~ 7 8 7 ,Pilgcrruh ; in 1791, New Salem. As the old man drcw near
his end, he endeavo,ured to stcm the torrent o i destruction by founding t m o riew settlcments-Fairfield,
in
Canada, and Goshen, on the Tuscawaras ; but even these
liad to be abandoned a few ycars after his death.
.\mid the Indians he had lived ; amid the Indians, a t
Goshen, he lny on his death-bed. Ac the news
1808.
of his approaching dissolution spread, the
chapel bell was tolled : his converts, knowing
the signal, entered the room ; and then, uniting their voices
in song, they s a n g him home in triumphant hymns which
he himself had translated from thc hpmns of the Ancient
Brethren's Church.

C H A P T E R XV.

A s Zinzendorf drcw ncar to his end, hc saw that his
efforts in thc cause of Christ had not ended a s hc hat1
hopcd. His desigii was thc union of Christendom, his
achievemcnt the rcvival of the Church of the Brethren.
H e had givcn thc " Hiddeii Seed " a home a t
Herrnhut. H e had discovered the ancirnt laws of the
Ihhcriiian IZrcthrcti. H c had maintaincd, first, for thc
sake of the Rfissions, and, secondlj, fo'r the sake o'f his
Brethrcn, thc Iirethren's Episcopal Succession. H c had
founded the I'ilgrim Band a t Marienborn, had begun the
Diaspora work in thc Raltic Provinces, had gained fosr the
Brethren legal r e c o p i t i o n in Germany, England and
North America, nnd had given thc stiiiiulus to the work of
foreign missions. At the Same timc, he had continually
imprcsscd his own rcligious ideis upon his followers ; and
thus thc Renc\vctl Church of tlic Urethren was a Church
of a twofdd nature. T h e past and thc present were dovetailed.
Froiri the Boheniian Brethren canie the strict
discipline, the ministerial successioii, and the martyrspirit ; from Zinzendorf the idea of "Church within the
Church," thc strcss laid on the great doctrine of reconciliation through thc blood of Christ, and the fiery missionary enthusiasm. Without Zinzendorf the Bohemian
Brethren xvould prol~ahlyhaxe tiever returtied t o life ; and
without the fibrc of the Bohcniian Brethren, German
Pietism would have died a natural death.
W e must, however, keep clear of one misconception.
LVhatever else the Renewed Church of the Brethren was,
it did not spring from a union of races. I t w a s not a
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fusion of German and Czech elements. As the first scttlci-s
a t Herrnhut came from Moravia, it is natural to
regard them as Moravian Czechs; but the truth is
that tliey were Germans in hlood, and spoke the
German language. It was, t h e r e f ~ ~ rthe
e , Gcrman element
of the old Brcthren's Church that forrned the backbonc of
the Rencwed Church. I t was Germans. not Czechs. who
began the foreign rnissionary work ; Germans who came
to England, and Gerrnans who rcnewed the Brethrcn's
Church in America. In due time pure Czechs from BOhernia camc and settled a t Rixdorf and Niesky; but,
speaking broadly, the Renewed Church of the Brethren
was revived by German men with German ideas.
Ac thc Church, therefore, was now established in the
three provinces crf Germany, Great Britain and North
.\rnerica, one problem only still awaited solution. The
problem was the welding of the provinces. T h a t welding
was brought about in a simple way. If the reader is of a
thoughtful turn of mind, he must have wondered more
than orice where the Rrethrcn found the money to carry on
their entcrprises. They had relicd chiefly on two sources
of income : first, Zinzendorf's estatcs ; second, a nurnber
of business concerns known as Diaconies. As long as these
Diaconies prospered,
the Rrcthren were ahle t o keep their
.
.
heads above water ; but the truth is, they had been misrnanaged. The Church was now on the verge of bankruptcy ; and, therefore, the Brethren held a t
1755. Taubenheim the so-called " Econornical Conference."
111thc time of necd came thc deliverer, Frederick Köber.
His five rnrasures proved the s a l ~ a t i o n of the Church.
First, he scparated the property crf Zinzendorf from the
gcneral property of the Church. Secondl!, he put this
general property under the care of a "CoHege of Dircctors." Thirdly, he made an arrangement wherehy this
"College " should pay off all debts in fixed yearly sums.
Fourthly, he proposed that all mcrnhers of the Church
should pay a fixed annual sum to general Church funds.
Arid fifthly, on the sound principle that those who pay are
-
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entifled t o a vote, he suggested that in future all rnembers
of the Church shoiild havc the right to send representatives
to the General Directing Board or Conierence. In this
wav he drew the outlines of the Moravian Church Constitution.
Meanwhile, Count Zinzendorf's end was drawing near.
T h e evening of his life he spent a t Herrnhiit, fur where
rnore fitly could he die?
" I t will be better," he said, "when I g o horne ; the
Conferences will last for ever."
He ernployd his last days in revising the
1760.
Text-lmok, which wa? t o be daily food for the
Pilgrim Church ; and when he wrote down the
lind words, "And the King turned His face abuut, and
blessed all the congregation of Israel," his last message
to the Brethren was delivered Ac his illiiess-a
violent
catarihal fever-gained
the rnastery over hirn, he was
r h w r e d by the sight of the numerous friends who gathered
round him. His band of morkers watched by his couch
in turn. On the last night about a hundred Brethren and
Sisters assernbled in the death chamber. John dc Watteville sat by the hedside.
" Now, rny dcar friend," said thc dying Count, I' I arn
going t o the Saviour. I am ready. I bow t o ~His will.
H e is satisfied with mc. If He does not w a n i me here
any rnore, I am ready to g o t o Hirn. There is nothing to
hinder me now "
~e loolred around upon his friends. " I cannot say," he
said. "how miich I love you all. W h o would have believed that thc prayer of Christ, ' T h a t thcy may be one,'
could have hccn s o strilringly fulfilled arnong U?. I only
aslred for first-fruits among the hcathen, and thousands
have been given ine . . . Are we not as in kleaven?
Do we not live together like the angels? T h e Lord and
His servants understand one another. . . . I am ready.
As the night wore on towards rnorning, the sccne, says
one who was present, was noblc, charrning, liturgical.

,
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At ten o'clock, his breathing grew feebler ;
and John de Watteville pronounced the Old
Testament Benediction, " T h e Lord bless
thee and k e e p thce. T h e Lord m a k e H i s
face shine u p o n thee and he gracious ziizto thee. T h e Lord
lift up H i s cozintenance u p o n thee and g i v e thee peace."
h s de Watteville spoke the last words of the blessing, the
Count lay back on his pillow and closed his eyes ; and a
few seconds later he breathed n o more.
At Herrnhut it is still the custom t o announce the dcath
of any member of the congregation by a chorale played on
trombones ; and when the trornbones soundcd that morning all knew that Zinzendorf's earthly career had closed.
T h e air was thick with mist. " I t seemcd," said John
Nitschmann, then minister a t Herrnhut, " a s thoiigh nature
herself were wecping." As the Count's body lay next day
in the coflin, arrayed in the robc he had worn s o often
when conducting the Holy Communion, the whole congregation, choir by choir, came t o gaze for the last time upon
his face. For a week after this the coffin remained closed;
but on the funeral day it was opened again, and hundred5
from the ncighbouring towns and villages came crowding
into the chamber.
At the funeral nll the Sisters were
dressed in 11 hitc ; and the number of mourners was over
four thousand. At this timc there were present in Herrnhut hloravian ministcrs from Holland, England, Ireland,
North America and Grecnland ; and these, along U ith the
German ministers, took t ~ i r n sa s pall-bearers. The trombones sounded. John Nitschmann, a s precentor, started
the hymn ; the procession to the Huiberg began. As thc
coffin was lowered into thc graae some Verses were sung,
and then John Nitschmann spoke thc words : " W i t h tears
we sow this seed in the earth ; but He, in his own good
time, will bring it t o life, and will gather in His harvest
with thanks and praise! Let all who lvish for this say,
' Amen.' "
The
"Amen," responded thc vast, weeping throng.
inscription on the grave-stone is a s follows : '' Here lie thc
remains of that immomrtal man of God, Nicholas Lewis,

May 9th,
1760.
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Count and Lord of Zinzmdorf and Pottendorf ; wha,
through the grace of God and his ol%nunwearicd Service,
became tlic honoured Ordinary of the Brethrrn's Church,
renewed in this eighteenth century.
H e was born a t
D r e d e n on May 26th) 1700, and entered into the joy of
his Imrd a t Herrnhut on May gth, 1760. He was appointed to bring- forth fruit, and that his fruit should
rcmain."
Thus, in a lialo of tearful glory, the Count-Bishop was
laid t o rest. For many years the Brethren cherished his
memory, not only with affection, but with vcneration ; and
c \ c n the sober Spangenbcrg described him a s " the greatest
treasure of our times, a lovcly diamond in thc
ring on the harid of our Lord, a servant of the
Lord without a n equal, a pillar in the housc of
ihc Lord, God's message to fiis people."
ßut
history hardly justifies this generous eulogy; and
Spangcnberg aftcrwards admitted himseli t h a i Zinzendorf
had two sides to his character. I' I t may secm a paradox,"
he wrote, "but it reallv &es seem a fact that a man
cannot have great virthes without also having great
faults." T h e case of Zinzendorf is a case in point. At a
Synod heId a fcw years latcr (1764)) the Brethren commissioned Spangenberg to write a " Life of Zinzendorr. "
'1s thc Count, howevcr, had been iar from perfect, they
had to iace the scrious qurstion whether Spangenberg
should be allowed to expose his faults to public gaze. They
consulted thc Lot : the Lot said " No " ; and, therrfore,
they solemnly u a r n c d Spangenberg that, in order to avoid
creating a false irnprcssion, he was " to Icate out ever\thing which would not cdify the public." The loyal Spangenberg obeyed. His " Life of Zinzendorf " appeared in
eight large volumcs. H e dc\ired, of Course, to be honest ;
hc was convinccd, to use his own words, that " a n hiitorian is responiiblc to (;od and men for thc truth " ; and
yct, t h o ~ i g hhc told thc truth, he did not tell the whole
truth. The result was lamentable. Instead of a life-like
picture of Zinzendorf, the reader had only a shaded portrait, in which both the beauties and the defects were care-
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fully toned down. T h e English ahridged edition was still
more colourless.* For a hundred >ears the character of
Zinzendorf lay hidden beneath a p i k of pious phrases, and
onlv the recent researches of scholars have rnabled us t o
scc him a s he was. He was no merc commonplace Pietist.
He was no mere pious German nobleman, converted by
looking at a picture. His faults and his virtues stood out
i ~ glaring
.
relief. H i i Lery appearance told thr dual tale.
As he strolled the streets o i Berlin or Lonclon, the wayfarers i n s t i n c t i d y moved to let him pass, and all men adniired his nohlc hearing, his lofty bro,w, his fiery dark hlue
eye, and his firm sct lips ; and yet, on the other hand,
they could not fail t o notice that he was untidy in his
dress, that he strode On, gazing a t the stars, and that
often, in his absent-mindedness, he stumbled and staggcrcd
in his gait. In his portraits we can read the sairie doul~le
story. In some thc prevailing tone is dignity ; in others
there is the faint suggestion of a smirlr. His faults were
those often found in men of genius.
He was nearly
always in a hurry, and was never in time for dinner. H e
was unsystematic in his hahits, and incompetent in money
matters. R e was rather imperious in disposition, and
sometimes overbcaring in his condiict. H e was impatient
at any opposition, and disposed t o treat with contempt the
advice of others. F o r example, when the financial crisis
arose at Herrnhaag-, Spangenhcrg advised him to raise
funds hy weekly collections ; but Zinzendorf brushed the
advice aside, and retorted, " It is my affair."
H e was
rather short-tempered, and would stnnip his foot like an
angry child if a bench in the church was not placed exactly as he dcsircd. H e was s~iperstitiousin his use of the
Lot, and damaged the cause of the Rrethren immenscly
by teaching them t o trust implicitly to its guidance. He
was reckless in his use of extravagant language; and he
forgot that puhlic men should consider, not only what
tliey incan themselves, but also what impression thcir
words are likely to make upon others. H e was not always
strictly truthfiil; and in one of his pamphlets he actually
-.
* Translnted by Samuel Jackson, 1838.
P
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asserted that he himself was in n o way responsible for
the scandals a t Herrnhaag. For these reasons the Count
made rnany enemies. H e was criticized severely, and
sometirnes justly, by men of such exalted character a s
Bengel, the famous German cornrnentator, and honest John
Wesley in England ; he was reviled by vulgar scribblers
like Rimius; and thus, like his great contemporary,
Whitefield, he
S t o o d pilloried o n I n f a m y ' s h i g h stage,
A n d bore t h e pelting scorn of half a n a g e ;
T h e v e r y b u t t of slander und tlze blot
F o r every davt t h a t malice ever s h n f .
Hut serious tho8ugh his failings were, they u7r.re far outshorie by his virtues. Of all the religious leaders o~fthe
eighte&th century, he was the inost original in genius
and the most varied in talent : and. thcrclore. he was the
most misunderstood, the most fiercely hated, the rnost
foully libelled, the most shamefully attacked, and the most
fondly adored. In his love for Christ he was like S t .
Rernard, in his mystic devotion like Madame Guyon ; and
Herder, the German poet, described him a s " a conqueror
in thc spiritual world." I t wa< thosc who knew him best
who admired him most. By the world a t large he was
despised, hy orthodo~xcritics abused, by the Brethren
honoured, by his intimate friends alrnost worshipped.
.4ccordiilg t o many orthodox Lutherans he was an atheist ;
but the Brethren commonly called him "the Lord's disciple." H e was abstemious in diet, cared little for wine,
and drank chiefly tea and lemonade. H e was hroad and
Catholic in his vicws, refused to speak of the Pope a s
Antichrist, and referred to members of the Church of
liome as " Brethren " ; and, while he rernained a Lutheran to the cnd, he had friends in every branch of the
Church of Christ. H c had not a drop of malice in his
blood. H e never learncd the art of bearing a grudge,
and when h e was reviled, he never reviled again. H e was
free with his money, and could never refuse a beggar. H c
was a thoughtful and suggestive theological writer, and
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holds a high place in the history of dogma ; and no thinker
expounded more beautifully than he the grand doctrine
that the innermost nature of God is revealed in all its glory
to man in the Person of the suffering Man Christ Jesus.
H e was a beautiful Christian poet ; his hymns are found
to-day in every collection ; his "Jesus, Thy blood and
rig-hteousness " was translated into English by John Wesley ; and his noble " Jesus, still lead oii I " is a s popular in
the cottage homes of Germany a s Newman's "Lead,
kindly light " in England. Of the three great qualities required in a poet, Zinzecdorf, however, possessed only two.
H e had the sensibility ; he had the im~igination; but he
rarely had the patience t o take pains ; and, therefore,
nearly all his poetry is lacking in finish and artistic beauty.
H e was a n earnest social reformer ; he endeavoured, by
means of his settlement System, t o solve the social problem ; and his efforts to uplift the working classes were
praised by the famous German critic, Lessing. The historian and theologian, Albrecht Ritschl, has accused him
of sectarian motives and of wilfully creating a split in the
Lutheran Church.
The accusation is absolutely false.
Shere is nothing more attractive in the character of Zinzendorf than his unselfish devotion t o one grand ideal.
On one olccasion, after preaching a t Berlin, h e met a
young lieutenant. The lieutenant was in spiritual trouble.
" Let me ask you,? said Zinzendorf, "one question : Are
you alone in your religious troubles. or do you share them
with others ? "
T h e lieutenant replied that some friends and he were
accustomed to pray tolgether.
" T h a t is right," said Zinzendorf. ('1 acknowledge no
Christianity without fellowship. "
I n those words he poirited to the loadstar of his life.
For that holy cause o i Christian fellowship he spent every
breath in his body and every ducat in his possession. For
that cause he laboured among the peasants of Berthelsdorf,
in the streets of Bcrlin, in the smiling Wetterau, in the
13altic Provinccs, on the shores of Lake Gcncva, in the
wilds of Yorkshire, by the silver Thames, on W e s t Indian
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plantations, and in the wigwams of the Iroquois and the
Delaware. I t is not always fair to judge of men by their
conduct. W c niust try, when possilde, to find the ruling
motivc ; and in motive Zinzciidorf was always unselfish.
Sometinies he was guilty of rcckless driliiig ; 11ut his
wagon was hitched to a star. No man did more to 1-evive
thc Moravian Church, and no man did more, by his very
ideals, t o retard her Iatcr expaiision. I t is here that we
can sec most clearly the contrast I~etweenZinzendorf and
Jolin Wesley. In genius Zinzendorf easily bore the palm ;
in practical wisdom the Englishrrian far excelled him.
Thc one was a poet, a drcaincr, a thinker, a mystic; the
other a practical statcsrriun, who added nothing to religious thought, and yct uplittcd millions of his fellow meri.
At a Synod of the ßrethren hcld a t Herrnhut (1818),
John
Albcrtini, the eloquent preachcr, describad the key-note of
Ziiizendorf's life. " I t was love to Christ," said Albcrtini,
" that glowed in the heart of the child ; the Same love that
buriied in the young man ; the same love that thrilled his
middle-age ; the Same love that inspired his evcry endeavour. " In action faulty, in motive pure ; in judgment
erring, in ideals divinc; in policy wayward, in purpose
unselfish and true ; such was Zinzendorf, the Renewer of
the Church of thc Brcthren."
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Zinzendorf's Robe.--4t
n conference at Friedherg Zinzendorf
suggested (Nov. 17Lli, 1747) that n white robe should be warn on
specilrl occnsions, to reiniml tlie l3retliren of Rev. vii. 9, 1 3 ; arid,
thereiore, the surplice was w«rn for ttie first time a t a Holy Conimunion, nt Herrnh:ing, on Mny znd, 1748, hy Zinzendorf himself,
his so11 Kenatus, two Jot111 Nitschmnnii,~,and Kubiisch, the Elder oE
the Single Brethren. This is the origin of the use oi the surplice by
tlie modern hlornvians.

BOOK THREE.

T h e Rule of the Germans.

Blank Page

C H A P T E R I.

AS we enter on the closing stages of our journey, the
character of the landscape changes ; and, leaving behind
the wild land o l romance and adventure, we come out on
the broad, high road of slow but steady Progress. The
death of Zinzendorf was no crushing blow. At first m m e
eilemies of the Brethren rejoiced, arid one prophet triumphantly remarked : " W e shall now see an end ob these
Moravians." Uut that time the prophet spoke without
his mantle. Already the Brethren n e r e sufficiently strong
to realize their calling in the world. In Saxonj they had established pomerful congregations a t Herrnhut and Kleinwelke ; in Silesia, at Niesky, Gnadenberg, Gnadenfrei and
Neusalz ; in Central Germany, a t Ebersdorf, Neudietendorf and Barby; in Xorth Germany, a t Rixdorf and
Uerlin; in ViJest Germany, a t Neuwied-on-the-Rhine; in
Holland, at %eist, near Utrecht. At first sight this list
does not look very impressive ; but we must, of Course,
bear in mind that most of these congregations were
po~cerfulSettlements, that each settlement was engaged
in Diaspora work, and that the branches of that-werk
had extended to Denmark, Switzerland and Norway. I n
Great Britain a similar principle hcld good. In England
the Brethren had flourishing causes a t Fulneck, Goinersal,
Mirficld, Wyke, Ockbrouk, Gedford, Fetter Lane, Tytherton, Dukinfield, Leominster; in Ireland, a t Dublin,
Gracehill, Gracefield, Ballinderry and Kilwarlin ; and
around each of these congregations were numerous societies and preaching places. In North America they had
2 C
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congregations at Bethlehem, Emmaus, Graceham, Lancaster, Lititz, Nazareth, New Dolrp, New York, Philadelphia, Schoeneck and York (York Co.); and in
addition, a number of preaching places. In Greenland
thcy had built the settlements of New Herrnhut and
Lichtenau. In the W e s t Indies they had established congregations in St. Thomas, S t . Croix, S t . Jan, Jamaica
and Antigua.
In Berbice and Surinam they had three
main centres of work.
Among the Red Indians Zcisherger was busily eilgaged. As accurate statistics a r e
not available, I am not able to state exactly how many
Moravians there were then in the world; but we know
that in the mission-field aloiie they had over a thousand
communicant members and severi thousand adherents
under their Special care.
As soon, then, a s the leading Brethren in Herrnhutsuch a s John d e lI'atteville, Leonard Dober, David
Nitschmann, the Syndic, Fredcriclr ICöber, nnd othershad recovered from the shock occasioned by Zinzendorf's
death, they set about the difficult task of organizing the
work of the whole Moravian Church. First, they formed
a ~rovisional Board of Directors. known a s the Inner
Council ; next, they despatched two messengers to
America, to summon the practical Spangenberg home to
take his place on the hoard ; and then, a t the earliest convenicnt opportunity, they summoned their colleagues to
Maricnborn for the first General Representativc Synod of
the Rmewed Church of thc Brethren. Ac the
1764. Count had left the affairs of the Church in confusioii, the task before the ßrethren was enormous.
They hnri their Church consritution t o frame ;
thcy had thrir finaticcs to straightcn o u t ; they had their
mission in thc world to defiiie; they had, in n word, to
bring order out of chaos ; and so dificult did thcy find the
task that elevcn years passed away before it was accomplished to any satisfaction.
For thirty years they had
been half blinded hy tlic d:izzIing brilliance of Zinzendorf ;
but now they began to sce a little more clearly. As long
a s Zinzendorf was in their midst, an orderly system of
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government was impossible.
I t was now an absolute
necessity. T h e reigi-i of one man was over ; the period
of constitutional government began.
At all costs, said
the sensible Frederick Köber, the Count must have no
successor. F o r the first time the Svnod was attended bv
duly elected congregation deputies : those deputies came
not only from Germany, but from Great Britain, America
and the mission-field ; and thus thc voice of the Synod was
the voice, not of one commanding genius, but of the whole
Moravian Church.
The first question to settle was the Cliurch's Mission.
For what DurDose did the Moravian Church exist? S o
that question the Brethreii gave a threefold answer.
First, they said, they iiiust labour in the whole world ;
second, their fundamental doctrine must be the doctrine
of reconciliation through the merits of the life and sufferings of Christ as set forth in the Holy Scriptures and in
the ilugsburg Confession ; and, tliird, i n their settlemerits
they would continue to enforce that strict discipline-including the separation of the sexes-without
which the
Gospel message would be a mockery.
Thus the world
was their parish, the Cross their message, the system of
discipline their method.
Secondly, the ßrethren framed their constitution. Of
all the laws ever passed by the Brethren, those passed a t
the first General Synod had, for nearly a hundred years
(1764-1857), the greatest influence on the Progress of the
Moravian Church. T h e lreyword is " centralization. " If
the Church was to be a united body, that Church, held the
Brethren, iiiust have a central court of appeal, a central
administrative board, and a central legislative authority.
At this first Constitutional Synud, therefore, the Hrethren
laid down the followii-ig principles of governmcnt : T h a t
all power to make rules and regulations touching the faith
and practice of the Church should be vcsted in thc General
Synod ; that this Gencral Synod should consist of all
b i s h o ~ sand ministers uf thc Church and of dulv elected
congregation deputies ; that n o deputy should be considercd duly elected unless his election had been confirmed
L
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by the Lot ; and that during an inter-synodal period the
supreme management of Church affairs should be in the
hands of three d i r e c t i q boards, which should all be elected
by the Synod, and be responsible to the next Synod. 'I'hc
first board was the Suprerne Board of Management. I t was called the Directory, and consisted
of nine Brethrcn. The second was the Brethren's
ministry of forcign afiairs.
I t was called the
Board of Syndics, and inanagcd the Church's relatioiis
with governments.
The third was the Brethren's
treasury. It was called thc Unity's LVarden's Board, arid
managcd the Church finances. For us English readers,
however, thc chief point t o notice is that, although thesc
boards were electcd by the General Synod, and although,
in theory, they were international in character, in actual
fact they consistcd entirely of Germans ; and, therefore,
we have thc astounding situation that during the next
ninety-three years the whole work of the Moravian
Church-in
Germany, in Holland, in Denmark, in Great
Britain, in North America, and in the rapidly extending
mission-field-was managed by a board or boards consisting of Gerrnans and resident in Germany.
There all
General Synods were held ; there lay all supreme administrative and legislative power.
Of local self-govcrnment there was practically none.
I t is true that so-called " Provincial Synods " were held ;
but thcse Synods had no power to make laws. At this
period the Moravian Church was divided, roughly, into
the six Proxinces of Upper Lusatia, Silesia, Holland,
England, Ireland, and America; and in each of
ihese Provinces Synods rnight be held. But a Provincial
Synod was a Synod only in name. " A Provincial Synod,"
ran the law, "is an assembly of the ministers and deputies
of the congrcgations of a whole province or land who lay
to heart the wcal or woe of their congregations, and lay
the results of their conferences before the General Synod
x the Directory, which is constituted from olle General
Synod to ano'ther. In other places and districts, indeed,
:hat name does not suit ; but yet in every congregation
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and district a solemn conference of that sort may evcry
year h e holden, and report he made out of it to the Directory and General Synod. "
In individual congregations the Same principle applied.
Therc, too, self-govertinient was almost unknown. At
the hcad of each cotigregation was a board known
as the Elders' Conferetice; and that Elders' Conference consisted, not of Brcthren elected hy the
Church mcmhers, but of the minister, the minister's
wife, and the choir-labourcrs, all appointed by the suprcme
Directine
" I3oard. I t is true that the memhers of the
congregation had power to elect a committee, but the
pomers of that committee were strictly limited. I t dealt
with husiness matters only, and all merribers of the Elders'
Conference u ere ex nffirio members of the Committee. W e
(-an see, then, what this curious system meant. I t meant
that a Imdy of RZornvi:in mcmhers in Londori, I h h l i n or
T'hiladclphia werc ~iiider thc authority af a Conference
appointed hy a Directing 13o:lrd of Gcrmans re4dcnt in
Germanv.
The next qucstion t o settle was financc ; and herc again
the word 'Lceiitralizati«ri" rnust hc oiir guide through thc
junglc. At that time the finances had sunk so lo\v tliat
a t this first General Synod most of thc ministers and
tlcp~itieshad to slccp on straw, and now thc great problern
to settlc was, how to deal with Zinzcndort's property. Ac
long ns Zinzendorf was in the flcsh he had generously
used the income from h i ~estates for all sorts of Church
purposes.
But naw thc situation was rathcr delicate.
On the one hand, Zinzendorf's landed property belonged
by law to his heirs, i . e . , his threc daughters, and his wifc's
nephew, Count IZeuss ; on the other hand. he had verbally
pledged it to the Brethren to help them out of their financial troubles. The problem was solved by purchase. In
exchange for Zitizendorf's estates at Berthelsdorf and
Gross-Hcnnersdorf, the Brethren offered the heirs the sum
of L25,ooo. The heirs accepted the offer ; the dceds of
sale were prepared ; and thus Zinzendorf's landed property became the property of the Moravian Church. W e
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must not call this a smart business transaction. W h e n
the Brethren purchased Zinzendorf's estates, they purchased his dehts a s well ; and those debts amounted now
t o over L r s o , o o o . The one thing the Brethren gained
was independcnce. They were n o longer under a n obligation to thc Zinzendorf family.
At the next General Synod, held again a t
1769.
Marienhorn, the centralizing principle was still
more emphatically enforced.
As the three
separz~tchoards of management had not worked very
smoothly together, the ßrrthren now abolished them, and
resolved that hericeforth all suDreme administrative authority should he vested in one grand comprehensive board,
t o 11e ltnown as the Unitv's Elders' Conference."
Thc
Conference was divided into three departments-the
College of Overseers, thc College of Hclpers, and the
College of Servants. I t is hard for English rcaders t o
realize what absolute powers this hoard possessed. The
secret lies in the Brethren's use of the Lot. Hitherto the
use of the Lot had been haphazard ; henceforth it was a
recognized principle of Church government.
At this
Synod the Brethren laid down the law that all elections,t
appoiritnients and iniportant decisions should be ratified
by thc Lot. It was used, not only t o confirm elections,
but oftcn, thoiigh not alway5, to scttle questions of Church
policy. It was often appcalrd t o a t Synods. If a difficult
question came up for discussion, the ßrethren frequently
corsulted the ~ o t . The method was to place three bapers
in a box, and then appoint someoae to draw one out. If
the paper was positive, the resolution was carried ; if the
paper was negative, the resolution was lost ; if the paper
was blank, the resolution was laid on thc table.
The
weightiest niatters were settled in this way.
At one
Synod the Lot decided that George Waihlinger should he
entrusted with thc ta5k of preparing an "Exposition of

* Referred to herrafter ac U.B.C.
t A rule repeatedly broken by the

rebellious British. I t is freqiiently recorded in the Synodal Minutes, " the British deputies
turned up without having had their election ratified by the Lot."
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Christian Doctrine " ; and yet when Waihlinger fulfilled
his duty, t h e Brethren werc not satisficd with his work.
At another Synod the Lot decided that Spangenberg
should not be entrustcd with that task, and yet the Brethren were quite convinced that Spangenberg was the best
man for the purpose. But perhaps the greatest effect of
the Lot was the power and dignity which it conferrcd on
officials. N a m a n could be a memher of the U.E.C. unless
his election had heen confirmcd by the Lot ; and when
that confirmation had heen ohtained, he fclt that hc had
heen appointed, not only by his ßrethren, but also by God.
Thus thc U.E.C., appointed hy thc Lot, employed the Lot
t o settle the most delicate questions. F o r example, n o
Moravian minister might marry without the consent of
the U.E.C. The U.E.C. suhmitted his choicc to thc Lot ;
and if the Lot decided in the negative, he accepted the
decision a s the voicc of God. In tlie congrcgations thc
same practice prevailed. All applications for church
memhership and all proposals of marriagc wcrc submittcd to the Local Elders' Conference : and in ench case
the Conference arrived a t its decision by consulting the
Lot. T o some critics this practice appeared a symptom
of lunacy. It was not s o rcgarded by the Rrethren. It
was thcir way of seeking thc guidance of God ; and
when they were challenged t o justify their conduct, they
appealcd to the example of the eleven Apostles as recorded
in Bcts i. 26, and also t o the promise of Christ, " TYhatsoever ye shall ask in My name, I will do it."
At this Synod the financial prohlcm came up afresh.
The Brethren tried a hold experimcnt. As thc Church's
debts could not be cxtinguished in any other way, they
deterrnined t o appeal t o the gencrosity of thc members ;
and t o this end they now resolved that the property of
the Church should he divided into as many sections as
there were congrcgations, that each congregation should
have its own pi-operty and bear its own burdens, and that
each congregation-con~mitteeshould supply the needs of
its own minister. Of Course, nioney for general Church
purposes would still be rcquired ; but the Brethren
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trusted that this would come readily from the pockets of
loving mernbers.
ßut love. though
,. a heautiful silken bond. is sometirnes
a p t t o snap. The new arrangernent was violently opposed.
W h a t riglit, asked grumblers, had the Synod to saddlc
individual congregations with the d e l ~ t s of the whole
Cliurch? T h e local managers of diaconies proved incompctcnt.
At Ncuwied one Brother lost L6,ooo of
~ h u r c hinoney in a lottery.
T h c financial pressure
becarnc harder than evcr. James Skinner, a rnemlxr of
thc London congregatioii, suggested tliat the ncrdcul
inoney should bc raiscd by weekly suhscriptions. In
England this proposal rnight have found favour ; in Gerrnmy it was rcjcctcd witli contcmpt. Thc relief carne
froiii an unevpcctcd quarter.
At Herrnhut
1772.
thc nicmhers were celehrating t h r congregation
Jubilee ; and twentj poor Single Sisters there,
inspircd with patriotic zeal, concocted thc follolwing letter
to the U.E.C. : " ATter rnaturely weighiiig how wc rnight
be able, in proportion t o olur slen,der nicaris, to contribute
sornethiner
our own
" to lessen the debt on the Unitv-i.e..
del~t-we havr cheerciilly agrced to sacrifice arid dispose
of all unneccssary articles, siicli a s gold and silver p h t e ,
watchrs, sniiK-hoxes, ringq, trinkcis and jewrllcry of
every kind Tor thc purpose of estahlishing a Sinkiiig Fiincl,
on condition ihat not only thc congregation a t Herrnhut,
but all thc incnibcrs of thc ~ h u r c heierywhere, rich and
poor, old and young, agree to this proposal. But this
agreernent is not t o he hinding on those who can contribute in otlicr ways." T h e l ~ r a v clettcr caiised an immense
seniation. Thc spirit of gcnerosity swept o v i r the Church
like a freshcning hreczc. For vcry shamc the other rncmhers felt cornpcllecl to dive into their pockets ; and thc
young men, not bring possessed of trinltets, offered free
lahour in their lci5ure hoiirs. The good folk a t Herrnhut
vied with each other in giving ; and the Brethrcn at
Philadelphia vied with the ßrethrcn a t Herrnhut. T h e
Sinking Fund was established. In less thari twelve
months the Single Sisters at Herrnhut raised &1,300 ; the

total contributians at Herrnhut arnounted t o L3,soo ; ancl
in three years the Sinking Fund had a capital of ~ z ~ , o o o .
T h u s did twenty Single Sisters earn a high place on thc
Moravian roll of ho'nour. At the s a m t time, the U.E.C.
were nble t o scll the three estates o'f Marienho'rn, Herrnhaag and Lindsey House ; and in these ways the debt on
the Church was gradually wiped off.
T h e third constitutional Synod was held a t
1775.
Barby, on the Elbe, near Magdcburg. At
this Synod the power of the U.E.C. was
strengthencd.
In order t o prevent financial crises in
futiire, the Rrethren now laid down the law that cach
congregation. tho'ugh having its own property, should
contribute ;I fixed annual quota t o the general fund ; that
all nianagers of local diacomnies sho'uld 11e dircctly responsihle to the 1J.R.C. ; and that cach congregation should
send in t o the 1J.E.C. :in annual fiii:iiicial staterrient. In
this way, therefore, all Church propri-ty was, directly or
indirectly, under the iontrol of thc U.E.C. The wcakncss of this arrang-cnicnt is manifest. As long a s the
1T.E.C. was resident in Gerrnany, and a s long as it consisted alrnost cxclusively of Gcrrnans, it coiild not
11e cxpected to understand finaiicial cluestions arising in
England arid Aniei-ica, or to fathoin the niysteries of
Eng-lish and Anierican law ; and yet this was the systcrn
in forre for thc ncxt eighty-two ycars. It is triic that thc
Rrcthren cievised a niethod t o ovcrco'me this difficulty.
The niethomd was thc rnethod of omficinl visitatiomns.
At
certain perio'ds a incrnher OE thc U.E.C. wo'uld pay 0%cial visitations t o thc chief congregations in Gerrnany,
Ixngland, Arnerica and the Mission Field. For cxarnplc,
Rishop John Frederick Keichel visited Korth Anierica
(1778-1781) and the East Indies ; Rishop John d e Watteville (1778-1779) visited in England, Ireland, Scotland nnd
Wales ; and John Henry Quandt (1798) visited Neuwicdo'n-the-Khine. In some ways the method was good, in
o'thers bad. It was g-ood hecause it fostered the unity of
the Church, and ernphasized its hroad international character. It was bad bccause it was curnbrous and expen-
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sive, because it exalted too highly the official element, and
because it checked local independent growth.
Finally, a t this third constitutional Synod, the Brethren
The main
struck a clear note on ductrinal questions.
doctrines of the Church were defined a s follows: (I) T h e
doctrine of the universal depravity of man ; that there is
n o health in man, and that since the fall he has no power
whatever left t o help himself. (2) The doctrine of the
Divinity of Christ ; that God, the Creator of all things,
was manifest in the flesh, and reconcilcd us unto, Himself ;
that H e is before all things, and that by Him all things
consist. ( 3 ) The doctrine of the atonement and the-satisfaction made for us by Jesus Christ; that He was delivered for our offences, and raised again for our justification ; and that by His merits alone we receive freely the
forgiveness of sin and sanctification in soul and bady.
(4) The doctrine of the Holy Spirit and the operations of
His grace ; that it is H e who worketh in us conviction of
sin, faith in Jesus, and pureness of heart. ( 5 ) The doctrine of the fruits of faith ; that faith must evidence itself
by willing obedience t o the commandrnents of God, from
love and gratitude to Hirn. In those doctrines there was
nothing strilting or pcculiar. They were the orthodox
Protestant doctrines of the day ; they were thc doctrines
of the Lutheran Church, of the Church of England, and
the Church of Scotland ; and they were, and are, all t o
be found in the Augsburg Confession, in the Thirty-nine
Articles, and in the Westminster Confession.
Such, then, were the rnethods and doctrines laid down
by the three constitutional Synod.;.
In methods the
Brethren were distinctive ; in doctrine they were "orthodou evangelical." W e rnay now sum up t h e results of
this chapter. W e have a semi-democratic Church constitution. W e havc a governing board, coniisting rnostly
of Germans, and residcnt in Germany. W e have the systematic use of the Lot. W e have a broad evangelical
doctrinal standpoint. W e are nolw to see how these principles and rnethods worked out in Germany, Great Britain
and Arnerica.

C H A P T E R 11.

IF a man stands iip for the old theology when new
thcology is in the air, he is sure to he praised hy some for
his loyalty, and conden~nedh j others for his stiipidity ; and
that was thc fate of the Brethren in Germany during thc
closing ycars of the eightcentli ccntury. T h e situation in
Germany was swiftly changing. The whole couiitry was
in a thcological iipheaval. As soon a s the Rrcthren had
framcd their constitution, they were summoned to thc Open
fidd of hattle. For fifty years they had held their ground
against a cold and lifeless orthocloxy, and had, therefosre,
heen rcgarded as hcretics ; and now, as though by a
sudden miracle, they hecame the holdest champions in
Gcrmany of thc oi-thodox Lutheran faith.
Alrcady a
pomerful enemy had entered the field. T h e nnmc of the
cnemy was Rationalisin. As we enter the last quarter of
the eighteenth century, we hear the sound of tramping
armies and the first miitterings of a mighty storm. T h e
spirit of free inquiry spread likc wildfire. In itmerica it
led to the W a r of Independence ; in England it led to
Deism ; in France it led to Open atheism and all the
horrors of the French Revolution.
In Germany, however, its effect was rather different. If the reader knows
anything of Germany history, he will prohahly he aware
of thc fact that Germany is a land of many famous universities, and that thesc iiniversities have always played a
leading part in the national life. It is s o to-day ; it was
In England a Professor
s o in the eig-hteenth century.
may easily hecome a fossil ; in Germany he often guides

the tho'ught of thc ag-C. Iior some ycars that scofing
writer, Voltaire, had been openly petted at the Court of
Frederick the Great ; his sceptical spirit was rapidly becoming fashionable ; and naw the professors a t thc
Lutheran Univcrsities, and many of the lcading Lutheran
preachers, were expo~inding certain radical views, not
only on such vexed questions as Bihlical inspiration and
thc credihility of the Gospel narratives, hut even an sorrie
of the orthodox doctrines sct forth in thc Augshurg Co8r)fession. At Halle U n i v e r ~ i t ~John
,
Semler p r ~ ~ p o u n d c d
new views about the origin of the Bible ; a t Jena, Gricsbach expounded textual criticism ; a t Göttingen, Eichhorn
was lecturing on Higher Criticism ; and the more the views
of these scholars spread, thc niore the average Church
rnerribers fcared that the old foundations were giving way.
Amid thc :ilarm, the Brethren came to thc rescue. I t is
needful to state thcii- ~ o s i t i o nwith somc cxactncss. W c
must not regard them as blind supporters of ti-adition, or
a \ bigoted cncmies of science and rcscarch. In spitc of
their love of the Holy Scripturcs, they nevcr entered irito
any controversy an mere qucstions of nihlical criticism.
They had n o special theory of Rihlical inspiration.
At this time the official Church theologian w a i Spangenherg. Hc was appointcd to thc position by thc U.E.C. ;
he was commissioned to prepare an Exposition of Doctrine ; ancl, thcrcfore, thc attitude adoptcd by Spangenhcrg
may be takcn as the attitude of the Rrethren. n u t Spangenherg himself did not believe that the wholc nible was
inspired by God. " I cannot assert," he wrotc in one
Passage, " that every word in the Holy Scriptures has
heen inspired hy the Holy Ghost and given thus to the
writers. For exarr-iple, the speeches a t the end of the book
of Job, ascribed there to God, a r e of such a nature that
they cannot possihly have proceeded from the I-Ioly Ghost."
Hc helieved, of course, in the public rcading of Scripture ;
but when the Brethrcn wcre ptanning a lectionary, he
urged them t o rnnke n distinction between thc Old and New
Testaments. '' Otherwise," hc declarcd, " the reading of
the Old Testament niay do more harrri than good." He
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objected t o t h e public reading of J o b and t h e S o n g of
Songs.
n u t advariced views a b o u t the Rihle were not t h e main
d l a r g e number
feature of tlie rationalistic movement
ol the Gerrnaii theologians were teaching w h a t we should
call " New Theology." Instead of adhering to the Augsb u r g Confession, a g r e a t many of the L u t h r r a n profecsors a n d p r ~ a c h e r s were attacking some of its
leadiiig doctrines.
E'irst, they dcnied the doctrine
ot t h e Fall, whittled away the total depravity of
man, a n d asserted t h a t God had created men, not
with a natural bias to sin, but perfectly free t o choose
hetween g o o d and evil. Secondly, they rejected t h e doctrine of reconciliation through t h e meritorious sufferings
of Christ. l'hirdly, they suggestcd t h a t t h e doctrine of
t h e Holy S r i n i t y w a s a n oEence t o reason. Around these
three doctiines tlie greai I n t t l e U-as fought.
To t h e
Hrethren those dcctrines n e r r all fundamental, sll essential
t o salvation, and all precious p a r t s o l Christian cxperience ; and, theriforej they dcfended theni against t h e
Kationalists. not on intellectual. b u t on nioral a n d
spiritual grounds. 'The whole question a t issue, in their
judgment, w a s a question of Christian experience. T h e
caqe of Spangenberg will m a k e this clear. S o understand
Spangcnherg is to understand his Brethren. H e defended
t l x doctrine of total depravity, not merely because he
found it in t h e Scriptures, but because h e w a s a s certain
a s a man can h e t h a t h e had once been totally depraved
himself : and he defended the doctrine of reconciliation
because, a s h e wrote t o t h a t drinking old sinner, Professor
Basedow, he had found all g r a c e and irerdom from sin in
the atoning sacrifice of Jesus. H e often spoke of himself
in contemptuous l a n g u a g e ; he called himself a m a s s of
sins, a disgusting creature, :in offence t o his o w n nostrils ;
and he recorded his wvn e x p ~ r i e n c ewhen h e said : " I t h a s
pleasrd Hirn t o make o u t of nie-a revolting creature-a
child of God, a temple of t h e Holy Ghost, a member of t h e
body of Christ, a n heir of eternal life." T h e r e w e have
Spangenberg's theology in a sentence; thcrc shines the
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Brethren's experimental religion. The doctrine of the
Trinity stood upon the Same basis. In God the Father
they had a pr&tector; in God the Son a n ever present
friend; in God the Holy Ghost a spiritual guide; and,
therefore, they defended the doctrine of the Trinity, not
because it was in the Augsburg Confession, but because,
in their judgment, it fitted their personal experience.
And i e t t h e Brethren wei-e not controversialists. Instead of arguing with the rationalist preachers, they
employed more pleasing methods of their own.
T h e first method was the publication of useful literature.
T h e most striking houk, and the rnost influential, n a s
Spangenberg's Idea Fidei Fvatrum; i.e., ExL778. position of the Brethren's Doctrine. For many
years this treatise was prized by the Brethren
a s a body of sound divinity; and although it can
no longer be regarded a s a text-book for theological students, it is still used and highly valued
at some of the Moravian Mission stations* From the
first the book sold well, and its influence in Germany waq
great. It was translated intcu English, Danish, Frencli,
Swedish, Dutch, Bohemian and Polish. Its strength was
its loyalty t o Holy Scripture ; its weakness its lack of
original thought. If every difficult theological question is
t o be solved by simply appealing to passages of Scripture,
it is obvious that little room is left for profound and original
reflection ; and that, speaking broadly, was the method
adopted by Spangenberg in this volume. His ohject was
twofold. On the one hand, he wishcd t o he true t o the
dugshuvg Corrfesstorr ; on the other hand, he would admit
no doctrine that was not clearly supported by Scripture.
T h e book was almost entirely in S~cripturallanguage. T h e
conventiotial phrascs of theology werc purposely omitted.
In spite of his adherence t o the orthodox faith, the writer
never used such phrases a s Trinity, Original Sin, Person,
or Sacrament. IIc deliberately abandoned the language of
the creeds for the freer language of Scripture. I t was

*

F.g., in Labrador, where it is regularlv read at week-night

meetings.
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this that helped to make the book s o popular. S h c more
fiercely the ;heollogical controversy raged, the more rcady
was the average wolrking pastor to flee from the dust nnd
din of battle by appealing to the testimony of the 13ible.
" How evangelical ! How purely Biblical ! " wrote Spangenberg's friend, Court Councillor Frederick Falke (June
~ o t h ,1787). Christian David Lenz, the Lutheran Superintendcnt a t Rign, was charined. "Nothing," he wrote,
" has s o convinced rne of the purity of the Brethren's evangelical teaching a s your Zdea Fidei Fvaivun~. I t appeared
just when it was needed.
I n the midsi o l the universal
corruption, the Rrethren a r e a pillar of the truth." The
Danish Minister of Religion, Adam Struensee, who hnd
been a fellow-student with Spangenberg a t Jena, was eloquent in his praises. " A greai philosopher a t our University," he wrote to Spangenberg, "complained to me about
our modern theologians ; and then added : ' I am just
reading Spangenberg's Zdea. I t is certain that our successors will have t o recover their Christian theology from
the Moravian Brethren.' " But the keenest criticisni was
passed by Caspar Lavater.
His mixture of praise and
blame was highly instructive. H e contrasted Spangenberg with Zinzendorf.
In rending Zinzendorf, we constantly need the lead pencil. One sentence w e wish to
Cross out ; the riext we wish to underline. In ieading
Spangcnberg we do neither. " I n these recent works of
the Brethren," said Lavater, " I find much less to strike out
as uriscriptural, but also much less to underline a s deep,
than in the soaring writings of Zinzendorf ."
And thus the Brcthren, under Spangenberg's guidance,
entered on a new phase. I n o r i g i n a l i t ~they had lost ; in
s o b r i c t ~they had gained ; and now they were honoured
by the orthodox party in Germany a s trusted champions
oE the faith delivered once for all unto the saints.
The Same lesson was taught by the new
1778. edition of the Hymn-book. It was prepared
by Christian Gregor. The first Hymn-book,
issued by the Renewed Church of the Grcthren, appcared
in 1735. It consirted chicfly of Bretliren's hymiis, written
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mostly by Zinzendorf ; and diiring the next fifteen years it
was steadily enlarged hy the addition of twelve appendices.
But in t u o ways thcseappendices were faulty. They were
far too hulky, and tlicy contained some objectionable
hymns. As s m n , however, a s the Brcthrrn had recovered
from the crroi s oi the Sifting-Tiriie, Count Zin~endorf
puhlished a re\ised Hymn-Look in Loridon (1753-4) ; and
then, a little later, an extract, cntitled " Hyiiinc of Sharon."
But cken these edition., wcre unsatisfactorv. Thck contained too nmny hymns hy Bretliren, too many relics of
the Sifting-Timc, and too few hymns hy writers of other
Churches. But the edition piiblished I>y Gregor was a
masterpiece. It containcd the finest hy&s o f Christend o ~ nfrom nearly evcry soiirce.
I t was ahsolutely free
from extravagant language; and, therefore, it h& not
only been used by the Brethren from that day t o this, but
is highly valued by Christians of other Churches. I n 1784
Christian Grcgor hroiight out a volume of "Chorales,"
where noble thoughts and stately music were wedded.
The next class of literature issued was historical. T h e
more fiercely the orthodox Gospe.1 was attacked, the more
zealously the Brethren brought out books to show the
effect of that Gospel on the lives of men. In 1765, David
Cranz, the historian, published his " H i s t o r y of Greenland."
H c had heen for fourtcen months in Greenland
himself. H e had studicd his subject a t first h a n d ; he was
a careful. accuratc. conscientious writer : his book soon
appeared in a scacwnd cdition (1770), and was translated
into English, Dutrh, Swedish and Danish; and whatever
objections philosophcrs might raise against the Gospel of
reconciliation, David Cranz was able t o show that by the
preaching of that Gospel the Brethren in Greenland had
taught the natives t o be sober, industrious and pure. In
1777 the Brethren published G. A. Oldendorp's elaborate
" History of t h e Mission in the Danish W e s t Indies,"
and, in 1789, G. H . Loskiel's " History of t h e Mission
A m o n p the N o r t h American Indians."
In each case the
author had been on the spot himself ; and in each case the
book was welcomed a s a proof of the power of the Gospel.
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T h e second method was correspondence and visitation.
Iri spite of their opposition to .rationalistic doctrine tlie
Brethren kept in friendly touch with the lcading ratioiialist prcachers. Above all, they kept in touch with the
Universities. T h e leader ol this good work was Spangenberg. W h e r e Zinzendorf had failed, Spangenberg
succeeded. I t is a curious feature of Zinzendorl's
life that while he won the favour of kings aiid
governments, he could rarely win the favour of
learned Churchmen. As long a s Zinzendorf reigned
supreme, tlie Rrethren were rather dcspised a t the
Universities ; but now they u e r e treated witli marked
respect. At one time the U.1X.C. suggestcd that regular
aniiual visits should be paid to the Universities o l hall^,
Wittenberg and L c i p ~ i g; and in one ycar Bishop Layritz, a
iiicmber of the U.E.C., visited the Lutheran Uriiversities
of Hall?, Erlangen, T~ibingen,Strasburg, Erfurt and I.cipzig, and the Caltinist Unibersitieb ol Uern, G c n e ~ aand
Hasle. In responsc to a rcqucst fiorn Walch of Gottingcn,
Spangeiibcrg wrote his " Uvief H i ~ t o r i c a lA t count o/ t l ~ e
Brethren " and his " Account of the U r e t h r e n ' ~ W o r k
Air~ong the H e a t h e n ";and, in response to a request from
Koster of Gieszen, he wrote a series of theological articles
for that scholar's L'Encyclop~dia." Meaiiwhilc, hc was in
conqtant correspondencc with Schneider a t Eisenach, Lenz
a t Riga, Reinhard a t llresden, Roos a t Anhausen, Tittman a t Dresden, and other well-known Luthcran preachers.
Foi thirteen years (1771-1784) the seat of the U.E.C. was
Barby ; and there they often received tisits from Ieading
German scholars. At one time the notorious Professor
Basedow begged, alrnost with tears in his eyes, to be admitted to the Iforavian Church ; but the Brethren could
not adniit a man, howwer learned he rnight be, who
sought consolation in drink and gambling. O n other
occasioris the Brethren were visited by Campe, the Minister
of Education ; by Salzrnann, the founder of Schncpfentli:il;
and hy Recker, tlic future cditor of the Cerrr~an?'zrtic\. Iiiit
the most distinguished visitor a t Barby was Sernler, tlie
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famous rationalist Professor a t Halle. " H e
spent many hours with us," said Sparigeiiberg. " H e expounded his views, arid we
heard him to the end. In reply we told him our corivictions, and then we parted in peace frorn each
other."
W h e n Semler publislied his "Abstract of
Churcli History," he sent a copy t o Spaiigenberg ; and
Spangcnbcrg returned the compliment by sending him the
latest volume of his "Life af Zinzendorf." At these friendly
meetings with leariied men the Hrethren never argued.
Their method a a s different. It was the method of personal testimony. " I t is, I imagine, iio small tliing," said
Spangenberg, in a letter to 1)r J. G. Rosenmuller, " that
a people exists arnang us who can testify both by word and
life that in the sacrifice of Jesus they have found all grace
and deliverance from sin." And thus the Brethren replie3
to tlie liationalists 1 ~ yappealing to personal experience.
The third rnethod was the education of the young.
For its origiri we turn to the case of Susannah Icuhnel.
At the time of the great revival in Herrnhut,
1727.
the childten had not been neglected ; and
Susatiriah Kuhnel, a girl of eleven, becanie the
leader of a revival. ['\Ire had then for our master," said
Jacob Liebich, " a n upright arid serious man, who had the
good of his pupils much a t heart."
The name of the
" H e neber failed," continued
master was ICrumpe.
Liebich, " a t the close of the school to pray with us, and to
comrnend us to the Lord Jesus and His Spirit during the
time of our arnusements. At that time Susannah Kühne1
was awakened, and frequently withdrew into her father's
garden, especially in the evenings, to ask the graee of the
Lord and to seek the salvation of her soul with strong
crying and tears. As this was next door t o t h e house
where we lived (there was only a boarded partition between
us), we could h e x her prayers a s we were going t a rest
and a s we lay upon our beds. W e were so much impressed that we could not fall asleep a s ccirelessly a s
forrnerly, and aslwd our teachers to g o with us to pray.
Instead of going to sleep a s usual, we went t o the boun1773.
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daries which separated the fields, or among thc hushcs, to
throw oursclves hefore the Lord and beg Him to turn us
to Himsclf. Our teachers often went with us. and when
w c had done praying, and had t a return, we lxent again,
one to this place and :inother t o that, or in pair.;, t o cast
ourselves upon our kncec and pray in secret." Amid tlie
h v o u r occurrcd the evcnt.; oF Augiist 13th. Thc childrc.11
a t Hcri-nhut wei-e stirred. Por thrcc days Susannah Ruhned was co ahsorbed in thought and prayer that she forgot
t o taltc hcr food ; :ind thcn, on Aiigust 17th. having passed
through a sevFre spiiitual struggle, she was ahle t o cay
to her fathcr: "Now I am hecome a child OE God ; now
I Itnow how my mother felt and feels." We arc not t o
pass this story over a s 3 nlere pious anecdote
It
illustrates a n important Moravian principle
For the
next furty-two years the Brcthi-en practiccd the system
of training the children of Chiirch meinhers in separate
institutions ; the children, therciore, were hoarded and
educatcd by the Church and a t the Church's expense ;"
aild the principle underlying the system was that children
from their earliest years should receive systematic
religious training. If the child, they held, was properly
traiiied and taught t o love and obey Je.;us Christ, hc n ould
not need afterwards t o he converted.
H e would be
broiight up as a meinhcr OE the Kingdom of God. As long
a s the Brethren could find the money, they maintained this
" Children's Ecoilomy. " T h e date of Susannah's conversion was remembered, and became the date of the annual
Children's Festival ; and in evcry settlement and congregation special mectings for children were regularly held.
But the system was found too expensive. At the S y o d of
1769 it was abandoned. No longer could the Brethrcri
maintain and educate the children of all their members ;
thenceforward they could maintain and educate only the
children of those in church service.

* But this wss not the csse in England. Only a few cliildren were
educated at Broadoaks, Butterniere, and Fiilneclc; and the parents
of the children at Fiilneck were expected to pay for thein if they
could. I am indebted to MI. W. T. Waugh for this information.
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F o r the sons of niinisters they established a P a d a g o giuni; for the daughters ot ministers a Girls' School a t
Kleinwelke, in Saxony ; and for candidates kor ministerial
service a Theological Seminnry, situated fint a t Barby,
then .it Niesky, 'ind finally a t Gnadenfeld, in Silesia. At
the same time, the Brethren laid down the rule that each
cuiigi-cgation should have its own elemcntary. day
. school.
At lirstthese schools were meant ior Moravians only ; but
before long they were thrown Open t o the public.
The
principlc of serving thc public steadily grew. It began in
the elementary schools ; it led to the establishment of
boarding-schools. The first step was tnken in Denmark.
At Christiansfeld, in Schleswig-Holstein, the Brethren had
estab:ished a congregation by the special request of the
Danish Government f a n d there, in I
~ they
~ opencd
~
,two
boarding-schools for b o y s a a d girls. Frorn that time the
Brethren became more practic;il in their mcthods. Iiistead
of attcmpting the hopeless task of providing free educatiori, they now built a nuinbcr of boarding-schools ; arid
:it thc ~ i n o d
of 1782 thvy officially rccognizcd education as
a d c h i t e part of their Church work. The chief schools
werc those a t Neuwied-on-the-Rhine ; Gnadenfrei, in
Silesia ; Ebersdorf, in Vogt-land ; arid Montmirail, in
Swit~erl;iiid. S h e style of architecture adopted was the
Mansard. As the standard of education was high, the
schools soon bccame fanious ; and ;is the religion taught
n a s broad, the pupils c;ime from all Protestant denominations. On this subject the well-known historian, Kurtz,
has alniost told the truth. H e iniorms us that during the
dreary period of Rationalism, the schools established by
thc Brethren were a "sanctuary for the old Gospel, with
its blcssed prornise5 and glorious hopes."
1t would be
better, howevcr, to speak of thcse schools a s barracks.
If we think of the Brethreii as retiring hermits, we shall
entirely inisiiiiderstand their character. They fought the
liationali5ts with thcir own ncapons ; they gave a splendid
classic:il, literary and scicntilic cducatioii ; they enforced
their discipliiie on thc soiis of barons and nobles; they
stalfed thcir schools with men uf learning and piety ; and
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these rnen, by taking a personal interest in the religious
life of thcir pupils, trained up a band of fearless warriors
for the holy cause of the Gospel. It a a s this force of
personal iiifluencc and cxaniple that made t h r schools so
fainous ; this that \Ion tlic coiifiderice of the puhlic ; :ind
this that causcd the ßrethren t o be .;owidely tr~istedas
defendcrs O E thc faith aiid life of thc 1,uthrran Church.
Thc fourth inethod employed by the ßrcthren was the
Iliaspora. Here again, as in the public schools, the Rrethren never attempted to make proselytes. At the Synod of
1782, and again a t a Confcrencc of Diaspora-workers,
hcld a t Herrnhut (1785), the Brrthren emphatically laid
down the rule thnt no workcr in the Diaspora should w e r
nttempt t o win converts for the Moravian Church. The
Diaspora werk was now a t the heiglit of its glory. In
Lusntia the Rrethrcn had writre.; of work a t Herrnhut,
Nicsky and Kleinwelke; in Silesia, a t Gnadenfrei, Gnadenberg, Crriadenfeld and Ncusalz ; in Pomerania, a t Rügen
and Mccklcnburg; in F a s t Prussia, ;it Danzig, Königsberg and Elhing; in Tliiiringia, a t Neudietendorf; in the
Palatinate 2nd the \Vetterau ; a t Neuwied ; in ßrandenburg, a t ßerlin and Potsdam ; in Denrnark, a t Christiansfcld, Schle\wig, Fuhnen, and Copenhagen ; in Norway, a t
Christiana, Drnmmen and Rergen ; in Sweden, a t Stockholm and Gotheiilmrg ; i n Switj.erland, a t Basel, Rern,
Zürich and Montmirnil ; nnd finally, in Livonia and
l':stlionia, they employed about a hundred preachers and
ministered to about six thousand souls. ~t this rate it
would appcar that the Moravians in Gerrnany were increasing by leaps and bounds; but in reality they were
doing nothing of the kind. At this time the Moravian influence was fclt in every part of Germany ; and yet during
this very pcriod they foundcd only the three congregations
of Gnadcnfeld, Gnadau, and Königsfeld.
But the greatest proof of the Brethren's power was their
influence over Schleiermacher. Of all the religious leaders
in Gerrnany Schleierrnacher was the greatcst since Luther ;
and Schleiermacher learned his religion, 130th directly and
indirectly, frorn the Brethren. I t is sornetirnes stated in
lives of Schleiermacher that he received his earliest re-
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ligious imprcssions from his parents; but, on the other
hand, ii should I)c rcmernbered tliat hoth his pareiits, in
iheir turn, had coiiic utider hiora\-ian influence.
His
father was a Calvinisiic arniy clinplain, who had made the
acquaiiitaiice of 131-cihren a t Gn;i<lcnfrei (1778). H e
there adopted thc Hrethren's conception of religion ; he
hecarne a R,lor;ix.iai~in everything but the narne; his wife
passed through the saine spiritual experience; he then
settled down as Calvinist pastor in the colony of Anhalt;
and linally, for the sake of his children, he visited the
Brethren again a t Gnadenfrei (1783). His fainous son was
now a lad oC fifteen ; and here, arnong the Hrethren a t
Gnadenfrei. tlie p u n g scclcer first saw the heavenly
vision. < 'I t was hcre," he said, " that I first becarne
axvarc of man's connection with a higher world. I t was
here that I developed that mystic faculty which I regard
3s essential, and which has often upheld and saved rne
amid the storms of douht."
Gut Schleiermacher's father was not content. H e had
visited the Brcthren both a t Herrnhut and Nieskv:
, , he adniired the Moravian type of teaching; and now he requested the U.E.C. to adrnit both his sons a s pupils to the
I'xdagogiurn a t Niesky. But the U.E.C. objected. T h e
Ibdagogiurn, they said, was meant for Moravian students
only. As the old man, however, would take no refusal,
the question was put to the L o t ; the Lot gave consent ;
and t o Niesky Sehleierniacher and his brother came. For
two years, therefore, Schleierrnacher studied a t the Brethren's Pzdagogiurn a t Niesky ; and here h r
1783-5.
learned sorne valuable lessons. H e learned
the value of hard w o r k ; he formed a frieridship with Albertini, and plunged with him into a
uassionate studv of Greek and Latin literature: and
he learned by personal contact with bright young souls
that religion, when based on personal experience, is a
thing of beauty and joy. Above all, he learned frorn the
Brethren the value of the historical Christ. T h e great
object of Schleierrnacher's life was to reconcile science and
religion. H e attempied for the Gerrnans of the cightecnth century u h a t rnany theologians are attcnipting f o r

,
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us to-day. H c enclearoured to malce a " lasting treaty betwcen living Christian faith and the spirit of free inqurry."
I-Ie found that trcaty euisting already a t Niesky. Ac the
solcmn time of confirmation drew near, the young lad
was carried away by his feelings, and expected his
spiritual iristructor to fan the flame. " Rut no ! " says
Schleiermacher, " he led me back to the field of history.
I3e urgcd me t o inquire into the facts and quietly think
out conclusions for myself."
Thus Schleicrmacher acquired a t Niesky that scientific frame of mind, and alsc
that passionate devotion to Christ, which are s e h in every
line he wrote.
From Niesky he passed to the Theological
1785-87. Seminary a t Rarby. But here the influence
was of a different kind. Of the three theological professors a t Barby-Baumeister,
Bossart, and Thomas Moore-not
one was intellectually fitted to deal with
the religious difficuliies of yoiing men. Instead OE talking
frankly with the students about the burning problems of
the day, they simply lectured on the old orthodox lines,
asserted that certain doctrines were true, informed the
young seelrers that doubting was sinful, and closed every
door and window of the college against the entrance of
modern idcas. But modern ideas streamed in through the
chinks. Young Schlciermacher was now like a golden
eagle in a cage. At Niesky he had learned to think for
himself ; a t Barby he was iold that thinking- for himself
was wrong. H e called the doctrines taught by the professors " stupid orthodoxy." H e rejectcd, on intellectual
grounds, their doctrine of the cternal Godhead of Christ;
and he rcjected on moral and spiritual grounds their doctrines of the total depravity of man, of eternal punishment,
and of thc substitutionary sufferings of Christ. H e wrote
a pathetic lrtter to his father. " I cannot accept these
doctrines," he said. H c begged his father to allow him to
lcave the college ; the old man reluctantly granted the request; nnd Schleiermacher, therefore, left the Brethren
and pursued his independent career.
And yet, though he differed from the Brethren in the-
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ology, he felt hirnsclf a t one with them in religion. In
oiir scnse, hc rcrnained a Moravian to the end. H e ealled
h i m d f a " Moravian of the highcr order " ; and b? that
plii-asr he probably meant that he had the Rrcthren's faith in Christ, but rejectrd their orthodox theology. H e rcad their m o n t h l ~rnagazinc, " Nrrchrirllten." H e iuairitaiiied his friendship n-ith I3ishop Alhertini, and studiecl his Sermons and Poems. H e ltept in touch
with the Brethren a t Beilin, wherc his sister, Charlotte,
lived in onr of their estahlishrncnts. H e frequeritly stayed
a t Gnadenfrei, Rarby, and Rhcrsdorf. H r chatted with
Alhcrtini a t Berthelsdorf. H e described the ßrethren's
singing m e e t i n p as rnodrls. " 'Tliey rn;ilt<.a deep religious
impression," h r said, " whirh is often of greater value
tii:iii man' scrrnons. " H r lovrd their celelxation of Passion W r c k , thcir triurnphaiit Eastcr Morning scrvice, and
their bcautiful Holy Cornrnunion. " There is no Communion to coinpxre a ith theirs," hc said ; and rnany a nonMoravian ha5 said thc same. H e admired thc Moravian
Church because she was Irec; and in one of his later writings hc dwlared that ii" that Church could only be reformed according to the spirit of thc agc, she would be
one of thc grandest Churches in the world. " In fundam e n t a l ~ , "hc said, " tlir Rrcthren arc right ; it is only their
Christology ancI thmlogy that are bad, and thcsc a r e only
externals. W h a t a pity thcy cannot separate the surface
from the solid rock beiieath." T o hirn the fundamental
truth of theology was thc revelntion of God in Jesus
Christ; and that also was the fundamental elernent in the
tcaching of Zinzendorf."
Meanwhilc thc great leader of the ßrethren had passed
away from earth. At the advanced age of eighty-eight,
Bishop Spangenberg died a t ßerthelsdorf. In
1792.
history Spangenherg has not received his deserts. W e havc allowed him to be over* For a fuller discussion of this fascinating subject See Bernhnrd Recker's nrticle in the Monatshefte der Comenius Gesellschaft,
1894, P,: 45 ; P r o f . H. Roy's articles in the Evangelisches Rirchenblatt fur Schlesien, 190.5: Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 ; nnd Meyer, Schleierrnachers und C . G . W . Brznkmanns Gang durch die Brüdergemeine,
'90.5.
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shadowed by Zinzeridorf. In genius, he was Zinzendorf's
inferior; in energy, his equal; in practical wisdom, his
superior. H e had organbed the first Moravian congregation in England, i.e., the onc a t Fetter Lane ; he superintended the first campaign in Yorltshii c : he lrd the vanguard in North Amcrica; hc drfmtlcd thc BI-ctliren in
many a patnphlet just after thc Sifting-Time ; hc g a \ r thcir
hroad theology litcrary f o r m ; and for thirty years, by his
wisdoni, Ilis skill, and his patience, he guided them
throuqh niany a dangerous financial crisis. Amid all his
lahoiir4 he was modest, urhanc nnd cheerful. In nppearance his ndmirers callcd liim npwtolic
" H e lonked,"
said one, " a s Peter must haxe loolted whcii he stood before Ananias, or John, n hcn he said, LittIr children, love
rach other. "
" Scc there, TJavatcr," said another enthiisiast, " that is
wh.it a Chriqtian 1 o o 1 ~
lilte."
Tliit the nol~lest testimotiy was given h! Recker, the
editor of the German T ~ I I ~ C T
In. an niticle in that
papei-, nccker related how cince he had an interview with
Spangenberg, and how Spnnrenhcrg rccounted some of
his experirnces during the \Vnr in North LZmerica. The
Thc
v qreat editoir was
face o l the ßishop was ~ ~ I ( Y T
struck with amazement. .It length he strpped nearcr to
thc white-haired reteran, nnd said :<'
Happy man ! reveal to me your sccret ! W h a t is it that
maltes you so strong and c;ilm? W h a t light i ~ this
,
that
illumines your soul? W h a t power is thi5 that makes you
so content? Te11 me, and make me happy for ever."
" For this," replicd the simple Spangenberg, his eyes
" for this I must thank my Savioiir."
shining with .joy,
.
Shere lay the secret OE Spangenberg's power ; and there
the secret of the srrvices rendrred by the Rrethren when
pious evangelicals in Germany trembled a t the onslaught
of the new theologiaris. For these Services the Brethren
have heen hoth I~lanied arid praised. According t o that
eminent historian, Ritschl, such men as Spangenberg were
the hane of the Lutheran Church. According to Dorner,
the evangelical theologian, the Rrethren helped to save the
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Protestant faith from ruin. " W h e n other Churches,"
says Dorner, " were sunk in sleep, whcii darkness was
almost everywhere, it was she, the humble priestess of the
sanctuary, who fed thc sacrcd flame. " Evween two such
doctois of dixiiiity who shall judge? Eut perhaps the
philosophcr, I h i t , will he able to help us. H e was in the
thick of the rationalist inovement ; and he lived in ihe town
of Königsberg, where the Erethren had a Society. One
day a student complained to I h n t that his philosophy did
not bring peace to the heart.
" Peace ! " replied
the great philosopher, " peace of
heart you will never find in my lecture room. If you want
peace, you must g o to that little Moravian Church over
the way. T h a t is the place to find peace. ""

For the poet Goethe's opinion of the Brethren, see Wilhelrn
Meister (Carlyle's translntion), Book VI., " Confessions of a Fnir
Saint."

,
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As the Rationalist movement spread in Gerrnany, it had
two distinct effects iipon the ßrethren.
The first was
wholesome ; the second was morbid. At first it aroused
them t o a sense of their duty, and inade them gallant
soldiers of the Cross ; and then, towards the close of the
eighteenth century, it filled them with a horror of all
changes and reforms and of all independence in thought
and action. T h e chief cause of this sad change was the
French Revolution. At first sight it rnay seem that the
French Revolution has little t o d o with our story ; and
Carlyle does not discuss this part of his siibject. But no
nation lives to itself ; and Robespierre, Mirabeau and
Marat shook the civilized world. In England the French
Revolution caused a general panic. At first, of Course, it
prodiiced a few revolutionaries, of the stamp of Tom
Paine ; but, on the whole, its general effect was to make
oiir politicia'ns afraid of chang&, t o strengthen the forces
d conservatism, aiid thus to block the path of the social
Its effect on the Brethren was
and political reformer.
similar.
As the news of its horrors spread through
Biirope, good Christian people csuld not help fecling that
all free thought led straight to atheism, and all change to
revolution and m u r d q ; and, therefore, the leading Brethren in Germany opposed liberty because they were afraid
of license, and reform because they were afraid of revolution.
F s r the long period, therefore, of eighteen
1800-18. years, t h e Moravian Church in Gerrnnny remained a t a standstill.
At Herrnhut the

.
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Brethrcn met in a General Synod, and there the Conserv;itivcs m-011 a signal victory. Already the first shots
in t h e hattlc had hcen fired, a n d already the U.E.C.,
h a d takcn stern mcasurcs. Instead of facing thc situation
franldy, tliey first s h u t their own cyes and then tried t o
m a k c others a s blind a s t h e m k l v e s . A t this Synod t h e
deputy for H e r r n h u t was a lawyer named Riegelmann ;
a n d , being desii-ous t o d o his duty efficiently, hc had asked
for a copy of t h c " Synodal Results " of 1764 and 1769.
His request w a s moderate a n d sensible. N o deputy could
possibly d o his duty unless he k n e w the esisting laws of
the Church. But his rcquest was stcrnly refused. I I e w a s
informed t h a t no p r i ~ x t ciiidix-idual w a s entitled to a copy
of the " I<csiilts." 'l'hus, a t the openirig of the nineteenth
centurv. a false note w a s struck: and t h c Svno'd d c l i b c r a t e l ~
preverited honest inquirv. Of t h c memliers, all b u t t w b
wcre church oficials. l'or all practical piirpows thc 1:iymen wert8 unrcprcwntrd. A t the head ol the conservative
In vain sonir English
party w a s Godfrcy Ciinow.
ininisters requested tliat t h e usc of thc L o t shoiild n o
longer h e cnforccd in niarriages.
T h e a r g u m e n t s of
Cunosw prevailcd.
"Oiii- entirc constitutio~n demacds,"
he said, ['that in o'iii- scttlemcnts n o inarriagc shall he
contracted without tlic 1-ot." Biit t h e Brethren laid down
a still niorc dcprcssing principlc.
Fotr so'me years t h e
older lcadcrs Ii:itl iioticctl, with feelings of minglcd pain
a n d horror, thnt rcvolutionary ideas had fo'und a homc eveii
in quiet Moraviaii scttlemcnts ; and in d e r t o keep such
ideas in check, the Synod now adopted the principle t h a t
the true kerne1 of t h c Moravian Church co,nsisted, not of
all the communicant members, h u t only of a "Faithful
Few." We can hardly call this enco~uragiiig. I t tempted
the «Faithful F e w " t o h e Pharisees, and banncd the rest
a s black sheep. And t h e Pastoral Letter, d r a w n u p by the
Synod, and addressed t o all the congregations, w a s still
more disheartening. " I t will h e bettcr," ran o n e fatal sentence, "for u s t o decrease in numhers and increase in piety
than t o be a l a r g e multitude, like a body witho'ut a Spirit."
W e can easily See w h a t such a sentence means. I t means
2

that the Brethren were afraid od new ideas, and resol\ed
to stifle thern in their birth.
The new policy produeed strange results. At thc Tlicological Seminary in Niesky the professors fouiid thcniselves
in a strange position. If they taught the old theology of
Spangenberg, they would be untrue to their convictions ;
if they taught their convictions, they would be untrue to
the Churzh ; and, therefore, they solved the probleni by
teaching no theology a t all. Instead of lecturing on the
Bibie, they lectured now on philosophy ; instead of expounding the teaching of Christ and His Apostles, they
expounded the tcaching of Kant, Fichte and Jacobi ; and
when the students became ministers, they had little but
philosophy to offer the people. For ordinary people philosophy iS a s tasteless a s t h e white of an egg. 11s the
prcachers spoke far abovc the heads of the people, they
Soon lost touch with their floeks ; the hungry sheep
looked up, and were not fed ; the Sermons u e r e tinkling
brass and clanging cynibal; and the inini$ters, in~tc:idof
attericling t o their pastoral duties, were hidden a n a y in
their studies in clouds of philosophical and theological
swoke, and employed their time composing discourses,
which neither they nor the people could understand. Thus
the shepherds lixed in one world, and the wandering sheep
in another ; and thus the bond of \ynipathy between pastor
and people was broken.
For this rcason the Moravian
Church in Germany began now to show signs of decay in
nioral arid spiritual pon er ; and thc only encouraging
signs of Progress were the establishment of the new settlenient of Königsfeld in the Black Forest, the Diaspora
work in the Baltic Provinces, officially recogni~edby the
Czar, the growth of,the boarding-schools, and the extension of foreign missions.
In the boarding-schools the
B k t h r e n were a t their best. At rnost of thern the pupils
were prepared for confirnintion, ~iiid the children of Catliolics nere acliniited. ß u t tlie life in thc congregations
was a t a low ebb. No loiigtr were the ßretlircii's Houses
1iomc.s o l Cliristiaii fcllowship ; thcy wrre now littlc better
than lodging-houses, and the young inen had become
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sleepy, frivolous, and even in some cases licentious. F o r
a short time the U.E.C. tried to remedy this evil by enforcing stricter rulc.; ; and when this vain proceediog
failcd, thcy thcuught of abolishing Brethrcn's I-Iouses altogether.
At the scrviccs in Church the Bible was little
read, and the peoplc were contcnt to feed thcir souls on
the Hymn-book and thc Catechism. I'he Diacony managers were slothful in busiiiess, and the Diaconics ccased t o
pay. The subscriptions to central fuiids dwindled. Tlie
fine propcrty a t Harby was abandoned.
'The Diaspora
work was curtailed.
Another cause of decay was the growing use of the Lot.
For that growtli the ohvious reason was that, when the
Brethren saw men adrift cun evcry side, they fclt that they
themselves must have an anchor that would hold. It was
even used in the boarding-schools.
No pupil could be
admitted to a schml unless his applicatioii had been confirmed bv the Lot."
No man could he a memher of a
Conference, no election was valid, n o law was carried, n o
important business step was talien, without the consent of
the Lot. For example, it was by the decision of the Lot
that the Brethren abandoned their caiise a t Barby ; and
thus, afraid of intellcctiial progress, they submitted affairs
of importance to a n e i t e r n d artificial authority. Again
and again the U.E.C. desired to suinmon a Synod ; and
again and again the Lot rejccted the proposal.
Meanwhile another destructive force was working.
Napoleon Buonapartc was scouring Europe, and thc German settlements were constantly invaded by soldiers. At
Barby, Gcnerals Murat and Bernadotte were lodged in the
castle, and entertained by the Warden. At Gnadau the
French made the chapel their headquarters, Idled and ate
the live stock, ransackcd the liitchens arid cellars, cleared
out the Stores, and made harricades of the caslcs, wheelbarrows and carts. At Neuclietendorf the Prussians lay
like locusts. At Ehersdcurf, Napoleon lodged in the Breth-
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* At the specid request of the Fiilneck Conference a n exception
was made in the case of Fulneck School, in Yorkshire.
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ren's House, and quartered twenty o r thirty of his inen in
every private dwelling. At Kleinwelke, where Napolcon
settled with t h e whole staff of the Grand Army, the Single
Sisters had t o nursc two thousand wounded warriors ; 2nd
the pupils in the boarding-school had t o be removed to
Uhyst. AL Gnadenberg thc settlement was almost ruined.
Thefurniture was sinashed, the heds were cut up, the tools
of the tradesmen were spoiled, and the soldiers took possession of the Sisters' House. But Napolcon afterwards
aisitcd the settlement. declared that he knew the Hrethren
to he a quiet ;tnd peaceable peoplc, arid promised t o proteet them in future. H e did no~t.howcver. offer thcin anv
eompensation ; his promise of protection was not fulfilled ;
and a few months later his omn soldiers gutted the place
again. At Herrnhut, on one occasion, when the French
were there, the chapel was illumiilated, and a Service was
held to celebrate Napoleon's birthday ; and then a little
later Blücher arrived on the Scene, and summoned the
people togive thanks to God for a victory over the Frecch.
At Niesky the whole settlement became a general infirmary. Amid scenes such as this Church Progress was
impossiblc.
The cost in money was eiiormous.
At
Herrnhut alone the levies amounted to £3,000 ; t o t h k
must be added the destructioln of property and thc feeding
of thousands of troops OE both sides; and thus the Brethren's expenses were increased by many thousands of
pounds.
At length, however, a t Waterlo'o Napoleon met his conqueror ;-the great criminal was caGured and sent t o
St. Helena; and then, while he was playing chess and
grumbling a t the weather, the Brethrcn met
again at Herrnhut in another General Synod.
1818.
At this PSynod some curious regulations were
made. For the purpose of cultivating personal holiness,
Bishop Cunow proposed that henceforward the member.;
of t h r Ribrntian Church should he divided into two classes.
In the first elass he placcd the ordinary memh&s-i.e.,
those mho had heen confirrned or who had heen received
from other Churches ; and all belonging to this class were
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allowed to attend Cominunion once a quarter. His second
clais was a sacred " Inner Circle." It consisted of those,
and only those, wlio madc a special religious profession.
No one could bc adriiitted t o this ['Inner Circle " wlthout
the sanction o l the Lot ; and none but those belonging to
the "Circle " could be members of the Congrcgatio'n
Council or Conirnittee.
All inembers belonging to this
4
class attended the Conimunion once a month.
For a
wonder this straiige resolution was carried, and rernained
in force for seveti years ; and a t bottom its ruling principle
was that only tliose electcd by tlie Lot had any real share
in Church governincnt. But the question of the Lot was
still causitig trouble. Again there came a request froni
abroad-this time froni America-that
it should n o longer
be enforced in mnrriages. F o r seven years the question
was Iteetily debated, and the radicals had to fight very hard
for victory. First the Synod passed a resolution that the
Lot neetl not be used for marriages except in thc regular
settletnerits ; then the nicinbers in thc settlements
grurnbled, arid were granted the same privilegr (1819)~and
otily tninisters and missionaries were compelled to rnarry
by Lot ; then the ministers begged for libei-ty, and receivcd
the same privilege a s the laymen (1825) ; and, finally,
the rnissionaries found relcase (1836), and thus the enforcetl use of the Lot in marriagcs passed out of Moravian
history.
Biit tlie Brethren had better work on hand than t o tinker
with their constitution. At tlic root of their troubles had
been the neglect ol the Bible.
In order, therefore, to
restore the Bible t o its proper position in Church esteem,
the Brethren iiow establi5hed the Theological College a t
Gnadenfeld (1818). There John Plitt took the training of
the students in hand ; there systematic lectures were giveri
on Exegesis, Iloginatics, Old Testament Introd~iction,
Church I-listor?, arid Brethrcii's History ; there, in a
n o r d , John I'litt 5ucceeded in tinining a band ol niinisters
n h o combiiied a Iolc For thc 13ible with love for the
At tlie saine time, the Synod apRrethrcn's Cliurch.
poirited nii " Educatioiial Departrnent " in the U . E . C . ; the
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boarding-schmls were now more efficiently managed ; and
the numher of pupils ran up to thirteen hundred.
Amid this new life the sun rose on the morning of the
17th of June, 1722, a hundred years after Christian D;ivid
had felled the first tree a t Herrnhut.
T h e Brethrcn
glanced a t the past. The blood of the martyrs seemed
dancing in their veins. At Herrnhut the archives of the
Churcli had been stored ; Frederick Kölbing had ransacked the records ; and only a few months before he had
produced his book, - " Memolrial Days of the Renewed
Brethren's Church."
From hand t o hand the volurne
passed, and was read with eager delight. T h e spirit of
patriotic zeal was revived. Never surely was there such
a gathering in Herrnhut as on that Centenary Day.
Froni all the congregations in Germany, from Denrnark,
frorn Sweden, from Holland, from Switzerland, from
Eiigland, the Brethren strearned to thank the Great
Shepherd for His never-failing kindnesses. There were
Brethren and friends of the Brethrrn, clergymen and laymen, poor peasants in simple g a r b from the o~ldhomeland
in Moravia, and high officials from the Court of Saxony
in purple and scarlet and gold.
As the vast assenibly
pressed into the Church, the trombones sounded forth,
aiid the choir s a n g t h e words of the Psalmist, s o rich in
historic associations: " H e r e the soarrow hath found a
home, and the swallow a nest for her young, even thine
altars, oh, Lord of Hosts! " I t was a day of high jubilation and a day of penitent mourning; a day of festive
robes and a day of sack-cloth and ashes. As the g r e a t
throng, some thousands inrnurnber, and arranged in
choirs, four and four, stood round the spot on the roadside where Christian Uavid had raised his axe, and where
a new memorial-stone nolw stood, they rejo,iced because
during those hundred years the seed had become 2 g r e a t
tree, and they mourned because the branches had begun
t o wither and the leaves begun t o fall. T h e chief speaker
was John Baptist Albertini, the old friend of Schleiermacher.
Stern and clear was the message h e gave ;
dcep and full was the note it soiinded. " W e have lost the
d d love," he said ; "let us repent. Let us take a warn2 E
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ing froin the past ; let us return unto the Lord." With
faces ahashed, with heads howed, with hearts renewed,
with tears of sorrow and of joy in their eyes, the Brethren
went thoughtfully homewards.
At the next General Synod (1825), however, they made
a n alarrning discovery. In spite of the revival of Church
e ~ t h u s i a s m ,they found that during the last seven years
they had lost no fewer than one thousand t w o hundred
inehbers ; and, searching &out to find thc cause, they
found it in Bishop Cunow's "Inner Circle." It was time
to abolish that "Circle " ; and abolished it therefore was.
At the next General Synod (1836), the Brethren took
anothcr step forwai-d. In order to encourage tbe general
stiidy of the Uildc, thcy arrangi.d that in every congregation regular Bihlc readings should be held ; and, in order
to deepen the intcrest in evangelistic work, they deereed
that a prayer mceting should he held the first Monday of
every month. At this meeting the topic of intercession
was to he, not the mere prosperity of thc Brethren, but the
cultivation of good rvlations with other Churches and the
extension of the Kingdom of God throughoiit the world.
The next s i p of Progress was the woader1841.
ful rcvival in the I'zdagogiuin a t Nicsky.
For nine years that important institution,
where iiiinistcrial caridic1:ites were traiiicd hefore they
entered the Theological Scminary, had h w n under the
rnanagement of Frederick Ininiariiiel Kleirisrhmidt ; and
yet, despite his sternness and piety, the boys had shown
but a rneagre spirit of religion. If Iileinschmidt rebuked
them, they hated hin1 ; if he tried to adnionish them privately, they told him fihs. There, at thc l c r y heart of
the young Church life, religion was openly deqpised ; and
the Pzdagogium had now hecome littlc hetter than a n
orditiary private school. If a boy, Tor exan-iplr, wishcd to
read his Bihle, he had to d o so in French. pretend that
his purpose was simply t o learn a new l a n p a g e , and thus
escape the mockery of his schoolmates. Thc case was
alarining.
If piety was despiscd in the school of the
was 1srael likely to have in the
what
future ?
7

s
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T h e revival began very quietly. One boy, Prince Rcuss,
was surnmoned home to be present a t his father's deathbed ; and when he returned to the school a few days later
he found hiinself met by a n arnouni of sympathy which
boys a r e not accustonied t o show.
A change of some
kind had taken place during his ahsence.
The nightwatchman, Hager, had bcen heard praying in his attic for
the hoys. A hoy, in great trouble with a trigonometrical
problem which would not come right, had solved the difficulty by linking werk with prayer. Thc hoys in the " First
the elder boys-made an'agreernent to speak
Iioom "-i.e.,
with one another openly beforc the ~ o l Cornmunion.
y
At length, on November 13th, when the Urethren in the
other congregations were celcbrating the centenary of the
Headship of Christ, thcre occurred, a t the evening Cominunion a t Nicsky, "soniething new, wmething unusual,
sornething rnightily surprising."
LI ith shake of hand
and without a word those eldcr boys mnde a solcmn covenant to serve Christ. Among thern were t ~ noho, fiI ty years
later, weie still famous Moravinn preschen ; and when
they reralled i h e events ok that evening they could give no
explanation t o each other. " I t was," they wid, in fond
recollcction, " somcthing unusual, but something great
and holy, that overcarne us and moved us. It rnust have
bren the Spirit of Christ." Iior those boy5 that wonderkul
Comniuilion service had ever sacred associations ; aiid
Bishop IVunderling, in telling the Story, declared his own
convictions. " T h e Loid took possessioii of the house,"
he said, "bound all to one anothcr aiid t o Himself, and
over all was poured the spirit of lo've and forgiveness, and
a power frorn above was distributed from thc enjoyrnent of
the Comrnunion."
"IVhat wonder was it," wrote,one boy horne, " t h a t
when we brothers united to praise the Lord, H e did not
put t o sharne our longings and our faith, hut kindled
others froni our fire."
In this worl.; the chief leaders were Kleinschrnidt the
headmaster, Guitave Tietzen, Ferdinrind Geller, and
Ernest Reichel. &\t iirst, of Course, there was sorne daiiger
that the boys uould lose their balance; but the masters, in
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true Mo'ravian style, checked all signs of fanaticism. I t
is hardlv correct to call the inovement a revival.
It is
better to call it a n awakening. I t was fanned by historic
meniories, d s very similar to the first awakening a t
Herrnhut, and soon led to very similar results.
No1
groans, o r tears, or morbid fancies marred the scerie.
I n the playground the games contiriued as usual.
O n every hand were radiant faces, and groups in earnest
chat.
N o one ever asked. " 1s so-and-so converted ? "
F o r those lads the burning question was, " I n what way
can 1 be like Christ? " As the bovs retired t o rest a t
night, they would ask the niasters t o remgmber them in
praycr, arid the masters askcd the same in retur-i olf the
boys. S h e rule of force was over. Before, old Kleinschmidt, like our English Dr. Temple, had been feared as
a "just beast."
Now he was the lovable father.
At
revivals in schools it has sometimes happened that while
the boys have looked more pious, they have not always
been more diligent and truthful ; but a t Niesky the boys
now hecame fine moldels of industry, honesty and g w d
They confessed their faults t o one another,
manners.
gave each other friendly warnings, formed unions for
prayer, applied the Bible to daily life, werc conscientious
in the class-room and in the playground ; and then, when
tliese golden days were ober, went out with tongues of
flame to spread the news through the Church. T h e real
test of a revival is its lasting eltect on character. If it
leads t o selfish dreaming, it is clay ; if it leads to life-long
sacrifice, it is g o l d ; arid well the awakening a t Niesky
stood the test.
At the next General Synod all present could see that the
Moravian Church was now restored to full life, and the
American deputies, who had come to see her decently interred, were amazed a t her hopefulness and vigour. At
that Synod the signs of vigorous life were
1848. many. For the first time the Brethren opened
their meetings to the public, allowed reporters
to be present, and had the results of their proceedings pririted and sold. For tlie first time they now
resolved that. instead of shuttinp themselves U D in settle-

,
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ments, they would try, where possible, t o establish town
and country congregations. F o r the first time they now
agreed that, in the English and American congregations,
nrw rnenibers rnight be received mithout the sanction of
the Lot. Meanwhile, the boys awakened a t Niesky were
already in harness. Sorne had continued their studies a t
Gnadeiifeld, a n d were now powerful preachers.
Some
had becornr teacliers a t Königsfcld, Kleinwelke, aiid
Neuwied. Sorne were preaching the Gospel in foreign
lands. Along the Rhine, in South and W e s t Germany,
in Metz a n d i h e Wartebruch, and in Russian I'oland, the
Brethreii opened new fields of Diaspora work ; and away
in the broaderiing rnission field the energy was greater
than ever. I n Greenland a new station was founded a t
Friedrichstal; in Labrador, a t Hebron ; in Surinam, a t
Barnbcy ; in South Africa, a t Siloh and Goshen ; on the
Moskito Coast, a t Rluefields ; in Australia, a t Ebenezer ;
and in British India, near Tibet, a t Kyelang.
And thus o u r narrative brings us down t o 1857. W e
rnay pause t o sum up results. If a church is described a s
rnaking progress, most readers generally wish to know
how many new congregations she has fo~inded,and how
many rnernbers she has gained.
But progress of that
kind was not what the B r g h r e n desired ; and during the
period covered by this chapter they founded only one new
congregation.
They had still only seventeen congregations in Germany, in the proper sense of that
w o r d ; but, on the other hand, they had fifty-nine
Diaspora centres, arid about one hundred and fifty
Diaspora workers.
At the heart, therefore, of all
their endeavours we see the design, not to extend the Moravian Church, but to hold true to the old
ideals of Zinzendorf. In that sense, a t least, they had
inadz good progress. They showed to the w o r l d a spirit
of brotherly union ; they were on good terms with other
Churches ; they rnade their schools and their Diaspora
centres homes of Christian influence ; and, above all, lilfe
a diarnond set in gold, there flashed still with its ancicnt
lustre the missionary spirit of the fathers.

CHAPTER IV.

OF all the problems raised by the history of the Brethren, the most dificult to 5olve is the one me havc now to
face.
In thr tlays of John We5ley, the Moraxians in
England were famoua ; in the days of Robertson, of
Brighton, they were almost unknown. For a hundred
years the Moravians in England played s o obscure and
modest a part in our national life that our great historians, such a s Green and Lecky, do not even notice
their existence, and the problem now before us is, what
caused this swift and mysterious decline?
As the c o m ~ a ~ i o nofs Zinzendorf-Boehler.
Cennick.
Rogers and Okeley-passed one by one from the scenes
of their labours, there towered above the other English
Brethrcn a figure of no small grandeur. I t was Benjamin
He
La Trobe, once a fainous preacher in England.
sprang from a Huguenot f a d y , and had first come forward in Dublin. H e had been among tlie first there t o
give a welcome to John Cennick, had held to Cennick
when others left him, had helped t o form a number of his
hearers into the Dublin congregation, and had been with
Cennick on his romantic j&rneys among the bogs and
cockpits of Ulster. As the years rolled on, he came more
and niore to tlie front. At Dublin he had rnet a teacher of
music named Worthington, and a fexx7 years later La
Trobe and Worthington were famous men a t Fulneck.
TYhen Fulneck chapel was being built, La Trobe stood
upon the rool of a house t u preach. When the chapel was
finished, La Trobe became Brethren's labourer, and his
In those
friend Worthington played the Organ.
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clays Fuliicclr Chapel was not large enough to
hold the crowds that came. and La T r o l ~ c had
actually to stand upon the roof to harangue the
vast waiting throng. As Cennick had bcrn hcforc
He.
in Ireland, s o La Trobe was now in England.
was far ahove most preachers of his day. " H e enraptiired his audic~ice,"says an old account, "by his resistless
cloquence. His language flonecl lilrc rippling streams,
and his ideas sparkled like dianionds. His tastc was Perfect, and his illustrations wcre dazzling ; and mhen he
painted the hlackness of the human heart, when he depictcd the matchless grace of Christ, when he dcscrihed
the beauty of holincss, hc spoke with an energy, with a
passion, with a dignificd swccp of inajcstic power which
probed the hcart, and pricked the conscience, and
charnied the trolubled hrcast " It was he of mhom it is so
quaintly rccorded in a congregation diary : " Br. La Trobe
spolre much on many things. "
For twenty-one i e a r s this brilliant preacher was the
chief manager of the Brethren's work in England; and
yet, though he was not a German himself,
1765-86.
his influcnce was entirely German in character. H e was manager of the Brethren's
English finances; he was appointed to his officr
by the German U.B.C. ; and thus, along with James
Hutton a s Secretary, he acted a s official representative of
the Directing Board in Englacd.
In many ways his influence was all for good.
He
hclped to restore to vigorous life the "Society for the
Furtherance ol the Gospel " (1768) remained its President
till his dcath, and did m ~ i c hto further its work in Labrador. He was a diligent writer and translator. H c wrotc
a
Succznct V z m of tlze Mzsszons " of the Brethren
(1771), ancl thus brought the subject of foreign missions
before the Christian puhlic: and in order to let inquirers
lrnow what sort of p o p l e thc Moravians really were, hc
translated ancl published Spangenhcrg's " Idea of Fnith,"
Spangenberg's " Concise A ~ c o u n of f the Prec-ent Con\titzition of the 7Tnita~Fvutvum." and David Cranz's " History
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of ths Brethren. " S h e result was good.

T h e more people
resd these worlts by La Trobe, the mora they respected
the Brethren. " I n a variety of publications," said the
London CILrnnicZr, " he renioved every aspersion against
the Brethrcn, and firnily establishrd their rcputation."
H e was well known in higher circles, was the friend of
D r . Johnson, and worked in union with such well-known
Evangelical leaders a s Rowland Hill, William Rornaine,
John Newton, Charles Wesley, I-Iannah More, Howell
Harris, and Bishop Porteous, the famous advocate of
ncgro ernancipation. Above all, hc clennsed the Brethi-en's reputation from the last stains of the mud thrown
by such men a s liimius and 1"rr.y. H e was a friend of the
Bishop of Chester ; he was a popular preacher in Dissenting and Wesl,-yan Chapcls ; he addressed Howell
Harris's students a t Trevecca ; he explained the Brethren's doctrines and customs t o Lord Hillsborough, the
First Cornmissioner of the Board of Trade and Plantations; and thus by his pen, by his wisdom and by his eloquence, he caused the Brethren t o be honoured both by
Anglicans and by Dissenters.
At this period James
Hutton-now
a deaf old man-was
a favourite a t the
Court of Georce 111. No longer were the Brethren denounced a s immoral fanatics ; no longer did John Wesley
feel it his duty t o espose their errors. As John Wesley
grew older and wiser, he began t o think rnore kindly of
ihe Rrethren.
H e renewed his friendship with James
Hutton, whorn he had not seen for twenty-five
years (Dec. 2 1 , 1771) ; he visited
Bishop John
Garnbold in London, and recorded the event in
his Journal with the characteristic rernark, " W h o but
Count Zinzcndorf could have separated such friends a s
we a r e ? " H e called, along with his brother Charles,
on John dc Wattevillc a t Lindsey House; and, above all,
when Lord Lyttleton, in his book " Dialogues of the Dead,"
nttacked the character of the Brethren, John Wesley himself spoke out nobly in their defence. " Could his loi-dship," he wrote in his Journal (August 3oth, 1770), " show
pie in England rnany more sensible rnen than Mr. Garnbold
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and Mr. Okeley ? And yet both of these were called Morabians. . . . W h a t sensible Moravian, Methodist or
I-Iutchinsonian did he ever calmly converse with? W h a t
does he ltnow of them but from the caricatures drawn by
Hishop Lavington or Bishop Warburtun? And did he ever
give himself the trouble of reading the answers t u these
warm, lively men? W h y should a gmd-natured and a
thinking man thus condernn whule bodies by the lump? "
But the pleasantest proof of Wesley's good feeling was
still to corne. At the a g e of eighty he went over to Holland, visited the Brethren's beautiful settlement at Zeist,
rnet there his old friend, Bishop Anthony Seifferth, and
asked t o hear some Moravian music and singing. The
day was Wesley's birthday. As it hnppened, however, to
be " Children's Prayer-Day " a s well, the minister, being
busy with many meetings, was not able to ask Wesley to
dinner; and, therefore, he invited him instead to corne to
the children's love-feast. John Wesley went
June 28th- to the chapel, took part in the love-feast, and
1783'
heard the little children sing a " Birth-Day
Ode " in his honour. T h e old feud between Moravians
arid Methodists was over.
I t ended in the children's
song."
One instance will show L a Trobe's reputation
1777. in England. At that time there lived in Lundon a famuus preacher, Dr. D d d ; and nuw,
t o the horror of all piuus people, Dr. Dodd was accused
and convicted of embezzlement, and condemned to death.
Never was London more excited. .I petition with twentythree thousand signatures was sent up in D d d ' s behalf.
Frantic plots were made t o rescue the crirninal frum
prisun. ß u t Dodd, in his trouble, was in need of spiritual
aid ; and the two men for whom he sent were John Wesley
and L a Trobe. ß y Wesley he was visited thrice ; by L a
Trobe. a t his own ;eauest.-re~eatedlv : and L a ~ r o b ; was
* John Wesley, in his Journal, does not iell the story properly.
H e mnkes no m e n t h of the Love-feast, nnd says it was not the
Moravian custom to invite friends to eat and drink. T h e facts are
given by Hegner in his Fortsetzunf of Cranz's Bruder~esciiiciite,
part III:, p. 6.

thc one who hroiight coinfort t o his soul, stayed with hirn
till thc end. and ;iltcrwnrds wro'te an o'fficial account of
I ~ i sdeath.
And yet, on thc other hancl, the policy now pursued by
La Trobc was thc very worst policy possihle for the Moravians in England. For that policy, however, we must lay
the blarne: not on the man, but on thc system under which
he worlrcd. As long a s the Brethi-en's Church i ~ England
i
was undcr the coiitrol of thc U.E.C., it followed,
a s a mattcr of course, that German ideas would
be enforced on I3ritish soil; and already, a t thc
second Gencral Synod, thc Brethren had resolved
that thc Rritish work must be conducted on Gcrman lincs. Ncvcr did thc Rrethren makc a grenter
blunder in tactics. In Gerrnany the system had a rneasure
o'f siiccess, and Eas flourishd till the prcsent day ; in
England it was doonied t o failurc at the uutset. La Trobe
gave the system a beautiful narne. H e called it
the system of "United Flocks." On Paper it was
lovely t o behold; in practice it was the direct road to
consurnption. In narne it was English enough ; in nature
it was Zinzendorf's Diaspo'rn.
At no period had the
ßrethren a grander o'ppolrtunity o'f estendii-ig their borders
in England than during thc last quarter of the eighteenth
century. In Yorlrshire, with Fulneck as a centrc, they
had four flourishing conpcgatio'ns, societies in Rradford
and Leeds, and preaching places a s far away a s Dolncaster
and Kirbv Lonsdale. in Wcstmoreland. In Lancashire.
witli Fairficld a s a centrc, they were opening work in
Mnnchester and Chowhent. In Cheshire, with Dukinfield
a s a ceritre, they had a numher of societies on the
"Cheshirc Plan,'' including a rising causc a t H u l l ~ l r Srnithy, near Stockport. In the Midlands, with Ock1)rook
a s a ccntre, they had preaching places in a dozen .;urrounding villagcs. In Bedfordshire, with IkiTord a s a
centre, they had societies a t Iiiscley, Northampton, Eydon,
Culworth and other plnces. In Wales, with Haverfoidwest as a ccntre, they had socicties at I,auyhhariie, FishIn Scotland, witb
gunrd, Cnrniarthen and Carnarvon.
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.lyr" a s a c.mtre, they had societies a t Irvine and 'I'arboltori, and prcaching-places a t Aiinan, Blackhall, Dumfries, Edinburgh, Glasgow, IGlsyth, Kilninrnock, Ladyburn, I'rcstwick, LVesttoll-n, and t\l-ciity sriialler places.
In the W e s t of England, with I3ristosl and j t h e r t o n a s
centres, they had preaching-places a t Xpperley, in
Gloucestershire; Frome and Bideford, in Somerset; Plymouth and Excter, in Devon ; and many villages in Wiltshire. In the North of Ireland, witli Gracchill a s a centre,
they had preaching-places a t Drumargari, Billies, Arl-a
(Cavari), and many other places.
For the Brcthren, therefore, the critical question was,
what to do with the societies and prearhing-placcs ? There
lay the secret of siiccess or failure ; nnd there they committed thcir grcat strategic hlunder. They had two alternatives belore thsm. l h e one was t o treat each society
or preaching-placc a s the nucleus of a future congrigation;
tlie other was t o keep it a s a nierc society
And the
Brethren, in obedienci to orders from Germany, chose the
latter Course. At thc Rforavian congregations proper the
strittest rules were enforced ; in most coiigregations there
were Brethren's and Sisters' Houses; and all
1771.
full members of the Moravian Church had t o
sign a document known a s the " Brothcrly
Agrcement." In that document the Brethrcn gave some
remarkable pledges.
They swore fidelity to the
Aiigsburg Confession.
They promised t o do all in
thcir p o a c r to help the Anglican Church, arid t o
cncoiirage all her menibers t o be loyal to her.
They
drclared that they woiild never prosclytize from any other
derioniination. 'They proniised that no marriage should
take place withoiit the consent of the Elders ; that all
children miist be cducated in one of the Brethren's schools :
that they would help t o support the ukiows, omld people
and orphans ; that n o memher should set up in husiness
P
p
P

"

T h e cause in -ky4yr was started in 1765 b the prenching < ) I John
a n s not till 1778 thnt
Caldwell, one of John Cennick's converts.
Ayr was orgnnized a5 n congregation; nnd no nttempt wns ever made
to convert the otliei societies into tongregations.
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without the consent of the Elders : that thev wo8uldnever
read an? hooks of a harmful nature. At each congregation these r~iles-and othcrs too rnany to mention here-were read in public once a year ; each rnernher had a
printed copy, and any memher who brokc the "Agreement " was liable to be expelled.
Thus the English
Bretliren signed their naines to an "Agreenient " inade in
Gerrnany, and expressing Gerrnan ideals of religious life.
l f it never became very popular, we need not wonder.
But this "Agreement" was not binding on thc societies
and preaching-placcs.
As the Rrethrcn in Gerrnany
founded societies witliout turning- thern into settlements,
s o the Bretlircn in England c-onductcd preaching-places
without turning them into congregations and without
asking their hearers to becorne rnernbers of the Moravian
Church ; and a strict rule was laid down that on!y such
hearers as had a "distinct call t o the Brethren's Church "
should be allowed to join it.
The distinct call came
throiigh the Lot. At nearly all the societies and preachingplaces, therefore, the bulk of the rnernbers were flatly refused admission t o the Moravian Church ; they remained,
for the rnost part, rnembers of the Church of England;
and once a quarter, with a Moravian rninister a t their head,
they rnarched in pracession io the Cornrnunion in the
parish church.
For unseliishness this policy was unmatched ; but it nearly ruined the Moravian Church in
England.
At three places-Woodford,*
Baildon and
Devonport-the
Brethren turned societies into congregations ; but most of the oihers were sooner or later abandoned. In k'orkshire the Brethreii closed their chapel a t
Pudsey, and abandoned their societies a t Holbeck, Halifax, Wibsey and Doxcaster. At Manchester they gave up
their chapel in Fetter Lane. In Cheshire they rctreated
frorn Bullock Smitliy ; in the Midlands from Northampton ;
in London frorn Chelsca; in Sornerset frorn Bideford and
Frorne; in Devon frorn Exeter and Plyrnouth ; in Gloucestershire frorn Apperley ; in Scotland frorn Irvine, Glasgow,
At the special invitation of William Hunt, a farmer.
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Edinburgh, Dumfries and thirty or furty other places ;* in
Wales from Fishguard, Laugharn, Carmarthen and Carnarvon ; in Ireland from Arva, Billies, Drumargan, Ballymena, Gloonen, Antrim, Dromore, Crosshill, Artrea,
Armagh, and s o on. And t h e net result of this policy was
that when Bishop H o h e s , the Brethren's Historian, published his " History of the Brethren " (1825),he had to record the distressing fact that in I3ngland the Moravians had
only twenty congregations, in Ireland only six, and that
the total number of members was only four thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven.
The question is sometimes
asked to-day: How is it that the Moravian Church is s o
small? For that smallness more reasons than one may be
given ; but une reason was certainly the singular policy
expounded in the present chapter.t

P
-

* Vor complete list of the Brethren's societies in Scotland, See the
little pamphlet, The Moravian Church in Ayrshire, reprinted from
the Kzlmarnock Standard, June 27111, 1903; and for further details
about abandoned Societies, See iKoravian Chapels und Preaching
PZaces (J. England, 2 , Edith Koad, Seacombe, near Liverpool).
I n all this, the object of the Brethren was to be true to the
Church of England, and, to place their motives beyond all doubt,
I add a minute frorn tlle London Congregation Council. I t refers
to United l.'locks, and runs as follows: " A p r i l ~ ~ t 1774.
h ,
Our
Society Brelhren and Sisters must not expect to have their children b a p t i ~ e dby us. Ii would be against all good order to baptize
their cliildren. The increase of tliis United Flock is to be promoted by all proper means, that the members of it may be a good
salt to the Chzcrch of England."

CHAPTER V.

B ~ our
T problem is not yet solved.
As soon a s the
nineteenth century opened, the Brethren b e g m to look
forward with hope t o the f u t ~ i r e; and their leading
preachers still bclievcd in the divine and holy calling of
the Moravian Church.
Of those preachers the most
famous was Christian Frederick Ramftler. H e Nas n
typical Moravian minister. H e was a type in his charact i r , in his doctrine, and in his fortuncs. H e came of an
old Moravian lamily, aiid had rnartyr,'~blood in his veins.
H e was born at the RZoravian settlement at Barby (1780).
At the xgc of six hc attended a Gnod Friday service, and
n a 5 deeply imprcssed by the words, " H e bowed his head
and gave up thc ghost " ; and although he co~ildncver
nanic thc datc ot his corivcrsion, hc was able t o say that
his rcligion was based a n thc lovc of Christ and oii the
obligation t o lovc Chri\t in return. At the age OE seven
he was sent to the hioravian school a t Kleinqelke ; he
then eritered the I'zdagogium at Barby, and coniplcted
his education hy st~idyingtheology at Niesky. At that
place he was so anxious t o preach the Gospel that, a s
he had no opporturiity of preaching in thc congregation,
he detcrmined t o preach t o the neighbouring 1Vends ;
and, a s hc knew not a word of their langwige, he borroucd onc of thcir tninistcr's scrnions, learned it by
h r x t , ascended thc pulpit, and deli\ crcd the d i x o u r s e
with such telling energy that the delighted people exclaimcd : " O h , that this yaung man might always prcach
t o us initead of our sleepy parson."
Fo'r that freak
he was gra\ely rebuked by the U.E.C., and he behabed
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with niore discretion in the future. F o r t w o years h e
s e r l e d t h e Church nq a schoolmaster, first a t Neusalz-onthc-Oder, a n d then a t Uhyqt ; a n d then, t o his surprise, he
rrccivcd a call t o England.
F o r t h c momcnt hc was
staggered. H e consulted the Lot ; t h e L o t g a v c corxent ;
and, therefolre, t o England h e came.
t i o r s i x years he
now servcd a s master in t h e Brethren's boardirig-school a t
Fairfield ; a n d t h t n , in d u e Course, h e v.xs called a s
ininister t o thc Urethren's congrcgaiion a t ßedford. As
sclon, holtever. a s hc accepted t h e call, h e mas informcd
thnt he crould ha\-e t o marry ; his wife w a s fourid for hirn
hy thc Church ; the marriage turried o u t a happy one ;
and thiis, with her a s a n oficial helpmatc, hc commrnced
his ministerial carecr (1810). A t Bedford h e joined with
other rninisters-such
a s Legh Richmond and S. Hillyard
-in founding Bible associations. A t Fulncck-where
he
wis st:itioned twelve ycars-he
w a s s o beloved hy his
congregation t h a t one menifxr actually said : I' l h i r i n g
sevcn years your namc has not o'nce hecn omitted in our
fnniily praycrs."
.4t Bristo'l he w a s no'tcd for his missionary zeal, took a n interest in the conversion o'l the
JCM.S,antl often spoke a t public mcctings on behalf ol' the
Church 5Zissionary S ~ i c t ;y lind in one ycar he tr;ivelled
a thousaiid miles An bch;tlf uf ihe " ~ o n d o nAssnci:ition in
aid o'f Moravian R.lissio~ns." In manner h e w a s roulrh and
;ibr~ipt; a t hcart h e w a s gentle a s a wonian. H e wa.s ;I
strict disciplinarian, a keen questioner, and a n unflinching
demander of a Christian walk. Not one jot o r tittle
nmuld h e allow his pco,plc t o yield t o the loo'se ways of the
world. I n his serrnons lie dealt hard blows a t c a n t ; and
in his private conversation h e generally mariagcd t o put
his fingcr upo~nthe sore spot. O n c day a collier camc t o
see him, nnd co'mplaine'd, in a rather whining tonc, t h a t
lhe p t h of his lifc w a s dark.
"H'ni," growled Rarnftler, who hated sniffling, " i s it
darker than it w a s in the coal-pit? "
T h e words pro'vcd thc collierk salvatiofri.
I n all his habits Ramftler w a s strictly inethodical. H e
always rose l ~ e f o r csix ; he always finished his writing hy
' 7
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eleven ; and he kept a list of the texts from which he
preached.
As that list has been preserved, we are able
t o form some notion of his s t y l e ; and the chief point
to no8tire is that his preaching was almost entirely from
the New Testament.
At times, of Course, he gave his
people systematic lectures on the Patriarchs, the Prophets
and the Psalms ; but, speaking broadly, his favouritc
topic was the Passion History.
Above all, like most
Moravian ministers, he was a n adept in dealing with
children. At the close of the Sunday morning service, he
came down from the pulpit, took his seat a t the Communion table, put the children through their catechism,
and then asked all who wished to be Christians t o come
and take his hand.
At length, towards the close of his life, he was able to
take some part in pioneer work. Among his nurnerous
friends a t Bristol was a certain Louis West.
" H a v e you never thought," said Ran~ftler, "of becoming a preacher of the Gospel ? "
" I believe," replied West, " I shall die a Moravian
minister yet."
"Die a s a ministerl " snapped Ramftler. "You ought
to live a s one ! "
The words soon came true. In response t o a n invitztion
from some pious people, Ramftler paid a visit to Brockweir, a little village on the Wye, a few miles above
Tintern. T h e village was a hell on earth. It was witliout
a church, and possessed seven public-houses. There was
a field of labour for the Brethren. As soon a s Ramftler
could collect the nioney, he had a small church erected, laid
the corner-stone himself, and had the pleasure of seeing
W e s t the first minister of the new congregation.
And like Ramftler was many another of ltindred blood.
At Wyke, John Steinhauer (1773-76), the children's friend,
had a printing press, wherewith he printed hymns and
passages of Scripture in days when childi-en's books were
almost unknown. At Fulncck the famous teacher, Job
Bradley, served for fnrty-five years (1765-I~IO),devoted
his life t o the spiritual goo~dof boys, and summed up the
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passion af his life in the words he was often heard t o
sing :
Saviour, Saviour, love the children;
L'hildren, chilclren, love the Saviour.
At Kimbolton, Uishop John King Martyn founded a new
congregation. At Kilwarlin, B a d Patras Zula revived a
flagging cause. If the Moravian Church was small in
England, it was not lxcause her ministers were idle, or
becausc they wcrc lacking in inoral and spiritual power.
And yet, finc charactcrs though they were, these men
could do little for Church extensicun. They were still tied
down by the "Brotherly Agreement." Thcy aimed a t
quality rather than quantity. As long a s the Brethren's
work in England remained under German management,
that " Brotherly Agreement " remained their charter of
faith and practice.
Vor power and place they had
not the s l k h t e s t desire.
At their piblic service on
Sunday mornings they systematically joined in the
prayer, " F r o m the unhappy desire of b&orning great,
preserve us, gracious Lord and Gold."
As long a s
they were true to the Agreement and the ~ i b l e , - t h e y
do not appear to have cared very much whether they
increased in numbers or not. For them the only thing
that mattered was the cliltivation of personal holiness. As
the preaching-places fell away they devoted their attention
more and more t o the care of the individual. They had a
deep reverence for the authority of Scripture. No man
could be a member of the Moravian Church unless Iie
promised to read his Bible and hold regular family worship.
"The Bible," ran one clause of the Agreement,
" shall be our constant study ; we will read it daily in our
families, with prayer for the influence of the Holy Spirit
of God." If that duty was broken, the member was liable
t o expulsion. And the Same held good with the other
clauses of the ".4greement." W e often read in the congregation diariss of members being struck off the rollls for
various sins. For cursing, for lying, for slandering, for
evil-speaking, for fraud, for deceit, for drunkenness, for
sabbath breaking, for gambling or any other immorality2 P
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for zll thesc offences the mcmber, if he persisted in his sin,
was sunimarily expelled.
In sonie of their ideals the
Brcthreii were like the Puritans ; in others likc the
Quaker';. They were niodest in dress, never played cards,
and condemncd theatrcs and dancing a s worldly follies.
As they still entertained a horror of war, they preferred
not t o serve as soldicrs ; nnd'any hloravim could ohtain
a certificate froiii the magistrates exempting him from
personal inilitari service."
At the same time, they wei-e
loyal to Church rind State, hnd a great love for the Church
of I<ngland, regardcd that Church a s the hulwark of
Protestantiwi, detestcd I'opery, and sometimes spoke of
the l'ope as tlic hIan oL Sin. And yet, sturdy I'rotestants
though they wcrc, thcy had a horror of religious s t r i k .
"\Ve nill :ibstaiii froni rcligious contro\.crsy," was another
clause in the Agi-ecriieiit ; and, thci-dore, they never toollr
any ~ x ~ in
r t the religious syuabl~lcs oT thc age.
For
cxamplc, thc Brethrcn toolc iio part in the fight for Catholic ern;~iicipation. As thcy did not regard theinselves a s
Dissenters, theq decliiied to join the rising niovement for
the separntioii ol Church niid St:ite ; and yet, nn thc otlicr
harid. they lircd on good tci-iris with all E\.:iiigclical
Christians, aiid \villiiigly cxch;iiigcd pulpits with Method i s t ~aiid I>issviitei-s. At this pcriod their chicf doctrine
I havc
was I-cdi'iiiptioii ihi-ough tlic blo'od of Christ.
noticed, in i-c::idiiig thc iiiciiioirs of tlic tinic, thnt dthoug-11
the authors diflci-cd in character, thcy were nll alike in
their spiritual cxpcricnces. They all spoke of thernsclves
as "poor sinners " ; they all condenined their own selfri~hteousncss; and they all traced wliat virtucs they possessed t o thc tiieritorio~issufferings of thc Rcdeenier. Thus
-
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certific;ite was :is follows : " This is to certify, that the
Be:~rer,--, o i ---, in the I'nrisli of --, in the County
of ---,
is :I Meinber of ihe Proteslniit Episco]):il Chiirch, knowii
by !lie nnine of IJnitns 1;rntriim or Uiiited Rreiliren, nnd sucli is
entillerl to ilie Privilegeh gi..~n(eil 11y :in -4ct 01 1'arli:iiiieiit
Geo. TI. c:ip. 1 2 0 1 in tlic year 1740; and also bv nn Act of Parliainent 143 Geo. 111. cnp 1201 in tlie year 1803, exempting the members of the said Cliurcli from personal Military Services. Wituess
my IInnd nnd Sen1 tliis -day of -O n e 'l'housand Eiglit
H u ~ i d r e d-."
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the Brethren stood for a Puritan standard, a Bible 1-eligion
and a broad Evangelical Faith. "Yon man," said I<olxrt
I%urns'sfathcr in Ayr, " prays to Christ as though he were
God." ß u t thc best illustration of the Hrcthren's attitude
is the story of the poet himself. As Rohert and his brother
Gilbert were on thcir way one Sunday rnorning to the
parish church a t Tarholion, they iell in with an old Mora\ ian named 1Villiarn Kirkland ; and before l ~ n g
the poet
and Kirkland began discussing theology. Burns defended
the New Lighis, the Moravian the Old Lights At lcngth
Burns, finding his ai gurnents of no avail, exclaimed : " Oh,
I suppose I ' \ c rnet with the Apostle Paul this rnorning."
('No," retorted the Moravian Evangclical, "you have
not met the Apostle Paul ; but I think I have niet one of
those wild beasts which he says he fought with a t
Ephesus. "
hleanwhile, thc Brethren showed other signs of vigour.
The first, aiid one of the most influcntial, was their systerii
of public school education. At thc General Synod in 1782
a resolution had heen passed that cducation should be a
recogni7ed branch of Church work ; and, therefoi e, following thc cxaniple set in Ckrniany, the English Brethren
now opentd a nuniber of public boarding-schools.
In
1782-178j tliey beg:in t o adniit non-Moravians to the two
schools alrcxiy establishcd a t Fuliicck.
In 1792 they
opencd girls' srhools a t Uulciiihcld and Goinersal ; in
1794 a girls' school at I\-ylce ; in 1796 a girls' schooi a t
Fairfield ; in 179%a girls' school a t Gracchill ; in 1799 a
girls' school a t Ockbiouk ; in 1801 a hoys' x h o o l a t
Faiifield, and a girls' school a t Bedford ; in 1805 a boys'
scliool a t Gracehill ; and, in 1813, a boys' school at Ockbrool. At thesc schools the chicf objcct of the Brethren
was the foriii;ition of Cliristian character. They were all
established at settleiiiciits or a t flourishing congregations,
and thc pupils
lived in the rnidst of Moraviaii life. For
. .
somr ycars the religion tauglit was unhealthy and rnawkish, aiid hoth hoys aiid gii-1s were far too strictly treated.
.L.hey were not alloned to play conipetitibe g a m e s ; they
were under the consiaiit supervision of teachers ; they had

*
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scarcely any exercise but walks ; and they were often
rather encouraged in the notioii that it was desirable t o die
young. At onc time the girls a t Fulneclc complained that
not one of tlieir number had died for six mchnths ; and one
of the Fulneclc records runs : '[ By occasion of the smallpox our Savioiir held a rich harvest aniong the children,
niany of whoiii departed in a very blcsscd nianncr." As
loiig as such iiioil~ididcas a s tliesc wcre tauglit, both boys
and girls bccame rather niaudlin characters. The case of
thc boys a t E'ulneck illii\trates thc point. They attendcd
serviccs every iiight in tlie week ; they lieard a grcat deal
of the physical sufferings ol Christ ; they were encouraged
to tallc about their spiritual experiences; and yet they
werc often found guilty of lying, ok stealing, and of other
more serious offences. At first, too, a good many of the
masters were iinlearned and ignorant men.
They were
draftcd in froni the Brethren's Houses ; they taught only
the elementary subjects ; they had narrow ideas of life ;
and, instead of teaching the boys to be manly and fight
their own battles, they endeavoured rather t o shield them
from the world. But as time wcnt on this coddling system
was modified. The standard of education was raised ; the
masters were often learned men preparing for the ministry;
the laws against competitive games were repealed ; and
the religioiis instiuction bccame more sensible and practical. If the parcnts desired it, their children, at a suitable
age, were prepared for confirmation, corifirmed by the local
Moravian minister, and admitted t o the Moravian Conimunion service. The pupils came from all denominations.
Sometimes cvcn Catholics sent their children, and allowed
them to rcceive religious instruction." ß u t n o attempt was
ever inade to makc proselytes.
For many years these
schools cnjoyed a high reputation as centres ot high-dass
education and of strict nioral discipline.
At all these
schools tlie ßrethren niade much ok music ; and the music
was all of a s d e m n devotional character.
"The music taught," said Christian Igriatius La Trobe,
"is both v w a l and instrumental ; the former is, however,
-* See Hzstory of Fdneck SchooZ, b y W . T . Waugh, M.A.
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confined t o sacred compositions, congregational, choral,
and orchestral, the g r e a t ohject being t o turn this divine
a r t t o the hest account for the service and edification of
the Church." At t h a t time (about 1768) t h e dormitory of
Fulneclr Boys' School was over the chapel ; and La Trohe
tells us how h e would keep himself awake a t night to hear
the congregation sing one of the 1,itiirgies t o the Father,
Son and Spirit." T h u s the Rrethren, ti-uc to their olcl ideal,
endeavoured t o teach the Christian religion without aclding
to the riumhers of thc Moravian Church.
I t is hardlv
possible t o over-estirnate the influence of these schools.
The
I n Ireland thc schools a t Gracchill were farnous.
pupils came frorn t h e h i ~ h c s tranks of society. At one
time it used t o he said that t h e mere fact that a hoy or
qirl hnd been educated a t Gracehill was a passport t o the
h s t soriety. In Yorkshirc thc Rrethren wer<.educntional
pioneers. T h e rnost famous pupil of the Rrethren was
Richard Oastler. At the a g e of ciglit (1797) that great
reforrncr--the Factorv King-was
sent by his parrnts t o
Fulncclr School ; and years later, in a n address t o the
hoys, he rerninded thern how g r e a t their privileges wcre.
" A h , boys," hc said, "let rne exhort ycuu t a value your
p r i v i l c ~ e s . I know that the privilegcs of a Fulneck schoolboy arc rare."
But the greatest influence excrcised by the Brethrcn was
F o r that hlecsing me
in thc cause of foreign missions.
may partly thank Napoleon Buonaparte. As that eminent
philanthropist scoured the continent of Europe, he had n o
intention of aiding the missionary cause ; but orie result
of his exploits was that when Christiar. people in England
heard how grievously the Gern-ian Rrethren had suffered
a t his hnnds their hearts mere filled with sympathy and the
desire t o help.
At Edinhurgh a numher of gentlernen
founded the " Edinburqh Association in Aid of Moravian
Missions"; a t Glasgow others founded the "Glasgow
Auxiliar? Society " ; a t Rri5tol and 1,ondon sorne ladies
forrned the " Ladies' Association " (1813) ; in Yorlrshire
--

For a fine appreciation of the Brethren's music, see La Trobe,
Leiters t o m y Ckildren, pp. 26-45.
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t h e Brethren themselves forrned t h e "Yorkshire Society
for t h e Spread of the Gospel a m o n g t h e Heathen " (1827) ;
a t Shellirld Janics hIontgoiiiery, t h e Moravian poet,
appealed t o thc puhlic t h r o u g h his Paper, tlie Irls ; a n d
t h e result w a s th:it in one year suhscriptions t o Moraxian
Missions carne in from t h e Church Missionary Society,
a n d frorn other miss:unary a n d Bihle societies. I n Scotland rnoney w a s collccted aniiiially a t Ediiiburgh, Elgin.
Durnfrics, H o r n d c m , H a d d i n g t o n , Kincardine, P e r t h ,
Falliirlc, Jedwater, Calton, B r i d g e t o n n , Denny, Greenoclc,
Stirling, I'aislcy, Anstruther, Inverkeithing, Aberdeen,
I,ochwinnoch, I,eith, 'l'r.inent, S t . Ninian's, Brecl-i;ii,
Montrosc ; in England a t Bath, Biistol, Birminghani,
Henlcy, B e r u i c k , S t . Neots, Bedford, Northampton, Colchester, Yorli, Canibridge ; in Ircland a t Ballymena,
Belfast, Carriclrfergus, L u r g a n , Cool<stown, Dublin. As
t h e intcrcst of Englishmen in Foreiqn Missions w a s still
in its infancy, a long list like this is remarlcablc.
But
t h e g r e a t c s t prcof of t h e rising iiitcrest in missions w a s
t h e f o u n d a t h of tlie "London Association in Aid of
I t w a s not a Moravian
Moravi:in Missions " (1817).
Soriety.
T h c f o u ~ i d c r s were mostly Cliui chmen ; but
t h e hnsis w;is ~inden<rininational,and rnernhership w a s
open to all w h o wcrc willing t o suhscrihe.
At first
the a m o u n t raised by t h e Association w a s a little
over ,¿'r,ooo a ycar ; 11ut a s time went o n t h e annual income increased, and in r e r r n t yrai-s it h a s sometimes
amoiinted t o ~ : I ~ , o o o . I t is hard t o mentiori a nobler
instance of broad-mirided rharity. F o r sorne years t h e
s e r r r t a r y of this Associatiori 1i:is geiicrally hecn a r Ariglic a n clergynian ; he pleads Tor M o r a t i a n Missions in pa:ish
churches ; t h c annual sermon is prcached in S t . Paul's
Cathedral : a n d t h u s t h c Rrethren a r e indcbtcd t o A n"~ l i c a n
friends Tor many thoiisands of pounds. Another proof of
icterest in Moravian Missions w a s t h e puhlication of hooks
on the subject 11y non-Moravian writers. i\t Edinhurgh
a n anonyrnous mr iter published " T h e Moravians in Greenland '' (1830) a n d " T h e Moravians in L a b r a d o r " (183.3).
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Thus the ßrethren had cjuickened missionary enthusiasm
in every part of the United Kingdom.
At home, meanwhile, the ßrethren moved more slowly.
As they did not wish to interfere with the Church of England, they purposely confined their forward movement
almost entirely t o villages and neglected country districts.
In 1806 they built a chapel in the little village of Priors
Marston, near Woodford ; in 1808 they founded the congrcgation a t Baildon, Yorkshire; in 1818 thry began
holding services a t Stow, near Redford ; in 1823 they
founded the congregation a t Kimbolton ; in 1827 they
founded the congregation a t Pertenhall ; in 1833 a t Brockweir-on-the-lVye ; in 1834 they started a rause a t Stratford-on-Avon, but abandoned it in 1839; in 1836 a t
Salem, Oldham. I n 1829 they founded the Society for
Propagating the Gospel in Ircland; in 1839 thcy began
holding serviccs a t Tillbrook, near Hedford ; and
in 1839 they enderivoured, though in vain, to establish a new c - o r i ~ 'r,e ~ a t i o na t I-Iorton. Bradford.
In comparison with the number of societies abandoned, thc number of new congregations was infinitcsimal T h e Same tale is told by their statistical retiirns.
In 1824 they had 2,596 communicant memhers ; in 1,934,
2,698 ; in 1850, 2,838 ; m d , in 1857, 2,978 ; and thus we
have the startling fact that, in spite of their efforts a t
chiirch extension, thcy had not gained lour hundrerl memhers in thirty-three years. k'or this slowness, however,
the reasons a,ere purely mechanical ; and all the obstacles
sprang from the ßrcthren's connection with Germany.
First, we have the persistent use of the Lot. F o r some
years the E n ~ l i s hBrethren adhered to the custom of enforcing its use in marriages ; and even when it was
aholished in marriages thcy still used it in applications
for membership.
No man could be a member of the
Moravian Church without the consent of the Lot ; and
this rule was still cnforced at the Provincial Synod held
a t Fairfield in 1847. Sornetimes this rule worked out in
a curious way. A man and his wife applied for admission
t o the Church ; the case of each mas put separately to
'7
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the Lot ; the one was accepted, the other was rejected ;
and both were disgusted and pained.
Another barrier to Progress was the system of ministerial
education. F o r a few years (1809-27) there existed a t Fulneck a high-clasc Theological Seminary ; but it speedily
sickened and died : and henceforward all candidates for
the ministry who desired a good education were compelled
t o g o t o Germany. Thus the Brethren now had two
classes of ministers. If the candidate was not able to
g o tu Gertnany, he received but a poor education ; and
if, on the other hand, he went to Germany, he stayed
there s o long-first
a s a stiideiit, arid then as a masteri
t h a t when he retiirned t o England, he was full of German
ideas of authority, and aften spoke with a Gerrnan accent.
And thus Englishmen naturally obtained the impression
that the Church was not only German in origin, but meant
chiefly for Gel mans.
Another cruel barrier was the poverty of the ministers.
They were overworked and underpaid. They had generally five o r six serviccs to hold every Sunday ; they had
srv&ral meetings during the week ; they were espccted
to interview every membc-r a t least once in two nionths ;
they were entirely without lay assistants ; their wivec;
held official positions, and were expected t o share in the
worlr ; and yet, dvspite his manifold duties, theie was
scarcely a minister in the Province whose salary was
enough to enahlc him to make ends meet. At one time
the salary of the minister in London was only A;o n
year ; a t Fulrieclc it was only 8s. a week ; in &her places
it was about the Same. ~ h e r ewas no proper sustentation
fund ; and the result was that nearly all thc ministers had
to add to their incomes in other ways. In most cases they
kept little schools for the sons and daughters of gentry in
the country districts : but as they were teaching five days
a week, they could not possibly pay proper attention to
their ministerial dutics. If the minister had heen a single
man, he might easily h a e~ risen above his trouhles ; but
a s he was compelled by church law to marry, his case
was often a hard one ; and a t the Provincial Synod held a t
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Fulneck. the Brethren openlv confessed the fact
that one of the chief hindrances to progress
was lack of time on thc part of the rninisters.
Another harrier was the absolute power ol' officials and
the lirnited power of the laity. Y o Church can evpect t o
inakc rnuch progress unless its in5titutions are in tune
with the institutions of the country. For gorvd o r for evil,
P n + t n c l was growing deniocratic ; and, thcrefore, the
Moravian Church should liavc beeri dcniocratic too. Rut
in those days t11c Moravian Churcli was the reversc ot
dernocratic. I11 theory each congregation had the power
to elect its own cornrnittce : in fact. no election was valid
iiiiless ratified hy the Lot In tl-ieory each congregaiion
hacl the powcr t n send a deputy to the Provincisl Synod ;
in fact, only ;I few ever used the privilege. At the first
Provincial Synod of the nineteenth centiiry (1821),
orily four dcputies were p r ~ s c n t; a t the second (1835),
only seven : a t the third (1847), only nine ; at t h e f o u r t h
(i853), only twelve ; a t the fifth (1856), only sivteen ; and
thus, when the deputies did appear, they o u l d always be
easily o u t ~ c t e dby the rninisters
Another hindraiicc was the Rrcthren's pcciilinr conception of their duty t o their fellow-rnen in this coiintry. In
spitc of their enthusiasrn for Forcign Mi\sions, tliey had
little enthusiasrn for Horne Missions ; and clingiiig still
to the old Pietist notion of a " Church within the Church, "
they had not yet opened their eyes to the fact tliat godless
Englishmen were quite a s plentifiil as godless Red Indians
o r Hottentots. F o r proof let us turn to the " Pastoral
Letter " drawn up hy cornrnission of the Synod
1835. a t Fiiliieck.
At that Synod, the Rrethren
prepared a revised edition of the "Rrotherly
Agreement " ; and then, t o enforcc the principles of the
"Agreement," they comrnissioned thc I'. E.C." to address
the w h d e Church in a "Pastoral 1.cttcr." But neither
in the Agreement nor in the Lettcr did the Brethren
recornmend Horne Mission work. They
their floc!ts
. urged
* P. E. C.=Provincial Elders' Conference-i.e.,
the Governing
1835.
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Board apnointed by the U.E.C.; known till 1856 as Provincial
Helpers' Conf erence.
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to hold prayer meetings, t o distribute tracts, to visit the
sick, t o invite outsiders t o the House of God ; thcy warned
them against the corruptions of husiness life; and thcy
even besought them not to rneddle in pditics or to wear
party colours. I n Ireland they were not t o join Orange
Lodges ; and in Fngland they were not to join trade
unions. Thus the Rrethren distinctly recommendcd their
people not t o take t o o prominent a part in the social and
politicnl life of the nation.
Again, twelve years latcr, a t the next Synod,
held a t Fairfield, the Brethren issued another
1847.
"Pastoral Letter." I n this letter the members
of the P.E.C. complained that some were denying the
doctrine of eternal punishment, that the parents were
neglecting the religious ediication of their children, that the
Bible was not systematic:illy read, that the "speaking "
before the Holy Communion was neglected, that the old
custom of shaking hands a t the cloie of the Sacrament
was dying out, that the mcmbers' contributions were not
regularly paid, and that private prayer meetings were not
held as of old ; and, thcrefore, the Brethren pleaded
earnestly Tor thc rcvixal of all these good customs. And
J-et, even a t this latc stagc, therc was no definite reference
in thc "Lcttcr " t o Homc Mission M70rk.
i\nother cniisc of paralysis was the lack of periodicnl
literatiire. IVc come herc t o a n astounding faci. F o r
onc huridrrd and eight years (1732-18jo), thc hloraxians struggled on in England x~ithout either a n oflicial
o r a n unofKcial Chiirch m a g a ~ i n c; and the only periodical
literatui-c. tlicy p s s e s s e d x ~ a sthe quarterly rnissionary
report, " Perrodlcul Accnzrnfs." Thus the Church memhers had no mcans of airing thvir opinions. If a mcniber
conceivcd somc schernc of reforni, and wished t o expound
it in public, he had to wait till the next Provincial Synod ;
and a s only fivc Synods were held in fifty ycars, his opportunity did not come vcry orten. Further, the Rrethren
were hound hy a rule t h a t im memher should publish a
hook o r pamphlet dcaling with Church affairs without the
consent of the U.E.C. o r of a Synod.

.
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At length, however, this muzzling order w a s repealed ;
and t h e first Briton t o speak his mind in print was an
Irishman, John Carey. F o r sorne time this
1850.
n i m , after first reviving a dying cause a t
Cootchill, in Co. Cavan, had been making vain
endeavours t o aruuse the Irish Mornvians to a sense of
tlirir duty ; b u t all h e had received in return n7as official
rchukcs.
He had tried t o s t a r t a new cause in Belfast ; he had gathcred together a hundred and fifty
hearers ; he had rented a hall f o r worsh'ip in K i n g S t r e e t ;
a n d then t h e Irish Elders' Conference, in solemn assembly
a t Gracehill, strangled t h e movement a t its birth. Instead
of encouraging and helping Carey, they infosrmed him t h a t
his work w a s irregular, forbade him t o form a Society, and
cven issued a notice in t h c Guardian disowning his meetings. But Carey w a s not t o be disheartencd ; nnd nolw, a t
his own risk, Iie issued his rnonthly rnagnzine. The Fratertzal
. \ l ~ . s s e n g e ~ . 'I'he magazine w a s a racy production. Xs
l o h n Carey held no oficial position, h e w a s able t o aim his
bullcts wherever he pleased; a n d , glowing with patriotic
m a l , h c first g a v e n concise rpitome of t h e " History of
the Brethren," and then dealt with burning problems of
the day. If t h e magazine did nothing clse, i t a t least
raused men to think. A m o n g t h c contributors w a s Rishop
.llcxander Hasse. H e h a d visitcd certain places in Ireland-Arva,
Rillies, arid Drumargan-whrrc
once the
Rrethren had bcen s t r o n g ; he g a v e an account of these
visits : and thus those w h o read t h e mapazinr could not fail
t o See' w h a t glorious opportunities had been thrown a w a y
in t h e past.
At the next Synod, held in Fulneck, all
present could sce t h a t a new influence w a s a t
1853.
work. F o r t h e first time t h e Rrethren deIibcrately resollved t h a t , in their cfforts for the Kingdam
nf God, they shoiild " aim at
~nlar~qement
o f tlre Brelhren's
Church."
They sanctioned t h e ernployment af lay
preachers; the) rstablished t h c Mnravian M n g a z i n ~ .
edited by John E n g l a n d ; and they e\-en cmwiii-;iged a
'>
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modest attempt to iekindle the dying ernbers a t such
places a s Arva and Drumargan.
At the next Synod, held again a t Fulneck,
1856. the Rrethren shon ed a still clearer conception of
their duties. Thc Synodal Sermon was preachetl
b y William Edwards. H e wa\ a rnember of the Directing
I3oard, nnd niiist liave spokcii witli a sense of rc5ponsibility ; aiid i i i that szrrnoii lic deliberatcly declared th:it,
instend of following the Gcrrnan plan of coiiceiitrating
thcir energy on settlemeiits, the Rrvthren ought to pny
irioie attentioii t o town aritl countrq coiigregatioils. " It
is here," he said, '"hat we lic niost Open t o thc charge of
omittirig opportmitic.5 of uwf~iliicss.'~And the mer&m
oI the S y ~ o dwerc equ;illy cniphatic. They made arrangcmeiits for a Training Institution ; they rejectcd the principle, mhich had r d e d s o loiig, of n "Church witliin the
iniportant point of allChurcli " ; and, tliirdly,-most
they rcsolved that :I society he formed, called thc. hloriivian Home Mission, ai:d that the object of that society
should hc, not oiily t o ev;ingelizc in dark nnd nrglected
districts, but also to estahlish, wherever possible, Moratiaii conqregatioiis. The chict lrader in this nev movement n a 5 Charles E Sutcliftc. H e liacl pleaded the cause
ot Horiic. bli5sions tor ycars ; and non7 he was made the
gener:il secretary ol the new Home MisGon society.
I n onc way, houever, tlie canduct of the Rrethren was
surprising. As we have now arrived a t thnt point in uur
story when the hloravian Church, n o longer under the
iule ot the I J . E . C . , was to he d i v i d ~ dinto three independent provinces, it is natural t o ask what Part the
Rritish Moravians played in this Horne Rule movement ;
what part they played, z.e., in the agitation that each Province should have its uwn property, hold its own Provincial
Synods, and manage its own local affairs. They played a
very modest part, indeedl
At this Synod they passed
three rcsolutioiis: first, that tlic Hritish P.E.C. should be
empowered to summon a Pro1 incial Synod with the consent of the U.E.C. ; second, that the Synod should bc empowcred to elect its own P.E.C. ; and third, that " any
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rneasure affecting our own province, carricd by a satisfactory rnajority, shall a t once pass into law for the province,
with the sanction of the Unity's Elders' Conference, without waiting for a General Synod.'' But in othcr respects
the British Moravians werc in favour of the old constitution. They were not the true leaders o f the Horne Rule
moveinent. They rnadc no demand Tor a separation of
propcrty ; they were still willing to bow to the authority
of the German Directing Board; they still declared their
belief in the use of the Lot in appointments to office; and
the agitation in favour of Horne Rule carne, not from
Great Britain, but from North Arnerica.
T o North
America, therefore, we rnust now turn our attention.

CHAPTER VI.

FORnearly a centurj the Moravians in America had
felt a s ~incomfortal:le a i Dabid in Saul's arrnour ; and the
armour in tl;is p a r t i c ~ ~ l airistance
r
was rnade of certain
iron rules forgcd a t the (ieneral Synods held in Gerrnany.
As soon a s Spniigenhcrg had lelt his Arnerican fricnd5,
the work wn-; placed, lor the time bcing, under the able
rnanagcnient 91 Eiihop Seidal, Rishop Hehl, 2nd I~rederick
William von 11Ixschall ; and thcn, in due Course, :he
American Grethren wei-e inforrncd that a General Synod
had heen held a t Marienhorn (17641, that certain Church
principles had therc been laid down, and that henceforward
their duty, :is loyal Moi-axians, was t o ohey the laws
enacted nt thc Gencrnl Synods, nnd also t o subrnit, without
asking questions, t o the ruling of the Gcrman Directing
Roard. 'I'hc Amcricaris nicel<ly obeyed. T h e System of
Govcrnnirnt adoptccl w:ii pcculiar. At all costs, said the
Rrethreti i r i Gcriii:my, thc unity of tlie Moravian Church
rnust be ninintainccl ; and, therefore, in order to rnaintain that unity the Directing Board, frorn time to time,
sent high oificials x r o s s the Atlantic on visitations t o
America. In -176 j thcy sent old Ilavid Nitschmann ; in
I770 they scnt Christian Grchor, Johri Lorentz, and
Alexander von Sch~vcinitz; in 1779 thcy scnt Bihhop John
Frederick Reichcl ; in 1783 they sent Rishop John de
Watteville ; in ISOO tlicy sent John Verbeck arid John
Charles Forester ; arid tlius thc! i-espectfully reniinded
the Americaii Brcthrcii tliat altlioutih thev lived sonie
thousands of rnilcs awa), they mci-e still under the iathcrly
eye of the Gerrnan Dirccting Board. For this polic! thc
Gerrnan Brethren had a noble reason. As the resolutions
<7
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passed a t the General Synods were nearly always confirnied hy the Lot, they could not help fceling that those
resol~itions had some Divine authority ; and, therefore,
wliat tiod called good in Germany rnust be equally good
in America. For this rea5on they enfurced the settlement
systein in America just as strictly a s in Gerrnany. Instead
of aiming a t churcli cxtemion they centralized the u o r k
round the four settlements oi Bcthlchem, Nazaretli, Salern
and Lititz. There, in the settlernents, they enforced the
Brotlierly Agreement ; thcre they insisted on the use of
the Lot ; there tliey fostered diaconier, choirs, Brethren's
Ilouses 2nd Sistci-5' Houses, and all the features oi settleiiient liie ; and tliere alone they cndcavoured to cultivate
the Moravian Quietist type of gentle piety.
Thus the
Ihethren in k n e r i c a were soon in a qucer position. As
there was n o State Cliurch in America, ancl as, tlierefore,
no one coulcl accuse theni of bcing schisrnatics, thcy had
just as. much right t o push their cnuse a s any other dzn o m i n a t i o ~; and yct they were just a s rnuch restricted a s
if they liad heen dangerous heretics. Around thern lay an
Open country, with a fair field and no favour; within
their bosoms glowed a fine rnissionary zeal ; and hehind
them, f a i amay a t Herrnhut, s a t the Directing Eoard,
with their liantls upon the curhing rein.
IE tlii? systeni of government favoured unity, it also
prevented growth.
I t w:is opposed t o Americaii principles, and out 91 placc on Anicrican suil. W h a t those
.\mericnn priiiciple\ werc we all ltnow. At that famous
period iii Aincricm history, V-hen the W a r of Indrpendcnce l ~ r o k e ~ o üand
t , the Declaration of Independencc was
framed, nearly 311 thc peoplc werc resolute charnpions of
dernocratic govcrnii~ent. '1'he.y lind rcvolted againsi the
rule of King George 111 ; they ytood for the principle,
" no taxation without rcpresenirrtion " ; they erected
dcinocratic institutions in cvery Statc ancl County ; they
Iwlie\t.d in the i-iglits 01 frce spcech and fi-ee asscrnl~ly;
and, tlici-efore, Ixiiig d e ~ i i o ~ r a t in
i c politics, they naturally
wished to he dernocratic in religion. But the Moravians
were an the horns of a dilernma. As they were not supposed
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t o meddle with p l i t i c s , they did not rit first take definite
sides in t h e w a r . l'hey ohjected to bearing arms ; they
ohjected t o taking oatlis ; aiicl, thcrefore, of Course, thcy
objected also t o swearing allegiance to the 'fest h c t
(1777). But tliis attitucle could not last for- ever. A s the
war continued, the rlnicrican r\lorovians hccame genuine
patriotic Aiiieric.m citizens.
lcor s o n ~ c inonths the
General Hospital of t h e Ainerirnn A r n i j w a s s t a h n e d a t
Betlileheni ; a t another tiiiic it w a s stationed a t Lititz ;
arid sunie of tlie yourig l3rctIiren joined the Aniericaii
Aririy, and fought under General Washington's banner for
t h e cäuse of Incicpciitl~mce. 1;or tliii natural conduct they
were, of coui-se, rcl~ulted; aiid in some cases they were
even expelled froiii tlie Chiirch.
At this point, w1ic.n national excitement w a s a t its
lieight, Bishop Reiche1 arrived upon t h e Scene from Germany, arid soon instructed the American
1779. Rrethren how t o m a n a g e their affairs. He
acted in oppusition to American ideals.
Iiistead of surnnioning a Conterence of nlinisters and
deputies, h e sumnioned a Conference consisting of ministers o n l y ; the ilmerican layrneii had no chance of expressing their opinioiis ; aiid, therefore, acting under
Reichcl's influeiice, t h e Conference passed t h e astoiindiiig
resolution t h a t " i ? n~o cerise shall the societies of a w n k ened, affiliated a s the frzrit oJ the formcr e x t e n i i u ~itinerations, be regarded a s preparatory t o t h e organisation oJ
congregations, und that mernbership in these societies
docs n o t at all carry w i t h it communicant inenzbership or
preparation for it." 'There lay the caiise of t h e Brethrcn's
failure in America. I n spite of its rather stilted language,
w e can easily See in t h a t sentence the form of an old
fainiliar friend. I t is really our German friend t h e Dia.;pora, and our Eiiglish friend t h e system of Unitcd Flocks.
Vor the next sixty-iour years t h a t one sentence in italics
w a s a s g r e a t a bariier t o progress in Aincrica a s the
system of United Flocks in England. As l o n g as that
rrsolutioii rcmained in force, the Amcrican hloravians had
n o fair chance of extending ; a n d all the congregations
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except the four settlements were treated, not as hopeful
centres of work, but as mere societies and preachingplaces. Thus again, precisely a s in Great Britain, did the
Brethren clip their own wings ; thus again did they
sternly refuse admission to hundreds of applicants for
Church membership. A few figures will make this clear.
At Graceham the Brethren had 90 adherents,
1790. but only 60 members; a t Lancaster 258
adherents, but only 72 members ; a t Philadelphia 138 adherents, but only 38 members; a t
Oldmanscreek 131 adherents, but only 37 members ;
a t Stateii Island IOO adherents, hut only 20 members ; a t
GnadenhUtten 41 adherents, but only 31 memhers ; a t
Emmaus 93 adherents, but only 51 members; a t Schoeneck 78 adherents, but only 66 members ; a t Hebron 72
adherents, hut only 24 members ; a t York 117 adherents,
but only 38 members ; and a t Bethel 8 7 adherents, but
only 23 members. If these figures are dry, they are a t
least instructive ; and the grand point they prove is that
the American Moravians, still dazzled by Zinzendorf's
" Church within the Church " idea. com~eiied hundreds
who longed to join their ranks a s members t o remain outside the Church. In Germany this policy succeeded ; in
England, where a State Church existed, it may have been
excusable ; but in America, where a State Church was
unknown, it was senseless and suicidal.
And yet the American Moravians did not live entirely in
vain. Amid the fury of American politics, they cultivated
the three Moravian fruits of piety, education and m i s - , n f a 0 ~
sionary zeal. At Bethlehem they opened a Girls' School ; ,""
and s o popular did that school- become that one of the
directors, Jacob Van Vleck, had to issue a circular, stating
that during the next eighteen moriths no more applications
from ~ a r e n t scould be received. I t was one of the finest
institutions in North America ; and among the thousands
of scholars we find relatives of such famous American
leaders as Washington, Addison, Sumpter, Bayard,
Livingstone and Roosevelt.
At Nazareth the Bi ethren
had a school for boys, known as " Nazareth Hall." If this
2 G
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school never served any other purpose, it certainly taught
sorne rising Aniericans the value of order and discipline.
At meals ihc hoys had to sit in perfect silence ; and when
they wished tu indicate thcir wants, they did so, not by
using their tongues, b u r by holding up the hand or s o
many fingers.
Thc school was dividcd into " r o o n ~ s" ;
each "room " coiitained only fifteen or eighteen pupils ;
these pupils wera under the constant supervision of a
rnaster ; and this rnaster, who was generally a theological
scholar, was the companion and spiritual adviser of his
charges. He joined in all ;heir games, herird them sing
their hymns, and was with theni when they swam in the
"Deep Hole " in thc Bushkill Iliver on Wednesday and
S a t ~ r d a yaftercoons, when they gathei-ed nuts in the
forests, and when ihey sledged in winter in the surraunding country.
F o r foreign rnissions these Anierican Brethren
were equally enthusiastic. They established a missionary
society known as the " Society for Propagating the Gospel
Among the Brethren " (1787); they had that society
enrolled a s % corporate body ; they were granted by Congress a tract of 4,000 acres in the Tuscawaras Vslley ; and
they coiid~cted a splendid niission t o the Indians in
Georgia, N t w York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Pennsyivania, Ohio, Michigan, Caiiada, Kansas arid Arkansas.
But woilc of this kind was not enough t o satisfy the
Arnerican Urethren. As the population increased around
thern they could not help feeling that they ought t o do
more in their native land; and the yoke of German authority galled them more and more. In their case there was
some excuse for rebellious feeling. If there is anything a
genuine American detests, it is heing cornpelled t o obey
laws which he himsclf has not helped t o mnke ; a c d that
was the very posilion of the American Brethren.
In
theory they were able t o attend the General Synods ; in
fact, very lew could undcitakc s o long a journey. At one
Synod (1782) not a single American Brother was present ;
and yet the decisions of the Synod were of full force in
Arnerica.
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At length the Arnericans took the first step in the direction of Horne Rule. F o r forty-eight years their Provincial
Synods had been attended by rniriisters only ; but now
by special perrnission of the U.E.C., they
1817. surnrnoned a Provincial Synod a t Lititz consisting of rninisters and deputies. At this
Synod they frarned a nurnber of petitions to be laid
before the next General Synod in Germany. They requested that the rnontl-ily " speakitig " should be abolished ;
that Brethren should- be alloked to serve in the
arrny ; that the American I'rovincial Helpers' Conference should be allowed to rnake appointrnents without consultitig the Gerrnan U.E.C. ; that the congregations should be allowed to elect their own cornrnittees
without ~isitigthe Lot ; that all adult cornrnunicant rnernbers should be etititled t o a vote ; that the use of the Lot
should be abolished in rnarriages, in applications for nicmbership, and in the election of deputies to the General
Synod ; and, finally, that a t least one rnernber of the
U.E.C. should know something about Anierican aftairs.
Thus did the Arnericans clear the way for Church reforrt.
In Gerrnany they werc regarded as dangerous radicals.
Thcy were accused of an ~innholesornedesire for chacge.
They designed, it was said, to pul1 down everything old
and set up sornething new. At the General Synod (181s)
rnost of their requests were refused ; and the only point
they gained was that the Lot need not be used in rnarriages in town and country congregations. At the w r y
time whcn the Arnericans were growing rnore radical, the
Gerrnans, a s we have seen already, Gere growing rnore
conservative."
But the Arnericari Brethren were not disheartened. In
addition to being leaders in the cause of reforrn, they now
becarne the leaders in the Holme Mission rnoveinent ; and
here they were twenty years before their British Brethren.
In 1835, in North Carolina, they founded a 'LHome hlissionary Society " ; in 1844 they abolished the settlement
-

P. 431. See the transactions of the Synod of 1818.
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systerri ; in 1849 they founded a general "Horne Missio~iarySociety " ; in 1850 they founded a monthly magazine, the Moravian Church iVliscelluny; in 1855 they
founded their weelcly paprr the Moravian, and placed all
their Home Mission work under a general Home Mission
Board.
Meanwhile, they had establishcd new congregatioiis a t Colored Church, iii North Caiolina (1822 ;
Hope, in Indiana (1830) ; Hopedale, in Peniis>lvania
(1837) ; Caiial Dover, in Ohio (1810) ; W e s t Salem,
in Illinois 1844 ; Eiioii, in Indiana (1846) ; W e s t
Salem for Gernians, in Edwards County (1848) ; Green
Bay, in Wisconsin (1850) ; Mount Bethell, in Caroll
County (1851) ; New York (1851) ; Ebcnezer, in Wisconsin
(1853) ; Bi-oolclyn (1854) ; Utica, in Oneida County (1854) ;
IYatertown, in Wisconsin (1854) ; and Lake Mills, in Wisconsin (1856). At the very time when the British Mcravians were forming their first Home Mission Societ,, the
Ameicans h3d fouiided fourteen new congregations ; a1.d
thus they had become the pioiieers in every Moravian
onward movement.
But their grcatest coiitrihution t o Progress is still to be
mentioned Of all the Provincial Synods held in America,
the most important was that which met a t Bethlehem on
May znd, 1855. As their Home Mission work had ext e n d d s o rapidly they now felt mare keenly than ever how
absurd it was thc American work should still be managed
by a Directing Bward in Gerinany ; arid, therefore, they
now laid down the proposal that American
1855. affairs should be managed by a n American
Board, elected by a n American Provincial
Synod. I n other words, the Americans demanded independence in all American affairs. They wished, in future,
to manage their own concerns ; they wished t o make their
own regulations a t their own ~rolvincial Synods ; they
established a n independent "Sustentation Fund,'' and desired to liave their own property ; and therefore they requested the U.E.C. to summon a General Synod a t the first
convenient opportunity t o consider their resolutions. Thus,
step by step, the American Mo'ravians prepared the way
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for great changes. If these changes are to be regarded as
reforms, the American Moravians must have the chief
praise and glory. Thcy were tlie pioneers in the Home
Mission mavement ; they were tlie staunchest advocates
af democratic govcrnment ; they had long been the
stautest opponents of tlie Lot ; and now thcy k d the way
in the movement which ended in the separation of the Provinces. In England their demand for Home Rule awakened
a partial response; in Germany it excited anger and
alarm ; and now Moravians all over the wmld were
waiting with somc anxiety t o See what verdict woiild be
passed by the nevt Gcneral Synod.*

P7.B.-The
Moravians in America are not to be confounded with
anotlier denornination known as the " United Brethren," founded in
1752 by Philip William Otterbein (See Fisher's '' Church History,"
p . 5~9). I t is, therefore, quite misleading to call the Moravians
the
United Rrethren."
T h e term is not only historically false,
hut also leads to confusion.

.

C H A P T E R VII.

A s soon as the American demands became known iii
Germany, the German Rrethren n e r e mucli disturbed in
their minds; they fearcd that if these demands were
g r m t e d the unity of the Moravian Church would be destroyed; and next year they met in a German Provincial
Synod, condemned the American proposals as
unsound, and pathetically requested the Ameri1856.
can ßrethren to reconsider their position. And
now, to make the excitement still keener, an anonymous writer. who called himself " Forscher " (Inquirer), issued a pamphlet hotly attacking some of
the time-honoured institutions of the Church. H e
called his pamphlet, " Die Rrüderlzirche: W a s ist
Walwheit ? " i . e . , T h e Truth aboiit the Rrethren's Church,
and in his endeavour to tell the truth he penned some
stillging words. He assertcd tliat far too much stress had
been laid on the " Chief Eldership of Christ' ; he denounced the abusc of the L o t ; he dcclared that thc Rreth1-en's settlements were too excluiive; he criticized Zinzendorf's " Church within the Church " idea ; he condemned the old " Diacony " system a s a n unholy alliance
of the secular and the sacred ; and thus he dcscribed as
sources of evil the very customs which many Gcrmans regarded a s precious trcasures. As this man was really
John Henry Ruchnrr, he was, of course, a German in
blood; biit Ruchner was then a r n i ~ i i o n a rin~ Jamaica, and
thus his attack, Iikr the American demands, came froni
across the Atlantic. No wonder the German Brethren
were excited.
No wonder they felt that a crisis
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in t h e C h u r c h h a d arrived. F o r all loyal Moravians t h e
qucstion now w a s n h e t h e i the h l o t n t i a n Church could
stand t h e s t r a i n ; a n d , in ordcl t o preservc i h e true spirit
of unit!, 5on:c Brethren a t Gnadenfeld preparcd aiid isiued
a n " Ap~'caLlor Unitcd Prayer." " It this \ c r y time,"
they declared, " wlien t h c Churcli is faxourcd n i t h a n iinusual d e g r c e of o u t w a i d prosperity, t h e cneriiy of souls is
qtriting t o deal a blow a t o u r spiritual union by s o u i n g
arnong u s t h e seeds of tliscord and confusion " ; a n d thereforc they bezought their Ercthicii-Gcrinan,
English a n d
Amcrican alike-to banish all feelings of irritation, and t o
joiri in p r a y c r every W e d n t s d a y e ~ c n i n gfor t h e unity
a n d prospcrity ot t h e Ercthren's Church.
.It lcngth, Jiinc 8th, 1857, t h c General Synod
1857. m c t a t Herrtihut. I n Iiis opening sermon
Bishop John Nitschmann Struck t h e right note.
H e reminded his Rretlircn of t h e rock from u h i c h they
w e r e h e u n ; h e appealed t o t h e tesiimony of history ; and
h e a s i e r t e d t h a t t h e testimony of hi5toi.y w a s t h a t t h e
Moravian Church h a d hcen created, not by m a n , but by
God. " A a w r d , " h c said, " never uttered before a t a
Rrethren's Synod h a i lately been heard a m o n g us-the
word ' Separation.' Separation a m o n g Brethren ! T h e
very sound sends a p a n g t o t h e heart of every t r u e
ß r o t h e r ! " 1TTith t h a t appeal rinqing in thcir ears, tlie
Brethren addrrssel themselves t o their difficult t a s k ; a
committec u n s formed t o cxamine t h e American proposals ;
t h e spirit of love triumphed over t h e qpirit of discord ; a n d
finally, after much discur\ion, t h e ncw constitution w a s
framed.
If t h e unity of t h e Church w a s t o be maintained, t h e r e
inust, of Course, still b e one supreme authority ; a n d ,
therefore the Brethren now decided t h a t hericeforward t h e
General Synod should be t h e supremc legislative, a n d t h e
U . E . C . the supreme administrative, body. B u t t h e constitution of t h e General Synod w a s changed. I t w a s
partly a n official and partly a n elected body. O n t h e o n e
h a n d , there were still a number of ev-officio members; on
t h e other a l a r g e m a j o r i t ~of elected deputies. T h u i t h e
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General Synod was now composed of : ( I ) Ex-oficio members : i.e., the tue11 e members of the U.E.C. ; all Bishops
of the Church ; one member of the English and one of the
Atnerican P . E.C. ; the Secvetavius Unitati.5 Fvatrum in
A n g l i a ; the administrators of the Church's estates in
Pennsylvani,~ and North Carolina; thc Director of the
Warden's Department ; the Director of the Missions Department; the Unity's Librai-ian. (2) Elected members :
i.e., nine deputies from each of the three Provinces,
elected by the Synods of these Provinces. 11s these
twenty-sevcn deputies could be either ministers or layrnen,
it is clear that the deniocratic piinciple was now glven
some encouragement ; but, on the other hand, the number
of officials was 5till nea-ly as g I eat a s the nurnber of deputies. T h e functions of the General Synod were defined a s follows : ( U ) T o detcrmine the doctrines of the
Church, i.e., to decide all questions which may arise upon
this subject. (b) T o decide as to all essential points of
Liturgy. ( C ) T o prescribe the fundamental rules of order
and discipline. (CI) T o determine what i5 rcquired for membership in the Church. ( e ) T o nominate and appoint
Bishops
(f) T o manage the Church's Foreign Missions
and Educational Work. ( g ) T o inspect the Church's
general Snances. ( h ) T o elect the U.E.C. (i) T o form and
Constitute General Synods, to fix the time and place of
their meetings, and establish the basis of their representation. ( j ) T o settle everything concerning the interests of
the Moravian Church a s a whole.
As the U. E.C. were elected by the General Svnod, it
was natural that they should stillpossess a large Share of
administrative Dower: and therefore thev were now authorized to manage all concerns of a general nature, to
represent the Church in her dealings with the State, and
with other religious bodies, and to see that the principles
and regulations established by the General Synod were
carried oiit in every department of Church work. For
the sake of efficiency the U.E.C. urere divided into three
boards, the Educational, Financid, and Missionary ; thcy
tnanaged, in this way, t h r srhools i n Grrmany, tlie general
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finances, and the whole of the foreign missions ; and meanwhilc, for legal reasoris, they also acted as P.E.C. for thc
German Province of thc Church. Thus the first part of
the problem was solved, and the unity of the Moravian
Ch~irchwas maintained.
The next task was to satisfy the American demand for
Home Rule. For this purpose the Nrethren now resolved
that each Province of tlie Church should have its own property ; that each I'rovince should hold its own Provincial
Synod ; arid that earh of the three Pi-ovincial Synods should
have power to make laws, provided these lnws did not conflict with the laws laid down by a General Synod. As the
U. E.C. superintendrd the work in Germany, there was
no further need for a new arrangement there ; but in Great
Britain and North America the Provincial Synod in each
case was empowered to elect its own P.E.C., and the
P.E.C., when duly elected, managed the affairs of the
Province. They had the control of all provincial property.
They appointed ministers to their several posts; they
summoned Provincial Synods when they thought needful ;
and thus each Province possessed Home Rule in all local
affairs.
For the next twenty-two years this constitution-so
skilfully drawn-remained unimpaired. At best, however,
it was only a compromise; and in 1879 an
1879
alteration was made. As Mission work was
the only work in which the whole Church took
part a s such, it was decided that only the Mission Department of the U.E.C. should be elected by the General
Synod; the two other departments, the Educational and
Financial, were to be norninated by the German Provincial
Synod; and in order that the British and American Provinces should have a Court of appeal, a new board, called
the Unity Department, was created. I t consisted of six
members, i . e . , the four menibers of the Missions Department, one from the Educational Department, and orie
from the Finance Departnie~it. At the same time the
U. E.C., divided still into its three departments, remained
the supreme Board of Management.
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But this arrangement was obviously doomed
t o f a h r e . I n the first place it was so complex that few could untle&tand it, and only a
person of suhtle intellcct could define the difference between the functions of the U.E.C. and the
runctions of the Unity Department; and, in the second
place, it w a s quite unfair t o tlie German Brethren. I n
Germany the U. E.C. still acted a s German P. E.C. ; of its
twelve members four were elected, not by a German Provincial Synod, but by the General Synod ; and, therefore,
the Germans were ruled hy a board of urhorn only cight
members were electcd hy the Gcrmnns themselves. At the
n e i t General Synod, thcreforc (1889), the U. E.C. was
divided into two departments : first, the Foreign Mission
Department, consisting of four members, elected by the
General Synod ; s e c m d , the Geriiiaii P.R.C., consisting
of eight members, elected by the German Provincial Synod.
Thus, a t last, thirty-two years after the British and American Pi ovinces, did the German Province attain Provincial
independence.
B L ~even this arrangenient proved unsatisfactoiy. As
we thread our way through thesc constit~itionalchangcs,
we can easily sec where the trouble lay. At each General
Synod the problem was, how t o reconcile the unity of the
Church with the rights of its respective Provinces ; and
s o far tlie prohlem had not been solved. T h e flaw in the
last arrangemcnt is fairly obvious. If the U.E.C. was
still the supreme managiiig board, it was unfair t o the
Americans and Britons that eight of its twelve members
should be really the German P.E.C., elected by the
German Provincial Synod.
T h e last change in the canstitutian was of
1898. British origin. At a Provincial Synod held in
Mirfield, t h e British Moravians sketched a plan
whereby the U.E.C. and the Unity Department would
both cease t o esist ; nnd when the ncxt General Synod met
a t Herrnhut, this plan was practically carried into effect.
At prcsent, therefore, the Moravian Church is
1899. constituted a s follows : First, t h e supreme legislative b d y is still the General Synod : second,
1889.
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the Church is divided into four Provinces, the German,
the British, the American North, and the American
South; third, each of these four Provinces holds its own
Provincial Synods, niakcs its own laws, and clects its own
P.E.C. ; fourth, the foreign mission work is managed by
a Mission Board, elected by the General Synod ; and last,
the supreme U.E.C., n o longcr a body seated in Germany
and capable of holding frequent meetings, is now composed of the Mission Board and the four governing boards
of the four independent I'rovinces. In olle sense, the old
U.E.C. is abolished; in snother, it still exists. I t is
aholished a s a constnntly active Directing Board ; it exist5
a s the manager of certain Church property,*as the Church's
representat&e in the eyes of the law, arid a s the supreme
court of appeal during thc period between General Synods.
As some of the memberq of this c-omposite board live thousands of miles from each other, they are never able to
meet all together. And yet the Board is no mere fiction.
I n theory, its seat is still a t Berthelsdorf; and, in fact, it
is still the supreme administrative authority, and as such
is empowered to see that the principles laid down a t a
General Synod are carried out in every hranch of the
Moravian Church. t
And yet, though the Moravian Church is still one united
ecclesiastical body, each Province is independent in the
management of its own affairs. For example, let us take
the case of the Rritish Province. The legislative body is
the Provincial Synod. I t is composed of, first, all ordained ministers of the Cl-iurch in active congregation
service ; second, the Advocatus Fratrum in Anglid and
the Secrefarius Frntrum in A n g l i i ; third, lay deputies
elected by the congregations.
At a recent British
Provincial Synod (1907) the rule was laid down that
every congregation possessing more than one hundred
This is necessary in o d e r to lulfil the requirements ol German

Law.

t I t was also settled in 1899 t h d the Advocafus Fratrum i n Anglid
and the Secretarius Frahum in Avglid should no longer be ex-ojicio
riiembers of the General Synod.
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and fifty members shall be entitled t o send two deputics t o the Synod ; and thiis there is a tendrncy in the
Rritish Provincc for the lay elcment to incrcase in power.
In all local British matters the power of the Provincial
Synod is supreme. I t has powcr to settle the time and
place of its own meetings, t o siipervise the administration
of finances, to establish new congregations, t o superintend all official Church publications, to nominate Rishops,
and to elect the Provincial Elders' Conference. As the
U. E.C. act in the name and by the authority of a General
Synod, so the P.E.C. act in the name and by the authority of a Provincial Synod. They see to the execiition o i
the laws of the Church, appoint and superintend all ministers, pay official visits once in threc years to inspect the
state of the congregations, examine candidates for the
ministry, administer the finances of the Province, and act
a s a Court of Appeal in cases of dispute.
T h e Same principles apply in individual congregations.
As each Province manages its own affairs subject to the
general laws of the Church, so each congregation manages
its own affairs subject tu the general laws of the Province. As far a s its own affairs are concerned, each congregation is self-ruling. All members over eighteen years
who have paid their dues are entitled to a vote. They are
empowered to elect a deputy for the Provincial Synod;
they elect also, once in three years, the congregation committee ;and the committee, in co-operation with the minister, is expected to maintain good conduct, honesty and propriety among the membcrs of the congregation, t o adininister due discipline and reproof, to consider applications for membership, to keep in order the church, Sunday-school, minister's house, and other congregation property, and to be responsihle for all temporal and financial
concerns.
Thus the constitution of the Moravian Church may be
described a s democratic. I t is ruled by committees, conferences and synods; and these committees, conferences
and synods all consist, to a large extent, of elected deputies. As the Moravians have Bishops, the question may
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be asked, what special part the Rishops play in the government of the Church? The reply may be given in the
words of t h e Moravians themselves. At the last General
Synod the old principle was reasserted, that " the office of
a Bishop imparts in and by itself no manner of claim to the
control of the whole Chiirch or of any part of i t ; the administration oi particular dioceses does therefore not belong
to the Bishops." Shus Moravian Bishops are far from
beiiig prelates. They are authorized to ordain the presbyters and deacons ; they examine the spiritual condition
of the ordinarids ; and, above all, they are called to act a s
" intercessors in the Church of God. " But they have no
more ruling power as such than any other minister of the
Church.
Finally, a word must be said about the use of the Lot.
As long a s the Lot was used a t all, it interfered to some
extent with the democratic principle ; but during the last
twenty or thirty years it had gradually fallen into disuse,
and in 1889 all reference to the Lot was struck out of
the Church regulations ; and while the Brethren still acknowledge the living Christ a s the only Lord and Elder of
the Church, they seek His guidance, not in any mechanical
way, but through prayer, and reliance on the illumination
oi the Holy Spirit.
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WHENthe Brethren niade their maiden speech in the
Vailey of Kunwald four hundred and fifty y e x s ago, they
little thought that they were founding a Church that would
spread into every quarter of the civilized globe. If this
narrative, however, has been written t o any purpose, it
has surely taught a lesson of great moral value ; and that
lesson is that the srnallest bodies sometimes accornplish the
greatest results. At n o period have the Brethren beeri
very strong in nuniberc ; and j t t , a t every stage of :hcir
Story, we find them in t h e forefi-0r.t of the battle. Of all
the Protestant Churchis in Englaiid, the Moravian Church
is the oldest ; and wherever the Brethren have raised their
standard, they have acted a s pioneers. They were Reformers sixty years before Martin Luther. They were the
first to adopt the principle that the Bible is the only standard of faith and psactice. They were among the first to
issue a translation of thc Bible from the original Hebi-ew
ünd Greek into the l m g u a g e of the peoplc. They led the
way, in the Protestant movenient, in the catechetical instruction of childreri.
'L'hey publislied rhr first Hymn
I h o k known t o history. l'liey broduced in ~ o r n m i u the
s
great pioneer of rnoderii education. 'Thcy saved the Pietist
n m oenicnt
\
in Germany from a n carly grave ; tliey prepared
thc way for the English E \ angelisal Revival : arid, ahove
all, by example rather than by precept, they arousc>d in
the Protestant Churclies oi Chri~tendomthat zeal for the
cause of foreign missions which sorne writers 11:lve
describcd as the crowriiny glory of the ninzteenth century.
And iiow we have only one further land t o esplore. As
the Moravians arc still among the least of the tribes of
Israel, it is natural t o ask why, despite their smallness,
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they maintain their separate existeiice, what part they a r e
playing in the world, what sharc they are taking in the
fight against the Canannite, for what principles they
stand, what methods they employ, what attitude they
atlopt towards other Churches, and wliat solution they
offer of the social and religious problems that confront
us at the 08peningof the twentieth century.
Section 1.-MORAVIAN PRINCIPI,ES.-If the Moravians
have any distinguishing principle a t all, that principle is
one which goes Sack to the beginnings of their h i s t o ~ y .
For some years they have been accustonix! t o usc a s a
motto the famoiis uords of Kupcrtus Meldenius: " I n
ilecessariis unitas ; in non-necessariis libertas ; in utrisque
caritas "-in
essentials unity ; in non-essentials Iiberty ; in
both, charity. But the distinctioii between essentials and
non-essentials goes f a r behind Rupertus Meldenius. If he
was the first t o pen the saying, he was certainly not
the first t o lay down the principle.
For four hundred
and fifty years this distinction hetween essentials and
non-ess&t&ls has been a fundamental principle of the
Brethren. From whom, if from any one, they learned it
we d o not knom. It is found in no medizval writer, and
Rut the
was taught neither by Wycliffe nor by Hus.
Brethren held it a t the outset, and hold it still. I t is found
in the works of Peter of Chelcic ;* it was fully expounded
by Gregory thc Patriarch ; it was taught by the Bohemian
Brethren in their catccliisms ; it is irrplied in all Moravian
teaching to-day. Ttr Moravians this word "essentials "
has a dcfinite meaiiiilg. At every stage in their history we
find that in their judgment the essentials on which all
Christians should agree to unite are certain spiritual trutlis
It was s o with the Bohemian Brethren ; it is so with the
modern Moravians. In the early writings of Gregory the
Patriarch, and in the cattchisms of the Bohemian Brethren,
thc " essentials 'I are such things, and such things only, as
faith, hope, love and the doctrines taught in the Apostlcs'
See Goll, Quellen und Untersuchungerr, I I . , pp. 78 and 85, and
Miiller, Die deutschen Katechirmcn der Bohmischen Brüder, p. 112.
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Creed ; anti t h e Linon-esse~~tials,"
on the othcr hand, arc
such visible and concretc things as the church on e:irth,
the niinistry, thc sacraments, and the other m w n s of
gr:ice. In csscntials they coiild allow n o compromise ; in
non-essentials they gladly a g r e ~ dto diifer. F o r csseiitials
they otten shed their blood ; but non-essentials they dewribed as merely "useful " or "accidciital."
'rhe modern Moraviaiis hold very sirnilar views. For
theni the only "es7entials " in religioii are the tuiidamental
truths of the Gospel as revealed in Holy Scripture. In
thcw ddys the qucstion is sometinies asked, W h a t is the
Rloravian creed '1 hc answer is, that they have no creed,
apart from Holy Scripture. F o r the crecds ol other churches
they have thc decpest respect. Thy have declared their
adherence t o the Apostles' Creed. They confess that in
the Augsburg Confession the chief doctrincs of Scripture
are plainly and simply set forth ; they have never attacked
the Westrninster Confe5sion or the Ai ticles o i the Church
of England ; and yet thcy have nc.i cr had a creed of their
owri, and have a l n a y \ declined to bind the consciences of
their minister5 and nienibeis by- any- creed nhatever. In
stead of hinding inen by a creed, they are content with
thc hroader langiiage of Holy Scripture. A t the General
Synod of 1857 they laid down tlie priliciple ;hat tiie " Holy
Scriptures 04 the Old and New Testameiit are, and shall
rcmain, the only rule of our faith and practice " ; 2nd tl,at
principle ha5 been repeatcdly relffirmed. Thev recere the
Holy Scriptures as the IVord of God ; they acknowlcdge
iio other cnnon or rult of doctrine ; thry regard every
hunian system of doctrine a s imperfect ; and, thereiofe,
they stand to-day for thc position that Christiani should
agrec t o ucite ori a hroad Scriptural basis.
Thus the
Moravians claim t o bc aii Union Cliurch At the Synod
of 1714 they declared that they had room within their
borders for thrce leading trnpuses, thc Moravian, the
Lutheran and the lieforrned ; and now, witliin their own
ranks, they allow great diflerencc of opinion 08ndoctriiial
a uestions.
Meanwhile, of Course, they agree on certain points.
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If the reader consults their own official statements
those laid down in the "Moravian Church Book "he will notice two features of importance. First, he will
ohserve that (\pcaliing broadlv) the RZornvian\ are Evangelicals ; secoiid, he will iiotico that tlic! state tlieir doctrines in very general terins. In that volume it is stated
that the Rrethreii hold the doctrines of the Fall and thc
total depravity of human naturc, of the love of God thc
Father, of the real Godh<ad and the real Humanity of
Jesus Christ, of jiistification by faith, of the Hol? Ghost
and the operatioiis ot Hiy grace, of g - d worrks a s tlit.
fruit uf faith, of tlie fellowship of all believers with Christ
and with earh other, and, finally, of the second coming of
Christ and the resurrection of the dead t o condemnation or
to life. Rut none of these doctrines are defjned in dogmatic
language, and none of them are imposed a s creeds. As
long as a man holds true to the broad principles of the
Christian faith, he may, whether he is a minister or a
layman, think much a s he pleases on niany other
vexed questions.
H e may be either a Calvini5t or an
Arrriinian, either a Higher Critic or a defender of
plenary inspiration, and either High Church or Methodistic in his tastes
H e may have his own theory
of the Atoncment, his own conception of the meaning of
the Sacraments, his own views on Apostolical Succession,
nnd his own belicf about the infallihility of thc (fospcl
records.
In their judgrncnt, tlic miin es\ciiij;i~ in a
minister is not his orthodox adhercncc to a creed, but
his personal relationship to Jc5iis Christ. For this
reason they are not afraid to allow their candidatcs for the ministry t o sit a t tlie feet of profes.;ors bclongirig to other denominations
At their Gernian Theological College in Gnadenfeld, the professors systematicallv iiistruct the stiidents in the most advanced results of
critical research ; sometimes the students a r e sent to
Gernian Universities ; and the German quarterly maga&-Religion
und Geisteskultur-a
periodical sirnilaito our English "Hibbert Journal," is edited f ~ ya Moravian
theological professor At one time an alarming rumour
-e.g.,

"
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arose that the Gnadenfeld profcssors were lending the
stuclents astray ; the case was tried a t 3 Gcrman Provincial Synod, and the professors proved their innocence
by showing that, although they held aclvanced views on
critical qutstions, they still taiight the Moravian central
doctrine of redemption thro~ughlesus Christ. In En&nd
a siniilar spirit of liberty prevails. For some y w r s i:hc
Rritish Moravians have had their own Theological College ; it is situated a t Fairfield, near Manchester ; arid
although the stiidents attend lectures delivered by a Moravian teacher, they reczive the greater part o~f their education, first a t Manchester University, and then either
a t the Manchester University Divinity School, o'r a t t h r
Free Church College in Glasgow or Edinburgh, o r a t an?
other snitable honie of Icarning. Thus do the Moravians
of the twentieth century tread iri the footsteps of the later
h h e m i a n Brethren ; and thus do they uphosld the principle
that when the hcart is rig-ht with Christ, the reasoning
powers may be allowed frec play.
In all other "non-essentials " they are equally broad.
As they have never quarrelled with the Church of
Rngland, they rather resent being called Dissenters ;
ac thcy happen t o possess Episcopal Orders, they
regard thernselves as a true Episcopal Church ; and
yet, a t the sarne time, they live on good terms with
a1I Evangelical Dissenters, exchange pulpits with Nonconformist ministcrs, and admit to their Conimunion service
members of 311 Evangelical denominations. They celcbrate
thc Holy Communion once a month ; thcy hing hymns
dcscrihing the bread and wine as the Body and Blood of
Christ ; and yet they have no definite doctrine of the presence of Christ in the Eucharist. They practise Infant
Baptism ; but they d o not hold any rigid vicw about Baptismal Regeneration. They practisc Confirmation ; * and
yet they d o :iot insist on confirmation as an absolutc condition, in all cnses, of church membership. If the candi* In the Mor,ivi,in Chiirch the rite of Confirmation is generally performed, not by a Bishop, but I)y the resident n~inister; nnd herein,
I believe, they are true to the practice of the early Christian Church.
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dnte, for exarnple, is advanced in years, and shrinks frorn
the ordeal of confirmation, he may he admitted to the
hfornvian Church by rcception ; and inernhers :on-iing from ,
other churches are admittcd iri the same way. They prartise episcopal ordination, but d o not condemn a11 nther
ordinations a s i n l d i d ; iiiid ;i minister of another Protestant Church may hc acceptcd a s a Moraviari minister withc;ut lwing episcopally oi-(laiiied. At the Sacrarnents, at
weddinm and nt ordinations. the Moravian rninister
geiiernlly wears n surplicc : aiid yet therc is no reference
to ~ e s t m c n t sin thc regulatioiis of the Church. In sorne
c«ngrcgations they iise the wafer a t the Sacramcnt, iri
otliers ordinary h e a d ; and this fact a l m e is e n o q h to
sh«m that they h:ivc n o rulinx on the sul>jcct. Again, the
Moravinns ohserve what is called thc Church year. T h q
ohsrrve, thnt is, the scasons of Advent, Lent, Enster,
IVhitsuntid(1, and Trinity ; and yet thcy do not condemn as
heretics those who dieer from them on this ~ o i n t . If
there is any season specially saci ed t o Moravians, it is
H d y Weck. T o them it is generally known as Passion
Weck
On Palm Sunday they sing a "Hosannah " coinposed hy Christiaii Gregor ; a t other services during thc
weck they read the Passion History together. frorn a Harrnony «f the Four Gospels ; on the Wcdnesdny eveninq there
is generally a " Confirmation " ; on Maundy Thiirsday
they celebrate the Holy Commiinion ; on Good Friday, n herc
p«ssihle, they have a series of special services ; and on
Easter Sunday they celebrate the Resurrection bp Tn early
morninc servicc, held in Etigland about six o'clcwk, hut
on the Continent a t sunrise. Thus thc nrethren are like
Hiqh Churrhrnen in some of their observances, and very unlike them in their ecclesiastical principlcs
As the customs
they practiw are hallowed by tradition, and have often
been found helpful to the cpiritual life, they do not lightlv
toss tlicrn uverboard ; hut, on the other hand, thev d o not
reqard those customs ac " essential." I n spiritual " essentials " they are ane united body ; in "non-essenti,~ls,"siich
a s ceremony and orders, they gladly agree to difftxr ; and,
small though they are in nurnbers, they belicve that here
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they stand f o r a noble principle, and that some day thut
principle will be a d o p t d by e\ery branch of the militant
Church of Christ. According t o Romanists the true bond
ol union a m o n g ChrisLians is obedience t o the Pope a s
Head of the Church ; according to some Anglicans, the
" Historic Episcopate " ; according t o Moravians, a common loyalty t o Scripture and a common faith in Christ ;
and only the future can show which, if any, of these bases
oE union will be acccpted by the whole visible 'hurch of
Christ.
Meanwhile, the Urethren a r e spreading their
principles in a variety of ways.
Section 11.- T m MORAVIANS
I N GERMANY.-In Germany, and on thc Continent generally, they still a,dhere in
the main to the ideal set up by Zinzendorf. W e may
divide their work into five departments.
First, there is the ordinary pastoral work in the settlements and congregations.
I n Germany the seltlernent
system ?kill fiourishes. Of the twcnty-six Moravian congregations on the Comntinent, no fewer than twelve a r e
settlemcnts. In most cases these settlements are quiet
little Moravian towns, inhabited almost exclusively by
Moravians ; the Rrethren's Houses and Sisters' Houses
a r e still in full wor-king order ; the very hotel is
under direct church control ; and the settlcments, therefcre, are models of order, sobricty, industry and piety.
There the visitor will still find neither poverty nor wealth ;
there, far fronl the madding- crowd, the angel of peace
reigns supreme. W e all know how Carlyle once visited
Herrnhut, s n d how deeply impressed he was. At all the
settlements and congregations the chief object of the Brethren is the cultivation of persosnal pietyand Christian fellowship. W e can See this from the number- o'f services held.
At the settlements there a r e more services in a week than
many a pious Briton would attend in a month. In addition
t a the public worship on Sunda,y.there is a meetinfi of son-ie
kind every week-night. One evening there will be a Bible
exposition ; the next, reports o~fchurch work ; the next, a
prayer meeting ; t h e next a liturgy ineeting ; the next,
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anothcr Bible esposition ; tlie next, an evtract from the
autobiographv of some famous Mora\ i m ; the next, a
singing nleeting. At thece meetings the chief thing that
striltes a n English visitor is the fact that no one hut the
minister takes any prominent part. The minister gives
the Hible exposition ; the minister reads the report Dr the
autobiography ; the ministei- offers the prayer ; and the
only way in which the p e o p l ~take part is by einging the
liturgies and hyinns. Thus the German Moravians have
nothing correcponding t o the "prayer mcetings " held in
England in Nonconformist churchcs. I n some congregations there are "prayer unions," in which laymen take
part ; but these are of a private and unoflicial character.
Meanwhile, a good many of the old stern rules a r e still
strictly enforced,and the Brethren a r e still cautious in welcoming new recruits. If a Person not born in a htoravian
family desires to join the Moravian Church, hc has generally to exercise a considerable amount of patience. H e
must first have lived come time in thc congregation ; he
must have a good knowledge of Moravian doctrinec and
customs ; he must then submit to an evamination on the
part OE the congregation-committee ; he must then, if hc
passes, wait about six iuonths ; hi5 namc. is announced to
the congregation, and all the members ltnow that he is on
prohation ; and, thcrefore, when lie is fiiiallj admittecl, hc
is a Moravian in the lullest seilsc of the term. FIe heComes not mly a member of the congrcgation, hut a member of his particular " choir. " The choir system is still in
force ; foi each choir there are sperial strvices and spccial
labmrers ; 2nd though the Siaglc Urethren and Single
Sisters a r e now allovcd to live in their own homes, the
choir houses a r e still occupied, and still serve a useful
purpose.
Second, therc is the "Inncr Mission."
I n this way
each congregation cares for the poor and neglectcd living
near a t hand. There are Bible and tract distributors,
free day schools, Sunday schsols, worlr schools, technical
schools, rescue homes, reformatories, orphanages and
young men's and yuung moinen's Christian associations.
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In spite of t h e evclusivcness of settloment life, it is utterly
untruc t o say that the membcrs of the scttleinents livc for
themselves a l m e . They form evangelistic sncieties ; they
take a special interest in iiavvies, road mcnders, pedlars,
railwaymen and others cut off from regular church conn ~ c t i o n; they Open lodgitig-houses and temperance re=taurants ; and thus they endcavour to rescue the fallen,
t o ficht the drink evil, and t o care foi- the bodies ?nd soiils
of heggars and tramps, of unemployed niorkn-ien, and of
starving a n d ragged children.
Third, there is the work of Christian educntion
In
every Moravian congregation there a r e t w o kinds of day
schools. F o r those children who a r e not yet old enough
t o attecd th? elementary schools, the Riethren provide a n
"Infant Schon1 " : and here, having a free hand, they a r e
able to instil the first principles of Christianity ; and,
secondly, for the older c-hildren, they have what wc should
call V d u n t a r y Schools, manned by Moravinn teachers,
but under Govei-nment inspection and control. At these
xhoolq the Erethren givc Rible teacliing three hours n
week ; special services Tor i h r scholars a r e held ; and as
t h e schools are Open t o the public, the scholars a r e in~ t r u c t e dt o be loval t o whatever Church they happen to
belong. 11: England such broadness would be regardcd
a s a miracle ; t o t h e German Moravians it is second
nature In their boarding-schools they pursue the snme
broad principle. At present they have nine girls' schools
and five boys' boarding-schools ; the Iieadmaster is
always a Moravian minister ; the tenchers in the boys'
schools are gtnerally candidatrs for the ministry ; a n d ,
although in consequence of Government requirements
the Brethren have now t o devote most of their energy t o
piirely secular siibjects, thcv are still permitted and still
endeavour t o keep the religioiis influence t o the fore.
Foi more advanced students they have a P a i a g o g i u m a t
Niesky ; and the classical ediication there corresponds t o
that imparted a t our Uni\ersities. A t Gnadenfeld t h ~ y
ha-ce n Theological Seminary, open t o students from other
churches.
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Fourth, there is the Brethren's medical work, conducted hy a Diakonissen-Verband, or Nurses' Union. It
w ~ l shegun in 1866 by Dr. Hermann Plitt. At Gnadenfeld
the Brethren have a sm:ill hospital, known a s the Heinrichstift ; a t Emmaus, near Niesky, are the headquarters
of thc Union ; the work is managed by a special committee, and is wpportcd by Church funds ; and on the
a v c r q c about fifty nurses are employed in ministering to
the poor in twenty-five diffcrent places. Some act a s
nnnagers of small sick-houses ; others are engaged in
teaching poor children; and others have gone to tend
thc lepers in Jerusalem and Surinam.
Vifth, thcre is the Erethrcn's Diaspora work which
now extends all over Germany. There is nothing t o b r
compared to this werk in England. I t is not only pecuIiar to thc Moravians, biit peculiar t o the Moravians on
the Continent ; and thc whole principle on which it is
hascd is one which the average clear-headed Briton finds
it hard t o understand. If the Moravians in England held
serviccs in parish churches-supposing
such an arrangement possihle-formed
their hearers into little societie5,
visitcd them in their hnmes, and then urged thein to
hccomc good niembers 04 'hc Anglican Church, their
conduct would probahlv arouse considerable amazement.
And yct that is cxartly t h ~
kind of work done hy the
hIoravians in Germany to-day. In this work ttie Brethren in Germany make no attempt to extend their own
borders. The Moravians supply the men ; the Moravians silpply the money ; and thc National Lutheran
Church reaps the bencfit.
Sometimes the Biethren
preach in Lutheran Churches ; sometimcs, by permission
of the Luthcran authorities, they even administer the
Communion ; and wherever they g o they urge their
hearers t o be true t o tlie National Church. In England
Zinzendorf's '(Church within the Chiirch " idex has nmer
found much favour ; in Germany it is valued both hy
Moravians and by Lutherans. At present the Brethren
bare Diaspora ccntres in Austrian Silesia, in Wartebruch,
in Neumark, in Moravia, in Pomerania, in the Bavarian
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P a l a t i m t c , in Wiirtemhurg, along t h e Rhine from Karlsruhe t o Düsseldoif, in Switzerland, in Norway and
Swz-eden, in Russian Pol:tnd, a n d in t h e Baltic Provinces.
l V c z r e not, nf Course, t o imagine for a momcnt thnt all
ccclesiastical authorities 011 t h c Continent regard this
Diaspora xvo'rlr with favour.
In spite of its unselfish
purpolse, t h e Brethren have o c c a ~ i o n a l lbeen
~
suspected of
sectarian motivcs. At one time t h e Russian
1859. General Consistory forhade t h e ßrethren's
Diaspora w x k in 1,ivoriia ; a t anothcr time
t h t Russian Governrnerit forbadc t h e Brethrcii's work in
l ' d h y n i a ; a n d t h e result of this intolerance u a s t h a t
s o m r of t h e n r e t h r r n fled tcu South Arnerica, and lounded
t h e colony of Briidcrthal in Brnzil (1885), while others
rnadc their way t o Cnnadn, appealed ior aid t o the
American P.E.C., a n d t h u s founded in Alherta t h e congregations of Rrüderfeld a n d Brüdcrheirn. T h u s , even in
reccnt years, persecution h a s favoured t h c extension of
tlie Moravian C h ~ i r c h ; hut, gencr:illy speaking, t h e
Rrethren pursue thcir Diaspora wo'rk in peace and quietness. 'I'hey have now about sixty o r seventy stations ;
they ernploy ahout 1 2 0 Diaspora workers, a n d ministcr
t h u s t o ahout 70,000 s c ~ l ;s and yet, during t h e last fifty
ycars, they have fnunded only six new co~ngregationsGoldherg (r8;8), Hansdorf (1873). Rrcslau (1892)) 2nd
L o d e a n d Moiitmirail in Switzerland (1873). T h u s d o
the German Moravians uphold t h e Pietist ideals oF
Zinzendorf.
~

-

I N GREATRKITAIN.-FO~
Section 111.-THE MORAVIANS
the last fifty years t h e most striking featiirt ahout t h e
ßritish Moravians is t h c fact t h a t they have steadily
hccome more Rritish in all their ways, a n d more practical and enthusiastic in their u o r k in this country. W e
can see it in evcry department of their u o r k .
l'hey began with t h e training of their ministers. As
soon a s t h e Rritish Moraviaiis became independent, t h r y
opened their own Theological Training Institution ;
and then step hy step they nllowed their students t o come
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ii-iore and more uridcr English influenccs. At first the
home o.f the Training Collcgc was Fuliieck ; and, a s lo'ng
a s the students lived in thnt placid abode. they saw but
little uf the outside world. But in 1874 tlie College was
removed t o Fairfield ; then the juriior students began t o
attend lcctures a t the Owens College; then (1886) they
began to study for a degree in the Victoria University ;
then (1890) the theological students were allowed to study
a t Edinburgh or Glasgow ; and the final result of this
broadening process is that the average modern Moraviai-i
minister is a s typical a n Englishman a s any one would
care t o meet. H e has English blood in his veins ; he bears
an English name ; he has been trained a t an English University ; he has learned his theology from English or
Scotch Professors; he has English practical ideas of
Christianity; and even when he has spent a few years in
Germany-as
still hnpperis in exceptional cases-he
has
no rnore foreign flavour about him than the Lord Mayor
of London.
Again, the influence of English ideas has affected their
public worship. At the Provincial Synods of 1878 and
1883, the Brethren appointed Committtxs to revise
their Hymn-book; and the result was that when
the next edition of the Hymn-book appeared (1886),
it was found t o contain a large number of hymns
by popular English writers.
And this, of Course,
involved another change. As these popular English
hymns were wedded t o popular English tunes, those
tunes had perforce t o be admitted into the next
edition of the Tune-book ( ~ 8 8 7;) and thus the Moravians,
like other Englishmen, began now t o sing hymns by Toplad?, Charles Wesley, George Rawson and Henry Francis
Lyte to such well-known melodies a s Sir Arthur Sullivan's
" Coena
Domini, " Sebasiian Wesley's " Aurelia, " and
Hopkins's " Ellers. " But thc change in this respect was only
partial. In miisic the Moravians ha,ve always maintained
a high standard. W i t h them the popular type of tune was
the chorale; and here they refused to give way t o popular
clamour. At this period the objection was raised by some
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that the old rhorales were too difficult for Englishmen to
sing ; biit t o this objection Peter L a Trobe had given a
crushing answer.* At St. Thomas, he said, Zinzendorf had
heard the negroes sing Luther's fine " Gelobet seiest " ;
a t Gnadenthal, in South Africa, Ignatiiis La Trobe had
heard t h e Hottentots sing Gr~immer's " Jesu, der du
meine Seele " ; in Antigua the negroes could sing Hassler's " 0 Head so full of bruises " ; and therefore, hc
said, he naturally concluded that chorales which were not
above the level OE Negroes and Hottentots could easily be
sung, if they only tricd, by Ihglishmen, Scotchrnen and
Irish~rienof the nineteenth centurj-. And yet, despite this
official attitude, certain Standard chorales fell into disuse, and were replaced by flimsier English airs.
Another proof of the influence of English ideas is found
in the derline of peculiar Moravian custorns. At preseiit
the British congregations may be roughly divided into
two classes. Ir1 sornc, such a s Fulnecli, Fairfield, Ockbrook, Bristol, and other older congregations, the old custorns are retained; in others they are qliite unknown. I n
some we still find such t h i n ~ sa s Love-feasts. the division
into choirs, the regular choir festivals, the observance of
Mornvian Mcmorial Days ;in others, cspecially in those only
reccntly established, these things are absent ; and the consequence is that in the new congregations the visitor of
to-day will find but little of a specific Moravian stamp. At
the rnorning service he will hear the Moravian Litany ; in
the Hymn-book he will find some hymns not found in
other collections; but i n othcr respects he would see
nothing spcci:illy distinctive.
Meanwhile, thc Brethren have adopted new institutioiis.
As the old niethods of church-work fell into disuse, ncw
methods gradually took their place ; and here the Brethren
followed the example of their Anglican and Nonconformist
friends. Instead of the spccial meetings for Single Brethren and Single Sisters, we now find the Christian Endeavour, and Men's and Women's Guilds; instead of the
'2

--

* See preface to hloraviari Tune Book, large edition.
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Boys' Economy, the Boys' Brigade; instead of the Brethreri's House, the Men's Institute; instead of the Diacony,
the meekly offering, the sale of work, and the bazaar ; and
instead of the old Memorial Days, the Harvest Festival and
the Chiirch and Sunday-school Anniversary.
Rut the most iinportant change of alt is the altered conception of the Church's mission. At the Provincial Synod
held in Redford the Rrethren devoted much of
their time to the Horne Mission probleni ; and
1863.
John England, who had been commissioned to
write a paper on " Our Aim and Calling, " defined thc
Church's missioii in the words : "Such, then, I tuke t o he
our pcculiar culling. As u Church to preach Christ und
Hina cvucified, every nzinister und e v e r y mernber. A Y U
Clzuvch to evangelize, every rninister and e v e r j rnernhev."
From that mornent those words were accepted a s a ltind
of m o t t o ; and soon a g r e a t chaiige was seen in the character of the Home Mission 1;C'ork. In the first half of
the nineteenth century nearly all the new causes begun
were in quiet country villages; i n the cecond half, with
two exceptions, they were all in growing towns and populous districts. In 1859 neu; work was commenced a t
B a l t o n s b ~ r o u ~ hin, Sornerset, and Crook, in Durharn; in
1862 a t Priors Marston, Northarnptonshire; in 1867 a t
Horton, Rradford ; in 1869 a t lVestwood, in Oldham ; in
1871 a t University Road, Belfast ; in 1874 a t Heckmondwike, Yorkshire; in 1888 a t Wellfield, near Sliipley ; in
1890 a t Perth Street, Belfast; in 1896 a t Queen's P a r k ,
Bedford; i n 1899 a t Openshaw, near Manchester, and
a t Swindon, the home of the Great Western Railway
W o r k s ; in 1907 a t Twerton, a growing suburb of Bath ;
and in 1908 in Hornsey, London. Of the places iii this
list, all except Baltonsborough and Priors Marston are
in thickly populated districts ; and thus during the last
fifty years the Moravians have been brought rnore into
touch with the British working man.
Meanwhile there has been a growing freedom of speech.
T h e new movement began in the College a t Fairfield. For
the first time iri the history of the British Province a nurn-
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ber of radical Mornvians combined to express thvir
opinions in print ; and, led and i n s ~ i r e d by Mauriw
O'Connor, they now (1890) issued a breezy pamphlet, cntitled D e f e c t ~ of i l l r d ~ r t iMortiz~ianisnl. In this pamphlet they were both critical and ronstructive.
Among
other reforms, they suggested : ( U ) T h a t the Theological
Students should be allowed to study a t some other Theological College ; ( b ) that a Moravinn Educational Profession be created; (C) that all ßritish Moravian Uoarding
Schools be systematically inspected ; ( d ) that the inonthly
magazine, T h e Messenger, be improved, enlarged, and
changed into a weelily Paper; ( e ) that in the future the
energies of the Church be concentrated on work in large
towns and cities ; (f) and that all defects in the work of the
Church be o ~ e n,l vstated and discussed.
The siicccss of the pamphlet was both immediateand
lasting. Of all the Provincial Synods held in England the
most important in many ways was that which met a t
Ockbrook a few months after the publication of this pamphlet. I t marks the beginning of a new and brighter era in
the history of the Moravian Church in England. For
thirty years the Brethren had been content to
1890. hold Provincial Synods every four or five
years ; but now, in accordance with a fine suggestion brought forward a t Bedford two years before,
and ardently supported by Johii Taylor, the Advocatus
F r a f r u m in A r q l i d , they began the practice of holding
:2iiriual S'nods. In the second place, the Brethren altered
the character of their ollicial church magazine. For
twenty-scvcn years it had been a monthly of very
modest dimcnsions. I t was known as i'hc M c c s r n g c v ;
it was founded a t the Bedford Synod (1863); and for some
years it was well edited by Bishop Sutcliffe. But now this
ningazinc became a fortnightly, known a s i ' h e Moravian
Ildcisellger. Ac soon a s the magazine changed its form it
increased 110th in influence and in circulation. I t was less
oficial, and more democratic, in tone ; it became the recognised vehicle for the expression of public opinion ; and
its columns have oltcn been filled with articles of the most

.
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outspoken nature. And t h i r d l ~ , the Brethren now resolved that henceforih their Theological Students should
be allowed to study a t some other 'fhcological College.
But the influence of the pamphlet did not end here. At
the Horton Synod (1904) arraiigements were made for the
establishment of a teaching profession, and a t Baildon
(1906) for the inspection of the Boarding Schools; and
thus iiearly all the suggestions of the pamphlet have now
been carried out.
Finally, the various changes mentioned have all contributed, more or less, to alter the tone of the Rloravian
pulpit. As long a s the work was mostly in country villages the preaching was naturally of the Pietistic type.
But the Moravian preachers of the present day are
more in touch with the problems of city life. They
belong t o a dcmocratic Church; they are brought
irito constant contact with the working classes; they are
interested in modern social problems ; they believe that
a t bottom all social problems a r e religious ; and, therefore,
they not oiily foster such institutioris a s touch the daily
life of the masses, but also in their Sermons speak out
more freely on the great qucstions of the day. I n other
words, the Moravian Church in Ckeat Britain is now a s
British as Britain herself.
America
Scctiori IV.--SllE M O K A V I ~ N SIN !IMDRICA.--~~
tiic Progress u n s of a similar kind. As soon a s the Americaii Brethren had p i n e d Home Rule, they orgaiiized theii
forces in a niasterly manner; arraiiged that their I'rovincial Synod should nieet once in thrce y e a r s ; set apart
A5,ovv fvr their l'hcological College a t Bethlehem; and,
castiiig aside the Diaspora ideas of Zinzendorf, devoted
their powers to the systematic extension of their Home
Mission work. I t is well to note the exact nature of their
policy. W i t h them Home Mission work meant systematic
Church extension. At each new Home Mission station
they generally placed a fully ordained minister ; that minister was granted the same privileges a s the minister of any
other congregation; thc new cause was encouraged to
strive for self Support; and, a s soon a s possible, it was
allowed to send a deputy to the Synod. At Synod after
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Synod Church extension was the main topic of discussion ;
and the discussion nearly always ended in some practical
proposal. For example, a t the Synod of 1876 the Brethren formed a Church Extension Board: and that Board
was entrusted with the task of raising A ~ o , o o oin the next
three years. Again, in 1885, they resolved to build a new
Theological College, elected a Building Committee to collect the motiey, &I raised the sum required s o rapidly
that in 1892 they were able to Open Comenius Hall a t
Betlilehem, free of debt. Meanwhile the number of new
congregations m a s increasing with some rapidity. At the
end of fifty years of Homc Kule the Moravians in North
ilmerica had one hundred and two congregations ; and of
these no fewcr than Gxtv-four were established since the
separatjon of the Provinces. T h e moral is ol~vious. As
soon as the Americans obtained Home Rule they more
than doubled their speed ; and in fitty years they founded
more congregations than they had founded during the
previous century.
In 1857 they began new work a t
Fry's Valley, in O h i o ; in 1859 a t Egg Harbour City ;
in 1862 a t South Bethlehem; in 1863 a t Palmyra; in 1865
a t Riverside; in 1866 a t Blizabeth, Fi-eedom, Gracehill,
and Bethany ; in 1867 a t Hebron and I<crnersville; in 1869
a t Nortlifield, Philadelphia and Harmony ; in 1870 a t
Mamre and Unionville ; in 1871 a t Philadelphia ; in 1872
a t Sturgeon Bay ; in 1873 a t Zoar and Gerah; in 1874 a t
Berea ; in 1877 a t Philadelphia and East Salem ; in 1880
a t Providencc; in 1881 a t Canaan and Goshen; in 1882
a t I'ort Washington, Oakland, and Elim; in 1886 a t Hector arid Windsor ; in 1887 a t Macedonia, Centre Ville, and
Oakgrove; in 1888 a t Grand Rapids and London ; in 1889
a t Stapleton and Calvary ; in 1890 a t Spring Grove and
Clemmons; in 1891 a t Bethel, Eden and Bethesda; in
1893 a t Fulp and Wachovia Harbour; in 1894 a t Moravia
and Alpha; in 1895 a t Bruederfeld and Bruederheim; in
1896 a t Heimthal, Mayodon arid Christ Church; in 1898
ai. Willaw Hill ; in 1901 a t New York ; in 1902 at York ; in
1904 a t New Sarepta ; and in 1905 a t Strathcona. For
Moravians this was an exhilarating speed; and the list,
2 1
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though forbidding in appearance, is highly instructive. In
Germany Church extcnsion is almost unknown; in England it is still in its infancy ; in America it is practically a n
annual event; and thus there a r e now more Moravians in
America than in England and Germany combined. I n
Germany the number of Moravians is about 8,000; in
Great Britain about 6,000; in North America about
20,000.

From this fact a curious conclusion has been drawn. As
the American Moravians have spread so rapidly, the suspicion has arisen in certain quarters that they are not so
loyal a s the Germans and British to the best ideals oi the
Moravian Chiirch; and one Gcrman Moravian writer has
assertcd. in a standard worlr. that the American conzregations arc. lacking in cohesion, in brotherly character, and
in sympathy with true Moravian principles." 13ut to this
criticism several a n s u c r s may bc given. I n the fii5t place,
it is well to notc what we mean by Moravian ideals. If
Moravian ideals a r e Zinzendorf's ideals, the criticism is
true. In Germany the Brethren still pursue Zinzendorfls
policy ; in England and America that policy has been rejected. I n Gerrnany the Moraviaris still act a s a I ' Church
within the Church " ; in England and America such worlr
has been found impossible. But Zinzcndorf's "Church
within the Churcli " idcx is no Moravian '' essential. " I t
was riever onc of tlic idcals ol tlie Bohcmian ßrethrcn ; it
sprang, not from the Moravian Church, but from German Pietisni ; and, therefore, if the American Brcthren
reject it they cannot justly be accuscd of disloyalty to
original Moravian principles.
For those principles they are as zealous a s any other
Maravians.
Thcy have n decp revcrence for thc past.
At tlicir Tlieological Semiinry in ßcthleheni sy5tcnmtic
instruction in Moravian history is given ; and thc
American Hrethren have thcir o~vii Historical Societ: .
For tweiity years ßishop ISdmund cle Schwcinitz Icctured to the students on Moravian history ; and,
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finally, in his " I-Iisto'ry of the Unitas Fratrurn," he
gave t o thc ~ u b l i cthe iullest account of the Bohemian
Urethren in the English langurige; and in recent years
Dr. Hamilton, his succesor, lias narrated in detail the history of 'the Renewed Church of the Brethren. Second,
the Americans, when put to the test, showed practical
sympathy with German Brethrcn in distress. As soon a s
the Gcrinan refugees arrived froiii Volhynia, thc American
Moravians took up their cause with cnthusiasrn, provided
thcrn with ministers, helped them with rnoney, and thus
founded the new Moravian congregations in Alberta. And
third, the Americans have thcir share of Missionary zeal.
Thcy Iiavc their own " Society for Propagating the Gospel " ; they havc their own Missionary magazines; and
during the last quarter of a ccntury they have borne nearly
the wholc burdcn, both in nioney and in rnen, of the new
missioii in Alaska. And thiis the three branches of the
Moravian Church, though dil'fering frorn each other in
incthods, :irc all united in thcir loyalty to the great
essentials.
Scction V.-Borur)s
OE. UNION.-But
these essentials
a r e not thc only honds of union. At present Moravians all
ovcr the world arc iiriited in three grcat tasks.
First, they arc 11niti.d in thcir noble woi-k among the
lepcrs a t Jeriisalcin. It is one of the scandals of modern
Christianity that lrprosy is still tlie ciirse of Palestine;
and the only Christians who a r e trying to remove that
ciirse are the Moravians. At the request of a Irind-hearted
(;erman lady, ßaroiiess von Keffenbrink-Ascheraden, the
lirst h1or:ivi;in Missionary went out t o Palestine forty
years a g o (1867). There, outside the walls o € Jerusalern,
the first hospital for Icpers, named Jcsus Hilfc, was
huilt ; there, for some ycnrs, Mr. and Mrs. Tappe laI~ouredalmost alonc; and then, whcn the old liospital
1)ccanic~too siiiall, the ncw liospital, which is stmcling. still,
was hiiilt, at a cost of A4,ooo, on the Jaffa Road. In this
worlr, the Moravians have a twofold object. First, they
desire to esterminate leprosy in Palestine; second, as op-

,
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portunity offers, they speak of Christ to the patients. But
the hospital, of Course, is managed on the broadest lines.
It is Open to men of all creeds ; there is no religious test
of any kind; and if the patient objects to the Gospel it is
not forced upon him. At present the hospital has accommodation for about fifty patients; the annual expense is
about jG4,ooo; the Managing Cornrnittee has its headquarters in Berthelsdorf ; each Province of the Moravian
church has a Sccretnry and Treasurer; the staff corisists
of a Moravian Missionary, his wife, and five assistant
nurses; and all true Moravians are cxpected to support
this holy cause. At this Iiospital, OS coirse, the ~ i s s i o n ary and his assistarits come into thc closest personal contact with the lepers. They dress tlieir sores ; they wash
their clothes ; they run evcry 'isk ol iiilcction ; and yet not
one of the attendants has ever contracted the disease.
When Fathcr Damicn took tlie leprosy all England
thrilled a t the ncws ; and yet if England rose to hcr duty
the black plaguc of leprvsy niiglit soon be a thing of the
past.
Again, the Moravian Church is united in hcr work in
ßohemia arid Moruvia. At the General Synod of 1869 a
straiige coincidcn(:c occurred ; and that strange coincidence w,as that botli fi-oin Great 13ritairi and from North
iirnerica meinorials were handcd in suggesting that an
atteiiipt be madc to retive thc Rloravian Church in her
aiicient honie. I n England tlie leadci of thc movement
was Bishop Sciffeith. In North Anicrica the enthusiam
was universal, and tlie petition was signed by every one
of the rninisters. And thus, once rnore, the Arnericans
werc thc leaders in a fornard movement. T l e Brethreri
agreed to the proposal.
.4t Pottenstein (1870)~)not
far from Reicheniiu, the first new congregation in
Boheniia was iouiidcd.
For ten years the Brethren
in Bohemin were trcnted hy the Austrinri Government
a s Iicretics; but iii I%%,
IIY an Inipcrial edict, they
xvci-e ol5cinlly recognizcd a s the " Brethren's Cliurch in
Austria."
Thus is the prayer of Comenius being
answered a t last ; thus has the Hidden Seed begun to
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grow ; thus nre the Brethren preaching once more within
the walls sf Prague ; and now, in the land where in
days of old their fathers were slain by the sword, they
have a dozen growing congregations, a monthly Moravian magazine (" Bratrske Litsz "), and a thousand adherents of the Church of the Brethren. Again, as in the
m s e of the Leper Home, the Managing Committee meets
a t H e r r n h u t ; each Province has its corresponding members; and all Moravians are expected to share in the
burden.
Above all, the Moravian Church is united in the work of
F0reic.n Missions. F o r their missions to the heathen the
Moravians have long been fnmoiis ; and, in proportion
to their resources, they are ten times a s active as any
other Protestant Church.
But in this book the story
of Moravian foreign missions has not been told. It
is a story of romance and thrilling a d ~ e n t u r e , of
dauntless heroism and marvellous patience ; it is a theme
worthy of a Froiide or a Macaulay ; and some day a
master of English prose may arise to do it justice. I f that
master historian ever appears, he will have a n inspiring
task. H e will tell of some of the finest heroes that the
Christian Church has ever produced. H e will tell of Matthew Stach, the Greenland pioneer, of Friedrich Martin,
the " Apostle to t h e Negroes," of David Zeisberger, the
" Apostlc t o the Indians," of Eracmus Schmidt, in Surinam, of Jaeschke, the Famous Tibetan linguist, of Leitner
and the lepers on Rohhcn Island, of Henry Schmidt in
South Africa, of James W a r d in North Queensland, of
Mejer and Richard in German East Africa, and of many
another grand herald of the Cross whose name is emblazoned in letters of gold upon the Moravian roll of honour.
In no part of their work have the Brethren rnade grander
progress. In 1760 they had eight fields of labour, 1,000
communicants, and 7,000 heathen under their care ; in
1834, thirteen fields of labour, 15,000 communicants, and
46,000 under their care ; in 1901, twenty fields of labsur,
32,000 communicants, and 96,000 iinder their care.
As the historian traces the history of the Moravian
0
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Church, he often finds much to criticize and sometimes
much to blame ; but here, on the foreign mission field, the
loice of the critic is dumb. Here the Moravians have ever
beeil a t their best; here t h ~ yhave done their finest red e m ~ t i v ew o r k : here thev have shown the noblest selfsacrifice ; and here, as the sternest critic must admit, they
liave always raised from degradation to glory the social,
n ~ o r a l , and spiritual c o ~ d i t i o nof the people. I n these
days the remark is sometimes made by superior critics that
foreign missionaries in the olden days had a narrow view
o f the Gospel, that their only object was to save the
heathen from hell, and that they never made any attempt
to establish the Kingdom of God on earth. If that statement refers to other missionaries, it may or may not be
tixe ; but if it refers to Moravians it is false. At all their
siations the Moravian Missionaries looked after the social
welfare of the ~ e o ~ l eThev
.
built schools. founded settlements, encouraged industry, fought the drink traffic,
Iiealed the sick. and cast out the devils of robberv. adultery and murdkr ; and thc same principles and methods
are still in force to-day.
At the last General Synod held in Hcrrnhut the
foreign mission work was placed under the management
of a General hli\\ion ßoard ; the ßoard was elerted by the
Synod; and t h ~ i se\cry voting mcmber of the Churrh has
his sharc in thc control of thc work. In carh Provincc
there nrc scvcral societie\ for raising funds. In the Gcrman Provincc arc the North-Scheswig Mission Association,
thc Zeist Mission Society, and thc Fünf-pfennig Verein
or Halfpcnny Union. In thc ßritish Provincc nrc the
Society for the Fui-therance of thc Gospel, which owns
that famous missionary ship, the " Harinony " ; the
Julenile Missionary Assoriation, chiefly supported by
pupils of the boarding schools ; the Mite Association ; and
that powerful non-Moravian Socicty, the London Assoriation in aid of Moravian Missions. In North America is
the Society for Propagating the Gospel among the
Heathen. In each Province, too, we find periodical missionary literature : in Germany two monthlies, the MisL

L

sians-Blatt and A u s Nord ulzd S ü d ; in Holland the
Berichten u i t de Heidenuiereld; in Denmark the Evangelish Missionstidende; in England the quarterly Periodical
Accounts and the monthly Moravian Missions; and in
North America two monthlies, Der Missions Freund and .
the Little Missionary. I n Gerrnany the missionary training Codlege is situated a t Niesky ; in England at Bristol.
In England there is also a special fund for the training of medical missionaries. Of the communicant memhers of the Moravian Church one in cvery sixty goes out
as a missionary; and from this fact the conclusion has
often been drawn that if the members of other churches
went out in the Same proportion the heathen world might
be won for Christ in ten vears. At Dresent the Mission
field contains about ~ o o , o o omemhers; the number of missionaries employed is ahout 300; the annual expenses
of the work are about L90,ooo; and of that sum twothirds is raised by the native converts.
There are now fourteen Provinces in the Mission field,
and attractive is the scene that lies before us. U7e sail
on the " Harmony " to Labrador, and See the neatly built
settlements, the fur-clad Missionary in his dog-drawn
sledge, the hardy Eskimos, the squat little children a t the
village schools, the fathers and mothers a t worship in thc
pointed chiirch, the patients wniting their turn in the
.
s~irgeryin the hospital at Okak. T,Ve pass On t o Alaslta,
and steam with the Brethren up the Kusko~kwim
River.
TVe visit the islmds af thc W e s t Indics, where
Froiide, the historian, admired the Moravian Schools,
and where his only complaint ahout these schools
was that there were not eno~igh of thcm. W e pass
on to Cdifornia, where the, Rrcthrcn have a modern
Mission among the Red Indians ; to the Moskito
Coast, once the sccnc of a wonderful revival ; to
Pararnaribo in Surinain, the city where the proportion of
Chiistians is probnbly greater thnn in any other
city in the world ; to South Africa, where it is comrnonly
reported that a Hottentot or Kaffir Moravian convert can
always be trusted to be honest; to German East Africa,
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